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THE

PREFAEC.
THefe Tapers were not defigned to he puhlifhed^ till after the furren-

der of the City of Mons to the French ; for fince tkre are fome^

and thofe too calling themfelves Proteftants, who upon all occa-

fions mak^ it their bufmefs to advance the Conqucjls of that Kmg^ and at

the fame time to lejfen the Condudl and Succefj of His Prefent Mjje(iy ; re-

presenting his Affairs to he in fuch a Condition at Hme^ and hli Army fo in-

confulerable in Ireland, that they prefently from thence expe&fttch a Turn of

State, Of^ ifitfhould happen., voould certainly prove unfortunate and dejiru-

dive to themfelves^ as well as other people ; tho they have no mind, or at

haft do notfeem to fee it, I do not pretend (nor do I think^it pojjjble) to

.

make fuch men fenfible of the folly of their unaccountable Bihaviour at this

Jun&ure ; only I think^it a good Opportunity^ to let Them and the fJ^orld

know the impartial Truth ofthe moji material Pajfages of the Two laft Cam-

paigns /« Ireland, with the true State of boih Armies, as it flood in J^rwx-

ary lali ; which poffibly^ may ferve to mortify all their ExpeBations from

their Frinds in that Kingdom. And as to the matter of FaCi, I defie aU

the Enemies of our Government and Religion to contradi& me 5 tho at the

fame time, 1 ajfure them, That I have done their Side all the Right that the

thing it felf wiU bear, and have concealed nothing that I thin\ could make,

any way for their advantage.

But before 1 come to this, I will tal{e the liberty tofpeaf^ out, fince 1 am

to treat of an Affair that concerns all thit value either the publicly Safety,

Honour or Peace of their Native Countrey, it being every day more apparent

than other, that we are defigned as a Prey to that Nation., to whom we nor

our Fathers were never yet in Bondage. This is no vcCm and groundkfs

Fear or Pretention, hut the Reafons for it are many : Amjngfl the refl, tak^

only thefe few.

Firft, The Late King^ by his unhappy management , has given up the

Cudgels to the French (whom it's not to be doubted, he had rather jhould

govern the Nation, than thofe rvho at prefent do) by this means placing his

own



The preface:
own Jntm(i, and thai of //' i Fnglifli Prottfbnts, in a diametrteal oppofuion

to one another ^ ftnre it'spuin that unfortunate Prince hof been made injlru*

mental (and is fo ji'iti ) by the ZcibtJ ifthe Church of Rome, to advance

thi ir Religion on the one hand 5 and by hit mojl ChrilHjn Mjjejly on the other

^

to promote hts Glory. Ah the Cafe and Pains that has been taken of late

by the ?rie(}s, in a Bufinpfs of the great ^li ntomuit^ vpjs not to propagate King

jamcs'j- Family^ but hit and their oxvn Keligion \ for they value not tho Me
and His Name, pcrifh^ if their Work go bnf en : And ( fuppofe the P. of W.
really tvhat our Adverfaries tvould have him) tvho can ever, imagine that a

Succ'jfr^ that there was fo much pains tak^n about., rvil} either be bred a Pro-

te{}ant., ormadefaviceabletcth^t Inttreii \ efpecially^ ftnce he is tak^n cut

of the Kingdom .y and put inf' the hands of the gr^atefi "Enemy to our Na'

tion ? And as to the French Kin^^s part^ can any one thmk^^ that he does

all this out of a Principle of Honour and Love , ft the re-eliablijhing of

King James ? All People k^ioiv, that his Generofiy extends no further than

his Intereji : Tljofe that will not believe thit , let them only look^ back^ upon

his treatment of the fame individual Prince f mi years aqo ; for it's plain^

that he hs no other ProfpeH nor regard to M'n and 'things., but hii own

Greatnefs and yjmbition 5 not fparing iV n thofe «f hii >rvn Perfuafton^

when they jland in his way : Every one fees thjt his B'-other of Cciiftanti-

noble and he^ agree much better than his Hly Father at Rome and Ije

eva did., or are lik^ to do \ becjufe the former is more favourable to his Ve-

figns than the other. If then he falls cut with him., whom his own Keli-

gion obliges to pay all Deference and KefpcCi to., and honour as a Father i

what can protelhnrs, nay even Englifh Papifts thcmflves expe&. but to

fuhmit to his T)k^, if they once give way for his Admtffion ? When the Late

King dpptdr''d all on a fudden laji Summer in France, after the Defeat at

the Boyn, it wOf obfervahle., that though the French King was furprized

at his Prefnce , yet he received him with all the fccming joy in the World 5

thinking it not fit todifcourage a Prince,whom he had fiillfurther cccafton for,

'this hits already been fcen into by fome great Officers., even in the IriQl- ^r-
my ; who begin to be at a liand how to mmage

.^ fince they can have no other

ProfpeCi from the fucctfs of their own prefent -fairs ,. but future huin to

their Cuwitrry.

Se.oricily, Suppofe the War already ended., and the Late King fent in--

to England, with all the Grandrur that France could afford him, and re'

ceivcd here by the confent of every Bidy. Yit the French King has a very

large Bill to bring in., which he'll certainly pretend cannot be difcharged with

the Pojflfion r/ Ireland 5 what then can be more rationally intended., than

"ihat one day or other ^ England may be brought to a fevere account for thofe

vafi.
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vaji Expencej , and the non'repjyment of them (hall be a fufficicnt Preten&e

for a War^ rfhen he finds an Opportumty^ iho King James hmfclffate at

the Hdm? For how cafy a thing it is to hreak^all Rules rvh'atevpr^ when

a man has the Potvtr in his own hand^ if kriotvn to moji men. Thnfe then

n>ho favour him moji^ rvill only have the honour to be laji devoured \ and

even thofe of his own Perfuafwn^ rviU have catffe to rc[(h themjdves^ r^^her

under a Protcftdiit Prince^ than a Popi3l 7yrant : IVe fee further, That

His Prefent Majejiy hjs not declared it a War ofUeligim, bttt is linked in

a Confederacy with a great many Princes of the Pvomifh Churchy that have

all the fame reafon to dread the growing Power of France , who neither

fpares Protejiant when he has an opportunity^ nor a ?api{} when he can gain

by it. And yet if we loo}^ narrowly into the things the pnfnt War of Ire-

land is both more difficult and expenftve for him to fupport^ than it is for

England, bjtb as to the dijlance of place^ and multiplicity of other Viver-

fions s for th) he's a great Prince^ yet his Power is not without limits.

Thirdly, It neither was , nor is the Intenji of Their prefent Majeliies

only that we are flruggling for, but under them for the I?^er/«V//r/England,

and that agairj} the moll dangerous Enemy that our Kation ever hjd: this

mofi men think^themfelves obliged to do, iho the King's natural Lfefhould

end to morrow (which God forbid, fince for his ownfk^ all thai have had

the honour to be Eye-witmjfes of thofe Noble and Pieroick. Perfinal Anions of

His Majojiy^ in purfuance of what he fo genercufly undertook^ at frfi^ darcy

and vpiUferve him even to death it felf, what he pleafes to comrmnd them)

for the parrel is not, whether the Late King, or the Prefent, Jljallrule in

England ? but whether the Fren.h King fhall have our Ccuntrey, or we

kiep it to cur felves ? Neither is it only the King and ^fens Q^itarrel that

we Jpendf) much Treafnre in, and lofe thfe Men (as is fnqmntly obje-

cied) but it's the King that mak^s himflf a Vrudze for ours (if I may

fo exprefs it) running all Hazards, and fujfering all Htrdfhips pojftble up-

on that /Iccount, He was a rich and Great Prince bfore, and wanted nei-

thir Glory nor Power to have lived happy and magnificent ; nor is it likely

he had any Defign to provide for his Pojierity in vyhat he did
,
fnce we ar&

as yet deprived offo great a Bleftng. And whatever may be called unnatu-

ral in this IFar, is for the Father of his Countrey to endeavour the depriving

both his Natural and Legal Children of what God and Nature hath made

thim Heirs to.

Fourthly, King James might have been one of the greateji and happieii

Princes in Europe, notwithjiandinghis Religion ; ««t/f&eRomaa-Gatho-

licks enjoyed the fame Privilege M to the exercife of theirs, ' that other Viffen-

Urs do at this day, if that would but have pleafed them j but it was an odd

B thing
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thing to aH mm of thought , that the hundredth part of a "Nation^ C<ts the

Papijis are no more at beft J Jhould think, to bring all the njl over to their'

Side, and that againft both their Humours and Interefts', hut it^s now plain^

that thi Affairs of England and Rome cannot be reconciled. And I

rpouldfain ask^any Prote(hnt^ Whether in King JamesV time he tvould not

have bei.,. priUmg with all his heart to have been fecuredfrom the approaching

Danger ? Or whether he think/ it pojftble this could have been done more eafi-

/j», or more to the fatisfaCtien of the Nation in general^ than it n>as ? But this

is the mifchief of it ^ tve all would be out of harms tvay^ but then every man
nmji do it oi be himfelf thinks fit ^ °^ ^^fi ^* all jiands for nothing. IfKing
William had made bis entry through a Sea of Bloody this had pleafedfome

People better^ and made others more afraid j th^ Eafinefs of the thing was
the greatifi Providence in it 5 and yet by cur fickle Fanions Humours we
begin to mal^ it both more expenfive and hazardous j but let us takf heed^ leji

if we tread in the Steps of our Forefathers in Vivifions and homebred Jar-
rings^ we alfo run the fame fate in being fuhjeS to a Nation of Foreigners 5

and yet it's to be feared^ that the real ground offame Peoples Difcontents^ if

not^ that they at firji difiked the Prefent Government^ but that they were

difappointed in their hopes offome Preferment that they thought themfelvet

hsft dffrved : and yet ^ God be thanked^ I cannot fee any great Injury that

thofe People can do to the Prefent Ejiahlijljment^ fince the King^ Parliament

a]%d People are all of a fide j and as for the Malecontents, they are neither

Popular nor confiderable.

7here is a Story in JoCephus fomething parallel to our Cafe ; that wafy
*' The Jews were commonly very firid in the obfcrvance of the Sabbath j and
'' amongfi other Tenets of that nature^ they held it unlawful fo much Oi to

*' dtftnd themfelves^ tho attack* by the Enemy on that Day i this their Ene-
** mies came to the l^wwledqe of .y and put them upon the trial .^ cutting a
" great many to pieces , which made the reji grant that it was lawful to fiand
" upon their own defence, but not to prefs upon the Enemy^ and they met
*' with a fcond IDifadvantage upon that fcore ; but finding to their Goft the

" fvHy offuch Conceits^ it came at laji to this^ That when they were under-
*'

tak^en a third time out of hopes of lik^fu:cefs ; they not only defended them"
*' felves, but defeated their Adverfaries moll ejfeuually. This Story I ap»

ply thus : That tiotwithftanding (f late we have mixt Matters cf Religion and
Policy too much^ and advanced the Arbitrary Power of Princes ^ by flretching

the Vo^irine of Pallivc Obedience beyond its due limits \ yet let not our

Adverjaries believe that we want either Hearts or Hands to oppofe a Foreign

or Vnlimited Power, and that too without either departing from the Princi-

ples of Puligijn, or fo much ^ wavering in our Profejfion. Let thofe then

that
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"thai wiH^ he fond of the Garlick^and Onions 0/ Egypt ; for my orvn part, 1

cannot fee how n>e can make one jlep backwards mthout the danger of being

poifoned by them : For certainly there are feveral ^uejiions now in hand not

to be refolved by the Rules of our Churchjbut by our Legal Conjiitution, which

infome Cafes hinds the Ecclefiaftieal it felf. And for all that fpecious Ob-

jehion which fome People mak^, T^hat our Laws , ai well as our Kelijijon,

are agairfi the Vcpoftng Vodrine j Tet it will endure no feriom thought^ Tbat

Cod has made fo many Millions of People to be fubjcCi to the Humour or Lite-

re(i of any one particular Man. For whatever has been [aid to the contrary

of late, it^s both agreeable to the Principles ofReafon and Religion, that Sa-

lus Populi fuprema Lex. Government no doubt is J<|re Divino, of which >^-

ifwe were deftiiute, nil fane brutis amantibus praeftaremur (fays Me-

landton ) 5 but then it's not necejfary to have it urminated in this or that In-

dividual 5 for tho it*s an undoubted truth, that any private perfon had bet-

ter fuffer Injuries, than hazard the puhlick Peace of his Country.by endeavou/-

ing to redrefs the fame ; and it cannot he lawful for every one to fly in the

face of Authority, when he's injured, or at leafi thinks himfelffo 5 yet neither

the Laws of Nature, Reafon, or Religion ^ oblige its to fit jiiU, and fee the

Fundamental Conftitutions of our Country overturned, without any indeanjour

of ours to objhu& it : And tho there may be danger in endeavouring to jhm
jvfeafures of

fitch a Tide; yet I may go further, and fay, That thofe People do not diferve Obedience,

good Laws, but rather are the Betrayers of them, that dare not (iand up in

their juji defence, We know that the Apojile bids us fubmit to every ordi-

nance of man for the Lord's fake» and that there is no power but of

God ; hut he doth not tell us,that either Tyranny,Slavery,or Opprefton arefrom

God^but that we may reftji them for his fal^^as well as our own ; and certainly

ifthe ufurping an abfolute Power above, andagainji all Laws, be not Tyranny^

fhefeizing mens Freeholds,contrary to all Jujiice and Equity,be not Opprefton,

and the making ones JViU the Law, in a Government which the wifefi ofmen

cj]!/Limited,Fe not reducing People into SlaveryJ know not what fuch things

mean. For infuch a cafep is not the Law ofa Countrey that depofes a Prince^

nor the Religion thatjufiifies it, but 'tis his own All and Died 5 for if the

prefenting to the People be but a Ceremony \yety a Coronation Oath is not; and

if a Prince can raife what Storms he pleafes in his Dominions, without en-

dangering his own Veffel at the fame time, then fuch Confequences muif un-

doAedly follow , as mak^ all other people a^ually his Slaves , not Sub-

je&s ; but fure the greate(i Priviledge of an EngUfh-man is to have the.

Law an his fide, and his Religion by that Law made a part of his Property,

which is a BleJJing thatfew other Nations can boaji of-, and one main Rea-

fon why this has been continuedfo long to us, whilfi other people groan ttndef

B 2 thi
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the Tike of /'rhitrary Vorcer^ is, Becaufe rve have the Sea between Ui and

any Foreign Emmy^ and cor.fcqumtly no fretinee for a [landing Army, in

times of peace, to dtft/idour Fronteirj againfi any fuddcn Invafton. An Ar-

my, no diuU, in times of peace, being the next {Up to Slavery ; T'o fay no-

thing of Inconveniencics by this means brought into private Families, and the

general Encouragement it gives to all forts of Vice. So that upon the whole

matter one (hmldthinky that none vpould be fund of King James, or his Go-

vernment', unlefs thy rtfolveat thefame time ^ mth the Burgers of Mons,^^

receive the French drifons^ and afterward become their eternal Slaves.

As to rvhatlhavejaidin the following Account of the Affairs (f Ireland,

I can affirm it to be true in the main^ tho pojfibly I may be mifial^n in fame

Circumjianccs : iV.^r do 1 pretend to tvrite a compleat Hifiory of the fVar j

That I leave to men of better Judgments, and more happy Opportunities j

fn that if this prove not advantagioit^j yet I hope it will produce what may^

by inviting fome more shilful hand to undertake the work, nothing of this

h^nd being iW yet abroad, except fome little Vamphhts writ at randim, by

thofe, that (it feems) never faw that Nation, I have not writ the leaji

Sentence out of prejudice to any man i but ifany had affe&ed the Profit more

than the Duty of their Employments , and think, thcmfelves hinted at , in

fome general Expreffvms ; I have only thif to fay, 7hat as I would not flat-

ter, fo I am not of fu:h a temper, of to fear any man, fo far as to prevent

me from fpeukjng Truth; nor can I (as I hope) be blamed by any but thofe,

who, having done ill themfelves, tak^ it not well to be told of it : But let

even tbofe examine their own Adions impartiaVy, and they*Hfind 1 have been

as fparing in my Exprcftons as I well could, and not conceal the matter of
FaSi, which a great many kl^ow the truth of its well or better than my felf'^

and I am far from doing any man that in']ufiice, as to charge him diredly

with a Crime, that I am not very well affured is due to him.

JVhat Ibaiefaid about the management of the Irirti Army, is not barely

our own Accounts^ but what I got from feveral of their Officers, either Pri-

foners, or Veferters, or by other Oppartunitics, its defign and chance brought

tne to them.

I pretend no importunity of Friends for the puhlijhing of thefe Papers^

for I am not fo vain as to think^ they deferve it : However. I hope they will

fausfy fnne, who have not yet had opportunities to kriow theft things i and

if this Account may be any way ferviceable to them, 1 (hall be glad of it^ if

not, they muli e''en have patience till a better appear. As to the mixing fome

fmali matter of Hifiory with the refl, I did it becaufe it pleafed a particular

Friend tho my time will not allow me to do it infucb a Method and Stile as

the Dignity of the Suh')ed requires.

A N
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Mms of
[^^iiv* N the Year 1660. when the Legal Ad miciaraticn England ^.n.

t. ]»ii»4i4j of Government both in Church and Stace was happy King-

?^^ reitored with K. C^W/ej II. never was there any dom at the

_'V People more happy than the E«g/#i not only Reftauraaon.

fjfi (ecure from all Foreign Invsilons by the Sdtui-

^^ tion of, our Country, and from all OpprelTioii

'•^^^ ^^^y at home by its Laws \ bat the Temple of Jn.m
\.^1^m^^-^'~- was then (liut,and we enjoyed an univeifal Peace

with all the World. And yet Proiperity in a few years becoming a Thisdiftmb'd

Burthen to us, we took an occafion to quarrel with our Neighbours ^y defigning

oi Holland, which feveral Wife men did then, and have lince lookt ^"^°^5-

upon, to beinduftrioufly begun and fomented by Cunning and De-

figning Peifonsof a diflferent Intercft and Perfuafion, to weaken the

Trotejiant Interefi in Europe. Thofe unhippy Breaches- liowever were

made up, and open'd again j and then a good Underftanding fe-

cur'd a i'ei-ond time, to the fatisfadion of all that meant honelily.

The King was a man that loved to be eafie, and pleafe himfelf, The Methods

by whofe Example a great part of the Nation became in a fmall time theFm/c/Jing

of the fame temper, and the natural Hardnefs of the Englifh was to a
y^n^/y^^^j^

great degree foftned.: this waschearfuUy obfetved by our Neighbour-
jntereft.

ing Monarch, who failed not to incourage our King in his way of li-

ving, by contributing to his fatisfadion in whatfoever he had a mind

to be delighted withal 5 and in the mean time gave incouragement

to our Ship-Carpenters and Seamen, both to build him Ships, and

fail in them ; and no wonder , for they had no bulinefs at home.

About fifteen or fixteen years agoe the French King fent a great part

of his Fleet to the relief of MeJ/ina, and fome other places in Sicily

^

which fome then lookt upon as a Blemi(h in his Politicks 5 and yet

it appears fince, that this was none of the leaft depths ofthem 5 for

by this , and fuch like means , he has got now a good Fleet, and

expert Sea- men. ^^^



The Duke of

Ybrk\ mana-

ging-

Jn Impixrtial Hijiory

But whilrt thefe things were on foot abroad, the Duke o^Tork^lnd

a Confiderable Game to play at home : For tho it*s more than pro-

bable he was a Papift all along j yet to amufe the People he comes
to Charch 5 and confidering that the Popifh Party in England was
by much the leaft of Three, things were fo well managed on that

Side, as to make the Proteftants fall foul upon one another, not only

with hard Names and Charaders of Reproach, but in other Anions
that feemM more fevere ; by which means the Intereft of both Par-

ties was not only confidcrably weakned, but that of the Papifts in-

credibly ftrengthned : Then what by the dexterous management of
that of the Presbyterian Plot, and fome improvements mads of that

by the Ohfervator •, by which the Popifh Party obtain'd a great Repu-
tation, (and people begun to think that the Devil is not fo black as

he is painted) in the height of which when (they fay) feme mea-
fures were thought of to reduce the D. of Tor\ and his Favourites,

King Charles died.

King jafnes The Duke of Tork^ was proclaimed King by the univerfal confent

proclaimed, of all People,^ and afcerwards as generoufly ailifled in the IVeji-y as

the Circumftances of the Nation would allow : But then when the

Parliament came to addrefs his Majefty, and befeech him, That
for the fatisfadion of the Nation, the Popilh Officers and others

might be removed from Places of Truil:, and have competent Pen-

fions allowed them ; he gave a very potliive Anfwer , which was,

in effed, That they were his beft Friends, and he would not be

without them. After this, things grew every day worfe than other
j

for then all mens eyes were opened, and every body could difcern

the Storm approaching. Accordingly the Rain came, and beat vio-

lently upon theHoufe, but it being founded upon a Rock, thanks

be to God, has ftood. And as God often brings Light out of Darkr

nefs, and can by ways unthought of, cr not look'd into by men,

turn things contriiy to what they defign or intend them ; fo in the

rnidd of our Necedities, he rais'd up an Inftrument , who, by his

Virtue and Wifdom contrived , and by his Valour put our Delive-

rance in execution. How profperoufly this fucceeded in England^ is

known to all the World •, for belides the natural Inclination of the

people to Variety,- their general averfion to Popery made the thing

at that Jundlure very eafy, tho the Prince was then in a manner a

Stranger to the Nation in general.

The State of But tho all things fucceeded fo happily for the Proteftant Intereft
Ireland at that

j,^ -gngland \ yet there was a Cloud in Inland that fcem'd to threaten
cxme. ^ '

^

„^^

Ruins his

own Intereft.

P. of Orsnge

comes.



of the AjfaiYS of Ireland. .

us, if due care was not taken in time to difperfe it. My Lord Tyrc!m<^

nei, during the Late King's Reign, had been framing and model-

ling an Ififrj Army, that might be ready to ferve the Popijh Intcrc/l

on all occafions, part of which was fent over into England, fotr.e

time before the Prince Landed ; and after his being proclained

King, my Lord TyrconmU ( having ftiil a contiderable Body of men
in Arms) refufes to deliver up the Sword. Some fay that it was

not demanded from him ^ and more, That he had been-eafily forced

to it at firft ; or at leart, there might have been a Method taken to

have perfuaded him. But the management of this was entrufted to

Major-General Hambletcn, aprofeft Fapiji ; and fo well did my Lord

TyrconncU and he, with fome other, play their Cards, that they got

Hamhkton fent over, againfi: the Advice of moft that underftood the Lieut Gener, .

Affairs of that Kingdom 5 by which means fuccours were delayed, Hamilton km
and Hamhkton-, as foon as he was fafe in Inland, was fo far from per- °^^^-

fuading my Lord TyrconneJl to yield, that he ordered all the Horfes

that were left in Proteliant hands, and fit for Service, to be feiz'd

for the Late King's ufe, and treated thofe v^hom he believed King

William's beft Friends, at Dublin, very harfhly ; for which Service

he was made Licutenant-General of the Iri(h Army.
But the Affairs of England did not admit of prefent Succours to The Srate of'

be fent to the Proteftants in Ireland^ who now were groaning under £w^/^Watthac<

feveral Afflidions ; for a great part of the old Army was disbanded, J^nftiire,

or fent into Hjhnd, the Vntch were fent home, and it's thought, fume

unfeafonahle Difputes and Heats about Matters of Religion , did no [mail

dijfervice to the Publich. There was alfo a hot Report about that

time at London (and indeed all over England) that King J^we/ was
dead ; which Report was only fpread abroad by his own Party j -

and feveral other fuch little Artifices were ufed, on purpofe to make
others more fecurc ; for ftiortly after v/e had a certain Account, that King jaf^es

he landed from France at Kw^fah , in the JVe^i of Ireland, having lands in Ire-

about 1800 men with him. Lmd,Mjr(h 12.

This was on the 12th of March, and after fome fmall time he '^^^^vy-^vi
came ioDuhlin, v/here he was received with all the Demonllrations

of joy imaginable, by my Lord Tyrconnell, and all the Popijh iParty,

who look'd upon him as their only Support, Champion and Deli-

verer j tho feveral of them have fince changed their minds.

A little before this, the Protejiants in Ireland were in daily exped'a-

tinnofArms, Ammunition, Commiilions, and fome Forces fronts

"Englandj and it's more than probable.that if they had got them. or not

'hop'd-:.
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Mjrch- hopM for them, the Bufinefs had coft neither fo much Blood, or

^^^5?-V^^O TrejTure, as lince it has ; yet foine advifed, not to make any Ihew

of difcontent,till they had an Opportunity, and were in a condition

to make their party good^ by tlie arrival of Succours from England :

But the greater part, impiticnt of delays, begin to lilt Men , and
with what Arms they could get, to make'a (hew of forming an Ar-

Routat Dmw- my. Againit thofe in the Mr£^ , Licutenant-General Hjmbletm

more^March 14. mirchcd , with about One Thoufind of the Standing Army, and

nigh twice as many Rapparees, in a diltind Body > they met ^t

Vnimmre, in the Ct)unty oiTfown^ and on the 14th oi March the

Frofcjlants wcre routed with no great difficulty ; and no wonder, for

they were very in liflFerently provided with Arms, Ammunition and

Commanders ; nor was their Dif^iplioe cny better : This was cal-

led afterwards, The Breal^oi Vrmnmore^ (1 Word common amongft

the lri(^} Scots for a Rout). At the fam.^ rate were fome others fer-

ved (hortly after, at a place called KiMdgh, under one Hmtery and

thofe that relifted had the fame Fate, ar feveral other places. In

the mean time Major-General Mjcarty. by the fame meafures, and

forne little Artifices, brought the Protellants of MunlUr under the

fame Circumlknces-

This gave occatlon to King Jjmes and my Lord 'tyrconnell^ to take

the Arms and Horfcs from all the Proteftants of that Kingdom, ex-

cept thofe that fled to fondarJrrry y and fome few that went towards

Inisl'^Uin^ 5 but a greit many that could get away, for either England

or Scotland, made what hafle they could, and in fome ftw Weeks
after, thofe that went that way, were aduilly (hut up in

Derry.

On the 25th of March they had Armi^ and Ammunicion brought

thehi by Captain James Hambleton -,
and all the World know they

bfhavi'd themfelvcs very well.

j^pril j-^.SvLC- On the 13th of ^^/r/V, Collonel Rkhaydf^ and Collonel C«;m7«^-
cors fenc to ^^»^^ wcre fent to their relief, wirlr two Regiments, who came in-

^^^jT^y^S^ to the L'iKgh^ but returned without doing any thing, and weie broke

Maj. General for their pains.

Kirk ia thi Then went Major-General JC/Vi^with his own. Sir John Hanmers
Lough. jnj Bri.^adcer Stuarfs Pvegimcnts of Foot* the Winds were crofs,

and the Ia{h forrincd the River, thst it was dirncuk to relieve the

Town, and our Ship) laid at haft two Months in the Lough ; the

poor Sold'crs, as well in To \n, as on Board, endured great hard-

(hips all this while : But the Virimouth Frigat at length forced her

way,
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ivay, and the Siege was raifcd on the laft of July. Sonne condennn July,

the Irijh Politicks mightily in fitting down before this Town,wh€nas L^^^v/*^^

if they had let it alone, the people would either have (ubmitted of 2^^^^^ "

^^^*

themfelves, or however, they had been at leifure to have fent a

part of their Army into Scotland^ which was an eafy thing, as then,

to do, and would, no doubt, have hindered any Succours going over

that year from England y but Providence orders all things, and rules

the Adions, and difpofes of theCouncels of men accordingly.

The day before the Mp^ of 'Derty was raifed, the huskiUimri M^ckartyti-

hearing of a Body of abwTSix Thoufand of thtlrijh Army, com- kenPrifouer.

manded by Major General Mj:kjrty, that was marching towards

themjthey very boldly and bravely met them nigh twenty miles from

the Town of IniskjUin^ and at a place calfd Nervtown Butler^ fought,

and routed them, taking Mackarty Prifoner, killing and drowning

nigh Three thoufand, there being of ihtlnishlllia'mm in all, both

Horfe and Foot, not above Two thoufand \ lolmg not above Twen-
ty, and having about Fifty wounded. This Story feem'd to me at

firfi: very Incredible •, but I was told, it partly hapned by a Fatal

Miftake in the Word of Command amongrt the hijh 5 for the Inif-

ilUin-mtn charged the Irifh Right Wing very fmartly, which Mscharty

perceiving, ordered Tome of his men to face to the Right,and march

to relieve their Friends s the Officer that received the Orders, mi-

ftook, and corrimanded the men, inftead of facing to Right, to

face to the Right about, and fo march ; the In^i in the R^eer feeing

their Front look with their Faces towards them, and move, thought

they had been running, and fo without more ado, threw down their

own Arms, and runaway, the reft feeing their men run in the

Reer, run after them for company, and were moft of them cut

off, or drowned in Boggs and Loughs j fo unhappy may a fraall

thing prove to a great Body of men : and at other times a little

thing in appearance, proves very advantageous: For wc read of a

Roman at plough, who ftood with his Ox-yoke in a Gap, and ftopt

the Soldiers that were running away j this made them face about,

and win the Field 5 though, I believe, in that Adion of th^hif-

k,ilHnerSy as well as Derry,there was a great deal due to their Valour,

and more to the Providence of God.
Daring thefe Tranfadions in Ireland^ the King gives our Com- Forcesralfed

miflionsin England to i^\{p 18 Regiments of Foot, and four or fve mEngUvd.

of Horfe for the Service of Ireland, Moft of thofe had their Com-
miiTions dated the 8th. of Marchy i58|. and the Levies went on with

C all
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%jy, all imaginable fpced ; for greateft part of them were raifed, armed

\^y^^r\^ and closthed in lefs than Six weeks. I was in the Armories at the

Jorver when the Arms were to be delivered oat to the new Levies,

but there was not half (o many there as would do it ; for the Arms
were molt Iquandrcd av,ray, or loft, in the late hurry of Affairs ; and

tho fever:^! Proclamations were fent abroad to bring them in, yet

His Mi'yJii'j was forc'd to have moft of his Arms out of Hriand^

which vyas botii expenlive and troublefome.

, This Army was muftered, and difciplljjjjas well as the time would
March to G;>

^^^^^^ . Mv Ld. Vevonjhina.M tl,e HonoSRle Mr. Wharton being ap-

pointed CommiirioPxCrs to view them in their feveral Quarters j and

in Ju'y mort of them were commanded to Ch^jhr, in order to be

(hipt tor Ireland, I am a ftranger to theReafons of State, why they

wentnofooner ; yet that that feems conliderable to me, was, that

my Loid Dundcehcid Icftthe Convention at Ed'ip.burgh^ raifing a pow-
erful Fadion for the Late King, in the North of Scotland^ and the

Cafileof EdtnhHrgh v,7as not as yet furrendered by the Dukeof Gor-

dof}', it might not therefore be thought prudent, to part with an

Army out of our own Kingdom, till the Dinger were over from

that Quarter ^ fo that it was the beginningof y'i^'^afJ before cur Ai:-

my got to Chfjier.

Jmuft 8 En- ^*^°^^ ^^ ^^^^^ crcampt about a Wee'.i at Nilhn 5 and then on

campatAV-* T-^urfday the Sth. of Anpti, about Six a Clock in the Morning,

/?ow, and then His Grace Duke Sconher^, General of all Th. ir MajHics Forces,

embark. Count Sohms, General of the Foot, and feveral great Officers more,

with not Ten Thoufand Foot and Horfe, embark'd at Highlakey fcr

Ireland.

The Winds beinf> crols, they lay on Bosrd (iUMWutvihe 12 th ;

when at Four a Clock in the morning, the Wind being S. S. E.

, and S. E the B-vuveniine FrigU ( Captain HSfm Commander) rt-

red a Gui, and put fiis Light in the Main T')p' mall Shrouds, that

being the Sign for laiiing. There was alfo tiie Ahtilope^ the James

Galley, &c. The CUavdand., and the Monnmub Yars, wirh.berween

80 and Qo VefTels more, who all were under fale at Six a Clock
;

and at Eight the Bonadventure put out an Enlign in the Mhtn-

(lirouds for all the Captains and Matters to come on board j v, hich

done, they received Orders to fail dircdtly to Carijfftrgus-Bay in Ire-

land: In cafe of bad weather, fo that they could not reach thither,

to fail for Lonreau in Galloway in Scotland., and if they fell (hort of

that, Ramf(y Bay in xhzlft? of Man to be the place of Rendezvouz.

Juefday
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TuefJay the 1 3th. at break of day, the greateft part of the Fleet '/tugujl.

was up with the Mountains of Vmdrum m the County of Vorvne^ Lx^^V^^^iJ

( thefe are commonly called the Mountains of Mourne^ and arefaid to

be the higheli in Ireland', on the top of one of the hig;ie(t ftood a

famous Monaftery in time of old.) -About Three rhat Afrernoon the

Fleet came up the Lough, within a mile and a half o( Car/^fergui ; at

Four they c^me to an Anchor in Bangor Bay, and immediately the

General ordered his Flag to be put out at the Yats Maia-yard-Arm,

that being the Sign for landing our men^ which was done accord- L^ndiii//-^-

ingly ; and they encamped that night in Fields adjoining to the /«w^.

Shoar 5 they lay upon their Arms all night, having frequent Al-

larms of the Enemies approach, but nothing extraordinary hapned 5

and yet if thofeof the Enemy thit were in Cariiiferguf^ Bufaji^ Ban-

gor, and the Adjacent Garifons, had attacktthe Duke that night, it

might have bred him no fmall diiturbance.

Next day, being IFednefday the Fourteenth, the Duke continued Garlfonofca-

flill encamped, and the Garifon of Cari^fr^us, apprehending z rrgfergus hum

Siege, burnt their Suburbs : The day following th- Puke (mt a Par- ^^'^^ Suburbs,

ty of about Two hundred and (ifty m.en, commanded by SivCharhs

Fielding, to fee what pofture the Enemy was in about Bdf^t ^ the

Enemy was retired towud Lishnrne^ and Sir Charles with his Party

returned to the Camp 5 and then the Duke fcnt CoUonel IVhartons

Pvcgiment to fake polTcilionof the Place.

Friday the i(5th. Lieutenant-Collonel Caulfteld, of the Earl of

Vroghedas R-egiment^ was fent with a Party of Three hundred men
towards Antrim^ who came there the next day, and found theTown
deferted by the Enemy.
On Saturday the General marched with his Army to Belfjji^ from xhe General

whence he fent out Parties, who took feveral of the Iri(}j that were marches to

robbing and fpoiling the Countrey : And "Tuefday following being Betfaf}.

the 20th. five Regiments of Foot were fent towuds Carigfcrgm^

encamping before the Town, and next day feven more went, who . , .

almoft furrounded it ; after which, fome Cannon and a 'vlortar were
^rizf^rius*-

planted, and alfo fmall Entrenchments begun. The Town defired

a Parley, and fent out Lieutenant Gibbons, with Propofitions in Wri-
ting: He prefented them very fubmilTively, and the Duke went in.

to a Tent to read them ; but when he found they delired time to

fend to the late King for Succours, or leave to fuaender, he fent the

Paper out, and ordered the Lieutenant to be gone, and then their

Cannon plaid diredtly at the Tent where he left the Duke, doing

C 2 feme
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\Au2,fi(l. Tome Damage thereabouts, but the Duke was gone abroad. Our

.'^^.^V*^*- Cmnon were as ready as theirs, for we begun to play upon my
Lord Dtmgallj Houfe in the Town, on which the Enemy had plant-

ed two Guns, which dilturbed our Camp. Before next morning

our men drew their Trenches feveral Paces nearer the Wall, which

occafu n:;d very warm iiring on both fides all Night: We lort fome

men, and had two Officers wounded •, and a Drummer, that made
his efcape over the Wall, gave the Duke an Account, that th^re

were about ihirry killed in the Town that Night.

Batteries thftrfclay,the 2 2d. was employed in running the Trenches nearer 5

plantsd. the Mortars and Cannon ftill playing upon the Town, and upon

the Half Moon that was to the Right of the Caftle: This Day
came a Fleet of about Fifty Sale into the Lmgh^ which brought 0-

ver four Regiments of Foot, and one of Horfe. The day and night

were fptnt in fmart firing, four Regiments of Foot mounting the

Trenches.

Ff-iday the 23d. the Bcfiegcd defired another Parly, and would

have marched out with Bag and Baggage, Drums beating, and

Colours lining, 6^c But the Duke would allow no other Terms,

but to make them Frifonersof War. During this Parly, the Duke
vilited all the Trenches, and obfcrved the Wails of the Cal11e,and

a poor VrJch-m^n was fhot from the Walls, making his Returns to

Pteproachcs 3g:inrt the Prince of Orange, our King, (aying,That their

King was a Tinker King, he had nothing but Brafs Moneys he was

not nimble enough at getting off when'the Parley was over, and Co

loft his Life for his Jelts fake. Afuv this the D k; gave orders for

the Engineers and Gunners to go on as vlgoroufiy as poffible. Before

we had only two Batteries, one on the Windmill- Hill ( with Mor-

tars ) before the Caftle, Wefiward •, the other of lour Guns, 2-

gainft the North-gate. The Duke then ordered a very large Mor-

tar to be placed clofe under the W alls, upon a New Battery, near

the Lord Dcncg^.iWs Houfe (with two Sma'lGuns) which did great

Execution : Tliis Night was fpent in continual tiring of great and

fmall Shot, and next morning the Town was all over fmothcred

withDuft and Smoak occafioned by the Bombs 5 Collonel Kichards

€oll. kichards was carried to Belfaji^ being wounded in the Trenches the Night
wounded. before •, and there was one Mr. Spring made his efcape out

of Town, who told the Duke, That all the Soldiers lay conti-

nually on the Walls., fo that the Bombs only pl-igucd the Proteftants

ill Town > as alfo that Mickjrty Moor, and Oaecn AiMh^rty^ were
the
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th« only two that hindered the Town to be furrendred ; and that

they refolved, if weftorm&dthe Town, to retire all to the Gallle,

\v\ order to which they had laid in great (tore of Corn, Beef, Salt,and

other Provifions proportionable: He gave ajfo an account, that they

were firaitned for Ammunition, having only at firft 30 or 32 Bar-

rels of Powder, with other things fuitable. This Afternoon feveral

of them wcreobferved to beverybufyon the top of the Caftle \ it

was believed at Hr(t they were planting Guns there, but we un-

derftood afterwards, that they were pulling off the Lead to make
Bullets.

Sundizy the 25th. The Siege continued, and the Breaches were Breaches in=:

made wider, particularly one a little to the Eaft of the North-gate ; creafed.

and yet the Irijh were very induftriousin making up at Night, what
we beat down in the day.

Next morning our Guns plaid furioudy, and the Breach ( not-

withlhnding all their cunninj^) wasincreafed; which the I^{/^ fee-

ing, and fearing that our men would enter, they found out this

Stratagem, ( viz- ) They got a great number of Cattel, and drove-

then> all as near the top of the Breach as they could force them to

go, keeping themfelves clofe behind them i and this ferved in fome.

meafure to fecure the Breach 5 for feveral of the Cattel were kil-

led by our (hot, and a=; they fell, the Injh threw Earth, Stones and

Wood upon them; buc this they thought would nor hold long, and

(b they defired another Pari y, which the Duke would not hear of,

bnt ordered the Mortars arid Cannon to play without cea(ing, and

the Men of War had orders to play their Guns from the Sea upon

the Ca(tle,which fo terrified the 7r//^,that at Six a Clock next mor-

ning they put out their white Flag 3gain,ind fent their Propofals to.

the Duke, which at length he agreed to, having more balincfs be-

fore him, and the Seafon of the Year begaming to alter. He give

them leave therefore to march out with their Arms, and fome Bag- Garironfuf*

gage, and they were to be condudied with a Guard to th. next 1- rendred

rijh Garifon, which then was Ncwry j QoWovidlVaarton at the Parley

lay before the Breach with his Regiment, and was ready to enter,

when the Duk: fent to comm:;nd his mento.forbear firing, which

with fome dildiculty they agreed to, for they had a great mind to

enter by force. When tiring ceafed on both fides, feveral of our

Officers went into Town, and were treated by the lri(h with Wine
and other things in the Caftle, and the Articles were fcarce agreed

to, till Mitek^rty Moor was iii the Duke's Kitchen in the Camp,
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which the Dukefmilecl at, and did not invite him to Dinner; fay-

ing, if he had ftaid like a Soldier with' his Men, he would have
Tent to him ; but if he would go and eat with Servants in a Kitchen,
let him be doing.

VVIicn we toak pofTcflion of the Stores, the Ir//^ had but one
Barrel of Powder left, tho fome fay they thrcwfevcral more into
the Sea to fave their Credit.

On Wcdnefday the 28 th. of AKgu({^ about Ten a Clock, the Irifh

marched out, and had Sir IFilltam Rujfel, a Captain in Collonel

Coy's Regiment, with a Party of Horfe, appointed for their Guard i

but the Countrey people were fo inveterate againfl them ( rem^m-
bring how they had ferved them fomc few days before) that they
ftript moH: part of the Women, and forced a great many Arms from
the Men j and took it very ill that the Duke diJ not order them all

to be put to Death, notwichihnding the Articles: But he knew bet-

ter things i and fo rude were the Irijh Scotf. that the Duke was for-

ced to ride in among them, with his Piftol in his hand, to keep
the IrJJJ:> from being murdered. The poor Ir/Jh were forced to fly

to the Soldiers for protedlion, elfe the Country people would cer-

tainly haveuied them moftfeverely j fc angry were they one at ano-
ther, tho they live all in a Countrey. However, this was laid at

the General's Door, by the great Officers in the Irifh Army, and
they would fay, That he had loft his Honour, by engaging in fo ill

a Caufe, The Governour of the Town was Machrty Moor^ but
Oj^c/j Muik^riy had a great Afcendent over both him and the Gari-
fon. The Gaiifon conllfted of two Regiments of Foot, lulfy

ftrong Fello-vs, but ill clad, and to give them their due they did
not bi.have thcmftlves ill in that Siege.

Tliey had about One Hundred and Fifty killed and wounded in

Town, and we had near that number killed , and about Sixty

wounded. The Town it ftlf is not very ftrong, but the Caftleis

conliderable i it (fands upon a Rock, and has its Name from Fergus,

the tir{\ King of Scots, who hrlt brought the Irifh into Britjin, and
W2S drowned in this Bay .( as Carnhdcn tells you ). However, it's one
of the moft important Places in the North of Ireland^ and the taking
of it gave an hopeful profpedl of future fuccefs.

The Duke put Sir H:nry hgUshys Regiment into Carigfergusy

and on IVedmfday the 28th. and the day following, the Army
marched to J5i'//;jf , where they Encamped about a mile beyond the

To.vn. Oi\Frid*yD\xvit Scbonbirg's Kegim^nt o( French Horfcy con-

iining
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fifting of 500 men, came to the Camp, and on Saturday, the hft of

y^ugtijf, the Army was muHered, being as follows 5 Horfe, my Lord

D(Z>/;/.;/^/re's Regiment, my Lotd VeLtmere's, Coll. Coy/, Duk^Schon-

bergs -5 and Coll. Uvipms Dragoons. Foot ^ One Battalion oiBIeiv,

'D:ttch\ Carkfooris White, T>Htch\ Coll. Beaumont^ CcALWb.zrtoji^

Lord Drogbeda, Lord Lis burn, Lor6 Meaih, Lord Kofcomon^ Lord Lrje-

lace. Lord K;?/7^ff(W, Duke oi Norfolk^ ^ CoW. Herbert j Sir Edn^ard

Veering , Sir 7ho. Goxrcr^ Coll. Ejr/e, Lc? MiUionicr , P« Cambon,

LaCaHinwit.

Whiht the Duke ihid at Be//j/^ there came a Letter to him by a Scptemler r.

Trumpet from the Duke of Berrr/c^^ but 'twcss retum'dun-open'd, ALetterfent

bccaiifeitwasdireded only, For Omit Schonbcrg •, the Duke fay- ^^r^^^^P'
ing, That his M^ikr the King of England had honoured him with \^jr^^^/^^-

the Title of a P«%. and therefore the Letter was not to him. This

is a piece of State that has been often pradifed amongft Great Men

;

for when King Edivard the \\\d, fate dovvn before Tourney inFrance,

he fent to the French King, whom he faluted only by the name of

Philip of FjL'is •, challenging him to fight a (ingle Combat to pre-

vent Bloodihed, or vvi:h ico men each ^ and if thofe m.ethodsdid

not pleafe, then wirhin ten days to join Bittel with all their For-

ces neir I'ournav '. To which Philii) made no dirc<3: Anfwer, alledg-

ing. That the Letters were not fent to him, The King of France^
'":

but barel/ to Vhilip of Valoi^ •, yet he brought his Army within fight

of the Engl-ifh 5 and by the Mediation of King Fhilifs Mother, and

two Cardiniis, a Peace was concluded till the 'Midfumnur following

But to return ; Our Artillery-Horfes were mofi: of them as yet Onr Train
at Cbejier^ and therefore the Duke gave Orders for greate(t part of fent by Sea to

the Train to be Shipt, and the Fleet to fail with thofe, and all Ne- Carlhigford.

ceffaries for the Army, to Carlirford-EiYs within Eight miles of

'Dandilk^'. And then on Monday the fecond of September^ we marched
beyond Lishum-, this is one of the prcttieft Inland Towns in tlie

North o{ Ireland, and one of the tDoft EngUfj-VikQ places in the

Kingdom j the Irifh name is Lif^megarvah.y which they tell me figni-

fies the GanKjiers-MTunt', for a little to the North-Eafi of the Town
there is a Mount, m.oated about, and another to ihs Soffih-^ye{f ^

thefe were formerly (brrounded with a great Wood, and thither re-

forted all the Irifh Out-laws, to play at Cards and Dice ; one of the

moft confiderable amongff them having loft all, even his Cloath?,

went in a Paffion, in the middle of tlie night, to the Houfe of a

Nobleman in that Countxey, who before had fet a confiderabie

Sum
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Sum on his head ; and in this mood he furrendred himfelf hisPri-

foner, which the other confidering of, pardonMhirai and after-

wards this Town was built, when the knot of thefe Rogues was

broke j which was done chiefly by the help of this one man*, the

Town is fo modern however, tiiat Camhdm takes no notice of it.

On Tutfday the 3d. we marched through Hilsborough, a place

where the Enemy before our coming, had kept a Garifcn , near

which, on the High-way lide, were two of our men hanged for

Defcrting 5 that night wc cncampt at Dmmmin-e ( the place where-

Lieutenant-General Hamilton xou:e6 the Northern Proteltants ); the

Inhabitants had all or moft of them left the Town j and there was
not fo much as a Sheep or a Cow to be feen •, our fmall marching

Train came up with us here from Belfaji, and here the General had
an account, That the Duke of Bertvick^ was at Netvry., with about

1700 Foot and Dragoons, and two Troops of Horfe, defigning

to defend that Pafs.

JVedncfday the 4th. we march'd to LoH;!^hbritland^ where we en-

camped in Two Lines C as from the beginning ) upon the lide of

a Hill, beyond the Town j the Inhabitants hadxieferted this place

alfo, and what little Corn there was,fome lay reapt and not bound

up, and the reft was fpoiled for want of management. As our Ar-

my was marching up, I went Three miles beyond the Camp, where

I met with the huskilling Horfe and Dragoons, whom the Duke had

ordered to be an Advance- Guard to his Army. I wondred much
to fee their Horfes and Equipage, hearing before, what Feats had

been done by them i they were three Regiments in all, and moft of

the Troopers and Dragoons had their Waiting- men mounted uppn
Canons., (thofe are fmall Iriflj Hcrfes, but very hardy); fome of them
had Holfters, and others their Piftols hung at their Sword. Belts :

they (hewed me the Enemies Scouts upon a hill before us ; 1 wiQit

them to go and beat them off, and they anfwercd, With all their

hearts, but they had Orders to go no further, than where they faw

the Enemies Scouts; tho they feem'd to be diflatished with it 5

and added , Tijey Jhmld never thrive
, fo long as they were under

Orders.

And yet if thofe men had been allowed to go on in their old

forward way, it's very probable they might h*ve faved the Town of
tJtwryhxitnt TSieppry from being burnt ; for the Duke of Berw/ci^ was then in it j

and aTroop ofthcEnemiesHorfe advanced that afternoon,fome three

miles from the Town towards usj but feeing the Inniskillinersythey re-

treated
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treated in hafte to the Town, only leaving fome few Scouts to bring September,

a further account of our motion. Thofe in the Town were ftart- L«^''V^»J
led at the news, and made ready to march off j but feeing no Ene-

my approach, they took time to fet it on fire, and take all the

fieopkj with whatfoever was valuable, along with them : They
went away about Sun-fet, and next morning came to Dmdalk^^

where we heard that fome of their great Officers expreft rhemfelves

very melancholly, as if they had but fmall hopes to withftand the

Englijh.

The General not knowing that the Town of Netvry was burnt,

nor that the Enemy had deferted the Pafs, gave Orders for 70 men
out of each Regiment of Foot, in all 1200, with a Party of Horfe

and Dragoons, and four Field- pieces to be ready to march by three

of the Clock in the morning ; this Party was coi^nmanded by Coll.

Wharton^ and was defigned to attack the Enermy, whom we expect-

ed at the end of the Town, there being an old Church, with feve-

ral oeher convenient places, from whence they might prevent our

marching ^ nor could we well go about, without a great deal of

trouble, and feveral days march, and then we muft leave the Ene- We march to

my on our Reor, which was not to be done. The Party marched ^^J^'^-

according to Orders, and the whole Army followed about Six of

the Clock : But on out march, the Duke had an account by, one
Mu Humphreyf o{ Belfaji ^ That the Enemy had retreated, and
Burnt the Town ; the General then went forwards, and found
the Flames not quite extinguiihed 5 and with Coll Lcw/lvz's Dra-
goons, and fome of the InUkiVin Horfe, he went at leaft two miles

further •, but nothing of an Enemy appearing, he returned, and gave
Command for his Army to encamp a mile (hort o(Nen>ry The bad

weather had difturb'd us before, but now the Rains and Wind were
fo extreamly violent, that it was very difficult for us to pitch our
Tents •, fo that every one was forced to ftiift for himfelf as well as

he could i Provilions were alfo very fcarce, for there wanted Horfes

to bring them after us. We encampt here next day alfo ; from
whence the Duke fent a Trumpet to the Irijh, to let them know.
That if they burnt any more Towns, he would give no Quarter.

I went abroad into the Countrey, where I found all the Houfes de-

ferted for feveral miles ; moft of them that I obferved, had CrolTes Cuftoms of

onthelnfide, above rhe Doors, upon the Thatch, fome made of tlie Native

Wood; and others of Straw or Ruflies, finely wrought-, fome '''^''*

Houfes had more, and fome lefs: I underftood afterwards, that it

D is
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Siptember, is the cuftom among the Native Irijhy to fet up a new Crofs every

V»*"-^^^-Ki,< Carpus Chrijii day; and (o many years as they have lived in fucha

Houfe, as miny Croffcsyou may find ; I asked a Reafon for it, but

the CuHom was all they pretended to: Here the Corn alfo was
*

either lying, ancl rotting, oa the ground, or elfe was (haken by the

vi>leat Winds, for the ^^eople were all gone, the ProtelUnts the

M^rch before, and the Irijh now, at the retreating of their Army,

fome dwd ix)X fear, and thofe that had a mind to Itay. were forced

aw .y by the Army, with all their Catt; I, and whuever elfe was

portable. In fhe Evening the Dake kiit a Oetachm nt of 520
Fov)t, with a Party of Horfe and Dragoons ( con)m<nd-d by my
LorHi Ushufn ) towards Vmdalk^s, they got there the next morning,

but ft)und it forfaken by the Enemy, aud not burnt j tho' it had

been better for us if it had, as it fell out afterwards.

There is an old fquare Tower in Newryj which they call the Ca-

ttle, this was left ttanding, and not above rive or lix Houlcs more 5

the Town it felf had been a pretty place, and well built, ftjnding

upo:i a very advantageous Pafs, the Tide coming up above tne

Bridge, by a Biy that comes from Carlin^fird. In this Caltle the

Ir^jh had kfc fome fait Beefand Herrings, out they were Glted fo

very much after the hifh falhion, that the Soldiers for all they

were very hard put to it for Viduals, yet they could not eat them ;

( I believe the gi^eatefl: reafon was, a fond conceit they had got

amongft them, thit the meat was poifoned :) There was alfo a fmall

Gun left in the Caftle, and another Twelve-Pounder thrown over

the Bridge into the River. In this Caftle the General left Fifty

men of Sir 7/75. Gowtrs Regiment, commanded by Captain Pallifer ^

The Army and on Saturday the Jth o( September the Army marched t(^ Dwidalk^-^

marched to in our way thither we found two Redoubts, nigh a plaCw called the
Dundalk. Fpur-mile-houfc •, for Mmfchd dz Rofe, the Frew:/; G.nera!, wa> at

Vmdilk fome time before our Army approached , and enquiring

whether the River was fordable, he found it was in feveral places
;

then he went on to Newry, and hnding.it a convenient Pafs, he or-

dered it to be defended, at the fame time commanding thofe Re-

doubts to be made, which if the tnemy had mann'd, they might

have given us no fmall diverfion •, for there are vaft Mountains on

each hjnd, and a Bog between them, through which there was

only a Caufeway with a deep Ditch, and a fmall Stone Bridge about

the middle of it, at the farther end of the Caufeway, the Forts

were placed a convenient diftance one from another, from whence
the
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the Irijh might eafily have retir<;d, if we had forced the Pafs ; for Septewkr.

neither could our Horfe follow, nor knew our Foot how to tread the Ui^'''V*VJ

Bogs after them: This place was formerly very woody, and was

fortified by Neale, Earl of Tyrone, againft Sir Charles Blunt^ Lord

Deputy, which he found great difficulty in pailing v but next year

he built a Fort fome two miles nearer P;/w^tf/j^,called Moyery Ctl^W;

The Countrey between TSiirvry and T)uudal\^ is osjc of the wildeft

places of all Ire/awt/, being the haunt fome years ago, of the fa-

mous Tory, Redman Hanlon^ whofe Ancdiors were wot^t to brag

that they were Standard-Beaicrs in times of old, to the Kings of
Vljier.

We Encampt about a mile on this fide the Town of Vmdall^, in a P"^ encamp-

low moift Ground, having the Town, with the River, towards the *"^ ^^^^^'

Wcfi between us and (he Enemy ; the Sea towards the South, the

Netvry Mountains to the Eaft, and toward the North were Hills and
Bogs intermlxt ; the Proteftants that were left there, told us, the

Irifb boafted when they went away, that they would drive us all

back into the Sea again, or elfe we would die of our felves, theE«-
glijh not being ufed to the Field,efpecially in a itrangeCountry,and
at that time of the year. At our coming thichcr we got about 2 000
of my Lord Bedlows Sheep, which came in very good time to the
Army, for it had gone hard with us before for want of Provifioiis ;
however Bread was fo fcarcc, that the General gave Orders, that
what there was, fliould be for the Men, and not for the Officers,
fbecaufe he judged they could fliift better.) It was alfo ordered the
firil night we came there, That an Officer, with a Party of men out
of every Regiment j fhould go back and take up what men they
met withal upon the Road lick, for feveral were beginning to faint
already, by reafon of the bad weather, and conftant n>archings,
and want of Provifions.

Gaffer deColigny^ fometimes Admiral of France, and one of the
moft knowing Men of his time, was wont to fay, Ihat War it agreat
Monger,vphkb begim to beformed by the Belly ; meaning,that Food oueht
to be the very firrt care of a General forJiis Army 5 this Duke Scori'

herg knew as well as any one j and now (his Ships not being come)
he takes part of his Train- horfes to fend for Bread.

On Smdaytht Eighth, Major General K/Vi^'s Regiment, Sir Jo. Maj. General
Hanmcr\ and Brigadeer Stuart's join'd us , and that Afternoon we Kirk joins the

had a Report, that a Party of my Lord Vdamere's Horfe were fur. A^y-
D 2 rounded
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rounc^eJ by the Enemy, but it proved falfe j for there were none of

them wirhin ten mil's of us.

Mondjyihe pth, The Soldiers had Orders not to ftir out of the

Camp on pain of death, for they Itragled abroad and plundred thofe

few People that were left, and (bme of them were murthcred by the

Rapparees ^ fparees j a word which we were Ihangers to till this time.

from whence, Tiiofc are fuchof the Injh as are not of the Army, bur the Coun-
trey People armed in a kind of an hofnle manner with Half-pikes

and Skeins, as'd fomc with Sythes, or Mufquets. For the Priefts

the lilt tjree orfi.ur years paft would nor allow an Irifhman to come
to M fs, wirh-iut he brought at leaft his Rapparee along ; that they

fay ;n Iri(h ligrjfies an Half-ftick, or a Broken- beam, being like an

Hal.'-pikej 'rom thence the Men themfelves have got that name ; and
fome call them Creaughts^ from the little Hutts they live in : Thefe

Hutrs they build fo conveniently with Hurdles and long Turf, that

they can remove them in Summer towards the Mountains, and
bring them down to the Vallies in Winter. I went this Afternoon

with fome others to Carlingford-, ( this U a little Town on the Sea-

fide fome eight miles backwards from "DmidalkJ there being an ex-

cellent Bay hereour Ships had orders at Belfaji to fail thither 5 (there

had been afmallTown (and it was known in Q^Elizabeth's time by

reafon of a Defeat that Sir Henry Vockrvra gave the Injh^ not far from

hence) but the Irifh about the time they burnt ZVeirr)',burnt thisalfo,

only there (iood five old Ruinous Caftles upon the Shore, and a pro-

digious Mountain hung almort over thefe into the Sea. ) Our bufi-

nefs was to fee if our Fleet was come, or at leaft in fight ; but a fmall

Fillier-boat was all the Fleet this place afforded at that time, nor

had we any Ships there for feveral days after.

Late Kinc's ^V ^^'^ ^'"^^ ^^^ General had an Account, that part of the late K's

Army at Dro- Army was itVrogheda.a. conliderable Town on the Sea-fide, fixteen

miles from Vundall^ : One of the Enemies Ingineers came over to us,

who told the Duke,that the Enemy was drawing together as faft as

they could, but that they could not make above 2 000c well-armed

men.You mull: knowjthat every body who knew Duke Schonberg, be-

lieved he would not come into Ire/<i«6/ without a good Army,and in all

relpedts well provided,and famehstd made our Armv twice as many
as they were ; The Irifh Army was likewife haraffed by being at

Deny ; and feveral of them, both Horfe and Foot, were gone into

the Countrey to Recruit ^ fo that when we came firlf to Vrndalk^^

they were in fuch diforder, that moft of them retreated beyond

Vrogbeda >
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Vrogheda i and I was told fince by fome of themfelves, that they had September.

not at that time above 8000 men in a Body : Marefchal De Kofe was v^-/'V"XJ

very much concerned at this>and he with fome others,were for defert-

ing Vrogheda and Dublin^ and retreating towards Athlone and L/we-

rick^^ as they did this year ; This my Lord tyrconnel heard of, where

he was fick at Chappell-Rzard. and went immediately to Vrogheda,

where he told them, that he would have an Army there by the next

Night of 20000 men, which accordingly proved true, for they

came in from Munjiir on all hands. But when Ve Rofe heard that

Duke S'c^ow^fr^ haired, he was fure (he faid) that he wanted fome-

thing, and therefore ad vifed to make what hafte they could to get

their Army together ; and a day or two after that, fome part of their

Army mov^d to^^ards ^rdee. (This is a fmall Town between Vro- They cometD
gheda and Vmdalk^^ where my Lord More, and Sir Hmry Titchhmne ^rdee.

defeated a Party of the Irifh in the late Rebellion ) : The People

here are moft of themProtelhiits, fo that when the Iri/^ retreated

towards Vrogheda^ they expedited the Englijh Army, and therefore

they provided great quantities of Ale, Bread, and other Provifions,

for tht Soldiers ; but the Irijh Army returning, it was all feized by

them, lever al of the poor People ftript, and fome of them glad to

fave their lives by flying in the night to our Camp. Whether it

was that the General did not expedithe Enemy to advance towards .

us, or at leaft that they would not come to encampt fo near us, or

what other Reafons he had, 1 am not able to judge > but fince it

happen'd we ftay'd there fo long, in all appearance here was a good
Opportunity loft in not fending to Ardee for all this Provifion, as

alfo in not getting in, or at leaft in not deftroying the Forage be-

tween Ardee and Vmdalk^^ for when the Enemy came^ and fate

down by us , they got a great quantity of Forage between ouj? ,

Camp and theirs, and burnt a great deal afterwards before ous

Faces j but they (ay that was the hrft thing the General order'd,

to cure all the Forage , or at leaft make it unferviceable to the ..

Enemy.
But to return to our own Camp. Monday the pt^, in the After- Coll. Ov fenr

noon, Qo\\,Coy went cut with a Party of 200 Horfe to fcour the abroad witha^

Countrey, but met with none of the Enemy, for they were in a Party,

doubtful Condition what meafures to take.The 10th* little hapned of
moment, only the General rid out to obferve the Countrey ; the

Popifti Ghappel in Town was made a Store-houfe, and amongft o-

ther Papers of like nature, I found one that fome time before had
beei^
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September, been given to thePrieft, To prayfor the Shoule of Brian Rhode. The
^jjry^ iith^ Thsre came a Gentlemiii from the Enemy, who told the

Duke, that their numbers were not i'o great as vvas reported ; and

the Trumpet returned that was fent formerly to the Duke of Ber-

vpic\^ for they kept him on purpofe for fome days, that he might not
' give aa Account of their Condition till their Aimy was got toge-

ther.

Ihurfday the 1 2th,\i Was given out in Orders,That Forage (hould

be fetched from beyond the Town towards the Enemy, and that

if any Soldier would threfhCorn, and bring it to the Commiffary,

he (hould be paid for it the full value : The Majors were ordered to

fee the Arms of their refpeiStivc Regiments kept clean, and the Sol-

diers to leave off firing in the Camp, becaufe that fome unskilful

Fellows had done mifchief to our own men : That none of the Sol-

diers (hould Rob or Plunder the Countrey- people, and that there

(hould be a Referve-Guard appointed in every Regiment, confil^ing

of a Captain, Lieutenant, Enfign, and fifty men, to be always rea-
*

dy to draw out upon all Occafions.

Bread brought Friday the I ith^ Two Hundred and Four Load of Bread came to

to the Camp, the Camp, and four Ships came to Carlm^ford : A Report was in

the Camp, that our Hor(e, who went a foraging in the morning,

were engaged with the Enemy, which occa(ioned the General to

ride out, and all the Collonels that were in the Town, were ordered

to the Camp ; but the bufinefs was only thus, A Party of the Ene-

mies Horfe appeared at a di/lance, whilll aParty ofours, and fome

of Col'.onel Levifons Dragoons were tying up their Forage, upon

their Horfes i our men feeing the Enemy appear, threw down their

Forage, drew up, and march'd to meet them •, as our men ad-

vanced, they drew back, till they were out of fight i when our men
had got up their Forage again, the Enemy appeared a fecond time,

and (o a third, till a greater Party of Horfe went out : After this,

the Duke always ordered a Party of One Hundred Horfe to cover

the Foragers whilli they were at work.

The Duke Next day the Duke went to Curlingford, longing to fee the Fleet

;

goes to Car- but Only four Ships were come, and thofe the night before ; the

hngford, but Weather then was very temptftuous, and orders were given out
few Ships as ^^^ ^^it men (hould receive their Bread 5 this was very good News
ye arrive

. (g them, for it had been very fcarce ever fince we left BeUfaji-^ but

to fay truth, the Bread we had then, and during our (hy at Dmdalk^

was full as good in its kind, as any we have had fince. In the Eve-

ning
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ning we had News,that the Irijh Army was come as far as Ardee,z\-\6. September,

part of them to the Bridge of Shne^ within three Miles of us 5 J-<J^'>/''"''5!kj

where they encamped, and where their whole Army ftaid after- ^°® ^'''^

wards for fome time. This Evening it was given out in Orders, campaTthe""
That none that went a foraging (hould pafs the Horfe Out- guards^ Bridge of

and that the Horfe might cut Wood for their Stables, and alfo the -s/^w.

Foot for their conveniency j fo that this was the firft publick ap-

pearance of our flaying here- Then the Report of theZ>^«£/ com- News of the

ingwas firft fpread abroad, and that we deferred meeting the E- i^^^'w coming.

nemv upon that account ; about this time alfo landed Collonel ViU
ler's Regiment of Horfe, having fuffered much in a "^torm, and loft

one hundred and four Horfes. In two or three days moft of the

Wood about Town, as alfo moft of the Fruit-Trees in my Lord
BeMoe's Orchard were cur down. And

Sunday the I <)th^ it was ordered that a Collonel ftiould go the

Rounds every njght, and the Officer of the Gu3,jd to ^ive him the

Word. The Ri^ht Wing was to furaifli Monfieur C<iw^o«,Quarter-

mafter General with two hundied Men, ro work at the Trenches at Our En-
the Wert- end of the Town, next the Enemv, where we planted fe- trenchments

veral Field-Pieces, and it was noteafy for the Enemy to break in up- ^^S^n*

on us that way i the IVTajors were ordered a pound of Powder for

each man, and to take care it ftiould be delivered as there was occa-

iion.

M;^^^^ the i6th^ Six Handred Men were ordered to work at

the Trenches, which the Duke liw then convenient todraw round
his Camp, iinc. he had an Enemy that was too ftrong for him, ve-
ry near, and therefore he muft put it out of their power to force

him to fight 5 f >r Wo be to that Army, which by an Enemy is made
to fight againft its will. And this is the Advantage of an Entrench-
ed C'amp rhar none can compel you to give Battel but when you
pleafe. Thism.thod has been pri<Sifed very much of late, efpeci-

ally by the French ; and yet it is no new thing, it being veiy much
in ute amongH the Romans i yet before the vanquilh=d Pirrhies,

King o^ thr EpirotSs they never ufed any Entrenchments, but lay

in the open Fi.lds ^ but having found that Prin; es Army entrench-
ed, t'lev liked it fo well, that ever afterwards they pradifed k
themlelves.

But not to digreCs too far, a Battalion was ordered to march A Battalion

next night into the Tremhcs at 'he Ueft-, nd of the Town ( which xJelKhe^
^^*

Was Majoi-General Kiri(s) no Oificeis nox Soldiers were to ftir out

of
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September, of the Camp j all the Collonels were to Tend for their Detachments
L->~V''N^ that were abroad, except that at Netvry, The Captain that com-

manded at Bedloes Town ( that was a Houfe of my Lord BedloeSy

about half a mile to the North- weft of Dmdalk^^ where we had a

Guard ) if the Enemy appeared , was to march to the Camp
through Vundalk^^ and that a Party of one hundred Foot lye by the

Horfe-Guard that Night. This day or the next came Collonel

Jeffinsy and the reft of the Inijkflhi Foot, and encamped towards

rhe North- Weft of the Town, but within the Trenches on very fafe

Ground, as did alfo their Horfe.

What Bn'ga- ^^^ Brigadeers of Foot were Sir Henry Bellajjis^ Sir John Hanver,

dees of Foot Brigadeer Stuart^ and Monfieur La Millinere j we had only one Bri-

wehad. gadeer of Horfe, who was Collonel F;//er/. Then the General gave

the following Orders tobeobferved, and DctachAieiits to be made
The General's out of all the four Brigades of Foot, as followeth, viz. One Bri-

Ordersforthe gade was to furnifti all Ordinary and Extraordinary Guards for the
ordinary j^y^ ^jj.j^ ^j^^j jjjjj^ Detachments are to be made for that day ; to
" *•

which end the Brigade muft furniih Officers, and Soldiers, as fol-

loweth: For the Duke's own Guard, a Captain, Lieutenant, and

Enfign with Colours, two Serjeants, two Drums, and Fifty men j

the Main-Guard in Town the like number ; and the Arcillery-Guard

as many : The Guard for Lieutenant-General Douglas, a Lieutenant,

Serjeant, and Thirty men : For Major-General iC/V^, an Enfign,

Serjeant, and Twenty men j the Guard for the Treafury, a Ser«

jeant, and Twelve men-; in all, for the Ordinary Guards, three Cap-

tains, four Lieutenants, four Enfigns, nine Serjeants, eight Drums,

and two hundred and twelve men. Each Brigadeer had a Serje-

ant and twelve men out of their own Brigade j and the Collonels,

when they were quartered with their Regiments, had a Guard of

fix men (Count 5,;/wt/, and Major- General ^crawwwflre had Guards

of their own D«fc^J.Thefe were upon ordinary Duty .-And then the

Referve^ Guard, of Captain. Lieutenant, Enfign, and Fifty men,

out of each Regiment, was alwav s to be ready , as ^ ell out of other

Brigades, as that which had the Ordinary Guards for the day : The
Brigade that had the Guards was always to have a Collonel ready

in the Camp, as well to fee the Detachments made, as to go the

Grand Round, through the four Brigades at night. The Lieute-

mnt-Collonels and Majors were alfo ordered always to keep with

their refpcdive Regiments, that in cafe Dv^tachments were to be

made, everyone might be ready in his turn to march. And the

Majors
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Majors of the refpeflive Brigades were to attend evQij night at tif?

General's Quarters for Orders.

Next day, and the day following, one hundred Men out of each

Regiment were ordered to work in the Trenches, as alfb a Lieute-

nant and twenty Men, out of each Company, to fetch Straw and
Wood to build Hutts ; what fick Men w^ere in the Camp, were (exit

/ to Carlingford ; and now our Scouts and the Enemies ftood ufuaJly

within a quarter of a mile of each other : Some little SkirmiQies

hapned, but they turn'd to no account on either fide: The General
went frequently abroad t© view the Enemy, and ordered on Thurf-

d^ that a Brigadier fhould go the Rounds at night, and fee the

Guards in the day.

Fridtry the aoth, In the morning We had an Account that the E- An Account

nemy advanced towards us, and tliat a Party of two thoufand Foot, ^^^^ ^^^ ^''(/^

and fifteen hundred Horfe were gone beyond the Mountains, to at-
*"^^°^^"'*

tack the Paft at Ncv-ry^ and fall upon us in the Rear j which had
been no ill Projeft : But their Defign v/as only to cut oS our Fora-

gers and Straglers. About ten a Clock a Party of the Enemies
Horfe did appear in fight of our Camp, and they had {cveral Bat-

talions of Foot drawn up in order near their own ; but upon the

advancing of a Party of our Horfe, theirs retired to their Main Body,
which was too flrong for us to meddle withal. The detached Party

of the Enemy that we heard was gone beyond the Mountains,

went to a place call d the Blackhank, and hearing that my Lord
He-weis Regiment of Horfe, and Sir Henry Inglebys, Foot were march-
ing to the Camp, and were in Newry, or hard by it that night

(though they came not thither till the next) as alfb fbme French

Detachments that the Duke had commanded in, lay in Ne-ivry^ be-

iides the ufual Garifbn of Fifty Men j they came no further that

way, but ftruck off to the left towards Sligo j when as its very pro-

bable. That if our Enemies had been all men of Refblution, they

might have fent part of their Army in our Reai* , and whilft we en-

deavour'd to oppole thofe, they might with the refl have forced

our Camp, and deftroy'd us *, but Providence was our beft Guard.

We had lent feveral men fick to Carlingford by this time. I hapned

to be there that day, and we had News that the Enemy had taken

. Newry^ and were upon their march to Carlingford ; this was not be-

lieved by us
i
but however, the Irrlh that remained there, thought it

true : and 'twas very obfervable with what Joy the Little Boys, a*

Well as the filly Old Women, received the News, running toga-

E ther^
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thcr, and whifpering ;,
nor was it poiTible for dicm to conceal their

inward latlsfaftion. As I went fo the Camp that Evening, I ob-

ferved a fmall Party of Light Horfe crois the Rode, a Iktle before

me in great hafte j and when I got about a mile further, I under*

flood that they v/eve a Parry of the Jrijij that had killed five Frcncb-

mm^ and tv/o Iniskillmers, as they were a foraging towards the

Mountain?. This Afternoon came the hrH; of our Ships to Dun-

dalky froiVi Carhngfordj with Ammunition and Provifions : In the

Great Ra?n5 Ni?ht the Rains were extreamly violent, and both Horfe and Foot

had orders to foi-age towards Carlingford, for the Forage was de-

Itroy'don the other fide.

The Irjfb Saturday the xift, About nine a Clock in the Morning (It being

draw ouc a very clear fon-fhine-day) our Camp was alarmed j the Enemy dil-

thi-ir Army,
p^^y'd their Standard-Royal, and all drew out, both Horfe and

anc proffer
p^^^^ bringing along a very handfome Field-Train. A great Bo-

dy of the Horle drew up to the South-Weft of the Town, about

half a mile from our Our-works ^ the Duke went out to obferve

them, and fent for Collonel Beaumont's Regiment, into the Tren-

ches beyond the Town, and about an hour after for Collonel Earls.

It was reported, that (everal great Officers were for fighting, and

defired the Duke to fend for the Horle home, who were moft of

them gone a foraging as far as Carlingfurd; but his Anlwer was,

Let them alone, "we iviUfee what they "will do. He received feveral

frelh Accounts that the Enemy advanced, and always bid. Let them

alone. A Body of their Foot came to the lide of a Bogg, and fired

upon a Party of our Horle, not far from the Duke ^ but they knew

the Horfe could- not come at them, elfe, I fiippofc, they would

fcarce have come fbnear. Then our Gunners fent from the Works,

to fee if they might fire amongft the Enemy ^ who, by this time

were within Cannon {hot, but the Duke would not tufFer it,

except they came within Mulquet-fliot of our Trenches. He
obferved the Enemies motions and polhires, and laid, He law no

fign of their defigning to fight j only once they drew their Army
into two lines, as \i they would, and then he lent Lieutenant-

General Douglajs to the Camp, to order all the Foot to ftand

to their Arms ^ and fent to the Horfe, That upon the firing of three

Pieces of Cannon, they Ihould return to the Camp, but till then

lo go on with their Foraging, Mean time the Duke, as if there

was no fear of danger for all this (for he ulcd to lay, That it was

sot in their power to mak« him Eghc but when he plealed) alight-

ed

..^
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ed from his Horftr, and Tite hini down upon a little Hill, where "he

leem'd to flecp for Jome time, though I believe his thoughts were

at work how to rcpulie the Enemy, if they fiiould attack him,

Lieutenant-GeneralDc^^y^/^ came to the Camp, and all the Soldiers,

with the greateftjoy in the World, flood to their Arms^ leveral

that had not ftiirM out of their Tents for a Week before, now got

up their Mulquets, and all were gkd to think that they had an op-

portunity of beating their Enemy (for they never (uppoled the con-

trary) and fb to march forwards from that (ad place, which they be-

gun already to be very weary of

W^e flood looking upon one another for (bmetime, and moftpeo-But refufed b^

pie defired that they might march through the Town, and have a^^^ D"*^^-

fair Tryal for it ; but the Duke had no (uch thoughts, and there-

fore he did not lo much as fend for his Horfe home ; belides, he

Icnew that the Enemy could not eafily force our Camp without a

great deal of hazard to themfelves, and that he believed they would

Icurce be brought to. And therefore about two a Clock, when
the Enemy begun to draw oft, the General fent orders for the Sol-

diers to return to their Tents. My Lord Lishurne^ and CoUonel
Wooljley made fbme proffers to beat the Enemy back ^ or with one
thou^nd men to beat up their Guards that night ; but this was not

Co eafy a Task as they made it j and the Duke refufed it, confider-

ing if they did it, the Honour was theirs ; but if they mifcarried,

the difadvantage vras his. As the Enemy retired, a Party of Collo
nel Le^'/y^»'s Dragoons killed about four or five of them, and Iwne
of the htiskilling'inen ftript themfelves, and purfued the Enemy, kil-

ling two or three more, tho fbme of themfelves fell In the attempt

;

but the A6lIon of that day v;as very inconfiderable ; for neithercould

they come at us, nor we go to them, without fiich difadvantages, as

are to be well confidered of in fuch cafes : And that the General a6led
this day, as well as before and after, according to the Rules of Art
and Prudence, and that too for the befl, may partly appear towards-

the latter end of the Cimpaign. I had almofl forgot to tell you, that

the Late King was at the head of his Army that day, having come
to the Camp fbme days before.

The Orders were that Night, That none ftiould forage, nor llir The Officers

out of the Camp next day; and that the Brigades that did not mount ^°'^""'^°^^^

the Guards, (hould be exerclfed at firing at a Mark when it was Fair ^° 5-'^^'''^''^

weather (as 'twas very feldom) for the Duke knew moft of his men
had never been in (ervice, and therefore he would luav^ them taught as

much as could be. E % Next
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September. Next da^, being Sunday, we had news that the Enemy was re-

vi/VN.!/ moved towards Drogbeda, and had burnt their Camp ; this was part-

Fart ot the
]y jj-ue, for they removed fome of their Array, and formed a Gamp

Infb A5 ny
^^^^ ^^ j^^^^^ ^^ theEaft, nigh the fide of a Bog. My Lord Heii^ett s

r.T„r.yr

Horft, and Sir Henry lnglesby\ Foot came this day to the Camp (the

latter being relieved at Carigfer^us by Collonel Gttfiavm Hambkton

from Cbefitr) and two French Granadeers wej-e apprehended as

they were going to the Enemy. But next Morning there was a fur-

ti-ier dilcovery made: And firft, Four Soldiers and a Drummer, then

^'^^ ^ ^^
Sixteen more apprehended ; feveral Letters were found about (bme

ofthofe; as one to Monfieur /^^z/^j/za;, and, as they fay, one to the

Late King ; tho(e it fcems were writ by one Dit Plejfey, who (erved

as a private Soldier in M. Camhons Regiment, and had for Ibme

time kept a Correfpondence with the Enemy ; Enquiry being made

into the thing, about Two hundred men, all Pap ills, in Callimot\^

Cambonsj and La. Milliners French Regiments, were fecured, dll-

armed, and lent with a Guard on Shipboard, and (b for England:, hot.

what became of them afterwards, 1 know not.

Monday morning the Enemy came and burnt all the Forage that

was left between our Camp and theirs (the Generals would not lend

out a party for fear of an Arabulcade) and the Soldiers (eemed to be

pieafed with it, becaulc, they faid, they could not get leave to fight

them. The Weather for two or three days proved pretty fair, and

the Soldiers were exerclied with firing at Marks ; but It was obfer-

vable, that a great many of the new Men who had Match-Locks,

had (b little skill in placing of their xV^atches true, that (corce one of

them in four could fire their Pieces off
i
and thole that did, thought

they had done a feat if the Gun fired, never minding what they

(hot at.

TueflaVj Two Granadeers of Coll. Beaumont's Regiment were

Hanged tor delcrting ; and there was a Council of War defigned be-

tween Major-General Kirk and Sir Henry Inglesby, about the bufi-

nels of Derry., the latter laying. That Derry might eafily have been

relieved much fboner j with a great deal more to that purpofe •, but

it came to nothing, and was no more talk'd of.

On the X5th the Army was muftered, and feveral Regiments

were grown pretty thin, by reafbn of the diftempers then beginning

to feize our Men.
^\Y. Frtnchmen q^ ^^^ ^^^^^ gj^^

^r
^j^^ principal Confpirators amongfl the

'^»°«^^-
^French
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"French were Hanged, upon a pair of Gallows built for that pur- September.

pofe near the High-way, as we went from the Camp to the Town j V-^^'V'^J
They all died Papi^s, and confefTtd their defign to take over as

many to King Jaines as they could, and that this was their inten-

tions when they Hrft Lifted themlelves j and that ifwe had engaged
the Enemy the Saturday before, they were to have put our Army
into Contulion by Hrlng in the Rear, and fb deferting. They
prayed for King WilVuim and Queen Marj^ and ask'd Their Pardons
tor their Treachery. Dti PA/7, the chief of them, had been for-

merly a Captain of Horfe in France^ from whence, they fay, he
fled for a Murder ^ but hearing what Regiments were to be railed

in England^ he came thither under the notion of a poor Refugee
j.

and for what Service he propofed to do the late Kiftg, he both ex-

pe6led his Pardon from the King of France^ and the Command of a

Regiment in IrelavJ. He lerved as a Private Cent1n.1l, the better

to carry on his defign. He was certainly one that knew his buimefs,

and amongft other th'ngs, was a good Engineer ; and the more 10

blind the V\'orid, he v/ent often into the Trenches at Car'!c-fir(ru.<^

and being wounded, he would needs ftay and encourage the Pio-

neers
i

lb difficult it is to find the bottom of meng hearts, except

by Chance or rather Providence. Tlie French before, were very

infolent, which made them hated at all hands j but this Treacher/

of their Countrey-men made them fb odbus, that the Soldiers

wanted only fbme body to begin, and then they were ready to

punifh all for the faults of Ibme. Collonel IVoolJlef fome time be-

fore this, had lent a Spy to Duhlifty who had brought him a particular

Account of all Affairs there
i
amongft other things, the Irijh had

great hopes of the French revolting to them j this he acquainted

the Duke withal, but he would no& believe it till it difcovered it

(elf i
fb good an opinon had he of; thofe people, who for all this

were not Co grateful to him as they ought to have been.

FrUaj the ^7th, We had News, That two days before, Collonel Coll. Lk/d
Lloyd, with about 1000 IniskiJiimrs had defeated a Body of the defeats a Party

Iri^ that were going towards Sligo Cconfifting of about fooo), ^^ ^^^ ^'^'^^'

and had killed 700 of them, taken O kell/ their Commander,
and 40 more Officers Prifbners, with a great booty of about ^000
Cattle, with the b(s only of 14 Men 5 upon which News, the Ge-
neral ordered all the InuktHin Horfe and Foot that weree in the

Camp to Draw out, and Complemented them Co far, as to Ride all

along their Line with his Hat ofifj then he ordered the Dutch-

Guards
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Seftemh'r. Guards, and the Ini^killin-Yooi to Draw into a Line t» the Right
^^/V*S-> of our Works, at the Weft- end of the Town, where they made

three Running-firCiJ, which were an(\vered by the Iniskillin-Horih

from their Camp, and by the great Guns upon our Works, as alfb

from our Ships that lay in the mouth ot the River. The Enemv
admired what all this rejoycing fhould be for, and were in fbme
trouble at firft, fofpeding we had got Come extraordi.ury News
from England ; or that there was an Army landed in the Weft of
Irelatid (which they themlelves muft ha\'c known before us) ; but
v;hen they undcrftood the cccaiion, thc->^ were not much con-
cerned.

The x8th. The Officers were acquainted It was the King^^s pofi-

tiye Orders, that the Soldiers flioiild not be wronged in their Pay,
nor negledtcd j and whofbever was careieis of his Company, fhould

be broke without Ceremony (that was, I fuppoie, without a Court
Martial) : Care was iikcwife commanded to be taken of the Sick,

at Carlingfcrd. An Officer was lent out of every Regiment, to

look after them, and fee them paid ; but for all this, a great many
of them died miferably, and feveral OffiiCers did not t^ke the care

that was neceflary ; nor was there either Drugs, or indeed Chy-
rurgeoni to look after the Sick. All Officers that had any Baggage
on Shipboard, were commanded to take it oft, becuufe the Ships

were laid to go into Scotland for the Danes, though at that time
All P.ipijit they were in Denmark. All that were Papifts in the Army, were

to difccvfr
commanded to difcover it on pain of Death , there were very few

thcmlelves. ^o^nd but amongft the French, who were put again under a Guard,
and icnt to Carlmgford, there being the Afternoon before two more
French-men taken, one who had a Lift of all the Army, and the

Officers Names in moft Regiments, as al(b a Scheme ot our Camp
j

this was the occafion of the former Orders : and alfo that the

next night it was ordered, that a Lift ffiould be given in from

every Regiment, of the Officers Names, and where they were

with the Names of thofe that were abfent, and all thole that had

not received the Sacrament lince they had their Coramlffions, were,

to prepare aguli.ft the Sunday following (which was that day Seven-

night.)

Next day Lieutenant-General Douglas excrcifed the Regiments of

the tirft Line, teaching them how to fire by platoons, and then

made Speeches to them about their pay, which plealed the Soldiers

.mightily^ but not lo well the Officers.

About
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About the firft of OBoher, there was a good quantity of Brandy Otlcher,

delivered out to every Regiment ; ard Orders were again repeated, i-^^V^-M
That the Officers fhould be careful of- their men j the v/cather was,^^'J"j^; "^"^^

then exceeding bad, and we who hy on v/et, low ground, had;rf<.Q,

leave to remove our Tents a little iiighcr, which we did, and after

fbme time built cur iclves Hurs, P.ccovding to former Ordej-s.

And becaufe the French were yet fo ^irv/ard as to go out, and
either buy, or taice, the Provifions that were coming to the ?vlarkct,

then exacting from the Etighjh at leaft as much more as the thing was
worthy this was the occafion why the French were put upon the

Guard whenever they could not give a good account of them-
selves

i
upon which tiie General ordered that no French fhould be

ftopt any more than Englijlj ; but that none fhould pa^ the Out-
Guards after Sunfet, nor buy any thing upon pain of death, till it

come into Town to the open Murket. And becaufe it Wus obiei veci,

that feveral Country people went between our Camp and the Ene-
mies, giving Intelligence of our Condition, it w.-.s ordered, That

'

all Countrymen that were ftopt at or beyond the Out-Guards, and
could not give a reafbnable account of their bufinefs, they (Hauld be

brought before the General.

Several of our Ships, to the number of about zy, were now jj^-^pj come-
Gome to Dundalk , and anchored nigh the Shore, to the South-weft to Dnndalk,,

.

of the Town, but when the Tide was out, it was eafie for the Enemy
to come down on that fide, and ruine them ; therefore the General
ordered a Guard of a ico men to go on Ship-board, and to be re-

lieved every 14 hours ; he took all imaginable care likewife, that

the Sick fhould be well look d after, and that thole that were weli^

flioald have Eread, Cheele, Brandy^ Beef, Peafe, and Money
i as

alio, That an Officer of a Company ftiould go out with a Party,

and fetch in Fern tor the Soldiers to lie upon ; for a great many
began now to be Tick, by reafon of the extreme bad weather ; and

,

moft of them were Ho laiy, that they would ftarve rather than fetch

Fern, or any thing elfe, to keep themfelves dry and clean withal

:

which certainly was the greateft occafion of Diftempers, Sicknefs,

and Death h (elf , and many of them when they were dead, were
incredibly Loufie : This occafioned the General to (ay one day when
he came to the Camp, and found that the Souldiers had not Hutted

according to Orders, That we Engli{h-men v/ill Fight, but we do not

love to work, (for he u(ed to call bim(elf an Englijh-man^ for all he

loved the French (b well.) About this time there was a Captain and

Fifty
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OBoher. Fifty men were ient to Mojery Caftlc, (bme two Miles behind our
^-"O/^'N-/ Camp, as well to (ecure what Provifions were coming thither, as ro

keep the Rapparees in awe, and prevent our Men that were going

backwards and forwards, from being murdered, as fcveralhad been;

for a day or two before this, I fiiw a poor Soldier l}ing towards ther

jinountains, who had his Head cut oft, and laid between his Legs,

and one of his Arms likewife, which ky at a dillance from him
^

fb cruel are thofe Wretches, where they have an Opportunity or

Advantage.

On the iji o{ Oclober, Coll. Lloyd ^o^t?t\{\mihVi oi James-Town,
a fmall place near the Shannon., where the Enemy had a Garifbn of

The lalh Ar- ^° "^^"> ^'^^ ^^V ^'^'^ ^^^^ thither a iictle time betore
j and on

my removes the 5^,6, we had news, That the Enemies Foot begm to march at

CO Ardee- one a Clock in the morning, and the Horie followed in the Rear,

burning their Camp at the Bridg of Famj and removing to Ardee,

Wc had alfb an account, That the Duke of -C-Vjiw^, with a confi-

derabJe Body of Horie, was gone towards IniskiUin, to refcue JMajpr

General Alaccarty\ upon which a Detachment of the Intskillin Horfe

and Foot, Coll. RtiJJeh Horie, and Eight Grenadecrs out of every

Regiment, mounted on Horie back, were lent (on the 8;/>) to Jteep

a Pafs between us and Sligo.

On the 9^/6, the General had an Account from one Hempfon, and
yohnjfonj with four more, (who came h"om Dnhlm'm an open Boat on

the Jthy and landed at Carlingford,} That K'mg James had given or-

ders to victual that place for his Winter-Quarters, and that the

difcourle was there of dividing the Army, in order to quit the

Field, becaule they thought it was impoffible for us to attempt any

thing that Winter, as indeed it was : That night a Party of 100
Horie were fent towards Ardee, but coming near an old Caftle,

where the Enemy had polled themlelves, they fired upon our men,

which occafioned Ibme of the French Horie to retreat j but all the

liarm that was done, was one of the Troopers bad his Thigh
bruiicd.

An F'onoura- About this time there hapned a Quarrel between two French Offi-

ble (^u; rrcL q^^^ belonging to Duke Sconherg^s Regiment of Horie j they were

afraid to hght nigh our Camp, left the General fhould have notice of

ix, and (b try them by a Court-Martial ; therefore they agreed to

ride out towards the Enemies Camp, were they fought with Sword

and Piftol ; and being both wounded, they told at their return, that

it was the Enemy hutl done it.

Botb
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Both Forage and Fifing grew now very (carce, and the Weather OQoher.

was mighty bad, fb that Mr. Shales had Orders to deliver out ^<.yyr\^
two Tuns of Coals to each Regiment. About the 8th or 9th,

Sir yobn Laniers, Colonel Lang(ton's Horfe, and Colonel Hiffcrd'i-

Dragoons, with Colonel Hafiing% Foot, landed at Carlmgford
from Scotland. We had an account that there were more landed

with them j and that when they joined us, we fhould march for-

wards : but now it was too late, and they did not come to the

Camp, but were ordered to Armagh^ Clo-ivmjh, and Places there-

abouts. The General gave Orders that no Colonel,, or any one
whatever, fiiould give Pafles for any to go from the Camp : And
that theOfficers Ihould vilits the Souldiers Tents Night and Morning,.

to lee what they wanted.

On the 13 th it was ordered, that all the Sick fliould be fent onT^'^^^'h^det'it

Board j and that the Officers took care to lee that thole who""^*^''
were well ftiould have Hutts made, and the Quarter-mailers were
ordered to fetch Shoes, Bread, Cheele, Brandy and Coals, And all

the Surgeons in the Army were appointed to meet Dr. Lawrencl
next day at 10 a Clock, to conlult (I luppolej what MetlKxJs could

be taken to prevent the Flux and Feaver, which then were very
violent. The General, Count Solmesy Lieutenant Gen. Douglasy

Maj. Gen. Ktrk, and M. G. Scrti'venmore, (or Ibme of them} were
out every day, either to oblerve the Enemy, or view our own'
Camp. And on the i jrth we were told by three or four Delerrers,

that the Enemy had entrenched themfelves at Jrdee, and defigned

to continue there for Ibme time ^ but the firft was a Millake,

for it was the Town that they were fortifying whilft they

lay there , that they might leave a Garilbn in it when the-

Army went oft to Quarters. " A Colonel was ordered to go the

Rounds every Night, and a Brigadier once in three Nights. And"
we had at this time about 105' Ships at Carlingford, befides thole

at Dundalk.

The 1 6th all our Horle ('except the French, the InniskilUn^ and Ow Harfe ea-

Col Levifons Drdgoons) march d towards C^r/;»j^yyr^ for the con-^f*'"^ *' ^®*^'

veniency of Forage : That day Captain R^ljfh Gore was buried in ""S^^"^"*

D«»^^/^-Church ; and the d^y following Col. Deermgy (as had
been leveral Officers before.) Sir Edward Was very much lament-

ed in the Army by all that knew him : He left a good Fortune in

England, purely to ferve the King in this Expedition, as did three,

more of his Brothers, one of which (tz/Si) Captain yobn Dc^ring

F died
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died fmce at Taudrogee, being a very Ingenious young Gentle-

man.

On the jjtb a Party o^lnniskillin Horfe, and fome of Le-vifonh

Dragoons, were got (b nigh the Enemy, that a Party of tvventy

Hcjrfe came behind them, thinking to keep a Pafs, whilft others

charged them in the Front • but our Men difcov^ering their Error,

faced about, and charged thofe in the Rear, whereof they kiilec^

i>4-4i hljh 3/(ntour, and took fix Prisoners. The fame day a Priefl: was hanged,
'^ •'^''^-

. who came from the Enemy as a Deferter, but proved a Spy ^ he

r '^%
'"''*^

ferved then in ftation of a Captain. And to be even with us,

N they caught a Spy of ours Jfbme days after in Priefts habit, and

hanged him.

The 10th Capt. H'ltbers o[ Maj. Gen. Kirks, Regiment was

iUiade Adjutant-General of Foot ; and next day it was again or-

dered that all our Sick fiiould be (ent on board at Dun/Ialk and

Carlingford j though thofe Orders were not executed till a fortnight

V/' rcr.ovs cur after. However, we removed our Camps, fbme beyond the Town,
• .imp h y-ini and fome towards the Artillery, leaving the Huts that we had
^iTjven made, full of fick Men. I know not the diil:in6l number of the

Sick in every Regiment at that time j but beiides what were

dead and gone to Carlingford before, as alio fbme in the Town,
we had 6j that were not able to march about twice twelve fcore

to frefti ground, whom we put into thofe Huts, leaving the

Surgeon with an Officer and twelve Men purpofely to attend them

:

The Chaplain likewile went to fee them once a day ; but always at

his going, found fbme dead. Tho(e that were alive, feemed very

fbrry when the others were to be buried, not that they were dead,

(for they were the hardelVhearted one to another in the World)
but whilft they had them in their Huts, they either ferved to lay

between them and the cold Wind, or at leaft were ferviceable to

fit or lye upon. And iince the Enemy were now drawn off, the

Guards were taken from the Ships, and from Mortimer's Caflle,

Iciving only a Sergeant, and twelve Men at the Gate, that

leads to Bedloes Caltle i
and becaufe fbme Companies were fo thin,

that there were fcarce twelve healthful Men in them ^ it was there-

fore ordered, that every Company fhould do Duty according to

ftrength.

Titcjday the lid, great part of the Army were marched be-

yond the Towfi and encamp'd , fbme towards 5^r//oe's-Callle,

and fbme down towards the Shippin-g, in fb much that thofe that

went
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\;^ent over were ordered to do Duty as three Brigades j and thofe OBohr.

that ftaid as one, the Chirurgeon of each Regiment was or- '^--O/^v-^'

dcred to fee the Sid< on Board. An. Officer was (ent to take

care of them, and was to call on Mr. Shales for Proviiions : Eve-

ry Officer v/as to fee that none were fent on Board but what

were really Sick, and this was recommended to the Colonels .-iS

well as to the Bigadiers. This Afternoon there came a Drum-
mer from the Enemy about the Exchange of Prironers. And
three Dutch-men were taken as they were ftragling in the Com:\- Du^chprifwrs

try, who being brought to King j'^^wt;*-, and ask'd, who they be- ^fleafed b)Kwi

longed to ? when he underflood their Captain was the fame thatl^'^"**

had the Care of him formerly at Rochefier^ he difiniifed rhem, widi

his Service to their Captain, giving each ot them lome Mo-
ny, bccaule, he (aid, their Captain had been formerly civil to

him.

The zgi/feveral fick Men having been fent on Board, and not

Ships enough for the reft, Mr. Shales was ordered to bring more

fi'om Carlmgford, and moft of the Regiments went to encamp be-

yond the Town; I fiippofe the General was of Opinion the Ground
whereon we lay was infected, or clle he would not have removed

us out of our Huts into our Tents again, efpecially in fuch boifte-

rous Weather,

The a4Lh there was a Trumpeter fent alfb about the Exchange ^ Trumpeter

ofPrifoners: And it was ordered that the Officers ihould give an
'/J^^;^;^/''-,'.^^^^

Account of their effective Men, how many Sick, and where *, as /,7A„e^/.

alfo of their Ipare Arms, and deliver them into the Artillery, taking

a Receipt for them ; but what Arms were broke or loft, the Cap-

tains were to be accountable for ; and It was but reafbnable : nor

did the Officers take that due care in this .particular that was conve-

nient ; for if any Souldier is carelefs of his Arms, the Officer ought

to punifh him, by which the King will be both better lefved, and

fi-eed from that unneceffary Charge of fiipp lying his Army anew
every Year ; Out what with the Rarin, and our carelefhefs together,

our Arms were often in that condition, that fhould the Enemy haVe

attacqued us on a fudden, we had fcarce one Mufquet in ten that was

ferviceable.

The z^th^ x6th, t-jth^ ail the reft of the Army removed

through the Town, and encampM on frefh Ground ; the Weather

ftlll continued very bad, and great Numbers both of Olficers

and Souldiers, died. The General then g'^ve Orders that no
F 1. Firings
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Septemher. Firings ftiouU be for the Dead, becaufe it encx)uraged the Ene-

C<^*V^^^ my, who knew but too well our Condition, and yet could do uj
^'^ ^''^' ^°'"

but little harm Moft People now began to murnur againft the
UK ite««^

General, as if he had been the Caufe of all their MisFortunes : but

it is commonly a Fate incident to great men, to be extreamly mag-

nified upon Succefs, and upon any notable DiAflrer to be as much

reproach d, and fbmetimes neither juftly, for he himfelt fhared in

the trouble of this Affair, but could not in reafbn be made the

caule of it.

On the ^~th, about ix a Clock at Night, aoo of Col. Lez/ifons

Dragoons, a Party of InniskiUinaSy and (ome French Horfe, were

lent towards the Enemies C:imp, who went almoft as far as ArdeCy

and brought back (bme Cattle and Horfes, took only a Sergeant

Prilbner, and had a Lieutenant killed.

Next Morning there was a Party of 80 Granadiers mounted and

fent abroad, commanded by Lieut. Laton ; but theft returned with

the above-fiiid Parry : and fiequent Trumpets were (ent to ai!3 fro

about the Exchange of Prifbners This Evening about Nine

a Clock, died Sir Thomas Gower of a Feaver, as did alfo CoUonel

14'barton next Morning, and were both buried on the goth in one

Vault, (where in a Fortnight before Sir Edward Deermg was laid)

the Regiments being joined, and tired three times by particular

•Older.

Thefe two Gentlemen were very much bemoaned by the

whole Army ; Colonel Wharton was a brisk bold Man, and had a

Regiment that would have followed him any where, for they

loved him, and this made him ready to pufh on upon all Occa-

iions. §)\r Tho. Gower, though he was but juft in a manner en-

tring upon the World, yet I believe few or none of his Age
could out-do liim , he was of a quick and ready Wit, as well as a

lolid judgment, and made it his Bufmefs to know Men and

Things ; to this was joined a very good Education, togetlier

with a moll fweet and affable Temper j being withal a Man of

a comely and handfbm Perfbn, (as was aHo Col. IVharton) that

it made him truly bemoaned by all that knew him. A day or two

after died Collonel Hungerford, a very hopeful young Gentleman,

and of a confiderable Fortune ; with feveral other Officers, and

great numbers of Souldiers, (as I have laid :) And many unthink-

ing Mens Paflions led them to cenfiire the General as the occafion

of all this. They would /ay, that if he had gone on at firft, he

might
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might certainly have got Duhlint and what he did was only to pro- October.

tra6l the War, and that he cared not how many died, fo he was ^->'V~'>*^
Well himfeif ; but^atbefl-, that he was io old that he was not fit

for A6lIon, for if he had but rid out, he would forget in two or

three hours that he had been abroad that Day. But all thofe

- were moft: falfe and ignorant Suggedlons, as his Majefty was very
(enfible of at that time, and It appeared to all confidering People to be
fb afterwards. For beGdes, prime Minillers are not to lev^el their

Proceedings to the Capacities of all who pretend Vigikncy and
Care of the State, and no Man living in publick Imployments can
manage fb as to have the good word of all People, neither indeed is

it convenient or rational to endeavour to expe6l it.

On the laft of OBober, all the Qnarter-rnaders had Orders to go
on Board with each ten V:en, and fee the Ships cleared to make
room for the Sick ; they were all to have Tickers from their Colo-
nels, and the Brigadeers were ordered to vifit them on Board : but if

'

any were well enough to go to Carlmgford,or thet County of Doivn^

they were to be taken care of ^ the Colonels, or Lieutenant-Colonels

were to go with the Brigadier on Board, and every Adjutant was to

give a Lift next Morning of their Sick to the Adjutant-General,

which was a very large one.

Friday theFirft o^ Ncjewbcr, greateft part of the Enemies Ar- ^'^'^.A-^

my Decamped, and marched to Quarters, and it was ordered that No'^^^^^^-

Night, that two Granadeers out of each Englifh Regiment, and ^^^ Enemy Dc

three out of every French, fhould be onHorfe-back at the White- '^'""^*

Houfe early next Morning, to go out as a Party to obferve the

Enemy : the reafbn of this 1 fuppofe was, becaufe the (mall

number of Horle and Dragoons that were left in our Camp were
almaft harrafled to Death with continual Duty, the reft being nigh

Carlingford at Graft, as has been (aid. All the Sick that were in

any condition to March, were ordered to be at the Artillery by fe-

ven a Clock in the Morning ; there Officers were to give them a

Weeks Pay, and there was a Party appointed to condudi them to

Newrj.

Saturday the zd, the Duke ordered the JnntskilUners both Horfe j^g inniskilli-

and Foot to march towards Home, fincc News was brought to ners Decamp.

the Camp that Sligo and James-Town were taken by the Irijl) -.

For
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OSlokr. For Sarsfield, with a confiderable Body, coming that way, thofe

S^/VN-^ at James-Town, not thinking it tenable, quitted it, and marched

to Sligo, loling ibme of their own Party, and killing fbme of

the Info who prefl: upon them in their Retreat. Sarsfield with his

Army, next day, came before Sligo, which made Colonel Ruffel

SWgo taken ty retreat to Balijhinnon, and he advilt'd the Foot alfo to quit the

the Irijh, Town. There was a French Captain, with the Detached Party

of Granadeers that went from our Camp, and Colonel Lloyd with

Ibme InmskiJlmers j thefe ftaid in the Town, and from thence

retreated to the two Forts at the end of it, Lloyd into one, and

the French-man with his Granadeers into the other. Colonel

Lloyd went away that Night, and loft ieverai of his Men in his

Retreat : But the French Captain had carried in Provilions, and

found three Barrels of Powder in the Fort. The Nights were

dark, and he fearing the Enemy might make their Approaches to

the Fort undifcovered, he got a great many Fir-Deals, and dip-

ping the ends of them in Tarr, they made iuch a Light, when let

on Fire, and hung over the W'all, that he discovered the Ene-

my coming with an Engine they called Sow j but having killed the

Inglneer and two or three more, the reft retired, and he burnt the

Engine. When day appeared, the Enemy were forced to quit a

fmall Field-piece they had planted in the Street, our Men plyed

them {o with ftiot from the Fort ^ and then making a Sally Ieve-

rai of them were killed. But their Provilions being gone, and

there being little or no Water in the Fort, our Men fiirrendred

it on the 3d day, upon Honourable Terms, 'viz,, to march out with

their Arms and Baggage. At their coming over the Bridg, Coll.

Sarsficld ftood with a Purfe of Guineas, and proffered to every

one that would ferve King yames, to give him Horle and Arms
with Five Guineas Advance j but they all made anfwer, that they

would ne^ver fight for the Tr^piJJjes (as they called them) except

one, who next Day after he had got Horfe and Arms, and Gold,

brought all oft with him. So fteadfaft were the poor Men, in

what they had undertaken, that tho they had indured a great

deal of Hardfliip, yet would dye rather than be Faithlefs. There
were leveral alfb that were taken Priibners as they ftragled

from the Camp, or upon i4ying Parties j and tho they indured

all the iVliferles of a (evere Reftraint, yet they could by no means
be wrought upon to take up Arms againft the Intereft they had
come thither to venture their Lives for: Nay even thofe that

were
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were a dying in the Camp were wont to exprefs no other Sorrow, AW;«^
than FUigue on theje Fapjhes, that we mufi dye here, and not ha^e U--v-**i
leave to go and fight them. The French Captain's Name, as I remem-
ber, was Moniieur de St. Sawuem, he died afterwards at Ltsburn ofa
Feavcr. The Caftle of SUgo is one of die moil Ancient in Ireland
it was formerly the Seat of the O Conncrs., who would not for a*

great while yield to King Umrj the Second, calling themfelves the
Ancient Kings of Ireland.

But to return from this Digreffion. On Saturday in the Eve-
ning it was ordered that a Colonel and a Brigadeer fhould ^o
the Rounds, and Ifay in the Camp all Night, to fee the Guards all

right, to enquire what Officers lay out of the Camp, and to acquaint
the General with it j and becaufe they found there was abundance
of lick Men that neither could March, nor was there Room for
them in the Ships, therefore Waggons were ordered to be ready at

the Bridg-End next Morning to carry them all to CarUngford and
Newry. Tlie Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, and Majors of each
Regiment, were ordered to be there, and (ee their lick Men taken
care of, and to give them Money j there was alfb an Officer

out of each Regiment appointed with a Guard to attend

them.

Next Morning the poor Men were brought dov/n from all places

towards the Bridg-End, and feveral of them died by the way, the

reft: were put upon VS'aggons, which was the moft Lamentable
Sight in the World, for all the Rodes, from Dmdalk to New- ^-

f^^^
^'*^

ry and CarUngford were next day flill of nothing but dead Men,
who ever as the Waggons joulted, fome of them died, and were
thrown oft as faft. The General very feldom uied to be from the

Church, but that day he was for (bme hours at the Bridg-end,

to fee all the care taken for the Men that could be, and was very

much difpleafed that all the Field-Officers were not fb careful as

he had given Command they fhould. The Ships were then fil-

ling with Sick, and as many dying on that fide : they were orde-

red to go into Deej)-wat€r., and fail with the firll: fair Wind for

Belfafi. The Weather all this while was very difmal, and yet we
were obliged to ftay till both the Ships were got into Deep-water,

and the lick gone by Land, left when we were gone, the Enemy
fliould fpoil our Ships, and kill our Men.

Monday the 4/^. of November it was ordered, that all who had

any Tick Men on Board, Ihould fend an Enfign with ten men to

take
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2so-vembtr. take care of them ; and if the Men wanted any thlngj they Were

Km/'V^^ to fend to Mr. Shales for it. The Tents that were by the Water-

fide were to be taken on Board to keep the (\zV. Men warm, and

every Rigement was to have the fame number again that they

brought thither. The fifth It was confirm'd that the Enemy
were gone to Quarters, and the Sixth we had orders to March.

Next day Stuart^ HebertjCo-wcr, & Z<3'wc-6;('formerly my h-Love-

laces) towards Ntury ; HoTimer^ Deering^ Drogheda, Beaumont,

Wharton, BeUi^f.s fbefore the Duke of Norfolk's) and Rofcommon^

were to march towards Armagh ; Maj. Gen. Kirk, and the Dutch,

were to go by Ne-wrj, and fb down to Antrim. The Soldiers

were ordered fix days Bread, and a Fortnights Subfiftcnce. I re-

member next Morning, as we were marching oft, word was

brought to us that the Enemy was approaching j and, God
knows, we were in a very weak condition to refill them, thole

that were bleft being fcai'ce able to carry their Arms i however

they were very hearty, and began to unbuckle their Tents at the

News, and faid. If they came, they jlwuld ^ay for our lying in th*

Cold fo long : but it proved only a frnall Party who took two or

three of our Men Frilbners as they were ftragling.

Tlourfday the Jth. of November, the Regiments above named

marched ; the Hills as we went along being all covered with

Snow, (for what was Rain in the Valley, was iSnow on the

Mountains) j feveral that were not able to march up, were for-

ced to be left, and fb died ; and all of us had but indifferent

Lodgings that Night, amongft the Ruins of the Old Houfes at

Ne-wry. So little did the poor Men value dying, that fbme of

them being in a Stable over-night, the next day two were dead ;

and the reft intreating me to get a Fire, which I did ; coming
about two hours afi:er, thy had pulled in the two Dead Men to

make Seats of

The ninth Day the reft of our Army marched from Dundalk,

the Duke giving Orders firfl to burn fbme Aims and Provifions

that could not be got off, becaufe the Waggons were imployed to

carry the Men ; and fbme few fick Men were left that could

not be removed, thofe were at the Mercy of the Enemy, who
did not ufc them ill, but buried feveral that were dead. At their

tirfl coming to Dundalk, they removed the Corps of our three dead

Colonels out of my Lord Bedlow\ Vault, and buried them nigh the

Church-door, but did abufe them as was reported.

As
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As the Rear of our Army was Marchirfg off from Dmdalk^ a November.

fmall Party of Enemy's Horfe came as far as Moyery-OM-t^ U«*v**k./

two Miles from the Town, where they killed the Adjutant oiSme Mtn ktU

my Lord Kingjlon\ Regiment, with two or three Souldiers that
^^'^'

were behind the reft ^ but a Party of our Horfe advancing, the

Enemy retreated towards Dundalk^ which they had poflfeflion of

within an hour after wc had left it.

And that nothing might be wanting for the good of the Soul-

diers, the General before he left the Camp, via. on the 23^ of

OcJoher, fet forth an Order how all Subaltern Officers and Soul-

diers were to be fubfifted and cleared-, according to which all

Colonels and Superiour Officers were to take care that their Men
were paid, as they would anfwer the contrary at their Perils.

Somcti ne after our coming to Quarters, I was told a very re- a Remarkable

markabic Story relating to the manner of our decamping at Dww-^^or;.

dalk
i It was by one Mr. Hamhkton of Tollymoore^ a juftice of

Peace in his Country, and a fober rational Man, which was to

this effect i
Hirafelf and two other Gentlemen, with their Ser-

vants, coming from Dublin into the North,at leaft a Year before

our Landings As they came towards Dundalk^ about Nine a Clock .

at Night, thev efpicd feveral little twinkling Lights in the Air,

with two larger than the reft : They ftaid fome time in the

Town, and defigning for Newry that Night, Mr. Hambleton \wtnt

a little before his Company, and faw the fame Lights again, as

nigh as he could guefs, about the Ground where we afterwards

Encarap'd : On the fide of the Hill, as he was to go towards the

Mountains, he turned about and look'd at them, aid at the

fame time he heard the moft difmal and heavy Groans in the

World. This ftartled him fomething, and prefently his Com-
pany came up, who all faw the Lights, and heard the Noife,

which continued till they got almoft to JVewry j but the Lights

they faw no more after they turned their Backs off tiie PLains

of Dundalk. They have a great many Stories of this kind ia

Ireland : And the ImishillingMentdl you of feveral fuch things

before their Battels, but 1 have only the Reader's P-ardon to ask

for the trouble of this.

The Army at our decamping, was difperfed all over the ffo^v our Auny

North to Winter-Quarters, which were but very indifierent ;»r*?«'T/frV.

and what with coming to warm Fire-lldes with fome, and others

having little or no fhelter to fecure them, and very little Pro-

G vilions,
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November, vifions, the Country being all walled and deftroyed, (nor was it

v./'VN^* poffible to fend Provifions every where till Storehoufes were

fixed :) And then moft of the Men being ver/ weak before they

left the Camp, and marching in the Cold and Wetc to come to

thofe Places, we had more that died when they came to Quar-

ters, than died in the Camp, I have a Copy of the Order by

m.e which diredled how and where all Regiments were to be

difpofedjbut it's needlefs to infert it, only our Frontier Garifons,

were Grecn-Cajlle and Roflriver^ where quartered Beaumont and

Stuan-^ iVijnjrVjWherewasSir Henry Ingkshy^ Taudroyce, Sis Henry

Bella/island fome of Levifonh Dragoons ^ Legacory had fome of the

French^ and at Armagh were Drogheda and Deering •, at Clownijh^

Monohan^ and thofe places, were Hajlings and fome of the

Iniskiamers. The General had his Head-Quarters at Lisburn \

and the Hofpital was ordered to be at Belfajt^ which is a very

large Town, and the greatell for Trade in the North of Ireland ;

it ftands at the head of the Bay of Carickfergus, and the Inha-

bitants have lately built a very famous Stone- Bridg, but the

Wars coming on^ it is not as yet quite finilhed.

I doubt not but moft People will be curious to know how ma-
ny died this Campaign, and in Quarters, and what could be the

occafion of fuch Mortality ^ as likewife how many the Ene-

mies Numbers were when they lay fo nigh us, and wonder why
two Armies fhould lie fo near together (for our Front and

theirs were for above a Fortnight not two miles afunder) and

yet fo little of Adion happen. As to the firft, whatever the

Tie Keafdnt of World may think, yet I can attribute thofe Diftempers amongft
orfT Mtni dying, ^g to nothing elfe but the Badnefs of the Weather, the moift-

nefs of the Place, the unacquaintednefs of the Englifh to

liardlhips, and indeed their lazy Carelefsnefs : For I remember a

Regiment of Dutch that Encamp'd at the end of the Town,
were fo well hutted, that not above eleven of them died the

whole Campaign \ but it's the fame thing with the Engli/h when-
ever you take them firft out of their own Country as it was
here : And let Men be in other things never fo happy, if they

have Courage, and know the ufe of their Arms, yet when they

come upon Duty, if they have not Bodies inured to hardfhips,

they lie under a great difadvantage. But in truth we could

fcarce have been more infortunate either in a Place or in the

Weather than whilft we were there j for it would often rain all

Day
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Day upon us, when there was not one droj) in the Enemies N'ovember.
Camp ^ this they ufed to call a Judgment^ but it was becaufe we K^^^^r\J
lay in a Hollow at the Bottoms of the Mountains, and they

upon a high found Ground : The Enemy did not at firil die fo

faft as we did, becaufe they were born in the Country, and
were ufed to bad lying and feeding, but before they decamped
they were nigh as ill as we, and abundance died after they got

to Quarters.

One thing I cannot omit, and that is, that our Surgeons were chirurgeont ill

very ill provided with Druggs, having in their Chefts only fome P^°'^'^<^^<^'

little things for Wounds, but little or nothing that might be
ufeful againft the Flux and the Feaver, which were the two
raging Diflempers amongft us j and yet I cannot but think that

the Feaver was partly brought to our Camp by fome of thofe

People that came from Derry^ for it was obfervable that after

fome of them came amongft us, it was prefently fpread over

the whole Army, yet I did not find many of themfelves died of

it.

As to the Number of our Men that died, I am fure there were KumierofMen

not above fixteen or feventecn Hundred that died in or about {?'''/'5/
**'

Dundalk ^ but our Ships came from Carlingford and Dundalk about "" *

the I ^th of November to Belfajl^ and there were Shipt at thofe

two places 1970 lick Men, and not 1 100 of thofe came a-fhore,

but died at Sea ^ nay, fo great was the Mortality, that feve-

ral Ships had all the Men in them dead, and no Body to look

after them whilfl they lay in the Bay at Carkkfergus. As for

the Great Hofpital at Belfafl^ there were 376'2 that died in it

from the firft of November to the firft of May^ as appears by
the Tallies given in by the Men that buried them : There were
feveral that had their Limbs fo mortified in the Camp, and

afterwards, that fome had their Toes, and fome their whole

Feet that fell off as the Surgeons were dreffing them j fo that

upon the whole matter, we loft nigh one half of the Men that

we took over with us.

As to the Enemies Numbers, and the reafon why fo little ^* BnmUs

Adion happened \ the Accounts that were given by Deferters,
^'"«^''^'

both as to the Enemies Numbers and Deligns, were fo various

and dilagreeing, that the General himfelf was at a lofs what to

truft to: (which, if well conlidered, will anfwer many of thofe

rafh Objections made to the management of that Campagne). I

G z havs
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JVovember. ^.ave feen a Lift of their whole Army fince •, and the moft agree
'

that they had at Dundalk 1 7 Regiments of Horfe and Dragoons,

with as ra;iny Foot as made them nigh forty thoufand,
_
though

their Foot were not all very well armed, but fome had Scithes in-

ftead of Pikes : Yet Lieut. General Hamilton denies that they

were ever fo many in the Field. And as for fo little of Adion hap-

pening in fo long a time, the reafon on the Duke's lide(as I hum-

bly conjecture) might be, that he found himfelf exceedingly

out-done in the number of his Horfe : Nor did the fmall Body that

he had, come all at one time, but ftragling, by degrees : And
therefore he was unwilling to venture a few, except he had e-

nough to pu(h for all, which he had not. And our entrenching

our felves might make the Enemy think it was to no purpofe to

alarm us, fmce they believed it impoiTible to force our Camp,
which it certainly was not, if we had had any other fort of Peo-

ple to deal withal but Irijh. But it may be they conlidered that

Maxim, that the Invader is ftill to proffer, and the Invaded to

decline a Battel.

The LI ST of our own Army was as followeth.

Horfe and Dragoons. Troops.

Lord Devonfhtre^ -•

Lord Delamere^ <

Lord Hewett,

Foot.

Colonel Coy,*-

'(- Colonel Langflon^'

Colonel Fillers^

-|- Sir John Lanier^

D. Schonberg\ French,

Col. PFooZ/f/ysInniskilliners,-! 2

Mr. Harbord*s Troop, i

Capt. Matthew White^^ i

Provoft Martial's Troop,"—• i

'[- Col.Heffordh Dragoons,— 9
Col.Levffon's Dragoons, 6

Sr. A. Cuninghamh Dragoons, 6

Col. Gipmw^s Dragoons,— 6

Thefe make in all 13 Regi-

ments^

A Battalion of Blew Dutch^

Carlefomh White Dutch.

Major General Kirk.

Sir John Hanmer.
Brigadier Stuart.

Colonel Beaumont.

Colonel WJjarton.

Lord Meath.

Lord King/ion.

Lord Drogheda.

Sir Henry Bellafis.

Sir Henry Inglesby.

Lord Lovelace^ then Colonel

Zanchy'^s.

Lord Rofcommon,

Lord Lisburne.

* Colonel Hamilton,

^ Colonel Hajiings.

Colo-
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Foot,

ments, (befides three Indepen- ]
Colonel Deer'mg.

dent Troops) 3 of which mar-

ked thus
'I',

did not come to the

Camp, and 2 more came late,

fo that we could not make a-
}
La MiUimir.

bove 8 Regiments of Horfe and I Du Camhon.

Colonel Herbert.

Sir Tho, Gower,

Colonel Earle.

Dragoons, when the Iy'iPj drew i La Callimott,

out upon us, and 3 of thofe I

were Inniskiiliners. j

Innishll'm and Derry Foot.

"^ Col. Gujlavus Hamilton.
* Colonel Lloyd.

* Colonel Whi4c.

Colonel Mitchelburne.

^ Colonel St. Johns.

Colonel Tiffany.

Not, that the Foot

but in Garifon.

marked thus *, v;ere not at Dundalh^

Thefe make in all (counting the Blew Battalion for one) thir-

ty Regiments of Foot j but thofe were all that we had in Ire-

land j there were fome at Derry^ and Col. Hamilton's Regiment at

Carichfergus ^tfome at Inniskillmg^ and others at Sligo (till the Irijh

took it from us.) Fifty Men were left upon a Party at Newry :

There were alfo feveral killed at Carickfergus, and fome left lick

and wounded at Belfafl ; befides the two HamiltonSjLloyd\Wbite's
St. John's and Hajlingh^ never came to the Camp. Sir Henry In-

glesbyh and two Regiments of Horfe came not till our Camp was
fix'd ^ and then Maj. Gen. Kirk's^ Sir John Hanmer\ and Briga-

dier Stuart'^s Regiments had laid long on Ship-board, and had
been harafied, fo that they had loft feveral of their Number.
Some alfo were dead or fick, and others run away. Put all thefe

things together ( I fay ) and we cannot fuppofe that the Duke
had above 2000 Horfe and Dragoons, and not many more than

1 2000 Foot, when the Iri/h proffer'd him Battel.

I have no warrant from any body for what I am going to fay,

only 1 think my felf obliged to give an account of what I am
perfwaded is true, in anfwering thofe Objedions which were
made by the Army firft, and then by feveral of the People of

England that bad loft their Relations or Friends, (z/k.) That the

Duke
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fJo^}emher. Duke was to blame he did not go on at firfl without ftopping,

\*/V^^ for then we had got Dublin^ and all the Kingdom would have fal-

len of courfe, without half that expeiice of Treafure that Eng-

land has been at : And that we loil more Men by lying at Dun-
dalk^ than we could have done in a Battel j and alfo a year's time,

which might have been employed with an Army in the Heart of

trance. Thefe things, and feveral of the like nature, have been

objeded to the Conduct of that Great Man, who always thought

it better to owe his Victories to good Management than good
Fortune i fince wife Gounfels are flill within the Power of wife

Men, but Succeis is not. And wliat Man in the World would be

thought wife, and his Anions entertained as the belt, if only

fuch were fo, againft whom and which no Objedion could be

made ? The Memory therefore of fuch a Man ought not to fuf-

fer, who all his Life-long had been faid to ad with the greatefl

Prudence in the World : And for his management in this Affair,

no doubt he could give very fublfantial Reafons \
yet becaufe

thofe are not, nor cannot be known to the World, I Ihall only

offer fome few that I have had from very good Hands, and which

I know in the main to be true. It's an eafie thing for Men to

fit at home by a warm Fire-fide, and find fault w^ith Affairs of the

greateft Moment, tho' they know no m.ore than the Man in the

Moon what fuch things mean : And if we get but into a Coffee-

houfe, or over a 'Bottle in a Tavern, we can be greater Statef-

men and Generals in opinion than thofe that are really fo ^ and
can do that in conceit in two hours, which the greatefl Men find

a difficulty to perform in fome years. The Duke therefore I

humbly conceive had more Reafons for what he did than I can

think on, or poffibly ever heard of. But what I have to offer are

thefe, as.

The Reafons why I • Where the Fault lay I know not, but I was at Chefier when
theGeneraiwent the Duke had been above a week in Ireland

-^
and all or moll of

nj farther than the Waggon-Horfes, and fome of the Train-Horfes were there
Dundalk.

^^^^^ . j^qj. ^^^ ^j^^y come over till we had been fome time at

Dundalk. The Country, as we marched, was all deftroyed by
the Irifh ^ fo that by that time we got to Newry^ I was forced to

go and dig Potatoes, which made the greateit part of a Dinner
to better Men than my felf : And if it was fo with us, it may ea-

ii iy be luppofed that the poor Souldiers had harder times of it.

T his the Duke was very fenfible of, and fent for Mr. Alloveay

Com-
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Commiflary to the Train, and told him that he mu/l fend back November.
Jiis Horfes for Bread for the Men : And when the other urged, ^•VXy';
it was a thing never known that the Train-Horfes were employ,
ed to any other life than what belonged to the Train it felf j

the Duke replied, He knew the truth of that ; but that he had
rather break any Rules than his Men Ihould flarve \ and accord-

ingly feme of the Horfes were fent for Bread, as I have obfer-

ved before.

2. For want of Horfes and Carriages, the Duke was forced to

fhip the greateft part of his Train, and feveral Neceflaries for

a C^mp, at Carickfergus', and gave Orders that the Ships fhould

fail with the firll fair Wind for Carlin^ford-Bay : But though the

Wind was very favourable, they did not ftir in ten days after j

nor did there any Ships come to Carlingford^ till we had been at

Dundalk at lead a week, and then only four came at a time. I

have heard indeed that he who had the Sailing Orders, went
fome-where with them, and the Ships lay Ml for want of them

:

But how true this is, I know not.

3. It was faid, that the General had afliirance given him, be
fore he left England^ that an Army Ihould be landed in the Weft
of Ireland^ at his marching through the North, (and according-

ly we had it feveral times affirmed that it was fo :) This no
doubt would have diftrafted the Irijh^ and made the Duke's
Paflage to Dublin much more eafie. But the General had an ac-

count I luppofe that this could not be, and therefore he muft
ftand or fall by himfelf. Nor would any that knew Duke Schon^

hergh believe he would ever come abroad with fb fmall an Army,
and fo ill provided : And I have heard fay, that that Army was
never defigned to conquer Ireland^ but to defend the North.

4. It was no difficult thing for him to march his Army as far

as Dundalk^ and that fafely, by reafon the Country was fiill of
Mountains and Bogs ^ and the Enemies Horfe could not do him
much harm, (though if they had pleafed, they needed not have

let us come pall Newry^ and yet their Horfe had then newly
come from Derryy and were gone to recruit.) But if he had
pafs'd that Place, it was a plain and open Country, and we
might eafily have been furrounded, and our Communication
both from the North and alfo from our Ships cut off": For if we
paft Dundalk^ we could have no more benefit of our Shipping

till we had been Mafters of Drogheda^ or elfe have gone to bub'
Un.
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November, lin^ and then w.e mull have gone over the Boyne] wliich

vV-^*VN^, thrice our Number, and that too in a dry Seafon in the

midft of Summer, found fome difficulty in palTmg ; and all

this we mult have performed in two or three days, or clfe have

ftarved.

, 5. Snppofe that if wc had marched on and made an halt at

Dundalk^ we might have gone to Dublin^ the Irifh Army not

being got together, (for I l:ave heard it vv^as debated whether
Drogheda fnould have been furrendred if we advanced thither?

and it was once earned \\\ t.ie AITirmative) : But the Duke was
not certain of the Enemies Condition ^ noi if Jie had, Would it

have been any prudence to have gone on wichont Provilions,

without Ships, and a great many other things that were abfo-

Iiitcly neceijary ? Ke knew he was line at Dundalh^ and there-

fore he chole to flay there and nnderftand the pofture of the

Enemy., and expect his ov/n Things and Forces, rather than nm
the hazard of gaining that by nicer lortrrne, which it (he had

frownx], the Damage was ceitainly irreparable.

6. The General was a meer Stranger in the Country, and

therefore he mult look at a great many Things with other

Mens Eyes, and fome of thofe were dim enough ^ nor had he

any Counlel alTigned him, but had the whole fhock of Aliairs

upon himfelf, which was the occafion that he fcarce ever went
to Bed till it was very late, and tlien had his Candle, with a

Book and Penlil by him ^ this would have confounded any other

Man, and was fit for no Body to undertake but Duke Schonberg^

or his Mafler that employed him. Before the Duke could be
ready therefore to march forwards, the Irifh Army was come
and fat down by us, and then it was too late.

Aniwhy he did ^^^^ ^^ ^ xhi'pk he was more to blame in refufmg Battel, when
mt fight the the Irifh feem'd to proffer it j for though its probable that the
Irifti Armjf, Irifh at our firft coming over, took our Numbers to be greater

than they really were, yet by that time we had been a Week
at Dundalk^ they knew our Numbers and our Circumftances as

well as we our felves did, both by the Intelligence they had in

the Country, and by feveral of the French that had a mind to

betray us : For, all things confidered, we had not above 1 4000
Horfe and Foot, and very few of thofe Horfe ^ nor was the

Duke to go according to our reputed Numbers, but to what
we w^re m Reality. The Enemy had nigh four times ourNum-

ber
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bcr of Horfs and Dragoons ^ with double our Number of Foot : November,
nor could we have drawn out upon them wirhouc a manifcft Ci/c»5vi
difadvantage J there being feveralBogs and Caufeys between us

andjthem, that whofoever gave the Attacquc (all things el(e con-
f^dered) it was odds againit them : Befides, mod of our ^oul-
dlers Wcr J new Men, and had never feen a 5word drawn in An.
gcr, nor a Gun fired in Earneft in their Lives ; and what fuch

Men will do till they be tried, there's none can tell. I believe

the Mqvi had as gbod Hearts, and were all as ready I am fure to

engage as was poffible ; but feveral of them were ignorant of
tlie true ufe of their Arms , fpr when they came afterwards to
fire at a Mark fingly , they gave too great proof to any Mm of
fenfe of their Unskiifulnefs. This is no Reflection upon the
Officers , for it's fcarce poffible to make new-raifed Men good '

Souldiers till they have i^tn fome Adion ; and yet feveral Offi-

cers might have taken more care than they did. If it be ob-
jeded^ that the Enemies Men were far worfe in this refped than
ours ; I anfwer ; Not, for a great many of them had been Soul-

diers for at leaft four Years before ; and if we had gone out in«

to the Plain, and had had our Foot charged by their Horfe at the
rate we were afterwards at the Boym j I know not what might
have followed.

Befides, we had an Enemy in our Bofom at that time undifeo-
vered^ C I mean the French) y and if thofe at the beginning of
an Engagement fhould have fired in the Rear or Flank of our
Army upon our own Men , and then run over to the Enemy as

was defigned , this might quickly have bred an apprehenfion
of Treachery in the whole, that a Confternation , and from

'^''^

this fuch a Confufion, that our whole Army might eafily have
been difbrdered ; for thofe that underftand Armies , know that -

a fmall thing in appearance may do a great deal of Mifehlef at

(iich a time. And fome are of Opinion that the Irifii did not
defign to fight that Day , but only drew out to fee who would
come over to them, (becaufe they were made believe that all

the French^ and a great many EngUjh would ) for the Duke, who
was a greatJudge, often laid, when he law the Enemy appear.

That 7i»f;' did not look as if they wouldfight, (except once) hut that

they defigned Jomething elfe : But God be thanked j the EngUfit

H were
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^tvemher. were ftedfaft and true to a Man, and they were difappointed of

, i/^£\3 their Foreigners too.

Upon the whole Matter, I doubt not but it will appear to

any Man that pleafes to confidcr it, that the Duke did better in

not hazarding that in a moment , which may be was not to be

redeemed again in many Ages, fince not only the Safety of thelc

Kingdoms did in a great meafure depend upon it , but a great

part of the Proteftant Interefl: in Europe had a Concern in

it. And where the Fates of Kingdoms , and the Lives and
Interefts of Thoufands are at Stake , Men are ftill to ad on
folid Reafbns and Principles » the Turns of a Battel being fo

many, and are often occafioned by fuch unexpeded Acci-

dents 9 which alfo proceed from fuch minute Caules , that

a wile and great Captain ( fuch as Duke Schonherg was j will

expoie to Chance only as much as the very Nature of War re-

quires.

And as to what happened at Dundalk , by the Mens dying

afterwards , this was not the General's Fault , for he could not

march back till the Enemy was gone , ( his Men then being io

very weak , had all been cut off) ; nor could he forefee what
Weather it would be whilft he ftaid, nor how the EngHjli Con-

ftitutions would bear it. And as to his Care tha: ;hcy fliould

want nothing, let any but confider the Orders through the

Camp, and he will find it was fcarce in the power of any Man
to do more.

But I am affraid it will be thought impertinent, to indea-

vour the defence of fb great a Man's Adions, and to do it no
Firmer Misfor- better ; I only add therefore , that this Town of Dundalk has by
ttines at Dun- turns been unfortunate to the People of the three Nations. It

was in Times paft aTown very ftrongly walled , wliich Edward
Bruce t Brother of the King of Seots, (who had Proclaimed him-

lelf King of Ireland ) burnt i but he was near this place after-

wards flain, with 8200 of his Men. Afterwards the Jrijlj under
Sban O Nealj laidfiege to it, but were repulfed with very great

lofs ; Then in the Year 1641. my Lord Moore and Sir Henry

Ttchburn beat three thouland Irijh out of Dundalk , and kiiled a
great many of them, having only 7^0 Foot and 200 Horle.

And the Misfortune of the Englijh laft Year was not inferiour to

any of thefe.

But
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But to return to Matter of Fad. The Enemy had left eight Novemher^

Regiments at Ardee when they Decampedj out of which Regi- -^"""N/^Xi

ments, fo foon as we were gone to Qtiarters, they detached l\{h%[[um'
1600 Menj and thofe with 100 Voluntiers were to force the Pafs NeWry,
at Neiprjj and then go along the Line to deftroy our Frontier

Gari(bn5j (which at that time had been no difficult Task to have
performedj they march'd all Night, Saturday the 2 3 TSJovember,

and came on 5««//<jy Mornings by break of Day Cor beforej to

the other fide of the Bridge at Ne-wrj j this Party was command-
ed by Major General 56 i/?e!^«, having with him a Brigadeer,three

Colonelsj and other Officers proportionable ; there was then in

the Gariion mofl: of what were left of Colonel Ingkshys Re-
giments which were not many above fixty, and not forty ofthofe
able to prefent a Mufquet ; th:, Enemy fent a Party of a 100
Men to pafs the River a little above the Bridge^ and came in at

the North-eaft-endofthe TowHj whilft the main Body march-
ed over theBridge^beyond which wehad two Centinels placed at

100 paces diftancefrom each other ; the firft challenged thricci

and thzn his Piece miffed fire and he was killed^ the next challeng-

ed and fired upon them^ which alarmed the Garilbn : As they

advanced near the middle of the Town^ in a ftrait place near
theCaltle, a Sergant and twelve Men being upon the Guard,
drew out and fired, then retreated to the old Walls, charged
and fired again ; by this time all the Officers and Souldiers that

were able to crawl were got into the Market-place, with Ibme
few Townlmen > the Enemy came in both ways, and fired, do-

ing us fome damage ; the poor fellows that were not able to

come out, fit ed their Pieces out at the Windows of fome fmall

Houfes that were left ftanding : others that could not do better,

got their backs to the old Walls, and fb were able to prelent

their Mufquets : After fome firing on both fides, the Enemy be- And are repuU

lieving us to be a great many more than we really were, hQ- fe<^h an Imdr

gun to Ihrink, which occafioned our Men to Huzzah, and-^^
then the Rogues run away, many of them for hafte wading
through the River up to their Necks, Cthe Tide being high

at that time^ they were followed down to the Bridge by
a Gaptain and a very fmall party of Men, and though they

were both threatned and intreated by their Officers to rally

again, yec all would no: do. They had a Lieutenant-Colonel kil-

H 2 led
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Col. Cambotj

views Charle

moot.

N&vemher. led, and left fixMen dead on the place ibut afterwards we were

informed they carried off twelve Horfes loaden with dend and

wounded Men : we took only one or tw^o Piiicncrs, and if wo
had had a party of Horfe and Dragoons co purfuc tht;m,nor many
had gone home to tell the News ; tliufe that were kill'd had not

above two Bandileers full of Powder a -piece , and the reft full

of Salt , which made us believe the Enemy at that time were

fcarce of Ammunition : they killed us two Captains and fix Men,
wounding a Lieutenant and Enfign. It was thought very odd

that not io much as a Field Piece fhould be left at that impor-

tant Pafs of Newry^ nor yet a party of Horib : but the Jleafon of

that might be^ becaufe there were noHoufes left {landing to put

them in, nor any Forage thereabouts for them. But after this

the General ordered Detachemcnts out of Colonel Vilkrs , Co-
lonel Coy's, and thofe Regiments that lay moft convenient, to go

to Newry^ and relieve by turns.

On the i6th of November^ Colonel Cambo7t went to view the

Garifon oiCharkmonty having 60 of Colonel Lcvlfcn^'Dia.gooi^s

along with him : the Irijli had lined the Hedges nigh the place

where he was to make his Obfervations , but were beat from

thence by the Dragons, who alighted and killed two or three; but

about eight or ten ofour Dragoons going too far from their main
Body , were furprized and taken Prifoners , and moft of them
died before they could be relieved.

Towards the latter end of Novemher the General fummon'd
all the Gentlemen in the Counti y to meet him at Lisburn, where
they prefented him with an Addrefs j and agreed upon Rates for

alliortsofProvifions, which were commanded to be fold accor-

dingly by the Duke's Proclamation : but this was very dilagreable

to the Country People, who had made us pay trebble Rates be-

fore for every thing we had from them-

A party of the Irifi Garifon at Charkmont Roh out one Night
and burnt Duncamn , a fmall Town fome five miles o& And
November 39. Brigadeer Stuart having Intelligence that my Lord
Antrim % Regiment in Dundalk defigned again to attack Newry^
he with a party of about a 5-0 Horfe and Foot, met them as they

were coming, and killed about thirty, taking feventeen Prifo-

Ibners , fome of whona were Officers,

A Meeting of

Countrj Gentle

men.

December
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D€ce?fiber tiie 4f/j. Colonel Woolfdy went in the Night with a 'Ne-vemheu
a party of InhkilUmn towards Bdturhit^ upon whofe approach -^"'^N^^'^j

the Garifon being farprized, they yielded (upon the firfl: ^^"m-
^^^Jj^y^^

'^'"'"

mens) to be conduced to thj next Garilon^ though they had
'^^" ^^ '

fortified the place very well.

The I2/.6. o^ December the Duke went _ to view Charkmont^ The Dul^e goes

they fired theii Cannon upon him and his Party, but however^ f"
'^'^**' ^*"'""

Ibme of our Men tcok a Prey of Catcel from under the very
*"

°^'^'

Walls. And about this time the Geneicil g<ave c-ut Orders to be
oblerved by all the Army ? which being very commendable in

themfelves, if every one had endeavoured to put them in Ex-
ecution, it will not be improper therefore to mention fome tew
of them.

1. That the Captain or Officer commanding each Company, Some of the Ge.

meet at two a Clockat the Guard Houfe each Tueflay to punilK
^<^^^^^^^^'^^"'

Offenders, and to confidcr what may be for the Good of the

Regiment, and that the Country have notice thereof, that if

there be any Complaints againft the Souldiers they may be
heard.

2. That the Souldiers have ftrid Orders to frequent Divine
Service every Sunday ; and that the Oilicers punifii Swearing,
and all other Vices, as dire(fted by the Articles of War.

5. That the Souldiers that are to mount the Guard, be there

by fix of the Clock in the Morning, and exercife till Eleven
;

and that the Chaplain be there to read Prayers before the Guard
be mounted.

4. That every Captain take care of the General's Orders for

regulating the Foot, and the Major-Generals f6r Exercifing j and
diligently obferve the fame.

5. That an Officer twice a "Week vifit the Sick,' and a Ser-

jeant twice a day ; and give the Chyrurgeon and jGhaplain no-
tice that they may irrimediately repair to them.

And a great many more Orders there were to this purpofe,but

tViefe are fufficient to fhew the Care of ttie General in every

Thing, and that he was far from thofe Imperfections fome Peo*
pic were pleafed to reproach him with.

About this time there was a great Booty of Cattel taken by
Lieut, Gol. Berry, who went from. Chpft^flj to Sligo with a

Party

;
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Party, he favv no Enemy, but found their Cattel, atid brought

them Home with him. And now the Iriih begin to make the
The hiJlileHen Coin of their Brafs Money lels than it was atfirft; Calling in the
their Brafs Coin,

j^^^^ g^^^^ Half-Crowns, and damping rhem a new for Crowns,

they wanting Metal to go on with it as they firft began:

They fay it was a Quaker that fiift propofed this Invention

of Brafs Money; but whoever it was, they did that Party a

fignal piece of Service, ilnce they would never have been
able to have carried on the Warfwithout it. However the Qua-
kers have been very ferviceable to chat Intereft-, for I am alTu-

red by fome in the Irifli Army, that they maintained a Regiment
at their own Coft ; befides feveral Prefents of value that they

made to the late King.

Mr. Shales a There vjqvq now great Complaints againft: Mr. Shales^ and

Prifoner. thofe flaw lo high that he was fecured by an Order from Eng-

land > and WAS lent with a Guard to Belfajt, and lo defigned for

London : He Itayed fome Days at Belfaft before he could be

ready, and in the mean time fell ill of a Feaver, recovering

with a great deal of Difficulty : Yet afterwards he went over^

but I heard of no Proceedings againft him. We had Stories at

Dundalk, and afterwards, that the Beef and Brandy, and what
other things we received from the Stores, were all poiibned

;

but all this was Scuff, and believed by no Body ofSenfe. I heard
indeed (bme Mafters of Ships fwho had their Veffels laden with

Provifions for Ireland) lay, that he ffop'd them all at High-Lak^

and Liverpool, threatning to leize them if they came over,

for he had undertaken to provide the Army with every thing.

I am a Stranger to Mr. Shales^ and yet 1 believe him to be a Man
of more Senfe than that comes to ; and further I have heard
Ibme people fay, that were near him in his ficknefs, that he
was not at all" concerned, as being not confcious to himfelf

of any thing he had done which he ought not, but yet he ufed"

to fay, that he wouy let the Saddle upon the Right Horle.

Col. Lans^jion dies at Lisburn in a Fever^and my Ld. Heoi/et^ and
my Ld. Rofcommon ofthe lame Diftemper at Chefier ; and the Fea-

^ gr?*; iVorrrf- ver was very violent at this time all the North of /r(?/^w^oven in-
^*y' fomuch that it was impoflible to come into any Houle but fome

were Sick or Dead, efpecially at Belfajt where the Hofpital was.

I have fometime ftood upon the Street there and feen ten or a do-

zen
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zen Corps (of the Townf- People ) go by in Hctle more than December,

half an Hour,
)i4^h^^Gptipr7l

Towards the latter end of December , Major General MacJurty
JJ^Lrty

made his Efcape from Inmshllin^ who had remained there a Pri* Efcapts,

foner ever fmce the Rout at Newtown- Butler ; he had been

Sick, and at that time writ to Major General K:rk to get leave

of the Duke to have his Guard removed, which he complained

of was troublefome in his Sicknefs, this was done j but at his

Recovery ( they fay ) a Serjeant and fome Men were put upon

him again. The Town it feerns ftands upon a Lough, and the

Water came to the Door of the Houle where he was confined, or

very near it. He found means to corrupt a Serjeant, and lo got

twofmall Boats, called Cotts, to carry him and hisbeft Movea-

bles oflf in the Night. The Serjeant went along with him , but

returned that Night to deliver a Letter, which , and Mackartfs

Pals , being found in the Lining of his Hat , he was the next

Day fliot for it.

The General was much concerned when he heard of Mac*

kartfi, Efcape, and faid he took him to be a Man of Honour, but

he would not exped that in an Irifh-Man any more. Gol.

Hamilton
J the Governour of JnmskiUm^ Vv^as blamed for this Neg-

ligence, buthecameto Ltsbum and defired a Tryal, which could

not be for want of Field Officers till the i$thof March^ at what
time he produced Major General Kirk's Letter to him, by which

he was cleared.

About Chrifimas therehappened an unlucky Accident at Belfafi ; •

Cranmer^ Bowls and Morley , three Lieutenants in Major General

KirKs Regiment, happened to kill twoMafters of ^hips, and be-

ing trycd by a Court-Marfhal , the thing appeared lo ill, that

they were all three Shot.

On the 8f/j and icth o^ January there were leveral Regiments January* .

broke one into another, by reafon ofthe fewneis ofMen in them, >-i
1. Mt

ifiz,: The Regiments JDroke, were my Lord Droghed&s , Col.
^'

Zanch\ Sir Henry Inglesby^s, Lord Rofcommo?y's , Col. Hamilton's
j

and the Officers were continued at half Pay, till there could be

Provifion made for them in other Regiments. The iitb, i6tk

and 20th, feveral Officers went over into England for Recruits.

And Sir Tlomas NsTi^omb's Houfe , in the County of Longford^

was
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Jamictrp was furrendred upon very good Terms, it being held out by his

JH^-^'^«»^ I.adv againPc a great Party ofthe Irifh ; for the Houfe is ftronglv
Sir T nomas r ^ \ \ a^ l

"^
.- u t- • • i j

-^

Newcomb'i iituarcd;, and Ihe got about 200 ot her i enants into it ,; who de-

ho:<refurrendred fcndci the Piacetitl the Irifh brought Field-pieces againft it, tho

it was above 20 Miles from any of our Garifons. Of the Men
that were tn it on2 hundred of them were entei-talned liy Sir Jo/jn

Hiifjmer in his Regiment, and the reft were provided for by the

Duke at Lishum.

B.ir though our Army had been much afflided with Sicknefi

and Mortality, yetthij vvas litde taken notice of by a great ma-
ny, who gave themfelves up to all the Wiclcedners imaginable,

elpecially that ridiculous Sin of Swearing : of which complaint

being made to the Duke by feveral of the Clergy then at Lif*
A ProcUmation Ww ^and frequcnt 5ermons preached againft it > this occafioned

m!"'^
^'*'^'"^'

^^^ Di^l^e to let out a Proclamation, bearing date janmry 18.

5'cfidlly forbiddirg Curfing, 5'wearing, and Profanenefs in Com-
manders and 5oiildiers; which, he faid , were 5ins of much
Guilt and little Temptation ; but that feveral were lb wicked

as to invoke God more frequently to damn them than to isiWQ

them ; and that notwithftanding the dreadful Judgments ofGod
at that time upon us for thole and fuch like 5ins , fearing that

their Majefty Army was more pi-ejudiced by thofe 5ins , than

advantaged by the Courage or Condud of thofe guilty of them*'

And therefore he commanded all Officers and 5ouldiers in his

Army from thence forward to forbear all vain Curfing, 5wear-

ing , and taking God s holy Name in vain , under the Penalties

enjoined by the Articles of War, and of his utmoft Difpleafure:

Commanding alfo the faid Articles to be put in the ftridteit exe-

cution. For no doubt the Debaucheries in Armies are the high

way to Ruin , fince thofe both obey and fight beft that are moft

fober.

Brt^dier Stu- January 22. Erigadier Stuart with a Party of 5'oo Horfe and
afc'* Stratagem Foot went ffvom Rofiriver and Neivry beyond the Mountains tc-
t^ofallvj>on ^/•'^ wards D«wr/j//^ and Carlmgford., buaiing moft of the Cabbins
"^^ *

where the Irifh fheltered themfelves, and took a confiderable

Prey of Cattle. The Irifh had fome People dwelt among us,

who had agreed upon giving them a -^ign when any Party of ours

was to march out, which was by making Fires in levcral Places:

this the Brigadier underftood by prilbner , and h made Fires

there
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rhree or four times, which alaram'd the Irifli at firft ; but when Janury,

marchinp where he plealedj without opp^iition. where sxra'vyk

There^cameone VivXing an Attorney frotn the Enemies Quar- '*^ ^'J^'^Hl^

ters, and gave the Duke an account how things ftood at Dublin.
J^*^^

'"„j%r;

/'And about this time the Irilh had goc a trick (having always /^^ \,^^^ ^^.^

good Intelligence) to come in the nighty and furpi-izeour Men death,{tho' there

in their Beds, as they quartered in the Country in fingle Houfes. " '^/'««^* Co'i-

They ftole five or fix of my Lord Drogbedas Men nigh ron-
'^";2'',T^^[

dragee^which obliged the Officers to order all the Men to lie in the mer'/)/n honour

Town for the future. The 2 $tb, of January the Duke went from ofrvhom it wai

Lisburn to Legacory, and foto feveral Places on the Frontiers, as j/M '^^ncra-

Lieut. Gen. Douglas had done before. And a great Store was or- tfLtST^bat
dered at * Armagh, and feveral others up and down the Coun- not only dipjeps,

try. for the molf conveniency to the adjoining Garifons. rnidPrie^s.but
'' .Primes paid

On Sunday Febr, 2. a Party of my Lord Vrogkdas Regiment
^^J^'"/''''"

^^"

ef 100 Men, with 20 Dragoons, and about 60 of the Country p^J\_/^
People marched from Tondragee and Market' hill : Their bufinelS' February

.

was to fiirprizetwo Companies of IrifhFoot, who lay nigh the^;——'ui--" S

Mountains o'iSla'vegollion, and defended a great nun^erof Cattel

there. TheEnemy had feme notice of their coming,and ieem'd

to defign fighting, but confidered better of it, and ran away
;

17 of them took to a Bog, in v/hich were taken one Lieutenant

Murfthey and four more, one Man being kitted only ; our People

brought home about 500 Cattd.-

February the Bth, the General had an account that the Enemy
were drawing down fbme Forces toiV'JiiV^sDundalki and that they

had laid in great Store of Corn, Hay, and other Provifions, in

order to difturb our Frontier- Garifons from thsnce. The Duke
lent a Ship or two towards D«»^^/>&, who burnt fbme of the Irifh

Gabbords: But the Report of thefe Forces obliged the General

to fend a confiderable Body of Horfe and Foot that way ; and rhe General

he himielf, February theiif^, went towards Drummore, in or- drawsfame For^

der to wait the Enemies Motion. (It was very obfervable how c" into thefield;

much the Men and Horfes were now recovered from what they

had been two months before.)

Sir John Lanier and Col. La Milliner were fent out with a Par-

ty, who went as far as CarUngford, and returned with an account

I th.u
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Fehruarj. that there were only three Regiments at Dtmdalk as formerly. But

(j^^X^\<\ the defign of the Irifli lay another way : for whiift the Duke was
upon this Expedition, Col. Wooljely had notice that thelriOihad

a defign to fall u^ion Behurbet ; to which purpofe a confiderable

Number of them was come to Ca'van^ and more to fol'ow in a day

or two. Col. Woolfely to prevent them, marched from Belturbet

with 70oFootjand 300 Horleand Dragoons; he began his march
in the evening, thinking to furprize the Enemy next Morning •

early/the diftance between being about 8 miles;) but he met with

fo many diiBculties in his march, (and the Enemy had notice

of his coming) that infteadof being at the Place before day, as

he defigned, it was half an hour after day-break before he came
in fight of it ; fo that inftead of furprizing them, the firft thing

cur Men law was a Body of the Enemy drawn up in good order,

judged to be nigh 4000 : this was fevere, but there was no help

for it, fight we muft, for retreating was dangerous. Col. ^-foolfely

encourages his Men^and tells them the Advantages of being brave,

and the inevitable Ruin ofthe whole Party if they po/cd other-

wile : they were as ready to go on as he to defire it : And then

• lie fends an advance-Party oi Inniskillin Dragoons towards the E*
nemy, who were prefently charged by a great Party of the Ene-

' 'mies Horie, and beat back paft the Front of our own Foot, who
were (b enraged at them^that fome ofM. G. Kirk's, and Col. Whar-

ton% Men fired, and killed 7 or 8 : ibme of the Enemies Horfs

purfued themfo far, that many of them were kill'd by our Foot

as they endeavoured to get off. By this time the Body of our Par-

ty was advanced prett^^ near the Irifh, who were polled upon th^

Top of a rifing Ground not far from the Town : As our Men
advanced up the Hill, the Irilh fired a whole Volley upon them,

and then letup the Fluzzah, but Icarce killed a Man, (for they

ihot over them;) our Men however went on till they were got

within Piftol-fhot of them, and then fired, by which they galled

the Irijh io^ that they immediately run towards the Town : We
purfued, and they retired to a Fort > but Col. Woolfely s, Men fal-

ling to plunder in the Town, the Irifh fallied out, and gave us a

very fierce Attack. Col ^Wy^/y having 25-0 Foot and about 80
Horfe for a Relerve, the Enemy was beat off again, their Horle

flying beyond the Town, and their Foot taking to the Fort. Our
Souldiers got good ftore ofShoes, and all forts of Provifions, and
about 4000 pounds in Brals Money, a great deal of which the

Souldiers threw about the Streets as not thinking it worth the

car*
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carriage ; their Ammunition was blow up, and their /•rovifiohs Fehttarj.

deftroyed (for ColonolWoolfely was forced to fee the Town on ^*-00^
fire to get his own Men out in the time of the Salley. ) The
Colonel knew not what might happen, and therefore he drew off

his Men/and marched homewards. The I?-i/?j they fay were com-

manded by the Duke of Bcrv^'ick, who had his Horle fliot under

him ; and in two or three days they were to have 10 000. Men at

Cavan to fall upon Bulturheti and other places. The Enemy loft

in this Expedition , Brigadeer J\hgent , and as they fay Riley,

Governour of Cavan , with a great many Officers j and about

300 Souldiers.

In this kdaon vjq lofl about thirty, with Major Traherm^ Capt.

Armfirong, and Capt. Mayo, who were killed by puriuingtoofar

;

a French Reformed Officer^, and Capt. Blood.mdi anlngineer^were

wounded. We took twelve Officers, and about fixty Souldiers

Prifoners, who were brought loon after to Canckfergus. I have

fpoke with feveral Ir'tjh Officer s fincej and they will not allow their

Lofs ro be fo great , or ours fo little in this Action as we make

themJ yet give us the Advantage to a great degree.

At the General's return to Lisburn, he received an Account
from Colonel Woolfely of this Adion^ much to the fame effed as I

have related it. And on the f^th. of February^ Sir John Lanier^ sir John La-

with a Party of 1000 Horfe , Foot and Dragoons , went from nier'^ Expedi'

Neivry towards Vunkalk ; it was in the Evening when he marched^ ^^'?. '° ^"°'

and next Morning early J being 5««J^7, he appeared before the

Town. The Enemy had Fortified it very well, (b that the Major-

General did not think fie to attaque it, ( nor do I believe he had

any Orders to do it ) he drew up his Foot however on the fide of

an Hill, between the left of our old Horfe-Camp and the Town,
a good Mufquet-fhot from the Bridg 5 his Horle he fent nearer,

Ibmewhat to the Right at the fide of the Lane. The Enemy at

the Allarm appeared without the Town at firfc > but as we ad-

vanced, they retreated, till they got within their Works, from

whence they fired incelTantly. Whial the main Eody was fb

pofled. Major General X^;?w fent a party of Horfe and Dj-agoons

beyond the River, who burnt the Weft part of the Town , from

Mortimer Cafile to Blake's Houk, (being a great part ofthcSu-

burbs.)At thefametimeaParty of Col.Lea;i/?ow's Dragoons attaqu'd

Bedloe's Caflle, and took theEnfign that Commanded it, with 30
Prifoners ; we loft a Lieutenant and three or four Dragoons, and

had four Horfes fKot. Our Men brought from beyond the Town^
I » and
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and about it^ nigh 1500 Cows and Horfes . The Enfign that was
taken, was brought to Lisburn., and carried before the Duke into

his Garden , where he commonly ufed to walk before Dinner

:

Before the Duke ask'd him any QiiefHonSj me-thoiight he gave

him a pretty Caution to be fincere in hisAnfwers. (though the

General knew at the fame time, he being a Prifoner, was nut ob-

liged to lay any thing ; ) Tou ( fays the Duke ) have a Commiffion

^

and for that reafon C if not otherwife ) you are a Cemlman j this ohlt*

gei you to[peak 'truth^ -which if^ou do not ^ 1 can knoiv it by examining

of other Pri/oners, and then I [Ijall have no good Opinion ofyou. Atter

fome publick Queftions, the Duke took him afide^ and talk'd

with him nigh halfan hour » but I fuppofe he could , or at lealt

would lay .little that was material.

The beginning o? March, come 400 Danes from Whitehaven to

[ Belfaji^ and the Week following all the Foot arrived from Chcfier,

with the Prince the Wittemberg their General : The Duke went
down to lee them, and was very well pleafed, for they were lufty

Fellows, and v/ellCloathed and Armed.
Monfieur Callimot with his Regiment was polled upon the Black^

water nigh Charkmont, and had kept them in very much on that

fide during Winter. On the Sth.oi' March he took polTeflion of

a little Vilbg'c within lefs than two miles of the Caftle ; the E-

nemy at firft pretended to diflodg uSj but having lolt three-pf

their Men, they retired.

On the 12*^!?. at Night, Col. Callimot went, with a Party of liis

own,and Ibme ofColonel St.Johns Regiment,being in all about 80.

Souldiers and 20, Officers, with thofe he defigned to cut down
the Bridg at Charkmont , ( it being Wood ) and {q prevent the

Irijl) from making Excurfions in the Night as they uled to do. In

order to which ,hc put his Men into three Boats , and coming up
the River v»/ithin a mile oi Charkmont , he landed his Men ; and
though they were dilcovered at a diftance, yet he marched up to

the i3ridg and let Fire to ic , taking a Redoubt at the Bridg-

end, as alfo another near the Gate that leads to Armagh^ killing

about 20. But Day coming on, the Colonel thought it convenient

to retreat, having loft only five or fix Men ; but Major De laBord

was killed as he went off; Lieut-Col. BelcaJJel^And a Captain whofe
Name was Le Rapin, wondcd. This Attempt was very brave,

ibr the Cadle it felf was within Mufquet-rtiot of the Briclg , and

nearer to thofe Works that we took. About this time were four

Prifoners
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Pfiibners brought to Lisburn that were taken nigh Charlemont ; March,

they gave an Account, that the Garifbn had been relieved fome ^^^'V'^J
time before . and that the Souldiers and Officers who came in

lately , did not like Teague O Regan's Government ; that Bread
and Salt were fcarce within, and that they believed the Garifbn

could not hold out long if they had not frefh fapplys of Vidu-
als. All this while the General was daily fending up Provifions

to our Stores upon the Frontieress fo that our Men were pretty

well fupplied every where ; but the Ways were very bad _, and
Carriages fcarce, fo that the Trouble and Charge were both ex-

traordinary.

We had News before this , that his Majefty defigned to come fTis Ma]efl)'$

in Perfon for Ireland againft the fiicceeding Campagne ; and now Expedition into

it was made certain , which was great Satisfadion to all , both Ireland d/cer-

Officers and Souldiers, and that upon feveral Accounts ; fome
''^'''

had been dilpleafed, judging they had not fair play in their Pre-

ferments : othets hoped to fhew themlelves worthy the King's
Notice by their future A<5tions 5 and moft People expeded a ccn«
fiderable fum of Mony to p£.y off the Army.
Then every one knew his Majeity's Indnflry, Courage, and

Refolution to be fo great , that iie would c.laeavour to make a
quick difnatch » and therefore, upon Ibncre account or other, all

our Friends were pkaled with it, and the grsatelt- ofour Lnemies
daunted to hear the Nevvs.

The 14?/^ of March abou!: 5*000 French Foot k-iidtd nt Kr.gfak The French

with two Generals , Count Laux,Hn and the Kia; quefs dt Lery. ^^^'^ ^' King'

K. James fending back Maj. G^n. Matk^rty. with as many hijh^

Our Fleet was then attending the Qiieen of S^ain , which made
this Undertaking very eafy to the French.

The 2^^. of ii^'^rc^CoI. Woolfely lent out a Party beyond Ca-
'van to bring in fome Cattle for the ufe of his Garilon ; they got
1000 Head, and were puriued by the Enemy, but they brought
off their Prey, and kili'd about 20 or 30. Clothes, Arm?, Am-
munition and Provifion^ arrived daily at Belfafi from England. ^^

April the ^^'^Col. TKoIfely, with a detach'd Party of 700 Men;
^^^^'

,

went to Atcaque the Cai^le of KilUjljandra , about feven miles Killifhandro

from Behurhat ; which after he had ftx'd his Mines , and made ^''^''-

ibme brisk Attaqaeon it, ( the Men firing in upon the Enemy at

their Spike-holes^ they furrendered to him ; there being 160

Men in it , commanded by one Capt. Darchey : We loft about.

eight
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Ap'il eight Men in this AAion , and left loo Men in Garifon ther e

t/XV5 Near the time of Colonel Woolfefs return, the General fent a Bat-

talion oi Danes to reinforce him at Belfurbet-

On the Stb Col. Cutts, and Col. Babington'Sy with a Regiment

oi Daniflj Hork J and ibme Recruits ^ landed at Whiteboufe and

marched to Selfafi. And on the loth. Col. T!ffin lent out a Party

from BelHpiannon, who brought off a Prey from the Neighbour-

hood oiSligOj and killed about i6. of the Enemy as they purfued

them.

Sir Clouflcy Sir Clovejly Shovelc^mQ on the 1 2. to Belfafij as Convoy to leve-

ShovelV Expe* ral 5hips that brought over Neceffaries for the Army ; and there

ffDh/^^'^"^
having Intelligence of a Frigat at Anchor in the Bay of Duhliftj

" "**
and leveral other fmall Veffels loaden with Hides, Tallow, Wools,

fbme Plate , and icveral other things defigned for France , he

failed April the i Stb> ( being Good-Fridayj) to the Mouth of the

Bay of Duhlift ^ and there leaving the Monk , and {omQ more

great Ships, he took the Monmouth Yatch, and one or two more,

with feveral Long- Boats , and went to Tokbeg^ whei^e ihe Frigat

lay, ( being one half of the Scotch Fleet that was taken in the

Channelthe Year before) having fixtecn Guns and four Pattere-

roes. King James when he heard of it , faid , h was feme of his

Loyal Stibjeth of England returning to their duty and Allegiance
;

but when he faw them draw near the Ship, and heard the firing,

he rid out towards Rings-end^ whither gathered a vail crowd
of People of all forts, and there were feveral Regiments drawn
out if it were pofliblc , to kill thole Bold Fellows at Sea , who
durft on f-ich a good day perform ^o wicked a deed ( as they

called it. ) Capt. Bennet that commanded the Frigat , run her

on Ground , and after feveral firings from ibme other Ships of

theirs , as alio from that , when they iavv^ a Firefhip coming in

( which Sir Clcvejly had given a Sign to ) they all quirted the

Frigat , being at firll about 40. but they lolt fix or i^v^n in the

Adion. Sir Clovejly was in the Mcnmouth-YsLtoh where Capt.

Wright was very ferviceable both in carrying in the Fleet , and
in time of Adion. In going off, one of our Hoys ran a-

Grouud, and was dry when the Tide was gone > the reft of the

Boats were not far off, being full ofArmed Men ; and a French-

man , one of K. James's Guards, coming nigh the Boats to fire his

Piftols in a Bravo , had his Horfe fliot under him , and was
forced to fling off his Jack- Boots and run back in his ftockings

to fave himfclf ; ibme of the Sea-men went on Shore and took

his
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his Saddle and Furniture- When the Tide came in^ they went April

oifwith their Prize to the Ships below. K. James went back l/'V^^
very much difTatisfy'd, and 'twas reported he ihould fay, T^<?f <?//

the Protefiants in Ireland were of Cvom\^cXs Breeds anddtfer'ved to

have their Throats cut : but whatever his thoughts might be^

1 fuppofe his difcretion would not allow him to lay fo. How-
ever all the Proteftants that walked that way during the Adion,

were fecured in Prifon, and two made their efcape to our Boats.

May thQ 2d. Gol. Mackmahtn with a Detachment of between ^'"^^^tC^"'^^

4 and 500 Men got in the night over the Bogs into Charkmont, ^^*
_

with Ammunition and fome fmall quantities of Provifions. iie/ief ;>«f wf#

Monfieur Davefant^ Lieut. Col. to Camho?}^ having notice of it, Charkmont.

and that they would return in a Imall time, he divided his Men
into three Parties,and the third Night after their going in, they

were marching out again Cor at leaft others in their ftead ;)
the Road they took was where one Cap. La Charry with forty

Men was placed ; he let their Van go paft him, then fired upon
their main Body, and killed eight, w/ith an Officer, the reft

retired again to C^<«r/e?«o»f, leaving for hade iioMdquets, fix

Halbards, fome Drums, and feveral other things behind them.

They made a fecond Attempt the fame day, and at night they

faJlied out again upon fome ofCol Callimotis Men, who retreat-

ed to 4c of Col. Cutt\ and then beat in the Irifli again, killing

nine, and taking fix Prifoners; An Account of this being given

to the General, he fent two more Regiments of Foot to aifift

at the Bloccade, and fome fay he knew of Mackmahons going in,

and ordered they fhould funer him to pafs, for he knew their^

ftay there prelently would bring the Garrilbn fo low, that

they would be forced to Surrender. When old Teagm O Regan

faw his Party beat in again two or three times, he was io An-
gry^ that he fwore. If they could not get out^ they Jhould have no

Entertainment nor Lodging "within : And he was as good as his

word, for they were forced to make little Huts in the dry

Ditch within the Palifadoes, and upon the Counterfcarp,

few or none of them being admitted within the Gates of the

Caftle : fo that what between Teagm on one fide, and our Ar-

my on the other, the poor Fellows were in a moii: lamentable

Condition.

During thefe Tranfadions, there came Ships every dav from supplies fim
England with whatever was needful for the Army, and in the England.

lecond
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fccondV^tek of May there landed a Regiment of 5r<j«if«W-

gers with three Dutch, and a great many Enghflj Regiments

;

and by this time aU the Recruits were come, and the Regiments

cloarhcd, fo that we had an excellent Army, though there

wanted as yet a great part of the Train, and (everal other

things, which His Majefty did not think fit to leave England till

they wt ;e in a readinefs. The Genera! had fent ieveral Regi-

mentsiip v^WM^SsCharkmont^ who now take theFicId, and en-

camp almoft round it ; Cannon, and Mortars were alfo (ent up
that way, in order to force old Teague out of his Neft^ if he
would not quit it willingly.

The General had fent him a Summons ibmetime before, but

he was very furly, and bid the MefTenger tell his Mafter from
Teague O Regan^ that hes an old Knave ^ and by St. Patrick he

fliall not bavs the Town at all, (and God knows ihere was no
Town (landing bat the old Caftle.; The Duke only fmiled at

the Anfwer, and (aid, he ivould give Teague greater Reafons t§

he angry in a (mall iitne. Oui Forces now lying (b near themj
and two Detachments being kept there againft their willSj

made every thing fo very (carce, that they were reduced to

great Straits, and no hopes of Relief appearing, on thQizth.of
May, the Governour (having got leave from the Officer Com-
manding wichout, and a Guard for themJ fent a Lieutenant-

Colonel, and a Captain, with Terms of Surrender to the Duke,
which with fome Amendments were agreed to, for the Duke
had an Account that the place was very Itrong, and therefore,

he chofe rather to give them Terms, than to fpend time about

it, fince greater Matters were then in hand, and his Majefty
was expeded over very fuddainly ; the General ordered the

Iri}^ Officers to be treated very civilly, and then the Articles

were figned as follov/eth,

1. '
I

^Hat all the Garifon^ (viz.) Governer, Officers, Souldiers^

jg^ Gunners, and all other Inhabitants (the Deferters -who run

from us fince the firji of September lafi excepted) jhall have their

Lives Jecmedy and march out "ivith their Arms, ^ag and Baggage^
Drums heatings Colours fiying, lighted Matches^ Bullets in their

Mouths, each officer and Souldier 12 Charges cf Forvder, -with Match
/ind Ball proportionable, andtheir Horfes , without any Molefiation in

their Perjons and Goods noiv in their pojj'ejfion (jt9t belonging to the

Stores) upon any pretence whatfoever*

2. That
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2. That the faid Garijon may march the nearefl way to Dundalk> M^.
Mfid not be compelled to march above eight or nine miles a Day. ^w/'^V V--'.

3. That all fick and wounded Officers^ and other Perfons that arc

not able to march at prefent, may remain within the [aid Garifon

till they are able to march, and then te have a Pafs to go to the next

Iriih Garifon.

4. That none of the Army under his Grace s Command {hall enter

the faid Fort., except fnch as are appointed by him to take pojfejfion of

the fame, till the Garifon be marched clear out of the Gates.

5. That there Jljall be a fnfficient Convoy appointed for the faid

Garifon to condnCi them to the place before mentioned.

6. That they jhall deliver fully and wholly, without any imbez^zle-

ment or diminution, all the Stores belonging to the faid Fort •, And that

an Officer fljall be immediately admitted to take an Account of the

fame.

7. That the Fort Jhall be put into the pojfejfiin of fuch Forces as

his Grace Jhall thmk^fit, at eight of the Clock, on Wednefday, being

the 1 4th day of May, at which Hour the faid Garifon Jliall march

out ; and an Hour before the outward Gate Jhall be delivered to ftch

Forces as his Grace Jhall appoint, in Cafe a f^pply of one Month''

s

Trovijion for 800 Men be not brought into the Garifon for their Re-

liefs between the Jtgning hereof and the faid time,

S. That the above-mentioned Articles Jijall be inviolably performed

en both fides, without any Equivocation, mental Refervation.^ or

Fraud whatfoever, according to the true intent and meaning thereof.

Laftly, All AUs of Hofiility Jhall ceafe between the faid Garifon

and Army^ fo foon as notice can be given on both fides.

The Articles being flgned, a Truce was publifhed, and die

General fent Robert Alloway Efquire, Gommiflary of the Train,
to take an Account of the Stores in the Garifon ; and all the next
day the Country People were buying Goods frorri thofe of the

Garifon •, fome of our Officers were invited in, and fome of
theirs came into our Camp. At the time appointed th?y marched
out \ and then drew up before the Gate, four Companies of Col.
Babingtons Regiment marching in. Mod of our Regiments that
there-abouts were drawn up as the IriJIj marched along towards
Arma^h^ being all well Clothed and Armed, which made the
Irijh a little out of Countenance to fee it. The Colonel of the
Brandenburgh Regiment feem'd very much concern'd, that he
Jhould come fo far to fight againfl fuch Scoundrels as the

K IriJh
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May, Jri[b feeiTi'd by their Habits to be ; fome few of the Detachments-
'»-/'^^W beiijg only as yet well clochsd, though their Arms look'd well

enough, and mofl of their Army had new Clothes afxerwards.

The General himfelf went that morning from Legacory to fee

the Caftle of Charlemom •, and after the In}) had marched about
half a Mile from ic, they drew up in two Battalions, (about 400
Men in each) and there ftood, till the General came to fee them ^

befides the Souldiers, they had alfo above 200 Iri^ Women and
Children, who flood in a Body by themfelves between the two

ADifaip'm oj Battalions. OXdiTeag^te the Governour was mounted upon an
rk Govmoii^^ old Ston'd Horfe, and he very lame with the Scratches, Spavin,

Ring-bones, and other Infirmities i but withal fo vitious, that
be would fall a kicking and fqueeling if any Body came near
him.. Teagiic himfelf had a great Bunch upon his Back, a plain

Red Coat, an old weather-beaten Wig hanging down at full

length, a little narrow white Beaver cock'd up, a yellow Cravat-
liring but that all on one fide, his Boots with a thoufand wrin-
cles in them •, and though it was a very hot day, yet he had a

great Muff hanging about him, and to crown all, was almolt
tipfy with Brandy. Thus mounted and equipp'd, he approached
the Duke with a Complement, but his Horfe would not allow

him to make it a long one, for he fell to work prefently, and.

the Duke had fcarce time to make him a civil Return j the

Duke fmiled afterwards, and faid, Teague^s Horfe was verymad^

and himfelf very dritnh^ The General then viewed the Iriflt

Battalions, who all, both Officers and Souldiers, (after they had
made him a great many Legs) flared upon him. as if they knew
not v/hcther he was a Man, or fome other flrange Creature, for

the Jrifli were generally wont to ask one another, what U that

Shambcar that all this talk it of? The Duke feeing fo many Women
OfthiQarifony and Children, ask'd the reafcn of keepng fuch a number in the Ga^

rifon^ whkh^ no donhtj deflroyed their Provifions ? He was anfwered,

that the h lily were naturally very hofpitable, and that they all fared

alike \ but the greatefl reafon was, the Souldiers would not fiay in

the Garifon without iheir Wives and Mijireffes. The Duke re-

ply'd, That there was more Love then Policy in it : and after

fome fmali time returned to the Caflle, which he rid round firil

without the Palifado's, and then within the Rampart.

A d ith ^A-
^^^ ^I's^CQ is very flrong, both by Nature and Art, being fea-

Mi,
^" ted«pon 3 piece of Ground (not four Acres) in the middle of

a {Jog? and only two ways to come to it, which the Irifh had.
partly
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partly broke down i They had alfo burnt and deflroycd all the May.

Country about it, being well inhabited formerly. The Town 's-/^^ V-^.

of Charlemont ftood by the Caltle, as we were told, but the rnjh

had fo levelled it, that nothing remained tofhow that ever there

had been any fuch thing •, yet they had call up feveral Forts and
Breaftworks to prevent our Approaches to the Caltle, which of it

felf is a very regular Fortification. It's firll palifado'd round,

then a dry Ditch and Counterfcarp \ within this a double Ram-
part, and next a thick Stone-wall, with Flankers and Bafcions al-

xnofl: every way ; there are two Draw-bridges, and both well for-

tified j and within all ftood the Magazines, with a large fquare

Tower, where 7V^|-«^, his Officers, and a great many of the Soul-

diers dwelt. They had left no Provifions in the Caftle but a little

dirty Meal, and part of a Quarter of mufty Beef : And certain-

ly they were reduced to great NecelTity, for as they marched a-

long, feveral of them were chawing and feeding very heartily up-

on pieces of dried Hides, with Hair and all on. In Teagne^s own
Room I faw feveral Papers \ amongft the reft a Copy of a Let-

ter writ formerly to fome about K. Jams^ giving an Account of
the State of the Garifon •, and withal, a very true Relation of our
Proceedings in feveral things, which fliewed they wanted not In-

telligence. One thing tho was falfe, for there it was faid,that the

Creights^ by coming down, and taking Protedidfis from the Ge-
neral, had furnifhed us with Cattle and Provifions, when as we
were ready to ftarve before. But that was an Irijh Fancy, for

feveral of the Creights came down, and would have Itaid •, but we
fent them back becaufe they brought nothing with them \ and as

toourfelves, we were well fupplied, either from the Stores, or

from the Country.

There were two Prieftsin the Garifon, and there happened a

pleafant Adventure between one of them and a Dragoon of Col.

Hejfordh Regiment, as they were guarding the Irijl) towards Ar-
magh : they fell into Difcourfe about Religion, the Point in h-md
vj2isTran/Hbfiantiation •, the Dragoon being a pleafant witty Fel-

low, drolled upon thePrieft, and put him fo to it, that he had
little to fay : upon which he grew fo angry, that he fell a beat-

ing the Dragoon \ but he not being ufed to Blows, thrafli'd his

Fatherhood very feverely. Upon which complaint being made to

TeagHe as he was at Dinner with our Officers at Armagh ; all that

he faid was. That he was very glad of it^ What te Deal had ha to do

to difpkte Religion with a Dragoon ? The Duke ordered every orie

K 2 of
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May. of the Irijh Souldiers a Loaf out of the Stores at Armagh ; and
c/^/"V/ the Officers were all civilly entertained, which made them go

away very well fatisfied with the^General,and highly commending
our Army. There were in the Caflle 1 7 Guns, mofl of which
were Braf<, one large Mortar-piece, Bombs, Hand-Granadoes,
Match, and fmall Bullets a great quantity ^ as alfo 83 Barrels of
Powder,, with a great many Arms, and other things of ufe.

I know a great many blamed the Duke for not taking this Ca-
ftle before he went to Vundalk^ for then he rriight have had it for

asking •, however, it was not good to leave it behind him : but

it's a miftake, for the IriJJi had then a good Garifon in it, and the

General could not at that time divide his Army, nor yet whilft

he lay at Dimdalh^ was it fafe to endeavour it.

Charkmont was built by Sir Charles Blunt Lord Deputy of Ire-

Und^ who in Q; Eliz.aheth^s Time had feveral Skirmifhes with O-
Neal Earl of Tyrone in this Country, and built this Fort a little

below a former One that was called Monm-Joy^ and this he called

after his ChriftianName Charlemom. It was afterwards improved
by the prefent Lord Charhmont's Grand-father, and fold to the

King, as being a Place of Strength and Conveniency to keep the

Northern Infl^ in their Duty. It Hands upon the Black-water^

which runs from thence to Porf-^-^/ww, where in 1641 a great

many Proteftants were drowned by the Irifh,

But to return. The fame day that Charlemont was furrendered.

Col. Wooljely went with a Party of 1 200 Men to a Caftle called

BelHngargy Belliriaargy^ in which the Enemy had a Garifon of above 200
ial^in. Mqi\. This was feated in a great Water, fo that our Men muft

wade up to the middle to come at it. Col. Fohlks commanded the

Foot, and marched at the Head of them through the Water.

The Enemy fired and killed us feveral Men ; however they faw
we were refolved to have it •, and ib after feveral Fafcins brought

to fill up the Ditches, and fmart firings on both fides, they hung

out their white Flag, and agreed to march away without their

Arms. Col. Wcolfely going down to encourage the Men, was Ihot

in the ScrotHm^ but foon recovered- We had 17 Men killed, 43
wounded, befdes two Captains and an Enlign killed.

7hm Gintlmah About t he middle of May came one Capt. King^ VLX.Wingfieldz

imt from Dub- Lawyer, and Mr. Trench a Clergy-roan- with five or fix more from
hn, Tvith an ex-

i)^yi,f,\Y\ an open Boat, and gave the Duke a more exacT: Account

tlH ^PcTm of
^^3" 3"V ^^ ^^^^ formerly,how all things went with the Irijh.

^
As

4fuirs tbm. to thfi Civil Affairs, the Governmenf was in the hands of Five,'
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(viz. ) my Lord tyrconnel^Slx Stephen Rice Lord Chief Baron,Lord

Chief Juftice Nngent^ Brum Talbot Chancellor of the Exchequer,

and Sir Wtliiam Ellis. All Bufinefs in Matters Civil was done by
them i and if a Proteftant petitioned the late King, it was refer-

red to thofe, and never any anfwer given, except it was indor-

fed on the Back *, This foUcited by Jnch an One^ who mult be

fome eminent Papift, and then perhaps it was anfwered. Thefe
Men ordered all the Proteftants Goods to be feized, that were fit

for Traffick,and fent to France. The late King pretended to pay
them the half value in Brafs Money,but that was fcarce ever got j

and often if a Man was known to have Money, he was fent to

Goal under pretence of High-Treafon. Col. Simon Lutteril

was Governor of Dublin. As to the Churches, the late King
feemed to incline to continue Proteftants in them ^ but what en-

deavours he made to reftore Churches in the Countryj they were
fruftrated -, fometimes under pretence that the King h^d no
Power in thofe Matters (and fome fay he never defign'd they

fliould) and therefore his Orders were not to be obeyed, or elle

his Clergy had not fo eafily dilTwaded him from performing what
he had promifed, except in the Bufinefs about the Church of
Limerickjy wherein he obferved, that when it was for the purpofe
of the Papifts to have the Proteftants turned out of Town, then
they were very numerous,and confequently dangerous •> but when
the contrary anfwered their Ends, as in the Inftance of deliring

the Church of Limerick-, then the Proteftants were made very
few,which he took notice of, and the Proteftants at Limirick, keep
the Catheral all this while. They gave an account alfo that our
Churches were generally ftiut up, upon any Alarm from Sea, or
Report from the Army, and the Proteftants imprifoned.

As to the Military Affairs,they gave an Account,that the fr^w/?

about 5000 Men, came to Dnblin fome-time after their landing,

being well armed and clothed. Soon after, the pofiefiion of the
Town and Caftle were given to Latiznn^ whom the French ac-

knowledged to ferve, and not K. James ^ and they were generally

at free- Quarter upon the Proteftants ^ nor would Monfieur Lan^
z,«» fet his Guards in Town till he had poileffion of the Caflle.

That all care was taken to provide Clothes for the Army, by
obliging the Clothiers to make fo many Yards of Cloth a Month ^

the Hatters, Hats ; the Shoemakers, Shoes, &c. And that they
had confiderablc Stores of Corn and other Provifions at Drogher
day Triniy Navaffj Dnblin^ Cork.^ Waterfordy Kilkenny, Athlone and

Ifimnich
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2i4ay. Limerick^ The Method they propofed to deal with K. WtHiamh

\^jg^/ '\J Army, was, to make good the Palies upon the Newry Mountains,

and at Dundnlk, to fpin out the War, as by Order from France,

and difpute their Ground without a general Battel till they came

to the Loyne^2T\d there to defend the Pafs bat Itill without a Battel,

if they could help it, they hoping in a fmall time to hear fome ex-

traordinary thing from a Party for K. James in England, and from

the Frf«(i3 Fleet. Thofe and feveral other things they gave an

Account of, firit to the Duke, and afterwards to the King.

Towards the latter end of ^'Uy we had feveral fmall Parties

that went abroad, one to Finnah, and another to Keflsy bringing

off Horfes, 'Cattcl, and fome Prifoners. And the 6th of June

Count Schonberi came to Belfaft. At 'the fame time arrived our

Train, fome Arms, Ammunition, and 200 Carpenters and other

rv / .K^ Artificers for the Service of the Army.

^Jum. And now the general talk and expedation was of the King's

f-^ 7-7-^ coming over, who left Kensington the 4^^ of Jme^ took Shipping

Jjrdacd!"^" 2t HighUke the 12?^, and on the \\th^ bdng_ Saturday, he landed

at Carkkfergm about four a Clock in the Afternoon. His Maje-

ity went through part of the Town and viewed it •, and notice

being given ioimediately to the General, (who had prepared

Sir William Franklin's Houfe at Belfafi for his Majefty's Recepti-

on, and was there attending his Landing) his Grace went in

his Coach, with all fpeed, to wait on the King : Maj. Gen. Kirk^

and feveral Officers that were there expeding the King's land-

ing, attended the Duke -^ his Majefty was met by them near the

White- Houfe, and received them all very kindly, coming in the

Duke's Coach to Belfaft ; he was met alfo without the Town by

a great Concourfe of People, who at firfl could do nothing but

ftare, never having feen a King before in that part of the

World i
but after a while, fome of them beginning to Huzz.ah^

the reft all took it (as Hounds do a fcent) and followed the

Coach through feveral Regiments of Foot that were drawn up

in Town towards his Majefty's Lodgings, and happy were they

that could but get a light of him.
, .r^ t

That Evening his Highnefs Prince George^t\\z Duke oiOrmond,

ray Lord of Oxford, my Lord Scarborough, my Lord Manchefter^

the Honourable Mr. Boyle, and a great many Perfons of Quality

landed, only Maj Gen Scravenmore ftaid at Chefter till all things

were come over, who has taken a great deal of pains in our Irljh

Expedition. There came alfo fome Money a-[hore,but exceeding-
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ly (hort of what was hoped for. Next day the King heard a June.

Sermon preached by Dr. B.oyfe^ on Heb. 6. u. Through Faith they ^w/'"V"\w'

fuhdhed Kingdoms •, and the lame day came feveral ofthe Nobility,

Officers, Gentry and Clergy to wait on his Majefty •, And on

Sunday Lieut- Gen. Donglafs came from Hambktons Ban where

he had been Encamped for nigh a Fortnight, and Dr. Wdhr^
with a great many more of the Epifcopal Clergy, prefented his

Majefty with an Addrefs, being introduced by Duke Schmherg

and the Duke of Ormtid.

To the King's moft Excellent Majefty, The humble Addrefs

of the Clergy of the Church of Ireland now in Zlfler.

GRcAt Sir^ Weyour Majeflys Loyal Siihje^SyOUt of the deepefi fefife- An Addrefs ,

•

ofthe Blejfmg of this Day with mdfi joyful Hearts congrattiUteyour fi'''^^.^ ^" ^'^^

Majefty^s fafe Landing in this Kingdom, And as ve mufi always fraife
^^I^^^^'

God for the Wonders he hath already wrought by your Majefly^s Hands

^

fo we cannot but admire and applaud lour remarkable Zeal for the Pro"

tejiant Religion, and the Peace of thefe Kingdoms. We owe all imagina-

ble Thanks to God^ and Acknowledgment to your Majejly^ for the Caln$-

and Safety we have enjoyed by the Succefs of your Arms^ under the hap-

py and wife Management of his Grace the Duke of Schonberg. And
we do not doubt but God will hear the Prayers of his Churchy and crown
your Majefl'is Arms with fuch Succefs and V'iUory^ that thofe happy

beginnings of our Joy may terminate in a full Efiablijhment: of our Re"'

ligion^ and our Peaa^ and with lajling Honours to your Majefiy. May
Heaven blefs and preferve your Majefiy in fuch glorioui Vndcrtakings^

give flrength and profperity to fuch generous Dejigns^ that all your
Enemies marf flee before Tou *, that your Subje^s may rejoice in Tour

eajy f^iElory^ and that all the World may admire and honour Tou. Give'

m leave^great Sir,after the mcfl humble andgrateful manner^to offer our^

felves to your Majefiy^ and to give all affurance of a fieady Loyalty and
Duty to your Majefiy^ cf our Refolution to promote and advance your

Service and Intereft to the utmoft of our Power^ And that we will al-

ways with the mofi heaftfimportunity pray^ That Heaven may proteU

your Koyal Perfon from aU Vangers-^ that we may long enjoy the Ble^nirj

of your Government and ViUories, and that after a long and peacefuli

Eeign here, God may change jour Lawrels into a Crown of Glorv.

The King ftaid at ^elfafi till 'thurfday, where on the i<^th he'

fent out a Proclamation, encouraging aii People, of what per-

fwafion focver, to live at Home peaceably, commanding the Of-^

ficers and Souldiers,.upon no Pretext whatever, to Rob or Plun-
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June. der them. That day the King dined at Lishptrn with the Gene*

K^^I' 'StJ ral, and then went to HtUsbhroHgh, where be fent out an Order
on the 2cr/3,forbidding the preffing of Korfcs from the Countrey
People : And feeing that things did not go on fo fall as he defi-

red, he expreft fome Diflatisfadion, faying, That he did not come

The Army takes there to let Grafs grow under his Feet. And he made his Words
tbeFkid. good, for the whole Army now received Orders to march into

the'Field : ontheiir^, fqyqv^I Engltjh Regiments met and en-

camped at LoHghbritUnd^ fome being already at Nevpry with

Maj. Gen. Kirk^^ and Lieut. Gen- Douglafs^ between Hambleton*s

Ban and Tandrogee with 22 Regiments of Foot, and eight or

nine of Horfe and Dragoons. The Enemy had formed a Camp
fometime before this at Ardee^ whither K. James came about the

18^^, with 5000 Frfwc^ Foot, leaving Col. Lmterel with about

6000 of the Militia in VMn ; who when the late King was
gone, Ihut «p all the Proteftants in Prifon, fo that all theChurch-

The Enemy at es and publick Places were full of them. About the 19?^ or lotb
Dundalk. t he Enemies Army came and Encamped beyond the River at Duft-

dJl^zl] along where our laft Camp had been the Year before.

A Party oj ours On Smday Morning the 22^, a Party oi Col. Levtfons Dra-
falls into an goons, commanded by Capt. Crow^ and a party of Foot under
Ambujh.

Capt. Fartow., in all about 200, went from Newry towards Dnn-

dalk^ to difcover the Enemy, and to fee if the Ways were mend-

ed according to the Duke's Order. We had lent out feveral

fiiiail Parties before, and the Enemy had notice of it, which

occafioned them to lay an Arabufcade of about 4©o Men at a place

half-way, where they had call up fome Works the Year before.

In that next the Pafs they had placed part of their Foot, and

had the reft with the Horfe fome diftance off-, the Morning

was very foggy and favoured their Defign, fo that after greateft

part of our Foot were got over the Pafs, and the Dragoons ad-

vanced about 200 Yards beyond it, then the Irifij fired from the

Fort ; and at the fame time another party charged our Dra-

goons, who being fome of them Recruits, retreated pafl: on: own
Foot, but moil of them advanced again, and the Engagement

was pretty fharp, yet our Party not knowing but the Enemy
might have more Men in covert, retreated over the Pafs and

there drew up •, bunhc IriJJj did not think fit to advance upon

them. Gape Farlorv and another Gentleman were taken Prifoners,

and we had about 22 kilfd ^ but the Enemy loft more, as we un-

derftood by fome Deferters that came off next Day.

That
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that Afternoon his Majelly, Prince George^ the General, the June.

Duke of Ormondy and all the great Men came to the Camp LV^V N->>

at LoHghbritUnd. The King had given Orders before His ^« ^^'^ ^'"^"

coming, that we fliould remove our Camp from the South-fide
'"' *

^'^''^

of the Town to the North-weft, that his Majefty might take

a View of the Regiments as they marched : the Weather was

then very dry and windy, which made the Duft in our March-
ing troublefome , I was of Opinion, with feveral others, that

this might be uneafy to a King, and therefore believed that

his Majefty would fit on Horfeback at a diilance in fome
convenient Place, to fee the Men march by Him, but He was
no fooner come, than He was in amongft the throng of them, thofe Houfes

and obferved every Regiment very critically: This pleafed »'^''* '^^^^ »/

the Soldiers mightily, and every one was ready to give y^i^^.t^""^'^"'^!^^''^

Demonftrations it was pofiible, both of their Courage ^"^^Thlyml/k
Duty. The King and the Prince had their moving Houfes jet up in at

fet up, and never after lay out of the Camp during Their hours time,

ftay in Ireland.

His Majelly loft no Time, but fent Major General Scrave-
moor (who was now come over) that Evening with 5ooHorfe
and a good Detachment of Foot, commanded by Lieutenant-
Colonel Caiilfield^ to difcovcr the Ways, and obferve the Ene-
my ^ they marched over part of the Barony of Phitfe^ and al-

moft to Dnnddk^y returning the 23^ in the Evening : That
Morning his Majefty with a Party of Korfe went four Miles
beyond Newry^ and returned towards the Evening to the

Camp at Loughbritland : at His coming back fome brought
Him a Paper to fign about fome Wine, and other things for

his Majefty's own ufe •, but He was diHati^fied that all things

for the Soldiers were not fo ready as he dcfired, and with
fome heat protefted, that He would drink Water rather than
his Men fhould want. A little after" his ?vjajcfty received a

Letter by an Aid du Camp from Major General Kirk^^ Acquaint-
ing the King, That the Party he fent out that Morning went
as far as Vmdalk^^ and feeing no Enemy, the Officer Com-
manding, fent a Trooper to the Mount beyond Bedloes-Cafile,

from thence he could fee a great Duft towards a place cal-

led Knock' Bridge by which he underftood that the Enemy
were marching off towards Ardce : his Majefty when He
read the Letter, did not feem to be much concerned whe-

L tfaer
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Jfifie. ther they had flaid or not. At the fame time there were
^w/''^\rVJ two Enfigns brought to Him, who had deferted the Ene-

my, and gave an Account, that the Body which then was
removed from Dmdalk was about 20000. It was the difco-

very of our Advance Parties which made tnc;rn draw off,

and they gave it out that they • would flay for us at the
Boyfie. The King fent Orders back to the Major Gene-
ral to march a Party next Morning over the Pafs towards
Dmdalk.

Our Amy (td- The i^th in the Morning Lieutenant-General Dougla;
v^incts. decamped and marched over the Pafs towards Dnndalk^: And

that day His Majefty fet out a Proclamation to be read at

the He^.d of every Regiment, That no Officer or Soldier

Ihcv.ld forcibly take any thing from the Country People and
Sutlers, nor prefs any Horfes that were coming to the Gamp ^

that thereby we might be the better fupplied with Provifions.

On the i-^th we marched from LoHghbritUnd to Newry^ where
a Deferter of Sir Henry Bellajiis Regiment was fhot- And on
the 26th towards Dmdalk^ on our March, we heard great

Shooting nt Sea, which we once look'd upon to be the French

and Enalijl) Fleets, but it was only our own Fleet coming
towards Dimdalk. We encamped that Night about a Mile to

the South- Eafl: of our laft Year's Camp : as we got near to

Dmdalk^ Ibme of my Lord Meath^s Men efpied feveral of the

Irijh skulking, not far from the Road, to obferve our March ^

they purfued them towards the Mountains, killed one, and
took another, who proved a French-Man that had deferted

from HillshHrohgh about three weeks before. On the iqth we
marched through Dandalk^ and encamped about a Mile be-

yond it, where the whole Army joined, EngUjh^ Dntch^ Danes^

Thtir Numbir. Germans and French^ making in all not above 36000^ though

the World call'd us a third part more : but the Array

was in all refpeds as well provided as any Kingdom in the

World ever had one for the number of Men. That Afternoon

a party of Fppi»ger'>s Dragoons came within fight of a party of

the Enemies Horfe, who retreated towards their own Camp,
which then was on this fide the Boj^ne. I was told by a Ge-
neral Officer of theirs llnce, that whenfoever our Army mo-
ved, the Jrijh had a fmall party of Horfe that knew the Coun-
try, and kept themfelves undifcovered in fome convenient

place
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place, to give them an Account of our Motions and Poflure. June.

They had fortified Dtmdalk, iail Winter very regularly and K^^^^S^
well, not, I fuppofe, that they did defign to maintain it in

the Spring, but to fecure the Garifon from any attempts that

we might make during the Winter : as we went tiirough

the Town, we found feveral of the Irijli that lay dead'and un-

buried, and forae were alive, but jufl: only breathing. That
evening a party of 1500 Horfe and Dragoons went out, and

next Morning early the King followed, them. His Majefty

went as far as Ardee and viewed the Ground where the Enemy
encamped laft Year •, He returned to his Camp that night, but

left the Party to make good that Poft.

On Saturday Morning the 29?/;, there hap'ned an Irijh-Mm

and a Woman to be near a Well that was by the King's Tent,

they had got fomething about them which the Souldiers be-

lieved was Poifon, to fpoil the Waters, and fo deftroy the

King and his Army i this fpread prefently abroad, and a

great many Souldiers flocked about them, they were imme-
diately both Judges and Executioners, hanged the Women,
and almoil cut the Man in pieces.

That afternoon the King views the Damjh Forces, and ear-

ly next Morning, being Sunday the 30?/? of JurtCy the whole
Army marched in three Lines beyond Ardeej which the Ene- We March t9

my had likewife fortified, efpecially the Caftle •, we marched Ardee.

within fight of the Sea a great part of this day, and could fee

our Ships fail all along towards Drogheda, which certainly mull:

needs be a great Mortification to the Irijh : upon the Road as

we marched there was a Soldier hanged for deferting, and a

Boy for being a Spy and a Murderer •, the ftory of this Boy is ^ rmmkiUt
very remarkable, which was thus. About three Weeks before story,

we took the Field, one of my Lord Drogheda\ Servants was
gathering Wood-fbrrel nigh his Quarters at iandrogee^ this Boy
comes to him, and tells him, if he'll go along, he would take him
to a place hard by, where he might get feveral good Herbs ^ hs

follows the Boy, and is taken by five or fix hi'^ Men that wers
Armed, they take him to a little Honfe and bind him, but after

fome good words unty his Hands, but withal kept him a Pri-

foner, defigning to carry him to Dimdalk next Day ^ he endea-

vours in the night to make his efcape, and did it, though they

purfued him and wonded him in feveral places, the Bov him-

L 2 felf
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June. felf being one of the forwarded. Next week the lame B07
r^y^^' was at Legacory^ where he was telling fome Dragoons, that if

they would go along with him, he would take them to a place

v.'here they might get feveral Horfesand a good prey of Cat-

teh they were very ready to hearken to him, when at the

fame time one of my Lord Vrogheda's Souldiers going that way
by chance, knew the Boy, (for he had been often in their

Quarters) and having heard the Story of the Sergeant, told

it the Dragoons ; upon which the Boy was feized, and after

fometime confelled, that all the lafl: Dundalk-CamTp he had

gone frequently between the two Armies, that he had tra-

pan'd feveral, and had half a Crown Brafs money for every

one that he could bring in ^ that he could obferve as he went

amongll our Regiments how they lay, and what Condition

they were in, both as to Health and other matters ^ that he had

lately ftabM a Dragoon in at the Back, as his Father held him in

talk, and that his Father would give him nothing but the Dra-

goons Hat and Wafte-coat, which he had then on : all this I

have heard the Boy fay, and much more to the fame purpofe •, he

fpoke EngUp} and IriJIj both very well •, he was brought Prifoner to

this place ; and upon the March; after he had received Sentence

of Death, he profer'd for a Brafs Six-pence to hang a Countrey

Man that was a Prifoner for buying the Souldiers Shooes j and

when he came to be Hang'd himfelf, he was very little concern'd

at it.

The King w^as always upon Adion •, he obferved the Coun-
trey as he lid along, and faid it was worth Fighting for

;, and
ordered the manner of Encamping that day himfelf : After

that, with a fmali Party, his Majcfty before He eat or drank
rid about four N^iies further towards the Enemy. As the Army
was Marching through Ardee^ a Frouh Souldier hap'ned to be

very Sick with drinking Water, and defpairing to live, pluck'd

out his Beads and f:ll to his Prayers *, which one of the Danes

feeing, ihot th; French Man dead, and took away his Mufquet,

without any further Ceremony. There were none of the /ri/fc

to be fcen, but a few poor ftarved Creatures who had fcraped

np feme of the H'Jsks of Oats nigh a Mill, to eat inftead of

better Food. It's a wonder to lee how fome of thofe Creatures

Jive ; I my felf have feen them fcratching like Hens amongll
the Cindars for Vidiials ^ which put me in mind of a Story that I

have
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have read in the Annals of Ireland^ where it is faid, that in the jHtie.

Year 13 17, the Vlfter Irilh roved up and down the Kingdom in ^n-#y"^VJ
a Body, whillt the Scots Army was down towards Ziwe^•;c^, and
thofe People were fo Hunger- ftarved at laft, that in Church-yards

they took the Bodies out of their Graves, and in cheir Skulls

boild the flefh and fed thereupon, and Women did Eat their

own Children for Hunger, fo that of ten thoufand, there re-

maimed at lad only three hundred : the reafon of this Plague the

Superftition of thofe Times attributed to their eating of Flefli in

Lent, for which this Curfe came upon them.

By this time his Majefty underltood that all the Irifii Army tm irijhArm^

was marched over the Boyne^ the Night before, except flying par- beyond the

ties, fo that on Monday Morning, the laft of Jnne^ very early, Boyne.

our whole Army began to move in three Lines towards the Boyn^

which was but eight Ihort Miks off. The Enemy being near, our
advance Guards of Horfe, commanded by Sir John Lanier^ made
their Approaches very regularly, and by that time they had got Ow advance,

within two Miles of Drogheda, his Majefty was in the Front of
them : Some of our Dragoons went into an old Houfe,
where they found about 200 Scythes flretch'd out upon Beams,
which the Irijh^ either had forgot, or had no time to carry over,
they brought one of them to the King^ who fmiled, and faid ic

was a defperate Weapon.
A little Way further there was an Hill, to the Eaft of the Ene- His Majefty

mies Camp, and North from the Town , upon this his Majefty timsthdi

went, from whence he could fee the Town, and all the Enemies ^^^^'

Camp which lay to the Weft of the Town, all along the River
fide in two Lines, here his Majefty had a great deal of difcourfe

with the Prince, Duke Schonhsrg^ Duke of Ormond^ Count Solmesy

Major General Scravemore^ my Lord Sidney^ and other great Of-
ficers, who were all curious in making their Obfervations upon
the Enemy. Major General Scravemore called them ttne fetet At-
wee (for we could not reckon above five or fix and forty Regi-
ments that lay Encamped:) His Majefty anfwered, that they
might have a great many Men in Town, that there was alfo an
Hill to the South- weft, beyond which they might have Men En-
camped, and that pollibly they did not Ihew all their Numbers y
however He faid he was refoived to fee very foon what they
were. Such a great Prince knowing, that to be Warm in under-
taking a great ©efign, and cool in juftifying it, when it comes

to
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June. toapiifii, is feldom attended with Succefs or Reputation, his

(i^V "V^ Majelty therefore went boldly on, and obtain'd both.

By this time our Horfe were advancing a pace, and the E-

neray we comd difcern were all in a hurry, to gee up their

Horfes, which were many of them at Grafs, and to fet all things

in order •, his Majefty fent out feveral parties of Hor£^ fome to-

wards the Town of Drogheda^ and fome towards the pafs at Old
Bridge, and then rid foftly along Weftward, viewing the Enemies

Camp as he palTedjhe made a little ftop towards fome old Houfes,

and every one commended mightily the order of our Horfe
marching in. Here it was that the Enemy fired their firft Guns,
from a Battery of fix Cannons, that they had a good way be-

low, but they did no hurt •, two of our Troopers, went to the

very Ford, and took away an Horfe, as alfo a Barrel of Ale

that the Irijh had been taking over.

His Majefty rid on to the pafs at Old Bridge^ and flood up-

on the fide of the Bank within Mufquet fhot of the Ford,

there to make his Obfervations on the Enemies Camp and Pofture,

there ftood a fmall party of the Enemies Horfe in a little

Ifland within the River, and on the other Bank there were fe-

veral Hedges, and little Iri^ Houfes almoft Clofe to the River
^

there was one Houfe likewife of Stone, that had a Court, and

fome little Works about it, this the Irifj had filled with

Souldiers, and all the Hedges, and little Houfes we faw, were

lined and filled with Mufqueteers, there were alfo feveral Breft-

works call up to the Right, jufl at the Ford. However, this

was the place thro' which his Majefty refolved to force his Way,
and therefore he and his great Officers fpent fome" time in con-

triving the Methods of palfing, and the Places where to plant

our Batteries. After fome time, his Majefty rid about 200

Yards further up the River, nigh the Weft of all the Enemies

Camp, and whilft his Army was marching in, he alighted, and

fate him down upon a rifing Ground, where he refreftied him-

felf: whilft his Majefty fate there, we obferved five Gentlemen

of the Irijl) Army, ride foftly along the other fide, and make
their Remarks upon our Men as they marched in, thofe I

heard afterwards, were the Duke of Berwick^ my Lord Tyrco-

nel^ Sarcefield^ Parker^ and fome fay Z,^«2:««. C^ptziu Powml oi

Colonel Levifons Regiment was fent with a party of Horfe and

Dragoons towards the Bridg of Slam-, and whilft his Majefty

face
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fate on the Grafs (being about an Hour) there came fome of jHne,

the Irifii with long Guns, and fliot at our Dragoons, who ^^JStxJ
went down to the River to Drink, and fome of ours went down
to return the Favour ^ than a party of about forty Horfe, advan-

ced very flowly, and flood upon a plowed Field over againft

us, for near half an Hour, and fo retired to their Camp j this

fmali pai^, ( as I have heard from their own Officers fince

;

brought two Field-pieces amongft them, dropping them by an

Hedg on the plow'd Land, undifcover'd •, they did not offer

to fire them, till his Majefty was mounted, and then he and

the relt riding foftly the fame Way back, their Gunner fires

a Piece, which kill'd us two Horfes and a Man about loo Yards

above where the King was, but immediately comes a fecond,

which had almofl been a fatal one, for it Graized upon the Bank
of the River, and in the rifing flanted upon the King's right

Shoulder, took out a piece of his Coat, and tore tiie Skin and

Fielh, and afterward broke the head of a Gentleman's

Piftol.

Mr. Comttgsby (now one ofthe Lords Juftices ofIreland) feeing his Thi King

Majefty ftruck, rid up and put his Handkerchief upon the place, -^vounded,.

his Majefty took little notice of it,but rid on for about forty Yards

further, where there was an high Bank on either fide, but it being

open below, we returned the very fame way again, the Enemies

Cannon firin?. upon us all the while, they did fome dammage
amongft our Horfe that were drawing up juft before them, kil-

ling two of the Grjcirds, and about nine of Col. Ceys Horfes with

three Troopcrs,and alfo fome few more out of CohBryerley^ and

other Regiments, which made the King give orders for his

Horfe to draw a little backwards, to have the Advantage of a

rifing Ground between them and the Cannon.

Wh .n the Enemy law their great Shot difturbed us, they fet

ijp a moft prodigeous Shout ail over the Camp, as if our whole

Army had been undone, and feveral Squadrons of their Horfe

drew down upon a plain towards the River, bat in fucii a Place

as they knew it was impofTible for us to come at them, the Ri-

ver being very deep, and a Bank of nigh ten Yards high on our

fide. 1 have often obferved the Irijh very fond of Shouting and

Hallowing, before an Engagement, and there is a Tradition

amongft them, that whofoever does not Shout and Huzzah as

the reft do in Battel> he's fuddainly caught up from the Ground
into
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Jhne. ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^° ^"^° ^ certain defart Vale in the County of

\^_^/-sf\j Kerry^ where he eateth Grafs and lappeth Water, hath fome ufe

of Reafon, but not of Speech, but fhall be caught at length by

Hunters and their Hounds, and fo brought Home. But this Story

is a little too light for fo grave an Author as Cambden^ tho' he on-

ly relates it as a foolifh Fancy.

The King went to change his Coat, and get his Shoulder dref-

fed, and then rid about to fee his Army come in, which were

all this while Marching, and encampirig in two Line?. And
here I cannot but take notice of a fignal Piece of Providence in

the prefervation of the King's Perfon, for whatever ill Effefts it

might have had for the Future, it would have been of fatal crnfe-

quence to the Army at that time, if he hqd fallen, fince inftead of

our going to them, the Iri(h would have been ready to have come

to us next Morning,and how we would have received them,there's

none can tell, i have met with feveral that will not believe, that

the King was touched with a Cannon Bullet at all, and if fo, that

it was irapoffible it Ihould not Kill him •, but I was prefent when
the thing hapned, and therefore can affirm the Truth of it.

I have feen a great many odd Accidents in Wounds with Cannon
Bullets, and yet the Parties live, particularly one of my Lord

Droghedas Men, who had all the Flefli of his right Cheek /hot

from the Bone without breaking his Jaw, and he's yet alive

and very well. Tho it feems at the Court of France^ they could

not believe any fuch thing, when they made Bone-fires for

King William^ death.

0srGunsAmvt, But to go on with the Story, about three Clock the firll

of our Field-pieces came up, and we loft no time, but took

two or three of them down towards the River, and planted

them on a Furry-bank over againft thePafs, the firit Shot (made

by one Nelfori) we kill'd an Officer, that lay fick in the Houfe

beyond the River, and the fecond or third, we difmounted one

of thofe Field-pieces that the hijh had been fo brisk withal, and

then their Horfe that were drawn up towards the River made

^ what haft they could into the Camp ^ we continued all that After-

noon pelting at them,and they at us,theirGannon did us little more

harm, but our Gunners planted feveral Batteries, and threw a

great many fmall Bombs into their Camp, which obliged them

to remove fome of their Tents *, one Bullet (as we heard after-

wards) fell very nigh a Crowd of great Officers, that were at

the
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the late King's Tent, and kill'd a Horfemm tliat Hood Scnti- "^Jukc.

nel, they then removed their Counfel to fome other Place, and \^Jr"V'\^
were not admitted to crowd there any more. A French-man

of ours, that Afternoon, ran throug h the River before our faces

to the Enemy, when they faw him coming, a great many of

them came down to receive him, and crowding about him to

hear News, our Cannon threw a Bullet amongft the very thick-

eftof them, which killed feveral, and as 'tw^s faid the Fellow

bimfelfj however the reft made what haft they could back
again. Wq had fome Deferters alfo that came from them to us,

but I heard of no more that left our Army, except thu one
Man. There was one Deferter that gave the King an account,

that the Enemy were about 2 5000 Men, and that th^y had fent

away part of their heavy Baggage towards Dublin.

y About 8 or 9 a Clock at Night, the King called a Council of
War, wherein he declared, that he was refolved to pafs the n?A% w//ja

River the next Day, which Duke Schonherg at firft oppofed, but Coundioj W^u

feeing his Majefty pofitive in it, he advifed to fend part of our
Army that Night at 1 2 a Clock, to pafs the River at or near
S/4»f-bridg, feme three Miles above, and \o to get between
the Enemy and the Pafs at Bakek^ which was about four Miles be-

hind them, but this Advice was not taken. One thing under con-
iideration was, where to get Guides that were trufty and good.
Whilft this matter was in queftion, my hoxd, George HambUton
was by, who immediately brought four or five of his Imuk^lling

Officers that knew the Fords very well, and took upon them
to guide the Army next Day ^ and here it was concluded how
the Army Ihould march, and who ftould command at the
different Polls, which was ordered thus, Lieutenant General
VoHglas was to command the Right Wing of the Foot, and
Count Schonherg the Horfe, who were to march early towards
the Bridg of SUne, and other Fords above, to flank the line-

my, or get between them and Dnleek.: my Lord Portland, and
my Lord Oz/^r^V/^ had their Pofts here as Marefchals de Camp.
The Left Wing of our Horfe were to pafs between the Enemies
Camp and Drogheda^ whilft in the mean time a Body of Foot
forced their way at the Pafs at Old Bridg.

The Enemy held likewife a Council of War, wherein Lieute-
nant General HambUton advifed to fend a party of Dragoons to
a Ford that was below the Town of Drogheda (which we either

M knew

e.
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Ju^e, knew not of, or elfe did not regard) and all the refl (being eight

^^^\r"W^ Regiments) with their whole left Line towards the Bridge of
SU?je. King James's Anfwer was, that he would fend fifty IDra-

goons up the River, which the other feem'd to be amazed at,

the Place to be defended being of fixh Importance ^ however
they refolved to defend the Palies, and if it were poffible to re-

treat with their Army towards Dublin, in order to which they

drew off moll: of their Cannon in the Night.
Ordtrs that Towards the Clofe of the Evening, the Cannons ceafed on
AV^. [30th fides, and Oi ders were given out that every Souldier fliculd

be provided with a good ftock of Ammunition, and all to be

ready at the break of Day, to march at a Minutes warning, with

every Man a green Bough or Sprig in his Hat, to diftinguifh him
from the Enemy (who wore pieces of Paper in their Hats. J All

the Baggage, with the Souldiers great Coats, were to be left

behind with a fraall Guard in eveiy Regiment to look after

them. The Word that Night was Weftminjier^ his Majelly was
not idle, but about 12 a Clock at Night, rid with Torches quite

through his Army : And then,

* fv/^ Tuefdaythz^xdi of July^ i<5:^©v The Day was very clear, as

\J~U-\_> if^ the Sun it felf had a Mind to fee what would happen. About

Tu Battel at fix a Clock Lieutenant General Dougloi marched towards the

the Boyn. Right with the Foot, and Count Schonberg with the Horfe,

which the Enemy perceiving, drew out their Horfc and Foot
OHrright Wing towards their Left, in order to oppofe us : The Right Wing at

draws out. ^^^ ^^j-g ordered to pafs all at Slane, but being better inform'd,

feveral Regiments were commanded to pafs at other Fords

between our Camp and that Place. As fome of our Horfe

marched to the River, there ftood a Regiment of the Enemies

Dragoons (fent thither over-Night) nigh the Bank on the other

fide, who fired upon us, and then thought to have retreated

to their main Body , but before they could do that, they

were flanked in a Lane, and about feventy of them cut off;

we met with little more Oppofition in paffing the River, but

marching forvi/aids we found the Enemy drawn up in two
Lines : VVe had then twenty four Squadrons of Horfe and Dra-

goons, with liX Eatcalions of Foot : thofe being too few. Lieu-

tenant Gereral DoitglM fent for more Foot, and in the mean

titae we drew up in two Lines alfo, my Lord TortUnd advifing

for
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for the more Security to mix our Horfe and Foot, Squadron "^tdy.

with Battalion ^ (this is no new way of managing, but was fir/l L-/"V"VJ
pradlifed by Cdifar^t the Battel of Pharfalia agaiiift Por^pey^ for

he there quite altered the manner of embattling amongil the

Romans, covering one of his Flanks with a fmall River, and

then placing feveral Battalions of his befl: Foot amongft his

Squadrons in the other, by which he foon routed Pompey's Horfe,

and then falling into the Flanks and P^ear of his Enemy, ob-

tained the Vitlqry.) However more Foot coming up, our great

OiBcers altered the firlt Figure, and drew all the Horfe to the

Right, by which they outflanked the Enemy confiderably. But
as our Men were advancing, they met with a great deal of

Difficulty in the Ground, for there were large Corn Fields, with

great Ditches, and thole very hard to be got over, Cefpecialiy

for the Horfe, who' were obliged to advance in order, when
they were in the face of an Enemy) and beyond all thofe,

there was fuch a Bogg, as few of our iMen ever faw before j

the Horfe tho' went to the right of it, but the Foot being com-
manded to march through, found it as great an Hardship as

iFighting it felf, yet when the Enemy faw our Men take the

Bog, inllead of charging them in it, they retreated in hafte to-

wards DuUek, which Count Schonherg feeing, fell in amongfl:

their Foot with his Horfe, and kill'd a great many.
The King did not know of this Difadvantage of Ground,

but computed the tlm^ when he thought our right Wing was
got well over, and then he ordered his Foot to attack the Pafs

at Old Bridge ; duririg all which a great part of the Enemies Horfe
and Foot were ftill marching towards SUne^ (where every one
expefted the main Battel would be) and in their March, our

Cannon plaid continually upon them, yet though we kiil'd feve-

ral, it did notdiforder their Troops. The Blew Dutch Guards
Poft being to the Right, they were the firft that took the River

at Old Bridge. The /r//?j had lined the Houfes, Breaftworks, and
Hedges beyond the River, with my Lord Tyrconnel\ Pwegiment

of Foot-GuardSp and fome other Companies ^ they had polled

Blfo feven Regiments of Foot about 150 Yards backwards,
who ftood drawn up behind fome little Hills, tojhelter them from
our Cannon, which played all this while : belTdes thefe, were 2
Troops ofGuards,4Troopsofmy Lord Tyrcomel's^ and 4 Troops
o(Parl{er^s Regiments of Horfe, pofted in the fame manner) (tho if

M 2 they
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^uly, they had polled the French here inftead of the Irijh, it would have

\^ ^\r^\^ been more to their Advantage, but the reafon of this was, the

Jri^ Guards would not lofe the Poft of Honour.) The Dutch

Tdi Dutch beat a March till they got to the Rivers fide, and then the
Guards taks the Qrums ceafing, in they went, fome eight or ten abreaft, being
^^^^^'

prefcntly almofl; up to the middle in the Stream (for they flopp'd

the Current by their fudden Motion, and this made it deeper

than ufual) the Enemy did not fire till our Men were towards

the m'dlt of the River, and then a whole peal of Shot came

from the Hedges, Breaft-works, Houfes, and all about, yet wc
could not perceive any fall except one, and another ftagger'd ; he

that was formoft was a Lieutenant of Granadeers, who as he got

footing on the other fide, drew up two Files of Men, then ftoopM,

and they fired over him at the next Hedg, which was not fifteen

Yards from them ^ at which Fire thofe in the Hedg quitted it,

which the reft feeing, all left their Pofts, and were followed .

with a Volley of Shot from our Men that were advancing. The
Jri^ Foot run fcattering into the next Field, and before the

Dutch could get well over, and draw up, they were charged

MdanchargUwtT^ bravely by a Squadron of the /n/)j Horfe, who came

by a Squadron oj down in 3 full Carreer, but were quickly beat otF again. One
^^^fi- would have thought that Menafid Horfeshad rifen out of the

Earth, for now there appeared , a great many Battalions and

Squadrons of the Enemy, all on a fuddain, who had ftood

behind the little Hills. We had two French Regiments, and

Colonel St. Johnny who pafled the River near the fame time

the X>«fti3 did, bnt above loo Yards below v which Lieutenant-

General Hambleton perceiving, (who commanded at the Pafs)

he advanced with a Party of Foot to the very River, and him-

felf with fomc others went into it, giving Orders at the fame

time, for my Lord Antrim\ Regiment, and fome more, to go

and flank Sir John Hanmer and Count Najfaw*s Regiments,

who were pBfling about 200 Yards further down i but neither

would his Men ftand by him, nor could the other be perfwaded

to come near HMmer : however, as Hambleton retreated, a Squa-

dron of their Horfe charged our French fo bravely, .that about

forty of them broke qiiite through Monfieur La Callmois Re-

giment, and wounded himfelf mortally : thofe muft go back

tiie fame way, or elfe pafs through the Village and fo wheel

to the Left, to recover their own Men j they chofe the latter

but
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but were fo paid off by fome of the Vntch and Inniskillmg Foot, yuly.
that not above fix or eight of them got beyond the Village, L>'^v^"V>
moft of their Horfes ftragling up and down the Fields.

The £>«^c^ and the reft of our Foot advanced all this while, Ouy Foot Ad-

and then the /rf/fc Foot quitted a fecond Fledg that they were ^f" ^^><'«^ '^*

perfwaded to rally to : another Body of Horfe came down '^'

upon the Dutch, who neglected the Hedges, and met them in

the open Field, but keeping fo dofe that it was impolTibie to

break them j but as the /rii/fe came on, the D^fcfc began to fire

by Platoons, and both flanked and fronted the Horfe, by
which they killed a great many (though not without fome
lofs to themfelves) before this Party drew off: By this time

fome oi tht French and Imiskilliners yj^xt got into the Field,

from whence the Enemy difturb'd us with their Cannon the

Day before; and then a frefh Squadron of Horfe coming
down upon the X)«rc^, thofe two Regiments ftopp'd them, ^nd Are chargd a.

obliged them to retreat with confidenble Lofs. Much about i'^^"'

this time there was nothing to be feen but Smoak and Duft,

nor any thing to bs heard but one continued Fire for nigh half

an Hour: And whilfi: this Adion lafted, another Party of the

Jrifij Horfe charged Sir John Hanmer as he pafled the River,

(nigh a Place where the Enemy the Day before had a Bat-

tery of fix Guns, but now they were gone, as was moll: of
their Artillery : ) It was the Duke of Berwk\(^i Troop of
Guards •, and as they advanced, one that had been formerly in

Sir John H^nmers Regiment, came out fingly and called one of
the Captains by his Name •, who stepping towards him, the

other fired both his Piftolsat him, but was taken Prifoner : this

Troop was beat off again with the Lofs of only three of Sir

John Hanrntr^ Men.
All our Horfe went over to the Right and Left, except one

Squadron of Danes^ who pafled the River whilll; our Foot
were engaged, and advancing to the Vvont, Hambleton fent

out llxty Horfe, who charged the Danes fo home that they
came falter back again than they went, fome of them ne-

ver looking behind them till they had crofTed the River again.

The want of Horfe was fo apparent at this Place, that the

very Country People cry'd out Horfe, Horfe ; which Word
going towards the Right, and they miftaking it for Bait, ftopp'd

the Right Wing nigh half an Hour ; which time, well fpent,

might
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iv.ight have done Service. This and the Irijl^ breaking through

the French Regiment hap'ned much about a Tinie •, which, I

am apt to believe, was the occafion of Duk^ Schonherg\ go-

lUOinml ing over fo unfeafonably, for in this hurryhe was killed near

kilUd.
"

the little Village beyond the River: the IriJIi Troopers as they

rid by, ftruck at him with their Swords ^ and fome fay that our

ov^^n Men firing too haftily, when the Duke was before thera,

fhot him themfelves ^ however it was,, his mortal Wound was

through his Neck, and he had one or two Cuts inthe Head

befides, he fell down and did not fpeakorieWord •, and Cap-

tain Fonben was fijOt in the Arm as he was getting him off:

Dodlor Walker going, as fome fay, to look after the Duke,

was (hot a little beyond the River, and ftripp'd immediately s

for the Scots-Irif) that followed our Camp were got through al-

ready, and took off molt of the Plunder.

This Adion begun at a quarter paft ten, and was fo hot

till paft eleven, that a great many old Souldiers faid, they ne-

ver faw brisker Work : but then the Irijl) retreated to a riling

Ground, and there drew up again in order, both Horfe and

Foot, defigning to charge.our Party again thathad pafs'd the

River. VVhilft this Action at the Pafslafted, the Left Wing
of our Horfe (confirting of Danes and Dutch^ with CoUonel

W6ol[ieyh Horfe and fome Dragoon*) pafled the Rivef at a

very difficult and unufual Place : And the Daniflj Foot, with

CoUonel C««'s and fome others, yvent over a Tittle above

them.' My Lord Sydney and Major-Genetal Kh\ went from

one Place to another, as the Pofture of Affairs required their

Prefence. His Majeliy, during thofe Tranfaftions, was al-

Hii Mi]efh '^o^ ^^^''y where-, before the AcHiion begun. He rid between

pajJestheRivtr our Army and theirs with only one Dragoon, and had or-

witb the Left dered every thing in other Places as weU as poffible ^ He
^^"^' palfes the River with the Left Wing of His Horfe, and that

with as much Difficulty as any body, for His Horfe was boggd
on the other (]de, and He was forced to alight till a Gentle-

man help'd him to get His Horfe out. As foon as the Men
were got upon the other Bank, and put in order, His Ma-

jefty drew His Sword (which yet was troublefome to Him,

His Arm being ftift with the Wound He received the Day be-

fore) and marched at the Head of thera towards the Enemy,

who were coining on again in good order upon our Foot

that
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that had got over the Pafs, and were advancing towards July.
them, though they were double our Number ^ but when thefe L-Z'V^J
two Bodies were alraofi; within Mufquet-fiiot of one ano-

ther, the Enemy efpied the Left Wing of our Horfe march-

ing towards them, at which they made a fuddain Halt, faced

about, and fo retreated up the Hill to a little Church and a

Village called I)«»or^, about half a Mile from the Pafs. Our
Men marched in order after them •, and at this Village the

Enemy faced about and charged •, our Horfe were forced to

give Ground, though the King was with them: His Majefly

then went to the Jm'ukilliners^ and &sk'd what they would do

for Him ? and advanced before them : their Officer told his

Men who it was, and what Honour was done them : At .the

Head of thofe Men the King received the Enemies Fire, and And charges
fi-^

then Wheeling to the Left, that His own Men might have "^^''^^/jj"^^ /^.^

liberty to advance and fire, they all wheeled after Him, and ^^^'''^
"-^^^^

retreated above a hundred Yards. The King then went to the

Left, to putHimfelf ar the Head of fome Dutch that were ad-

vancing: and the Inmskilliners being fenfible of their Miltake,

came up again, doing good Service : Some of Duke Schon-

herg\French Horfe were here alfo, who behaved themfelves

well, abd took one or two of King J^w^j's Standards. Ano-
ther Party, commanded by Lieutenant General G?«i^/tf, charged

in a Lane to the Left, but the Jriflj being too many for them,

they retreated > which a party of Sir Albert Cunnighams Dra-
goons, commanded by his Lieutenant-Collonel, and another

of Collonel Levifon\ commanded by Captain Brewerton^ per-

ceiving, the Officers ordered their Men to a'ight and line an

Hedg as alfo an old Houfe that flank'd the Lane^ from
whence they poured in their Shot upon the Enemy. Lieute-

nant-General CM/^ ftaid in the Rear of his Men, (being much
vex'd at their retreating) and was in fome Danger by our own
Dragoons-, for the Enemy being clofe upon him, they could

not well diftinguiflr, however the Dragoons did here a piece

of good Service in flopping the Enemy, (who came up very
boldly) and our Horfe rallying both here and to the Right,

after near half an Hours Difpute the Enemy were again beat,

from this Place, and a great many of them killed. Lieute-^

nant-General HambUton jfinding his Foot not to anfwer his

Expea;auon, he put himfelf at the Head of the Horfe, and

when
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^jnly. wben tbe/ were defeated he was here taken Prifoner, having

iJ-\/-^, received a Wound on the Head. When he was brought to
iktten^nt Gene- ^^Q King, His Ma jelly asked him, Whetlier the /rifJj would

'7, "'^"^T-T
fight any more? Yes, (faid he) an't pkafe Your Wsjefty, up-

tiken F)iio":iK

^^ ^y Honour I believe they will, lor they, have a good Bo-

dy of Horfe Hill. The Kinglook'd a little aflde at him when
h*e named his Honour, and repeated it once or twice, Tokt

Honour : Intimating (as He always fays a great deal in few
Words) that what the other affirmed upon his Honour-wis
not to be believed, lince he had forfeited tliat before in his

fiding with my Lord Tyrcomels and . this was all the Re-
buke the King gave him for his Breach of Trufl.. There
were feveral other Prifoners taken here alfo, but not many of

Note. ^i. V ..tS^.

Haw things went Now, you mufl know, that whilfl all' this hap'ned'hepeV

. u the Right "/our Men on the Right were,making their way as Well as
ti'.r Army.

jj^^y could over Hedges and Bogs towards Daletk^ and as

they advanced, the Enemy drew off, till they heard what had

bap'ned at the Pafs, and then they made greater hafte, }'^t they

could not retreat (0 fall: but feveral of them were killed, efpe-

cially of their Foot, amongit whom a Party of our Horfe fell

in i but they prefently fcatter'd amongll the Corn and Hedges

til) they got beyond a great Ditch, where our Horfe could not

follow. Collonel Ltvlfon^ with a party of his Dragoons, got

between fome of the Enemies Horfe and Dnleek^ and killed

feveral, yet if they had not minded retreating more than fight-

ing, he iright have come oft* a Lofer. When moll of them
were over the Pafs, they drew up and fired their great Guns
upon us •, and we ours upon them, though we could not ea-

lily come at them wiih our fraall Shot, (for there are feveral

boggy Fields with Ditches at Ddeekj^ and in the midft of

thefe a deep ftrait Pdvulet, very foft in the bottom, and high

Banks on each fide -, there is only one Place to get over, and

there not above fix can go abreaft.)

Their Confufion, however, was ^0 great, that they left a

great many Arms, and a coniiderable Quantity of Ammuniti-

on in that Village of Duleel^, and indeed all the Country

over •, but our Men were fo fooliOi as to blow up the Pow-
der where-ever they met with it, and few or none of the Men
efcaped that came in their Hands, for they fliot them like

Hares
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Hares amongft the Corn, and in the Hedges as they found them ^uly.
in their March. LV^^^vT^^
By that time therefore a Body of our Horfe was got over Kejfons -why fi

the Pafs that was fufficient to attack the Enemy, they vftiQ few i^ilied,

gone at leafl: a Mile before, their Horfe and Artillery in the

Rear, and their Foot marching in great Halte and Confaflon i

we went after them for at leall three Miles, but did not offer

to attack them any more, becaufe of the Ground. Then Night
coming on, the King, with fome of the Horfe, returned to

the Foot that were encamping at DttUek,-^ but the greatell part

of them remained at their Arms all Night, where they left off*

the Purfuit.

On the Jrijh fide were killed my Lord Dmgan^ my Lord Car- ihe Nmbir of

ItKgford^ Sir Neal O Neal, with a great many more Officers •, *he dead.

they loft at the Pafs, at Dumre^ Vnleekt and all the Fields ad-

joining, between 1000 and 1500 Menj one thing was obfer- **^

vable, that moft of their Horfe-men that charged fo defpe-

rately were drunk with Brandy, each Man that Morning having

received half a Pint to his Ihare j but it feems the Foot h3d not
fo large a Proportion, or at leaft they did not deferve it fo well.

On our fide were killed nigh four hundred. The Dutch
Granadeers told me, before we got to the Church at Dunore^

that they had loft feventeen, ard the reft proportionably •, the

Frtnch alfo loft feveral, but all this was nothing in refped of
Duke Schonbergy who was more conliderable than all that

were loft on both fides 5 whom his very Enemies always called

a Brave Man, and a Great General. I have heard feveral Reafons
given for the Duke's palling the River at that Jundure : but,

doubtlefs, his chief Defign was to encourage the French, whom he
had always loved, and to recftify fome Miftakes that he might fee

at a diftance : However 'twas, this Tm certain of, that we ne-

ver knew the Value of him till we really loft him, which often

falls out in fuch cafes > and fince it was in our Quarrel that he
loft his Life, we cannot too much honour his Memory, which
wiU make a conliderable Figure in Hiftory whilfl: the World
lafts. He was certaiuly a Man of the beft Education in the

World, and knew Men and Things beyond moft of his time,

being Courteous and Civil to every Body, and yet had fome-
thing always that look'd fo Great in him, that he commanded
Refpeft from Men of all Qualities and Stations. Nor did we

N know
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July, know any Fault that he had, except we might be jealous he

^^./'V^Vw^ fometimes was too obliging to the French: As to his Perfon,

he was of a middle Staturs, well proportioned, fair compledi-

on'd, a very found hardy Man of his Age, and fate an Horfe

the befl: of any Man -^ he loved conflantly to be neat in his

Clothes, and in his Converfation he was always pleafant: he

was fourfcorc and two when he died, and yet when he came

to be iinbowelled, his Heart, Intrails and Brains, v/ereasfrelh

and as found as if he had been but twenty •, fo that it's pro-

bable he might have lived feveral Years, if Providence had

not ordered it otherways. Monfieur Callimot^ an Jioneft wor-

thy Gentleman, died ibon after him of his Wounds, having

follow'd that great Man in all his Fortune?.

Some who pretend to more Skill than poITibly they are

really Mailers of, will needs afSrnij that there were two
Overfights committed at this time-, one in not purfuing the

Enemy clofer after they were once broke, which had been

left hazardous, confidering all things, than what followed af-

terwards •, ray Lord of Oxfordy and my Lord Fortland^ were

for fending three thoufand Horfe, with each a Mufqueteer be-

hind him,^ to fall upon them in the Rear as they retreated,

which might have done great Matters •, for the Enemy were in

fuch a Confternation that they marched all that Night in

great Fear and Confufion, expedling us at their Heels every Mir

Bute. But thofe that have feen the Ground at DuUck^, and

thereabout?, will fay that it's fcarce poiTible to make an order-

ly Purfuit at fuch a Place •, forwhilft an Enemy continues in a

Body, there's no going after them as if Men were a Fox-hunt-

ing, fince nothing encourages, even a flying Enemy more to

rally and fight againj than to fee a diforderly Purfuit of them i

The Paflss therefore were fo narrow and troublefome, that be-

fore we could get over a Body of Men, fufficient to attack the

Enemy, they were got a Mile or two before us, and new Dif-

ficulties between us and them: nor was the Cafe the fame with

them, for they get over any where as v/ell as they could, ex-

cept the Rear, who kept their Order as far as we could fee

them. As for his Majefty himfelf, hechofe the Field, drew up
lis Army, gave his General Orders to his Officers, and the befl:

Orders v/herc-ever he was in Perfon ^ but the greatcfl Capiain

tmt aver wasj or will be, is not^. not €an be,, of himfeif fuffici-

- " sat
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ent to redrefs all Diforders, or lay hold on all Advantages in «y^/j,

an Inftant, when Armies are once ingaged. And further, his Li^/v-?
Majefty having committed a conflderable part of his Orders to

the Care of his General, the Death of him muflneedsbca
Difadvantage to the whole Army.

Another thing they pretend to find fault with, v/as, in noc

fending ten thoufand Men immediately from the Boyn to-

wards Athlone and Limer'tck^^ Unce we were as nigh thofe Places

here as at Duhlin ; and if we had gone behind them, Limeric\

and Galloway would certainly have yeilded, for it was at

leaft a Fortnight before any number of their Army got thi-

ther, and then (they fay) the Iripo Army mull either have

fought again in the Field, or elfc fubmitted, fince DnbUn is

not to be kept by thofe that are not Mafters of the Field.

But there are very good Reafons why this was not done : for

his Majefly knew at this time that the French Fleet was ho-

vering nigh the Englijh Coalt, and therefore would not di-

vide his Army, nor draw them from the Sea ^ nor did his

Majefty know as yet whether the Jri(h would not flay for

him between that and Dublin^ and fo fight again. And before

he was aflur'd of it, the N^ws of the French Fleets Succefs

at Sea, altered both his and the Irijlj Peoples meafures •, for

this put them into Heart again, efpecialjy when it came with
a Report Cfpread abroad, I fuppofe, on purpofe) that King
William was dead, as well as Duke Schonhrg^ and that the

Dauphin of France was landed with an Army in England. But
though there w^as little of Truth in thefe Reports, yet they ani-

mated the Irijijj (who of all Men living are the foonell dif-

couraged, but up again with the leaft Hopes) and to work
they went in making ProviCons to defend their Towns, efpc-

cially beyond the Shannon : but this I'm afraid will be thought
impertinent, at leaft it's out of order -> and therefore to re-

turn.

King James^ during part of the Adion at the Boyn^ ftood J^^"'^
James-s

at the little old Church upon the Hill called Dunore, but ^Z^Lddtlt
when he faw how things were like to go, he marched off to ' "

Dnleck^ and from thence towards Dublin : Tiis firft News that

went to that Place, v/as,That K. James had got the day, our Gene-
ral killed, and the Prince oi Orange (as they call'd him) taken Pri-

foner i this was very affliding to the poor Proteftants who were
N 2 fliut
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^uly. fhut up in Prifons all over the Town: but towards Night they

\^^s/\j obferved fevcral Officers corns to Town in great Confufion,

fome wounded, and others looking very dull upon the Mat-
ter, which they thought were no Signs of Victory, and

then begun to hope better things. About nine a Clock King
James came to Dublin^ with about two hundred Horfe with

him, all in Diforder. My Lady Tyrcomel met him at the

Caftle-gate, and after he was up Stairs, her Ladifliip ask'd him

what he would have for Supper? who then gave her an Ac-

count of what a Breakfafl: he had got, which made him have

but XiiCz Stopur.:h to his Supper : He flaid all Night in the

Caftle, and next Morning fending for the Lord Mayor and

fome others, he told them, *" That in EngUnd he had an Army
* which durft have fought, but they proved falfe and dcfcrted

^ him ; ar-^ that here he had an Army which was Loyal
* enor^ 1, bui wouM not (land by him ^ he was now necefli-

' tateo to provide for his Safety, and that they fhould make the

* bell Terms for themfelves that they could, and not to burn or
' injure the Town ; and immediately after took Horle, and

with about twelve in Company went towards Bray-, and fb

to Waterjordy where he took Shipping for France. The Irifit

Horfe came raoft o( them into Dnblm that Night, and moll

of the Foot next Morning. And before Night on Wednef-

day they were all gone, taking the City Militia along, who
were all Papifts; but they releafed all the Prifoners, not

out of love to them, but for fear left we had been at their

Heels.

Some fay that King James fcnt Sir Patrick^ Tram, and another

Gentleman towards Waterford, to provide Shipping for him be-

fore-hand, for fear of the worft, but 1 have not heard the Cer-

tainty of it : However this was not the way that Heroes ufed

formerly to take in England ^ for the Romans burnt their Ships

when they landed there, that their Men might have no Hopes of

a Retreat, but to corquer or die : And fo did the Duke of Nor-

Kin^wWlhm's mandy^ who foon after got the Name of Conquerour. But King
Will/am gave his Army better Proofs of his Courage and Con-
du(ft ^ nor can I pretend to be able to give his Majcily the juft

Commendation his Merit forces from his very Enemies, only

this I am fure of, that he dare do any thing, and has not

a Soul fubjidl to fear, or any thing that's below a Prince,

never
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never had an Army a better Opinion of a King, than ours of July,
him, their only fear was that he would expolc himfelf too far ; Ly^V%^
and whatever Difterence happens between him and them, can
be only this, that they defire to ftand between his Majefty

and all Danger \ but he always has a mind to put himfelf be-
tween them and ic > may we long therefore ha\'"j fuch a Ge-
neral in a King, and he not only Souldiers, but Subjs(fts of
all P 'ofe'Tions, that love him as well. Prince George accom-
panied his Majefty in moft of his Dangers ^ and in the great-

eft of them, was always near him, and nothing but the Bra-
very of fuch a King could hinder him of the greateft Cha-
rader in this Account. As to our Englijh Forces, there

were few of them that had an Opportunity at this Place to

ihew themfelves, but thofe that had, acquitted therafelves ve-

ry well ; the French and Inniskilliners did good Service ^ and ta
give the Dutch Guards their due, they deferve immortal Ho-
nour for what they did that Day. I enquired at feveral, who
they were that managed the Retreat the hifh made that Day
fo much to their Advantage, for (not to fay worfe of them
than they deferve) it was in good Order fo far as we could
fee them, (I mean with the Horfe, ^nd French Foot) whatfo-
ever they did afterwards -, but I could hear of none in parti-
cular, only Lieutenant Gen. Hamhleton fays, it was my Lord GH^
moy, who is not thought an extraordinary Souldief, but this is

certain, that the French were towards the left of their Army that
Day, and fo did little or no Service, except it was in the Retreat •,

whereas if they had polled them, inftead of the Iri^ Foot, at
the Pafs, we had found warmer Work of it : But Providence or-
ders all things, and amongft thofe the Counfels of the Greateft.
The Night after the Battel we lay upon our Arms at Duleek^

and next Morning were fent a Party back out of every Regi-
ment, to fetch up our Tents and Baggage from beyond the Boyn :

As likewife Brigadeer La MilUnier was fent with a Party of a
thoufand Horfe and Dragoons, about three hundred Foot, and
eight Pieces of Cannon to fummon Vrogheda.

The Governour received the firll Summons very indifferent-

ly i but then he had word fent, that if he forced the Cannoa
to be fired on them, they fhould have no Quarter : The Go-
vernour at length confidered better of it, and believing the Iri^ Drogheda fm^"
Army to be totally routed, he furrendred upon Condition to nndnd.

be
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'July. ^^ conduiTced to the next Garrifon, which was Athlone. And

\,jr>\r'^ the next Day about 1300 of them marched out without their

Arms, having a Convoy according to Agreement. Colonel

Cuttss Men took Poflcflion of the Place, v/here they found
good ftore of Wine and other things that were confiderable,

and took great Care to preferve the Town from any Violence

of the Souldiers. This Town is one of the belt in Ireland^ un-

to which King Edward the Second, ^ox Theobald Verdens ^2kQ^

granted Licenfe for a Market and Fair, and iucceeding Kings
confirmed many and great Privileges to it ^ amongll others

that of a Mint. Cromwel at his firft landing in Ireland took it

by Storm, and put above 2000 Men to the Sword in it. The
River Boyn runs through the Town, which takes its Name from
fwift running, for Boyn^ both in Irijh and Brhijh, figniSes Swift,

as the Learned fay : It's a great and rapid River, and what-

ever it has been formerly, it will be famous in fucceeding Ages

for this Adion. I have ftjewn the Spot of Ground to fome, who
defign to ered a Pillar where the King efcaped fo narT^owly,

to perpetuate fo memorable an ACtion. Near the Ground,
where we encamp'd, itands Mellifont Abby, founded in the Year
1 168, by Donald King of Vriel^ and is much praifed by St. Ber-

nard: it was given afterwards by Qiieen Elizabeth to Sir Ed-
ward More of Kent^ for his good Service in the Wars both at

home and abroad, and is now the Seat of the Earl of Vrogheda,

But this Tm afraid will be thought a little out of my prefent

rode ; and therefore Wednefday^ the id of July^ we marched not

above a Mile, to convenient Ground, and there pitched our
Tents : I remember we had a kind of Alarm that Afternoon,

and fome fay it was five- Troops of Horfe, and three Regiments
of Foot, that came from Mimfter to joyn King James's Army,
who appeared in the Flank of us *, but fending two Spies to dif-

cover.who we were, they were taken and hanged, though the Par-

ty marched off untouched. Monileur Cambon had aimolt fet

his own and my Lord Dro^hedah Regiment by the Ears, by or-

dering a Detachment of his Men to take away by force the

Grafs from the Rear of the other Regiment : The Matter came
fohigh, that both Parties were charging their Peeces ; but my
Lord Drogheda ordered his Men to their Tents, and Lieut. Gen.
Doitgloi ordered Monfieur Camben to delift from his Pretenfions

:

this might have been of dangerous Confequence, and yet my
Lord
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Lord was fo kind to Monfieur Cambon^ as not to acquaint the July.
King with it. L-AV%«;
On Thnrfday the ^d 0^ Jnly, his Majefly marched forwards /cw^ William

with his Army to a Place called Bally Bri^han, and there en- '^^'"'^^« townrds^

camped •, on his March he had an Account by one Mr. Sanders^
Dublin,

(whom the Biihop of Meath^ Dn King^ Captain Fitz Gerald, and
other Proteftants, that had taken upon them the Protection

of the City, had fent for that purpofe) that the Irifii had left

Dublin ' towards which the Duke of Ormond marched with
I GOO Horfe, and found Captain Farlow Governour, who
two Days before had been a Prifoner. The Dntcb Guards
were fent alfo, who took Poffeffion of the Caftle, as the Duke
of Ormond did of the Out-Guards of the Town with his Horfe :

Next Day we lay encamped, and above 300 Citizens came
out from Lublin, to wait upon the King, and to welcom?
our Army *, and abundance of People flocked from all Places

to fee our Camp. The Country all hereabouts, is moft of it

inhabited with old Englijhi and is called Fingal^ that is a

Nation of Foreigners. Its fcarce worth the relating what is

writ in the Irijh Annals of a Country-man nigh this Place,

tliat in the Year 1341, found a pair of Gloves, in drawing on
of which, he barked like a Dog •, and from that prefent, the

Elder in that Country barked like big Dogs, and the young
ones like Whelps , and this continued with fome for eighteen

Days, with others a Month, and with fome for two Years,

and entred alfo into feveral other Places -, and they tell you
likewife of the Men in the County of Tipperary'^s b?ing turn'd

into Wolves at a certain time of the Year : but thefe are Tri-
fles, for they arc commonly Dogs or Wolves in their Nature^,

but no othervvays.

Saturday tht %th o^ Jaly^ we marched to Fi»^/^y}, two Miles Ehcmp att

wide of Dublin--, his Majefty did not go to the City, butFingJaA,-

ftaid in the Field with his Army
^ yet next Day being Sun-

day^ he v;ent to St. Patricl(s Church, and returned on Horfe-
backto theCampto Dinner. This City of Dublin is by much
the largeft and bed in all Ireland, and inferiour to none in ADefcriptmoff
England, except London; moft of the Houfcs and Streets areDublio,-

very reguhr and modern, and the People as falhonable as

any where. It's called by Ftolomy^ Eblana; th^ Trip c2l\] ir
Sala CUighy that is, th^Town upou finrdlcSj becaufe they fay
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ic was built upon a fenny, boggy Place, but whatever it has

been, the Ground about it is now very found, and the Air

vvholfcme •, it was much sfflided in the Damfh War?, and af-

terwards came under Subjedion of Ed^ar King of England-^

then the Norwegians pofiUred thcmfelves of it •, and we read

th^t Harold o( Norway^ after he had fuhducd the greateft part

of Ireland^ bulk Vcveliri. And hither King Henry II. after he

had gain'd a great Interefl in this Kingdom, fent over a Col-

lony of Bri^ow Men, who were the f^rfi: Englifii Inhabitants

of this City. In the Year 1220, was the Caftle of Dnblm

built, by Henry Londres, Arch-bilhoj of that See. And in the

Reign of King Edward II. Alexander c: Bickrior^ Arch-bifhop of

Dublifti began to encourage the Profellion of Learning,

having obtained from Pope John XXII. the Privilege of an

Univerfity to the College of Dublin^ which he built in the

Place, where of old flood the Monallry of All-hallows^ the

firft Mailer hereof was Friar William Hardite. In times of War
and Tumult it was defaced, but rebuilt in Queen Eltz.abeth'^s

time, and endowed with feveral Privileges, being ever fince

a Nurftry of Proteftants, till they were turn'd out by King

James's Souldiers, and it made a Guard-Houfe, but now at

King Willtam$ coming, rellored to the Proteftants with their

other Polldlions.

Monday the 6th. Several Parties of Horfe were fent up and

down the Country ; and next Day the Bifhop of Meath^ the

Bifhop of Lttr.e-ick,.^ and all, or moll of the Clergy, then in

The Bi/pops and or near the City of Dublin, waited upon the King: the Bifhop

Clergy addufs of Aleath made a Speech, telling his Mijefty, ' That they came
^hi King. ' not to beg his Protedion, for he had given fufficient Demon-

' ftrationsof his Affedlion towards them, by venturing his Royal
* Perfon for their Deliverance, but they came to congratulate

' his An ival, to pray for the Continuance of his good Succefs,and

' to give his Majefty all the AlTurance poflible of their Loyalty

'and Obedience, intreating his Majefty not to think worfe of
' them for flaying in Ireland^ and fubmitting to a Power tiiat it

* was impofljble for them torefift, fince they had been as fervice-

* able to the Churches Intereft, and his Majefly's, by flaying, as

* they could have been otherwife > with a great deal more to that

purpofe. The King made Anfwer, That as he had by the blelTing

of God fucceeded fo far, he doubted not, but by God's Afli-

llance,
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ftance, to free them ablblutely, and that in a fmall time, from

Popirii Tyranny, which was his defign in coming. Then the

Bifliop of Limerick defired his Majefty to give theiti leave to ap-

point a day of publick Thanksgiving, and to compole a Form
of Prayer upon that Occafion, to which his Majefty aiTented.

The Ir'i[h went away in fuch hafte, that they left 16000 /. -^»'«''' ieft in

Brafs money in the Treafury, and a great quantity of French *^<^'^'^eaft(ry.

pieces called Soufes. I enquired of fome People concern 'd in the

Treafury in King James's time, and they told me, that there

had not been much above iiooooo/. Brals money Coyned
during all the time it paffed.

On Tuefday, July the 7?^. the King lent out his Declaration, to

the Irijh^ affuring all under fuch a Quality of his prote<aion,

and becaufe the not obferving of it has fince done a great deal

of prejudice, not only to his Majefties affairs, but alfo to all

forts of People belonging to that Country, it will not be im-

proper here to inlert it.

The Declaration of Willum and Mary, King and Qaeen
of EfigUnd^ Scotland^ France^ and Ireland^ Src

To all Our People of Our Kingdom of Ireland

whom it may concern.

William, R.

A5 it hath fleafed Almighty God to hlefi Our Arms in this K. William'i

Kingdom "with a late ViBory over Our Enemies at the Boyne, I^e<^^^^ff^'°"'

and with the Pojfefflon of Our Capital City of Dublin, and 'with a
general difperfion of all that did oppofe us ; We are noiv info happy a
profpeB of our Affatrs, and of extinguiflting the Kebellion of this

Kingdom, that We hold it reafonable to think of Mercy, and to ha've

Compa£ion upon thofe -whom -ive judge to have been feduced : Where-

fore We do hereby declare We jhall take into Our Royal ProteBion,

fU poor Labourers^ Common Souldiers , Country Farmers , flow-
mtn, and Cottiers v^hatfcever : As alfo all Citizens, 'Trades-men,

To'wnsmen, and Artificers, who either remrind at home, or ha-

ving fltdfrom their dwellings, Jhall by the firfi <?^ Auguft next repair

to their ufual places of abode, furrendring up what Arms they have
to fuch Juftices of the Peace as are or flmU be appointed by Us, not

only to receive the fame, but alfo to Regifier the Appearajice of fuch

O '

./
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K of the faitl Verfons as jljaU cows and fubm'tt to Our j^uthority. For
Our Royal Intention is^ and IVe do hereby declare^ That We vHU net

only pardon all thofe [educed people as to their Lives and Liberties^

"who faaH come m by the time aforefaid^ for all violences they have
committed by the command oj their Leaders during the time ofthe War:
But We do aljo prcmife to fccure them in their Goods, their Stocks of
Cattle^ and all their Chattels perfoval wbatfoever^ willing and requi-

ring thtm to come in^ and where they were Tenants^ there to preferve
the Harvefi of Grajs and Corny fcr the fupply of the Winter. But
forajmuch as many of them have a Legal Right to the Tenancy of
feveral Lands, fome holdi n from Vroteftants, and fonse held from Fo-

fi(h Proprietors, who have been concern d in the Rebellion againfi

Us, Our Will and Pleafure is., that all thofe who heldfrom Our good
Trotefiani SubjeBs, do pay their Renls to'lheir rejpetltve Landlords :

and that the 7enants of all thofe who have been concern d in the

Kebellion againfi Us, do keep their Rents in their hands, until they

have notice from the Commiffloners of Our Revenue^ unto whom they

are to account for the fame. And as We do hereby ftritlly forbid all

yiolence. Rapine and Molefiation, to any who Jhall thus come in and
remain Obedient to Us : We do hereby Charge and Reojutre, that they

be not difijitieted in any fort, without Our particular Command. For

the dt[perate Leaders of this Rebellion^ who have violated thofe Laws,
by which this Kingdom is united and infeparably annexed to the

Imperial Crown 0/ England; who have called tn the French , who
have AuthoriTjud aU t^iolences, and depredations agamfl the Prote-

ftants, and who nfeiled the Graci'us Vardon, We offered them in Ottr

Frcclamation of the 21 of February, it)88. As We are now by

Godi great favour in a Condition to make them fenfible of tbetr Er-

rcurs, So are We refolved to leave them to the Event of War, unlefs

by Great and Manifeji demonflrations. We (hall be convinced that

they deferve Our Mercy, which We jljall never refufe , to thoje that

are truly penitent. Given at Our Royal Camp at FingUls near

Dublin, the "jth. of ]\i\y, 1690. In the Secondyear of Our Reign.

ThiiVi'daraticn was publidied in theCamp two days after,and

had it bcin punctually obl'^rved pccordingto the intent of it, we
had had fovver Fncniies at this day by at lead 20000 : For the'

the Kin<3; was punctual in his obfervance of it, Ibme Officers

and Soldiers were apt to neglect the King's Honour, and the

Honoui ol^ our Country and Religion, when it Itood in Com-
pecitioQ
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petition with their own profit and advantage. July the fe-

venth and eighth, the King took a view cf his Army by di-

ftind- Regiments, and thongh it o{i.en Rain'd very faft", yet

his Mijefty fate en Horfeback In the midfl of it, and {^^^

each Regiment march by him, enquiring the Officers names,

and what other things concerning them he thought fit : The
Commiflaries taking an exact Lifto)" all the private M:n, both

Horfe and Foot, that appeared in the Ranks : And it w/as ob-

iervable, that with Heat, Did}, Marching, and other inconve-

niences, moft people in the Army had goc very foe Lips,

nor WAS his Majcfty himfelf exempt from this inconveni-

ency, for he had toii'd and laboured as much as thj ht^

of chem.

Becauie leveral people may be curious to know what Num-
ber of Men we had at the Boyn^ and alfo how many the Ene-

my were, I have here inlerted the ExaA Nuniber of our own
Horfe and Foot, as it was taken at Fmglajs. And likewif; a

Lift of the Irifh Army, as it was delivered, firft to the Duke at

Lishurn^ and afterwards to th^ King.

An Abftra<5i: ofthe the Private Me;) of his Majefiies Army
which appeared at the Review take?} At Finglafs the yth.

and 8th. of July, 1^90.

Regiments.

Engli(h Horfe.

Firft Troop of Guards
Granadeers 47 ?

unmounted 53
Third Troop——
Granadeers 40?
unmounted 35"

Earl of Oxford's

Men.

Regiments.

Col. Coy ..

Col Byerhy

Sir John Laniers 357-?

unmounted 33"

Colonel Jolliers 144 ?

unmounted 13
Colonel RjijJ'el

1 40 Co!. Langfion,

^^ Count Schonberg ^

Duke Scbonbcrg's French )

i3;l 587j>

4^2 unmounred b\
^^ICol Pfooipy . —

368 Captain Harbord's Troop

560;

^45

242;

Vutch Horfe,

Troop of Guards
unmount
O 2

ed 2 j

Men.

256
244
225

395

3«

145

Lord

9)
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Regiments.

Lord Portland

unmounted
Moncpo'viUnns

unmounted
Lieut. Gen. Gtnkel

unmounted
Col. Scholks

unmounted
Van Oyens

unmounted
Reidejjels

unmounted
Banccur

unmounted
Nyenbuys

unmounted

"If

•If
1575.

'"f

Col.

Danes Horfe.

Jewel
unmounted

CoL Donop

unmounted
Col. Schejcad

unmounted
Total of Horfe

—

\
50?

M5

154

4
25

Dragoons.

Col. Matthews Royal Reg.
Col, Levifon'

Col. Gwinns'- -'-

Sir Albert Cuningham 337?
unmounted 113

Co\. Eppivgers Dutch6 1

8

unmounted 3

Total of Dragoons

Englijli Foot,

Major General Ktrk'

!^rlgadeer Trelawney

Men.

557

152

167

i<54

174

178

175

2d8

263

281

Regiments.

Colonel Beamont--

Brigadeer Stuart—
Sir John Hanmer—
Colonel Brewer-—
Colonel Hafiings—
Earl of Meath
Colonel Fouks

Col. Gtijia'vus Hamhleton
Sir Henry Bella/is

Lord Lisburn-

5881

406
146
260

62

1870

6U
555

Lieutenant Gen. Douglas

Earl of Drogheda

Colonel Earl

Brigadeer La Milline.r—
Colonel Cambon —

—

Colonel Calhmot

Colonel Mitchelburn

Colonel Tiffin-

Colonel St. Johns —
Lord George Hambleton

Total of Engltjlj Foot

Dutch Foot.

C.5o/w/5Battal. 1850 ?

1 Compan, ofCadets 8
Count Najfaw's Regiment
Brandenburg—''

Colonel Babington

Colonel Cutts

Colonel Grobens-—
Total of Dutch Foot

Danes Foot.

Regiment of Guards
Queens Regiment
Prince Fredericks

Prince Chrifiian\

Prince Georges

Zealand Regiment-

Men.

526
6<5o

593
571
606

678

459
560
618
611

648
660

529
640
562

664
(525

589
583

1911

652
631
416
54?

_490.

555

547
547— 527

Juitland
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Finland Regiment

Total of Vanes Foot

Vutch Foot

Englifh Foot

Foot

of the Affairs of Ireland.

Colonel T>eere'mg.

Colonel Herbert.

Colonel Ha,tnbltton,

Colonel White.

Were all in Garrifon and
not included.

Dragoons-

Horfe

Total of Horfe, Foot,?

i—

5

and Dragoons-

Reform. Officers ofHorfe

Reform. Officers of Foot

Total

554

4581

22579

.870

£881

c
3033

And note, that neither Offi-

cers nor Serjeants are included
in the former Lift, nor yet
thofethat werefick orabfent,
as feveral were, but thele all

marched in the Ranks before
the King, io that the com-
pleat number was much grea-

ter.

A Lift ofthe late King JamesV Army, taken Apr. 9. 1690.

Regiments of Horfe.
DixkQofTjrconnel)^ Troops in a
Lord Galmoy ^Regiment 5;
Col. Sarsfield 3men in a Troop
Col. Sutherland ^ „ . ^
"Loxd Abercorn. /^'^ ^1"°^'

Col Henry LutteriUy'' "" ^'i''

Co\, John Varker V^'f ' ^
Col. Nicholas Turcel

^^'"^ '"''''

Horfe Guards.

Lord Vovers Troop
Duke of Berwick'sy?^^'

Troop-^ S
'''^'

Troop of Granadecrs.

Col. Butlers

each

.60

Dragoons.

Lord Dungan IS Troops in

Sir Neal O Neal >a Regiment
,

Co^.Simon LuttenlSdo men each.

Regiments.
Col. Robert Clifford') Six Troops.

Sir James Cotton (in a Regi-
Col. Tho. MaxiveUCment , ^o
Lord Clare )Mtn each.

Regiments of Foot.
Royal Regiment 22 CompU'^.

niesy and 90 each.

Earl oiClancarty.

Col. Henry Yitz. Jamej»
Col. John Hambleton.

Earl of Clanrick<ird.

Earl o( Antrim.
Earl of Tyrone,

Lord Gormanfiown,
Lord Slane,

Lord Galloway.

Lord Loath.

Lord Vuleek.

Lord KillmaUocL

Lord
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Lord Kenmare. \

Sir John Fitz. Gerald,

Sir Maunce Eujiacem

Col. Ni'tgfnt.

Col. Henry DiUutf

Col. John Grace.

Col. Edward Butler,

Coi Thomas Butler.

Lord Bophnf,

Col. Charles Moor.

Col. Corntach Keal.

Col. Afthur Mackmahaft.

Earl oUVeftmeath.

C^l. Caxftnaugh.

Col. Uxhrough.

Col. A/j!c C^rry Moore.

Col. Gordon O Nt;<st/.

Col. ^o/6« Barret,

Col. Charles O Bryan.

Col. O Donavan.

Col. Nicholas Brown.

Col. O G<3r<7.

Sir M'chael Creagh.

Col. Pfw. Broii^n.

Col. lUgnal.

Col. AlacktllicHt.

Lord Imskillin.

Col. Hw^i* iM^c Mihon.

Col. Walter Bourk.

Col. F^//.\- Nfrf/.

Lord Iveagh,

Col. O ^7/9'.

Thole 44 Regiments were

I ; Companies in each, and 6 ;

Men in each Con>pany.

Hifmj
TwolVhite Regiments, each di-

vided into fcveral Battalions,

being in all about 5000 Men.

Kcgirmrts that jixre fant to

France /« Exchange.

Lord Alottntcajljel's.

Col. Richard Burler'^s

Col. Daniel O Bryan s.

Col. Fielding's.

Col. Arthur Dillons.

Regiments from France.

The Rei Regmient.

The £/ew^ Regiment.

Kfgimcnts that vere raifed and

never taken into fay, hut dif-

bandcd.

Lord C<?y?/f Ccnnel.

Col. i^^T^f-r O Connor.

Col. Charles Geoghagaft

Col. j^<?i>» Brown.

Col. James Butler.

Col. Manm O Vcnnel.

Col. OCahon.

Col. Edward Nugent.

Col. C/^^r/^j iSft//)-

Col. B?-/«w A/<7c Vermot.

Col. James Talbot.

Thefe lal^ are all meer 7r//Z;,

and coniequently good for lit-

tle, fo that no wonder if they

were broke : But thcie were
all the Forces that the late

King had in Ireland ; and a

great many were in Ganifbn
in Munfier and other places:

but as to their numbers at the

Boyne.^ fome of their own Of-
ficers call them five and twen*

ty, and others feven and twen-

i ty thouland.

About
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About the eighth or ninth of 'July the King had an Account

of the misfortune of k\\q. Dutch and Engl!(JjV\cc^s, and Wednef-

day the ninth he divided his Army, and went himfolf with the

greateft part of it beyond the Town of Vublin, in order ro go

Well wards , fending at the fame time Lieutemnt-Geneial

Dougloi with three Regiments of Horfe, two of Dragoons, and

ten of Foot towards Athlom, which is fifiy miles North from

Dublm : The Regiments that went upon this Expedition we;e

thefe » Horfe, Langfioity RuJ/el, and Woclpy : Dragoons, Sir Jihert

Cunningham, and Gwin: Foot,theLieut.Genera\sown Regicncnr,

Sir Hen. Bdlafis^ Sir Jo. Hanmer, CBabington^ L.Dngheda^CGu'i,

Hambleton, C. Mitchelbum, CTtffin, CSt.JobnSyAnd L.GeorHam-

bleton. I (hall leave therefore his Majefty going Wettwards,and

give an Account of L. G. "Douglais Aifairs till he joyns the King

ztCariganlifs^ within five Miles of I/>«cri<:^. Lieu. Gen. P^«^ Lieutenant.

//wand his Party encamped that night nigh ChappellJJarJ -, and GeneYdDoMg-

nQ\n\Ay Sit Mancnth : Fn^/^y we encamp'd at Glencurry, 3^)0^^ bsgoe/fo Ath-

five Miles further^ r.nd we had nc t got this length till we begun ^°^*

to plunder, though the General gave find Oiders to the con

trary. Saturday the I2th, we marched to Cknard Bridge ; here

we ftaid all Sunday, and Lieutenant General Douglas took an ac-

count of every man in his Party, that he might have Bread pro-

vided accordingly ; the Soldiers went abioad and took feveral

things from the/r///j, who had ftaid upon the King's Declarati-

on ; and frequent complaints came already to the General i but

Plundering went on ftill,efpecially amongft the Not thern m^en,

who are very dextrous at that Sport. Sunday morning Cap-

tain Aughmouty, of Colonel JVodJleyh Regiment, went with a

Party of Horfe towards the County of Longford. And Mun-
day the 14. they met the A^my at MuUtngar ,

(whither we
marched) and feveral of the Injii came in for Proredions, tho*

when they had them they were of little force to fccure their

Goods or themfdves.

The Party that was lent out, brought in a great Prey of Cat-

tle from the Enemies Quarters, and took two Spies v^'ith L^it- y^y^^^^^,.^^

ters from Athkne\ one was, to advife one Tute to defend An]^o.

Ifland m^rMuJlingar., in which he had ftore of Horfes, and fe-

veral things oi' value : Another Letter was from an Officer at

Athlne, to his Father in the Country, telling him, that my
Loi d Tjrccnndj the Duke of Berwick, and feveral more great

Officers
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July, Officers were come to Limerick with a good Body of Horle,
•cv^vrs^ and that all their Army would be there in two or three days,

ib that they would make either a Hog or a Dog on't, fas he

expreft it,) That the Dauphin was landed in England with a

great Army -, That the French had beat the Engltjli and Vutcb

Fleets i That Duke Schomberg was dead ; and it was laid the

Prince of Orange was fo too « that their King was gone for

France^ but it was no great matter (he faid) where he was,

for they were better without him. Then he adviied his Father

not to take a Prote<^ion,becaulethoie that did werelook't upon
as Enemies. And after his Letter was lealed, he had writ on the

out-fide, Jufi now ive have an Account^ by a Gentleman that's

come to us from Dublin, that Orange a certainly dead i fo that

all •will be 7i>ell again. Such were their Hopes and Exped:ations

at that time. But though they believed moft of thoie things,

yet they did not certainly know what to make on'ti for they

had no good Opinion of the late King, as may appear by a

great many Inftances i for Sanfield fbmeti.ne afterward^ (peak-

ing of the AAion at the Boyne^ Iwore, If we would change Kings,

they would fight it over again, and beat us. For certainly the

Courage and Countenanceof the chief Commander in Armies
is a material Point in the fucceftof the Action, and efpecially

in Kings » for he that has a Genius to the War has Advantage
above other Men i that makes his Gentry, Nobility, and Offi-

cers ftrive ro imitate his Example, by which he is better lerved,

and commonly more fortunate.

The 15th we remained encamped at MuUingar, and about

500 Creights came from the County of Longford, with their

Wives, Children, Cattle, and every thing that they could bring

away : Their Bufineis was to procure the General's Protedion ;

which was granted them ; and they moved homewards as the

Army marched forwaids, but were moftof them plundered af-

terwards. There had been a Friery at Mullingar during thelate

King's Reign ; but the Friday before we got thither the Fathers

thought fit to go a Pilgrimage into Conaught. This Evening a

Party oi Co\.KujJel\ Horfe went towards Athlone, and came
within three milesofthe place,but did no Feats worth the men-
tioning } next day we marcht to BallirKorcy where ftands a Itrong

AthIonc*e- Houfe at the fide of a Lough, which the Enemy has fince for-

fieged, tified. AndThurfday^ July 17th. we came before Athkne, and
encamped
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encamped within a quarter of a Mile of the Town , the Ene- July.

my playing their great Guns upon us as we marched, but did

us little damage. The General (cnt a Drum to Summons
the Town ; but old Colonel Gracc^ the Governor, fired a Piftol

at him, and fent word thoie were the Terms he was for. The
Townitfelf ftands on a narrow Neck of Land between two
Bogs

, ( one on either fide the Shannon^ ) and you cannot

come to it, much lefs pais the River any where, up or down,
within fix or eight Miles, except at the To-vr» ; through the

midft of which the River Shannon runs, and is both very

broad and deep, being by much the greateit in thefe three

Kingdoms. Vtolomy calls this River Serats \ Giraldm Flumen,

Senenfe i but the Iri[h call it Shannon.^ that is, the ancient

River. It arifes out of Tberu Hills m the County of Le-

trim, and running through an excellent Country, and feve-

ral Towns, (particularly Limerick and Athlom^) it falls into

the Sea beyond Kncck-Vatrkk^ a Mountain upon which St. Va-
trick conjured all the venomous Creatures in Ireland , and
threw them into the Sea, infomuch that nothing of that

kind has appeared, or will live in that Kingdom ever Hnce,
(if you'll believe what the Irijh do ;) however, this Pviver is Na-
vigable for above twenty Leagues. That part of Athlone Hand-
ing on the South- fide the Shannon is called the En<rli(}} Town

;

and that on the other, the Injlj Town, where Itands a very
ftrong Caitle. ^tblone is the Head Town in the County
of Rofcowmon, and was formerly the Barony of the O K^ll/s,

There is a very good Stone Bridge between the two Towns

,

which was built by Sir Henry Sidney in Qiieen Elizabeth's time \

and becaufe this is commonly accounted the Center of 7r^/^W,
that Queen once defigned to make it the Refici-nce of th^
Lords Juftices.^ The Engliffj Town not bcinglbeafie to defend,
the In]}] burnt it the day before our coming, and broke down
the Bridge. They had ieveralvery convenient opportunities to
difturb us in our march to the Town, becaute of the Bogs,
Woods, and PafTes that lay very advantageous for that pur-
pofe

i
but they retired over the River to defend the other fide :

about 200 Vardsabove the Town they had raifed Tome Breaft-
works : On the River fide, nigh the end of the Bi idge, they had
calt up leveral Redoubts, and other Works, and had planted

P two
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two Batteries of tv/o Guns a piece, bcfides what were in the
Cafile.

Friday we fj)ent in contriving our Batteries, and our Works,
and on Saturday we planted two Field- Pieces, which did the E-
nemies Guns Ibme damage : Then one hundred and fifcy Men
out of each Regiment were ordered to make and carry Fafcines

;

and in two days more we had a Battery of fix Guns finished,

nigh the Bridge-end, which plaid upon the Caftle, and made
a fmall Breach towards the top. On Sunday the loth the Ge-
neral font a Detachment of Horfe, commanded by Lieutenant-

Colonel B^rr;-, and i^oOranadeers mounced, commanded by
Major Morgijon and Captain Carltle^ towards Lanesbrough Pals,

but they returned the next day, without doing any thing that

was remarkable ; the Enemy having a Fort well mann'd tOr

wards the Bridge, and four Companies of Foot in the Town.
That day one Captain Mackgill, a Voluntier, was kill'd at our
Battery with a Cannon-fhot from the Caftle. Our Train at Atb-

lone was only two twelve Pounders, ten lelTer Guns, and two
fmall Field- Mortars; which when planted againft the Caftle,

did it little or no damage: (This was a misfortune that Lieutenant-

General Douglas found Athlone ftronger than he expeded, for

it's faid, he had what Guns and Men he defired to reduce it

withal.) The firing continued, however, on both fides ; and

on Tuefday one Mr. Jslelfon , our heft Gunner, was killed with

a fmall S "»ot. On Wedmfday we had news that Sarsfield , with

15000 Men was coming to raife the Siege i which made the

General fend all his fick and wounded Men towards MuUingar.

Next Morning early the Befieged hangout a Bloody Flag,which

occafioned fmart firing > and in the Evening the General cal-

led all the Colonels to a Council of War, where he told them

the neceffity of removing from the Town ; for we had very lit-

tle Bread all the while , and there was ibme reafbn to be-

lieve the Irt^i Army would cut off' our Communication from

Vpbltn. So that we had Orders to be ready to march at twelve

a Clock that Night : We begun at the time appointed to fend

away our Baggage i and at break of day, or a little after, we
march'd off, the Enemy not fo much as firing one Gun at us.

I know
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I know that whilft we lay here there were fome that prof-

fer'd to pafs the River at a Ford a little above the Bridge,

and fo beat the Injh out of their Works » but this was fooner ^^"Z*^' '*'^'^

iaid than done, for the Ford is naturally very deep and dan-
"''^ ""' ^''^'''''

gerous ; befides, the Infj had fortified the other fide with
Breaft- works, two Batteries, and a confiderable Fort : And then

if we had forced our way over, and could not have taken

the Caltle in a fmall time, we muft have been obliged to fight

the greateft part of the Irifi Army, which was then drawing
down upon us. Nay, if we had been Mailers of the Town
and Gaftle, the Iri^ might \h have ordered it, as to have cut

off our Communication from Vuhlm , and lo ftarved

us, for we were already glad of a very fmall allowance of
Bread.

Colonel Grtfce, the Governour, had been very adive on the

Irifh fide in the laft Wars, but was now very old, and this was
the third time that he had burnt that Town ; The Enemy had
in it three^:egiments of Foot, nine Troops of Dragoons, and
two of Horle, and more lay encamped not far off During
our Hay here (which was from Thurjday the 17th, to Friday the

15 th,) the Country People, of all Perfwafions, begun to think
us troublefome.

This muft be faid for Lieutenant-General Douglas^ that both
whilft he ftaid here, and all along on his March, he conftantly
gave out very ftrid Orders againft Plundering or Stragling

from the Army. But it were better that good Rules were not
made, than when they are fo, they fhould not beoblerved, and
the breakers eicape puniQiment. For fome Peoples taking li-

berty to break Rules, encourage others to lofe their Reverence
to them. Example always goes further than Precept, and moft
Men lee better than they underftandi fo that whatever Rules
are made in an Army by a General, they are to be obierved by
everyone ; elfe with whatjuftice can one be punifhed for the
breach of thofe Orders, which others make no Confcience in

obeying.

P 2 We
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July. We loft in this Expedition net above thirty Men before the

KwlCS?'^^^^''
^"^fhe Enemy very le'^

; but in our M.rch to and.

then.
' ^g^'"' what with SxknelSj hArd Marching, the Rappareesfur-

prifin?; as they itraggied, and feveral orher Difadvantages, we
iel!(horc of oLirnumber three or four hundred i though before
we got to the King's Army we kill'd and took Pnfbners a
great many thouiands, but more of thefe had four Feet than
two.

All the poor Proteftants thereabouts were now in a worfe
Condition than before , for they had enjoyed the Benefit of
the Irifl) Protedions till our coming thither ; and then (hewing
themfelves Friends to us, put them under a necellityof retreat-

ing with us ; which a great many did, leavingall their Harveft
at that time ready to cut down^ &c. and yet were hardly uled
by our own Men.

On our firft Days March backwards, the General received

'in Expiefs from the King, (Tome fay it was to draw off

and joyn the Army, and that he had pofitive Orders before

not to pals the Shannon at all : ) And at the fame time we
had an Account of a Confpiracy in England igimit the Queen,
and that fome French were landed there , having burnt

(ome Towns on the Coaft ; And it was reported alfo that the

iate King was landed in that Kingdom. We marched back

that Day to Ballimorej where we ftaid four Days; on one
of which there happened the greateft Thunder and Lightning

that has been heard of in thoie parts. And about this time

leveral of the Injh ihat had taken Protedions, when they could

not have the benefit of them, began to turn Rapparees,

Gripping, and fbmetimes killing our Men that they found

ftragghng.

On the ^oth of Ju^y, Colonel Bahington\ Regiment marched
from Balliwore towards D«/'//w; and the fame day Lieutenant-

Lientenant Ge- General Vcuglas marched with all the reft of his Party to Stony*

«er<j/ Douglas Cr^y}, (which is out of all publick Roads fiom Dnhltn, and to
marches t^njoyn yy^jre moft of our future Marches, till we joyn'd the King's Ar-
the Kings Ar-

^^^^ which was oncreafon why we had little or no Bread for
'"^"

almoft four days together, and after that but a very flender al-

lowanc*,)
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lowance.) From this place, we marched to BaUihoy, and as we
went along, the General ordered one of his own nien to be

Shot immediately, for Moroddngiimht^ called if.) The Gene-

ral had given out orders, that none Oiould ftir out of their Ranks
on pain of Death: however, this poor Fellow and four mote
were not ^o obfe/vant of their duty as they ought to be,which the

General efpying,caufed themtobeleiz'd immediately,and throw
Dice for their lives. We had an Accoimt at Ballyboy, that the E- ^^"^
nemy was at Eanober Bridge with a very (trong party, to diilurb

outmarch, which made us next day ftrike to the left, to Rof-

ereaugbi inftead ot^ going to Bur as we d-ligned;, for that way
was Kill of Woods and narrow Paflcs, where the Enemy had
great Advantage of us. We ftayed at Rofcreaugh^ the iecond of
AuguffjUnd on the third in the Morning, came twelveTi copers

from the King's Army (who lay then at Gculden Bridge) to

haften our march, for the King expreft himfelf to be in trou-

ble, left the Enemy ihould be too many for us in that place.

That day we marched beyond the De-vils Bit, and all along

as we pafled, we could lee the Rapparees looking upon us from
the Mountains, but we had now fo many Cattle, Horfes and
Attenders, on our marches, as made us look as big nigh hand
as the other part of the Army, and the Souldiers ufed to lay, that

the Cattle and Sheep themfelves could tell by their different

tones to whom they belonged. From this place all down to

Cafljelj and fb towards Clonmel, and Wattrford one way, and to-

v;a.r(\s Tipperary and Ltmerick another, is one of the fineft Coun-
tries I ever faw^ if it had Inhabitants accordingly, (Great part
of it is called the Goulden Vale.) On the 4. Colonel WoJjkfs
Horfe, Colonel T/j(^«j, and St^JohnsYooty marched hack trom
hence towards Mullmgar, to (equre the Country, they came io
far left the Enemy (hould attack us ; and now we being lecure,

they marched back another way.

We marched on the 5 . tp Holy Cro/},nigh Tburles, which of old
enjoyed feveral peculiar Privileges and Freedoms granted in
Honour of a piece of Chrift's Crofi there found (as the Story
goes.) This place by K. Henry 8. gave the Title of Barom to
the Buttlers. The General I believe, had beard that feveral
peoplq had enjoy'd great Privileges at this place in the days of

old.
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old, and therefore he gave his Souldiers liberty this afternoon^

to take what they plealed for their luftenance,but the true reafbn
was, bec^iufe we had no Bread. The 6. we marched to a Village

called Dundrum, a little to the North o^CaJhel, one of the moft
Ancient Cities in Ireland^ famous of old, for the Preaching of
St. Patnck , where afterwards was built a very confiderable

Cathedra), it was made an Archiepiicopal dignity by Eugenius

the third Biftiop o^ Rome, and had under it in times paft, many
Bilhopricks and Suffragans. As you go up to this Church, there

is a Stone upon which Antiently all the Kings o^Munfier ufed to

he Crowned. (I fuppofe it was after the fame manner with the
» Uljhr Kings , v.'hich was by throwing an old (hoe over

their heads, and Ibmecimes by killing a white Cow, c^c.)

There are fe/er^l Monuments of good Antiquity in this

Church , and it was remarkable in the late Wars, for
In the year ,ny Lord Inchicfmens killing all the Priefts that were got in-

l^ u" S'^n. 1 w it, and pretended with a Body of the /r//7;, to defend the

was both Lord p'^ce, which naturally IS pretty Itrong, and its called at this

fufikey and day, the Rcc>^, becaufe it ftands on the top of one. On the
oydchanceSor 7. we marched to CuUen^ and on the 8. to Carriganlifsy whither

the Kings Army was gone from Goulden Bridge. It's there-

fore convenient, that I (hould give the bed Account I can of

their march from Dnblin thither.

On the 9. of July^ His Majefty, with his Army Encamped ac

CrowltTfy within two miles of P«^//w Weftwards, where heiettled

The King's ^^^ method of granting Protedions according to his Declara-

march towards tion. And gave a Commiffion to the Bifliop of Meath, my Lord
Limerick. Lcngfcrd^ Dr. Gorge , Captain Fttz-GeraU j Mr. Coughtand,

Dr. Va'vii and Captain Corker, to lave all forfeited Goods ;

and to lee that thole, and the Corn upon theEftatesof all Ab-
ientees, were lately kept, or difpofed on for the King's ufe. The
BiQiop of Meath, whether out of diflike to the proceedings ofthe

reft, or averlene/s to bufineft, foon forbore his Attendance at

their meetings, the reft went on in their Bufinefs, but in fuch

a method as was neither to the King's advantage nor fatisfa(5tion,

and not much to their own Credits. The 10. in the morning

his Majefty fet forth a Proclamation, to put a ftop to thepafling

of Bral's Money, only at the valuations following, viz. Every
Urge
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large half Crown, and new ftampt Crown at a penny, the fmall

half Crown at three farthings, the large Copper Shilling ar aa
half-penny, the fmall Shillings and Six-pences ac farthings, &c.
And the lame day, the Army Encampt between the Nefs and
Racoele. Little hapned remarkable, except the King's great care

to keep the Souldiers from Plundring the Country, and every

night, it was given out in orders that on pain of death, no man
fhould go beyond the Line in the Camp, or take violently to the

leaft value from either Proteftant or Papifi. The 1 1. the Army
marched to KiUKuUen Bridge, the King this morning paffiiig by
the Nefs, faw a Souldier Robbing a poor Woman,which in raged

his Majefty Co much, that he beat him with his Cane, and gave
orderSjthat he andfeveral others,guilty of the like difbbedience,

(hould be Executed the Monday following, (bme people were fo

wicked as put a bad conftrudion on this Atlion of the King's,

but it had lb good an effedt upon that part ot the Army, rhac

the Country was fecured from any violence done by the'Souldi-

ers during that whole march, two of the other Sufferers were
Iniskillin Dragoons. On Sunday the Army refted, and on Mun-
day they marched to Tommaltn, leveral ot the Country people
and ibme Gentlemen that were Papifts coming in^ to whom
the King ordered Protections. We heard all along on our march
of the Confufion the Enemy was in, and had Accounts daily,

of their reforts to Limerick,, and other ftrong places : whilft we
were here, (everal came to us from Kilkenny, who gave his Maje-
fty an Account of the State of that Garrilon, that part of the E-
nemies Horfe and Foot were there (till, but with thoughts of
quitting the Town upon our approach,and at their going otTthey
made the Inhabitants give them a fum of money to lave the
Town from Plundring. From Tommalin we marched to CaftU-
DermotjWhQVQ ftood in old time, two or three Religious Houfes,
the Ruins of which as yet remain; one of thefe was of the Fryars
Minors, Sackt and Plundred by the Scots, under Bruce, in the
year i;i6. In which year, the Jr//^ were herealfb overthrown
by Edward Bottilar (or Buttler) Lord Juftice of Ireland. Here
the King received Ibme Packets from England, giving him a
further Account of his Fleet, and Sea affairs, which was eafily

underftood not to be very grateful, and as is fuppoled, was
the occafion ofour flow marches. Several Proceltants every day

came
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CAme to the Camp, all exprefling their great Joy and Satisfadion

for his Mjjefties Prefence and their Deliverance. We had al(b

an x\ccounthere, of (bme that took Protedions,. and yet in the

night made their efcape to the Enemy, havmg only got thole

Piotedions thereby to piociire a better opportunity of going off

with what they hc-d; upon which parties were (ent out on all

hands to clear the Mountains and Woods near the Army, which
kept the reft at home ; from hence Colonel Eppingar went
with a party of icco Horfeand Dragoons, to (ecure fVexefordj

which ibme time before was deferted by the Irijh Ganifon.

This Town was firft taken by Fitz, Stephen^ in the Reign of

King Hen. 2. And hereabouts were the ^v^ Enghfli planted

in Ireland; they were a Colony of Weft Country men, and
retain their old Enghjh Tone and Cuftoms to this day. I am
credibly informed, that every day about one or two a Clock
in Summer, they go to Bed the whole Country round, nay,

the very Hens fly up, and the Sheep go to Fold as orderly as it

were night.

The Army refted a day at Cafik Derntot, and the next

day marched beyond Carlcw., fending forwards a party of

Horfe, under the Command of the Duke of Ormond^ to take

pofteffion of KtUkenny, and to fecure the Proteftants, and o-

ther Inhabitants in the Country about, irom being Plundred

by the Enemy j for by this time fome of them adventured to look

behind them, and to return to take along what they had

not time nor ccnveniency to carry off at fiift; Here the Ar-

my ftay'd a day alio, and the next day marched to a place

called Kelh^ two miles beyond Loughlind Bridge., and the day
following to Betimts Bridge, three miles to the North Eaft of

Killkenny upon the fame River.

The 19. his Majefty dined with the Duke of Ormond, at his

Caftle of Killkenny ; this Houf9 was preferved by the Count de

LauTiun, with all the Goods and Furniture, and left in a good
Condition, not without the Cellars well furniOied with what
they had not time to drink at their going off. Killkenny fig-

nifies the Cell or Church of Canick^ who for the Sanctimo-

ny of his Solitary Life in this Country was highly Renowned >

this was one ot the beft Inland Towns in Ireland: The Injlj

Town has in it the laid Canickh Church, now the Cathedral of

the
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the Bifliop of Offory. The 'EngUjh Town was built by Randolph

the third Earl of Cbejier^ and fortified with a Wall on the mfi
fide, by Robert Talbot a Nobleman, and this Caftle by the

Buttlers, Anceftors to the prefent Duke of Ormond,

On Sunday the loth. They marched fix M les farther, and
Encamp'd ata Place called KoJJed Narro-iv^u^on theEftate ofone

Mr. R€/».^, where the King had an Account of one Fttz Morrice,

Sheriff of the Queens County, that was under Protedion,and after-

wards went off in the Night with his Family and all his Stock:

the King had alfo Njws th.n the Enemy h;id quitted Clonmel,

whether Count Schomberg marched with a Body of Horfe,

This is one of the ftrongelt Towns in Ireland, and cod Oliver

Cromwel at leaft looo Men in taking it : the /n//; mide ibme
Pretenfions to hold it out now ; in order to which they levelled

all the Suburbs and Hedges, but all they did was to make the

Inhabitants pay them ;oo /. to fave the Town from being burnt

or plunder'd : it ftands upon the River 5«rc, in a pleafant and
fruitful Country. Here my Lord George Hov/ardy and fome more,
came in and fubmitted, who had Protedions.

Monday the liy?. The Army marched to Carruck, fituate up- The Arm) goes

on a Rocky Ground, whence it took its Name (being called 'oCarruck.

from Carruck Mac Griffin) the Habitation formerly of the Earls

oiOrmond \ which,together with the Honour of Earl oiCarruck,

King Edvf- II. Granted unto Edward Bcteler or Buttler^ whofe
Pofterity ( the prefent D. oi Orwond) (till enjoy it. There the

King recv-ivcd an Account of the State of IVaterford Q.y fome
that efcaped from thence) and of the Refolution of the Garrifon

to hold out. There alio the King had fome Intelligence of the
Condition of the City of Cork and that County , with great

Sollic'tations from the Inhabitants to hafien to their Relief,

which at that time they reprefented as a thing very eafie.

On the 2id. Major General Kirk with his own Regiment,
and Colonel Breivtrs s as alio a Party of Horle went towards
Waterferd, more Forces defigning to follow. The Major Ge-
neral lent 1 Trumpet to Summon the Town, who at firff j efu- w^tcrford

fed to furrender, (there beingTwo Regiments then in Garrifon) J'""'"'"''*'

their Refufal however v;as in fuch Civil Terms, that we eafily

underftood their Inclinations j for foon after they fent out a-

gain to know what Terms they might have, which were the

lame with Vrogbeda j but not liking thofe, they propoled fome

Q of
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of their own; which were, That they might enjoy their E-
ftatesj The Liberty of their Religion, A fafe Convoy to the
next Garriibn, with cheir Arms and proper Goods : thofe would
not be granted, and then the heavy Cannon were drawn down
that way, and fome more Forces ordered to march ; but the

A.n.i Sunend- 7r;]Jj under(tanding this, fent to ask Liberty to march out with
^

rhcir Arms, and to have a fafe Convoy, which was granted
them ; and accordingly on the I'^th. they marched out with
their Arms, and Baggage, being conduced to Malloiv,

in the mean time the Fort of* Vuncanon, Seven Miles below
"^ ^''^'^./"'•'^ ^'aterford, was fummon'd. This is a ftrong and regular Forti-

john'Tafbor ^^^^'on, being at that time Commanded by one Captain Burk,

Earl of and well furnifhed with Guns, and all other Neceffaries : the
Shrewsbury, Governour required Seven days to Confider of it, which being
but afterwards tje^ied him, he (aid he would take io much time ; but upon the

Uamentit was ^^PP^oach of ouf Forces, and the appearing of fome Ships be-

awiexed to the ^orc it, he lurrendered upon the lame Terms with fVa-

Crown f:r, terford.
^^^''' The day that Waterford Surrendred, the Kijig himfelf went

to iee it, and rook great care that no Perlbns (hould be difturb-

ed in their Houies or Goods. Here we found my Lord
Vcver^ who was admitted to a more particular Protection, he
having formerly applyed himfelf when the King was at Hillf-

horough, by a Letter to Major General Kirk^ to defire a Pals for

himlelf and Family into Flanders, The City of Waterford

v/as built hrft by certain Pyrates of JSi-rway, and afterwards

won from the Injh by Richard Earl of Vembrook-. The Citizens

hereof had large Privileges granted them by King Hen. 7. for

demeaning themfelves Loyally againlt Perkin IVarieck. It was

Granted by Patent from King Hen. 6. to John Tdbot Earl of

Shren'shitry and his Heirs , who by the fame Patent were to

be Senefcals of Inland. But this City afterwards was annexed

to the Crown.
At the King's returning to the Camp, His Majelty held a

The King. Council, wherein he declares his Relblution to go for £wj^//»»</;

fpiakjofgmg In the mean time our Horfe Encamped between C<?rr«<:^ and
jot Eogland. Cltmwe^, and the Earl of GranardamQ to wait on His Majefty i

he receiving at the fame time an Expreis from Lieutenant Ge-

neral Dotiglajs, who gave but an indifferent Account of that

Expedition.
i. . On
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On the 2*]th. the King left the Camp at Canuck, and went
towards Vublin , in order for England ; which occafioned va-

rious Gonje<5):ures, and fbme Apprehenlions that the Affairs of
England were in no pleafing Pofture. His M-^jefty left Count
5o/wfJ Commander in Chief, and went that night to Carlow, Count Solmes

where he met with fome Accounts f.om England^ upon which left General.

heexpreft himfelf doubtful whether to go over or return to the

Army. However he went on as far as Chappd Iz,ird, and there

he was employed for about Three days in hearing Pcricions

;

fome of which related to the violation of Prote^ions, ar^d the -

Outrages committed by Lieuten.uit Gjneral D-uglush Party :

As alio others about Abufes and Inconveniences f o:n the late

Commiflion ; and feveralcompliints were madeagiinrt: Col.

Trela-wneys Regim3nt then in Duhlin. Here the King gave Orders
that Count Scbomkrg^s Horfe, Col. Mathtws's Dragoons. Col.

Hafl'mg's and Col. Trelawnefs Foot, with one Troop of Guards
ihouldbe fliiptfor England; and on the ft ft o^ Auguji publifhed ^ y^^W Ve-
a Second Declaration not only confirming and ftrengthning the daratm.

former, but alfo adding, That if any Foreigners in Arms againft

Him would fubmit,they fhould have paffes to go into their own
Countries, or whether they pleafed. And another Proclamati-

on came out, dated 7«/y 31. Commanding all the Papifts to de-

liver up their Arms ; and thofe who did not, were to be look'd

upon as Rebels and Traytors, and abandoned to the difcretion

of the Souldiers. And at the fame time was Hkewife publifhed ^ pmlamati-
a Proclamation for a general Faft to be kept conltantly every on for a FaQ.

Friday during the War, in all parts of the Kingdom under his

Majefty's Obedience, for asking God's pardon for our Sins,

and imploring a Bleffing upon their Majefties Forces by Sea

and Land. At this time alfo Mr. ?oyne, Mr. Reves , and
Mr. Rothford , Lords Commiffioners of the Great Seal , be-

gan to act, and received Inftrut^ions from the King how to

proceed.

And now the King received a further account from England^

that my Lord Torrington and ie-veral more were fecured, and
that (everal wicked Defigns were difcovered and prevented ;

That the lofs at Sea was not fb great as was 9t firft reported ^

and that the French had only burnt a fmall Village in ^'v^^v.j*^

the Weft of England, and. gone off again* fo that the Auguft.

danger of this being partly over, His Majefty refolved to

0,2' return
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return to the Army ; he lelTened his Baggage and Retinue, gi-

ving his fpare Horfes to the Train ; and then, on the id. of
The King re-

^^^^^ v^ent back towards his Army, which he found then at

^Amy
° ^ Gouldcn Bridge] on which day a Soldier was hang'd for n^uti-

ning. Here the King ftay'd a day or two, ami had Accounts

from fsveral Deferters of the Pieparations the Enemy was

making for their own defence and fafety. On the 6pb. the

King with his Army march'd to Sallywocd, having the day be-

forcNenc a Party of Hoife towards Lttnerick. And on the "irh.

His Ma jelly marched to CarigalUs, within five K\\\tsoiLimtrick.

Upon our approach thither, the Enemy burnt and levell'd all

the Suburbs ; as alfo fet fire to all the Houfes in the Country
between us and the Town. On the ^th of Augup; early in

the Morning my Lord Portland^ and Brigadeer Smart were lent

A Pttrty fent cowards Ltmericky with about Eleven hundred Horfe and Foot,
towards Lime- ^^^ advanced within Cannon (hoc of the Town , but met
"'^'^'

with little oppofition from the Ener.;y ; and before they return-

ed, his M.ijefty went out with about Three hundred Horfe, be-

ing accompanied with Prince George^ the Hetr Overkirk, Ma-
jor General Ginkle, and ieveral other great Officers. When
the/e went nigh the Town, a Party of the Enemies Horfe ad-

vanced toward them: But Captain Selhi of my Lord oi Ox-

ford's Regiment having the advance Guard, drew towards them,

with adefign to charge them v which they perceiving, thought

fit to draw homewards, their Cannon 6iing from the Town ie-

veral times. Then in the Evening Lieutenant General Dot4.-

glafs with his Parry joy n'd the Rings Army.

The ^th. of Augu(i: in the Morning early,the King fends three

Squadrons of Horie and Dragoons, with a Detachment of

O.ie thoufand Foot , Commanded by Sir Henry BiUafu (as

Biigadeer) my Lord Drogbeda, and Colonel Earle, as an Ad-

The whole At- vance Guard to make the ftrft approach, and all the Army both

my make their Hoi fe and Foot followed in order. About fix a Clock our Ad-
Approacb. vance Party difcovered fome of the Enemy upon the top of an

Hill, three Miles on this lide the Town: Our Men (Jrew up,

and then n»arched flowly forwards ; and as we proceeded

the Enemy diiappear'd by degrees, till they were all gone off

the Hill : We drew forward s and about half a Mile further we
cou'd fee a gi eat partofthe Town from a rifing ground,but could

not discover the wa,ys to ir, nor who were between us and it,

becaule
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becaufe of a great many thick Inclofures and Lanes ; in one of

which the Enemy appeared again. Our Men halted a little

till the Pioneers had cut down the Hedges to the right and left >

which done, they advanced, and the Enemy drew back. This

took (bme time a doing, and therefore the Front of our Army,
both of Horfe and Foot came up ; The King was here at

firft riding from one place to another to order Matters, as his

Cuftora always was. We cut the Hedges in a great many
places, and went forwards, and the Enemy they drew home-

wards till they came to a narrow Pais between two Bogs,

within half a Mile of the Town. The Neck of Land be-

tween thefe Bogs is not above 150 Yards over, and this

full of Hedges, with a large Orchard, a Stone Wall, and al-

io the Ruines of a great Houfe upon the Lane fide, which the

Irtfh had burnt the Day before. But there were Three Lan'es

that led this way towards the Town, the middlemoft being the

broadeft, the Irifly Horfe ftood in it, on the Pals beyond this

old Houle ; and whilft our Pioneers were at work, the Front

of our Horfe went upfo clofe, that there were feveral little Fi-

rings, but not much damage done on either fide : To the Right

and Left of the Irip Horfe, the Hedges were all lined with

Mufqueteers, of whom our Foot were got now within lc(i than

two hundred Yards. The Pioneers laboured at the Hedges all

this while, and the Army made their Approaches in excellent

Order : The detached Party of Foot was upon the Advance
towards the Centre, the Horfe a little to the Right of them,

followed by the Earl oiVrogheda^s Regiment, and Lieutenent

General Douglas at the Head of them (my Lord VrogheJa him-
felf being upon the Advance Guard.) The Danes were to-

wards the Left, led on by the Prince o^ Wirtemberg, and Major
General Kirk : The Blue Dutchj and feveral Engliflj Regiments,

were upon the Right : All thofe were lined with Horlejand thcfe

fupported again with more Foot t So that all Men that under-

ftood it , faid it was a molt curious fight ; for though the

Hedges were very thick and troublefome, yet it was (b ordered,

that the Front kept all on a Line except the advance Party,

who went always fomediftance before. Whilft things were
going on thus, the King ordered two Field Pieces to be plant-

ted toward the Left, where they could bear upon the Enemies
Horle. Thele fired feveral times, and the Enemy loon quitted

that
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Auiufi. that Pofl-. Our EngUfli Foot were To little concemM, that

though they knew the Enemy to be in the next Hedges, yet

whilll the Pioneers were at woi k, they would lit them down,

and ask one another, whether they thought they fliould have

any Bread to day ? (for they began to want their Breakfafts,

though fome few oi them went to the next World for n.) The
Danes to the Left flood with all the Care and Circumlpedion

in the World; but obferving the Pofture of fome ofour Men,
and hearing what they faid, they believed we had no mind to

fight •) yet no fooner were the Hedges down, and our Front

advancing in a narrow Field but the htjh fired a whole Vol-

ley upon them from the Neighbouring Hedges ; which our

Men feeing, fome of them cry'd aloud. Ah ye Toads , are ye

there ? 'we'^U be "with ycuprefently : And being led on by my Lord

Drogheda and Colonel Earle, they ran along the Field, diredly

towards the Hedges where the Injh were platited i which the

others feeing, immediately quitted, and then our Men fired

upon them as they retreated to the next Hedges, and fb beat

them from one Hedge to another, even to the very end of

the Suburbs, which then were all burnt and levelled. During

this Adion. the Vanes advanced in the Left, and the Blue Dutch

with the English on the Right, the Horfe coming on in the

Centre i fo that in lefs than half an hour from the firft Vol-

ley, the Iri^ were driven under their very Walls ; nor did we
lofe a dozen Men in all this AAion ; When as if the Iriffi

had managed this Advantage of Ground, and fortified the

Pafs, as well as Ireton's Fort on the Right of it, (which was

built by Ireton on his firft coming before Limerick:) It ftandson

a Rifing Ground, and over-looks the Pafs on one fide, and the

Town on the other : (This we commonly called CromweVs Fort)

they might have kept us fome Days fiom approaching the

Town ; at leafl, they might have killed us a great many Men

:

But the truth is they had not time for all this : They had drawn

up, however^ feveral Companies of Men in the Fort, but when
they faw us coming on, they retreated towards the Town with-

out ever firing a Shot.

We were not as yet faluted with one Great Gun from the

Town, becaufe their own Men had been between them and

us, but as (bon as they retreated under the Walls, they let fly a-

main amongft us, and kill'd feveral as they marched in i a-

mongft
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mongft others, a French Captain had both h's Legs (hot off, and
died prefently. We drew four Field pieces immediately to

CrotnweUs Fort, playing them upon the Town and the Out-
works ; and before Fivea Clock in the Afternoon, all our

Army was marched in, and moft of them encampt within

Cannon-ftiot. In a Siege the firft two things thar are to

be regarded, is the fafe Encamping our Men, and the drawing
the Line of Countervallation, to prevent the Enemy from Sal-

lying ; but the latter of the(e we did not much mind, becaufe

I fuppofe we did not much fear any delperate Sallies ; and the

former was in Ibme meafu re prevented by theficuation of our
Camp. The Danes encamped to the Left, where they found an
Old Fort built by their Anceftors, which they were very proud
of; and from thence they fired Three or four Field Pieces up-

on the Irt(h that lay entrenched between them and the Town.
The Detached Party kept an Advance Poft till they were relie-

ved about Nine a Clock, and the Lord Droghtdas Regiment
was placed next the Town, nigh Cromwel's Fort, where they

were to flop the Enemies Career , if they attempted a

Sally.

As loon as our Army was ported, the King ordered a Trum- The town

pet to befent with a Summons to the Town ; and as we un- SummarCd.

derftood fince, a great part of the Garrifon were for Capitula-

ting, but Monfieur Boi/ele^u, the Governour, the Duke ofBar-

m/ick, and Colonel SarsfieU oppofed it with a great deal of
Heat, telling them, that there were great Divifions and In-

fijrredions in England-, That the Dauphin was landed there

with Fifty Thouland Men , and that the Prince of Orange

would be obliged fbon to draw home his Army into England.

The Trumpeter was fent back from Monfieur Boifeleau, with
a Letter dire^led to ?ir Rol^ert SouthweUy Secretary of Stare

(not fending diretlly to the King, becaufe he would avoide (i

fuppofej giving him the Title of Majefiy,) That he was fur- .
^.^^

prifed at the Summons, and that he thought the beil v/ay to ^^
"'^^^'

gain the Prince o{ Orange's Qood Opinion, was by a vigoious
defence of that Town which his Mailer had entrufted him
withal. That Evening a Party.of Dragoons was fent to view
the Pafs at Annaghbegg, Three Miles above Limerick, where ^^
Six of the Enemies Ilegiments of Foot, Three of Florfe, and
Two of Dragoons were polled, on the other fide o( the Ri-

ver,
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ver, where there ftood a Urge New Houfe, with a. greaf itii-

ny Brick Walls about it, and feveral convenient Hedges were
adjoyning to the River : They fired from thence upon our

Men , but did little or no Execution, and that Night they

marched off co the Town. The Cannon played on both
fides till it grew dirk, and next Morning early, being Sunday

^

A Party pdf the iofi6. the King lent Eight Squadrons of Horfe and Dra-
the River. goons. Commanded by Lieutenant General GinkUj and Three

Regiments of Foot, under Major General Kirk , who palled

the River without any oppofition, and immediately His Ma-^
jefty went thither himielf: The Stream was very raftd and
dangerous^ though the River has not been known to be fb low
thefe many Years. The King at his Return, left Major Ge-
neral Kirk, with his own, Brigadeer Stuart's, and my Lord
Meath'i Regiments, who encampc one beyond the Ford, and
two on this (ide, having a Party of Horfe (relieved every

Twenty Four Hours) to fupport them.

A Cornet this Morning deferted the Enemy , who told the

King, That a great many in Town were for furrendring, but

prevented by Sarsfield and Boifeleau ; "^hat count Lauzun^

with-^the Frencby were encampt nigh Galloway^ the Iri/h refu-

fing to receive them into Town (becauie them^lves had done
fo with the Iri(Ji fbmetime before at Limerick : ) That my Lord
Tyrccnfiel^ with moft of the Irijh Horfe, and fome Foot, were

encamped on the other fide, about Six or Eight Miles from

Lttnerick : That there were Fourteen Regiments of Foot, with

Three of Horfe, and Two of Dragoons then in Town. The
King fent that afternoon a fniall Party of Horfe to difcover

my Lord lyrccnml, but he was then removed about Ten Miles

further off towards Galloway.

But it will be convenient that I here give as good aDiTcrip-
ncTownde-^

tion of the City , and its Situation, as lean of a Place that I

^
'

had not the liberty to go into, though I have been fometimes

very near if. It's therefore foi Circumference once of tho

largeft in that Kingdom, except Dublin^ and the Houles are

generally built very Itrong within the Walls, being niade moft

of them Caftle-ways, with Battlements: It ftands upon the

^^^ River Sbanon^ and though it be nigh Sixty Miles fro.n the Sea,

yet Ships of Burden can come up to the Bridge ; for the River

below the Town looks like an Arm of the Sea. One part

ftands
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ftands on Munjier fide, and ii called the Injli Town , being

compalTed about with a very rtrong Stone- vV.qil, ^n(}i without

this a Countericarp with ?olh:ado'i«) and alio (cN^cral Forts and

Bartions; and on the infide the Wall they had caft up a v^ft

Ditch, with an huge Bank of Eaitli and Stones^ having only

a place left to go in and out. The River about a quarter of

a Mile above the Town, fplits it felf in two i and between the

Branches lies a moft pleafant fpot of Ground, called the Kings

]flanJ, being about Two Miles Circumference, on the lower

end of which (lands the greater part of Ltmenck, where there

is a Caftle, and a Cathedral Church. This alio is inverted

with a Stone- Wall, and is called the Englifn Tcwn^ between
which and the /r;/?j Town there is a very laige Stone-Bridge

;

and beyond the Eng/ijJ} Town^ upon the further Branch of the

River, there is another Bridge that leads into the County of

Clarey near which fl.inds a confiderable Fcrt of Stone, ard the

Irijh calf up feveral more of Earth, and made great Fortificati-

ons in the Kivg^s IJland, at which they were bufie all the while

we continued there. Flere the Irjjh kept continually a ttrong

Guard, having alfo, during our (fay, T a'o or Three Regiments
entrenched, oppofite to the Vava on Vunjhr fide, towards the

Weft of the Irifli Tcu-n.

This Place was firft won from the 7r;//; by Reimond the Grofs^

an Engli(l]man, and Son of William Fitx, Gerald^ but afterwards

burnt by Dwucnaldy an Irijh Petty King of Thoum.nd ; and
then in piocefs of time ?kdt^ Bruce was infeoffed of it, and it

became an £«^/(/l? like Town, being fortified wich a Caftle,

and walPd, by King John. In the late times Crcmwel was cal-

led over into Englajid before his A/my reached tha: Place, ai'd

Ireton managed the Siege, who died here afterwards. He laid

a great many Months before it, 2in<\ did not take it at laft.

Colonel Fcnnely ^xmI others of the Infh, in fonie refpe<fl, be-

tray 'd the Town to him j for agiinil the Govcrnoui's Coiifent

they d'ew up Article?, and fending them to Ireivns Camp, on
the ?.ythot O^ocper id)!, they received Two hundred Men at

St. John's Gate, and more into another Fort, called Price's Mill i

next day getting poiTeflion of the Town, Intm hang'd fevei al

of thote that we. e ft ihfor defending of it.

But to come again to our Bufmefs : The Jn/ib began alfo to theinniereSl
make two fiiiall Forts between us and the In^i Town, one Forts,

R nigh
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n'gh the South Gate, about the middle of the Suburbs, where
(tood Two Chimneys, and it had that Name ; the other to-

wards the Eafiy nigh that part of the Wall where we afterwards

made a Breach : They had a Citadel towards the i^cy?, where-
on they had feveral Guns, which plagued us till we kill'd that

Gunner, and then we were more at eale from that Quarter.

There was a Spur at the South Gate, whereon the greateft of
their Guns were planted, and at another fmall Gate, with a
Sallyport (called St. yc^w's Gate) towards the E^y?, they had
alfo a Battery of Three Guns, which from its Colour we called

the Black Battery : This was juft under the place where we
made our Breach. Our Camp was ordered thus: The King's
Camp was to the Right, in the Second Line; next him the

Horfe Guards, and Blue Dutch ; then fbme Ew^/z/J; and Dutch

Regiments, then the French and Danes, and behind all were the

Horfe, though after fbme time we rather encamped convenient-

ly than regularly.

Whether it was that his Mjjefty was made believe the

Town would furrender upon Summons, or what elfe was in it

I know not ; but when we lat down before Limerick^ we had
only a Field-Train, tho' we had been a Month in our March
from Dublin thither ; and whether it be ufual to go before a
Town without fufficient Materials to force it, I am no compe-
tent Judge : However, there were Six Twenty four Pounders,

Two Eighteen Pounders, a great quantity of Ammunition,
much Provifions, our Tin Boats, and abundance of other things

all at this time upon the Road from Dublin, under the Care of
two Troops of Colonel Viller\ Horfe.

The Day after we got to Limeriak, a Frenchmany (as was re-

ported; a Gunner of ours, run away from us into Town, and
gave the Enemy an account where our Train lay, as alfo of

thofe Guns , and other things that were coming up , the

manner of oui- encamping, and where the King's Tent's ftood,

with all the Particulars that were material for them to know.
They had always a plaguy fpight at our Guns, and therefore

on Monday Morning early they play'd theirs moft furioufly to-

wards the place where our Train lay. I hapned to be not far

from the place that time, and in lefs than a quarter of an

hour IreCkon'd Nineteen or Twenty great Shot that fell in a

manner all in a Line. This place grew prefently fo hot, that

We
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we were obliged to remove our Train beyond an Hi!I fuither

off They fired alio all this day, and the next, at the places

where the King's Tents flood, killing fome Mjn, asalfoTwo

of the Prince of Denmark's fine HorJcs: His Majefty was advi-

fed to remove to fome more convenient and fecure Ground,

which he did.

Munclay the i ith in the Morning, we planted fix Twelve

Pounders at Cromwell's Fort , which dirmounted one of the

Enemies b^ft Guns upon the Spur, and did further damage to

the Houfcs in the Town. The lame Morning came one

Manm O Brian, a (iibftantial Country Gentleman to the Camp,

and gave notice that Sarsfidd in the Night had paffed the River

with a Body of Horfc, and defign'd lomething extraordinary :

For when 5^n/e/i heard what the Frenchman had told, he was
jj^sfielcfftrfr

pretty fure, that if thofe Guns, Boats, and other Materials y-^^f/,^^^f^;'

came up to us, the Town would not be able to hold out; and

therefore he refolves to run a hazard, and deftroy them in their

March, if it were poflible ; if he fucceeded, then he broke our

Meafuresi but if nor, he then defigned for France, if he did

but furvive the Attempt: In order to which, he takes all the

beft Horfe and Dragoons that were in Town, and that very

Night marches over the Shannon, at a place called KtUaloiv, a

B." (hop's See on the 5^^»»o», Twelve Miles above our Camp.
The Meflenger that brought the News was not much taken

noUce of at firft, moft People looking upon it as a Dream : A
great Officer however called him afide, and after fome indiffe-

rent Q.ieflionSj askt him about a Prey of Cartel in fuch a Place

;

which the Gentleman complain'dof afterwards, faying, he was

forry too fee General Officers mind Gattel more than the

King's Honour. But after he met with fome Acquaintance, he

was brought to the King, who, to prevent the word
, gave

Orders that a Party of Five hundred Horfe (hould be made
ready, and march to meet the Guns : But whether his Ma-
jelly's Orders were not delivered to the Officer in Chief that

was to command the Party, or where the fault lay, lam no
competent Judge ? but it was certainly Ono. or Two of the

Clock in the Morning before the Party marched , which

they did then very foftly, till about an hour after they law a

great Light in the Air, and heard a itrange rumbling Noife,

which fome conjedur'd to be the Train blown up, as it really

R 2 was
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yiu(rufi. wa?. For on Sunday night our Guns lay at Cajhell^ and on
\^y'^\^ Mundny they m?.rchecl beyond Cullen, to a little old ruinous

Ca(He, called Ballevedy, not (even iMiles from our Camp, and
diredly in the Rear of ir, where they encampeil on a fmall

Piece of plain green Ground,rhere being feveral Earthen Fences

on one fide, and the o'd Caftle on the other : If they had feared

the leart danger, it had been eifie to draw the Guns, and every

thing elfe within the Ruinsof that old CaiHe, and then it had

been difficult for an Army, much more a Party, to have touch-

ed them : Nay, it waseafie to place them and the Carriages in

fuch a Figure upon the very Spot where they flood , that it

had been certain dearh to have come nigh them i but thinking

themfelves at home, fo nigh the Camp, and not fearing an E-

nemy in fuch a Place, elpecially fmce they had no notice lent

them of it ; they tu end moll of their Horfes out to Grafs, as

being wearied with marching before, and the Guard they left

was but a very flender one, the reft moft of them going to fleep;

but fome of them awoke in the next World ;
for Sarsfield all

• that day lurked amongft the Mountains, and having notice

where, and how our Men lay, he had thofe that guided him

ncGunsfur- through By-ways, to the very Spot, where he fell'in amongft

prifed. them before they were aware, and cut leveral of them to pieces,

with a great many ot the Waggoners^and fome Country people

that were coming to the Camp with Piovifions. The Officer

commanding in Chief, when he faw how it was, command-

ed to found to Horfe, but thole that endeavoured to fetch them

up, were killed as thev went out, or el(e faw it was too

late to return : The Officers and others made what refiftance

they could, but Vv'cre at bit obliged every Man to (hift for him-

(l;lf, which many of them did, though rhey lolt all their Hor-

fes and fome of them Goods to a confulerable value : there

was one I ieutenanf Bell^ and fome few more of the Troopers

killed, with Waggoners and Country Peodle, to the number in

all of about Sixty. Then the /r///; got up what Horlesthey could

meet withal, belonging either to the Troops or Train: fome

broke the boats, and others drew all the Carriages pnd Wag-

gons with the Bread, Ammunition, and as many oFtheGnns

as as tiiey could get in lo fhort a time into one heap i the Guns

they filled with Powder, and put their Mouths in the Ground

that they might certainly fj.Ut ; what they could pick up in a

hurry
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hurry they took away, and then laying a Train to the reft,

which being fired at their going off, blew up all with an Afto-

nifhing noi^i the Guns that were filled with Powder Hying up

from the Carriages into the Air, and yet two of them received

no damage^ though two more were fpiit and made unfervice-

able: every thing likewife that would burn, was reduced to

Aflies, before any could p'"event it. The Iri^ took no Prifo-

ners, only a Lieutenant of Colonel EarW being Tick in a Hou(e

hard by, was ftript and brought to SarsfieU^ who us'd him ve-

ry civilly, telling him, if he had not fucceeded in that Enrer-

prife, he had then gone to France. Our Party of Horfe that

was fent from the Camp, came afcer the bufinefs was over, in

fight of the Enemies Rear ; but wheeling towards the Left, to

endeavour to intercept their Paflage over the Shannon^ they un-

happily went another way ; fince, if our Party had been For-

tunate, they had a fair Opportunity firft to fave the Guns, and
then to Revenge their lofs, and if either had been done, the

Town had furrendred without much more Battering. Sir

Albert Cttnntngbam\ Dragoons were abroad alfb, who met with

fome of the Jnjlj, kill'd a Major, one Captain James Fnz, Ger-

rald^ and about Fifteen more, but the M.iin Body marched off

(ecure. Colonel Vilkrs went alfo with another Parry of Horfe
towards Brjans Bridge, but the Enemy did nat return that

way.
This News was very unwelcome to every body in the

Camp, the very private Men fhewing a greater concern at

the lofs, than one could expecl: from fuch kind of People

;

the lofs of the Guns was not To great* ris that of the HoTes and
Ammunition; but to make the belt o^ a bad Market , the
Duke oi JFyrtembtrg^ and feveral Great Officers, fent their own
Horfes, and every Fooc Regiment fumilTied fo many Garrons,
to bring up the Guns and broken Caniages; as alfo to bring
up two great Guns and a Mortar that were coming froni

lyaterfnrd. We went on with tiie Siege however, and phnted y^^ skge g^es
feveral more Guns, and Fireings continued briskly on both fides, on.

all the Army both Horfe and Foot being ordered to make luch
a number of Fafcheenes a day, and bring them to the Heads
of their refpedive Regiments ; to which end we cut down moft
of the Hedges and Orchards about.

On
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Jugufi, On Tuefday the 1 2th. B. igadeer Stuart, with 'a Detachment of
K^'\,''-'^^ his own and my Lo 'd Meathh Men , went towards Cafik-

CaftU-connel
Ccnnel with Four Field-Pisces : the Bcfiegcd fubmitted, and

taken, were brought Prifoners to the Camp, being 126111 number,
comm.inded by one Captain Baluv^ll. This is a ftrong place

upon the River Shannon, Four Milrs above Limerick, built by
Richard the Red, E.nl ofU!fitr. (Queen Elizabeth gaveths Title

of Baron Ca^le-Ccnnel to IVilltam Bourky for killing j^<swfj F/?2i

Morice^ who was a Rebel in thole days ) Here we kept a Gari-

fbn till the Siege wis raifed, and then it was blown up. During

thefe Tranl^idions leveral Parties of Horfe were fent abroad ;

and TVedmfday the 1 "^th. Lieutenant Colonel C^«//fe/^ was fent to

Culkn with a detacht Party of 300 Foot mounted upon Garrons,

there to remain as a Guard to thole who palTed to and from
the Camp ; as alio to Icour the Country, the B.ap^arees (upon
the mifcarripge of the GuiiS, and being paitly plundered con-

trary to theKing'sOrde.'s; beginning todilturbus. Next day
there came an Exp; els from Toughal^ giving an Account, That
they had killed Ibme ofthe 7n//j thereabouts that robbed and plun-

dered the Countr> . (This Place was furrendred to us about 10

days before, and had now a Garifon of 80 Foot and Dragoons.)

Upon feme complaints from the North of Ireland^ on the

i5f/6j the King lends out his Proclamation, Command-
ing all to pay Tythes as formerly. Thele troublefome

Times have fallen heavy upon the Clergy of Ireland (who li-

ved very plentifully before) and yet it will be 1 great while

ere they be lb poor as their PredecelTors : For they lay in

times pafi they had no other Rents or Revenues but three Milch

Kine apiece, which the Parifliioners exchang'd for orhers new,

when they went dry •> as Adam Brenenfis a Germany tells the Story

from themfelves, as they returned that way on a time from Italy

:

tho' I lijppole the People were then as ignorant as the Clergy

poor ; but now the Cale is altered, and they want neither En-
couragement nor Refped.

Sunday thQ lyth. MonfieurC^w^^WjOur Quarter-mailer Gene-

ral, was very diligent, in order to have the Trenches opened

that night; and all things being prepared, Seven Battalions,

conhfting of Engl;fl]^ Vanes^ Dutch, and French Foot, command-
ed by the Prince of IVyrtcmbcrg Lieutenant General, Major

General Kirk^ Major General 7e/;^«, and Sir Henry Bella/Is Briga-

deer.
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deer. The King I fuppofe, by this mixture, thinking to raifean

Emulation in his Soldiers; or further, that they might inftru6t

one another, feveral Regiments having never been in Trenches

before : they were commonly Seven Battalions on at a time,and

relieved at Twelve a Clock at night: but this method was al-

tered, for a reafon to be given afterwards. This night we ad-

vanced our Trenches^ and attacht the Iri^ at the two old

Chimneys, the Granadeers threw in their Granades, and then

endeavoured to get over : this occafioned a general firing from

our Trenches, and alfc> from the Town ; the King himfelf was

at CromweUs Fort to fee what happen'd Cas he was conilantly

every night, j The Iriflj in the Fore made no great refiftance ;

but after once tiring they cryM out Murder, and Quarter, but

made the belt of their way toward the Town ; thole that ftay'd

in the Fort were knock'd on the head : The firing from the

Walls and Trenches concinu'd for at leaft two Hours longer, by
which time we had fecured this Fort from the Enemies reta-

king it.

Next day,being Monday the I'^th. we planted a Battery below A Battery

the Fort, to the right of our Trenches, and difmounted fome/'^'^"'"^^'.

of the Enemies Cannon. All that day the Guns plaid briskly

on both fides \ and at night the Trenches were relieved by

Lieutenant General Vouglas ^ my Lord Sidney^ and Count Naj-

fau, as Major Generals, and Brigadeer Stuart. We made our

Approaches toward the Fort without the Wall ; and Lieut. Gen.
Douglas's, and Brigadeer Stuart\ Regiments were pofted to-

wards the right : If was dark when they went on, and they

did not perceive the Enemy to be fo near them as they really

were ; for there was at that time fcarce Twenty yards diftance

between them : they were ordered to lye down upon their

Arms, which they did ; and a great part both of the Oflficers

and Soldiers fell afleep ; The Enemy perceived this, and at-

tack'd them, which put them prelently into a Confufion , and
feveral of them gave ground, but prell-ntiy recovered them-
felves and fired, but they did nor know at whit: The Danes

to the left took our own Men for the Enemy fallying, and
io fired upon them > they believed the Danes to be the Injliy

and fb returnM the Complement. The 7rz//j fired upon both,

andthey atone another. This Confufion lafted nigh two hours;

in which time feveral were killed ; nor did the King, or any bo-

dy
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dy eUe krow what to make of it. At laft our Men found their

miltake, and thvj Injl) were beat in, crying quarter and murder,

as they ufed to do. After this hii Mijeify ordered the Tren-

ches to be relieved in the day ; and our Men marched always

in and our, in the very Face of their Cannon.
The flory of the About this time we had an Account of one RaUerock Rbo
Irijh Deliverer, jr^^^jj^i^ of the ancient Family of Jjrconnel : this Man was born

and educated in S^ain. But there being a Prophecy amongft

the /r,^;, that he (hould free his Country from ths Evglijh, doing

great matters in his own Perfbn, and more by his Conduct i he

was lent for on purpole, and came to Ltmerick. It's incredible

how fait the vulgar Iri^j flocked to him at his firft coming i (b

that he had got in a (mall time Seven or Eight Thou fa ndR///>-

fanesj and fuch like People together^ and begun to make a Fi-

gure ; but after a while the Bufinefs cool'd , and they were

weary of one another : and he is only now a Colonel in Lime-

rick. They had another Prophecy alio, That he fliould come to

the Field above Cromwell's Fort, where ftands an old Church,

where on a Scone ha:d by we fhould pitch our utmoft Colours,

and afterwards be undone i with a thoufand fuch like Foppe-

ries, not worth the naming.

Tuefday the i^th. our Battery plaid upon the Walls, and alfo

Tad ^mrrow ^^^ ^""^'"^^ ^^^^ Cromv^eU'sforz upon the Houfes in Town: And

efiap:. the Enemy were not idle ; for their Shot flew very thick, inlb-

nuich that the King riding Ibfdy up towards Cromwell's Fort,

diredly as his Horie was entring a Gip^ a Gentleman itaid H'"s

Majeity to fpeak to him, and in the very moment there ftruck

a I'wenty four Pounder in the very place, which would have

ftiuck His Majefty, and Horle too, all to pieces, if his uliial

good Angel had not defended Him i it ftruck the Duft all about

Him however, tho' he took little notice of it, bur alighting,

came and laid Him down on the Fort, amonglt all the Dult.

Thdt Night we planted Four Twenty fou:- Pounders at the An-

gle of cur Trenches, near the South ealt comer ot the Wall,

where we made the Breach afterwards.

AFortta{en Wedmiday i\\c zoth. Colonel C«r's Granadcers, commanded

frm the Iridi. by Captain Foxovy and my Lord Meatb\ by Captain Needham,

were placed conveniently in the Trenches for an Attack j and

at Two a Clock in the Afternoon (the Signal being given by

firing Three Pieces of Cannon) they leapt over the Trenches,

and
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and ran ftreight to the Fort which the Enemy had to the Pvight

of ws, at St. Johns Gate. The Enemy fired from the Fc; t,

and from the Walls ; ourMcr. did the Ukc from the Trenches >

and the great Guns went to work on both fides. The Grana-

deers threw in their Granades, and Captain Fcxon made an Ac-

tempt to climb up, but was thrown down again* but entred

at the fecond Trial, and his Men with hirn ; So did my Lord
Meatios Men, with Captain Needhaw : and in a fmall time we
were Maitersof the Fort. There were about fifty killM in ic,

and twelve with the Captain taken Prilone s, and Ibme mace
tbeir Efcapcs to the Town. The firing continued however on
both fides for above an hour, and all poffible diligence was
uled to bringdown Faggots, wherewith to make up that lideof

the Fort that was open to the Town. Before the Attack, a

Party of our Horfe were drawn up in a Lane, to the Right of

the Trenches, to prevent the Enemy from fallying, upon wiiich

the Enemies Cannon plaid ; fo that after the Fort was ours, they

drew back beyond an Hdl for their Security. About an Hour
after, fome Friend in Town gave notice that the Enemy were
going to fally, which they did immediately, both Horle and j'hey [ally.

Footjfrom St. Jo^w's Gate: Their Horfe came up very nigh the

Fort, tho' our Men fired from thence and the Trenches as fall

they could : Then the finall and great Shot on both fides be-

gan afrefli again. Major Wood^ of Colonel Byerlefs Regiment
commanded an Advance Party of twenty four French and
twenty feven Ejigltjh Horfe : At the noife he advanced with

this Party, and leaping a Ditch, he engaged immediately a

Squadron of the Irifh Horfe, and broke them. Then came in

Lieutenant Colonel Wtndham, and Captain L«f/, as alfo fome
Dutch and Van't^ Horfe : Thefe charged the lri\lj that fallied,

and beat them back, following them almofi to the very Gate.

But we being expoled to all the Enemies Shot from the Walls,

loll leveral in coming ofFi amongft the rcit, Captain Lucy, a

Gentleman much lamented by all that knew him. The King
faw all this Adion, fas indeed he did moil things that hapned,

going often into the Trenches, and never without danger) ex-

prefling himfelf to be in pain for Major Woody when he ia.w

him and his Party in fuch danger, lofing the grcatell part of

them. Captain Needbamy after all was over, and hel£.:ding his

Men off, was (hot by a chance- Bullet, and died immediately.

S We
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Au^t4(t. We loft nt the taking of the Fort, and at the Sally afterwards,
^'^-y^'^'^y^^^ 58 IFooc kill'd, and 140 wounded ; Horfemen, 21 kill'd, 52

wounded; 64 Horks kill'd, 57 wounded; belides the Danes.

ThelcMen loid their Lives dear, and you may ealily believe

the Enemy gain'd nothing by this Afternoons Work ; for the
ne^c Morning two Drummers made their Efcape out of Town,
who told us she Enemy had loft above 300 Men ; and in two
Hours after came a Cornet and four Trumpeters from the Ene-
mies Camp. That Afternoon Captain Bcurn was killed, as he
was marching down to relieve the Trenches i and Major Mor-^

gifon was wounded with a Cannon- bullet, as he lay in Bed, of
which he died in two days.

Amxp Battery. The 2 id we raijfed a Battery of Eight Guns, nioft Twenty
four Pounders, nigh the Fort that we took the day before, from
whence we be^tdown two Towers that ftood upon the Wall,

out of which the Enemy fired upon our Trenches. That night
we threw good ftore of Bombs and Carcafles into Towni which
diihirb'd the Enemy very much, moft of them having never
leen luch things before.

The 2;d there was a Drum fenc, and a Truce towards the

Evening, for the Burying the Dead kill'd on both fides at the

taking the Fort. When our People came to look amongft the

Dead, they found a Fnwr/^ Officer wounded, and hisHorfely-

iiig uponhi(n,and yet the Gentleman was alive, and, as I heard,

he rccovet'd, tho' he lay from Wednefday till Saiurday in the

Evening. I cannot omit a pleafanc Adventure that fell out at

the taking the Fort, between a Chaplain in the Army and a

Trooper. This Chaplain hapned to go down after the Fort

was taken, and feeing a Trooper mortally wounded, in all

appearance,hefajKy'd himielf oblig'd to give him hisbeft Ad-
vice ; the other was very thankful for it ; and whilft they were
about the nutter, comes the Sally. Our Horfecame thundring

down,ac which the Clergyman nuking hafteto getout of their

Way, he ftumbled and Jell down. The woimded Trooper fee-

ing him fall, jutlg'd he h.id been kill'd, and ftept to him imme-
diately to ftrip him, and in a trice had got his Coat off on one
fide : the other call'd to him to hold, and ask'd him what he

meant. Sir, (Gys the otiier) / beg your Pardon; for I believed

you were kill d^ and thit.fore I thoufrht my [elf obliged to take care

ofycur Clothes
J

as well as you did of mj Soul,

This
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This Afternoon w^s eighty four Pi i Toners brought to the

Camp, from a Caitlc (bmc; twelve or tourtosn miles off, called

Nignagb Round: thefe kept cit the CiO-le for twenty four houis

againlt Mijor General Ginkcll am! his P.trty of about 1500
Horfs and Dragoons i they kill'd us fourteen Men i but feeing

two Cannon come, and the Soldiers very buHe in bunging Fag-

gets for a Battery, they fiibmicted to Mercy. Their Commander
Nignagh ca.

was one Captain O Bryan. This Afternoon aHo one ofColonel yf/e tal^n.

levifons Dragoons was hanged for deferting. In the Evening
our Bombs and red-hot Balk began to fly, which kt pj.rtof the

Town on Fire, which burnc all that night, deftioying a great

quantity of Hay, with feveral Houfes. I remember we were
all as well pleaiedto fee the Town fl.^niing as could be, which
made me refle<3: upon our Profeffion of Soldiery, not to be

over-charg'd with good nature.

The 14th we fired pretty fmartly, but our Guns only ftruck .

the top of the Wall off, and therefore we raifed a new Battery f"°[
^^ ^^'

within fixty Yards of the Wall, and that Night di ew the Angle
of our Trenches within twenty Yards of the Counterfcarp

;

thirty Volunteers out of a Regiment working very diligently,

and had two Shillings a*piece lor their pains > feveral Woo'l-
facks being carried (iown co(ecu;e our Men from Shot as they
were at work. MondayMQn-img we begin to firefom our
new Battery, and the Breich in the Wall began to be conHdera-

ble; which the Enemy feeing, brought abundance of Wooll-

facks. to damp the force of our Cannon. This was like Jofe-
phmh defending bis Towns in GaUike.^'^\'\o filled l.irgeSAck.'^fuU

of Chaff, and hung them over the Wails, to defend ihtm from
the Battering Rams of the Rowans

i
for Cannons wqiQ aot then

invented.

The King fent his Gunners ibme Drink down to the Batre- fhe Breach

ries, which made them ply their Wo. k very heartily; and for appears,

all the Wooil-iacks, the Wall begin to fly again i and early that

Morn'mg were t^vo Cannon planced about 300 Yaids co the

right of our Trenches, in order to beat down die B-idgc; But
we weie too late a beg'nnlng this Work i the Ir/jh leelng

what we intended, were very much afraid oft^ie Bridge, ^nd
therefore they planted two Guns wiihoat the Town, in the

King's- IJland, which plaid upon our Battcy, and alio flankt

their own Counterlcarp- You muft know, tiiat two or three

S 2 d^\s
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diys before this, ic had rain'd To violently far nigh twenty four

hours together, that the Soldiers were almoft up to the Knees
in the Trenches. This look'd very ill, and therefore we were
obliged to haften our Work, left the Rains (hould force us to

defift. That Night therefore a Council of War was held, whe-
ther we (hould make an A-ttack upon the Counterfcarp next
day; and ic was deferred till IVednefday , becaufe as yet the

Breach was not wide enough: Monfieur Cambon wa^ for defer-

ring it for two or three d.iys longer, which had been a great

happinefs if it had ; and yet this could not well be, for our Am-
munition began to fink.

TuefdaythQ idch, we ply'd rhe Breach hard all day with nigh
twenty Cannon from feveral Batteries, and in the night falu-

ted the Town after the ul'ual manner, with Fireballs, Bombs,
and CarcalTes. And on.

Wednsfday the27th,a Breach being made nigh St. John\ Gate,
over the B/<fc^ Battery, that was about twelve Yards in length,

and pretty flat, as it appeared to us, the King gave Orders that

the Counterfcarp (hould be attack'd that Afternoon ; to which
purpofe a great many Wooll-facks were carry'd down, and
good (tore of Ammunition, with other things fuitabic for fuch
a Work. All the Granadeers in the Army were ordered to

march down Into the Trenches, which they did. Thoie being
above five hundred, were commanded each Company by their

refpedive Caprains, and were to make the firlt Attack, being

fupported by one Biccajion of the Blue Dutch on the Right,

then LiiJacenmc General Douglass Regiment, Brigadeer Stu-

arfs, my Lord Meath's, and my Lord fjshnrns, as alfo a Bran-

dsnbtirgh Regiment. Thele were all poIteJ towards the Breach*

upon the lefc of whom were Colonel CVfjand the Vanes. Lieu-

tenant-Genera! DoHjxlas commanded; and their Orders were to

poiTefs themfelves of the Counterfcarp, and maintain it. We
had alio a Body of Ho fe drawn up, to faccour the Foot upon
ojcafion. About half an hour after Three, the Signal being

given by fi ing three Pieces of Cannon, the Granadeei-s being

in the furchei't Angle of our Trenches, leipt over, and run to-

wa-ds the Councerfcarp, hi ing their Pieces, ar.d throwing their

Granades. This g we the Alarm to the /r//fc, who had their

Guns all ready, anj diicharged great and finall Shot upon us as

Ult ds'cwas poilible : Our Men were not behind them in ei-

ther i
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ther > To that in lefs than in two Minutes the Noife wasfb terri- ylugufi.

ble, that one would have thought the very Skies ready to rent ^^^S^^w
infunder. This was leconded with Duft, Smoke, and all the

Terrors that the Art of Man could invent, to ruin and undo
one another; and to make it the more uneafie, the Day it felf

was exceffive hot to the By lUnders, and much more fure in all

refpeds to thofe upon adion. Captain Carliie, of my Lord
Drogbeda^s Regiment, run on with his Granadeers to the Coun-
terlcarp, and tho' he received two Wounds between that and
the Trenches, yet he went forwards.and commanded his Men to
throw in their Granades j but in the leaping into the dry Ditch
below the Counterfcarp, an Irishman below (hot him dead.
Lieutenant Barton however encouraged the Men, and they got
upop the Counterfcarp, and all the reft of the Granadeers
were as ready as they. By this time the Irtjlj were throwing
down their Arms, and running as fait as they could into.

Town ; which our Men perceiving, entred the Breach pell-

mell with-them, and above half the Earl o\T>rogheda\Gc^n3L-
deers, and fbms others^ were adaally in Town. The Regi-
ments that were to iecond the Granadeers went to the Coun-
terfcarp, and having no Orders to go any further, there ftopt.

The Iri^ were all running from the Walls, and quite over the
Bridge, into the EngltfJ) Town ; but leeing but a {^w of our
Men enter, they were with much ado perfuaded to rally y and
thofe that were in, feeing themlelves not followed, and their

Ammunition being fpent, they defigned to retreat i but (bme
were (hot, fome taken, and the reft came out again, but very
few without being wounded. The Irijlj then ventured upon
the Breach again, and from the Walls, and every place, fo pe-
fterM us upon the Counterfcarp, that after nigh three hours le-

fifting, Bullets, Stones, (broken Bottles, from the very Women,
who boldly ftood in the Breach, and were nearer our Men
than their own) and whatever ways could be thought on to

deftroy us, our Ammunition being fpenr, it was judged lafeit

to return to our Trenches. When che Work was at the hotteil,

the Brandenburgh Regiment (who behaved them f^lves very
well) were got upon the Black Battery, where the Enemies
Powder hapned to take tire, and blew up a great many of
them, the Men, Faggot?, Stones, and what not, flying into the
Air with a moft (errible noife. Colonel Cntti w^s commanded

by
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by the Dnke of IVyrtemberg^ to march toward? the Spur at the

South Gite, and beat in the /rz/fc that ;?ppeared there i which

he did, tho' he loft feveral of his Men, and was himlelf

wounded : For he went within half Musquet-fhot of the Gate,

and all his Men open to the Enemies Shot, who hy fecure

within the Spur and the Walls. The Dams were not idle all

this while, hue hred upon the Enemy with all imaginable fury,

and had ieveral kiU'd » but the milchief was, we had but one

Breich, and all towards the Left it was impoffible to gee into

the Town when the Gates were fhut, if there had been no
Enemy to oppofe us, without a great many Scaling Ladders,

which we had not. From half an hour after Three, till after

Seven, there was one continued Fire of both great and fm^ll

Shot, without any intermiffion ; infbmuch that the Smoke that

went from the Town reached in one continued Cloud to the

top of a Mountain at leaft fix Miles off.

When our Men drew off, fome were brought up dead, and
fbme without a Leg ; ethers wanted Arms, and fome were

blind with Powder * efpecially a great many of the \iOOV Bran-

denburgers look'd like Furies, with the Misfortune of Gun-
powder. One Mr. Upton getting in amongft the Irifl) in

Town, and (ijing no way to efcape, went in the Crowd un-

difcovered, till he came at the Governour, and then furrendred

himfelf There was a Captain, one Bedloe^ who deferted the

Enemy the day before, and now went upon the Breach, and

fought bravely on our fidei for which His Majefty gave him
a Company.
The King ftood nigh Crorn-iVsTi Fort all the time, and the

Bufmefs being over, He went to His Camp very much con-

concern'-.i, as indeed was the whole Army » for you might have

feen a mixture of Anger and Sorrow in every bodies Counte-

nance. The Irijli had two Imall Field pieces planted in the

Kings IJland, which flanckt their own Countei fcarp, and in our

Arrack did us no fmall damage, as did aUotwo Guns more

thit they had planted within the Town, oppofue to the Bieach,

and chaiged with Cirtridge-fhor.

We loft at leaft Five hundred upon the Spot, and had a

thoufand more wounded, as I underftood by the Surgeons of

our Hofpitals, who are the propereft Judges. The Inp) loft a

great many by our Cannon, and other ways i but it cannot

be
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be fuppofed that their Lo(s fhculcl be equal to ours, fince it's a

much eafier thing to defend Walls, than 'tis by plain Strength
to force People from them ; and one Man within , has the ad-

vantage of four without. Nor poffibly may it be amifs to in-

fert the Lift of the Officers kill'd and wounded at the Attack,
in the Five Englijh Regiments that wqvq upon Duty, as ic was
taken exadly next day.

In LUutenant General Douglas'j

Regiment.

Wounded.

Sir Charles Fielding.

Capt. Rofcj mortally wounded.
Capt. Guy.

Capt. Trevor.

Capt. Rofe, Junior.

Capt. TVainsbrough,

Lieut. Wtld^ mortally wounded.
Lieut. Wybrants.

Lieut. Lacock.

Lieut. Rapine*

Lieut. Llojd.

Enfign Good-win.

Enfign Burk,

KilTd*

Major Hambkton.
Lieut. Ennii.

Lieut. Morifon,

Enfign lapf.

Enfign Tinfent.

Lieut. Barrack.

Lieut. Cary.

Lieut. Trenchard.

The Adjutant.

Mr. Howsy a Voluntier.

KtU'd,

Capt. Hudfon.

Enfign Mead.

In the Earl of Meath'j Regiment*

Wounded.

The Earl of Meath.

L. C. Ne7vc0mb,mort. Wounded.
Lieut. Blakeney.

Lieut. Hubblethorn.

KiU'd.

Lieut. Latham.

Enfign Smith.

In Colonel Cutt'/ Regiment.

Wounded.

Colonel Cutis.

Cape Ne-wton.

Capt. Foxon.

Capt. Mafsham.
Lieut. Levis,

In Brigadier Stuart'^ Regiment*

Wounded*

Brigadier Stuart,

Major Cornwall.

Capr. BaUferey.

Capt. Galbretb*

Capt. Stuart.

Capt. Cajfeen*

Lieut. Stuart.

Lieut. Cornwall,

Lieut. Cary.

Enfign Stuart,

Kiird.
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KiTd. Cape. Holdrich.

Cipt. Linden. Capt. Hubbart,

Capt. Farlow. Lieut. Rillton.

Lieut. /?*(^e/. Lieut. Goodwin.

EnHgn f/jc;^.

J» wy Lor^ Lisburn'i Regiment. Killed.

Capt. ff^aUace.

fFounded, Capt. fFf/.

Major y^/?£«. Enlign 0^/^.

Capt. Adair.

Thefe make in all Fifty nine, whereof Fifteen were killed

upon the Spot, and feveral dyed afterwards of their Wounds *,

the Granadeers are not here included, and they had the hotteft

Service : Nor are there any of the Forreigners, who loft full as

many as the Enghjh \ fo that Fm afraid this did more than

countervail the lofs that the Injli had during the whole Siege^ at

leaft in the number of Men.
Next day the King fent a Drummer, in order to a Truce, that

the Dead might be buried, but the Irijh had no mind to it;

and now the Soldiers were in hopes that the King would make
a fecond Attack, and feem'd relolv'd to have the Town or dye
every Man. But this was too great a hazard to run at one
Place, and they did not know how fcarce our Ammunition was,

it being very much wafted the day before ; this day however
we continued Battering the Wall, and it begun to Rain ; and
next day it was very Cloudy all about, and Rain'd very faft

;

fo that every body began to dread the Coniequences of it.

The King therefore calls a Council of War, wherein it was Re-
folv'd to quit the Town and raife the Siege, which as theCale
ftood then with us, was no doubt the moft prudent thing that

The Siege Rat-
^^^^^ be done. We drew off therefore our heavy Cannon

fed. from the Batteries by degrees : And on Saturday Augufi the

'l^oth, we marched greateftpart of them as far as Cariganltjs, the

Guard being the Earl of Dregheda^ and Brigadeer Stuart's Re-
giments. The Rain whicn had already fallen had Ibftned the

ways, and we found fome difficulty in getting oft our Guns,
V efpecially fince tor the moft part we were obliged to draw

them with Oxen, a part of our Train Horfes being difpoied of

to the Enemies ule before > and this was one main Reafbn tor

Raiiins
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Raifing the Siege ^ for if we had not (granting the Weather to Au^r^^fi,

continue badj we muft either have taken the Town, or of ne- -^S v''"v^
ceflity have loft our Cannon, becaufe that part of the Country
lies very low, and the Ways are deep. Tlierefore on Sundae,

the laft of Aiignfi^ all the Army drew off, (having a good Bo^-

dy of Horfe in the Rear : ) As foon as the Jriflj perceived we
had quitted our Trenches, they took pofleffion of them with
great Joy, and were in a fmall time after over all the Ground
whereon we had Encamped j two days before we raifed the
Siege, a great many Wagons and Carriages were fent toward^;
Cajhtll and Clonmel^ with lick and wounded Men, v/hich was the
Reafon that we were forced to leave a great many Bombs
Hand-Granades, and other things behind, which we buried in
the Artillery Ground, but with a Train to blow them no •, fo
that when it took Fire, the /r//l were mightily afraid^ and
thought we were beginning a new s:ege from Under-f^round

:

But yet they dug up moft of our dead Officers and slildiers,

only to get their Shirts and Shrowds.
The Army encamped that day at Cariiardif^, and then the 8^^^!^^^

Artillery marched forwards to ('nlkn , whither the Army fol- jirv'XJ
lowed the day after

: but as foon as the Proteftants that dwelt ^^- ^•''^> ^^
in that Country, underftood that the Arm.y was di awing off

''"'^'^*

they prepared to march along with Bag and Bagcraj^jc which
moil of them did, and lookt'fomething like the 'Children of
Jfrael with their C:ittel,and all their Stuff,footins; it from £.rvr'

tho' moft of thofe poor People had no promifed Land torerii e
to, but were diivcn into a Wildernefs of Confiilion • for I i?uf
a great many, botli Men and Women, of very good Fafhiof^
who had lived plentifully before, yet now knew not which vvn J
to fteer their Ccurre,but went along with the Croud, whither
Provide! ce Hiould divefi: them.

In a day oi" two rrfter we were removed from before r..;>.7rr/.- /
, •^f'ti^kr h>~

Monllenr B'^tjlow the Governor ;nade riSpcech , and ^t^id the
'^''"^'- :^'"*

Jfifi:J'hat ivith m»:^ ahhvkai ferftada rhc;>i to i/«;..ffO?7V;-»-,
'' ''

'
" ''"""'

vnncij^ yvith God's hd^^ rhcy h^d doKe ^ but ^(O^rfd th;:? V *^ ^; /x'
ft-ar^ont Pyiukme a>'/i f'ocic^ that had madt the i:;/?;> v i^n't f^"

S(C(^:\ .IS ndghr a;par t:y their fhvMjnhfs. And wftlial ii^ to]'
them his Opinion, 7w^/ th'-rtxt r?;«f the Evij-iy cA-r ;
h^ave it. Wi;ich laid, he took kfive, and went to -.

Forces then at uMiow^-\. and d;;ji»ini!iG^ for t}-f:?icr.

i.
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^Lpember. His Majefty, that day we Raifed the Siege, went to Citllen^

^^.y^y'~\^- and fo to Clonmel^ from thence to IVaterfo'-d ^ in order to take

'Iv /T'eh''
^^ippi^g foi" BrjgUnd^ accompanied with the Prince, the Duke

farid.
^' ^^ 0-nmnd^ and feveral of the Nobility. From Wattrford^ His

Majefty fent back the Pvight Honourable Harry Lord Vifcount

5/M/;t)-,nnd Tho. Ccmn^^sby Efq-, to the Camp-, they,with Sir Charles

L-rdf Jiifiha rorur^ having a Coinmiflion to be Lords jnflices of IreUnd '

Api',nit;J. The King fet Sail wjtli a fair Wind for England^ where He was
received with an Univerfal Rejoycing ^ and the Two Lords
Jiiilices on the ^th of 5e/??f////?fr came to the Camp, then at

Ciilkn^ where they ftay'd till the ^ch
^ in which two days, they,

and the General, Count Sohi;cs^ ordered all Affairs relating to

the Army. And iiere we received Money, which was very

acceptable, for it Iiad been very fcarce all the Campagne,both
with the Officers and Soldiers, and yet every Body were con-

tent, and our Wants were no obftrudion to our Dnties: as His

Majefty was pleafed to take Notice afterwards in His Speech

to the Parliament. From Cullen,v/c marched on the 5rh to Tip-

pera-ry^ blowing up a ftrong Caftle when we Decamped , and

the Two Lords Juflices took their Jonrny towards DHblin^ ia

order to enter up@n their Government.
Some that are Men already prejudiced, will pretend to be

Judges in this Affair ( tho' they never favv the Place or the

Country) and affirm, That the hii}] made never a falfe flep but

one, during this whole Siege, and that was, in not Fortifying

the Pafs.and Cromtrchh Fort without ^ as alfo,in not drawing a

targeTrcnch from the River towards the £^//,and then running

it round that part of theTown,onv;hich they might have rai-

fed feveral F^jrts and Breaft-works , from v/hence they might

. have retarded our Approaches ^ but indeed they had not time

for ail this,tho' they had done fom.ething of that kind towards

the V/tJl^ where they kept Men cncampt all the while we lay

before the Town ^ and they had made alfo fome Forts towards

the Eafi^ but they could not put Courage in their Men to de-

fend them, efpecially when Walls were fo near to fly to.

What Objections they make againft us were thefe. That we
ought to have divided our Army, and fent a part beyond the

River ^ as alfo to have broke down the two Bridges, one be-

tween the tv*'oTown5,andthe other on the County of CUrc fidc;,

b/ which means we had prevented the Irijl Communication
between
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between the two Towns, aid alfo from without ^ the greateP: :Ufi'.f:iha\

hazard that we could run, being to attack a Town that had v^-*" \/ "v-.^

one lide open, to bring in v/hat Men and Things they pleased.

All thefe, and a great many more Inconveniencies were fceii

into at that Inilant^ but the dividing the Army W;/; impracti-

cable, becaufe that when one Part had been over Xa\': Rivei%

they muft have marched feveral Miles to the Right, and then

down again, before they could come nigii the other lirle of the

Town, by reafon of a vaft Bog that runs from the Town a

great way crofs the Country, and tlien it was no eaiie thing to

bring Provifion to thofe : And bcfides, if the Rains had fal-

len, ( as it often threatned us) tliat part of the Army v/hich

had gone over, muft have run the hazard either of fuarving^

or fighting their whole Army, or bo^h ^ for the Shamn rifes all

on a fudden, and the leaft fwelling in the V/orhL v/oald have
made it impafliblc for tlie Army, lince it v/as v/idi great di'ii-

ciilty that fingle Regiments could get over as it was, and it

never has i>een fo low in many years. Nor had we Men enough
to make v.diat Works were convenient, to fecure both P:irts

of the Army from Sallies or Aflaults from vvithout, it we liad

been divided. We know C^f^'.r at the Siege of Alcx}^^ fhut

in Eighty thoufand GmiIs ^ made a Line of Countervaliation
of Eleven Miles Circumference, and one of Circumvallation
that was Fourteen, fortifying lioth thefe with fharp Stakes,and

vaft Holes in the Ground ftiglicly covered over-, by whicn he
both reduced that great Army within to his Mercy, and kept
off a much greater, that dcfign'd to Raife the Siege. But his

Army v>' ere Men of Fatigue and Labour, as well as Courage,
and his Numbers fix tinies as great as onrs. And tho' we v^ere

commanded by a Prince of as great Courage and Refbliition

as ever C^far was, and he had Men that were as v;il]ing , yet
feveral of them were beginning to be fick, a*.d were not able

to endure the Fatigue^ except both our i imes bad been lon-

ger, and the Seafon better ^ and tho' Kings are Gods m Wif-
dom as well as Power, yet there is one in Heaven that limii?

them.

Sepember the 7th^ Lieutenant-General DohgLfj^\^-\tl\ his ovv n
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Sc^itcf/ibcr. 7'ippeyary towards the Nonh^ to Winter-QUdrters,and the reft

\m^' V v.- lay encamped.

Scftvmhc-r the 8::h, my Lord IMbume^ with a Party of Foot,

being about 400, and Mcnrieur La Vonf^v^'xth. a Party of 5C0

Horfc, were fent to Killnmllock^ a Place between Cork and Li-

7nirid^ where the Enemy had a Garifon of about 200 Men
uho when they faw our Party , and Four Field-Pieces, which

they brought along, they yielded upon the firft Summons,

and had Conditions to march out with their Arms and Bag-

gage.

From the 8f'i to the 1 3ch, nothing of moment hapned, ex-

cept thcGencraPs fending out feveral Parties unto all the little

Towns and Callles thereabouts, having Engineers along to fee

what could be done in order to their Defence, on which ac-

count Dr. i^^i/.o, Dean of ^c/, was very ferviceable, who un-

derftood the Country thereabouts very well.
MiM.^^otGe- xhis took up time till the 13 li, when. Major General KWh^.

S^i^'r?/?'of
^^^^ Seven Foot Regiments, (viz.) Kirh^ Hanmer ^ Mcath^

fV Eivl,(h. Ci-tts^ Lishiirne ^ Earle^ and Droghdn^s-^ and Sir John Larnery.

with his own, Lord of Oxford's^ L^ngjlorPs^ Byerltfs, Horfe,

Lfvlfoih Dragoons,and' parr, of C/Y^';7/>7^^^;r.'s,marched towards

Bir ^ which way we heard that Sarsfitld was making , being

then with a Body of about 5000 Horfe, Foot and Dragoons,

at a place called Bamhar-Bridge^ not Eight Miles from Bir,

The fame day Major General Scmvemore^ and Major General

i-^if/ir^?//, with I2CO Horfe and Dragoons, as alfo two Regi-
ments of Da?.if} Foot,went towards Mullor^ in order to go to

( ork^ where we had a Report, that my Lord Marlborough de-

figned to land. There were fomc Dcfertcrs alfo that carae

from the Enemy, that gave us an Account, that my Lord Tyr-

fo:mclj Count Lauzjm^ Monfieur B<nfltaii^ with all the French

Forces, were gone from Galkvray towards Fra?7cc ^ for hearing

of my Lord Malboroughh Fleet coming abroad, they made
more halle than they defigned, rnd fo left feveral of their

Men fick at Galhiray : They brought an excellent Field-Train

in the Spring out of France^ which they took along with them

when they returned.

X 't' 't/'i-)Jr
' <-?^f'«^"t''- ^he 1 4th, the reft of the Army removed to Cafiel^

ttcWxd.'^^^ and from thence were difperfed to Qiiarters -^ part of the

Dafies and D,itch went towards iraterford^ fomc to C/c7.7;;f/,and

others
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others Itaid at Capcl •• The French went towards the Gounty Septewkr.

of Carlow : And fo the Army was difpeiTed. Count Sol/jrts ^^-'^"V'n^

commanded the Army from His Majeflies departure, till the

Camp broke up , and then he went to Duhiw^ in order to go

for Bnglmd. On the day following a Captain of Colonel Lt-

vi^or?% Dragoons , with his Troop, routed a Body of Iri^}

Rabble that were got together, and a Party of Horfe were

fent after a Company of Kapparees that had kilPd fome of our

Men as they, were a Foraging. Lieutenant-General GiMe waS'

now Commander in chief of the Army, .and went towards his

Head-Qi-iarters at Kilkenny.

At Major-General JOVyt's coming to J^9,'^r£'^^/j, he under- Sirsficid ic—

flood that Sarsfidd and his Party had befieged the Caftle at /''^'^ ^^'•

Bir , in which was only a Company of Colonel Tiffm Regi-

ment : The Enemy had brought feveral Pieces of C annon,

one of which was an Eighteen Pounder, with which they did

the Caftle fbme damage j but however the Befieged defended

.

it ftoutly, and killed them feveral,Men.

Tuefd^y the i5:'n, Major-General Kirk^ and his Foot, march- ^f^f"^^ *;'

ed from Rofcreagh towards Bir , and joined our Horfe (who ^['j^'^'
^^^^'''^

went that way the Night before, commanded by Sir John
'"^

Lmeir ) fome three Miles fhort of the Town. There we un-
derftood that SarsfieUh Party in Bir was very ftrong, and Ma-
jor-General Kirk thought it was too great a hazard to engage
with thofe Men he had j fo fent an Exprefs to Lieutenant-Ge-
neral Vonglai^ who was then at Mary-Borongh , fome Twenty
Miles off. We returned to RofcrtAgh that Night , and next
Morning being reinforced with Douglais Horfe, we marched
forwards towards Bir again. The Enemy then had left the
Town, and encamped three Miles from it towards the 5;fc/z-

mn \ but their Outguards were within a Mile of Bir , and
could overlook our Camp. The General fent out all the Gra- -

nadeers, who took the fhopteft way over the Bog, towards the .

Hill where the Enemy flood ^ and at the fame time fent out a .

Detachment of Horfe, who beat the Enemy off^ Thiirf-'

day the i8tli, our Army encamped beyond the Town ^ and
one Lieutenant iTf/zy, of Ltvifons Dragoons, as he was difeo--
vering the Enemy with a Party, being furrounded,.was ta--

keiLi
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Septcmk)\ ken Rrifoncr : He is fince exchanged, and gives us an Account

K^'\ "^^ of the Prefcnt State of Limerick^ which is fomething different

from the Publick.

Friday the iptii, the Enemy decamped, and marched to Bd-
tiohar-Brjd^t^ tho' that Night a Party of their Horfe beat in

our Out-Guard 3.

Saturday the io:\ our Army Ixgun fonie Fortifications in.

Town, it being only an open place before, and part of them
itayed here encamped for Ten or Twelve Days. Some fay al-

fo. that here was a good opportunity loft, in not falling upon
the Enemy in their Retreat towards 5;t«oW^ for they marched
off in great Confufion : But during our ftay here, the Soldiers,

either by the bad Example of others, or making the Scarcity

of Bread a Pretence, they begun to ftrip and rob moft of the

IriJ}} that had got Proteftions ^ which made it n itural for

the ii, after this, to turn Rapparecs^ and do us all the mifchief

they could. And it did not ftop here •, for there was
fcarce any diftin^ion made of Papift or Proteftant in this

Affair.

Lords Jufliccs Towards the middle of September my Lord Sidney^ and Tho^
vflwfo Dublin. Conw^sby E% Lords Juftices, came to Dublin^ and on the 1 5rli

they took the ufual Oaths of Chief Governors of that King-
dom, before the CommifHoners of the Great Seal , with all

the accullomed Tormalities ^ the People by their Bonefires,and

other Signs of Joy, exprciTmg their Satisfaction for the refto-

ring of the Civil Government. One of the firft things they

did, was to confidcr of the Settlement of the Militia^ in fuck

hands as might be moft tor the King's Service, and the Coun-
tries Intereft

;,
and in fome fmall time after, gave out Commif-

fions accordingly. The lame Day they fent out a Proclama-

tion,to encourage all People to bring in their Goods to the Mar-
ket at Diihlw^ forbidding any Officers or Soldiers to prefs fuch

Peoples Hories, which has been a Trick too frecjuent ii\ thjt

Country. And whereas the Rapparces began to be very nume-
rous in feveral places,the Lords Juftices iirued out a Proclama-

tion, Reqiurhij^ all Paptjh to rejnaw in their nfpdVrcc Parijlies , at

leaft not to ^0 Three MiUs farther , and only then to Market.

This bears date the 1 8th. And becaufe the hardfhips that the

Soldiers had endured, occafioned a great many of them ,'at

the
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the breaking up of the Camp , to fleal from their Colours, September,

and make the befl of their way for England , a Proclamation "s-^O/'^x-'

came out the i p^ii, Forbidding all Maflers of Ships, or Seamen, to

tranfport any Officers or Soldiers, or other Terfon whatfoever, except

known Merchants, and Ferfons of known Quality , not belonging to

the Army , -without a T afs from the Lords Jnflices, or the General

<lf the Army. The Papifts on the Frontiers were very angry at

us, and gave conftant Intelligence to the Enemy of all our Af-
fairs : by which means our Men, in fraall Numbers, were of-

ten furprized and murdered, and feveral other Inconveaien-
cies fell out -, fo that a Proclamation came out on the 26:h, .

Forbidding all Papifis to dwell within Ten Miles of the Frontiers.

And another bearing the fame Date, Commanding all the Wives^

Children^ and Dependants of any of the Irilh in King James'/ Ar-
my, or of thofe who had been killed, or tahn in that Service^ to re-

move beyond the River Shanon by fuch a F)ay, or elfe to be proceeded

againfl as Enemies and Spies. And accordingly moll of them
went, having a Guard to condud them to our Frontiers. And
a third there was dated that day alfo. Forbidding any of the pro-

tected Iriih to harbour any that belonged to the late Kin£s Army, or

that robb'd ofid plundered the Country in the Night. And becaufe
~

Goals were now very fcarce at Dublin , and other Firing not
coming in fo plentifully as formerly, fome Days before this,

there was a Proclamation publifhed, Promifng Prote^ion to all

Ships and Mariners that fljould be employed in tranfporting Coals

from my Part of the Kingdom of England, or Wales, to the City of
Dnhlin. One there came out on the 30th, Forbidding all People

to buy any Goods but in open Markets ,. becaufe feveral Abufes were .
'' ^^^ "*^

committed by the Soldiers, taking Peoples Goods, and felling them at an
Vndervaliie. And on the 7:11 of OUrobtr there was another Yxo-
c\3m3.tion,Forbidding any to pretend to be Soldiers in ColonelYoulks,
and Colontl Herbert'/ Regiments, that were not ; Thofe two Regi-
ments being then in Town, and feveral Abufes committed that

'

way ^ and fome of the Soldiers affronting the MUitia^ had like. ;

one Night to have made a great deal of mifchief ^ upon which
the Alarm was beat, and feveral People wounded, one or two .

being kill'd out-right.

Bv this time the Soldiers everywhere had got to Quarters,: aH the Amy
and it was propofed by feveral Juftices of the Peace, and Dc- in Qjfarters,\

puty-
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Sqtewher. puty-Lieutenants in the Country, That if the Soldiers wotdd be
K^V'^vJ cfuitt^ and not take th'wgs at their own hands^ the Country jlmnld find

them Tvith Meat^ and Drtnh^ with whatever elfe they could reafonahly
think on. Which was very well liked by fome Colonels ^ but
others, for their own Gains-fake, ordered th'e Country People
to bring in moft of their Corn to fuch and fuch places , and
fecur'd it for their own private ufe, allowing the Soldiers in
the mean time to do what they would. This made the Jrifi}

and Engiifij both plunder at all hands j and if by chance an
Unjrlifiman had any thiig left, the Rapparees being ftript of
what they had themfelves, were ready to come in the Night,
and flcal that ^ by which,things were not in fuch order as good
Men could have wiflied.

But before f go any farther this way, it will be convenient
to look back, and fee how Major General Scravemorr^ and his

Party went on, and how the bulinefs of Cork and KingfaU was
managed.

On the 1 7ch of Sqtcmher^ Major General Str^xTworp, and Ma-
jor General lattcan^ fent Colonel X>o;/^/> to burn the Bridge of
//^//oTr,and to view the Caftle ^ which he did , and brought
an Account of a Body of Ravfarees^ to the number of about

Three Thoufand, that were not far off-, upon which they fent

out a Party of an Hundred Horfe, and Fifty Dragoons, under
Major Fittinkhoft^ defigning themfelves to follow ^ but he fuc-

ceeded fo well, that he routed the Jrijh^ ?.vA kill d near Three
Hundred of them, getting a great many Silver-iiilted Swcrds,

and fome fine Horfes amongft the Plu' der.

Aty Lord Mar]. Qfl the 2 1/ of September^ the Earl of AUa-lhoroitgh cam^e indo

^a!*rk^W '^^''^ ^^^^ ^'^^ ^'^^' ^"l^^i^^
^\cQt^ having on Board Brigadeer

% Ma']orGt"nC'
Trelaw;7iy\Lovd MarlboroH<Tk'*s Pkufilcers, Princcfs J,nP^ P e-

ral Scravc- giment,Coloncl Hafiings^Co\ox\t\ Hah'S^Sih' Dazid ( o///fr's, Co-
morc. loncl FitZ'PairicVs,^ an Hundred of the Duke of BoltoTi\ and

Two hundred of the Eai'l of Monnr'iitiPs^ under Major Jnhn-

flfiv^ my Lord Torri>,ftons , and my Lord Pembroke s Marine
Rcgimcrrts : and fending p.n Exprefs to Major Generr.l Scravc-

wojT, and M-aior General Tt'/rc.?//,ihey marched immediately to

join his Lordfhij\

The 22'', the Lord A^aylhrroi/jrh^ with his Flect^ cntred the

Harbor, receiving ibme Shot as they palled , from a Fort of

Eight
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Eight Guns J but fending fome Boats a (hore, the Enemy were September.

obliged ro quit their Battery, and the Guns taken. s^~v\/
The 23^. in the Morning the Avmy 'aided,and on the n^th

Five or Six Hundred Seamen, and others, of the IVJarinc Re-
giment, were Imployed ro draw the Cannon along, and to

mount them before the Town, which they dni with great

chcarfulneS, and the Duke oi Grafton ^i thehc^d ofihcm, tho*

Two Troops of Dragoons, and a Body of Foot appeared witli-

out the Town j but cur Men firing fome Field-Pieces upon
them, they retired. Th?x Day the Duke of Wirtemberg fent

Dean Davis to my Lord Mar/borough and Major General Sera-

vemore , to give them an account, that he was marching to

joyn them with a Detachment of Four Thoufand Foot. There
was then a Report that the Duke of Berwick defigned to raife

the Siege, and therefore Majar General Scravemore lent the

Dean back to haflen the Duke's March, and the next day or-

dered a Party of Horfe to go and cover the Duke's Poor. The
fame Afternoon Major General T'^r^^d^, with a Party of a

Thoufand Men,having drawn diown fome Cannon to the F^tir

Hilt^ rcfolved to attack one or both of the New Tarts , and
Nevt Shannon Ca/lkj ; but no fooner were his Men poffed in or-

der to that Def-gi, but the Enemy fet Fire on the Suburbs be-

tween him and 'tnem, and Iiaving Defetted bo:h the Forts and
Cafllc, retired in hafle into the City.

On the 16th the Prince of Wirtemberg, with his Danes, and a Andthe Duktof

Detachment of P«^c^ and Fr^wc/; foot, came and encamped on wyrtembcg.

the N9rth-£iAe the Town.
Wc now being in pofleffion o^ Shannon Cdy?/^, planted c^v a Eatterj

Guns there, and played them both into the Fort and Town ; planted at

and Major General Scravemore^ with his Horfe, took up his ^^"^^

Quarters at Cill Abbey.

The ^']th the Enemy having deferted their Works ^t the

Cat'Fort, without a blow firuck, we were Mafltrs of ir, and
planted a Battery there, playing cur Bombs into theGky, and
our Guns upon the Fort, from the Fri^rs-G.vr^en^ and anocr.er

Battery above the Fort, near the Abby. There was alfoa

Church In our pofledion, into the Steeple of vyhich Major
Gcnerall Scravemore fent Lieutenant Townfend with a PcU ty

Claying Boards crofs the Beams for them to ftand upon), who
did good Service in galling the Irilh within the Forr» Another

V Bat.
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September. Battery of Three Thirty Six Pounders was made by Red Ah-

^^•'S^^^^ ^^, which playing again'ft the City- Wall , made a Breach;

whereupon they came to a Treaty, whereon a Truce was

granted till next Morning.

The 28f^, the Enemy not accepting the Conditions that

were propofed , our Cannon began to play very furiouily,

which made a confidcrable Breach ;and when the Enemy be-

gan to appear on the Wall near it, they were raked off by our

imall Ondinancc from ihcCat- Lart Night a Captain Lieute-

nant and Forty Mcti, were ported in the Bric\Xard^ near

Cill Abby, to hincicr the Enemy from mr.kiijg their Efcape that

way through the Marfh \ and accordingly lome attemping it

about Midnight, Captain ^winy, and Four more were kill'd

and Captain Makertey taken, (being wounded,) and the reft

lorced to retire to the City again. About One a Clock that

Afternoon , thcP./A/cj from the AV//?, and Four Reigmentsof

Enghjh from the So:4th. under Brigadeer Chwchil, pafTed the

River into the £<?/?- Mar Oi, in order to ftorm the Breach that

was made their in the City-Wall. They palled the Water up

to the Arm-pits ? the Granadeers under my Lord Cokhejhf led

the Van, and marched tot wards, expoled to all the Ene-

mies Fire : There went on Volunteers wirh this Detachment,

the Duke of Grafton^ the Lord Brian , Colonel GranvW^

and a great many more. Immediately the Van ported thcm-

fcivesundcr the Bank of the Marfh, (which fcem'd to be a

Countefcarp to the City-wall,) in which Approach the Duke
of Grajton received a mortall Wound on the point of his

Shoulder. The SaUmander alfo and another Veflcl which,

came up the Morning Tide, lay at the Marih-end , dire£lly

before the Wall playing their Cannon at the Breach, as like-

wife throwing Bombs, into th^ City. In the midft of which
/if c?4rr;/on p^i^her my Lord Tyrw, and Lieutenant Co\ont\'Rycatt came
jhTrenfred.

^^^^^ Chaving beat a Parley before) and made Articles for its

Surrender; which were thefe :

I. "That the Gdrrifon (hohld be received Prifoners of ^Far , and

there fhould be no prejudice done to th OfficerJ , Soldiers , or In-

habitants.

II. Ihat the Generalwouldufe his endeavonr t» obtain His Pdajfi-

fijes Clemency towards them-

III. Udt
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III. That they fhoidd deliver up the Old Fore mthln an hour •, Septerrher -

and the 7wo Gates of the City the next Vay at Eight i/? fk ^^-''^^V^^'

Morning.

IV. T:hut all the Prot eftants that ase in Vrifon.fhallbe forthwith

releafed,

V. That allthe Arms 0} the Garrifon, and Inhabitants^ [h ould be

pm ints a fecHre place. And
VI. That an exaH 'Account fhould be given of the Magazines., as

fvell Provifion as Ammunition,

In the Evening the Fort was fiirrcndred, and the Protefont

PnToners fet at Libcny;

On the2^f,^ in the Morning, many Seanncrn,and odier loofe

perfons, entrcd into the City throngh the Breach, and othct

places, and plundred many Houf:?, clpccially of Papifts. Bwc

a.s foon as the Bridge could be m?ndcd,thc Earl (if Marlborough^

Duke of IFyrtemberg^ and Maj. Gen. Scavemore entrcd, and took:

much p/(fstofave the City from further Damage. In rhc

Afternoon all Papifts were ordered by Prodamadon ,
on pain

of Death to deliver up their Arrtis , and repair to the Ea^^

Matfh, where all that had been in Arms were fecured, and

put under Guards, the Officers in the County C'«rrH(?«/e', a-
^^^ Nu»^ber6f

mongft whom were the Earls of Clencarty ^nd Tyrone Co\o- ^h^ p/ifcmcu.

nc\ Mark^ Elicat the Governour , Lieutenant Colonel K^c^f,

&c. the reft, to the number of between Four and FivcThou-

iand, were (ecured in other places.

The County of Cork was formerly a Kinedom, and is the

moft ferrile County in IreUnd : This Kingd-mi wa^ grant-

ed \\\ the Time of Wmy the fccond , to Sir Robert Vitz.

Stephen, and
.
5'ir Miles de Cogan^ in thole Words, Knovp ye

thit I have granted the whole Kingdom ofC^rk (excepting the

City and Cwtred of the Ouffmans)f(j hold for them and their

HcirSy of Me^ and John My Sm , bv the Service of Sixty

Knights. At Cork was born one Briork , a Famous iiaint in

the Days of Old.

The fame Afternoon a Party of about Five hundred Horfc

were fcnr under Bngad?er Viliirs toinfeft Ki'^gfale \ he fent a

Trumpeter at his Approach to fummon the Town, but the Go-

vernor thrcarned to have him up for bringing fuch a Mcllaec,

and then fcflire to the Town, ind retreated to the Old Fort

;

V 2 which
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Seftpmber. which our Hoirefcdni^, rid in, and quenched the Fire^ killing
^^^/"'^'"^^^ fcv . oi eight Oi che Irifh that they found in Town.

On the 30 h a Party ol our Foot marched to Five-Mile-

Honff towards Kin^fuie^ and thcMagiftratcs of Cork, rcalluming

thcii Places, I'lociaim'd King WiUUm and Qiiecn Mary^ and
p t f h^.^ Place into Tome order.

^"^ry^^'i''^^
'• ^^ the Fiift t { OBobiT ihtBarlof Marlborough marched euc
Cor\io Five-Mile Bridge^ and the next day came near the

, 'hen in poflcfiion of onr own Men : Towards the

ajg the Lord Marlborough polted his Men towards the New
*-*'£.-' ':- ^ and Ma joi Genera lT^^^^<a»5 with 800 Menj the next

morning eai ly paffed the River in Boars, & flormed thcO/i Fort-,

in which he iuccecded very well. Several Barrels ot Powder at

the Tim- time accidentally taking fire, blew up nigh Forty of

t';e Enemy 5 the reft frying into an old Cafilc in the raidf^of

the Fort, Wfie a great many of them Icill'd before they got
thither, and all that made refifiance, as wefcaled the walls

were cut in pieces : So that of 450 Men in this Fort, about
Tt:eO}d Fort 20D were biown up and kill'd, and the refi fubmiting to Mcr-
taken. cy, wetc made Prifonerj. Some endeavoured to efcape to the

New Fort by Water, but were mofl ot them kill'd from the

Shore. The Governor and fevcral Officers that would have
prevented our Men from coming over, were killed upon the

Ramparts.

TheNewone My L'>rd Marlborough having gained this Fort, refolves to
lefie^ed. make as quick v/ork as he could with the New one; for the

Weather was row very bad , and Provifionswere growing
fcarce; and withal, his Men began to fall fick, which made
him judge it was the beli way to attack the Place briskly, in

which he was like to lofe fewer Men, then if by lying long be-

fore it he fhould have if fu rrcnd red : He knd^ a Summons
hov/cver to the Governor to furrendcr, who returned him an-

Iwer, Ihiit it wotild be time enough to talk^of that a Month hence
^''enes rd- Whercupon the Cannon being planted, we began to batter the
^ Fortintwo Placfs,the Vjnej on the Left, and ihtEnglilh on

the Right. On the Fifth of OUober the Trenches were opened,

and on the Ninth we were got nigh the Counterfcarp. On the

Twelfth in the Morning S'w Pieces of Gannon were mounted
at the Vanes Attack, and Two Mortars at the Englijh^ which

fired all day, and the Mortars continued all Night. On the

Thirteenth
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i At-

Thirteenth TwoGuns of Twenty four pound Bali were pUnted OShhr.
cnihtEng/ifh BiLiieiyy and on the Fourteenth Three more 5

v^^"^^
for the Vanef on their fide had made a pretty large Breach.

We then (piling a Mine with very good fuccefs, and were pre-

paring to fpring another 5 and being Mafiers of the Counter-
Icarp, on the Fifteenth the Cannon plaid all the Morning,
and every thing was ready tolay our Galleries over the Ditch:

But at one a Clock the Enemy bsac a Parly, and defired a
Treaiy about the Surrendry ot the Fort ; which being done,
the Articles were agreed to and figned, by which the middle j^^ p^^^ r

BaRion was to be delivered up next Morning, and the Gari- rensirel

fon (being about 1200 Men) to march out the day after , with
their Arms and Baggage, and be conduced to Limerick^ We
had kiird and wounded in our feveral Attacks about 200 ; but
a great many more were fick and dead by realon, of bad
Weather. In- this Fort we received a very conliderable Maga-
zine, and great plenty of all forts of Provifions, fufficient to

have fupported a thoufand Men for a Year ; there were loco
Barrels of Wheat, 1000 Barrels of Beef, Forty Tuns of Clar-
rcc, a great quantity of Sack, Brandy, and ftrong Beer. My
Lord Marlborough ^id a confiderablc piece of Service in redu-
cing thofe Places, which will be of great advantage *to the next
Campagn.

(In OHober^ idoi.Don John c? Aqmla landed at Kingfale from
Spain , with an Army to affifi the Iri^ againfl Qiieen E/izabeth:
calling himfelf Ma/ier General and Captain of the CathoiickKing
in the War of God^for holding and l^eeping the Faith in Ireland :

But by the Courage and Induflery of Sir Charles Blnnt Baron
Mountjoy] then Lord Deputy, the Irijh were defeated, and the
Spaniards forced to go home upon difhonorable Terms.)

But to return again to Dub/in, sind the Affairs of that
part of the Kingdom. On the i8th of O^t^ber the Blue lOfttch

Guards fet fail for England^ and a day or two afterwards land-
ed Colonel Mathews Dragoons and Count Schonberg*s Horfe
from thence. And now after the taking of Cork and Kingfale,

part of the Irijh Army that was in iT^rr^made feveral Incurfi-

ons, and burnt all the Towns and Vilages of the Counr;:*s of
Cork^ and Lwmcii, that had hitherto efcap'd. My Lord Duke
of Berwick^ dined in Cbarlevil-houfe , one of the Second-rate
Houfcs of chefe Kiflgdoms^ built by the late Earl of Orrery^

and
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0:hhcr, and after Dinner order'd it to be fir'd, and llaid to fee it in

^vVVNJ Afhes. And thofe of the Irijlj Army that lay between Limerick
and Athlone^ burnt Balliboy^ wherein were Six Companies of
my Lord Vrohcdas Regiment : The thing was thus. Lieut.
Col. Brtfiow was at the Breaking up of the Camp at Birr or-
dered to Ktlkormack Callle, a confiderable Pafs, and within
Two Miles of Balliboy-, but he liking BalHboyhctt^r^ as a place
of more Forrage and Shelter for the Men, quitted the other,
and took moft of his Men into that open Village ^ which the
/ripi having notice of, came in the nighty and lay in the Hedges
nigh the Town. Our Men had heard of the deligned Attempt
the day before, and defired .Colonel Briftow to deliver out
Ammunition -^ but he apprehending no danger,took no care to
prepare for fuch a Miichief : However, our Men fate upon all

that night,and fent outalieutenant,with Twenty Men mount-
cd,to learnTidingsof the Enemy,who returned without difco-
vering any,for they were all this while clofc in the Hedges. Af-
ter Kevallia^thc Officers and Soldiers, thinking allfafe, went to
their Lodgings, all but the ordinary Guard : They had not
been difperfed half an hour, till the /r//7; fet both^ndsof
the Town on fire. The Officers and Soldiers made what haftc

they could to a Mount towards the middle of the Town,
where they ftaid till a Party of Dragoons came from Birr to
their Relief^ for the hiJJ) after fome fmall time drew off, and
would not adventure to force them from the Mount, tho'they
were four times our number. We had about Twenty eight
kill'd, and fome wounded : And Captain Hcmy Gore^ as he was
going towards the Mount, had a Rencounter with fome of
the frijJ) Granadeers, in which with Club-Musket he had
-his Jaw-bone broke, and feveral Wounds on the Head ^ but
he is fince recover'd. Wc kill'd feveral of the Enemy,
both in the Streets, and in the Houfcs that they went to
plunder.

Theuth. Ibmeof the Rapp^rces march'd towards P/j/Z/p/.

t'Avnin the Kly!(fs Comty. A Party of ours going out to difco-

ver them, took^ two of their Officers and hanged them, r* nd
the 23d. being the ,-* nnivcrfary of the former hi\h Rebellion,

was kept with great Solemnity^ a Proclamation being illued

QWt the day before, commanding the Sixteewtli of November
to be kept as a day of Thankfgiving, for|)refcrving the King,

and
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aad rcducfd three intire Provinces : Which accordLr.gly was

obev'd.

Oa the iSch. there came an Account from M^^r/c(j//r/ in the

County of iVeft-Meuth^ that part of the Enemies Forces ad^

vanccd Uom Lanethrough \n the County ot Longford^^ud came
wuin fix Miles of Meerfcourt, but retreated without any harm
done to either fiJe. Ii I am not much miflaken, when we Icit

Limeric\j\\: was our Bufincls (and Advice was given according-

\y) 10 lecure all the Paflcs upon the Shanon ; which had been

rafie at that time, our Army being together, and in the field ;

lor thefe, and the Cafiles all along by \.hz Shanon. ii^lz , might
cafily have been made tenable,

.
where our Men might have

been fecure, and had a very plentiful Country at their Backs-

for their Relief; and then might have made Incurfjons

into Ccnaught when they plcafed .* But in fkad of that, we re-

tired further into the Countrey, and left them all the Paflcs and

Forts upon the Shanon ; by. which means they are not to be kept.

in their own Province, as.they might havebeen, but can both

keep us out, and alfo come amongft us when they- baye,a.mind
to it.

About this time the Enemy gave leave to feveral ?rotejiants Several Pfots--

to. come off, who gave account , that all tilings were very ^'^"^^ ^f'"'^

Icarfe amongfl them, Wheat being generally about Ten pound ^-^^^
^^^'

(Krafs Money) a Barrel ^ Malt, Nine pound ; Brandy, Three
pound a Quart ; Ale Two Silling fix pence , Mens Shooesi

Thirty fhillings ; ^alt, Twenty Shillings a Quart : And that the

Irifh Army were in a very miferable conditon in all , reipe<^5,-

And yet it was not fo bad as it 'twas reported. This Wec:k the

Lords Jufllccs had an Accounr, that one Captain Long^ for-

merly Mafter ofa^ Ship , was in February lafl furprifed in iho
''^

Bay of Kil/iifeggsm the North of /r^/t//7c(, and taken Puioner:
io Galhvpay\ biit wWlfl he wasihere he fo ordered tl>c Mp.t-

ter 3 as with the help of. fome Proteliants he feiz*^d upon a Fri- A Shop hmghi ^

f»ar,and brought her from GilowayioCarickfergus :- She had o//'"'"" Gal-

Twelve Guns and Four Patereroes.- And aboutihc ^8if^"ing>r!A^^«s
d November , a French Ship of thirty Tons, loaden witii Bra- ^^^^^ypj;^^
dy ?.nd Salt,.failed into the Port oiKingfak, comint^ to an An- v^.^^^yrs^'J
chor under the New Foit, believing that Place flill to be- in

the Hands of the Irifh : but the Ship was foon boardesi by ouc . ,.^

Mtn, and made aPxizc.

T^&.
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Nevemler. ThcPourth of November^ being His Majcflics Birth-day, was

V^'^^'^'V-' "^b'^rvcd with all ciic Splendour ihac Place could afford, all the

Bll*h^f^'^'''
Town Milicia were drawn one, being 2500 Fpoc,two Troops of

Dublin '.Iff//-
Horer,and twoof Dragoons, all well Cloatheii and Armed; and

:/;*. at nighc [he Lords Jnfticcsmadc an Enceriainmenc ior the moft
Confierable Perfons in an about the Town .'The next day alfo

being the Fifth of November^ was obferved according to the

A(St of Parliament. By this time Commillions being given out

for Lords Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants; as alio for Of-

ficers of the Militia in the Country , thsy had got Arms, and
were in a pretty good Condition. And on theFirlt dayof
the Term, Mr. Sergeant Osbourr?^ Their Majeflies Serjeant at

Law, moved the Court of Kings Bench, for Writs of C^r/w-

rari^ to remove all his IndidlmentsofHighTreafon, found in fe-

vera! Counties of this Kingdom, againf^ thofe in Rebellion
asjainfl the King and Qjeen, which was granted, and Writs
IlTued out accordingly ? Propofals were made alfo by the Com-
mifiioners for the Forfeited Eftates, to fet Leafes for a year of

all Lands that arc Forfeited in this Kingdom, but I did
not hear of many Tenants i for amongft other things there

Propofed, the Farmer muft give in an Exa6l Account of the

Acres both Arable and Pafture, of the Farm he de/ignstotakc

contains ; and if upon view it appears to be more, then to pay
28 /. for every Acre of Aarble^and 5 s. for every Acre of Pa-
flure that was over-plus i this indeed is a good way to getan
Account of all the Lands, but not to make any Benefit to the
King of them, for I'm afraid feveral Acres will not yield 20 /.

in many years.

An ExtiU't of
^"^ Tu/eday ihc l^th. o{November^ Czpu'm Archer ^onc of

C4ptJn
'

Ar- ^^^ Militia, had a fcuffle with the Raparees in the County of

Cher's. >f7ci^/w,ki]l'd about Five , and took Twenty three Prifoner«, with

the lofc of Five or fix of his own Men ; and about this time the

Enemy burnt Philip"s Town (the chief Town in the King's

County i fo called from King Fhi/ip^ as Mary Borough is from
Queen M^r^; for in this. Reign thole two Counties were fet-

led, and part of them given to Thomas RjtciffE^vl oi Snjfes)

though we had a Garifon in it ; for they came from a great

adjacent Bog in the Nighr, and having fet the Town on Fire,

TU G$rtfTat
'"^^''^^ted thither again. At this time Lieutenant General Ginkle^

«ar:*» u Pab- who Commands in Chiefov^r His Majefties Forces in JreUnd^

!«» came
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came to Lublin^ and on the Thirteenth Publifhed fevcral o^- Novtpihcr,

ders and Rules, how the Array fhioiild be fubfifted, and the -^^V^-^v

Country paid and-fecured,which arc too long to infert, bnt ve-

ry Commendable if they had been oblcrved. And the Gene-
ral aad Lords Julticef; confulting together, the JuHices fend

out a Proclamation the Fourteenth, for regulating the Qjiar-

tering the Army,and afcertaining the Rates of things:, as what
fiiould be paid by each Soldier for all forts of Prov ikons, and

Confirming the GencraPs Orders Publilhed the day before.

We had News brought from Lwmiik^ by a Lieutenant that

deferted, of feveral Inconvenicncies the Enemy were put to,

but thefc were only true in part : there was a Report airo,thac

a fupply of Arms, Ammnnition, and Money was come fr:im

fr^r/cf,and this was true in fomerefpcct ^ for at that time there

was a Ship with Arms, Ammunition, and fome Provilloas on
Board, with about Sixty Officers dehgn'd for Li/mrul'^ but

call away in that River, and all the Men loft.

The Rapparees all this while were very buGe about "nflmll

agd ( lo>j»iclj and did a great deal of mifchief : this occafioned

fome of our Army to jcyn part of the Militia, who r^ent to-

wards Ca'/'i ,-7 and burnt the Corn, bringing away a good Booty
without any oppofition.

The Fifteenth o^ Nove/p.kr Colonel Byerkys Horfe m.arched

from Dubliri to Mount N^lkh^ a Village towards the Frontiers
;

and on the igth. the Lords Jufticcs Publifh a Proclaraaii^n,

Declaring, That if any of their Mniefiies Protefliant Subjcfts

had their Houfes or Haggards burnt •, or were RoblAl or Plun-

dred by the Rapparees, fuch Lolles fhould be repaid by the

Popiih Inhabitants of that County. And in regard the Popifli

Prielts had great Influence over their Votaries, it was ordered.

That if any Rappnrees exceeding the. Number of Ten were
feen in a Body,no Popifh Prieil fhiorild have liberty to rcfide in

fuch a County. An^l it was further decl'.n-cd,That the Govern-
ment would not give Protection to any Perfon that h-^d a Son
in the Enemies Quarters, unlcfs fuch Son return to Their Ma-
jellies Obedience,bcfore the Tenth of Dtccfubcr next following.

And in regard at this time the Government was apprehenfive

of fome danger nigh Dahiin it felf, they Publiih a Proclamation
the iid^ That all Papiils, who have not been noted lloufe-'

keepers in the City of Duhlin for thrre Months lalt paii:,vvere

X within
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N;rj€m't-\ vv tlun Fort'/ eight Hours to depart, at leaft Ten Miles from
--<'^V"^-' the City, or elic to be proceeded sgainftas Spies ^ and that not

al> wc Five Papifts fhould meet together upon any Pretext

vvb<^:tcvcr.

About the 2j^^h, there was great talk of a Defign difcovered

A v'')t d'(c^.e ' to the Lords jufrices^oi fending a Siipply,of Meal, Salt,Tobac-
''•••'^ ' LO,Brandy, and feveral other things, from Dnblin to the Ene-

lYiies Quarters. Thofe who were carrying thefe things were
i^mTued, and overtaken in the County of KiUUre^ upon aBy-
%yM\ : they all made their efcapes however j but one of them
being a Woman, dropt a Petticoat, in which was founda Let-

ter-snd alfo another in a FvOwl ofTobacco,which gave grounds

to be]ieve,that a Coirefpondence was kept between the Papifls

i:) Viiblin and the Enemy beyond the Slmnon-^ and therefore on
S^!?uu:y Night t'r.e ^oth. ot November a general fearch was made
through the City, and moft of the Papifls fecured. This
Piece of Service the Militia performed very dextroufly, with-

out noifc or fufpicion, till the thing was done.

^ J
r t,^

The laft Packquets from Englan^^ brought a Lift of the Pri-
"^ '''

vy Council, appointed by HisMajeily for the Kingdom of Jre-

/«?»^,as alfo of feveral ofthe Judges : The Council were. The
Lord Priuiate,theLord Chancellor,Lord Treafurer,Archbifhop

of Vhblir?^ Duke of Ormond^ Earl of Mtath^ Earl of Vrogheda^

Earl of Longford^ Earl of Renelah^ Earl of Granard^ Vifcount

Lishhrn^ Biiliop of Meaih^ Robert Fuz.-Ce}raldEiq:, the Vice

Treafurer, Chancellor of the Exchequer, Chief Juftice of the

King's Bench, Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, the Chief

Baron of the Exchequer,Mafter of the Kolls.Secretary of State,

Mafter of Ordnance, Sir Hey^ry Fam^ Sir Charles Alerjdeth^

Willuun Hill of Hilhboronyh Efquire. On Monday the Firft of

Tecember^ feveral of tlie laid Perfons attended the Lords Jufti-

ces at the Council Chamber, and there took the ufual Oaths of
Privy CounccUors. The Judges named for the Refpeftive

Courts in i>//y//>7 were. Sir Richard Fuy/wll^ Lord Chief Juftice

ot the King's Bench, Sir Richard Stephens^ one of the Jufticesof

the lame Court, Mr. Juftice Lindon being formerly fworn
there : In the Common Pleas, Mr. Jaftice Jetfordfon^ Mr. Ju-

ftice Cox being formerly fworn there •• In the Exchequer,

Jo. Healy Efq-, Lord Chief Baron, and Sir Standifii Hartftone
one of the Barons, of the Court, Mr. Baron Ecklin being for-

merly

A
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merly fwora there. This day we had News of the Enemies

pafling the Shanon at feveral Places, and Orders were fent to

our Frontiers to be in readinefs ^ and Colonel Guftavm HaK.bL-

ton fent a Party from Birr towards Pnrtkma^ who met vvith a

Party of the Enemy, which they routed, killing fome, and

brought off" two Officers, with Eleven Prifoners being Dra-
goons and Foot. , ^ ,

Decefiiber the id, A Proclamation wasiflucd outby the Lords D€cei?:ver.

Jufticesand Council, forbidding all Their Majeflies Subjeds »^ "V 'W
of hdarjdy to ufe any Trade with France^ or to hold any Cor-
refpondence or Communication with the French King or his

Subjeds : This was the firft that was Signed by the Council,

and thefe were prefent, ^'iz.. Fra. DHhliri^ Drogheda^ Longford^

Granard^ Lishm^ Robert Fitz.-Gerald^ Antk. Meath^ Charles

Mmdeth.
We had at that time an Account from Co?7^, that on the

lid, of November ha there were 60 of our Horfe and Foot,';Yho

met with near Five hundred of the Rapparees, in the Barony

oiWeft Carberry vif^v Cafilehaven-^ our Men at that difadvan-

tage Retreated tovv^ards C^.fllehaven^ the Enemy followed in

the Rear, and fired at a diflance feveral times,our Party facing

about killed Nine
;,
and afterwards being Attackt again, they

killed one Broxvn an Enfign of the Enemies. The Enemy next
day Befieged Cafiletorvf?^ an Houfe near Caftlehavef! -^ they were caftictown

Commanded by O Bonavanp Drifcoll^and on^ Barry : As they B^fc^eJ,

approached the Houfe, our Men killed Twelve of them
^

this put them into an humour of Retreating, though one
Captain /ifockronim with his Sword drawn endeavoured to hin-

der them ^ but he and fome more of the Party being kill d,

the reft got away as well as they could. Several of them liLid

Bundles of Straw fallncd upon their Breails inftead of Armor
^

but this was not Proof, for about Thirty of them were killed

upon the Spot, amongil whom were young Colonel DnfcQl^
Captain Tiege Donavan^ belldes feveral that went cifWound-
ed ^ we loft only two Men.
At this tim^e Colonel Bya-J'-y being at Mourn ?nef:ick with part r„,,,^,...

of his own Reghnent, and'fonie cf Colonel Ea /'s Foot, he v/as ]c,!trd.

frequently AlarumM
;,

as well by Parties of the Irii\i Army, as
'

by Confiderable Numbers of the Rapparees, who had a delign

to burn the Town,is they had done feveral others thereabouts

;

X 2 bur
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but the Coionei was very watchful, and kept good Intelligeflcc

(a main Matter in this Affair.) He was told of a Party that

deiigiied to burn the Town ^ and he took care to have all his

Men, both Horie and Foot, in readinefs to welcome them •

but ilicy heard «it hii Poflurc and durfl net venture ^ however
on theThird of Dtc£r,:hcrht had notice of a Body of Rapparees,

that V, ere not far from the Town, and defigncd him a niif-

cliicf •, !;€ fends out Lieutenant Don with Twenty Horfe, and
ordered each Horfenian to take a IMufqueteer behind him^when
the Horfe came almoll within fight of the Rapparees, they

diopt their Foot, who marched clofely behind the Hedges un-

perceived by the Enemy. When the Enemy cfpied fo fmall a

Party of Horfe, they Advanced from the fide of the Bog to-

wards them ;. the Horfe feem'd to Retreat a littl€,till theRap-
parees were Advanced within Mufquet-lhot of our Foot, who
firing amongit them, kill'd feveral, and then Lieutenant Dent

fell in with his Horfe ^ asalfothe Foot Chare;ed them a fccond

time, that after fome refiftance they kill'd Thirty nine, and

took Four, whom they hanged without any further Ceremo-
ny. The reft efcapcd to the Bogs, and in a moment all dif-

appearcd ^ which may fcem flrange to thofe that have not feen

it, but fomething of this kind I have feen my fclf^ and thofe

of this Party allured me, that after the Adion was over, fomc
of them looking about amongft the Dead, found one Dh?i a

Serjeant of the Encjnie?,who was lying like an Otter, all under

Water in a running Brook, (ex'cept the top of his Nofe and

his Mouth ^ ) they brought him out, and altiiough he proffer'd

Forty Shilling's iwEti^^lijh Money to iavc his Life (a great Ran-

fom as he believed) yet he was one of the Four that was hang-

.t r , ed. When the K apparees have no mind to Ihow them.felvcs
Hovf the Ral- i r, i ^ ^

i r i i i i

varL'Cf cn\o ai npoH thc Bogs,rhey com.monly nnk down between two or tfaree

fWp/u.; ^v.d little Hills, ^f',rovvn over v/ith long Grafs, fo that you may as

t'fj'.tr Mihs. fccn hnd a Hare, as one of them : they conceal their Arras

thus, they take off the Lock, aed put it in their Pocket, or

hide it in fome dry Place ^ they ftop the Mufsle clofe with a

Cork, and the Touch-hole with a fmall Q]ull,and then throw
the Piece it fclf into a running Water or a Pond ^

you m.ay fee

an hundred of them without Arms, who look like the poorefc

humbleft Slaves in the World, and you may fearch till you arc

weary before you find one Gun : but yet when they have a

mind
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mind to do mifchicf, they can all i)e ready in an Hours vnft-n- Leccmhcr.
ing, for every one knows where to go and fetch his own Arms, w' V "V--

though you do not.

About this time the Lordsjaflices Ordered four Long Boats,, s>.^f.' fretted r.>

like Men of Wars Pinaccs, to be fitted up with Patterero's and
^{J^']

f'^-' '»

little fmail Guns^the fides to be fortified with Boards and other
^''' ^'^"^^'

Alatcrials,and thofe to be filled wiLh a hundred Choice Men,
commanded by Captain Huord^ w^ho had been Prov oil Martial,

but turned eut for fome Irregular things, and was refolved to

do fome defperate Service to be rc-admjtted. Thefe Boats

were to be drawn upon Carriages to the Shamn^ and there

put in ^ the Delign was very plaufible, and might have done
Service if purfued ; for there are feveral Iflands in the Sha-

mn^ v/hcrcin the frijh have very confiderable Riches ^ and be-

lides, /2>;«/and his Men defigned to make Incurfions into tfte

Enemies Country, and to burn and dellroy all before them ^

if a fmall Party appear'd, then they would fight them, but if f

a great Body, then they could retreat to their Fleet, and go a- •

way to another PUce : And further, one defign of thole Boats,^

was to carry over a part of our Army (at leaft their NecefTa-
ries) that fhortly defigned on Expedition beyond the Shanon :

but the Boats were ftopt beyond MulUngar^ and ordered to go
no further-

Nigh this time, one Kirowey/^ an Irijh OfHcer, came from ^ spfjHxid,-

Athbm to. MHlimgar^t pretended to be a Delerter,and told a-
•

feirStory j but next da^' a Proteflant that made his cfcape,.

.

gave an Account, that he was a Spy, and had fome bad De-
figns 5 upon which being examined and fearched, he had on a

Pair of Breeches, m^ade of the Petticoat of a Gentlewonisn :

whom he had murdered, and uponflriift examination of his

Boy and other^^it appear d^that he w*as Tent on purpofe to burn
the Garifon, fo was the S(anyday following hanged for his pains - .

There was aUb a Difcourfe, as if the Papifts had a defign to

burn DKhlin when the Jnjh Army was to approach, which they
expcilled every day : this was difcovered by a Letter from
Lieutenant Colonel PFca^^w's Lady to him in Limerick : the Let-

ter was intercepted, and gave an Account, that the Protev^ed

Papifts were ready to join with the InfliArmy in doing us what
mifchicf they could ^ upon v/hich moft ofthem were fecured(a5;

1 have faid)but however thofe of them that would ta^c the Oath
o
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.Vuemhcr. olllilcgfance to K- IV. and Q. M. were releafed(but the refu-

^^y-Y'%^: fei5 kept in Prifon,)yet were Ordered by a Proclamation from
the Lords Juftices and Council December the Eight,to obey the

former Orders, in removing from DdUn^ and all their Maje-

ities Garifons on the Frontiers. And feveral of the Papifts

who had Sons in the Enemies Qiiarters,having made Applicati-

on to the Lords Juftices/or further time to bring them in,pur-

fuant to a Proclamation November the 1 9:/?. they fet out ano-

ther December the ^th, allowing them time till the Tenth of

Ja??iiary ^ but for all this, I heard of very few that came over.

Another Proclamation was Dated the fame day. Ordering all

the Laws in that Kingdom, for the Retraining the Exporta-

tion of Wooll, to be put in Execution, except to England and

Wales only, and this with Licence after the ufaal maimer.

We had an Account from Clonmtl^ that Captain ^4rcher, with.

a Militia Troop, met with a Party of the /r//];, kill'd Twenty
iivc,and took a Booty of Three hunder'd Cows, with feveral

other things. And Colonel Wooljley feut word,that what Provi-

fjons and Ammunition were Pent to theiVbrf^,were fafely arri-

ved,his Men having kill'd Eight of the Injl^ the day before, and

hang'd Three Spies. And about the middle of Deccmber^vfQ had

News from Limerick by a Deferter, that all things were very

fcarce,the Soldiers wanting both Meat and Cloaths.But Lieute-

nant Kelly^vfho was taken Prifoner at 5/>r,and now releafed,lays

the Irijh are not info very bad a Condition, becaufe they have

got nigh Ten thoufand Horfe-load of Corn out of the County
of Kerry this Winter,which pofTible we might as well have had

as they, if we had been as diligent.

Nigh this time one Mack Finwy one of the Prifoners that e-

fcaped from Cork (as they fay a gixat many did by finifter

means) marched with a Party of about 400 of the Army and
Rapparees towards Jmskeen in the County of ''ork^ and finding

it guarded, they w^nt to Cafilctoivn^whcre there was a Lieuten-

ant and Thirty Dragoons ^ they defended the Place bravely for

fome time, killing Ten of the Enemy, but their Ammunition
being fpent, and having Five of their Men kill'd, they were
forced to furrender upon Qiiarter, but the Lieutenant was af-

terwards murdered, though a Party coming from Iniskecn fr©m
Major Culliford^ fet upon the Jrifij^ kill'd Twelve, and took
Five Prifoners.

The
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The Lords Juftices and Council now fearing, that in thole Dsc^mbe*-^

Hoiifes where there dwelt PapiUs, if any pubiick Trade v/a?; ^w'^'V^-^
kept, as to the felling of Ale, Wine, Ccfee, &c. they might
be Plotting and Contriving Mifchief ^ therefore ^ey Publjfli a

Proclamation, Pecemher the i ith. That no Papif? fhall keep a

Pubiick Houfe in or about the C ity of Dtihlh^aftQr the 25/^. of
December next. And now His Majeily defigning for Hollmid^

and having thoughts of making my Lord Sidney one of the Se-

cretaries of State, lent for him over, vvho on Monday the i <^th.

ofVecenhe:- Embarqued with a Fair NA'^ind for Chefier^ leaving;

every one forry for his departure, in that by his Affable and.

Courteous Demeanour, and Diligence in His Majeilies Service,

he had gaind the Hearts of all People. And on the i^th. Sic,

Charles Porter^ one of the Lords Juftices came from England^

v\^ho on the 29/^/7. was fworn Lord Chancellor, receiving the

Purfe and Great Seal from the late Commifhoners.
We had r.ow a part of our Army on their March towards p^y^ ^^ j;,^

LoTjeshorough-Pafs^ Commanded by Major General Kirk and Army tmrck tn

Sir John Laneir ^ the Foot were my Lord Lisbiirns Regiment, Lancaborough.

my hoxdi George Hambkto??s^'^2iXt of Co\. ^reirfr's,fome of Major
General Kirk\ and feveral other : A Party of the Militia alfo

were ordered from Vitblin, and thofe in the Country were to

be up on all hands. At the fame time Lieutenant General
Doitgloi was to march towards Sligo^ and fall upon the Irijh on
that fide.

On Wednefday^ the 3 ifl December^ part of our Army un-
der Colonel Brewer^ went towards Lanesborough - The Enemy
appeared on the Bog on this fide the Town, being, as they

fay, nigh Three Thoufand, and had cut feveral Trenches;

crofs the Caufeys that go through the Bog towards the Town';
thcfe they difputed for fome time, but lofing feme of their

Men, they retired into Town, and fr^m thence to beyond
the Shanon^ defacing the Fort on this fide, and breaking the

Bridge behind them. : (You'l fay they were not very clofeiy

purfued that had time to do all this.) However, our Men took
pofTcflion of the Town and Fort, as they had left it ^ and if

we had had the Boats, we might have gone over, the Ene-
my quitting the other fide for at leaft Three Days j but then
we were too fmall a Party : and before the reft of our Men
came up, Three Regiments of the Irijh were pofted on the

other „.
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Du'.mhtr. Other fidc the River j and then little hapned of moment,

^^/^V'V^ only Tome fmall Firings, and fometimes they made Tiiiccs,

Co\ov\qX Clifford^ and'thc other //i/?; Officers di inking Health;-,

over to our Men, and thofe on o .r fide returning the Com-
plement.

VV^hen thl; Party marched to Laneshorouch^ there was a De-
tachment of 3QQ Men out of L. Dr.ghed.z s,. Sir Jo. l-Linmef'*?^^

and Col. Hamhititfjn''s Regiments, ordered from Bir to joy n

them :, and foto crofs the Country from Btr to AiulUngar : But

in their March they were fe^ upon by about Fifteen Handred
of the Irfp) Army, and Rapparecs : Our Party had but Thirty

Dragoons with iheni, and the Enemy brought fsveral Squa-

drons of Horfe ^ and though we were attackM for at Icafb

five Hours together, and that at feveral places of great difad-

vantage, yet they fought their way through, and went that

Night to Mf)rLnt>mUck., having lofl only Six Men, and Captain

Jejfreys^ of Sir lohn Hamno'*^ Regiment : but the JTi\h gdt all

our Baggage. This Party was commanded by Lieutenant Co-
lor el Brifiowj and Major Caulfidd.

Rapparees in The Rapfarees by this time were get to tlic end of the Bog
the Eoi of Al- of Mcn^ about Twelve Miles from Dnhlm (this Bog is the
4en. largeft: m Ireland-^ for it reaches through a great part of the

Country, from hence as far as Athlone^ and is at leail Forty

Miles in length, having feveral Iflands full of VV^Ov ds in the

midft of it : ) Thefe robb d and plundered the Country all a-

bout- for they had an Ifland on this end of the Boa;, which

they fortTHed,coming out in the Nighty and doing all the Mif-

chief they could. This leing fo nigh Dttblln^ it m.ide a great

noife ^ fo that Colonel Fonh^Wixh. his own Regiment, part of

Coloael CKtti\ and fbrac of the Alilhia^ marched out towards

them ^ and coming near them in the Night, at a place called

Tougher Griggs^^1 the entrance of the Bog oi Allt:: \ he ftay'd

thcre-tlU it was light,and then advanced upon the Caufey, (ha-
r^>/r,'i h] ving three Field-Pieces along with him. )The In^ at hiit fcem d
c.ii. Fouks. ^^ defend the Place, but as we went forwards, they qintted

their Ports, leaving our Men to fill up the Trenches they had

made crofs the Caufey, (being Twelve in number.) Colonel

^fonh marched his Horfe over, and fo went to the Uland of

Alun^ where he found LteutCRant Colonel ?;)»fr, who had paf-

fcd thither on the other fide at the fame rate : The /n}?; betook

them-
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chemfelves to the Woods, and we only gOtforne lictl: things Vecemler
they had left. Ic's thought they:had a .Thoufand F'ooi there- ^.J^^^J
abouts, befidcs fotne Horfe, though moft of rhein had made
this Difturbance at this place, wcie only Two Hundred Boys,
with an old lory their Gomniandei:.

And now the Lords Jultices, and Cnuncil, ifluc out Two v/howen ai-

more Proclamations, on^ forbidding all Terfous rvhatfoever, ex- twined to ad-

cept the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Sheriffs of Dublin, to admi-
*^^"f^^

j''
.

,.

mjier the Oath^ or give Certificates to the Papifts : Beciufc ^omc
^

took upon them, tor Mooey, to ceitifie they had (worn when
ihey did not, or elfegave them the Oath without the word Al-
legiance ^ as did Sir Humphrey JarvaceyWho was impriibncd,and
fined Three Hundred Marks tor it afterwards. The othci Pro-
clamation required ail that had bought any of the "Train Horfes.or

Vtenfils^ to bring them inbyfuch a Day: For the Carters and
Waggeners were very carelels, and either fold the HoifeS, or
futfered them to be ftole.

About the time that Lieutenant General Douglas^ and Major Maj.Gen.Tct-
General Kirk^j marched from the North 2nd Somh, Major teau w<j)t/w

General 7etteau m^Ltchcd alio niiht IP'efi towards the County /'"^^^^'"^ ^'*'^

of Kerry-, and if they all had pulht forwards at one time, [^
^P'^'^ ^f ^^'^

had been a great advantage to our Afl^irs next Campaign :

""^*

All things fcem'd to favour tlie Attempt , efpcciiliy "the

Weather, better never being feen for the Seaibn. Major Gene-
ral Tetteati ma,rched from Cork Vecemh. 28. and on the 2()tb

was joyned by Brigadecc ChHrchill^Sk David Collier, C(>ljiul
Coy^ and apart of Colonel Mctff/St'B'i's Dragoons ; ^nd the day
following they marched through the Country,' which the h(\h

had for the moQ part burnt, after they h.ad carried away what-
ever they could.

On New'Tears-D-iy eur Afcn atcackt a Fort at a place called r^.^^,^^
Scronclardy which was intended to h.'ncer their paiTagc chat January,'
way : We took it in TwoHourf, though it's raid,'theEncmv v^"'^/'"%J
imploy'd 500 Men for Tvv'o Months to build ir. (This Hicwd
their Diligence, though not tiieir Coiiracjc ; thefcTwoVcr-
tues are iomctimcs divided br;w ecu us and' them, but not al-

ways both on either fide.) Near T^rewlier's Field wedifcovered
forac of the Enemies Scouts; whereupon Seventy of Eppin-
gar's Dragoons and Colonel Coys Horie having the /-d/ance-
Guard, came near a Parry of the Enemy of One Hundred
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Juniury. and Sixty : Thefe were mounted ap>ni I'mall Horfcs, and rc-

-^^V'v^t'cnccii, asdidaKo rhcit main Body, burning the Country.
Our Men then went toward Jvtj/i, wherein the Enemy had a

Gurifon o{ S.'xHindrcd Men, comfnanded by Colonel Mac-
arty: we ('id not ti'ink hr to attack the Town, but went
towards a Fort t)«r it, which we attacked with Fifty Vanes,

and Fifty ot ihcKwgfale Militia : We carried the Fort, in

which weic Seventy Seven Men, of whom Fourteen fwam to-

wards a Rock , Five were taken, and the reft killed ; Cap-
tai;i Buetilnrg ^ and Captain C^r^// , the Commanders were
both woLincied, the former with a Granade,and the other flioc

through the Leg. From thence we marched towards Tr^i^^a
Cow t3 Tralee. v/hich the Enemy deferred , having therein Twenty One

Troops of FJ^ragoons, and Seven of Horfc, Commanded by
Colonel SheUen. The Enemy were muchalarm'd on this fide,

and if they had been prefled home on the other fide it had been

mwch for our Intereff. But 1 heard of nothing further re-

markable at Laneshorough^ except of one Captain Bdgworth?s

defending a Pals with One Hundred Men againfi a much
greater Body of the Infh ; and after cur Men had laid there in

the Cold a Fortnight, they were ordered back, being much
iiarafled with Cold and Hunger. The Boats were never

brought to the River 5 and Lieutenant General VouglasvttniT^

far as James-Town ^ und then retired again into ih^ North, with-

out doint; any thing remarkable. This indeed is to be faid for

both fide>. That (uppofe our Mea had pafTed the River at

Lanesborough, they mufl have gone Three Miles forwards be-

fore they could have feen any thing but Bogs and Woods •' The
Iri(h no doubt knew of their coming , and would have let

them advance fomc Miles atleaftjandthenrefolved, with all the

Force in their Power, to attack them ; nor could Lieut. Gen.

Dong/us joyn them on a fudden ; fo thatfeeingour men wcrein-

ferior to theirs in number, it was not the fateft to go into the

midft of their Troops j and yet any that will but cotifider the

Circumftances of the preceding fiory , and put things toge-

ther, will fin<.;,rhat it has been partly our own faults that Ire/and

has not been .educed already-

jp)ort Defcri- The Soil of this Country is in all relpe£ls as good, if not
piion of thi for- ^j^^^^. than that of £/?^/^»J : And as to the People, though

7Z:IT'^ t'-e Country was in the Infancy of Chriflianity, called San-
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^orunt Patrid, yet in proccfs of Time the Irifh did very much January.

degenerate, and did in a manner turn perfed Barbarians^ till -^Z" V'S-/

at length they were partly civilized by the Eng/i(h Conqueft ot

that Country : and yet as the Natute of Man is aptcr to de-

dine than improve, inftead of Reforming the Iriflj^ a great

many of the Englilh did dwindle into meet lr//7;, both \n

Cuftoms and Habit, and are the very People that we are fub-

duing atthis jundure, not One in Ten of them being of anci-

ent ln(h Extraction. Moft part of the North of Ireland is ac

prcfent inhabited by People kom Scotland. The Reafonsof

this may be, bccaufe of the Vicinity of thofe Two Nations at

that place, they not being Three Hours Sail afunder 5 or elfc

ic is, becaufe in the Ninth Year of King Jamej the Firft,

the North of Ireland being then in Rebellion, that King in«

vented a New Title of Honour both in England and Scot/and;

for allfuch ( the Number not exceeding, as I rcmember,Two
Hundred in each Nation ) as would maintain Thirty Soldiers

apiece , for Three Years, ac the rate of 8 d. per diem-, in the

Service of Ireland (and yet they were to be Gentlemen, and
vionhicool. per annum), thofe he called 2?^rt?/7^rjj and made
his Title Hereditary, adding to each Man's Paternal Coat the

AvmsoiVljier, which is in a Canton, or an Efcutcheon^'whkh

they pleafe, in a Field Argent, a SiniSer Hand Cooped at the

Wrifi^ Gules. But this, however, was more taken nouce of

by the Scots than the Englijh > at leafi, a great many of them
went over xhemfelves in Peifon into Vlller^ and after the Re-
bellion, had Lands afTigned to them and their Followers, whofe
Pofterity enjoy them flill.

As for the other Provinces in Ireland, (viz. ) Lemper, Mun-
Per, and Conaught^ they were generally inhabited with Enghfh
and Irifh intermixr, thought!^/ j^ were in a manner Slaves to

the Englifh, and every Land It v-' Was as abfolutc as a Prince a-

mongff his own Tenants ; but in all other refpcds they had the

Enghfh^ Laws and Cufloms, and lived more plentifully than
they did in any place of England. Some may juflly wonder
to hear of all thofe multitudes of Cattle which have been ac

feveraltimes taken from the Irifh j but as they wentotf from any
place, they (till drove along all the Engli(hmens Stocks; and
certainly the Country affords abundance, becaufe it has never
been throughly inhabited ; for thofe places that might be inipro-

Y 2 ved
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ved and tilled, are, for want of People, ftockt with Sheep or

Cattel; which was the R^ealon that in Queen Elizabeth^ Days
we lead of one (urly Boy in the North of. Ireland, who had a

Stock of Fifty Thoufand Cattel to his own (hare.

But m fhort, nny humble Opinion of the AfTairs of that

Kingdom at prcfent, is, Fiift, as to the Irijh^ they are natural-

ly a fawning flatte-iing People, they'll down upon their Knees
to you at every turn ; but they are very rude, falfe, and ot no
Courage ( as D. Aqmlu connplain'd, when he came out of Spain

wich an Army to their affiftance inQiieen Elizabeth's Reign ) :

Give them but encouragement, and then there's, no People fo

infolent •• So that as Slave«, there's no way to deal with them,

but to whip them into good Manners ; and yet many of the

Vulgar Iri-h have been abufed in what they had, who thinking

our Soldiers in thefauk.they cue their Throats where ever they

can get the upper hand. As to their Army
,^

their Condi-

tiott; isi-not in tome Refpeft much worfethan it was before :

Por, f. Their Men have feen more Service, and underftand

the ufc pi their Arms better, being made good Fire-men at

UmericK.z^^dAthlone,. idly. They are now in a much narrow-

er compais which is eafilier defended, and they may in a

fmall tinie draw their whole.Army to any corner 5. when as

we are dilperfed up and down, pnd cannot fo ealily be got

together upon any fuddcn occafion : They have alio moft of

the Paffcs upon the5/;^w«intheir pofleilion, which could not

cafily be taken from any but Z?7/72j?/(77, Id/y, They are very

watchful •anci.diligcrit,' havinf always good Intelligence, which

is the Life of any Action ; and yet it's plain there is no fuch

way to deftroy the Irijh, as to imploy fome to ruine the reft,

which they will certainly do their own Fathers for Money.

But then after all this, they h-s^ a vaft Crowd of People, and

will not, nor cannot have A. *»^nient Subfiftence for one half

of them in a, fmall time: And further, the French are retired,

and it's to be fuppofed without defign of returning; clfq they

would not hav€ gone away •' Suppofe therefore the Iri(h for-

tifie all thole places in their polTeilion, and have Arms and
Ammunition, with whatever clfe is needful from France, yet

all this will neither put Courage into them, to defend thofe

Places,nor is it altogether in the power of Frftnce to fiipply them

with necellary Provifions.

But,
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ButjSecondly^As to our own Army, I doubt not but wc I-iavc And Uiiiy,

fcveral that ate indifferent whether the War be quickly at an ^"'" ''>^''.

end or not 5 for they find the Infh to be an eafie iort ofEnemy,
and if the War were doKC here, tiiey mud expert hotter Service

fomewhcre elfe. They look upon it however as an Enemies
Country, which is the rcafon that great Spoils arc made, and
Outrages comraitted 5 nay, which is worft of all, no Diftin-

£^ion made ot Papi(^ und Protejlant. This, it's to be {card, may
bring a Fiimins ; and then all Peoples Condition in that King-
dom will be very fevere : For tho there be Plenty enough in.

England^ yet the People 'oiJ^reiand beiug poor, no body will be
pt the pains to carry their Goods into a Country where there is

nothing to be got in return of them.

But then whatfoever pains the Irifh take in fornfying their

Towns, wc take as much in carrying things to beat them one

of them i for there is a vaft quantity of Bombs of the largelt

fize, with all thingsconvenieiit for lucha Defigti,' daily brought
to Vidbiin, And as to our Army , our Numbers are the

fame the laft Year, ( except two Regiments that are broke : )

ihey are alio much health iuiler, and better acquainted boEbvyith
the Country and their Arms ; and to encourage us the more

,

the Parliament has granted His Ma jefiy a conliderable Fund to

carry on the War, and alfo to EquipHis Fleet, which we were
in both defe6live lafl Summer. Befides , we have now ac

leaft Twelve thoufand of the Milin'a in good order, either to
defend owr Garifons behind us, or affifi in our Army upon
occafign j for one fliduld think that there is no body fo he to

fight for their own Country, or indeed to be entruflcd with ir,

as thofe People whofe Concern it is. And more than ail this^

we (hall have a great many Vroteftam Rapparees from the North
and other Places, that we can at leafl fet againfl theirs ; for
the Nortbero People are moff of them arm'd, either from our
Men that dyed laff Year, or by fome means or other , fo that I

liope we fiiall have no want of Men.
If therefore we have a mind to retrieve our Lcfies,we mull

encourage fuch as do well, and reward them for their Va-
lour and Condud ; but punifli Offenders, though their Sta-
tion be the greater. And as to the Arrears oi the Army ,
they are not fo very great as fome People make the in

5
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for though we have not had our Accounts ftated for feme
time, yet we have ftill received Money upon Account, and
the Soldiers have conftanily been fupplied wich Bread and
other Provifions. But it's ufual with a" gieat n»any , ihac

when they can have no other Excule for their txirava-
gancics , then they'll (ay , the King owes ihcm fo much >

but fay not a word of what chey h^ve received- And as to
what the prefent Ir/jh War both has ccft, ai-d is like to do,both
as to Men and Money 5 it is not c< k nanned with that inCrom-
well's time, which anyimay ice .hat uill but read Buriact'slii-

ftcry : Nor can there be an) (Jon p^rilcn between the prefent

Government and that; for then both Law and Religion' were
trampled upon, but now ilicy run in their due Channel.

But after all, theRcafon why Ireland was not reduc'd laft

Year, was onr late taking the Field ; and the Occafion of

that, was becaufe the Affairs of the Army could not be put \a

a compleat Poflure any fooner : For England has a long time
bern ulcd to Peace and JEafe, and therefore unprovided of thofe

things that are abfolutely neceflary in time of War, which
were to come from abroad. The King did as much as was pof-

fiblc in the time, as any who have feen the Ccontry may
know i for \i Ireland were as well Peopled and Mann'd as the

Soil it felf will bear, it may defie all the World be/ides : You
cannot lee a Town or a fmall Cafile, but where there's either a
Ek)g or a River, or both ; all Places being fortified as well by
Nature as Art : And in War there's no doubt but time muft be
allowed to regulate fuch Miftakes as may happen, fince no Man
is infallible in that Art. Nor was there a fnfficieni Fund of

Money the Year paff, co fupply the real Ncceffities of fo great

a Work ; which^ Inconveniency being now removed, a fair

Conclufion may be rationally hoped for.

As to the Charge of maintaining a competent Army there,

when Ireland is reduced, the Country will nigh do that of ic

fclf, fince the Cufioms in that part of the Kingdom now in

our poiTeilion, amounted to Sixty feven thoufand five hundred
twenty fix pound tor the Sly. Months laf^ part ; and what
muft the whole Kingdom come to in Times of Peace and a
fetled Eftablilhment ? I have only this to add. That when our

Armies go out to defie our Enemies, and yet at the fame time

to
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in their Pra6lice defie the Living God ; or if we fhould ftay at

home, and fafl and pray for their good Succefs never
^
fo hear-

tily ;
yet God will neither hear us, nor help them, if we arc

negligent in our Duty towards him. It therefore we dcfire

that our Acmies and Fleets may make a confiderable Figure in

I he World, let us not grudge at and Cenfure every thing our

Betters do, but be careful to do our duty to God and Man,
then alter the enduring for a Seafon the Inconveniencies of

War, we may hope to be happy in a lafting Peace. Amen,

F I :Ni 1 $.

ADVERTISEMENT.
WHereas there are fome miftak^s occafioned by the Printer^s

everfight ; which the Author^ {being faddenly caltd to his

Po/l in Ireland ) had neither leifure nor opportknity to Ckirre^i 5

the Reader may^ if hg fleafes^ f^fffy Mh iefetit.
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TO T5H^^

K I Gs
Mod Excellent Majefty.

Great SIR,

HO Tm no Soldier my felf^

yet four years Converjation

with men of that Frofejjion

has emboldened me to Ad-

drefs Tour Sacred Majefly ;,
not for

Tour Royal Prote&ion againji the future

-^ A3 Attacks



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Attdch^ of thofe ripho will call the Ac-^

count I have given of their management

in Ireland ,^
A new mating War nfon

them; Nor to as\ Tour Majejiys Pa-

tronage to a Wor\ fo imj^erjeU y which

would he a Frejum^tion impardonahle :

But with the deepejl Jenfe of Duty , and

humhleji SuhmiJJion y to heg Tour Ma-
jejiys Pardon for adventuring formerly to

fuhlijh fome fart of Tour Majejiys Ge-

nerous A&ions y and Hazardous Vnder-

taJ^ngs in that Kingdom ; and now for

my Ambition in repeating the fame^ which

will always he a Suhje& far beyond the

reach offo mean a Pen as mine.

1 have nothing to value my felfufon^ but

the honour of being imfloyed in Tour Ma-
jejlys Service ever fince Tour Majejiys

happy Accejfion to the Throne y encouraged

thereunto for thofe Keafons amongjl many

more , That all Englifh-men who have a

pretenfion



The Epiftle Dedicatoiy.
'^

fretenfion to the Title of being Brave^ iie-

^r had a more ha^fy ofprtunity of reco-

vering and maintaining the Ancient Glory

of this once moji renowned Kingdom ^ than

under the Anjpcious Condu& of Tour Sacred

Majejly ; by whoje Great Example many of
thoje vpbofe very Confiitutiom were of late

fofined with Eafe and Tleafure y are now

invited to Feats of Arms worthy the

Off'j'j^ring of their Ancejlors. And what

greater Comfort and Satisfa&ion can Men
of any other ProfeJJion receive

;,
than in

feeing Tour Majejiy fill fo ^ealom in the

defence of that Interejl^ which themfelves

have Jo great a f)are in ?

May Tour Majejiy therefore , and^-

Tour Royal Confort ^ be as happy in-'-

Duiifil and Obedient Subje&s ^ as we
are under Tour moJi Prudent and Gra-

cious Government i to which no man
can bear a greater Zeal j nor pray more

heartily/



The Epiftle Dedicatoryr

heartily for Tour Majefties long Life ^

Healthy conflant Profperity and Glory%

than

Your M A J E S T Y's

Moft Loyal, moft Dutiful,

and moft Obedient Subjed,

George Story.

THE



THE

PREFACE.
E that endeavours to give an Account of

fo many mens behaviour as muft needs

beconcegied in three Active Campaigns,

is fure to want neither Envy, nor Detradion

;

Ibme jfinding ftult with one thing, and fome with

another; To that it is impoflible to exped or

hope for the pleafing of all Parties ; nor indeed

isitfit to endeavour it : I'he Reputations of men
however are tender things , and therefore every

prudent man, when he has occafion to touch

them, will be careful to do it very nicely. And yet

it happens often to thofe that wrire, that either

through heedlefnefs they difoblige fome that do

not deferve it j or out of raflhnefs provoke others

that may make them repent it ; in which Cafes

there fometimes needs an excufe for Offences gi-

ven, even where they never were intended.

Thofe, and a great many other Conliderations,

have not frighted me from medling with a Sub-

ject, wherein not a few of the moft eminent Per-

a - fons



The f\EFACE.
fons of our Age have bom a part,- and the ra-.

ther, becaufe I find it has laid all this while negle-

cted 5 and not any one as yer, be fides my felf, has

undertaken it (except in lome fmall CoUeflions

out of our pnblick News. ) I endeavoured two
years ago to give th^ Wd)rld a tnte Account of thp

Matter of Facft, as it happtt1edlhel:wo fifftCarti-

paigns, and how Matters then flood with both the

Armies. And this bore the name of, An hnpar"

tid Htftory of th Affairs o/"- Ireland the Two lajl

Tears j wherein I was defirous.*to make the Book

it felf anfwer its Title; and alfo to fliew che

great hopes there was then in gaining the whole

Kingdonn in a flhort time after ; which I am next

about no fbew you how it fell out, fo far as I

.

have been able to make an enquiry into it. But

fince it's probable that the Firft Part has not

reached fo many Hands |is this may, I have here

repeated fome of the moft material PafTages from

the beginning, arid added fome few things chat I

have been informed of fince I writ the other,- the

tiny main Defign is to be as particular in thelaft

Campaign, aVl have been formerly in the other

two , which 'Wa^ done by vvay of Journal ^ as

this is alio, ^ when you come to the end of the

Abridgment : In all which put cogecher, you

have the Priifc»^pal OdCiirrertee.^'fr6iitt^i>^^ Scoji*

hergs landin^-'iirt-'*^'c'^liibg'a^iiii5 "^^^ T'lieir Maje-

fties



fties Proekmacion, dated at IQuJin^ton, March the

^/, 169^. Declaring that War to be ended
J with

fome fill cherObrervations about the pad: and pre-

fent Circumftances of that Nation.

The Blood fpiit, and Treafure ipent, in' this

unhappy War, has doubtleis been a Hiflicient:

Grievance to both Kingdonns
; y.Qtw.c have no

great reafon to be out of humour at it now, there

being at that tinne an- apparent necefficy for it
j

by which the War is alfo removed to a greater

diftance , tilt we can gain a Firm, Honourable,

and Lading Peace jroni abro^tdv^chiac. foirFhdr

Majefties may be at Uifure to free their own
Dominions from the Vices and^Corruptions oi

a Licentious Age.

But I am no Politician ; and therefore whit I

have to offer in behalf, of this UnderCakifJg of

mine, is only this> That it was the honour 1 had

for the-Memory of chat Great Man Duke Scon^

herg^ and a defire to let the World right a,<; that

time in their Judgments., how Matters flood

with, both Armies, which put me firft upon the

Defign. And the favourable Acceptance that

ray firft endeavours met wih mrlrelandj has en-

couraged nie:to coatinue them ; though I nnift

be fo grateful as to own the kind Refentments of

fome in my own Countrey alfo , and particu-

larly ^hofe pf my iLocd Bifhop of Sdkbury^ wlia

a 2 has
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has been pleafcd , not only to commend the

Undertaking, but to honour me with theCorredi-

on of fome ot my Paper- with his own Hand^and

alfo with an Account ol- the reafons for fome Par.

ticulars, that before I was in the dark for want of.

I hate to clog Truth with any Artifice ; nor is

there any occafion for fuch an endeavour,fuppofel

hiid an inclination or skill to do it^for whiiR things

are frefh in every ones memory, ifa man fhould be

guilty ofany notable and wilful Miflake that way,

there are a great many able to find it out. I have

done the Subje6t therefore no injury, but by my
own defeats, which by tliis.means I have expo-

fed to the publick Cenlure of all People.

1 have feen a great part of the mod notable

Adventures however, from the beginning to the

end:,'and want only skill to give a good Ac-

count of them. By-ftanders commonly fee more
than thofe actually ingaged in Battel ; here eve-

ry man is tied to his Port, and minds the Bufi-

nefs only that is before him; when thofe that

are Lookers on, have nothing elfeto do but to

obferve : So that wherein I have been defe-

dVive in this Point, is more for want of Judg-

ment than Opportunity ; and thofe that are

Judges in the Military Art, I hope will par-

don me where I have made ufe of Terms that

are not proper to that Profcflion. But befides

what

\



what Obfervations I have been able to make my
felf, I have had the benefit of fcveral Diaries^ and

fome of thofe writ with good skill ; I have

look'd over all our Pubhck Accounts too, and

been freely allowed the advantage of fcveral Pu^-

blick Papers and Letters at the Secretary of War s

Office 5 and other places ; lo that you have all

that I know of the matter; and I hope it's no
crime in me to know no more than 1 do ,• tho I

will not warrant what I have faid from being

guilty of feveral Miftakes ; for men relate things

generally as they conceive 'em; and of many
that have feen the fame thing, few there are that

relate it alike, every one fpeaking of it accord-

ing to his own Notions, or as his mind is turned

by clear or confufed Conceptions ; which alone

may be fufficient Encouragement to any judici-

ous Undertaker to be at the pains to compleat the

Work, efpecially when they fee a thing of that

Importance (b flovenly managed: Tho I am
the firfl: that has chalked out the way, and have

fome Reafpns to believe, that whoever writes

afterwards upon this Subjed, will take more up-

on TruftthanI have done.

There is already publifhed JnAccount of the State

of theTroteflants in Ireland mider the latelQngs^ign;

mod ofwhom found it true by experience what is

there at large related • which is the reafon that

at
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lit" this day in Lchnd yci/l find no Jacoh'itts but

Tiiinjh, Some of whom i hear have mace ic their

bo.ift, That they have ariAvercd chacijook ; but

Till rufficiencly affjred, That the Reverend An-

chor who writ it, is able to make ic good : And
what credit one of the 5^ow//7; Faich, and an Irifh

Evidence too , will gain by contradidting pure

Matter o(^Fa(5tj any fober m?x\ may eafily fore»

feei' ' Sir ^chard Ox has alfo been pleafcd to fay,

That he will oblige the world with a Third Vo-

lume of his Hiftory j upon which Confiderations

l.havefaid little of things before our own Land-

ing, and afterwards have for the moft part con-

fined my (elf to matters relating to the Army,
even in which, if we take things as they rife,

there have been feveral Actions on our fide, that

have made but an indiflferent Figure to- us, who
poffibly did not fland in a good light, and Co could

not difcern the true Reafons of things; only we
ought to be fatisfied , that Publick Authority is

hot to be fubje<5t: to the private PaiTions and Opi-
nions of the people ; nor the Laws jof Govern-

ment either in Armies or elfewhere, to the Fan-

cies of every pretender.

Some perhaps may ask what part oF our Army
had thegreateft Intereftin theGlory of thoie Vi-

ctories which we have gained in that Kingdom,

we



The ^(I(EFJCE
we being compofed of Co many different Naci'

ons, which muft needs create Hmulacion, if not

Envy it felf ? Ic has been an Obfervation before

my time, That all people generallv have a good
opinion of themfelves, and magnifie their own
CoLintrey men either as to Courage or Cuftoms,

though It be often without the leaft fliew of
Reafon : The Turks you fee contemn us , and
we them as much ; The Grecians in former times

called all the world fcut themfelves ^arbarians^

and now they are as much defpifed by moft peo-

ple : The Italians deride the French^ and they

again feoff at the Italians: The Spaniards laugh at

all, and every Countrey again at them : We call

the Irifl? Wild and Rude, and they think to be
even with us in calling usEngU[}7 Churles, and
other Names of Reproach ; and notwithftand-

iiig they were Ivorfted, yet their Officers would
confidently affirm, That their men had as much
Courage as thofe that beat them. The Danes too

magnified their own A^Siions, and the Dutch and
French did as much. for thferxifelvesj yet if you'l

grant me but for this once to be impartial, I can

affirm by often- repeated.experience That I never

faw anything contemn Deatji to that; degree,

(and that too in all fhapesj) as the En^Up^ Offi^

Q^s and Soldiers did upon all occafions. And
if:
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if any endeavour to take the greateft part of

the Glory of that War from them, they do them

not that Juftice which the Merit of their Caufe

deferves : Not that other people did not behave

themfelves very well , but the Numbers of no

otherNation were equal to ours^ or if they had,

can I by any means allow they could have out-

done us.

I have done our Enemies all the Juftice in eve-

ry point, that the Merit of their Caufe would

bear , and that too from feveral of their own
mouths, upon whofe Credit 1 have related many
Circumftances. And as to our own fide, 1 am
very far from having the leaft prejudice to the

Perfon of any man j nor if 1 had , could I ever

perfuade my felf to take fo poor a Revenge,

(if any) as to afperfehim unjuftly,- this would

be my own lofs, and not his': So that if any

man happen to be injured by what 1 have faid,

( though there's a great difference between being

wronged 2ind ojfenkd) I declare it no wilful Mi-

ftake, and fhall be very ready to ask his Pardon ,•

which I will not do to any man, for faying what

I know to be true.

But
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But what lam moft forry for is, Thatlque-

ftion not but a great many Gentlemen have defer-

ved very v^ell in this War, tho it has been my
Misfortune not to know their Names j and yet

I hope that Time and a more diligent Enquirv

will do them Juftice.

What I have writ towards the end of the

Book, concerning the pad and prefent States of

that Countrey, was done with the reft in Jprtl

laft, when the noife of the French Defcent filled

every ones earsj and the fame difcourle being

now revived, I fliall let it ftand as it is, with

this Remark, That though I am no Prophet,

yet if they do make an Attempt, I hope theyl

have the fame Fate that others have had before

them.

Whatever my Account of thefe matters may
be, yet the Maps that I have inferred, which il-

luftrate the principal Battels and Sieges, are ve-

ry good, and coft no fmall Pains and Charges to

bring them to that perfedion; But when I read

over chefe Papers my felf, I find the Stile of the

whole harfli and unpleafant ; which muft needs

be much more fo to others, efpecially in an Age
wherein fo many Learned and Great Men have

B brought
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brought our Language- to io great Perfcdion :

But all the hopes I have is, That the moft Learn-

edMenare apteftto put the moft favourableCon-

ftrudion upon a private man's Endeavour, and

will be ready to pardon a great many Defeats ia

one that means well : and as for all the Cenfo-

rious men in the world, I fliall not be much con--

eerned at what they fay.

ERRATA.
PAge i.l.^.for xJpo.read 1^89. ^.I'j.l.Jo.^otCeltiersr.Cottiersip.iB.inthe
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bler.terribly, p. 1 09 J. 3 o. for :h thefex.thefe. p.l i6.l.lo.r.7iecefarics. p.126.1.29. for
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Continuation of the Impartial Hiftory

o F T H E

W A R s of Ireland.

CHAP. I.

A hrkf Account^ hy way of IntrodttBioft^ ofthe Caufe of the

War, The fiitt of the Prateftants in that Kjngdom, The
. Late KJn£s Landing there. "The Sefjions of Payliament in

Ireland. Proteflmts Routed at Drammore, and other

Places. Deny Befieged ; and Relieved. The Irifh beat

at Croom Calile. Duke Sconberg lands in Auguft 1 690.
Carigfergus Surrendred, Ntwry Burnt, The Army
march'd to Dundalk. And Encai^p there nigh ten Weeks,

Sligo taken hy the Irifh. A Party of theirs Repulfed at

Newry. The Battel t?/Cavan. The Danes land in Ire-

land. 5000 French Foot land at Kinlale. Charlemont
Sarrendred,

H E Actions of Great Meh have gene-

rally been efteemed fo powerful for

the inftruding of thofe that come af-

ter, that moft Civil States have made
it their Bufinefs to Tranfcribe, and

preferve them to pofterity for their

Example and Imitation. Even the Irifh

themfelves, when they were far from being one of the

C moft

1689.



2 A Contmuatton of the Hijlorj

1689. mofl: Reformed Nations in the World, had their Bards,
^-'"^^^-' and Ballad- makers , who have taken no fhiall pains in

their way to render the Chieftains of their own Coun-
try as famous as others. Nay , the Greatefl: Generals

and Emperors have in the midft of their Conquefts
imployed feme of their time to leave the immortal
Memory of their own , and other Great Mens Adions
in writing ; the omiflion of which has been a great

defe£t in the middle Age of the World, fince thole arq

commonly the moft Competent Judges of the ma-
nagement of Affairs, and ableft to give a true Ac-
count. — -

But becaufe intTiis Fighting Age, wherein we now
live , their time is other ways imployed ; and Great

Men have fcarce leifure to read , much lefs to write

great Books ; we muft be contented to take the beft

Accounts we can get of their Actions from meaner Hands,
fuch as have been Eye-witneffes of them , or at leaft

have good grounds for what they tell us. And forafmuch

as the Difturbances in Ireland have made fo great a noife

in the Ears of all Europej whilft they lafted ; and my
felf as a conftant Attendant on their Majefties Army,
having been an Eye-witnefs to the moft Remarkable
Occurrences ; I fhall not fcruple to tell the World all

I know ; which as it is for the mofl: part little elfe

but the bare matter of Faft , I hope it may not be

defpiled , though it come from fo mean a Hand , and
in fb homely a Drefs.

I need not trouble the Reader with a long DiH-

courfe about the Occafion of the War ; The general

Averfion of the People of EngLind to Popery , and
their being ill treated by a Prince of that Perfuafion,

made fuch a fudden Change in that Kingdom, as the

like never happened before in any Age or Countrey

:

But Ireland was under different Circumftances ; the

Roman"
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j

Roma^'CAthliek Party bekjg there by much the flronger X 689.
(at leaft more numerous) of whom my Lord 7/r- i-'«^'^/''N»-»

connell had, during the late King's Reign, been mo-
delling an Army that might be ready on all Occafions

to maintain the Popilh Intereft, by which the Prote-

ftants in that Kingdom were irought upon the very

brink of Ruine, and then forced moft of them to fly

from thence to fecure their Lives againfl: an Inlblent

and ungovernable IrijJj Army; who by order from the

Government, feized upon all the Horfes and Arms
they could find in the Hands of the Proteftants through-

out the Kingdom, and made all poflible Preparations

to refill: a powerful Army from England , which was
but realbnable to look for, fince it's to inconfiftent with

the Laws, Intereft and Policy of this Kingdom, to have

Irelofid in any other hands but their own.

On the \2th of March the Late King, with about TheLaceKlng

1800 men from France^ landed at Kjnfale in the Wefl:'^'^^^^" ^'^^'

o{ Ireland» And on the 14^^ feveral of the Northern
^""'"^

Proteftants that had betaken themfelves to Arms, were
routed at a place called Drummore^ by Lieut.Gen. Ham-
hUton ( who was fome time before fent into Irelmd to

treat with my Lord Tyrconnel to deliver up the Sword ;

but joining with his Lordfhip , and the Iriflj at his

Landing, he was preferred to that Poft. ) He had with
him at Drummore about 2000 of the Irifjj (landing
Army , and nigh as many Rapareers, though he killed

but few of the Proteftants , they making a Running
Fight of it, as others alfo did at KjHikigh ^ Qlaudy
foord^ and fbme other Places ; feveral flying into Er{(i^-

land^ or Scotland y though the moft refblutc a:mongft
them went towards London-Derry ^ where in a fhort

time they were adually befieged by the greateft part of

the Irijh Army,

C 2 And
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1689. And then the Irijh make Preparations for the fitting

i^y^^-^^j of their Parliament, which was on the 7th of Ma)^

^"^J^'^^cZ' 1^89. wherein all the mere Ir/fi were admitted as

led. Members ; and moft of the Enoltfh Nobility , Gentry

,

Clergy, and fubftantial Tradelmen of that Kingdom ,

were attainted by name j their Eftates and Goods be-

ing declared forfeited, if they returned not by a cer-

tam day, which to the greatefl: part was next to an

impoffibility.

There \A'ere fome Proteftants however in this Par-

liament who endeavoured to do their Abfent Brethreflj

and the Proteftant Intereil, all the faithful fervice ima-

ginable ; particularly the Bifhop of Meath^ who made
feveral excellent Speeches in the Houfe of Lords in op-

pofition to their Proceedings ; but the Current was then

too (Irong to be ftopt, and whoever endeavoured it, their

Attempts were fruitlefs.

TheSlegeof But the greatcd: Thorn in their fides at that time in
Lori4on-derrjf.

jy^/^^j^ ^y^s thg City of London-dtrry^ which contemn-

ed both their Threats and fair Promifes, baffling the chief

of their Forces for at leaft Four Months together, with-

out any extraordinary Supplies from EngUnd^ till they

were reduced to the lafl: Extremity : Yet on the 25/^^. of

Murch the Befieged had fbme Arms and Ammunition
brought them by Captain Jam^.s Hambleton. And on the

I yh, of Jprily Collonel Richxrds and Collonel Ctinnmg-

ham were fent with Two Regiments from EngUnd, to

their Adiftance ; who coming to the Lough of Derny
and being ordered to obey the then Governour Lttndy\ di-

re6lions, they were told by him. That the Town could

not hold out a Week; and that their coming in would
only be the iofs of their men, and the Befieged alio ; and
advifed them to return, which they did, the they loft

their Regiments upon it.

Then



89.

-Gene-

it fent

r re]ie£

( commonly called my Lord Mo^cafiel) that were march-
ing towards them, in order to Befiege their Town alfb,

they very bravely met them nigh Twenty Miles from

home,
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• Then went Major-General KJrk^ with his own Regi- 1689.
menr, Sir John H^nmer^s^ and Brigadier Stuart*s^ who L-^>/*"vi

anchor'd in the Lough Two Months ; during which Si^fen^
time a great many French Commanders werefent to the to their relief

Irijh Camp, and alfb the late King himfelf went down
to encourage the BeriegerSjfreilT Supplies of mengaing
thither daily, but all to no purpiDfe'^':which'when he faw
how unfucceftful the Attempts of his Ir/(h Army againft

the Town were Hke to prove, it's confidently reported,

that he expred hinifelf to this effe6^, That if he had had as-

many 'Eti^i^h-mtninlrisArmy^as he had ofothers^ the/ti^uld

have brought h'lTH ifflone hyjlone ere that. But being wea-
ry of lb tedious a Siege, he returned to Dublin ; and at

laft, the Dartmonth Vng2Lt forced her way up to the

Town ; and the Iri/b rziihd their Siege on the laft of ?//-

ly. The Management of this Affair was blamed by fome
of themfelves, who wer6 either for pufbing on the Siege

with their whole Army, or elfe for making a Blockade,

and fb going into Scotland with the reft of the Army, as

my Lord Mtlfort advifed, and as my Lord D//»eeeariieflly

writ for feveral times ; but fome of the Irifh Officers ad-

vife^ the late King to a Medium, by making a flow and
regular Siege, which would teach his men to be the better

Soldiers ; but thereby he lofV his opportunity, in not fend-

ing to reinforce Dundee^ whereby he might at leaft have
changed the feat of the War.
Nor were the Inniskilliners behind their Neighbours of

'Dtrry in opppfing the Iriilo on all occafions ; for befides

feveral Adions of moment performed by them at other

times, the very day before the Siege of Drry was raifed,

the Inniskilliners hearing of about Six thoufand of the

Irijh Army , commanded by Major-General Mackarty^.

( commonly called my Lord Moncaflpel^ that were march-
ing towards them, in order to Befiege their Town alfb,

they very bravely met them nigh Twenty Miles from

home,
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X 6 89. bonie, and at a;p)g^e calkd NemowfiButkr^ near Croom-^

ThTBSili ^^ft^h ^^^y fo^S^*^ ^^^ ^^"^^^ ^^^ ^^^i^ '
kiiJing and

NewtowTL^ drowning in Loughs and Bogs nigh Three thoufand,
^'•. Mackarty himfelf and fome few more being taken Prifb-

ners : The whole Body of the Inmskillimrs, both Horfe
and Foot, were not above Two thoufand; ^d fcarce

Twenty of thole were killed, with about Fifty more
wounded. This I have had confirmed by feveral very

good men of that Party; and it's in a great meafure
owned by the Iri^ themfelves.

Ti\x\&schmherg After theie Affronts^ the Iriib Army retire into Ltin-

A^myTn/rr/^'" ^"^ Mimfier, in order to recruit andrefreQi them-

hnd.
^^ '^^"

(elves ; when they had foon an account ( to their

fbrrow), That Duke Schonbergh^ General of all Their

Majefties of Grea Britain s Forces, was landed with an

Army at Bangor m the North o^ IreU/id: This was on

Tttefdayy ^«g«/? thei j/^. and on the I'jth. the General

with his Army marched to Bdfaji ; from whence on the

20?^. he fent Five Regiments of Foot, with fome Horle,

to Inveft the Town oLCarrickfergm-, and the next day,

followed himfelf with the remainder of the Army. There

were Two Regiments ofFoot in the Town, under Mackar-

ty Moore the Governor, and Owen Mackarty^ who held it

out till the 2']tb, at what time the following Articles were

agreed to and figned.

Articles
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Articles of Agreement between Frederick Duke of

Schonherghy General of Their Majefties Forces ,•

and Col. Charles Mackarty Moore y Governor of

Carrickfergifs, AuguH 22 . 1689.

Art. I.
'' m ^HAT the Garifon [h&Ii march out with flying Articles of,

X Colours^ Arms^ lighted Matches , and their f^^'''-''¥^''S'*"

own Baggage to morrow hy Ten a Clock,

.Th4t in regard the Gartpn are infnvh ViJorders^mne be

admitted into the Torvn, hut fnch a.Guardas we think fit to

fend to one ofthe Gates ^ whichfhall immediately be delivered

to y>Sy according fo the Cuftom of fVar^ .;.
^ji^jf-, ^\ .

t

lil. That the Garifon [hall march out to mhrrow by Ten a

Clocks and be conduced by a S(^Hadron of Horfe to the nearefl

Garifon of the Enemy ; and there[hall be no crowding nor con*

fttjion rfhen they march 0U(U

- IV, That nothing be catrieahtfit^f the Tewji?, whid belongs

to the Protejlants or other Inhabitants,

V. That the Governour obliges himfeIf to deliver all Cah^
pion^ and otherfort of ArmSy Mmition^ ViBualsof any^'kind^

in$o the hands of fuch a CommtJlary as[hall b^ ordered bym to

receive them to morrow rnorning, \ H .iol3

'VI. That if there be anything duefrom the Garifonyto the

Inhabitants Qf the Proteftant Religion^ it (ball be laid\ and
ivh4t hai ^^^een taken from them^[hall be hf^ored.

T VIT. That afafe ConduB for dtthe Inhabitants 'of the

€ountreyy andfuch of the Roman-Catholkk Clergy that ca?ne

for [belter to this Garifon^ [bMlbe allowed^ and. that thtj go

t&
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1689. to their refpe^iive habitations, together rvith their Goods\ an3i

K^^^^/""^!*^ there he prote6fedy purjuant to Kjng William'/ Declaration^

bearing date the 2 2d, of February lafi pafi,
"

VIII. That care {hall he taken of the fick and wounded men
of the Garifon that cannot go along with the Regiments ; and
that when they are in a condition to fo&oiv the rtjl, they JkaH
have our Pafs.

SCHONBERG,

Purfuant to which Articles, the Irifb marched out, tho
the Duke himfelf had mucha-do to proted them from
the Violence of the Countrey People ;. the Injuries they
had received in being plundered and (Iript by them, were
fo frefh in their memories. The Irijh had about 150 kil-

led and wounded during the Siege, and the Duke nea^the
fame number ; and Wtdnefday. the 28//A and the day fol-

lowing, the Army marched back to Belfxji^ where they
were joined by Duke Schc^nberghh French Horfe, Sir Tho-
mitGowers Foot, and fbme other Kegimcnrs fent from

SuL'^eTat
^'^»^- On Saturday the laft of Jugnfi, our Army was,

Bcifaft.
Muftered> being Four Regiments of Horlc, one of Dra-
goons, and Eighteen Regiments of Foot, ( viz, ) Horfe,
Earl of Devon/hire's f Lord DeUmere*s, Col. Coy*Sj and
Duke Schonberg\ v^\t\\Qo\, Levefons Dragoons. Foot,
one Battalion of Blew Dutch , Carlefons White Dutch
Princefs ^/?/?e's, Col. IVharton^s, Earlof Drogl^das^ Lord
LtshurrP^y Earl Meath's^ox^ Rofcommon*SyLord Lovelace*s^

Elarlof liing(lon%tht Dvktoi iShrfolk's, Col Herbert''s.
Sir Edmard Deeringhy S'u Thomas Govctr'^s , Col. Earl's^

La M' UionertSyDu Cimbons y LaVdllimot'^S', anci a day
or two after, we weye: joined by mod of the ImiskilUng
Horfe, who ftayed with us during the fucceeding Cam-
paign.

The
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The Duke having ordered mofl: of his Artillery and

Ammunition on Board at Qurrickfergus (our Train- Horfes

being many of them as yet at chtfttr ) and then to go for

Curlingford^ within eight miles of Dundalk^ he marched The Army

his Army forwards on Monday the rd, of September, and ^^^^
^°

came on the 6th. to Newry, which he found laid in Afhes "'''

by the Duke of Benvick, who having been there with

about 1 700 Foot and Dragoons, and two Troops of Horfe,

had retired towards Dundxlk the evening before, and left

Newry in a flame. Here the General pofled Capt. Paliifer

of Sir Thomas Gomr's Regiment with Fifty men in an old

Caftle that was unburnt ; and on Saturdaj^ the -jth. we Thenceto

marched to Dundalk^ where the Army encamped on a low
^'''•*''^*'

moift Ground, nigh a mile ihort of the Town. On Sun^

day the %th. Major-General Kjrk's,Su John Hanmer^Sy

and Brigadier Stuaris Regiments
,

join'd us from the

North.

The IrijJj Army were at this time in a great Confterna- The irifh ia

tion,and it was debated whether they fhould qaitDrogheda confufion.

and Dublin^ and fo retire towards the Shannon \ but my
Lord 7)'r^^;?»f/ cppofed it; and when Marfhal De Rofe

underflood that Duke Schonherg halted at Dundalk^ He
was fare (he laid) that he wanted fomething neceffary for
their going forwards ; and therefore part of their Army ad-

vanced, firft to Jrdee, and then in a day or two to a place

called the Bridge of Fane^ upon a fmall River within

three miles of Dunddk, whither the late King with his

whole Army ( being about 28000 well arm'd, and nigh
Ten thoufand indifferently arm'd men), followed about

the 15/^. at what time we began to intrench our

Camp ; and alfb fome fhipping with Provifions came
to us,

Friday the 20th, we were alarm'd. with the: Enemies The/ri/^make

approach, and they did appear upon the Hills above tlie^^^^^"°^

Town, next day drawing out their whole Army with a '"^'

D Train
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1689. Train of Anilery, which the Duke feeing, ordered all

Cy^W. his men to ftand to their Arms, and expefted the EneV
niies attacking him, but that they had no great mind
to ; and after a Difcovery of a Plot by {qv[^ French^

to carry t/ie reft over to King Jjtmes^ one D^t Pkffy

and five more being hanged , as alfb Two hundred

^others lent for Enpln^d , the Enemy feeing that op-

portunity loft, they returned with the main Body of

their Army to Ardee, where they encamped till about

the 4^tb. of November^ and then they marching off, we
thought it high time to do fo Hkewife, after being

encamp'd. almoft Teaueeks in a very unwhoHbme
place, and peftered with all the difadvantages of bad

weather, by reafon of which we loft in the Camp^
in our going to Quarters , and in them and the Ho-
fpirals, at Icaft one half of our men, the Army con-

fifting then of Nine Regiments and Two Troops of

Horfe, Four Regiments of Dragoons, and Thirty Re-
giments of Foot 3 whereof Two Regiments of Horfe,

One of Dragoons, and Six of Foot, did not come to

the Camp, but were quartered in the Countrey.

s%o taken by About this time a Body o^ the Ir/fb under S.irs^

the injh. ji^i^ retook Sli^o and James- tow/g, the Duke not being

in a condition to fend a fufHcient number of men to

their Relief. Upon the Bik and lofh. of Novembtr

our Army decamped, and were difperfed ^afterwards

over the North in Quarters ; and not long after, ( viz, )

Novewkr 24. early in the morning, Major-General

AViTtyodheBoi/eleau with about Seventeen hundred men, endea-

jriji repulfed voured to furprize Newry , and a good part of them
yLUe^ry. ^gj.g adually in the Town, but were beat out again

'it by about Sixty of Sir H^nry lngksby% Regiment (all

that were then well of 'em), with fbnre few Townf^

men that had rebuilt their Houfesj the Irt^ making
16
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fo great hafte away, that not- tnahy of their nurrtber i6;8^
were flain, fix Soldiers and a Lieutenaht-Colionel beittg V-^S/'^^J

only left upon the fpot ; we had alio two Captains

and fix men killed, and fbme. few w^ounded : And fb

ended that great Contrivance, in endeavouring to fur-

prize firft tnat^ and afterwar-ds all our Frontier <jari4

Ions; which as the cafe then ftood Wkh 'tis , had beeri

no difficult task to perform.

Towards the latter end of November , the General

ordered a Meeting of all the Countrey Gentlemen then

in the North of Ireland^ to be at Ltsburne^ where his

Grace's Head Quarters were fixed, at what time they

prefented the Duke with an Addrefs, and then agreed

upon Rates for all forts of Provifion; which by Procla-

mation from the General were commanded to be fold

accordingly. - -^^^ -^ V^''^'
^''^^

December the i ^th, Collonel Woolfly marchea vVith a

Party towards Btlturbet^ which was furrendred to him
by the Irifh \ and on the i-^th. the Duke went to view
Charlemont, a. ftrong-hold which the Ir//b then had, and
kept for fome tin^ie afterwards. , '/. ;'^" ''"' .7 'r4
Towards the latter end of DecemMil,\ht^Tri^^ tiegan*

toleilen the Coin of their Bra Is Money, calling in the

Jarge Half-Crowns, and ftamping them a new for

Crowns ; and near the fame time Major-General
jyf.-p^.Qgj^g,

Mackarty made his efcape froni Innlskitiing; "whfere he Ha:d rai Mackm-ty

remained a Prifbner ever fince tR.e %ii^titCroomO^Jlle':^^^^^^^^^'

Collonel Hambleton^ Governour Sf trhe Towrrj w^s Tried ^
"^^'

by a Court- 'Viarfhal for it afterwards, but producing Ma^
jor-General Kjrlz% Letter to him, wherein he d^tred thaj:

fbme further Conveni^ncies might be aHo\v*ed^;^2Jr/('^>j'4

than- formerly ; upon,A^hich it t^feing dOpe^iPiYfiH t^^ i

Duke^s tbnfent, wfp' tbolc Tl^^^r^'^/;; ^fgr a--™
nourj the Gm^r'norWs acqiiitted;

"'''
^' — --"^ •'''-"

D 2 The
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1690. The beginning oi January ^ our Regiments being

U?'^/-^ all very thin , and it appearing a little difficult to

recruit them in England^ moft people being then out

of humour for the lofsof their Relations and Acquaint-

ance, nor altogether that number of Voluntiers ap-

pearing then as formerly, therefore feveral Regiments

were broke one into another , and the fupernumerary

Officers continued at half pay till Proviuon could be

made for them in other Re indents ; Sir 7ho. Goiver

being dead, my Lord Droahtdas Regiment was broke in-

to his , and his Lordlhip made Collonel of it ; my
Lord Rofcommons Regiment was broke alfo into Col-

lonel Earh\ and Collonel Zjmhys (formerly my Lord

Love/are's) Sir He/^ry Jnglesbfs, and Collonel Hxmhlc-

tons of Imiskillifjg, were broke into other Regiments ;.

and about the 12th. 16th, and 20th. moft of the Of-

ficers defigned for that Service , went from Lishurne

towards England^ for Recruits to the Army.

January the i%th, A Proclamation was publifhed,

ftridly forbidding Curfing , Swearing , and Prophane-

nefs in Officers or Soldiers, under the Penalties en-

joined in the Articles of War, and his Grace's utmoft

Difpleafure ; but neither this^ nor yet the Judgments

of God then hanging upon us for thole and a great

many other fins, had that effed that the General and

other good men heartily wifhed for ; and no doubt of

it, the Debaucheries in Armies are the high-way to

Ruin , fince thofe both obey and fight beft, that are

the moft fober.

The 22^. Brigadier Stuart went with a Party of

Five hundred Horfe and Foot towards Dundalk^ de-

ftroying leveral Cabins amongft the Mountains, where

the hiih ufed to fhelter themfelves ; and his Party

brought in a confiderable Prey at their return.

The
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The 2')?/'. the General w^ent from Lishurne^ in order 1690.
to vilit our Frontier Garifons , and appointed (lores of u^VXJ
Bread, Cheefe, Shooes , and other Neceffaries at feve-

ral places, efpecially at Armjigh,,iht Metropolis of the

whole Ifland.

On the nth of Fth/zary , 2. part of our Army be- ^^^ ^''^ ^^"

J 1 jir t ^ ' niy in motion.
ing drawn together to attend the Enemy s .\ otion

,

who we undcrftood were then in a Body towards

Du»a'aik; The General himfelf went to D^U'^mayey

and fo to Louohl^rula/jd , in order to give the Enemy
Battel , if they advanced ; our Men and Horfes ha-

ving recovered by this time from their late Di(eaies

to a Miracle. Sir jo/j/i Laneir^ and Brigadier Lx MtU
Uomre ^ advanced with a Party towards 'CV//>^/c)r^,

'

but returned with an Account , that there were only

three Regiments at Dimddk ^ as formerly ; but the

Defign of the Inflj lay another way. For whilft the

Duke was abroati on that fide, Collonei Wooljhy had

notice that the Enemy were refblved to fall upon
Beiturhet , where he then commanded ; to which pur-

pofe they had already crouded a Garifon of theirs,

called Cavan , eight miles from Beiturhet , at what
place they ^xpeQed a greater Force in a day or two;
but Collonei Woolfuy , to be before-hand with their

vifit, marched from Beiturhet on the 12//7, about Four
in the Afternoon , with Seven hundred Foot , and

Three hundred Horfe and Dragoons, hoping to fur-

prize the Enemy next Morning early ; but he met
with fo many Difficulties in his march, that inftead

of being at the Place before day , as he defigned , it

was fair day-light before he came near it i, the Ene-

my had a-lfb taken the Alarm , and w-ere lb far from
being fur.prized , that inflead of the ufual Garifon

( which we only as yet expelled there ) the firffc

thing that our men faw, was a Body of the Enemy's
drawn
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drawn up in good order, and judged to be about

Four thoufand. It was rather therefore a furprize
The Battel of

^pQj^ yg^ j-j^a^ thtTU ',
howcvcr, we fought and routed

them , killed Brigadier Nu^tnt , with feverai other

Officers, and about Three hundred Soldiers, taking

Twelve Officers, and Si'Xty private Men, Prifoners
;

burnt the Town , and returned with a good Booty

;

having loft IV.ajor Trahern^ Captain Armfirot^gy and
Captain Mtyo , with about Thirty private Men , and
double the number wounded.

^vc'iohnLamtr And to let the Enemy fee that we were ready
goes to Dun- for them on all fides, Sir John Lanier marched again

^^/^^
with a

Qj, jj^g 15/^ towards Dunddk with a Party of One
^^^'

thoufand Horfe, Foot and Dragoons ; he came be-

fore the Place early next Morning, which the Ene-
my had fortified very regularly. ' And placing fbme
of his men near the Works on the North-eaft Side

towards the Bridge, he lent a Party <Jf Collonel Ltvt-

fons Dragoons crofs the River, who took Bed/oe*s Ca-
iile , an Enfign and Thirty men furrendring them-
felvcs Prifbners ; In the mean time another Party

marched in at the South-wefl End of the Town
,

and burnt mofl of what was left without the Works

;

in which Service we lod a Lieutenant, and two or

three Dragoons ; our Men returning with a Prey of

Fifteen hundred Cows and Horfes.

The Danes The beginning of March, landed the Duke of IVer-

land in /re- te»berg with Six Thoufand Dams ^ being proper men,
land.

_ ^gj,y ^g|| Q\Q2,ihtd and Armed. On the i2tb, Col-

lonel Callimot^ with a Party, endeavoured to burn the

Wooden Bridge at Charkmont ^ which he fet fire to,

and killed about Twenty of the Enemy ; lofl: his own
Major, with about Six men , and fb returned.

%ooo French - ^^^'^^ch the 14?^, Fivc thoufand Fre?jch Foot under

land in/rf/^?7fl'. Count LdHzune., and the Marquefs de Levy ^ landed at
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Kjnfak ^ in order to join the Late King's Army ; 1690.
for whom, in exchange, Major-General M<tcharty ^ and L/^\r\J

near the lame number of //v/Z/, were fent into Frame,

our E^^^IiJJj Fleet, then attending the Queen of Spaifty

made this Undertaking more eafie to the Freyjch.

Jpril the 6t/} , Collonel Wool/lty , with a Party of

Seven hundred men , attacked the Caftle of JQlly-

jhar/dm ^ (even miles from Belturbety where the Ene-

my had a Garifon of One hundred and fixty men

,

commanded by one Captain Darcj ; after fbme Mines

w^re fixed , and a brisk AiTault or two made upon

their Works (in which we loft Eight men ) the Be-

lieged furrendred , and we left a Garifon of One hun-

dred men in the Place. Nigh which time a great ma-
ny Recruits, as alfo Collonel X'«//'s, Collonel Bubing-

tons, with a Daf^/flj Regiment oT Horfe , landed at

Whiie-Houfi,

April the 1 8/^, Sir Clou/ley Shovell went into the Bay Sir cku/!ey

of D//^///?, and brought from a Place called the vJ^/-
p^igafom"/

won Pool, a Frigat of Sixteen Guns, and Four Pat- the Bay of

tereroes, loaden with Hides, Tallow, fbme Plate, and ^^^^"*-

other Rich Moveables, defigned ^ox Frame \ the Late King,

and feveral of his lrt[h Regiments, marching as far as

Kings-End y where they were all Witnefles of fo wick-

ed^ an A£lion (as they called it ) done on fo good a

Day, it being Good- Friday,

May the 2^, Lieutenant-Collonel Mackmehon ^ with Relief put in-

about Four hundred men , Ammunition , and Ibme ^° ^^'"^^*»<»'^^

irnall quantities of Provifions
,

got into ChArlemont in

the Night , but ou-r French and other Regiments po-

fted thereabouts , watched him fo narrowly , that

though he made two or three Attempts, yet he could

not get out again. And the fecond Week in May ^

feveral Engliflj, a Brandenburg, and Three Dutch Re-

giments landed. By which time alfb all our Recruits

were
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1690. were comp!eated , and the Regiments Cloathed ; Co

that we had now an Excellent Army , all over-joyed

with the AfTurance that His Majefty in perfbn de-

figned to make that Campaign in Ireland. A part of

our Army alfo begin to take the Field, and Encamp
almofl: round Charkmont ; Cannon and Mortars were

fent up that way too, in order to force old Tccgut

R(ga^^ the Governour, from hisNeft, if he would

not quit it other\\ ays ; but their Provifions "being fpenr,

and no, hopes of Relief appearing, on the 12M of

May the Governour defired a Parley , and after fome
time it was agreed , That his Garifon fhould march
out with their Arms and Baggage, which they did

on the 14^/^, being about Eight hundred (befidestvvo

hundred Women and Children) four Companies of

Collonel Bahington's Regiment taking pofledion of the

Place. We found Seventeen Pieces of Cannon , one

large Mortar , Eighty three Barrels of Powder, with

fome Fire Arms , and other ufeful Materials in the

Caftle.

The fame day that ChArkmont was furrendred, Col-

lonel Wooljley ^ and Collonel Foutks, with Twelve hun-

tired men, went to a Caftle called Eellynttcurgy ^ in

which the Enemy had Two hundred men ; this was
fcituate in a fmall Lough , fb that our men were for-

ced to march up to their middles in water to make
their Approaches ; the Enemy fired fmartfy upon us

,

killed us Two (?aptains , an Enfign , and Seventeen

men, and wounded Forty three; but when they faiv

us refolved to have the Place , they hung out their

White Flag , and agreed to march away without their

Arms.
About the middle of ^/^^ , one Captain Kjngy

Mr. Wingfield a Councellor at Law, and Mr. Tremh
a Clergyman, with five or fix more, came from Duh-
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li» in an open Boat, and gave the Duke a more exaQ Ac- i <£ q 0.
count how Matters went in the Irifh Quarters, than any
he had received formerly, which were of ufe to His
Majefty afterwards. The 6tb of June Count Scon-

berg (now Duke of Leinfter ) came from England^

and with him the Train, with fome Arms and Ammu-
nition , as alfb Two hundred Carpenters, with other

Artificers for the fervicc of the Army.

CHAP.
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1600 -'^Af^BJoaicrn:: -. ...

//^ MAjefly hnSis in Ireland. Our Army takes the Field,

The Kjng marches toivards the Boyn. His Majefl/s
h4rron^ Efcape the day^ before the Bmel. The Battel

^f- t^^'-Boyt), The nuniher of" the Dead, The Late

Kjng quits Ireland. Our Army marches /£? Dublin.

His M^]?(lys Declaration to the IriiL. A Lift of our

General Officers ; and of thofe belonging to the Irifh

Army. Ihe number of men in both Armies, Our

Army divides. Lieutenant-General Douglafs marches

wfth a Party toivards Athlone. A Commifjion granted

by the Kjng to fecure forfeited Goods. Wexford ft-

cured. Clonmell ^///>/e^. Waterford, ^W Dungannon-
Fort furrendred to His Majefty. The Kjng intends for

England , and fends feme Forces thither, - But returns

to the Camp. Limerick Befieged, Some of our Guns

furpriz^d, A Fort taken. An Attack upon the Town,

Our men draw off. His Majefty raifts the Siege , and

returns to England.

A L L People were now big with hopes of His Ma-
jefty's coming for Ireland^ who left Kjnfmgton

HIsMa'eft
^^^ Fourth of June 1690. took Shipping at Hylake

Lands in /re- on the izth; and on the 14?^, being Saturday, he land-
'""*'• ed about Four in the Afternoon at Carigfergm ; from

whence, being upon the Road to Belfaft^ he was met

by the General, Major- General Kjrk, and a great ma-

ny more Officers of the Army that were there, expeding

His Majefty's Landing : And that Evening landed his

Highnefs Prince George^ the Duke of Ormondy Earl of

Oxford, Earl of Portland, Earl of Scarborough, Earl of

Manchefter , my Lord Overkirk, my Lord Sidney, with

a great many other Perfons of Quality , fbme of them
Officers
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Officers ih the Army, and othm VoPii^fe. The 1690..
two following days His Majefty was attended by ^-^OO'*^
moft of the Nobily , Clergy , and other Gentlem^li -

inhabiting that part of the Kingdom..; He Was prer

fented alio with an Addrefs from the Epifc^pal CfeJI

gy, and another from feveral Presbyterian '"Minift^Vs,;

both which His Majefty received very gracioufly. '^

The King ftaycd at Belfaft till Jhitrfdny the 19^^;

and having ^^t out a Proclamation to encourage all

People , of what Perfuafion fbever , to live peaceably

at home , His Majefty M^ent to HHshnrrpngh
,

giving

Ordes for his Army to take the Field, And on the aii our Army
•22/^ His Majefty Encampt at Loughbrittand with that f^kes the

part of the Army which had their Rendezvouz there,
^^^^'^^

and never laid out of the Camp (except upon his

Journey from Caruck to DuhUn ) , after that, during

his ftay in IrtlanL That Morning a Party of Two
hundred Foot and Dragoons going from Ntwry towards
,Duf2dalk to difcover the Enemy (who ere this had
taken the Field, and then lay encamped, there) dUr
men fell into an Ambufcade of aboiit Four huncjred of

tlie Irifb^ at a narrow Pa fs upon a B<jg, nigh k pl^ce

called the Four-mile Houje , by which we loli Twenty
two of our Party, and Captain Far/ow, with another

Officer, were taken Prifbners, but the EneriiJ' did not
gain much by this Attempt, for they loft m6ft?ri num-
ber than w'e did. Capta'in Fariow y^s the firfF\^hb gave
the Late King a certain Account of King Wf///a^*\ be-

ing in Irelaptd, for till then he would not believe it. .

JU^i tlie 2 7/^5 our whole Mi^fffy jaiiied^i'f f^Wda/^
making in all about Thirty fix tfiotirdrnd, .tbot-i'gh..t1:1'e

World called us at leaft a third part more : Tti'e Irifb^

at our approach hither , had removed to the Bo)'n

;

And on SfiKday the 29^^, our Army marched beyond
E 2 /irdee,
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1690. Jrdee^ which the Enemy had fortified much after the

i-:^^^/'''^wJ fame manner as they had done Dimdalk ; and early

marcheTto "^^t momlng our whole Army moved toward the

the Boyn, Boyne , making their Approaches very finely. After

fbme time His Majefty fent down Tmali Parties of

Horfe to difcover the Ways, and then rid towards the

Pafs at Old Bridge^ having a full view of the Enemy's
Camp as he went along; His Majefty ftopt fome time

at Old Bridge to obferve the Enemy's Poflure, and

then going a little. further, His Majefty a'ighted to re-

frefh himfelf, and fare nigh an hour upon the Grafs ; du-

ring which time the Enemy brought down two Field-

pieces under Covert of a fmall Party of Horfe, and planted

them at the Corner of a Hedge undifcovered ; and when
His Majefty, the Prince, and the reft were mounted again,

and riding ibftly the fame way back, their Cannonier let

His Majefty's f!y, and at the fecond Shot was fb near the killing His Ma-
narrowEfcape jgfty^ 35 that the Bulict ilantcd upon his Right Shoulder,

ShoT/^^"'^ took away a piece of his Coat, and ftruck off the

Skin ', which might have been a fatal Blow to his

Army , and Kingdoms too , if the Great Creator of

the World, who orders and governs all things, had

not been at his Right Hand, where he always is, and,

r hope, will be, as well for the defence of His Maje-

fty's Sacred Perfon , as the good of thofe he has un-

dertaken to protCfEb. ;[i -,(

The Enemy then fired thofe two Pieces as faft as

they could charge and difcharge , doing fome damage
amongfl our Horfe that were drawing up before them,

which made the King give Orders for his Horfe to rein

a little backwards, and have the advantage of a Rifing

Ground between them and the Cannon.
About Three a Clock in the Afternoon fbme of oup

Field- pieces came up, which were immediately plant-

ed, and then played into tlie Enemy's Camp i tlie refi

of
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1

of the day was fpent in our Army's Encamping
, and 1690.

in firing Great Guns one upon another from feverai

Batteries, without any extraordinary lofs

Whether His V'ajcfty had already an Account of

what had happened to the Confederate Army at FLtru^^

I am not able to give an Account ; but it's probable he

had (bme intimation of it ; fince in a Council of War
held that night, His Majefty Teemed pofitive in paffing

the River ticxc day , and therefore give Orders for his

Army to be ready accordingly.

The late King had likewile another Council of War
on his fide the River, wherein all the French 2ind Iriflj

0:Ticers agreed, ( which was the only time they ever

did fb before or after), Not to give us Battel, but to

march off in the night, and then retreat towards Ath-
lone and Limerick filhng all their Towns that were
tenable, as they went, with fuiiicient Garifons to defend

them. And their reafon was this; as foon as Sk Cloud-

jlty Shovel with his Squadron of Men of War had
feen the King fafe in Ireland, he was ordered to fail

immediately, and join my Lord Torrington^ then at

Sea with the Enolijh Fleet ; wh'eh the Fnnch having
notice of, and that all our Tranfport' Ships with our.

Provifions and other Neceflaries for War, were, left at

CarigfergHs-V>diY ^'ith little or no Convoy ,, and would
have Orders to coaft along as the Army marched, they

refblved to fend Ten fiiiall Frigats and Twelve Priva-

teers into the Channel , and burn all our Ships ;.

which if it had been done then, our Communica-
tion from Ef7g/aiid bad been in a manner cut ofF, and
our Army forced to fublift upon the Countrey, or

ftarve.; at leaft we had been debarred thofe Neceda-
ries , without which the War could not have been
carried on : This Defign of the Frefjch was not un-

known to the. King, and therefore he was the more
earned'
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16 go. earncfl: in going forward : It was advifed therefore in

O^V""^ the Iri/b Camp, That feeing we had a better Army
by much in the Field than theirs ( and might proba-

bly beat them if they engaged), to march away , and

(b protrad the time till they faw what became of

the Defign about burning our Ships, which they were
confident would take erfeft. But the late King him-

felf was very much bent upon fighting, alledging,

That if he retreated with his Army, and left Dui?/m

and other places to the Enemy , the Irr(h , who are

foon difheartned, and only judge according to appear-

ance, would all defert him by degrees; and then him-

felf and thofe that ftood by him , would be delivered

up to the Mercy of the Enemy: So that feeing him
in this humour, they were in hopes that a vigorous

jfit of Valour had feized him, and that he would next

day play the Hero , in either Conquering Valiantly
,

or Dying Glorioufly ; and then having ordered the

difpofing of their Army, they concluded to ftay and

watch our motion

The Battel at Tuefday the firft of J/z/y, early in the morning, his Ma je-

the Bojn. fty fent Lieut. Gen. DougUfs, my Lord Portland^ my Lord

Overkirk, and Count Schonhtrgh, with above Ten thou-

fand Hoife and Foot up the River , to pafs towards

- the Bridge of SLme ; which the fcnemy perceiving,

. they drew out feveral Bodies of Horfe and Foot to-

wards their Left, 'in order to oppofe us : our men
however, marched over without any difficulty , being

only charged by Sir Ntd Ned\ Regiment of Dra-

goons , who -were partly broke, and himfcif killed.

AfToon as Lieutenant-General DoitoLts and his Party

were got over, he fent an Exprefs to his Majefty to

give him an Account of it ,* who then ordered the Dutch

Guards, two French Regiments, two Inmskillini Regi-

ments, Sir jfy/;« Hamt^rs, and feveral others that lay moft

conve-
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convenient for that Ground, to pafs the River, and Attack 169 o.

the Ir'tjh on the other fide, which they did with a great ^^-/'"V''V>

deal of Bravery and Refoiution,firft beating the Irifhlrom

their Hedges and Breaft-works at Old Br/d^e, and then

routing the Duke of Btrnuckh Troop of Guards , my
hoxd Tyrcomds, and Collonel Parker^s Horfe, who all

behaved theoifeives like men of Englijh Extraftion, as

indeed moft of them were ; during which tinne his

Majefty pafTed the River below with the Left Wing
of his Horfe, and charged the Enemy feveral times at

the Head of his own Troops , nigh a little Village

called Dmore , where they rallied again , and gave us

two or three brisk Attacks; but in lets than half an

hour were broke, and forced to make the befl: of

their way towards Ddeek^ where there was a confi-

derable Pafs, and whither the other part of \.h.Qlrj[h

Army that faced Lieutenant General DougUfs , had
made what hafte they could , when they heard how
it had gone with their Friends at OU-Bridj^e', our Ar-
my then preiTed hard upon them, but meeting with a

great many difficutlies in the Ground , and being
obliged to purfue in Order , our Horfe had only the

opportunity of cutting down fome of their Foot, and
moft of the reft got over the Pafs at Ddeek ; then
night coming on

,
prevented us from making fb en-

entire a Vif^ory of it as could have been wifhed
for.

On the Iri[h fide were killed my Lord Dmg.w, my The number

Lord Carlingford^ Sir Ned Ned^ with a great num- °^^^^^"^-

ber of other Officers, and about Thirteen or Fourteen
hundred Soldiers ; and we loft on our fide nigh Four
hundred ; but the lofs of Duke Schonhcrg^ who was
killed foon after the firft of our Forces palTed the Ri-

ver , near the little Village called Old-Bridge , was
much more confiderable than all that fell that day on

both
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1690. both fides ; whom his very Enemies always called a
L^^\/"^^>J Brave Man , and a Great General ; who(e Name will

make a confiderable Figure in Hiftory , whilft there

aie fuch places as Germany , flanders , France^ Eng'

land, and Ireland. Monfieur Callimot , a brave and

worthy Gentleman, died foon after him, of his Wounds,
having followed that great man in moft of his For-

tunes ; whofe elder Brother the Marquefs Kuvigny had

Duke Schonber£s Regiment of French Horfe beftowed

upon him by the King. For the further Particulars

of this Battel, and what hapned during the preceding

Campaign, and alfb the moft material Circumftances

of this, I refer the Reader to the Firft Part of this

Hiftory, already printed.

Some will pretend to fay , That his Majefty was a

little too foon in the pafRng his Foot over the River,

for the Left Wing of the Infh Army feemed refolved

to fight Douglafs ; but when they heard how things

went at Old-Bridge, they retreated immediately towards

Duleek, and fo marched off untouched : But there was
a very good reafbn for what his Majefty did in this

cafe, for it was about a quarter paft Ten when our

Foot firft entred the River ; and if the King had de-

ferred it an hour longer, then the Tide , which gene-

rally comes up above Old-Bridge, would certainly have

prevented our men from pafting either there or be-

low ; fo that the Right Wing of our Army had been

expofed to the hazard of fighting all theirs, and the

reft not able to come to their relief, till poflibly it

had been too late ; and this may (erve to anfwer what-
ever can be objeQed in that cafe.

The late King at the beginning of this Battel ftood

by an old Church near the Village called Dnnore
;

but afToon as he faw his men give way , he made
hafte to Duleek , and from thence to Dnblin , whither

he
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h€ got that Evening by Nine a Clock, and early next 1690,
morning Tent for the Popifh Lord-Mayor, with fbme

other Officers of the City, and gave them a charge

not to burn it ; and then going towards Bray , fcarce

looked behind him afterwards till he got to \AUter-

fordy and fo on Ship-board for Francey leaving his poor

Tea^ues to fight it out , or do what they pleafed for

him; And what was more remarkable, finding fbme

of the Frigats at Waterford that were to go upon the

ProjeO: of Burning our Ships , he told them all was

lofl: , and that it was paft time ,
anil fo took them

along with him; which prevented any further Ac-

tempts upon our Ships. Whild hb prefent Majefty

King IVillirim gave his Armv oth.T kind of Proofs

both of his Courage and Condud, having a Soul far

above Fear, or any thing that may look mean in fb

Great a Prince.- Nor ever had an Army a more entire

Afi^edion for their chief Commander, than his Majc-

ft)'s for him ; his Hefolucion being always undaunted,

and their only Fear being for his Majefty's Perfon.

And whatever difference happens hereafter between

his Majefi:y and his Army , can only be this, T. at

they defire to ftand between his Perlbn and all Dan-
ger, but he always has a mind to put himfelf between

them and it. May we long therefore have fuch a

General in a King; and he not only Soldiers but Sub-

je£ls too of all other Profeflions , that honour him to

that degree.

Thole of our E»2^l:{h Forces tV-at were engaged,

and had opportunity to fliew themfelves, gave fignal

demonflrations of their Courage and Bravery ; the

hmisktUimrSy and Fnnch too, both Horfe and Foot, did

good fervice ; and the Ditch Guards delerve no (hiail

Honour for their Conduct that day.

F After
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i6go» After the Battel, our Army lay upon their Arms
^yV'V. all night at Dnieek , .having left our Tents all fland-

ing beyond t!x Boym: And next morning his Majefty

fent Brigadier La Mellionere, with One thoufand Horfe
and Dragoons, a Party of Foot, and Eight Pieces of
Cannon, to fummons Drogheda, wherein the Ir'fh had
a Garifbn of about ijoo men, commanded by my
Lord Ive^gh, who fiirrendred the Town, upon Condi-
tion, That his Garifon fhou'd have leave to march out
without their Arms, and be condu6led to Athlone:

Tho their Barbarity in tying the Proteflants in Town back

to back, and placing them where they expected our Guns
to play, ought not to be forgot. This is a Town of no
great ftrength , only a Mount whereon are planted

Ten Guns on the South-^iA^ the River, feems capable df

Defence.

Tharfday the ^^. of 'July ^ his Majefty had an Ac-

count, That the Irljh had left Dublin^ and were ma-
king what hafte they could towards the Slhtnnon\ up-

on which the Duke of Ormoftd marched to that City,

with One thoufand Horfe, and found Captain Farloiv

Governor of the Caftle, who two days befgre had

been a Prifbner ; his Grace took poiTeflion of all the

Out-Guards of the Town with fiis Korfc , and the

His Majefty Dfitch Flue Guirds were fent to the Caftle. The f^^.
with his Ar- our Army marchtd to lin-zUfs ^ a little Village two
my marches

j|g^ ^^ ^y^^ North wtfi of DttUin , where we lay en-

cam ed for levcral cays. 1 lie 6 h being 6-waay, nis

Ma)efty went to S: l^atr'c?s Church in D:pb!in ; and

next day towards the evening , the B (liop of Meath,

the Bifhcp of TJmenck ^ Dr. /C/^^, and all the Clergy

then about Duhlin (except the Loid Primate, who
lent his hxcufe to his Majefty, by rcafbn of his great

Age and Infirmnefs ) waited upon the King at his

Camp, where the Bifhop of Mtdth made an excellent

Con-
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Congratulatory Speech for his Majefty's ^appy Vi- 1690.
dory, and their DcUveranee : Whereunto Vis Majefty v.^"V^wJ

gave a Gracious Anfwer. And the BiH .>p of Lime-

r/ck defired they might appoint a r'<^ of Pubhck

Thankfgiving, and have feave to .Com->ofc a Form of

Prayer iuitable to the occafion j v^hith vvas granted.

The fame day ihis Maj fty rii.2ned a D deration, His Majefty's

wherein he proinifed Protedion to all poor Labourers, Deciaiarioa

common Soldiers , Counfrey-1 armers, Piow-men and ^° ''•^^•

Coltiers ; as alfo to a'l Citizens , Tradefmen , Townf-

men, and Artificers, who cither rein.j.^ at home or

having fled from their Dwellings, fnould reiuin by

thefirftof Atiouft: folowing, e^c leaviu^ all oihsrs to

the Event of War, unlefs by great an.l liianifell de-

monftrations th y would convince his Majefty that

they defer ved his M. ry, w.iich he promifed never

torcfufe tothofe who were truly penitt-ftt.

A great many of the Irifh Officers complained , The tiji^ ob-

That tliis Declaration was too narrow in exclu- jsftions a-

ding them from any Advantage by it; and that
f;|,'"^^j^^^°^'

thev were obliged afctrw^^rds to flick together, as beiiig

their only fafety ; but this Declaration was narrower

than his Majeft\ 's Royal Intentions,on purpofc to comply
with tlie En^lifh Proprietors of that Countrey ; And as to

the Iriffy Officers, this was only a pretence ; for when it

was enlarged afterwards by his Majefty, and the Gove n-

ment the year fucceeding made them all ths re alb-

nable Proffers that could be 'hoped or wiQied for, yet

moft of them continued obftinate till they coul^i not

help ir. But tho his Majefty \^as very careful to

have this and his other De9laration that fucceeded ir,

obferved, yet fome Officers and Soldiers,were apt to

forget the ICing's HcfnoOr)^ with thatAof our. Coun-
trey and Religion too, when they ftood . i.} corapeci-

on witii their own Profit and Advantage.

F 2 That
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169c. That d y and the next his Majefty to^k a view

oITa'^"^''
^^ ^^'^ Army by diftin^l Regiments ; nor did- the in-

muftereT.^ coHveniency of the bad Wenher which icJl out at

tJiat time, prevent him from obferving e ch Regiment
very nictly ; the whole number ot H rfe , Foot , and
Dr goons fhar marche: in ihe Rarks was ^033^, be-

fides 48^ Reformed Officers, as alio all the (officers

and Serjeants in the Army, and Four Regiments in

Garifbn; fo that t^e compleat Number of ou'- whole
Army was at lea ft 36 00, as is faid before. Nor will

it be improper to g ve here a Lift of cur General Of-

ficers, who commiandcd rhis Campaign under his Ma-
jefty,and were employed in his Service; but we muft take

it iiom tiie begi; ning, fince his Grace Duke Schonberg

was killed ere this.

A L I s T of the General Officers of

Their Majcfties Army;, 1(^90.

ALlftoftheir 'TT'i^f^emyC'Dukc of Schonherg^ Captain General.

JJyf?59o^'" -T* Tihe Duke of Wirunhcrgh, General of the Dmes,

Count Solmes^ General of the Foot.

Count 5r/&£7«^er^, General of the Horfe..

Lieutenant-General DougLfs.

Lord Overkirk, 7 ^^,^^5 Generals dcs Camp.
tarlof Portland, J

Henry Lrrd Vilcount Sidney,'^

Ccu^tNaPu
. CMaior-Generals of Foot.

Ma} r-Geneial /C^r^, C '

Major-General fePteaUf j

Monfieur
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Monfieur Screvenmore, 7 1690.

Maj. Gen. La Forrtftj S Major- Generals of Horfe. U^V%^
Sir John Lamer^ 3 ^

Monfieur Du Cambon, Quarter^mafter-General.

Brigadier Trdawmy^ *%

Sir Hrnry BelUfts^ f
Sir John Hinmery ^ Brigadiers of Foot.

Brigadier Stuart^ I

'Bng2id. LaMlliomre^ )

Brigad. Vtllarsy "7

Brigad. Eppin^er, ^ Brigadiers of Horfe.

Brigad. Schacky j
Sir Robert Southweliy Secretary of State.

Thomas Conin^esbj^ Efq ;
(now Lord Qoningeshy) and

Charles Fox^ Efq;, Pay-mafters-General.

Sir JohnTopham^ Advocate- General.

Henry Wythers^ Adjutant-General of Foot.

Francis Rnffel^ Adjutant-General of Horfe.

GeoreeClarky Efq; Secretary at War.

Monfieur Perara^ Commiffary.General of the Provifions.

Abraham Tarner, Efq;, Muftermafter- General.

Dr. Lawrence^ Phyfician- General.

Charles Thompfon^ Efq), Chyrurgion-General.

A Cat '^^
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1690.

Ai^^^"^ A C AT A L o G u E of the General Officers
/ny?) General

, 1
• ,^ /y > a i

Officers. and Others in King Jams s Army ; taken out

D
of the Mufter- Rolls : June the idj i6po.

UKE of 7yrconmly Captain^Gefieral.

Duke ofBermck, iLieutenant-Generals.
Richard HambletOfj^ j

Count Lauzune General of the French,

Monfieur Leary^ alias Geraldmey Lieutenant- General.

Domifikk ShtUon^ Lieutenant-General of the Horfe.

Vatrick Saysfieldy y
Anthony Hamhletony > Major-Cenerals.

MonCiQWV BoifekauJ J
Thomas Maxwell^ f
'John Hamhletony ^ Brigadeers.

WtHiam Dorringtony ^ . j-c jj-

Solomon Slatery Mufter-mafter-Ge^fa!.

Robert Fitz-ijeraldj Comptroler of the Mufters.

Sir Richard Neagle^ Secretary at War. : - --

Sir Henry Bond. ' V'^-'"'- '•'^'r^'^
''^ .C •^w.^VT >/

Louis Doe, S Receivers General.

Sir Michael Creaghy Pay-mafter General.

Fa^lix Oneily Advocate General.

Dr. Archholdy Phyfician to the State.

Patrick Archholdy Chyrurgeon General*

The
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The hijh had at that time in their Army Two Troops i 6 go.
of Horfe-Guards, with another of Horle-Granadiers ; L/^V^u
Eight Regiments of Horfe, Seven Regiments of Dra-

goons ; a Regiment of Foot Guards of Twenty two
Companies, and Ninety men in a Company ; Forty four

other Regiments of Foot, Thirteen Companies in a Re-

giment, and Sixty men in a Company, which with the

Five thoufand French Foot, made their Army, according

to their own Computation of the Regiments,and the num-
bers in each, to be J9320 Foot, 3471 Horfe, and 2480
Dragoons^ which in all make an Army of ^0271. befides

their Rapparees in all the Corners of the Countrey ;

but thefe were all that they had to man the whole Gari-

Ibns of Ireland ; ib that they were not above 27000 at the

Boyn, befides the French,

But to return. About the ^th or gth of 'July it

was known abroad, That His Majefty had an Account
of the Misfortune of the Englifh and Dutch Fleets, at

which time he divided his Army, and marched himfclf

towards Kjlkenny with the greateft part of it. For
though His Majefty was (enfible, that going with his

whole Army towards Athlone , and fo into Connaght^

was the readiell way to reduce the Irilh ,• yet having

fome Reafbns to apprel.cnd that the French ^ after

the i3attel of Flerus , might fend off Detachments from
their Army , and fb difturb England. ; or at leaft

iend part of their Fleet, and burn his Tranfport-

Ships, he made haft to fecure Waterford Haven for

them , fince the Bay of Dublin is no Place of fafety.

Sending at tlie fame time Lieutenant-General Douglas

with three Regiments of Horie, two of Dragoons 5

and ten of Foot, towards Athlone^ Ffry miles to the

Northweft from Dublin ; before which Place he came
on the 17^^ with the aforefaid Party , Twelve Field*

fiecesj
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pieces , and two fmall Mortars : The Iri/b burnt and

deferred that part of Athlone on Ldnfler fide, the

Bridge called the £»^///Z' Town : But feeing our Par^

ty , and our Train not fuitable to fuch an Underta-

king , and having three Regiments of Foot , nine

Troops of Dragoons , and two of Horfe , in , and

about the Town, with a frefli fupply of Forces not

far off; they pofuively refufed to deliver up the PIace>

which Lieutenant-General Douglas feeing no hopes of

forcing them to, on FrUdy the 25'^, early in the

morning, he raifed his Siege, and marched to join

the King's Army again , having not loft above Thirty

men before the place, but near Three hundred by Sick-

nefs, and other Accidents. Our riling from before that

Town did fo puff up the Injh ^ that one MAUdy ^ the

Late Kiig's High Sheriff for the County ^ Longford^

got at le^ff Three thoufand of the Rabble, or fuch like

People together, near Mullt/toar , where they heftored

and fwaggered for fbme days ; but Collonel Woqlfley

with his own Horfe, and two Regiments of Foot, being

fent back to fecure that part of the Countrey, about

Forty of his Horfe, being an Advance Guard, fell in

with a Party of the Injh towards the Evening, which
giving the Alarm to the reft, they immediately began

to difperfe, and every man to fliift for himfelf; and

Nip'n- coming on, our Party had only the opportunity

o{ killing about 1 hirty of them, Hie;h Sheriff M.iladv

himlelf being wounded, and never fince able to raife

fuch another pojfe Qommitatus.

But' to return to His Majeffy's Camp, which on the

9^/^, he pitched at a place called Cromlin^ two miles to

A CommifH-. the Weft of DubUn^ where the King fet'ed the method
ou about For of granting Protedions according to his Declaration.

00 s. ^^^ j.jj^^ g^^,^ ^ Commiffion to Francis , Earl of

hong'
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Longford ; Antho^jy Lord Bifhop of Meath ; Robert

FitZ'Gerald^ Efq;, Sir Henry Fane, DoQor Gorge, Wil-

liam Rcbmfon, Efq;, Joftph Coghlin, Efq; Edward Corker,

Efq;, and Henry Davi^ , Efq;, or any five of them, to

enquire into , feize , and fecure all Forfeitures to

the Crown by the General Rebellion of the Ir/fi Na-
tion : This Commiffion empowered them to appoint

Deputies to fummon and fwear WitnefTes , to call

the Juftices of the Peace , and Deputy-LieuteHjnts to

their Affiftance, to let Leafes for a year, and in

doubtful Cafes, to confult the Judges learned in the

Law J
and this Power of theirs to continue until a

more legal method could be put in praflice when
the Courts of Judicature were open. The Bifhop of

Meat/j , whether his Lordfhip was fenfible of the De-
fect of the CommifTion at firft , or elle did not like

the Proceedings of fbme of the reft, he foon forbore

his attendance at their Meetings ; but ieveral of the

reft proceeded in their Bufinefs, and took poflfeflion

of Goods of all forts, as well in the Hands of Roman-
Catholicks , and on their Grounds, as in the hands of
Proteftants , where they had been left by their Ca-
thoiick Neighbours ; upon which account thofe Gen-
tlemen had the misfortune to be much cenfured af-

terwards, as well by fbme in the Countrey , where
thev made Seifures , as by the Commiflioners of Their
Majcfty's Revenue, who complained of the fmall Re-
turns made into the Exchequer. This occafioned fe-

veral of the above-named Gentlemen, who had been
imployed to make a reprefentation of their Cafe af-

terwards to the Lords Juftices, which I have {^tn
^

and it was to this eiTtft :
' That amon^ft a great

* rainy Dilcouragenients in fb troublefome an Im-
* ployment , their Conmiffion it felf was fb defe-

G 'dive,
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1690. ' Qive, that it fsemed a perfe5b Snare to them (con-

V-/^VA^ ' trary to the intent or Intereft of His iVlajelty )
* in that it gave them power to ieize upon all For-

feitures, but not to dilpofe of any (except of Lands
' by leafe for a year) by which means, the Goods
' feized by the Commiflfioners , and tht ir Depities

,

*were often either ftole, or forced away, fbmetimes
* by the Army, and at other times by the Rapparees,
' after they had betn at great charge about them.

And a great many other things they have to fay

for them (elves , by which it appears, that thofe

Afperfions caft upon fbme of them were groundlefs

though others of them, or where-ever the fault elfe

laid ; fome, I fay, there w^ere who did Their Ma-
jeflies Affairs no great Advantage, nor themfelves

much Credit by their management. But this being

a matter of publick Concern, is none of my bufinefs to

look into.

^^4o^d iszw'
jjis Majefty then marched forwards, and from a

Place called CaflUdermot , fent Brigadier Eppmger with
a Party of One thoufand Horfe and Dragoons to le-

cure Wexford
J

which before his Arrival was deferted

by the Infly Garifbn. The King all along upon his

march was acquainted with the Diforders and Con-
fuGon of the Inflj Army , and of their fpeedy marches

to Limerick^ and other Strong Holds, The \<^th His

Majefty dined at F^/lkenny^ a Walled Town , wherein

ftands a Caftle belonging to the Duke of Ormonde
which had been preferved by Count LAt42iitn^ with all

c/bwwf/ quit- the Goods and Furniture. And next day His Majefly
ted by the undcrlfood that the Enemy had quitted Clonmrll^ whi-
^#^ ther Count Sconkrg marched with a Body of Horfe.

Monday
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1690.
MondAy the iiy^. The Army marched to C^mV/S- ,

^-<?''"^^^>-»

where the King received an Account of the ftate of

V/nterford , and whither Major-General K,irk went mterford and

next morning with a Party to fummon the To\a n
,

^«^^'^^!_»°»

wherein were two Regiments of the /r//^, who Tub- drcd.

""^"'

mitted upon condition to march out with their Arms

;

As did alfo the ftrong Fcrt of DimcAnmn in a day or

two after, which gave His Majefly fufBcient fhelter

for all his Shipping. When WAttrforci was furrender-

ed , His Majefty in Perfbn went to view it ; where

he admitted my Lord Dovtr to a more particular

Protedion than ordinary , becaule he had applied

himfelf formerly by a Letter to Major General Kjrk

to defire a Pafs for himfelf, and Family, to go into

Finnders,

His Majefty, at his return to the Camp, declared The King in-

his Refbluticn to go for EngUndy and leaving Count
J^"j^

^°^ ^"<s^"

Solmes Commander in Chief ; he went as far as

Chtpptl-Izard , nigh Dublin , with that Intention ; or-

dering one Troop of Guards , Count Scor^btrg^ Horfe

( formerly my Lord Devonfhires ) Collonel Matthews's

Dragoons, Brigadier TreU-^ny\ and Collonel H4ings\ ibme Fo^«
Foot , to be ftipt off for that Kingdom. And on thicher.

the firft of Augufi His Majefty publilhed a Second De-
claration, not only confirming and ftrengthening the

former ; but alfb adding, IhAt if any Foreigners then

in Jrms againfi him in that KJngdom rvould fuhmit, they

(hould haie Pajfes to go into their own Countries , or rvhi-

thtr elfe they fleafed.

,

>,., \^i,.i, ...

A Proclamation was alfb publifhed for all the Iri^
in the Countrey to deliver up their Arms ; and thofe

G X who
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I 6 go. who refufed , or negleQed , to be abandoned to the
'-<^"V'^^ Difcretion of the Soldiers. As alfo another Procla-

mation for a Weekly Faft. And then His Majefty

appointed Richard P/>e, E(q; Sir Richard Reves ^ and
Robert Rochfort^ Efq; Lords Commiffionersof the Great
Seal , who began now to ad accordingly.

But returns to But the King received a further Account from £»^-
theCamp. land ^ That the lofs at Sea was not fb confiderable

as it was at firft given out ; and that there was no
' danger of any more French Forces landing in that

Kingdom ; they having already burnt only a fmall

Village, and fo were gone off without doing any fur-

ther damage. The danger of that being therefore

over, His Majefty returned to the Army, which he

found encamped at Golden Bridge j nigh Cifljell, and about

feventeen miles from Limrick ^ where His Majefty

had intelligence of the Pofture of the Enemy in, and

about that City.

ummck'^t' Augufl the 8/^, Lieutenant General Douglas^ and his
fieged.

Party from Athlone^ joined the King's Army at Cari^

ganlis. And on the 9^^, the whole Army approached

that ftrong Hold of Limerick without any confiderable

lofs , the greateft part of their Army being Encampt
beyond the River, in the CouAty of QUre. His Ma-
jefty , as fbon as his Army was pofted , lent a Sum^-

mons to the Town , which was refufed to be obeyed

by Monfieur Boifeleau , the Duke of Berwick , Sars-

ftldy and fbme more, though a great part of their

Army were even then willing to Capitulate. Next
Morning early the King fent a Party of Horfe and

Foot under Major-General Ginckell , and Major-Ge-

neral Kjrkf to pafs the River, which they did near

Sir

i
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Sir Sanmel Foxons Houfe, about two miles above the 1690,
Town. u^J'-V^^j

The fame day, fbme Deflrters from the Enemy
gave his Majefty an account of their Circumftances

;

and one of our own Gunners did as much for us^ who
infonned the Enemy of our Podure in the Camp, as

alfo of Eight Pieces of Cannon, with Atniiiunicion,

Provifions, the Tin-Eoats, and leveral other NecelTa-

ries then upon the Road, which Sars/ieU with a Party

of Horfe and Dragoons had rhe luck to furprize twosomeof our

days after at a little old Caille called BJlyn^dy-^ with- Guns furpri

in (even miles of our Camp, killing about Sixty of^^'^*

the Soldiers and Waggoners , and then marched ofF

with little or no oppofition , tho his Majefty had gi-

ven Orders for a Party of Horfe to go froai the Camp
and meet the Guns the sight before.

1 nefday tne 12th. Brigadier Stuart wtm with a Par- c.T;'?/.'Cfl;7«f/

ty and four Field- Pieces to Cafik Comidy a Strong-hold'^*'^^"

upon the Shxnmn^ four miles from him?rtck ^ the be-

fleged being 126^ under one Captain JBtr/^ re//, after

fbme time fubmitted , and were brought Prifoners to

the Camp.

SuridAy^\h% I'jth. at night, we opened our Trenches, Om- Trenches
which were mounted by Seven Battalions under the op-'^'^'^-

l^\ikt ^ Wirtenbtr^h^ Major-General I\jrk^ Major-Ge-
neral TettcAn, and Sir He^rs' B .hfts^ beating the Ir:f/j

out of a Fort nigh two old Chimn^ys^
. wliere about

Twenty were killed; and next nig.t cur Works were
reliever! by Lieutenant General Doa^gLij^ -vny 'Lord Sid-

./?er. Count NaJf^Uy and Brigadier Si/Ltft,' with the like

number; and the day foIlowiDg, \\e. piaqted fprae
''''

new
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16 go. new Batteries; which his Majedy going to view, as

L>"v^s^ he was riding towards IretorPs Fort, he ftopt his Horfe
on a fudden to fpeak to an Officer, a Four and twenty
pound Ball the vtx^ moment grazing on the fide of

the Gap where his Majefty was going to enter, which
certainly mull have daOi'd him to pieces, had not the

commanding God of Heaven prevented it , who ftill

referves him for greater matters. I his I faw, being

then upon the Fort, as I did that other Accident at the

Bojm before.

A Fort taken. We^nefday the loth. we attack'd a Fort of the Ene-

mies nigh the South Raft Corner of the Wall , which

we loon took , and killed 50 , taking a Captain and

twelve men Prifbnersj and about an hour after, the

Enemy fallyed with great Bravery, thinking to regain

the Fort, but were beat in with jofs, there being kil-

led in the Fort and the Sally about Three hundred,

though we loft Captain Meedham, Captain Lacy^ and

about Eighty private men.

We continued battering the Town, throwing in

Bombs and Carcaflfes till Wtdnejday the 2']th, when a

confiderable Breach being made, Five hundred Grana-

deers. fupported by Seven Regiments of Foot, and all

our Works double manned , were ordered to attack

the Counterfcarp, and lodge themfelvcs as convenient-

An Attack ly as they could thereabouts. Between three and four

made upon in the Aftemoon, the Signal being given, our men at-

theTown.
jack'd the Enemy very briskly , beating them from

their Works, and fo over the Breach into the Town;
but feveral of them purfuing too far, and the reft not

feconding them , as having no Orders to go any fur-

ther, the Iri[h alfo feeing themfelves purfued by fo

imall
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nve .-... —J, ^.^rt^^^ Lij^ Kill. \ji ^iu^uji^ an our JT^^^ ivrneitv

Army drew off; mofl: of the Protefl-ants that lived in cf^^'^^^*'

'

that part of the Countrey taking that opportunity of
'^^^'

removing
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fmall a number , they were perfuaded to face about, 1690.
an J out-numbring our poor men they killed a great *^-/'y^

many of them ; fiefh Regiments alfb coming from be-

yond the River, and all together adventuring upon the

Walls ; our men below having likewife no cover, af-

ter a Difpute of three hours and an half ( in which
time there was nothing but one continued Fire of

Great and Small-fhot) our men were obliged to re-Ouimen

turn back to their own Trenches again, having loft ^r*w off

1 5 Officers, ( befides the Foreigners, and thofe of the

Granadiers ) about 50 wounded, 500 men killed, and

near One thoufand woundeJ, whereof greateft part re-

covered; tho I'm apt to think the Inflj did not lo(e

fb many, fince it's a much eafier thing to defend

Walls, than by plain ftrength to force people from,

them.

Next day the Soldiers were in hopes that his Ma-
jefty would give orders for a fecond Attack, and fcem-

ed refolved to have the Town, or lofe all their lives;

but this was too great a rifque to run at one place

;

and they did not know how our Ammunition was
funk, efpecially by the former day's work ; we conti-

nued however our Batteries ; ynd then a ftorm of
Rain and other bad weather begun to threaten us,

which fell out on Friday the 2()'h, in good eameft ;

upon which his IVlajefly calling a Council of War,,
it was concluded the fafeft way was to quit the Siege,

without which we could not have fecured our heavy
Cannon, which we drew off from the Batteries by de-

grees, and found much difficulry in marching them
five miles next day. Sunday the laft: of Au^uft^ all our HisMilefty,

Army drew off; moft of the Protefl-ants that lived in
g-^gf^^*^

that part of the Countrey taking that opportunity of

removing
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1690. removing further into the Countrey with the Army
;

C^'y/^^sJ and wouid rather leave their Eftates and .all their Sub-

ftance in the Enemies hands , than truft their perfons

any more in their power.

His Majefly feeing the Campaign nigh an end, went
towards Waterford , where he appointed Henry Lord
Vifcount Sidhty ^ Sir Charles Porttr ^ and Tho.Conmnqf

Anaienirns ^>', Efqj Lords Juftices of Ireland ; and then fetting

to England- (ail with a fair Wind for England , his Majefty was

welcomed thither with all the Joy and SatisfaQioa

imaginable,

CHAP.
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C H A R in.

The ^xtnc\\ Forces quit Ireland, "b'wx befiegdby the\M^
-^

Tpho dravo off towards Banoher Bridge. Count Solmi'/

Anfiper to the Dnke of Berwick'/ Letter. Lieutenant'
.

General Ginckel made Commander an Chief of the Army.

Lords-Jujiices begin their Government. The Earl of
Marlborough fent with a Fleet into Ireland. Cork
and Kinfale tal{en. The Irifh make /Attempts upon our

Frontiers, Part of our Army move towards the Shannon.
Rapparees in the Bog of Allen ; Thofe People ferviceable

to ^^e, Irifh Intereft^ and how. My Lord Tyrconnel re-

turns from France. Sarsfield made Earl of Lucan.
The Irifli defeated at the Mote ^/Greenoge. Several Ad-
ventures with the Rapparees , and Parties of the Irifli Jr-

my. Some of our Regiments ta^e the Field at Mul-
lingar.

ON the fixth of September our Array marched to
Tipperary,2bo\xi fourteen Miles from Limerick^ where

they begun to difperfe towards their refpediv? Quarters.

And we had an Account by fome Deferters, that my Lord
Tyrconnel and all the French Forces were Ship'd off at The French

Gallway for France. The reafon of this was alfo enquired
^^^^^^'^^'^"^

after by a great many , that the French (hou d abfolutely

quit Ireland., at a time when we had laifed our Siege,

which might have given them hopes of re-gaining the

next Year what they loft this , at leaft, to defend the
Province of Connaught againft us, and fo protraft the War
beyond what they cou'd have hoped for if the Town had
been taken , and that if the want of Provifions was an
Objcdtion, it was eafier to carry thofe to the Men than
bring the Men to their Provifions. But the reafon that I

have heard given for their departure was, That the late
'

H King
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September^ K.ing appearing very unexpededly in France^ at a time when
1690. all People were over-joyed with the News ofthe Battel of

v^^-^s^ Flerus won at Land,and a Victory alio gained at Sea, to palli-

ate matters therefore as to himfelfjhe laid all the blame upon
the /r{/7j, that they v.'ou'd not fight, but many of them laid

down their Arms in fuch order, as if they had been Exerci-

fing 5 which indeed fome of them did ; Upon which,the Fr,

K. concluding that all was loft in that Kingdom, he lent Or-
ders to Count Lauzhn to make the beft of a bad Market,
and fo come off for Frame as well as he could, with all his

Men. But the Irijh^ taking heart of grace at our Fleets

and the Dutch Armies misfortunes, they held out beyond
expeftation : And thofe Orders of the French Kings, not

coming till after His Majefty had raifed the Siege of £/-

merick^^ Count Lmzun waited about twelve Days for a

Countermand ^ but that not appearing he fet fail for

Frame, tho' he met with contrary Orders at Sea ^ but then

it was too late ; For His Majefty had been a Fortnight at

Loridott before they heard at Park that the Siege of Li-

merick, was raifed- , which ftiewed, that whatever good In-

telligence they might have from England or Ireland at

other times, they wanted it now ^ but whether the Wind
was crofs, or what elfe was the reafon, I am uncertain.

About the fourteenth v^e heard that Sarsfield , with a

part of the Irifi Army, had marched over the ^hanncn at

Bj/rbefieged Banoker-'^ndgQ^ and befieged the Caftle of Birr^ wherein
by the inji).

^^^ ^^j^ ^ Company of Colonel Dffin\ Foot, vvho ftoutly

defended the Caftle, the only tcnible place ^ but Major-

General X/>^ marching thither with a part of our Army,
the Enemy quitted the Siege and marched off

At this time Count W/;//, who commanded in Chief,

was at Cafielj where he received a Letter by a Trumpeter
from the Dukeof jBenr/V>^, thm'at Lif^erick^ complain-

ing that they heard of a Defign of ours, to fend all thofe

Prifoners, we had taken. at feveral places, to be Slaves in

the
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the Foreign Plantations, and withal, threatning ours W\\h September,

the Freffch Gallies. But this was only a trick of the Irifi 1690.

Oificers themfelvesjto prevent their Soldiers from deferting, ^-'"V'^-^

making them beheve there was a ContraiEl to fell them all

to Monfieur Perara the Jew for fo much Bread, (which

made the name of the Jew very terrible to the Infi.)

But this was a mere Story of their own framing 5 and

therefore Count Solms fent the following Anfvver to the

Duke's Letter.

Henry Cou^t de Solms , General of Their Majejiies Army
in their Kingdom of Ireland.

HAving never before heard of a Defign^tofendthofe Num- Count Sotmt^s

ben ofyour Men we have Pnjoners^ to the i^^^^/g« Duke of ser-

Flant^itions^ voe detained your Trumpeter here forjome Days^ »vfc^s utter.

in hopes we might have been able to trace thk Report which

you fend us word is fpread about offuch our Intentions '-^ but

no enquiry we have made^ gi'ving U4 the kaU light therein^ we

have reafon to thinks, that neither thofe Prifiners we have of
yours need fear fo long a Voyage^ nor thofe few of ours inyour

hands be apprehenjive ofyielding afmall Recruit to the French

King's Gallies : However^ we thinks fit to declare^ that your

Men Jhhll fiverely feel the effeQs of any ill ufage you Jfjall of-

fer to ours:, for which they may reckon themfelves obliged

to their Generals. Given at our Head-Quarters, at Ca^
jhel^ the 21ft. Day of September^ 1690.

To the Duks of Berwick, or the Officer in

Chiefs commanding the Enemies Forces.

Soon after this, Count Solms went for England, and the Lieucenan'-

Baron deGinc^elwas made Lieutenant- General, and Com-
£"/"j^ade^""^'

mander in Chief of the Army, who went to his Head- Commander

Quarters at iC/V^ew^j'. in chief.

Towards the middle of September^ Henry Lord Vifcount

Sidney^ and Thomas Coningesby, E^qyjiirtyiwo of the Lords-

H 2 Juftices,
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1690.

The Lords-

Jufticcsgoco

Dublin.

Ear! of Marl-

borough fent

into Ireland.

Cork, furren-

«fred CO him.

A Cmtinuation of the Hijlory

Juftices, went to DHblin^ where they took the ufual Oaths
of Chief Governors of that Kingdom, before the Commif-
fioners of the Great Seal , and immediately begun their
work of putting the Country in as good a condition of
Safety as the nature of the times would bear.

Whilft the.King was imployed in the Field with his Army
againft the Town of Limerick^., it was firft propofed by the
Earl of Nottitjg^ham^ to my Lord Marlborough^ and after-
wards approved of in Councel, as very Advantageous to
Their Majefties Affairs, to fend a Party from England., who,
joyning with a Detachment from the King's Army, might
reduce thofetwo important Garrifons of C^r^ and A[^/»/dr/e 5

and provifions were made accordingly : But not being ready
(b foon as was defigned, His Majefty, upon His return for

England^ fent the Earl of Marlborough with his own Re-
giment ofFufiliers^ Brigadier Trelawn/s , Princefs Anns,
Colonel Haflf/^gs's, Colonel Hale/s^ Sir David Collier ^^ Co-
lonel Fifz-Patrickisy one hundred of the Duke of Bol-

ton's, and two hundred of the Earl of Monmouth's^ with

my Lord Torringtons and Lord Pembrool(s Marine Rtgi-

ments.

Septenfber the 2 2d. my Lord Marlborough landed fome
Men in Boats near C<?r^, where they beat the Enemy from

a Battery that difturbed our Ships, and forced the Irijhxo

leave their Guns behind them. An Exprefs was fent to Ma-
jor-General Scravemore^ then on his march wiih a Body
of Horfe^ and, after that, another to the Duke of Wir-

tenbergy who both in a few Days joyned my Lord Marl-

horoiigh with about fifteen hundred Horfe, and four thou-

sand Foot. The Town of Cork held out till the 28th.

being five Days, and then the Garrifon, about four thoa-

fand five hundred, fubmitted to be all Prifoners of War,
amongtt whom were the Earls of Cknc4>'ty and Tyrone 5

Colonel Mackellicut the Governor, Lieutenant-Colonel

Ri<at^ &c. The Duke of Grafton received a mortal

Wound
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Wound in our laft approach, of which he di^A in few September^

Days. Then my Lord Marlborough^ firft fending Brigadier 1690.

Fillers with a Party of Horfe to Invert J(jf/fale,he marched j^^T^ff^
himfelf with his Array, on the Second of Odober, encamp- f,cged,

ingnear the new Fort, (the Town being deferted by the

Irijh. ) And next Morning early, Major-General Te/Ze^//,

with 800 Men, paffed the River in Boats, and ftormed the

old Fort, ( formerly called Cafile fiigh Parli,) wherein were

about four hundred and fifty, nigh half ci whom were

killed and blown up, and the reft fubmitting at difcretr-

on, were made Prifoners. Then his Lordftiip fent a Sum-
mons to the new Fort, which refufmg to yield, our Guns
were planted in two places 5 the Danes on the left, and the

Efjglijh on the right. On the 5th oiOBober the Trenches

were opened, and the Fort held out till the fifteenth, when
two Mines being fprung , and our Galleries ready to lay

over the Ditch, the Enemy beat a Parley •, and the Gar-

rifon (being about 1200) had liberty to march out, with and furren-

their Arms and Baggage, having a Party of Horfe to
^""^^^

conduft them to Limerick: In this Fort we found a very

confiderable Magazine, and great plenty of all forts of Pro-

vifions: We had about 200 Men killed and wounded in

our feveral Attacks, but a greater number fick, by reafon

of cold and bad Weather. However, the gaining thole

two Places, of Cf>r;^ and Kinfale, was a piece of goodfer-

vice, arid rendred the work of the fucceeding Campaign
much more eafie. This fome have lobk'd upon as one of
the greateft blemi{bes in the Frefjch Politicks, that they

fhould negleft the Fortifying o^ Kjnfile, one of the belt

and fecureft Harbours in the World 5 and, by keeping of
which, they might have ruined our Weftern Trade efpe*

cially, and yet endeavour to Fortifie Limtrick^^ an In-

land Town, of no ufe to them. All that can be faid in

this is, That they were once io good natur'd^as to comply
with the h'ijf) Intereft, and negled their own.

Afiter
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After the taking of thofe two Towns, the Irijh that lay
in the County o{Kerry madefeveral Incurfions, and burnt
romefinall Vilhiges in the County of Corks, and near the

The lifli
fame time, another Party burnt B^Zf/^^^', a Village 8 miles

makefoineat-from J5//r, wherein there was then fix Companies of the

o«rWcTrs. ^^^^ ^'^ Droghedh Regiment, who finding themfelves very
* much outnumbred, and the Village no ways Tenible, they
retired all to a Mount nigh the middle cf the fame Village,

which they defended till the Irifi were obliged to quit the
place,have killed us about 28,themfelves leaving i6 dead up-
on the Streets, befides feveral more that were killed in Plun-
dering the Houfes. And feveral fuch Accidents hapned up
and down the Kingdom, moft of which are already related

in the former part of this Hidory.
But if I am not much miftaken, it wa3 our Intereft when

we raifed the Siege of Limerick,^ to fecure moft of the
other Paflcfs upon the Shannon ^ which had been no very
difficult Taik , before our Army was difperfed , there

being a great many places very near the Shannon,

more tenible than thofe we retired to feek further into

the Country 5 which made the Line much longer, and con-
fequently not fo eafily defended , befides a plentiful Coun-
try that would have been then in our Quarters, and the

benefit of making Inroads into Connaught when we plea-,

fed. But inftead of that, we left the Enemy all the Forts

and Pailesupon the Shannon--^ by which means they could

not be kept in their own Province, tho' they could keep

us out. But fince this was either wilfully overfeen, or

elfe negleded by (ome Great Officers Commanding in

thofe parts at firft, the Government thought fit afterwards

to Order, That all who expefted Protection from them,

Our Frontier Should come within the places of Caftlehaven^ Macfyoon/p,

Line. Mal/ojv, Ballyhool)^ Fermoy-Bridge^ Caperqnin^ Cuhir^ GohL
den- Bridge^ CafldcU^ Thnrks, Rofcreagh, B/rr, MitUingar^

LoNgford^ CaUkforbns^ Fimiah^Cazan, Belturbct^ InniskiU

lin^
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Utt, Balltek^^ and Ballyjhiinnon^ thofe being appointed our December^

Frontier Garrifons 5 all without which places was reckon- 1690.
ed beyond the Line, and in the Enemies Quarters. w~v*Si^

Towards the beginning of December^ his Majefty, for the a Privy-

better ordering the Affairs of that Kingdom, appointed a^°""^j|.^P'

Privy-Council, and gave out new Commifiions to fupply landl^

the places of feveral Judges , as yet awanting in the re-

fpedive Courts of Judicature.

But though the Infi in and about Lrweric^.and indeed in

moft other places within their Line, were reduced to great

Deceflities, both as to Provifions and Cloaths , yet this did

not prevent them from having a very good opinion of
themfelves, nor blunt the Edge o^ that Vain-glorious

Boafting, fo peculiar to that fort of People, as may ap-

pear by a pretended Declaration of the then Brigadeer
* Doringtonh^ who after feveral invediveExpreffionsagainft
' \\vi Majefty and theEngliOi Government, and Wheedling
' Infinuations to all Foreigners and others, who he pre-
' tends were drawn in at unawares, he promifes to proted,

*and receive into Pay all Officers or Souldiers that would
' forfake their Ma JL-fties Service, and advance them accor-
' ding to their Merit , or thofe that had no mind to ferve^

'fhould beXranfported mio France^ having all neceflary

'Accommodation, and be provided for in the mean time,

'Dated at Limerick the 1 3^/6. of December^ i6^c. and
' Signed W. DvriKgion,

But this worthy Declaration had no other effed than

to fhew the folly an l vanity of the Publiihers only I

cannot but obferve what a (curvy Return thofe Officers

apd Souldiers of King William's^ to whom he addrelfcs

himfelf, made him for his kind proffer 5 fines inftaad of
going to him for bis Pais into France, they foon after

-lent his Worfhip himfelf Prifoner into England.
Monday the 15/^. of December^ Henry Lord Vifcount My UvAsii-

Sidney being appointed one of the Secretaries of State for "^> ^^'^ ^^^

^ , , Erglcind,
England^
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D cemkr^ England, fet Sail for that Kingdom : And on the 24^^-

1690. Sir Charles Porter, another of the Lords-Juftices , came
v-'^"^'^"^-' from thence, being Sworn Lord Chancellour of Ireland

on the i^th. and then received the Purfe and Great Seal
from the late Commiflioners,

Part of our
^^^ ^^^ "^^ ^ P^^^ of Our Army on their March to-

Forces more watds Lanesioroygh Pafs, Commanded by Major General
towards che Kirk^ and Sir John Lanier ; Lieutenant General Douglas
£.:ir.vm.

^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Match towatds Sligoe^ as was Major
General Tetteau in M«»/?fr, towards the County of Kerry,
The firft Detachment beat the Irijh from their Works on
this fide the River 5 and ftaying there fome time, returned
to Quarters, as did alfo Lieutenant X3eneral Douglas. Ma-
jor General Tetteau Marched towards Rofsy taking a Fort
called Screnelarldy in his way , after which the Irijb fet

moft of the Country on Fire, and retreated : He took alfo

another Fort, wherein were 80 of the IriJJj, who being
attacked by fifty Danes^ and fifty of the Kinjale Militia,

our Men carried the place, and put moft of the Enemy to

the Sword. Then our Party Marched towards Tralee,

where Lieutenant General Sheldon had been with 21 ^

Troops ofDragoons and 7 of Horfe, but with his Men had
dtferted the Town, and made what hafte they could to-

wards Limerick^^ refolving to force their way through
Lieutenant General Ginck^h Troops, (who then was a-

broad alfo with a Party) if they were not very much
rtronger, or otherways to kill. all their Horfes and fave

themfelves, by croffing the Shannon in Boats : But not

being informed ofthis, our Men returned without fecuring

a confiderable quantity of Provifions then in Trallce^ which
the hij}} got afterwards tofupply the Garrifon q^ Limerick^,

fiapparee? in The Rapparees by this time were got to the end of the
cheEoggcf Bogg o^ Allen ^ within 12 miles g^ Dublin ^ and there
Alkn.

Robb'd and Plunder'd the Country all about, Fortifying

an Illand in the Bogg to fecure their Prey , which being
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fb nigh DM», it made a great naife: So that Collonel Dtcemkn
Fonlks with his own f^giment, part of Collonel Cutts's, 1690.

and a betachment ofthe Dublin Militia, as alfo three fmall ^^^\^^^

Field-Pieces, Marched outjtowards them : The IriJJj at firfl:

Teemed to defend the place ; but as our Men advanced,

they quitted their Pofts, leaving us to fill up the Trenches

they had made crofs the Caufcway 5 which done, Cobnel
Foiil^s Marched over into the Illand of A//e;^, where he

met with Colonel Piper , who had come in at the other

fide j but the Irifi betook themfelves to the Woods, and
we only got fome fmall Booty which they had left.

I have heard, that my Lord Baltimore at his coming over

from Ireland in Ring James the Firft's time, to give his Ma-
jefty -an account of the State of that Kingdom, amon^r ft o-

thei things, told the King, That the Irip were a wielded People^

but had been as wickedly dealt roithaL I make no Applica-

tions of the Expreffion to our felves, tho* moft people

that have been in that Country know how to doit.

But as to any publick Aftion, little of moment hapned,

for fome time after we returned to our Winter Quarters,

tho* the Elapparees, being encouraged by our withdrawing,

v;ere very troublefome all the Country over : nor will it

be amifs, once for all, to give you a briefAccouni; how the

Irijh managed this Affair, to make the Rapparees fo Conli-

derable as they really were^ doing much more mifchiefat this "count 'the

time o'th' year, than any thing that had the face of an Ar- Rapparees

my could pretend to. ' When the Irifi underftood there-
JJJ"JotheS'

fore how our Men were Ported all along the Line, and
what advantage might be hoped for at fuch and fuch places,

they not only encouraged all the proteiTted IriJh to do us

fecretly all the mifchief they could, either by concealed

)Arms, or private InteUigence, under the pretence of their

being Plundered and abufed 5 but they let loole a great

part of their Army to manage the beft for themfelves, that

time and opportunity would allow them : to all thefe they

I gave
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' I)ecembcr^ gave VdJJes , fignifying to what Regiment they belonged,

1690. that in cafe they were taken, they might not be dealt
^^'•""^

withal as R4/)pjree/, but Souldiers, Thefe Men knew the

Country, nay, all the fecret Corners, Woods and Soggs ^

keeping a conftant Correfpondence with one another, and
alfo with the Army, who furnifbed them with all neceffaries,

efpecially Ammunition : When they had any Project on
Foot, their method was not to appear in a Body, for then

they would have been difcovered j and not only fo, but

Carriages and feveral other things had been wanting,which
every one knows that's acquainted with this Trade ; Their

way was therefore, to make a private appointment to meet

at fuch a Pafs or Wood, precifely at fuch a time-o'th' night

or day as it flood with their conveniency 5 and tho' you
could not fee a Man over night, yet exadly.at their hour,

you might find three or four hundred, more or kfs, as they

had occafion, all well Armed,and ready for what defign the)/;

had formerly projeded 5 but if they hapned to be difco-

vered, or over- powered, they prelently difperfed, having

before- hand appointed another place of Rendezous. tenor

twelve miles (it may be) from the place they then were at ,

by which means our Men could never fix any clofe Engage-

ment upon them during the Winter 5 fo that if they could
'

have held out another year, the Rapparees would have

continued ftill very prejudicial to our Army, as well by
killing our Men privately, as dealing our Horfes, and in-

tercepting our Provifions. But after all, leaft the next Ago
may not be of the fame humour with this, and the name
of a Rapparees may pollibly be thought a finer thing than

it really is, I do allure you, that in my Si lie they never can

be reputed other than Tories, Robbers, Thieves, and
Bogg-trotters.

The Infolence of thofe People however, in the Bogg of

Alien , was curbed by Colonel Fonlkj and Colonel Piper,

before their return, who killed one Gibney a Captain, aqd

feveral
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feveral others : About which time» the King difpofed of all January,

the vacant Biihopricks, and other Ecclefiaftical Prefer- 169 1.

inents, void in Ireland fmce the death of King Charles the
^-^^'^'^"^^

Second.

On the 14th. of "Jamiary, about fixty of the Garrilon of
^J^'J^y^^^

Caflle- Forbes^m the County of Longford^ U'ith foraeof the beyond the

Militia, pafled the River Shannon, and burnt feveral places '^*'^""^-

-on the other fide, bringing off a good Booty, without any

lo(s. And feventeen Tranfport Ships, with two Men of

War, were ordered from the Bay of Dublin towards Kin-

Jjle, to carry the Earl of Marlborough's and Colonel F/Vz-

Patricl^s Regiments into Flanders, together with the Pri-

foners taken at Cork and Kin/ale --^ thefe having joynedfome

other Veflfels, fuffered much in their Voyage to Flanders,

by reafon of bad Weather, and fomeof them forced upon

the Coaft of England, one or two Ships being loft. And
nigh the fame time the Dover Frigat brought into Kinfale^

a French Privateer of 22 Guns, and 10 Pettereroes, belong-

ing to Sx..Maloes. Several Prifoners are now taken in

fcampering Parties, and fome Deferters come in, who all

give an account of the extraordinary fcarcity of Provifi-

ons and other Neceffaries amongft the Irijh 5 tho' this was

only true in part, for Prifoners will ftretch to gain favour,

and Deferters are commonly prejudiced 5 fo that they make
things as they would have it, or fpeak by hear-(ay, few of
them telling any thing of their own knowledge 5 for be-

fore a Man deferts any fide, he commonly converfes with

thofe that are moft difaffefted, and conleqaently leaft

trufted, he comes ofFpartial however 5 fo that no extraor-

dinary ftrels is ufually to be laid upon fuch Informations.

Nigh this time feveral Ships arriv'd at Gallway from France^ My Lord Tyr-

and brought over my Lord TyrconneL Sir Richard JVf^?/e,f""^
'"""'

irA-o7 T^' -ti 'ir. i..*^' frorn France,

and Sir otephen Rice, with about only ocoo A in Money ,

which was a great difappointment to the Irijh^ who had
a fmall diftribution by way of Donative, but not as pay.

I 2 There
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Jaffnary^ There caroe alfo fome Soldiers-Coats and Caps, but fuch

1691. forry ones, that the hiflj themfelves could eafily fee in what
^^^"V^ efteem their Mafter o{ France had them.

A Party of the Militia of Bandon advance into the Ene-

mies Quarters, and killing fome few ftraglers, brought ofTa

good Prey, according to the cuftom oi the Country. But

h^/hVt{Kgc^
afterwards about 1500 of the Enemy pafs the Black^lVater,

Fermoy. near Ferrrioy^ where there was fome of the D^we/pofted in

a Fort, which the /r//7j pretended to Attack 5 upon their

near approach our Men fired, and the Irijh feemed refolute

for fome time, but fixteen of them being killed, with a

French Officer, the reft were prefently a little more calm 5

and then they made an attempt on the other fide, on Fer-

«/tfj/-Bridge, but were beat back with two fmall Field-

Pieces, ( which they had Intelligence were removed ) and

fix of them killed at that place 5 but by this time part of

Colonel Doners Horfe were come.to Cajik Leons^ and fifty

of them, with 50 Militia Dragoons, engaged a greater

Number of the Irijf) , and killed fixty ,
purfuing the

reft nigh two Miles, till they came towards their main Bo-

dy, which was commanded by Brigadier Carol, who was

obliged to retire without what he came for.

Richard i^^e, Efquire, formerly one of the Commiffio-

ners of the Great Seal,is now made Lord Chief Juftice ofthe

Common-Pleas. And, "Jan. 26,. fome Recruits aie ftnt from

Dnblin^ to re-inforce the Garrifon of Kilnteagne, in the Ifle

of Al/en^ and other places in the County ofKiidare. And
now, to fatisfie both the Army and Country as much as

could be, comes out a Proclamation 5 That al/Per/ons who

had given fihjijience of Proviftons^^c. to thz Army^fhould

receive fatisfa&ion for thefame according to the Rates made

publick^ in the beginning of Winter, And that all Arrears of

Pay due to Officers^ or Soldiers^ whodied^ were killed, or re*

moved from Their Majefiies Service^ fhould be paid to their

Relations. In order to which, there were certain Commif-
fioners
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fioners appointed, to (late the Accompts of the Array; Fehrnarj;,

Thefe Commiffioners were William Robinfin^ John Stone^ 1691.

Edwiitd Corker ^
• John Souths and Edward Al<:^//«f«:x:, ''-"'"Vp*-'

Efquires, wFfo, Ibme of them, here fate every Day, for ma- ertappoimcd

ny Months togeiher, upon this AlHiir. ro Trace the

'Jan.2^. A Ship belonging to CheprWuter was caft
^'^'^'J^j^j:/^

away in the Bay of Dublin-^ Bull the owner, and all the

Paflengers being loft. The fame Day upwards of 2co Pri-

(bners were put on Board there, and fent to Cork^^ with Or-
ders to be tranfported to Flanders. A Detachment ofthe
Garrifon of Corl{^ being two hundred Foot, and 30c Dra-
goons, march towards CW<:^-Town and ButUfani., two of
the Enemies Frontier-Towns in that County, where they

'

had a Party of Horfe and Foot , but they withdrew at our
approach, leaving the Places to be burnt by our Men, which
was done accordingly.

The beginning oi' February a Party of the Army, with
fome of the Mihtia, march'd from ClonmeU., within ten Miles^

of Limerich^^ meeting with little oppofition ; killed only
about twelve ftragling Kapparees, and burnt what Cabbins
and other places of (belter forthe/r{/7j they met withal 5

returning with a prey of Cattle, and three or four Pri-

foners.

February the 4th. A Declaration was publifbed at Dub- a Declaraciott

//«by Lieutenant- General Ginch^l:, fettiog forth, ^^^'^^ ^>^^?>
n°rTl^o^he'

Majejiks had no dejign to Opprejs their Roman-Catholick irifjj.

Subje&s of this Kjftgdom^ in either their Religion^ or their

Properties , but had given him Authority^ to grant reajbna-

hie Terms to allfetch as would come in andfubmit according

to their Duty. But this Declaration ( as others before it

of like nature) had not the wiOied-for efFeft, fince the

Irijld are generally of that Temper, as to think you are moG:
afraid of them when beft Terms are proferr'd ; This made
the Irijld Peafants value themfelves mJghtily upon King
WiUiAm\ firft Declaration, after the Rout at the i5iy/;;e,who

iheni
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February^ then look'd upon themfelves to be the moft confiderable

I 6 9 I. part of the Irifi Nation, becauie they had Terms proferr'd

^--'"V^^ before the Great Ones.

AProciami- The fixth, a Proclamation was publiflied by the Lords-
tion, prohi-

Jq^iccs and Council
,

prohibiting all Officers and Soldi-

ftroyfng Im," ^rs to plunder^ or take away the Goods either of Protejiants

provements. Qf> Papifls '^ nor cut down Improve^entf, (^zs Come unrea^

fonably went about 5) nor to tal^e the Horfis and Cattle out

of the Plough^ or to exa& and levy Money : Of all which

there had been frequent Complaints, and therefore the

Soldiers were commanded to pay jtheir Quarters with

their Subfiftence which was ordered them, and the Officers

too, from the firft of January.

CommiflTio- Nigh this time, Francis Sheldon and John Green, two

toTuiMShi^?
chat were Skilful in the Art of Building Ships, were both

in Inland.
^^

fent over, in equal CommilCon, by Authority of the Na-

vy-Board in England^ to build Ships for Their Majefties

Service at Waterford or Wexford , nigh which Places, and

in the County of Wick}oe^ there is good ftore of fuitabie

Timber, and other Advantages for building Ships at ea-

fier Rates than in England 5 but what progrefs has been

made herein, I am uncertain.

February the 8th. Colonel Brewer and Major Boad^

with a Party of 150 Horfe. and 2co Foot, roarch'd from

MuUingar towards MeersConrt, to Relieve that and fome

other Garrifons with Provifions, and fome Men 5 which

having done, Colonel Brewer went with a Party towards

Ballymore^io view the Poftureof the Enemy at that place,

he met with a fmall Party of them at a Pafs, a Mile on

this fide the Fort, whom he put to flight, and purfued

to the Garrifon, nigh which he kiird Cix or eight, and

burnt the Houfe at the Pafs when he returned, bringing

the Owner away Prifoner.

February the loth. Sir Richard Reynolds^ Lord Chief

Juftice of the King's- Bench, came from England and fate

as
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as Judge in that Court, being afterwards fworn of* the Februatjf^

Privy- Council. And nigh the fame time we had an ac- 1691.

count, that conliderable Numbers of Pvecruits, both for
'^^"^'^/""^

Horfe and Foot, by ready at Brjjiol to be fnip'd for Ire-

UkcI. The Mofitagne and Dover Frigats bring into ICin-

(ale a Privateer of St. Mdoes^ of 24 Guns and fix Pettere-

roes. A Party of our Army
,
quartering at BallyHooly \n

the County of Corl^, went into the Enemies Country and
kiird 25 Rapparees , and foon after Major ICirk kill'd

16 more, taking two Officers Prifoners, yet, for all this,

the Enemy watched alt opportunities of Advantage, kil-

ling our Men by furprize in a great many places , butcfpe-

cially, keeping Correfpondenee with the protected IriJIo m
all corners of the Country , they ftole away our Horfes The /rf/T;

fometimes in the Night, and often at Noon day, when our ^^^^^^^^y

Men leaft fufpefted it, by Vv'hich means- they recruited Recruic^thcir

their own Hcrfe confide rab'. y , and did us no fmall dif-ownArmvo

fervice , nor is it probable, unkG they had made ufe of
fome fuch ways, they could have brought any Body of
Horfe into the Field, worth taking notice of, the fucceed-

ing Campaign, whereas we were fen(ible afterwards that

their Horfe were once notxontemptible.

The 9ih. two Officers and a Soldier defert from Linte-

rkk,^ and come to Cafiel : And a Day or two afterwards

about 100 Proteft<Tnts are permitted to come away, who
all agree, that the /riJJj wtre more dilTatisfied fince my Lord
Tyrco?2r2eh Landing than before, fince the Money and
Cloaths, brought them from Fr4«^e, were both in them-

felves very contemptible, the one for quantity, and the

other for qualicy.

We had alfo an Account that Sarsfield v/as vndidQ sarsfieii

Earl of Lncan^ and Lieutenant- General of the Army ,
'P^'^^^^^'^

Djrington^ Ma)i.)r- General 3 and B^rk^r^ General of the

Foot.

One
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One Langton was Hanged :it Kjlkf'nny for endeavouring
to feduce a Souldier ot Count NjffaHs Regiment and
Tome others. And at B;>r, the Rapparees killing one of
Colonel Ha/^ilton^s Souldiers , drew out his Guts, and
mangled his Body after amoft barbarous and unufual man-
ner. Several Ships arrive at Waterford with Meal, Bisket,

Corn, and other Provifions for their Majefties ufe ^ and
a great many Merchant Ships come to that and other Ports,

with Vidaals and other conveniencies, for the Army and
Country.

AParcfofthe On the i^th. about 400 of the IriJI) Army, Commanded
/n//;burn by Lieutenant Colonel Conner^ came to Edenderry^ and
E en erry.

burnt greatcft part of it, killing 7 Men and a Woman,
and had 11 of 'heirs kill'd by a Militia Troop then in

Town, who were obliged to defend the (Irongefl: Houfes^

and the Irifi returning by Phillips-7'ovon^xxxnt Bally Brittan.

Judges apr. And now the Civil Government begun to look with a\

poinccd CO go better countenance than formerly 5 for February the ly//^.

crrcui-r^'^
the Judges were appointed for their feveral Circuits 5 (%'iz,^

MfiNjier Circuit, Lord Chief Juftice Reynolds , Mr. Juftice

Cox. Leif7jhr Circuit, Lord Chief Juftice Pyr7e, Mr. Juftice

Jcjferfon. North-Eaft Circuit of IJ/iTcr, Lord Chief Baron
Healy^ Mr. Juftice Lyndon. North-Weft Circuit, Mr. Baron

Ec/yn^ Mr. Serjeant Ryves. Thefe all went their diftri£ls

accordingly, and found things much out of order in feve-

ral places, by reafon of the loofenels of the Times, and the

general inclination of moft people to a difjrderly way of
' living.

February 2/\ih. a large French Pinck bound from Bour-

deaux to Connaught with Wine, Brandy, Salt, d^c, wss dri-

ven by ftrefs of Weather into A<r;^/^ir-Haven 5 the Men

The Duke of ^^^"^S "1'^^^ Prifoners, the Ship and Cargo were feized far

Bawid^iiXiA their Majefties ufe. And nigh this time we heard, that

^^!j5" °^ ^'^^ ^^^ Duke oi Berwick^ , and fome other great Officers of

io(F,lml' the IrijJ) Army, were gone cfF from Limerick^ to france^

being
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being difcontented, as 'twas faid^ at my Lord Tpc6rtne?s Fehruary^

way of Proceeding in the Govertim^nr.' •
'"*, '

'
' ;' 11591!.'

the I'^th, Liem'enant Colonel' £*'Z6>^j/?(?p;w^^

Rofcreagh with a Party, to 'J^^ogall^ Vhere' HeAVi^nfed a

Company of Colonel Oxbnrf(^Hgh's fVegiment, andf&vcral'

Rapparees, killM 55 and took 5 Prifoners, wi^h one Con-

ner, who Commanded. - •
^

.

' ' ''

The 76th. in the Morning, Lieutenant General Owc^l
and Sir John Lamer, having drawn a conilderable Body
both of Horle and Foot together, they advanced from
StreamS'Tow4 towards Athlone, The Enemy never want-

ed Intelligence of our Motions, by reafon of their Friends

always amongft us , and therefore as we approached, we
found a Body of Horfe and Foot, to the number of about

2300, Commanded by Brigadeer Clifford^ drawn on at a Pafs

4 miles from Streams-Town ; the place it felf was of great

advantage, its natural (ituation being improved by Art ;

but as foon as a Party of ours, under Captain 'Pepper ofThe Mjh de-

Colonel EarVi Regiment, advanced on the other fide,
J^^J^^^'*^^'^

^^^

the Irifi quitted the Pafs, being followed by our Horfe Oreemge.

and Dragoons towards the Mote of Greemge^ where a

greater Body of their Army was Pofted upon the fide

of an Hill ^ and thofe alfo upon feeing what happened,
retired into the Town , at the entrance of which, there

was a very defenfible Ditch, with a Pallifado'd Work,
which the Irifi quitted, and March'd towards Athlone --^

our Advance Party being 10 of my Lord of Oxford's
Horfe, 12 of Sir John Lanier % , Commanded by Cornet
Lijle, and fuftained by Lieutenant ^on/is Dragoons,
(thofe were four choice Men out of a Company in

Major General Kzrkis Regiment, mounted on Horfe-
back , and Commanded by Lieutenant Monk,, who al-

ways did Dragoon fervice,) and a Party of Colonel
St. Johns Foot , under Captain JVortk , and all Com-

JC manded
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February^ manded by Colonel WoolJIej: ihofc overtook the Ene-

169 1, mies Foot before they were got out of Town, very foori

y*V"^^ obliging thetn to djf^erfe into the Woods and Boggs,

feveral being killed j and whilft this vi^as adoing, our
Advance Party of Horfe followed the Enemies Horfe

fo faft upon the great Road that leads towards Athlo^e^

that our Body of Horfe behind could not come up,

though they endeavoured it by marching very hard ; A
great many of the Irifi fearing to be overtaken, quit

their Horfes , Boots and Arms ; making what hafte

they could to their ufual (hift, the Woods and Boggs,

and thus it continued for fix miles, till they were got

near Athlone. They loft all their Equipage and Baggage,

Two Hundred with a great many Horfes and Arms, and had about

Kiird. two Hundred kill'd. We loft only one Trumpeter, and

had four men more Wounded.

Major General Ktrk^ ftayed behind and took Cairn

Caftle 5 and the General at his return, took Caflk-Cvn-

rosy, in fome few days difperling his iMen to their re^

fpedive Quarters.

^^,^/^^^y^ The 2Sth. feveral Rapparees were killed and hanged

March, by the Militia near Montrath, they being ufually more

1691. fevere upon thofe fort of People than the Army was.

^^^•V^^ March the yth. a Cornet, two Quarter- mafters, and

ceTco?ne7n fome Other Deferters, came from the Enemy to Duhlin,

and encoura- where the General then was, and received ihi-m very.

Gcle«K
^^ kindly , allowing them fubfiftence, to encourage others

to follow their examples. Several Ships arrive at Corl^^

JVaterJord. Kwfale, and Dublin, with Provifions and o-

ther neceilaries for the Army 5 and the Militia kill fome

Rapparees, and bring in their Head^o a Cuftom in that

Country, and encouraged by a Law, which allows [o

much for every Head, according to the Quality of the

Offender^ though the ufual way is by Proclamation from

the
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the Government, wherein the Offender and his Price are

naiged.

Nigh this time three of the Damjh Soldiers deferting,

upon Major- General Dorington*i Declaration, or what

other Inducements I know not ^ but they were met up-

on the Road, between Limerick^ and Caj7jel, by four others

that had belonged to the Irifi Army, and now deferting

to us
'f

thefe very fairly fet upon the Da»es, took them
Pri(bners,and brought them back to C^j«e/,where they were
afterwards hanged.

A Party of Colonel Vil/erf\ and fome Danifi Horfe,

march from Tallow within the Enemies Frontiers, kill two,

and take fome few Prifoners. And Colonel Blnnt^ High-

SherifFof the County ofr7/>/>erjr/, with his Militia Troop of
Dragoons, a DamJId Troop of Horfe, and others, to the

Number of 200, went from Clonmel. as far as Mitchels'

Town^ nigh twenty Miles within the Enemies Quarters 5

in which Expedition they krll'd forty feven Rapparees,

took thirteen Prifoners, and burnt feveral Cabbins where

they ufed to fhelter.

Captain Fallijer^ of the Earl of Droghedas Regiment,

went with a Party from Carolante towards Vortumna^

where he. furprized fome of my Lord Galmoy\ Horfe,

and took feveral Prifoners 5 as alfo good ftore of rich

Plunder, with Arms, Cloaths, and feveral other things of
value.

Cornet Rn/fel and one Crofton^comt from the Enemies

Quarters, and give an Account, that Bdderocl^ Donnel

had got feveral Men together -again, but wanting Arms
and other Accoutrements they begun to defert : And
we alfo heard that Judge Daily was fecured, for being

fufpeQed to endeavour the delivering up of Qallway to

our Forces : And that Provilions and Forrage were very

Icarce in Connaught*

K 2 Th«
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Marcby The Lords- Juftices, and Councel, to encourage the

1691. bringing of Arms and Ammunition into Inland by M^r-

Jj-^'^^jp^
chants and other?, they fet out a Proclamation, decla-

tiontoencou- ring that they ihall be Duty-free 5 purfuantto which, Her
rage the im- Mojcfly made an Order of Council in England , dated

P°ms"^°^ March the 3d. That no Duty ^iall be hereafter demanded,

cr fayahle in Ireland, for any Arms which fialJ be carryed

to JHch parts of that Kingdom as are^ or Jhall be at the

time of Importation^ under Their Majejiies Obedience
;
pro-

lided that the Parties exporting Arms from any other parts

of Thiir Majejiies Dominions^ do enter into fiffjcient Bonds

for landing the fame infuch Parts of Ireland as aforefaidy

and no others.

Several Rap- The Rapparces at this time were very troublefom nigh

?hrSumyo"^^^--^^^' in the County oi Longford, till Lieutenant-

Lonford. Colonel Toby Purcel, at three feveral times, kill'd about

one hundred of them , in the laft of which they kiJl'd

fifty two, and, returning towards Q'^arters, they were

way-laid by the greateft part of Sir Donold Ne^/'s Dra-

goons : Our Party were thirty five Dragoons, and one

hun-dred and forty Foot 3 one Quarter-ma (ier T.o/'^^a// be-

ing, with nine Dragoons, commanded as an Advance-Party

to view the Enemy, as foon as difcovered by us, and fee^

itig them in a confufion at his appearing, he charged their

Front who, running away, made all the reft of the fame

humour , every one endeavouring to get firft to ihtir

Garrifon at New-Cajile, three were kiird, and one DiUm
with four more taken Prifoners. This Party (its faid)

was commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Barnwell: Upon
this Defeat one MackrGuire ccmes from the County of

l^ongford^ with feveral hundreds of the Crcights, and molt

of the Stock that was left them , for which , and thcm-

fclve^, they obtained Protections.

About
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About the loth of March we had an Account by fome Marcf>,

Proteftants, that came out o^ Com:augkt^\hdi\. the Irifi 2 1691.

little after my Lord Tjrcofttieh landing, being out of hu- >.^''v^'"^

mour with the Brafs Money, little or nothing being to be Ti-.e Jn/I) cry

had for it, they cry'd it down by Proclamation, the Crown i°^}fJ*^^|.^

piece to three Pence, the Halfcrown to three half Pence,

the Shilling to a Penny, and the Six pence to an half-

penny. After which the Soldiers lived upon free quar-

ters : Provifions alfo being fcarce, and no Markets, for

want of Money, thofe Parts begun to be under worfe

Circumftances every Day.

We had Notice from TaUough^ that Sarsfidd had Ren-
dezvous d part of his Army, and fome of ihe Irifi Militia,

at Kftockhat!)', and that he had detached ten Men out of
a Company, and as many out of each Troop, to Attack

the Pafs at Fermoy^ and beat up our Qiiartersat Tallough

and thereabouts^ upon which a Party was detached from

ToHgbdU to ftrengthen that place, but Sarsfield only viewed

his Men, and pick'd out the moft ferviceable of the Mi-

litia toferve in the Army.

Nigh this time one Lomav^ a troubleibm Fellov/, was

hanged at Yiillk^nny for Seditious words. And on the

14th. a Party of Colonel B>er/)is Regiment, with fome of
the Militia, overtook a Party of Rapparees that were
ftealing away the Cattle near Montrath\ killing fix, and

took two, who. were hanged next Morning. The 17th.

a Party of the Irifi Army befieged Ballynagoolj^ a Fron- Ballynagooij

tier Garrifon of ours in the County of C<?r^, but vvere ^^f^ck'd by

beat off with the death of five of their Men, and feven
^'^* ^"'^'^

left Prilbners.

Lieutenant-Colonel Lillingflon^ having the Command of
a Party of three hundred Foot, and fome Horfe, detach'd

from Birry Rofcreagl\ and the neighbouring Garrifons, he
^v^a^pan Tf

mar.h'd towards Nenaghy'm the County of T//'/'^r*?r;'5where our Men.

there.
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there is a ftrong Ciftle, belonging to the Duke of Or-

mond: Long Anthony Carol! was Governor of this Place,

having with him abou' one hundred Men ^ but in the

places adjacent there lived a great many Tories and Rap-

parees, whom Carol! could upon any alarm bring toge-

ther, to the Number of at leaft two thoufand. He now had

notice of our Party's approach, and laid an Ambufcade

ibr them 5 which being difcovered, his Men drew home-

wards, and we followed them into Town, which we burnt,

but the Caftle was not to be attacked without Cannon 5

for tho' it was taken by Lieutenant- General Gwck^el, and

a Garrifon put into it during the former Siege of Liwe-

rkki yet, upon our Army's drawing off, part of the

Houfe within was burnt, and fo quitted by our Party
^

which was no fooner done, but the Irifi put a Garrilbn

in it, by which they kept great part of a very good
Country in their polfellion : But feeing our Men could

not Attack the Caftle , they took a good prey of Cat-

tle 5 in getting of which, and burning the Town, they

kiird about fixty Men 5 amongft whom was one Carol!

an Officer , and a Man of great Bravery : We Joft only

three Men in this Expedition.

A Party of Horfe and Foot went a!fo about this time

from Mountmelick-i to fome adjoyning Woods , where

they underftood a Body of Rapparees were got toge-

ther, we kill'd that Day twelve, and the next Day fix,

taking a Lieutenant of their Army Prifoner. Six of Colo-

nel Luttereh Dragoons defert the Enemy , and fixteen

Rapparees were hanged at Clonmel^ and four were kil-

led as they were making towards a greater Party of the

Twenty feven Enemy.
Rapparees Twclve Troopers , and about thirty Foot, went from

thirteen^ ta- Caperqitm towards A Gljfj^ where they had Information that

ken Prifoners forty Rapparees were lodged , but they proved a much
nearc^ffj-- "^ ^ greater
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greater Number than was expeded , and obliged our March,

Horfe to (hift for themfelves ^ which a Trumpeter feeing, 1691-.

who was upon a little Hill at a diftance, he firft founded ^.^^*s^"^

a M.irch, then a Charge, and gave a great Shout ,
as if

fome more Horfe were falling on ^ which took fo' well,

that it frighted the Rapparees ^nd made them run to-

wards the Wood, in which pofture, our Foot and Horfe

falling upon them, kill'd twenty feven, and took thirteen

Prifoners^ three whereof were called Captains, but being-

known Rogues, they were all hanged.

March the i8/^\ a good Detachment was fent from

Cafhei towards Emly , in the County of Limerick , to

meet with the Enemy, who were got into a Body there-

abouts. As we cacne towards the place the Enemy re-

tired, and had twelve killed in their going off! About
this time, Colonel Rffffils Regiment of Horfe (former-

ly my Lord Ddamtrt'i) was broke at Antrim ^ and Co-

lonel White's Regiment of Foot, which were all the

Forces that were broke this Year. Colonel Tiffin

makes an Excurfion towards Sligo ^ and met with no

formed Body of the Enemy , lb that his Men had leifure

to take a good prey, and bring off feveral Families, -who-

removed into our Quarters.

March 21. A detached Party of four hundred Horfe

and Foot, under the Command ofMajor Cnlliford^ march'd

from Ccrk^ towards Bulyclengh , where the Enemy were

entrenching themfelve?, but when they faw our Men a*

coming thty deferred their Works, and left feven of

their Men to be made Prifoners, four of whom were Of-

ficers. Three hundred of Sir David Colliers Men and Mt-

litia march from Bandon towards J5^/?^ry, where they kill'd

nigh fcventy Rapparees , and took fifteen Prifoners.

Some Rapparees were taken between Trim and Mnllingar.

And a Party of the Militia, under Lieutenv^nt Powely

were
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were Tent from Dublin to bring in forme Rogues, who
were concernM in the Murdering fix of Colonel Foulks^s

Soldiers, but he and his Party were fet upon by one
Neal, and twenty eight more, who by the manage-

ment oF Lieutenant ^oia^d and hi3 Party were moft of
them kili'd.

i\u\\ Bag^ot March the 28^/S. one M:ir^ ^^ggot^ » formerly very

''dn"Mnco^^^
v/ell known in Dublin, and Serjeant at Arms in the

Dnbiin. late King's time, was taken coming difguifed in Womans
Cloaths into that City 5 he was Ihortly after Tryed as

a Spy, and Condemned 5 but Execution for fome time

was refpited, in hopes of his doing fervice to the Go-
vernment by fome material Difcoveries.

One Beecher^ a Gendeman in the County of Cork^

ftized upon an iQand on that Coaft, from whence he
did much damage to the Infl) thereabouts. And Ibme
confiderable Men in 'Killkenny^ were feized for holding

Correfpondence with the Enemy. About this time Landed
feveral Recruits at different Ports from England^ with

an Account of the French Ring's befieging the City of
Mons^ which occafioned various difcourfes, according as

people were inclined.

In the beginning of Aprils fix Souldiers of the Garri-

fon of Birr^ were barbarouQy Murdered by the Rapparee^;,

as were others in feveral places , whenfoever they met
with opportunities. A Spy was taken and Sentenced to

be Hanged there, but brought from the Gallows, upon
a diicovery of feveral prote8:ed Papilts holding Corre-

fpondence with the Enemy. One Captain Darby of the

Leap, habiting himfelf and fome of the Militia , with a

fmall party of the Army, like Rappareee, they eafily

came up with about Eighty of the Enemy, who taking

our men to be of their own Tribe, ten of them were

killed, and the reft made their efcapes

April
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J^ril the <^th. Brigadecr Stuart (ent fifty Fire- Locks April

^

and twenty Dragoons from Belturbet, to fcoure the 1691.

County o{ Letrim , towards Mohi// thty difcovered two ^"J^"yp^
Troops of the Enemies Dragoons , and a Company by Erigadecr

of Foot, Guarding the Ci eights and their Cattle, whom ^'«'"''" ^^^

they fell upon, killed thirty and took five Prifoners/^^"^
^''^"'^ '

with moft of their Horfes, and what fniall Baggage

they had. And nigh the fame time, thirteen Rappa-

rees were Hanged at Beltitrhet , being Tryeu by a

Court-Martial. A Party of Lieutenant Colonel Pnr-

cell's Garrifon, fell upon fome of the Iri(b Dragoons in

the County of Longford^ and killed fix of them, others be-

ing alfo drowned, who made more haftethan good fpeed

to pa(s the River. Quarter-mafter Topham- kills at

one time fix, and at another time feventeen Rappa-
rees, and took nine Prifoners , raoft of which were

Hanged. Colonel Ttfin (ends two Hundred Foot and
a Hundred Dragoons , from BnUy-jhanmn towards

Sligo^ who in their march killed Forty-two Rappa-
rees, and took ten Prifoners, bringing off a good Prey
at their return.

April the wth, being the Anniverfary of their

Majefties Coronation, was obferved with the ufual So-

lemnities. About five Hundred of the hifl) came to

att^-ck Clonakihy, a Garrifon of ours in the County ^^L^eferai
o. '^ork^ but with no great difficulty were beaten off, attempts up-

having loft only three Men in the Attempt. Next °" °"^ ^^^'

day they feem'd refolved to do fomething extraordi-
"^'^^'

nary , and Colonel Mack Finnins^ Colonel Aiacart/s,

and two more Regiments, making in all about one
Thoufand five Hundred,Commanded by Brigadier Carol/^

came to Ims^ean^ with a defignto have that place, and
fome other fmall Garrifons near it, as fteps to further ad-

vancements.There were in Inisl^an only two Enfigns,with

L Forty-
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April, Forty four Men, who defended the Streets cf the

1691. Town for fome time^ but the Iri/h getting in at the
^^'"''"^'^''^^

back doors, and fo firing the Town, our Men betook

ihemfelvts to an Houfe that feemed the beft (lielter

the place could afford , and there they defended

themielves againi^ all the Attempts of the Ir;JI), tho'

they were at laft in hazard to have been burnt out,

but that Lieutenant Colonel Oglehj came feafonably

from n,'Kdon with a Hundred and fifty Horfe and

Foot, which occafioned the Irifi to draw off^ and

being followed by our fmall Party of Horfe in the

retreat, and the adion in Town, they loft Seventy-

two.

Jpril the i^th. the Titular Popi(h Archbilhop of

Dublin^ Father Brohey. and Father Mooney, were found

hid in a Cave within a Mile of Athy ^ and fent Pri-

fcners to Dablift.

The 18/^. a Proclamation was publiflied, to promife

* a Reward for the Apprehending the murderers of fome
^ ofColonel i^'<?«//;/'sSouldiers in the Church at Mal/ahud-
'" clart^ fifty Pound being promifed for one Chrijiopher

' BroDpn, with a Ten Pound a piece for five more con-

' cerned in the fame Fad, ^vith Pardon to any of them-
* felves thatwould dilcover the reft, fome ofwhom were

'apprehended and Hanged afterwards.

They attctiipt; April the 20th. a confiderable Body of the Irijh

yiacmmf. advanced towards Macroomp, another Garrifon of ours

in the County of Cork^^ where they feemed now to

prefs us moft, but a Party of Eighty Horfe and

three Hundred Dragoons of the Army and Militia,

were fent out under Major /(Jrk. of Brigadeer VjUerss

Regiment 3 thefe came within fight of the Enemy by

break of day, who being furprifed at our unexped-

cd approacha the IriJh betook themfelves to the ad-

jacent
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jicent Boggs , in the purfuk of whom we killed

twenty , and took an Officer, with four Souldiers

Prifoners.

A Party of Rapparees coming near Tal/ough, fteal

away feveral Horlcb , and four Men btlonging to

Colonel Domfi Kegiment of DjmfJj Horfe. This be-

ing cafily believed, could not be done^ without the

knowledge o£ the Inhabitants in. the adjacent Vrlla- p°ojc(tt7oM-

ges, the Golonel ordered feveral of therti to be ta.-- cover iv.sMca

ken up, and threained to Hang them al), unlefs the ^ '^ "°'^^"'

Horfes and Men were brought back by fuch a day,

which was accordingiy doneiJ and fomerof jthe Men
that dole them delivered up;!o ,: ^,iij..c:

The 2i\th. fome Provi(ions''^6ing to MHUwg^trwn^
der a flender Convoy, were feized by the .Kjfpurest

at Kjmgad 5 but a Parey of che Garjnlon. hearj-iag^of

it, came time enough to kill four of irhem, and re-

prieve fome of the Provifions ,: thoJO^hr.Tparti of it

was loft, the Boggs lying at that pbcei fo N^ery con-

venient.
"'

. /AvissN.H \y.:
'

Twenty-one Rapparees who lately: Wfent'O^er the

Shannon^ were taken nigh BeltHrhet, bjy; a Detachment
from fwnagh'f one £)//j/eeand2his LieutchantfCoiri-

manding this Party, had Commifliorts from Baldenack^

Donfiel. And now our Efiglijh Letters bring us

an Account of his~ Majefties fafe Arrival at l^ite-

Hall on Jpril the fourteenth. , c^ItH ifii3V

Nigh this time his. Majefty was pleafed tc^CreMe ^^^""^^5"^^";

CoMUt May 72ard (fecond Son to the laft Duke o^'SckQtf- oikeof /?;«•

berg^ Duke of Lez>?/?er, Earl of Bangor ^ :ja.nd Baron Z^^''-

of MuUtngar ^ and there was a report, as if his Grace
fhould have then gone over inioAlrdand to Com-
mand the Army the fucceeding Campaigrt.

L 2
, April
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April 27. My Lord Meath^s and my Lord LiJ^

burn^ Regiments came to MuUwgar
,

( the place de-

figa'd for the Rendezvous of the Army ) and encamp
without the Town. They found a great many of the

Irifl} that had made the beft provifion they could for

themfelvcs and Families by the Ditch-Gdes ; For Co-
lonel Brewer , fometime before this, had commanded
them all out of Town , upon his being informed of
their Correfpondence with the Enemy. This occafi-

on'd them to build a great many Hutts all along the

dry Ditches , which they make no difficulty in per-

forming^ for it's but bending down two or three

Sticks with one end on the Ground, and the other

on the top of the Ditch , and then a little Straw or

long Grafs makes it a Cabbin in Ie(s that half an

hour, for a Family of ten or a dozen, young and old,

to creep into. \o ./tj 1

;

The fame'iDay one Brovpn Was .executed as a

•Spie. And the 28th. Colonel Bre»?er, with Lieutenant-

Colonel Hamlton , of my Lord Meath's Regiment,

went, from Af«Zf'/»'^^r towards Dnnore^ with fix hun-

dred Foot and twenty Horfe ^ their Defign was to

furprize about two thoufand Rapparees that had hut-

ted thereabout for fometime: At break of Day next

Morning our Party came within fight of the Enemy ,

who took the Alarm , and began to draw up on fe-

deral Hills in diftindt Bodies, both of Horfe and Foot,

and made a fhew at firft of advancing, in order to

an Engagement 5 but they always retired to their Faft-

neCfes, upon the near approach of any of our Men

:

However, the Party fo ordered it as to kill nigh fifty,

and burn their Hmts and Cabbins, returning without

any lofs. The fame Day the Governor of Meers-Conrt

went towards Balljmore^ and at Night took the Pa-

trole
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trole Prifoner , bringing off fome of the Horfes be-

longing to that Garriibn ; Fourteen Deferters alfo came
from the Enemy to M.nlImoar. And a crook back'd

Beggar was brought a little after to Colonel Brewer

in a Sack^ he had been formerly a Spie, and now,
upon his detediion, he accufed feveral proteded Pa-

pifts thereabouts , for holding Correfpondence with

the Enemy. The Dragoons, ported at Fox-Hall, up-

on fcouring the Country, kill fix Rapparees, and three

more were taken near Tallongh.

Nigh this time Captain Pallifer, and one Lieutenant captain f^/-

Armjirong , went out with a Party of fixty Fire- ^'/" ^^^ his

Locks from their Quarters near Birr 5 their Defign was pnfoMrl"
to furprize (ome of the IriJJj^ and bring off a prey

they were informed of 5 but being betray'd by oneTe^
nnce Mack grab , who had all along been protected,

and pretended a particular Friendftiip to Captain Pal-

lifer, our Men fell into an Ambufcade, ordered for

them by Long Afjthony Carol! , and having freed them-
felves of that, they found themfelves befet on all fides,

fo that they were forced to take into an oldCaftlej

and, after being almoft fmothered in it with Smoak^, *

they furrendered themfelves all Prifoners of War y
Lieutenant Armftrong paid Money to be releaied.

Captain FaUifer made his efcape the beginning o^June
from Limerick^^ but the poor Men were kept Prifoners

till Limerick^ was furrendred.

Fifteen Rapparees took the Northern-Male going,

from Dfihlin , at a place called Moyery-Caftle , be-

tween Dnndalk^ and Newry 5 fix of which were fome
fmall time afterwards apprehended and hanged for it.

April 7<^. A Party of one hundred and fifty Foot, ^ P"^ oftha

commanded by Captain Claytotr^ were fent to Relieve wbodSig^rU'd.

BdUjnagooU 5 fome diftance frorai the place they efpi- to incercepc^ '^ ^ ij the Relict of
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ed a Party of the Enemies Horfe, who did not care

to meddle with them , becaufe they fappofed them
well provided with Ammnnitiovij and about twelve

at N'ght the Party reliev'd march'd out : It was no
fooner Day-light than they efpied near three hundred
of the Enemies Horfe and Dragoons, and about the

fame Number of Rapparees^ who had way-laid them,

expeding they would bring but little Ammunition
from the Garrifon '-, but C^^ta'mThormcroft^ Lieutenant

Hajes, and the Enfign , with the Party , refolved to

make the beft of it, and {b drew their Men into an

jold Pound, Breaft-high^ which they had fcarce done,

till the Advance-Party of the Enemy came up and
proferr'd them Quarter, which they refufed, and fired

upon them , then the Ir/JI) main Body advanced and
made feveral very brisk Attacks, which our Men re-

fifted ftoutly, killing feveral, and wounding others,

who were carry'd off. The Garrifon of Cor^ taking

the Alarm , fent out a Party to Relieve our Men,
but the Enemy were march'd off before. The Ene-

my left Captain Coppinger , two more Captains , and
ten Men dead, and Major Slingshy was left wounded,
who confeffed their Party carry'd off betweeri fifty

and fixty kilfd and hurt 5 and withal, that it was a

Judgment upon them , (ince they defigned to pro-

mife fair Quarter , but afterwards to deftroy our
whole Party: We loft eight Soldiers and two Carr-

Men , and had five more wounded. This Party of
the /r//Z), it's faid, was commanded by Brigadier CjroU^

and Sir James Cotter,

Twenty thwe Near this time one Captain Dujfee , his Lieute-

hangcdTc ^^^^ ' ^"^ twenty one more Rapparees were hanged
Beiturbet. by Brigadier Stuart*s orders at Beltnrbet , and ano-

ther as a Spie at Cav^n. A Detachment of five hun-

dred
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1

dred Men, oat of the Militia of the City and Coun- April,

ty of Dublin^ joyning with Colonel Piper ^ march'd 1691.
towards CUnhHllock, , where they expeded to meet

with a Body of the Irijli Army and Rapparees 5

but thefe having Notice of our Defign the Night be-

fore, they difperfeJ to their feveral places of (belter,

fo that few of them were taken or kill d.

Jpril the 30th. being Her Majefties Birth-Day, was

obfcrved with great Solemnity, and all Hands were

then at work in order to the fitting every thing

for the enfuing Campaign. Cloaths, Arms, Ammu-
nition and Recnuts arrived daily at DMn from
England,

GHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

Thirt)/ Rapparees /^l/ed. Major Wood defeats a Par-

ty of the Irilh. Several Sk^rmiJJjes betvpeen the

Iriftl afid the Militia. One Captain Johnfton far-
prizes 4 Party of the IriQi Army. The Irifh take a

Prey mgh the Black- Water. Some of our Sea- men
and Militia joyn and march into the Enemies Quar-

ters. Monjteur Sr. Ruth lands in Ireland to Cont"

mand their Army- Mzik'^diggot hanged. Lieutenant*

General Doughs encamps vcitb a Party at Ardagh.

Our Great Oncers taks the field. The General goes

to Mullingar.

s
Everal Ships arrive at Kinfale from England^ and

1^; the Charles Galley znd ^Jjffitrance Frigat at PVa-

terfrd ^ with four other Ships under their Con-

voy, all loaden with Cannon , Ball, Bombs, Powder,

and feveral other Materials neceflary for the Cam-
paign.

Thirty Ka^- The Govemor of Clonmel^ and Colonel Blunt^ went
pareesY\\u. out with a Party of the Army and Militia to-

wards Michelfiown '-y but not meeting with any of

the Enemy, they were returning home, when fome

of the Men ftragling behind , one Cafiean, a known
Rogue, (hot at a Corporal from behind a Bufli, which

occafion d the Party to return and furround the Wood,
in which they kill'd thirty.

To-
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Towards the beginning of this Month, two hundred

and fifty Foot and a fmall Party of Horfe,commanded by
Lieutenant Colonel Hndfin and Major Wood^ went
from Montmelick^ , and ported themfelvcs amongft the

Woods and Bogs towards P^r^4r/;>;^^^<y.- At break of
Day the Foot entred and fcoured the Thickets, whilft

the; Horfe fecured the adjoyning Pafles 5 by which
meanj they kill'J eighteen , and took an EnHgp, one
Mocr^ v/ith a Sergeant and fix Men Prifoners 5 they

took alfo one of the Guards, and one Ronrk^ who
had formerly ftole fevcral of the Dutch Horfes at Mun-
jier Evan.

May the ifl:. Major Wood having Notice that i\\Q^^'v^^^ood

Rappanes were in great Bodies about Brittas in the dy of"he Zr?/i.

Queens County, he went out wiih three hundred of
my Loid George Hamilton's, cind Colonel Lloyds Foot,

and fifty of Colonel Byerlfs Horfe, with which he firft

kili'd nigh feventy Rapparees , and leaving part of his

Men to (ecure feveral Paffcs, he went three Miles fur-

ther, beyond a place called The Tougher of Malahone,

having with him one hundred and ten Foot, and thirty

Horfe i but inftead of the Rappareey, whom he only

expefted, he efpied two Bodies of the Irifi Army, faid

to be near eight hundred in Number: Thofe he en-

countred, and after feveral Charges at different places,

he put them to the Rout, killing one hundred and fifty

on the place 5 amongft whom were one Captain

Schalcf , and two Lieutenants, he took Major John
FitZ'Patnck Prifoner, who commanded the Party, and
feventeen Officers more, with fix Sergeants, fixteen

Corporals, two Drummers, and a Chirurgeon, and
alfo eighty private Centinels. In all this Action we
loft but a Corporal and a Trooper , two Foot-Sol-

diers wounded, and Lieutenant Robinjbn, This may
M feera
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feem incredible to thofe that are Grangers to this

Country, but I Ihallin convenient time give }ou feve-

ral Inftances, both Ancient and Modern, which dtferve

as much to be admired. And I can find no other rea-

fon for it, than that it's no eafi;^ matter to perfuade

the IriJJy to fight whilft there is a Bog or a Wood nigh

them, tho' take them abroad and they make no con^

temptible Soldier?.

c&^mnjohn. ^'g^ this lime Captain [johnfton^ of my Lord George

^on furpnzes Hamilton'% Regiment, went with one hundred Men

^j,^^^^^^ from Tjril's Pafs to Bal/imom in the Kwgs County,

and towards break of Day he -furprized two Troops

of Clifford's Dragoons, and a Party of my Lord Me-
rion*i Horfe, with fome Foot, killing a Lieutenant, a

Quarter-mafter and fifteen Dragoons, took Prifoners,

two Enfigns , fix Dragoons, one Trooper, and two
Foot-Soldiers, burnt the Town, with the Furniture of
what Dragoons were there quartered, bringing off

twelve Horfes, with fome Cows, and fpare Arme, with-

out any lofs on our fide,

A Party of Colonel Brewer's Men being abroad, and
fome of them ftragling between Mi^Uingdr and K-ne-

gad , three were kill'd, and the fourth had his Ej es

put our, being ufed by the Rapparees after a moft cru-

el and barbarous manner ^ but three Rapparees being

taken, and two of them hang'd, one Hi//, the third,

guided a Party of one hundred and ten Men, com-
manded by Captain Poynes , to a place within fix

Miles of MnUingar , where the Rapparees lodged that

Night ') our Men fell upon them , and killing about
forty, they got good ftore of rich Plunder.

Some more R^apparees v;ere about this time hanged
at Belturbet : And one Mr. Woodward, with a Party,

kills twenty nigh Ke//s that were ftealing aw::y his

Xat-
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Ottle. Lieutenant Schales , with a fmall Party of Mjj,

Sir John Lanier s Horfe, and Major General Kir/(s Foot, 169 1.

kiird eleven Rappjrees near l^^j/ands-Tovpn^ and fent ^^^V**^'

their Heads to Dnblift,

May the 8th. The Duke of IVirtenUrg came from
his Quarters to Dublin ; and five Ships loaden with

Arms and Ammunition came into that Bay , by
whom we underftood of His Ma jefty's. departure from
England a fecond time , and (afe arrival in HoL
land.

May the ^th. three Ir/Jl) Prefs mafters taken nigh

Macroomp , were Hanged at Cork^--^ and Lieutenant

Moore goes with a Party iiigh Btntry^^ where he kil-

led five of the Enemy, and took fome Cattle, one
Cornet Evanfen kills f(7ur more 5 and another Rap-

paree being Condemned, had his Life faved for gui-

ding Lieutenant Crawford to a Party of Rapparees

nigh Macroonfp., of whom feventeen were killed, one
Hanged, and eleven taken Prifoners.

There was now a Garrifon of the Militia in Ca-

file- Haven, one of thofe Forts which the Irijh de-

livered to the Spaniards in Queen Elizabeth's time,

famous for that Sea- Fight in the Haven, between Sir

Richard Levifin and Do^ Pedro de Zabiaurj the Spa-

nifi Admiral, where greateft part of the Spaniards

were funk or difabled. From hence Colonel Town/-

end fent a Party of his Men to fcoure the Country 3

they met with a Party of Rapparees, and killed one
Regan their Captain, with Borg his Lieutenant, and
four more.

Nigh this time one hundred and fifty of the /r//7j The //(/J take

Army, joyned with a Party o^Rapparees^ came over the ^i^^^L^lf^

Blac\ water and took a confiderable Prey trom our ^Iter,

^'

M 2 fide.
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Maj, fide. Colonel Do^ep being not far off, gave the Al-

1691. larm to the Country by firing a Cannon, and with

a few Daf7es and a Party of the Militia, piirfued the

Enemy : A Dufiifi Lieutenant and eight Men overtook

them at a place called Ball)derrawne ^ and hid fo much
Courage as to Enj^age in the Rear of nigh fixty, but

the Lieutenant being killed, the reft retired, till Co-
lonel Dofjep came up with Twenty-four Danes and

Militia , thefe put the Enemy into fome diforder

,

and then being reinforced by a greater number of
the Militia , they followed the Enemy bf:yond

Kil/worth^ and in the purfuit killed fifty, v/hereof

four were Officers, (t/z-.J Captain Butler, Lieute-

nant Condon, another Lieutenant , and a Cornet, ta-

king alfo forty Horfes, feveral Arms and Accoutre-

ments, and recovered the Prey, with fome more to

make an addition to it.

May the I'^th. a Party of the Militia of Bandon^

took Captain Hugh Donavan, and fix of Donavan^
Regiment Pri (oners : And about forty Rapparees

were furprized in a Wood in the Night as they

fat at Supper, by a Lieutenant and eight Men, who
coming (ilently up to where they faw the Light, they

fired amongft them and killed four, the re(t difper-

fing at the fuddennefs of thie Accident ^ the Lieute-

nant and his Men got about twenty Horfes and o-

ther Booty.

One Major Akal was fcnt from Athlose- to view

the Fortifications at Bdllimore 5 but inftead cf- retur-

ning with an Account of the Place, he covnes over

to us: And one Mr. Whittifigbahf makes his elciipe

out of Connaught,'gmT\^'':\n Account of <ever?l ^Mur-

ders committed by the Rapp^recii Sir Gatre^ Ailffier

and
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and fome other Prifoners, taken at Dcnj), Sec. were Majf,

exchang-'d: And our Provifions going to the Stores 1691.

at MnuJKgar ^ are again attempted by a Parry of w'"^/"\>

liappdrees^ upon the Common between that and /(j^

fjegdd^ which is eight miles , and a wafte Country,

with Woods and Boggs on each (ide^ but their de-

fign was fruftrated by eight of Colonel Brewers

Men , though they, killed a Suttler by a Random-
S\iOX,

May the i8//\ Lieutenant- General Gwckel , Com-
mander in Chief cf Their Tviajefties Forces for the

fucceeding Campaign
,

goes to view the Town of
Mii//fKgar ) and Provilions and Ammunition were daily

fent thither, as alfo to Belturbet, for the fupply of
our Northern Forces : and more Recruits both of
Horfe and Foot , with Ammunition and Souldiers

Cloaths, arrive daily at Dnblin from Englatjcl.

The Bay of BaUemore in Garberry ^ m ihe Weft of
Ireland, is a fafe place f^r Ships of aoy Burden to

ride in, and was. one of thofe which the Spaniards

much frequented in former times, being called by
them Falentimore. The Dragon and Advice Frigats,soj„e of o^r
being about the middle of M.^y m this Bay , they Seamen ard

Landed a hundred Seamen, who ioynin^ fome of the ^'l'"* ^°7'-*

\fv • t'l • L/^ °i/- r andmarchm-
Mihtia, marchd up jnto the Country, and faw feve- to the Ene-

ral Parties of the Enemy ^ but they not caring to"^!"^^^"^"^

Engage, our People took what Cattle and. other Prey
they had a mind to ^ and- two days :after the Dra-
gon brought a Privateer o^St.Malos of eight Guns,
called the Svpallom, to KinfileythQ Commander of
which gave the nrll: certain Account, That feveral

French Ships with Arms, Ammunition, Proviiions, and
feme Officers, . were gone iii;o the River Shamion to-

wards
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Mcty^ wards Limerick^^ on Board of which Ships was Mon-
1691. fieur St. Ruth and other Fre«c/j Officers lent to Com.

..VT^^'V tnand the IriJJ} Army. And near the fame time, fix

/i«//; Lands in Of cur Snips come to tork^ with tvecruits and Pro-
iveUnd to \ ifions , under the Condud of the Smjrr:a. Frigat.

the^Xniv. A Party of three hundred Horfe and Dragoons,

with two hundred ot the Militia , v/ent from C^/4
to relieve the Garrifon of Bal/jnagoolj/ -, after which they

went to view B^Uy Clongh^ in the Enemies pofleflion, but.

upon our approach, they drew into their Works, fo

that our Men killed only five, and took as many
Prifoners. Captain Barry of the Militia , kills fix in

a Wood at B^Uyhooly beyond the Blacl^water ; and

the Militia of Fermoy^ upon an Expedition, kill ten

more, taking alfb eight Prifoners. One Maurice Spu-

lafte^ a Rapparee Captain, was killed nigh C^/^/e-H^^z/ew 5

and Quarter- mafter Edwards kills fixteen nigh Tip-

perary ^ and Captain Majfey eight more in the Coun-
ty of Limmck^'-y and three were carried to Clonmell

there to be hanged : four were taken in a Wood
near Dramoree^ as they were dividing fome Money
they had ftole. So that on all fides, though thefe

Vermin were at work to do Mifchief, yet the Ar-

my, and indeed the Militia, were as aftive to fup-

prefs them. However, the White Serjeant, with one

Mackahe and Cavetragb^ were very troublefome nigh

Kjldare, Thofe were three Fellows all under the fame

Circumftances, who running away from the Irijh Ar-

my, they got fmall Parties cf Rogues together, and

haunted the Bogg of AUen^ and other places of the

Country thereabouts, which v/ere particularly well

known to them 5 and by that means gave the In-

habitants no fmall difturbance. They were hunted

fey the Militia nigh this time, and three of the White
Serjeants
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Serjeant's men Shot at one time, and two of Mack,jhe\ May,

at another^ and (oon at>cr three more were killed i6yi

near Murrey. And our publick Accounts tell us of '•^^'^^^"^

a hundred and ten Rappirees killed by Captain Rjg-

gott\ Miliiia Dragoons fince the beginning of this

Month in feveral Parties. But Cavevagh and his Men
being afraid to trade any more in the Bogg of Al-

len^ they remove towards the Mountains of IVickloiv^

wheie Lieutenant Cooly met with them , and killing

fifteen , took their Captain , upon which the relt

difperfed , or jo) ned with Mac/{uk and the White
Sergeant.

Mjj the 2cth. Mir/^ Baggot , formerly fpoke
(^^/^f^\^''^'

b^ing condemned and reprieved till now, was this

Day hanged, having faid nothing to the purpofe,

but that our beO places to pafs the Shannon were Aic-

UcJ{_ and Bunoher^

^ May 24. Major Weldsn of the Militia, and Captain

Fhillips of Colonel EarJs\ Regiment, kill thirteen Rap-

parens near Montmelkki Captain Unclcrhill^ of my
Lord LJsbHrn\ Regiment , with fixty Foot and ten

Dragoons, goes to Ba/JeKclerrjf, May the 26th. where
they met with a Party of nigh three hundred of the

Irijh Army , whom they engaged , killing Captain
Qeoghagaa and four more Officers , and ( as the Ac-

count was) tifty private Men. Next Day the fame
Captain went out with only twenty four Men and
killed twelve 5 but being fet upon by a good Par-

ty of the Irjfi^ commanded by Colonel Geagha-

gan , he made his retreat to Dnnore Caftle , having

only one Man kili'd and another wounded. The
fame Day fome D^ich Horfe being come to the Camp

now
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yiaj^ now at MuUingar , a Party of them went abroad,

1691. kiJl'd feveral Rapparees ^ and brought in thirty Prifo-
v..-''"v^'v^ ners.

Lieutenant- At this time Lieutenant-General Doyglas was mar<:h-
Gcnerai Dj«^ ed out of the North with a Body of Men and en-

wi.h"aTa^cy Camped at a place called Ard.jgh in the County of
at Ardagh. LoTJgford^ twelvc Milcs from Mnllingar : And the Duke

of PVirterihirg was gone towards Thnrles^ where the

Foreigners that quartered laft Winter in Mnnjier
were ordered to Rendezvouz , and to be ready to

joyn the reft of the Array nigh Banoher^ where our

Great Men had fome thoughts at that time of paf-

fing.

Our Train of Artillery was alfo upon their march

from Dnblin to Mullifjgar^ being fuch an one as ne-

ver had been feen before in that KingdomK

Our Great Major-General Ruvigny is now at the Camp at MhU
officers take lingar , whither went Major-General Mackay on the
xhe Field.

28ch. who Came lately from Scotland. . Major Gene-

ral Kirk^ and Sir John Lazier go for Effgland ^ and

land at Nefton on the thirtieth. And much about

the fame time the Duke of Lei^Jier's Regiment of
Horfe, formerly my Lord DtvoftJJme\ lanoied in Eftg-

land and march'd towards Coventry. Major-General

Talmajf) being fent by His Majefty to affift the other

Great Officers this Campaign in /rf/fiW, landed at D«^/7«

the latter end of AI^^ , having with him S'w Martin

Beck^an^ chief Ingineer, and in a Day or two he went
towards the Camp.

About this time the Gentlemen of the County of

Eafi-Meath , meeting at Tri/^ , agreed to fcoure the~

Red Bog nigh that place, where the Rapparees haunted

and had done much mifchief during the laft Winter ,

the iflue was, that thirty five were kill'd, and fix more
fairly
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fairly hanged. Some were alfo kill'd by the Militia of M^j,^

the County of Watcrford^ and others near Kih/ial- \f)^_i.

lock,^ by Parties that advanced ^<i fir. By Packet? ^^-^^'^^r^

from EngUncl the General had an Account by Letters

from Monfieur de O/^t^i^/zi, Lieutenant -General of the

Horfe in Holland , who went to Qredt about the ex-

change of Prifoners taken at the Boyne^ Cork^^ Kin-
fdle^ 8cc. with the Dutch taken at the Battle of FUur,

that the French refufed to releafe the Irifi Officers

under fuch Charaders as they gave tbemfelves , but
left them under very ill Circumftances , upbraiding

them in terms very difrefpeftful , tho' they releafed

the Irifl) Soldiers, and fent them to Thoulon^ Marfiilles^

8cc. for the Seafervice.

This Month now draws towards an end , and all

People that had any bufinefs towards the Camp, are

reforting thither 5 in order to which the Lords^

Juftices fct out a Proclamation 5 Commanding all Snt-

lers and others to carry no Ale , or other Liquorj to

the 'Camp^ but what was gosd and well brewed, and to

be at leati fix Days old j to preuent Fluxei and other

Difiempers.

There was alfo another Proclamation, Commanding
all Perfins that defigned to be Sutlers^ to come to Dublin
for Licenfis^ and to renew thoje each Journey. But this

being found inconvenient for the Army, it was recalled.

May the 30th. Lieutenant- General Ginckel vvent The General

from D«^//»,' and lying that Night at Tycroghan^ntxtf^'^''''^^

Day his Excellency came to the Camp at Muiingar^
where he found ( Foot, mz,. ) Major-General Kjrl^^
Lord Meath\ Lord Lkburns^ Lord Cutis

i

, Colonel
i^W4f's, Colonel Breaker s, Lord George Hamilton s^ and
Colonel Earls^ (Horfe,) Sir 'John L^«;ers, Brigadier Vil-

N Urs
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May
J

lers\ Colonel Latfgfio»\ Rydefih^ RoHcours and Mono^

1691. povillons^ with Qo\ox\q\ Levejons Dragoons, who, be-

fore his coming over was made a BrigacTier by His Ma-
jefty.

The Soldiers every Day in one Regiment or ano-

ther began to appear fine in their new Cloths 5 and,

before the Army took the Field , the Lords-Jultices,

with the Advice of the General , appointed feveral

Officers, that had been or were actually then in the

Army, to Command the Militia in different places of

the Kingdom, not as being Abfolute , but rather Su-

perintendents of the whole : As in the County of

Cork^ Major Stroud was imployed, in the Counties of

Wickloe and Wexford Major Brookj and Captain Fhil-

lips 5 as were alfo Major Tichburn^ Lieutenant-Colonel

Teby Caulfield^ and others in feveral other places.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The Fortifications at Mullingar contra^ed into a nar-

rower cowpajs, A Stratagem of the Irifh to get Horjes.

The Irifh march towards Athlone. Our Army goes

towards Ballymore ; That place bejleged : Its Situa-

tion defcrikd. Four Batteries planted. The Gene-

rat's Mejfage fent in writing, A Parky beat : The
Fort ftirrendred. Ballymore better fortified. The
Army march towards Athlone, andjoyned by the Duk^
of Wirtenberg. We approach the Town, Batteries

planted. The order of the Aftac^. The EngliQi

Town taken. Batteries againji the Irifh Town, The
Enemy ruin our Works. A dejtgn to pajs the Shan-

non. The Enemy burn our clofi Gallery, A Coun-

eel of War held, A Party ordered to pafs the Ri-
ver, The Townfiormed. An Exprefs fent to St. Ruth,
A part of our Army left in the Country^ and why.

Major CuUiford fitrprizes fome of the Irifh. Inni-

skeen fortified.

1TJne\\\Q I ft. Very early in the Morning Gr^ceand
Hogan^ two Rapparee Captains , with eighty Men,

furprized a Caftle called Camgart^ within (ix Miles of
Birr, kept all Winter by a Party of the Militia 5 the

news of which was brought fome time after to Caro-

lante^ where was a Garrifon kept by the Earl of Dro-
gheda's Regiment : The Account of this was brought
in hafle, and very imperfed 5 fo that Enfign Story (who
was there with another Officer) thinking to hinder

the Irijh from getting into the Caftle, or at leaft if

N 2 they
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Jufje, they were in, to prevent the burning of it 5 he goes

1.6(^1. with aJl (peed-vvith a Party of thirty Men from Caro-.

lahte towards Camgart , bting not above an Ef^gUJIj

Mile 5 but the Enemy were got in long before, and
had fecured all the Garrifon, and feeing our Party ap-

proach they kept themfelves very cTofe within the

Works. The EnOgn and hii Men coming nigh the

place", and feeing no appearance, of either Enemies

or Friends, he pofted his Men in "an Orchard wichin

Mulquet-Thot, of the Caftle . and himfelf with two
Men went ilp towards the Gate, but being got too

nigh the Works, a Woman carrying Water to a Cab-

bin, made a Ggn that the Enemy was within, which

occafion'd the Enfign to fl:op, at which they fired a

whole* Volley upon him, killing himfelf and one. of

the Men , the Party, could not bring off the Enfign's

Body, being fo near the Caflle 5 but, after fome fiay

there, they march'd off without any further trouble

from the Enemy. The other Officer, Commanding in

Carolante^ fent back a Drum for Enfign Story\ Body,

which the Infi made fbme fcruple to deliver, but

proferr'd to bury him Honourably, which they did,

allowing his own Drum to beat the Dead March be-

fore him', and themfelves fired three Vollies at his

Grave, acknowledging at his Death fome former Ci-

vilities from him 5 which is very rare with that fort

of People: But this particular I mention to fhow the

incertainty of the things of this World 5 for this Of-

ficer was Vt^ell and at liberty' at nine a Clock in the

Morning, but before twelve he was not only in the

power, but buried by his Enemies, ^nd that with great

Formality. ,
And a Man that is. at the Pains to Defcribe

other Peoples Adion?, may be allowed the liberty to

leave one Page to the Memory of his own Brother.

As
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As foon as the General came to Mnl/wgar , he or-

dered the Works that had been made lafl: Winter, for

the fecurity of that place, to be contra6led into a nar-

rower compais, that fewer Men might be left for their

defence, and planted four Piece of Cmnon upon the

Mount, towardt) the South-fide of the Town. Whilft

the General continued here, the Defign of paffing the

Shannon at MelJck^ and Banoher feem'd to be the moft

plaufible, and therefore, June the 5th. the General

fent Mv. Trench ( a Clergy -man, and one who has been Mr. rce/ic^

very forward in Their Majefties Service) to the Duke ^'^""^ ^'^^

.

of /yirtenberg^ then at Bally- Boy
^
(as was expected ) f^^J,^'

Vi'ith Directions to view the alore mentioned places, . , .

and encamp thereabouts till the reft of the Army joyn'd

him, or, if he could, to furprize a Paflage over the

Shannon^ whilft the Enemy were gazing upon the Mo-
tion of the other part of the Army ; Mr. Trench^^kud

his Party of thirty Horfe, with a great deal of difficul-

ty got through the Enemy (who then were at BaUj-

Eoy^ and moft of that Country thereabouts J to the

Duke of Wirtenberg , whom he found encamped at

Rofireagh'^ but, after Mr. Trcnch'*s departure, the Ge-
neral and the reft of the Great Officers, confidering that

Ihould they decline to the left, towards Mdick^ and
Banoher , and leave the great Road leading towards '

Athlone, if the Enemy would be defperate, there was
riothing to hinder thfem from marching even up to

Dublin ^ and therefore they fent another Exprefs to

the Duke o£ Wirtefiberg ^ on the 7th. to march for-

wards, in order to joyn the Army, towards Ath-

lone.

Now you muft know, the 7r//7j having been very a ^t"t2getn

induftrious all the Winter paft (and ever fince) ^oV^nftkl^^
foriir a Body of Horfe, as well by ftealing ours, as

by
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by other methods raoft agreeable to their purpoie :

their laft Trick was, to order all the Gentlemen Vo-
luntiers in thofe Countries within their own Jurifdi-

^ion, to appear with their beft Horles and Arms by

fuch a day at Lifnerick^^ pretending to conferr marks

of Honour and Diftindion upon the forwardeft^

by which means they Aflembled a great many Men,
and moft of them well Mounted, who all being drawn
up in the Kings-Jflandy the greateft part of them
were on a fudden ordered to difmount and deliver

up their Horfes for the ufe of the Army, who they

were told , could better manage them for the Ring's

They march Intereft. In a day or two after this, the whole Bo-
towards Atk~ ^y q^ t^eij. Army being about twenty thoufand Foot, and

five thoufand Horfe and Dragoons, moved towards

Jthlone^ which way they undeiftood by their Spies,

that our Army deligned to march.

Our Army Saturday 'June the 6th. the General with his Army
march to- march'd from Mnllingar to Rathcondra , between
wards B^//> Meerfcourt and C^/r^-Caftle, being about fix Miles,

leaving at Mnllingar nme Twenty lour Founders, one

eighteen Pounder and three Mortars. Within a

Mile of our Camp we were joyned upon the march

by Lieutenant-General Douglas with the following

Regiments, (wz>.) Foot:, Lieutenant- General D^ft-^/^^'s,

Brigadier Stuart\ Sir He^ry BeiIafi/% Co'onel ljffi»\

Colonel St. John's, Colonel GuftavHs Hamiltons, Co-

lonel Herbert's, and Colonel Creighto^/s, 3iS alfo Colonel

Woolfey^i Twelve Troops of Horff, with Colonel

Wynns and Sir Albert Qmwingh^m^ Dragoons. The
fame day a Deferter of my Lord George Hamilton's

^^'^^ hanged upon a Buih as the Army marchM by.

That i^ight the General fent out a (trong Par^ oT
Dragoons

moYe.
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Dragoons towards BaUymore^ as well to prevent re-

lief from getting in, as to fecure the Enemy from

dealing of in the night towards Athlone: Thefe

meeting with fome of that Garrifon abroad, killed

four, and brought in two Prifoners , one of which

was very much wounded , and gave an Account,

That the Garrifcn in Ballymore was a Detachment

of their beft Men fent from Athlone , being about

a thoufand in number.

jf««e the 7th. the Army march'd to BaU^fftore^Baiimrre be-

and by twelve a Clock had beat the Enemy with- <'^^g^'^-

In the Works, and furrounded the Fort j the Ene-

my firing their fmall Shot, and two fmali Tnr^Jb
Pieces that were mounted upon old Cart-Wheels.

But before I give you an Account of the taking

this Fort, it will not be amifs to give you a flen-

der Defcription of it.

I do not find any thing Remarkable of this place The piacede-

in former times ; it's only a fmall Village upon the Scribed.

Great Road between Mi/Uingar and Athlofje^ being

ten Miles diftant from each. The place has always

been very poor, and had only two or three Houlls

of Entertainment in it, the reft being all JriJIo Cab-
bins, to the number of a hundred or thereabouts,

(though now there is neither Hou(e nor Cabbin ftan-

ding.) A little to the right of the Town as you .

go to Athlone, ftood a pretty Church upon a rifing

ground s about a hundred and twenty Yards from

which there lies a fpot of Ground about fix Acres,

which is almoft an liiand , by reafon of a great

Lough to the Eaft, North, and North-Eaft, and on
the North-Weft there is Bogg, a fmall neck of Land
running from the Church on- the South- Weft, pre-

vents-
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Jfttje^ vents it from being altogether an llland. This Iflih-

169 1, mus had been formerly Fortified with a double
^^>''*V''^ Ditch, and within that a Stone Wall, and then there

ftood a pretty ftrong Houfe , where one Widow
White lived the year before, when Lieutcnanr-Gene'

ral Douglas march'd that way to Athlone, who took
Protection, and fecured a good ftock of Sheep and
Cows in this Peninfula whilft we lay Encamp d by
the Town. At the further end next the broadeft

part cf the Lough, ftood a ftrong DamJIj Fort (as

this Kingdom is every where full of themj now For-

tified with a Ditch twenty Foot broad and ten Foot
deep, being alfo Pallifado'd round. Towards the Eaft

and North- Eaft, the Lough is fo broad, that Cannon
can do no execution over it 5 but towards the South-

Eaft, there is a large round Hill which overlooks

the Ifland, and from whence you may fee into all places

of it. This place was neglected by us laft year, as

being fo poor in it felf, that it could not fupport a

Garrifon, but the Irifi feeing the natural ftrength cf
it, and withal the advantage of difturbing our neigh-

bouring Garrifons from thence/ they presently fell to

work and Fortified it 5 here they kept a Garrifon

all Winter, and towards the Spring fent that Detach-

ment thither which we now found.

The Fort At the approach of our Army the General fent a

Summoned. Summons to the places but Lieutenant-Colonel Mjlo

Bnrk being proud of the name of Covernour, would

not hearken to the General's mild Propofals, then

four Field- Pieces were brought down, which play'd

three or four hours at Random upon the Ifland 5

and a Serjeant and fifteen Men being in an old Ca-

ftle nigh a quarter of a Mile to the South- Weft of

the Fort, after all hopes of being relieved, was cut

ofF^
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off^ the Serjeant fired upon fome of our Men and Ji^fiCy

killed one cr two, for which, as foon as the Caftle 169 1.

was Surrendred, he was hanged. ^-'^v'^^-/

By ten a Clock at night, four Batteries were raifed,

one below the Hill on the Eaft towards the Lough fide, '^^^^"^'^j"^""

of fix Guns, two more of four apiece, towards the^*"^^
*

Church, and another for four Mortars. On Munday
the 8th. about Sun-rifing thefe Batteries began to play,

and foroe time after the General fent a Summons to

the Governour , That if he wonld not deliver up the

Place within two hours , he fijuld have the fame
Treatment that his Serjeant met roith the day before.

But he pretending to miftake the Meffige, and defiring

his Excellency to lee him have his plealure in Writing,

the General fent a Gentleman again with this follow-

ing Note.

Since the Governour deflres to fee in Writing the T<\tQf:x^tx^W

Meffage which I jufi now fent him by word of mouthy
Govefnou

^'^^

he may knovp^ That if he Surrenders the Fort of Bally- fenc after-

*

more to me within two hours^ 1 will give him and his ^^^r^s in

Garrifon their Lives^ and mah^ them Prifoners ofWarj
^"*"^*

if not^ neither he nor they fhall have any Quarter, nor

another opportunity of faving themfilves : However^ if in

that time their Women and Children will go out , they

have my leave.

Given at the Camp this 8th. day

ofjune^ 1^9*5 at 8 a Clock in

the Morning.

Bar De GINCKEL

O But
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JuKe, But nothing kfs than marching out with Bag and
1 69 1. Baggage, Drums beating, Colours flying, d^c. would

''^^^'''^^^^
fatisfie this Noble Governour : Upon which, the Ge-
neral ordered all our Guns and Mortars to fall to work
the Bombs tearing up the Sandy Banks, and the /r//^ run-
ning like Conies froro one Hole to another 5 v.hilft the
Guns were battering the Works and making a Breach
the /rz/Z' in the mean time did what they could with
their two Guns and fraall Shot 5 but Lieutenant Co-
lonel Burton iheir Ingincer,had his Hand- fnot off from
one of our Batteries, and their Works went down a-
pace, which made the Irijh very uneafie. This Siege
however, was very delightful to our whole Army who
had 3 view of it fi^om the adjoyning Hill. My Lord
Juftice Conirtgeihy alfo, who was now in the Camp, and
ftay'd here for fome time, having the (atisfa^^ion.of
being an Eye-witnefs of the forwardneis ofour Soldiers.

A Parley bear. About twelve' a Clock the Enei^y beat a Parky, and
hung out a white Flag, but the General would not
take notice of it 5 and our Batteries went on with that
fuccefs, that two Breaches were made, one in the ut-

termoft Fort next the Town, the other on the Works
on the fame fide within the lilind, and the General
feem'd refolved to Storm the Fort next morning at the
coming up of the Tin Boats : there were four lar^e
Boats however then in the Camp, which were the
Fleet prepared laft Year for Hoarch Expedition upon
the Shannon^ and wereall Winter at MhlUngar. Thefe
the General ordered to be Launched upon the tough
and filled with Armed Men. The Enemy feeing this

and their Illand being altogether open on that fide'

ihey were moft terrible affraid of being all de-
ftroyed : So that about feven a Clock they began to
beat a Parley again, and hang out their Flag, begging

Quarter
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1

Quarter for God's fake; which the General hearing, j^««^,

and being in his own temper a very Merciful Man, 1691.

he was pleafed to order the Guns and Mortars to for-
^-'^^'^"'^^

bear firing 5 and by eight of the Clock, the Gover-
nor and fome of the Officers coming out, they fur- "^^^^ Por"^

rendred the Place at ciifcretion : Upon which Colo-
^""^"'^'^'^•

nel£4r/,with eight hundred Fire Locks, march'd in over

the Breach that our Guns had made ^ and the Enemy,
laying down their Arms, were continued Prifoners in

the Fort all Night.

June the 9ch, About fix a' Clock in the Morning the what Scores

General went to view the Fort , wherein were found ^^^^ P'"°^'^'-

fifty one Officers, feven hundred and eighty Soldiers, therein.

and two hundred and fixty Rapparees, who were moft
of them Arm'd ^ theie wer^ all ferif Prifoners to D«/»-

?/», and from thence all, except the Officers, were fenc

to Lambaj, an Ifland above a League from the Conti-

nent. There were alfo nigh four hundred Women and
Children, all crouded up in this fad place, who were fet

at liberty. Our Men found alfo in the Fort four hun-
dred and thirty Sheep, about fo^ty Cows,' and fifry Gar-
iaris, and good ftore of Oat-meal* We loft in this

A6iion only eight Msn 5 and the iHfi had about forty

kill'd by our Bombs and Cannon. But it feemedvery
inaccoumable to moft People, that theiEnemy neither

endeavoured to relieve or quit this place, fince they

loft ini it albove a Regiment of their beft Men^ tho'

this was but what they did afterwards at feveral places

nigh Lz-^er/f4' •""if'^'^ ':n:n'n:t: ^iii- . .

The loth. IntheMormng early two hundred M€n Baiiymore bet-

were drawn out to work at the Fort, which the Gene- terfomfied.

ral had ordered to be better fortified by a Line ofCom-
O 2 muni-
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raDnication from the Out-works to the Danifi Fort,

and ether additJons towards the Water-fide 5 our Men
fell to work at firft in repairing the Breaches, but were

obliged to dtfift by bad Weather ^ however they le-

velled all the Batteries and Trenches that we had made
againft the Fort. And Orders were given out that

Night for one- hundred Men of a Regiment to be for

tbe Works in the Morning, with a Captain, Lieutenant,

and Entign. The Sutlers that were ready to go to

MnUwgar were to have a Guard at the Fiofpital, v.'here

they were to take up what Men were fick or wounded

:

And the Majors of each .Regiment were to have a par-

ticular Care that the Mens Arms were fix'd and clean ^

which Orders were often repeated.

. jF«/;e the Mtb, Qne Captain Taylor 2iX\d two private

Men defert from the Enemy, who acquaint us, that my
Lord Jjrcoftnel^ by a Declaration, dated Maj tbei5tiL

had ordered all the Rapparees into ConnaMght, to re-

cruit their Army j and that the General, St. Ruth, at

his going towards ^//?/<?;;e, had ordered Brigadier Af^jc-

wePs Men to drive all the Cattle in thofe parts in the

Rear of the Army, for their fupport 5 and that the Irijh

talk'd of giving us Battel 5 tho' they were generally

diflatisfied with the few and mean Cloaths fent them
out of ir^^^.j.and-'the fraall allowances of Provifi-

ons, &c. >
.

This Evening it was given out in Orders, that the

Chaplains (bouid fay Prayers at the Heads of their re-

fpeftive Regiments at ten in the Morning and feven at

Night, and to admonifti the Meii from Swearing 3 a

Vice too common at all times amongft u^*

The
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The I2th. the Soldiers were prohibited Gaming 5 Jane^

and all Guards were to be relieved conftantly at nine ,^691.

a Clock. Our Line cf Communicaiion was then (i-

nifhed, and we were working upon a Spur, Half-Moon,

and Horn-Work 5 with a good Ditch to cover the

Draw-Bridge and Entrance to the Oat- work. There
was alfo a Biftion begun to the flight, towards the

Lough^ and a large Haf-Moon towards the Left, both
which command the new uctermoft Work , and the

Fort was ordered to be amended by throwing part of
it down, and building it anew. A Work was like-

wife dcfigned along the Lough fide to cover thofe

within, that fide being open , and none could ftir in

the Fort but were expofed to Shot from the Hill. A
Platform was alfo defigned for eight Guns on the top
of the Mount.

The fame Day ten Guns and three Mortars, left at

MuUtngar, were brought up , and four Troopers de-

fert the Enemy, who confirm the Report of their be-

ing at Athlone with the greateft part of their Army.

'June the 13th. One hundred Prifbners were fent

from the Camp to CarKe-Cafile^ (a pkce three Miles

hence, where the Rapparees ufed to (belter themfelves

)

aad demoliChed it. And ftealing being become ve-
ry common in the Camp, a Fellow was hanged for ftea-

ling an Horle^ which wrought fome Reformation for

a time.

The 14th. and 15th. we continued itcproving the

forementioned Works. On the i6rh. a ftrong Party
of Horfe was fent to view Athlone. And on the 17th.

Lieutenant-Colonel Toby Purcell was left Governor of
BaUymon^ with four Companies of Lieutenant-General

Donj^ds's
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Jhkc^ Douglas's Regiment, who went himfeif towards the

i6^i, North, and from thence to Flanders. The fame Day

my Lord Lisburn was Cent out towards Lanesbordngh

with a Party of two thoufand Foot and five hundred

Horfe, who, meeting with a fmall Party of the Irijb

Horfe, kill'd two or three, and the reft fled in hafte

towards the Shannon^ but miftakivig the Ford one or

two more were drownd. That Evening Orders were

given out , That no Sutler or other Perfon whatever

Ihould buy any Am.munition , Arm9,-or Accoctreraents,

or any thing that belongs to the Soldiirs, on pain of

Deaths becaufe the Soldiers, for a little Money, would

be apt to fell their Cloaths or Shooes. And, if as

great Ctire were not taken of moft of them as of

Children , they would foon be in a very indifferent

condition.

TkArmy J'^ne the i8th. The Army march'd from Balljmore^

march to- gj^j encamp'd that Night at Ballyburn Pafs near Twoji^

rndlsfov^ed' where we were joynedby that part of the Army corn-

by the Duke manded by the Duke of Whtetiberg and Count Naffau,
oiwirtenbcrg. ^^-^^ ^jj Foreigner?, and feven thoufcind in Number,

and now our Army is about eighteen thoufand.

The General with a Party of Horfe vie^^'s j4thlo?:e^

where be could fee feveral of the Enemy's Horfe up-

on the little Hills nigh the Town, and their Cartio a-

bout two Miles beyond the River upon a narrow Neck

of Land between two Boggs , where they remained

till the Town was taken.

we approach >»^ the 19th. Very early in the Morning our Ad-

cbcTown. vance-Party march'd, and by nine a Clock had beat

the Enemy from feveral out Ditches to within the Walls

of the Engljjh Town on this fide the River, our Men
lodging
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lodging ihemfclves in the fame Ditches. For tho' the J't»e^

IhJJj quitted it the Year betore, and burnt the Houfes 1691.

both without and within the Walls upon the approach ^^^'"V*^

of LieutenantGeneral Douglas^ yet they defigne 1 to

Ihow more Courngc this time, and defend thiij fide the

fViver alfo^ which made feme blame Lieutenant-Gene^

ral Douglas, as guilty of an Over-fight, in not demo-
lifhingthe Walls when he quitted it the Yea> preceed-

ing, but thofe that accompanied him in that Expedi-

tion know that he had not time for it. /\nd fince the

Irifi feem'd fo Brave, the General was refolved to lofe

no time , ordering three Guns to be planted nigh a

Ford on Lanesl?or.f/gh-(\de, which play'd all that Day
Upon a Breaft-Work that the Enemy had on the other

iide. About fix in the Evening our Gun? came up
to a Battery planted between //^r and Jthlo»e ^^nd
that Night we were hard at w^ork in raifing another

Battery, on which we mounted nine eighteen Poun-
ders. And,

y^^ir^ the 20th. aix>ut eight a Clock in the Morning Batteries

our Battery began to play on a Baftion not far from Planted.

DMn-GzxG 5 by twelve we made a Breach the breadth

of the Bafiion , and continued firing to prevent the

Enemy from raifing any Works within. About three

a Clock a Council of War was held , wherein the fol-

lowing Rules were agreed upon, in order to theftorm-
ing the Place at five. Which, becaufe they fhow the

Method of Attacking Towns by Storm, it will not be
impertinent here to infert them.
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Juve,

1 69 1. Order of the Attack^ at AT H LONE the Twentieth
v.y'V^y {tT June, 169 c, at Five in the Ajlernoon,

dit^Attack at
There are to be Commanded from each Wing a hun-

Atbione. dred and fifty Granadiers, in all three hundred, which are

to be Commanded by a Lieutenant-Colonel and Ma-
jor, fix Captains, twelve Lieutenantj;, twelve Serjeants,

and that Detachment fnall be difpofed of as fol-

iowet h.

1. A Lieutenant, Serjeant , and thirty Granadiers 5

who as foon as they (hall enter the Breach, fhall take

to the Right towards the Bridge, to prevent the E-
nemies getting that way into the Town , but if they

find any Retrenchment before the Bridge, they (hall

Poft themfelves in Covert as well as they can there-

abouts.

2. After them a Captain , two Lieutenants, two
Serjeants, and fifty Soldiers.

3. Then the Lieutenant-Colonel , three Captains,

five Lieutenants, five Serjeant?, with a hundred and
twenty Granadiers, who (hall follow the two former

Detachments towards the Bridge.

^ 4. After thefe the Major, with two Captains, four

Lieutenants, four Serjeants, and a hundred and ten

Granadiers, who are to take to the Left , and clear

the Rampart of the Enemy.

5. After theie fifty Work-men, whereof Twenty-
five are to follow the Lieutenant- Colonel to the

Right, and Twenty.five to go after the Major to

the Left , with Hatchets, Pick- Axes, Shovels, and
Hammers.

and
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6. After them fh.ill follow the two Battalions of
Stuart and Prince Frcderick^^ whereof Stuart is to

go to the Right, and Prince Freckrick to the Left ^

and the Officers are to take care that the Men do
not prefs on too faft, but cover themfelves from the

Enemies Fire as foon as they can.

7. After thefe two Battalions, two hundred Foot
to carry Fafcines, and each of them to carry Tools
along with them.

8. After thefe Qiall follow the Regiments of Bretver,

to (iiftain Stuart, and Count Najfift to fuftaiu Prince

Frederic^

9. The Work-men are to open, as foon as poflibie,

the two Gates of the Town, that the Horfe and Foot
may come in that way.

10. The Lieutenant-Colonels, or Major, (or both)

that (hall come tirft to the Ford on the left of
the Bridge, is to take care to prevent the Enemies
Sallying that way j and alfo, that their Men do not
fire one upon another.

11. All thefe foregoing Detachments are to be

Commanded by Major-General Macl^aj' , znd the Bri-

gadiers Stuart and Vittwghojf,

To fuftain all thefe, a 'good Body of Horfe Were
got ready, and a Lieutenant olf Colonel Cambon'^

Regiment, according to Orders, having the Advance
Party of thirty Men, went under Covert of* certain

Hills within a hundred and fifty Yards of the Breach,

then Advanced upon the Plain before his Men, and
the reft of the Detachments following the Enemy
fired upon us very fmartly, but our Men went 011

and kept their fire till they were at the Breach, which
the Fnnch Lieutenant firft mounted , throwing his

P Granade
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June^ Granade and firing his Piece, ordering his Men to do
1691. the like, and with great bravery encouraged his Par-

^^-^''"V"'^ ty, though he loft his Life in the Aftion. Our Gra-

nades fo galled the Enemy, and the Men preffed fo

faft upon the Breach, that the other quit their Works
and run towards the Bridge, whither we purfued

The Ergiifh- them, and even to the foot of the Draw-Bridge ^ the
Town tjken.

j^-jfj -^^ ^j^^-j. h^^^j-fying over the Bridge, crowded for-

wards fo faft , that feveral were crull:ied to death,

and not a few forced over the (ides of the Bridge,

who were either kilfd or fore bruifed. When our

Men had poiTe(Tion of the Town they rung the Bell,

and covered themfelves at the Bridge foot. We
loft not above twenty men, and had about double

the number Wounded ^ the Enemy had about fixty

killed and more wounded. Brigadier Stmrt was

Wounded in this Adion, and one Captain , with

three private men of the Enemies taken. Lieute-

nant-Colonel Kirk of Brigadier Villers Regiment

,

was unfortunately killed by a grear Shot from the

Town, as he lay viewing the Adion upon the

(ide of an Hill. That Evening our three Guns were

drawn off from the Ford , and nine Guns from the

Battery into the Town.
Batteries

planted a-
j^^^^ ^y^^ 2i{i feveral Detachments of Horfe were

^^i-Tom. fent abroad , one Commanded by Colonel WooJJIey^

went towards Ballymore to meet the eleven Guns and

three Mortars that were upon the Road , and alfo

to haftcn the Pontoons. This Evening a Battery

was begun at the foot of the Bridge to the Right,

for five Twenty-four Pounders j and a Floor made

for fix Mortars.

The
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The 2 2d. about five in the Morning, our Batteries jf«w,

were finifhed, and by fix the Cannon and Mortars 1691.

begun to play very briskly on the North- Eaft fide of the ^'•^^"^^^^^

Caftle where it was weakeft , and by feven in the

Evening a large Breach appeared in the Wall. Ifi

the Afternoon a French Lieutenant-Colonel was

brought off by our Men , who had laid under the

Bridge fince the Attack , he was fore bruifed, and his

Back almoft-broke, but feemed not to be fo much
affiidted with his own private Misfortune, as in be-

ing engaged with a People who were like to prove

but very indifferent defenders of his Mafter the French

Kings Intereft in that Kingdom.

The Q^d. our Guns and Mortars continued firing

all Night with that fuccefs, that by five in the Mor-
ning the whole fide of the Caftle was beaten down,
and our Bombs had that effed upon it, as to make
it very unferviceable to the Enemy, who were now
forced to make an Hole on the Weft fide of the

Wall to get out and in , though in a day or two
they had no bufinefs there at all. About two that

^j^^ -j-j^^

Afternoon our Tin Boats, Floats, and other Materi- Boats come

als, came to the Camp, with Colonel Bj/erk/s and "P*

my Lord of Oxford^ Regiments, and a great many
People were fet to work to repair thofe Boats that

were fpoiled the Year before nigh Limerkk^-^ for

there being more New ones expelled from England
than really came, and what we had being judged
too few, thofe Old Boats were brought out of a

place where they had been thrown by, and fo were
fitted up to lay next the Shores which occafion'd a
Report, that they were concealed on purpofe by the

Store- keeper 5 but the thing was as it is here related.

P 2 The
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Jff^e^ The fame Afternoon a Piifoner was taken nigh the
1 69 1. Bridge, who gave an Account, ~ that Sixty- four Men
"''"^'"*^ wereinaMiU upon the Bridge, which being fired by

our Granades , and thofe within not being able to

quench it , nor get thence, they were all confumed
with the Fire, except the Prifoner and one more that

efcaped by leaping into the Water. A Drummer
comes to the General from the Town , with an An-
fwer of his Letter, fent the Day before, about the ex-

change of Prifoners.

The 24th. was fpent in raifinj^ three Batteries, one
below the Bridge, another above it, and a third with-

out the Town-Wall by the River fide, oppofite to a

Baftion the Enemy had made on the other fide the Ri-
ver, That Evening one of my Lord Lisburn'*s Men
going under the Bridge to fee for Plunder , found a

pair of Colours amongft the dead Men, and tho' the ,

Enemy fired a great many Shot at him, yet he brought

them off flying, and prefented them to the General,

who rewarded the Soldier with five Guinnea V.

We begin now to contrive Methods of pafling the

River, and a Lieutenant oi Horfe was commanded
with a Party to a Ford towards Lamsborough^ where
the General was informed there might be an eafie and

undifcovered Paflage for moft of our Army , whilft

our Cannon amufed the Enemy at the Town. This

Party went and found the Pafs according to Informa-

tion 5 but tho' he was pofitively ordered to return as

foon as he had pafled the River
,
yet fuch are the

powerful Charms of Black Cattle , to fome forts of
People, that the Lieutenant efpying a Prey fome di-

ftance from him on the other fide, mu(t needs be fcam-

pering after them 5 by which means our Defign was

dtf-
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difcovered, and rhe Enemy immediately provid-^d a- 7«^^,

gainft it, by throwing up ftrong Works on the other 1691.

fide: TheUeutcnant, I heard, wasafierwai'ditry'd., and ^*^'"V^^*

lufFered for it.

That Night the Enemy raifed two Biitteries above T^'^- Enemy

the Caltlt?, the one clofe by the R.iver, the other at a
^^i^t^erkr

greater diftancj from it upon a riling Ground j the

one of four, the other of three fix Pounders 5 with thc:

latter of which, "jnne 25. they play'd on the old Walls in

the Town, v/here our Men were lodged, but did lit-

tle or no harm 5 with the other they fhot into fome

of our Regiments, encamped near the River, which

obliged them to rr^move to a greater didance. Oar
Battery of fix Twenty- four Pounders below the.

Bridge
,
play'd on the Enemy's Breaft-Work on the

other fide, which did it very great Damage, and al-

fo ruind moft of the Houfcs that were as yet left

(landing ^ which fo expofed the Enemies other Works
to our view , that they were forced to quit moft of

their Trenches, none appearing but fome few behind

theCaftle.

The 26th. was fpent in firing from (even Batteries Seven Batrc-

upon the Enemies Works, and a great many were kill'd ""j.^^^^'^

in endeavouring to repair them. About thirty Wag-
gons loaden with Powder come to the' Camp 5 and
that Night we poCTefs our felves of all the Bridge, ex-

cept one Arch at the farther end on Cotinanght fide,

which was broken down, and we repair another bro-

ken Arch in our podeflion 3 and all Night our
Guns and Mortars play moft furioufly. . For the De-
^gn of pa(ring the Pviver at the Ford being fruftrate,

the General and the other Great Officers refolve to

try what can be done in forcing our way through

Athlon&.
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Athlofiiii felfj and therefore we labour hard to gain

the Bridge 5 but what we got here was Inch by
Itich as it were, the Enemy fticking very clofe to it,

though great Numbers of them were flain by our

Guns.: And this Service coft us great ftore of Ammu-
nition.

The 27th. feven Rapparees were brought in, being

taken at BaUynehev(>en j to which place the General or-

dered a Garrifbn of a Lieutenant and twenty Men.
That Afternoon one hundred Carrs came from Dublin

to the Camp loaden with Cannon- Ball; And all that

Day our Guns and Mortars fired without intermiffi-

on. We raifed alfo a Battery of five Guns in the

Meadow below the Town, to ftop the way the Ene-

my had on that fide of coming into the Town. And
in the Evening our Men burn the Breart-Works the

Enemy had on the other fide the broken Arch with

throwing their Granado's 5 for moft of thefe being

made of Fafcines, and the Weather being hot, they

foon dri<d and eafily took fire. That Night we
wrought very hard on the laft Arch in the Enemies

poffemon. So that on,

The Enemy Sunday the 28th. in the Morning our Beams were laid

ruin our Qy^r a^cl partly planked , which the Enemy perceiving,
^^ ^ they detach'd a Sergeant and ten Men out of Brigadier

Maxwell'^ Regiment, being all bold and daring Scots,

thefe were all in Armour , and came over their own
Works with a defign to ruin ours, but were all of them

flain 5 -and yet this did not difcourage as many more
from fetting about the fame piece of Service , and they

effected it by throwing down our Planks and Beams,

maugre all our Firing and Skill, tho' they all loft their

Lives
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Lives as Teftimonies of their Valour , except two
who efcaped amongft all the Fire and Smoak: This

made us refolvcd to carry on our Work by a clofe Gal-

lery on the Bridge , which was done. But all laft Night

and that iVIcrning the Enemy were hard at work, in

repairing fome old, and making new Trenches in the

Meadow oppofite to our new Battery -> and our Guns
are now pliying very briikly, efpecially on a place

called Conna/ight-Tovce}\ which liood on the North-
fide the Caftle, and was lb foiid, that it took up
more time to bring down than any one part of the

Caftle.

This Afternoon a Council of War was held, where- Adefign to

in it was concluded , That next Morning we fhould
^'*^^''^^'^*'^'

attempt paiting the c^hannon ^ one Party to go over
the Bridge , a fecond to pais uF>on the Floats and
Pontoons ^ and a third Detachment were to go
over the Ford below the Bridge 5 where our Horfe

were alfo to pafs and fecond the Foot 5 a large

Breach being made on the other fide for their en-

trance. And accordingly at Night Orders were gi-

ven out, That forty three Granadeers, eighty three

private Men, three Captains > five Lieutenants, two
Enfigns, and feven Sergeants out of each Regiment,
with fifteen Shots a Man, and every one a green Bough
in his Hat , (hould be ready by fix a Clock in the

Morning under the Walls of the Town, and all to

be commanded by Major-General Mack'^y^ but the

whole to be done with the greateft filence and fecrefie

imaginable. KiUk^wiy was the Word that Night.

The 29th. in the Morning our Men were ready
according to Orders, and march'd to the Town- Wall,

where they ftood at their Armsj but before our

Boa(«
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Jitne^ Boats and their Appuitenances could be drawn into the
i6^i Town it was ten a Clocks and all this Morning we

^^^^^"""^
obferved great Bodies of the Enemy march into the I^ifi

Town (though our Cannon were very troublefome to

them) for the IriJIo gueiiing at our DefignjOr rather being

aflured of it by fome Deferters , they drew a very

confidcrable Body of their choicefl: Men to their

• Works. But whilft thele Preparations were making
on both fides, the Granadiers of both Parties that

The Enemy ^^^^nded the Breaft-works on the Bridge, throwing

burn our Hand-Granadoes one at the others the Enemies Gra-
ciofe Gallery, padoes fet fire to our Fafcines that lay clofe on the bro-

ken Arch where our Gallery .was , which fuddenly

flamed fo violently, that our Men could not endure

the Fire and Smoke that blew in their faces ^ and

though they laboured very hard to extinguifh it,

yet could not prevent the burning that part of the

Breaft-work next the broken Arch, but preferved all

the reft, by raifing another Breaft-work on a fudden

juft behind the burnt one. By this time it was paft

twelve a Clock, and the Generals finding the Attack

upon the Town that way like to coft many Lives,

they deferr'd it till new Meafares were Confuhed

on 5 nor knew they well what to think at prefent,

feeing themfelves defeated in fo great a Projeft^ and,

as it fell out, Providence in all appearance had or-

dered it for the beft 5 for it's probable , that if our

Men had really forced the Bridge at that time, they

would have run great hazards in ftorming the Town,

the Enemy being fo well provided for them ; and

then ouj tletreat could not have been without the

ruin of more Men than it has pleafed God we loft in

all the Adions fince. All that Afternoon our Guns con-

tinue firing. And alfo,

June
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Jnt/e the 30. Our Canon play without ccafing and Ji//fc

in the Afternoon another Council of War was held, I 691.
wherein the difticultics of (laying there any longer /^^\;'
were reprefented , all the Forrage being con- ^yar."

'^^

fumed for (evcral Miles round. To that they mufl

relblve to do lomething vviih Expedition, or elfeto

remove with the whole Army to fome more likely

Pa(5, which wanted not its inconveniencic? neither,

fince by this means the Enemy were encouraged,and

our own men difbeartened at the beginning of the

Campaign^and not only To, but upon our removing
there was a way open for the Enemy even to DhLIjh

it lelf, at lead into all the Countries adjacent, by
which means we muft expoie at lead: our Provi-

fions to hazzard, and ft) be forced to go back to

make a defenfive, inftead ofan otTenfiveWar 5 And
on the other hand to make an Attack upon the

Tosyn, not to fucceed, and then be forced to re-

move wou'd be of more fatal Confequencc.

However, the Duke of Wertcnbcrg^ the ^•ajor

Generals , Mitckcy, Talr/?iijh^ Riivigf?y and Tdtean^

urged that no brave Aciion could be attempted

without hazzard, and conlidering the goodnefs of
our own men, and the Piintnelsof the Enemy inall

great Attacks that had been made upon then],

hitherto, they ftood up for the probability ofthe at-

tempt, protfering themfelves to be the firfl: that

fhou'd indeavour to force the Enemies Works in

their own perfons, (particularly Major General Tal-

majli^ very forward and inltrumental in promoting

was of It, ) which ihey happily performed accord-

ingly, for the Detachment drawn down the day
before was ordered IVill to be in a readineis, and a I'jrty rnic-

the General gave Command that they Qieuld be all 'p)^..J°P'^'''^-

Q broual'*:
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Jtme brought down before fix a Clock, the ufual time for

u6: 9 I, relieving the Guards, that the Enemy might not

^C/"VV^ fufped our defign, and as a lucky omen to .fiirther

the attempt, there came two Officers from the €-

ncmy in the interim, who fwam the River, and
nflured the General that now was his time, for

.that the Enemy was mighty fecure, thinking tliat

having deftroyed our Works on the Bridge, we
were at a (land what to do, and would certainly

draw oft, fince they thought it impoffible to at-

tempt the pniling die River in the Face of all their

Works, and their A.rmy fo near , that three of the

moft indifferent RcgimeRts in the Infi) Army
were only then upon Guard, the reft being allvery

fecure in their Camp ^ all thefe Circumftanccs con-

curring with the inclinations ofour brave Comman-
ders, the fignal for the pafling the Rivcrx, was to

be the toUing of the Church Bell. About J2000

detacht Men were now ready, and Major Genreral

Mackay to Command them 5 Major General Tct-

teau^ the Prince of Hefs and Brigadeer La MoUmtr
were likewi(e ofthe Party ; And Major General Td-
piarjh went a Volunteer with a Party, of Granadeers

Commanded by Collonel GuftaWs Hamblcton, And
for the greater encouragement to the Soldiers, the

General deftributed a Turn ofGuinea's amongftthem,

knowing the powerful influence of Gold, tho ;o«r

Army had as little 'occafion for fuch Gratuities (I

mean as to that point of whetting their Courage )
as any in all the World,, and have done as much
without them.

The Ford was a little to the left of the Bridge

ov£r againft a Baftion of the Enemies, where a

Breach was made already, and the River being tryd

three
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three days before,by three of the Danes, ( one be-

ing a reformed Officer, who with two more, boldly

ventured in the flice ot all their Works, and in op-

poiition to their VolUes which were made at

them, and that at Noon-day ) and found pafiable,

fo that all things being in this order, fix minutes paft

fix a Clock, Capt. Sa»cljs and two Lieutenants led

the firft Party of 60. Granadeers all in Armour, and

20 a Breaft, feconded by another good Body, who
all with an amazing refblution took the River, the

Stream being very Rapid and deep, at which time

our Great and Small Shot began to play from our
Batteries and Works on our fide upon the Enemies
Works on the other, and they fired as thick as pol^

fible for them upon our men that were paffing the

River, who forced their way thro Fire and Smoak,
arid^ gaining the other Bank, the refi: laid Planks

Qver the broken part of the Bridge, and others were
laying the Bridge of Boats, by which our men paft

Qver £0 faft that in lefs than half an hour we were
Mafters of the Town 3 and all the Trenches except

onehe^orrd the Town, for the Iri/h being am.azed

atthefudderinefs of the thing, and the refolution

of our men, withno great difficulty began to give
ground, and fbon after m.ade the befl of their way
towardstheir Camp, tho a great many of them were
killed in.thcir Works^and yetit'soblervable that our
men when they faw themfelves really Mafters of the

Town, were not at all forward to kill thofe at their

mercy, tho it was in a manner in the heat of Adion,.
but the Rubbifh and Stuffthrown down by our Can-
non was more difficuk to climb over than a great part

ofthe Enemies Works, which occafioned our Sol-

diers to Swear and Curfe even amongft the Bullets

CL 2 them-
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Jhffc themselves, upon which Major General Mack^ay told

I 6 9 I. them that they had more reafon to fall upon their

w<< "v V^ Kncts and thank God for the Vidory, and that

they were hraA'c men, and the beft of men if they

would Swear lels.

'

wbatScors Tlie Soldicrs however got good ftore of Plunder
''^'-'' ^"''^'

""' amongdthe Ruines, and a great many dead men
were iound in the Caflle , there were (ix Brafs Guns
and tv/o Mortars in Town, with about 20 Barrels

of Powder, 12 Hogfheads of Meal, fome Wheat,

and a great many other things. Wc loft in this Acti-

on only 12 men, and Lieutenant Co\. ColluntbJ7je\v\\.\\

4 more Officers and 30 Soldiers wounded; The Ene-

my they fav loft 5C0 at this attack, and as many
more during the Siege as made them 12CO, amongft

whom were Col. Gara^Co\.RichardGrace^ Co\. Art

Oge M<zf4^'<?/w/, twoofthe Macl{Gemiefs^'\x\6, feveral

others ; there were taken Priibners Major General

Miixivcll^ a Frcmh Adji;tant General, Capt- Dalton^

one Capt. more, and two Lieutenants, widi about

60 private Men.

.^.n Exprcfs At our mcns firft entering the River, an Exprcls
fciuto Saint yvas fent from the Town to Monfieur St. Ruth^ then
^ '^^'

in the Irijlo Camp figning Articles againft My Lord

Jjnenel^ as fbme fay, but going out a fliooting as

others I eporr, who when he heard the news, faid //

n-as u;jff)jjib.'e that the EngliQi fieuld pretend to

take a Town and he fo near mth an Army to Stic^

rour it , but being very fbon allured that the B,ng-

Ujb were aftually polleft o[ the place, he lamented

his misfortune extreamly, and ordered feveral De-
tachments to beat the En^hfi out agjin, but then he

was fcnfible of a former overfight, in not demolilh-

ing thofe Fortifications of Athhm next his own
Camp j
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Cnmp , for now the E/igl/Jh j-iofiefi: their own Werks Jtine

entire ngninft ihcmftlves. ( Tho fomc (ay that St. i 6 9 r

Ruth had given orders for thofc Works to be thrown L/"V"\J'
down the next day ) levcral Thirties however of the

Irifj^ both Horfe and Foot came in all haft towards

theTown.andftopttheirmcn that wercrunning away
at the fnrtheft Trenches : Upon which Col. Gtffla^

z'Hs Hambleton7iG\AX\cc<\ with a Party cf GranadeerSj

and there was a pretty warm difpiue for fbme time,

and MajorGcneral iM^/xjrfiy, newly made a Prifoner,

was confident they would beat us out again, but

when he faw them retreat upon our mens advanc-

irig and firing, he wasfbon convinced of hismiftakc.

Athlom^ it fcems in the laft Wars, was 'neither

well fortified nor provided, for Sir Chatties Coot widi

2CCO. choice Horfc and as many Foot went towads
Sljgoc^ and made a ftiew of fitting down before it,

but dipt over the Curlnc Mountains, and with no
great difficulty took J//j/(?/;e', as alfo P^r/;^/?////?, whilft

Ircton with the main Body of their Army forced

Kilfalovp Pafs, and lat down before Liffferick- But
this laft was an Adion thatis (carce to be parallelled

in Hiftory, that a ftrong Town (hou'd be taken by
Storm crols a great and rapjd Kiver , when a

powerful A rmy lay within lefs than two Miles to fup-

portit^but thefame providential attendance that wait-

ed upon us at firft,did now and afterwards afliftus.

But it will not be improper to leave the General

and his Army for a while at Athlone, and fee what
happened in thef^AQivetimesinfeveral other places

ofthe Kingdom, for tho the Irijhhzd drawn moft of
their Forces towards Athhns^ with a defign if pol^ .

fible to oppole our palling the Shdmon^ yet they

being at this time all of one fide, and confequent*
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J^itie ly very numerous, they ordered matters fo, as a

K ^ 9' 1/ great many Rapparees, and (bme of their Army were
i,^V%w' left in different pnrfsof the Kingdom, efpecially in

the Counties of C^^^, Sligoe^ and l^trry^, who waited

all opportunities to do us what mifchief lay in their

power, and this was one reafba that QoVCoys Horfe,

and Col. M^^^/)eir/..Dfa^Qons» with Col. Hafting^^

Sji-r '^ohn Hanwers^ Vxinc^i Anns:, Major General

'Treldwny%^ Col. Hale's^ the BandeKburgh and Damflj
Regiment of Foot were left in the County of Cork^

as well to keep in the Iripo on that fide, as to fe-

cure thofe Garrifons from a^y foreign Invadon.

My Lord JDr^^/W^t'sRegemem wasleftinfFe/^wf^/^^

AVmykfcr aad Col. 7^'«wi
,

in the

rhe Country, Northland befideg thofe we had in moll: places.of t)i€

.and why. Kingdom under their Majcfties Government a, veiy

aftive Malitia, . \fcho. w^ere, ..ready oa ail Qccafiofls tp

do Servicetij: ,,^n-Q;n;/^l
**

'.vV?\0 .^inr^ : .if' / j

'*] Towards the beginning of J«>^e,y Major CuUir

ford with a Party of Col. Matthems IDragooris

and fome MJlitia , make inroads hito the Enemies

Quarters^, and Wog'. feyeral Preys from thence,

but with iitfcl«'lois:^f m^n to either fide. But hear-

ing that a Paity of the Enemys Horfe and Foot, to

the number of aocx). or more ( as was reported )

Avere oifdred to defend a part of the County of

G?T>^hnd that of7Ce7TjK,from whence the Irifihad got

greateft part of their Relief the preceeding Winter,

JJ^=»j<J.|^^'j('^-^
and- were 'i^ to do, U'^pv OtHifard

rome"c7the" With T 2.C. of OA. Miitthcvp^ Dragoons and 50 Mi-

•Encmy. litia^:Foor, furprifed two of the Enemies Troops,

Rilled about "20. and purfued the reft to Neivmdrkit s

yi^here we killed 15 more, and took a prey , and

after that went four Miles further in hopes of a

greater
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^cater, which we met with : But Sir 'jk]??/c/u<?ff^ Jmt
beini^nightheplace with about 56o.Boi% andl>i:a- i 6 9' tt

gooilVlr&l' upon our mcp'fe.thfy;^cf6li^- '^ifbi'der, O^^'^W
killed' ^0' ahcf' to'ok as" iriahy .

Pn{brter!f .• Majo?

Gdhford v\^th ^o, men made goodthtir retfcat,and

in the mean time 74. Militia and' a- ji| pragoons
got to a place ri^Wcd Z5?;«w^;/'^j?>,-^"^p ,paYt; "df *

tft^

Prey, 'and^it^. of ouf-^7en'\nTCfei^!ip(.^B^i?fr^cli3

the Enemy fome mifchief in'their dntWing offjiillin^

25, or there abouts. The fame day' Col. Hajlhigs^

Col. Ogelby; Sec: -With 200. oi tl)e 'Army ,and' 5^0
Militia,

;
tetng^ 'hx}BMy^hg0'oly\^ andnTD^feftxlSdiDd

Major Gf//i/fi^^/'d'ih|-cr-, t^e!f VftarcHfed -be-

yond l3alycleugh tO his Relief, w.hfe the'ptiemy had
Hned fbmc Hedges, but t^tir men forced thefti firorii

tlience,
,
and that Eveiiin^ killed jb\ ' n^xt ' mi^riing

relieving thofe who took 'lulrO' l^i'^i^riaii^h^'^^titiz.:

15, an4 burning all the Country xbereabqti?!:'',!
^ Nigh 'the fame time' our Mlitia^kiif-xind t€tiidfer

veral Rapparees, near Cajfj^ell'^ ^nd Miijfor Wtflden witft

a party from Moufttmelkk, kills 14: A .party al/p of
Col. Wooljlejs Hotfe bqng'Detacfica^^ Ccd^r^i^^
dountry ab6ut/^^//y-^i?i''kille.d ^6.^B^ifebarde^ ^Vfe-
veraltimes. / - \'- • -"' '

.

^

^udge Gxbtiug made Gt)vt;rnouT:pf the .Mirma ju^gearor-
in the County of Cor-^, Fortifies /w/ii^.?//, and puts a dcxs^i'iskear, .

a Garifon iii it, fending fpme; of the Miliria* under ?J^
^°^^"

Kjoi.^TvmiJ'ind to\^2xS Bafttree^ -v^^dtvt thejr k^fled

nigh a i oo Rapparees ;
' and brought'off , g,oo,d (lore

of Plunder 5 and Col. &/?i/^j front ;p<?;';[teizes^^^^

on Drimwianeer^ a,con(iderdble Poft^eSr the Black
Water: ' -:^^

^
^ ' /;"' '

Jhne the 17. A Paity marched from "Crf/'Zv/ aiid

Cloftwdl^ who were in expectation of meeting with

400.

fied.
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June 4G0. InJIj nigh Typerary^ but they having noiiee of it,

1, 6 9, 1. withdrew,onlyour Party met with about 30,010(1 of
L^^'VNJ whom were killed and the Town Burnt.Thc Rappa-

rees near Rojcreagh had a defign to fteal the Cattle

of that Town,but in the e/feding ofit 1 2. were kil-

led, and the Prey refcued. Capt. ?K67^e, and lome
pf the Militia went towards th<; Bvj^g .of AJ/e»

^

where xhey killed, 13, and the t^ with ^,MackaU
their Leader cfcaped for that time.

Jm/eiht i^. A Party of the Earl of DrdghcJas

Regiment went from Afhy to a place called Clon-

Mclkya^ having^ along with them Sir Thomas Atkjns

High Sheriff of the Queens County, and a Party of

the Militia^ their defign was to fur prize (everal

iiotoriousRogue$,whom they had information were

. Harboured in that place 5 they kiU'd about 8. or 10.

iho tl>ey did iiQ^dieet with^hpfe Rogues thatthcy

cxpeaedy^^-^.^„^^.|2^ yt-infroD odt /In 33^i^I^;d.bu:> ,j^T

piHQ the 20. Tvv'o Uapparees were killdat Ca-

fcrqmn^ and two at the Gualihe ^ and ni^h the fame

time there was a party of a ragged' i;-///; Regiment

called the Pri^icq of )T4^j-s, under one I)ela77y 3.

-Fr^wrV/r^?/; Fr,yer pear Cafile-Tpiyfi^uot far fromGz/;^//,

whobeing frighted with a Rumour that pare of our

Forces were marching that way,they all indeavour'd

to (hi ft for. themfelves. Three of our Da^/cs

were furprizcd:^near Clpn^idl and carry'd to the

Moutirains, butrthey and a Vnhtia Trooper getting

lopte in ?i place vvhcre iheRapparecs had bound
fhem, kiird three Rapparees and gotfafe home:>Teri

more were kili'd near Thurks^ and Twelve a day or

two after near Bally-Boy^ as al(b two of Lnticrilbs

Dragoons.

My
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My Lord Blancy^ Lord Lieutenant of the County
of Mo/jnhan^ having ordered the Militia of that Conn
ty to be in Arms, they kill'd 7 Rapparces at one time,

and 5 at another in the County of Monahaf/^md two
more in the County of Armaugh 3 liis Lorddiip by his

diligence being very inflrumcntal in keeping in xhclrijl)

irom making Exc^nllons irom thofe parts about Sligoe.

And tov^ards the latter end of Jtme the Lords Juftices,

by a Proclamation, ordered the Weekly Faft to be re-

newed, and every Friday to be let a part for craving

tl>e alTiftanee of Almighty God^ in profpering of our
Fleet and Army.

^rSywtO'chfli

Enemies Cawp a^ul Pvflure dcfcribe'^. The'Giidc^I' ihat

Night. Movfunr St. R inh^sfippJidSptYh'to fyf^'Iriili.

- ' Ofitr An;jy in a^ht ofthe Encmyr^W Ufi'e'^bf '^Bfittle.

^mt BMei'fP'A^ith,^ '^'^A-pWf^y '^BV 'fpoi-'f^t
'

cffJ Bkwforce'd fy'M^^f^KjehcrJl^^ilvmfl)^ Ui^'^h
'i ' the'^Bwf^fy.' ])kipnflQur St^K\\\.hktll\d. ' Tftci)' %'>);j!
'' Routed. The v;/wlcr'ofthc Dead.' A^d oflhe Pr:-

ih ifitiem : Our lofs at 'the Batik. ' Jhfi'atrce's in forMr
Battles^ vrkercinihc Irifh have been Roiited^'^tyih' l/iife

top to //jc-^fthglifh. Af! accSuntoffomiXh^VPhpM-ics.
Our Army lye »fon their Arms that mght. Brigadcer

^^^mgQxgccstow.irds Porturrina. Loughtea V/c/e;'^^^

R hy

The Infh Army Dera/^/p. The Dead buried at Athlone.

The Enewy rejolve to give us Battle. The Worlds of
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^fily hy the \x\{i-]» Our Arf;;y rnnych thither. Ihen to hxhcn

-

1691. lee. 77^e Ge-ficralgoes t&veards Galv^aVi The Town
<«-<^^''*VJ defcrihcd. Sice^c laid to it. Major General Mackay

faffes the Ri'vcr. A fort taken. The Irifh heat a parky,

Hvfiagcs exchanged. The Articles of Sirrrendtr, Our
Army return towards Limerick. A ?trief account vf
what happned in other places of the iLingdom^ during

thJs.Mc7tth.

HE fir ft oCJuly^ My Lord Portland's Kt^mem
of Guards Landed at DMn ., and marchtin
two or three Days towards the Camp ^ wpoli

w-^dcfan^^'
our taking the Town,Monf.St.I^//?/j with the IrijJj Army

^
decamped that night, and marcht towards Af/lton Pals,

and next day about ic a Clock their Reer Guard of
Horfe ftood on the other fide of Af<?/^/^, their Foot

vanifhing out of fight to\tard B'alynafioe : for Monfieur

St. Ruth y being out-done in fo confiderable a matter

as the lofing Athhne, he was refolved to tetrieve his

io(s or Dye^lince he could not beanfwerable to his Ma-

iler that imployed him for what had already happened.*

and therefore lie ufed "all the means poiliWe to ftrengthen

hif Army 8c. find, out a conyeaient placeof advantage to

try, his Fortune in, fince he faw that we were notfliye in

xiffordinghim opportunitiessSc now he btgins to be very

kind to, and fa hji liar with the (r/fi Officers, whom for-

n'lcrly he had treated \vkh Difrcfpeft and Contdmpt^

and to Careis the^ldiersv tho a litde before, hfe would
Hang a Dozen of themin,^ mprningj for very (lender

tauhs, as they thought : «hc. draws therefore his Army
into the mod convenient pofti^re he could, to watch

cur Motions.
,;,v \\..\ . .j^'^ .;:- " •

'^-

The Dead a- The firftthipgoiir,General did after the Town Was
houtAthtine taken, was to order the Dead in and about the Town

"''*^'^'
to b€ buryed 5 and in the Evening all our Army was

drawn
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drawn np, and 41 pieces of Cannon fired three rounds, JhIj

being feconded by the Hor(c and Foot,anJ then follow- I 691.
ed Bonfires for Joy that the Town was taken, which ^-^~V 'v^

had coft us 120CO Cannon Bullets, 600 Bombs, nigh 50
Tun of Powder, and a great many Tun of Stones (hot

out of our Mortars.

But after theTown was taken, the Soldiers were m.a-

ny of them unruly, and committed leveral outrages \

therefore it was given out in Orders that night, that no
Soldier fhould go to the Town, or over the Water,oa
pain of Death : and the iSu tiers that went to Dnblitr^

were ordered to go to the Hofpital,and take up the fick

and wounded Men. And hcrelctmcobfcrvc onccfor all,

that we had much better conveniencies for our Sick and
Wounded this Campaign tharj formerly, having a great

man\ large Tents (et up in form of a Qiiadrangle,'

with Qiiilrs and other conveniencies for ever>' Soldier.*

nor was Dr. Lawrence^ Phyfitian to the Army ^ Ch irlcs

Thornfon Efquire, Chirurgeon General 5 Mr Thomar
Prohy, and the reft of the Chirurgcons wanting in

their careful induftry to recover and heal the Sick and

Wounded ^ which no doubt muft be a great in-

couragcment to the poor Soldiers, when they kno*v

ihat if anv misfortune attends them, they fhall un-

doubtedly be taken care for.
•

The Enemy

Jifly the 2d, We had an account by fbme Delerters, Ref^lvc to

that the Eneuiics Foot were gone bevond Balynafioe^
^'^^ "^

and their Horle were Encampt on this fide of it ^ that

they refolved to (lay dicrcabouts and Fighc us, thoat

prefent they were in a great Confternation, and feem'd

doubtfal of their own performances. A great many of
the Country people and Deferters came hourl}/ in, and

the General gave them all prote6i:ions, alluring them
that they fhou'd be kept Inviolable againll: any of our
Army or others, refolving to puniOi the Offenders

with Death : but on the other hand expefted all con-

Pv 2 formitv
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July formity of dutiFul Subjcd^s to their Majefties from

1 6 9 T. thetn / and if any were found ro carry Intelligence to

^"^^^v^""^' the H.nemy, or harbour , Hiccour or conceal them,

tbc\' Oiould fuffer Death for it. This day the General

iiad an account from one Capt. Aughmouty^ that the E-

ncuu had quitted Ldnebiurgh , and that he with his

Troop had polTcft- himfelf thereof.

;^^Thc worl'scf July x\\Q. ^d. The General commanded his Army
.

'^Kone r^mr-
^^ begin the repairing the Works o^ Athlone^ which

were flrangely Uiattercd by our Cannon, and not one

Houie left whole in all the Town : Efpecially the Ca-

ftle, which was beat down to the ground on the South-

eaft fide, as was alfothc Tower within it , we fell to

work therefore, and put forae few fhattered Houfes

in a condition to hold our Magazines and Stores,whichi

were daily coming up from DhUin and Mnllingar^

and without which we could not march forwards.

That morning Willjam Robhifon Eiquire, one of the

Pay-mafters to the Army, came with Money, as alio

many Waggons and Carts, with Ammunition and o-

thcr Meceflaries. A Trumpeter returns with an an-

fwer of a Letter {ent to the Enemy, about the ex-

change of Pfilbners.

The Fourth proved very Rainy ,
yet our Men were

imploycd in clearing the vStreets^ repairing the Breaches,

and mounting four of the Enemies Guns taken in the

Town, upon fome ofour fpare Carriages. That Even-

Aparty of our ^"? ^ Party of 2 Horfc and ten of iC/r^^s Granadeers

Morfe fur- mounted were fcnt oint to view the Enemies Camp,
pr'zcd. being Guided and Commanded by one Hi^gifts a

Converted Prieft 5 but they fell into an Ambulh of

4C0 of the Enemies Horfc, in the W^oods of Clanonlt^

our men defended a Bridge, and fought ftoutly for

feme time, but were at laft broke, 1 5 kilfd, and 4
taken Prifoners, the reft elcaping with Higgins^ who
was fadly Wounded. The
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The 5//jA4ajor General Maxwell^ and other Priforiers July

were {ent towards Dnhlin^hyM forae ofthem make ihcir 1691.
efcapes. Three oiuof Col. Farkcr's^^xiAdiS many out of .v^'y^J
My Lord Antrim's Regiments dcfcrtedto ns. the 6th, ]^^,^^^^^
one of our men taken Prifoner, two days before was

releafed by Lieutenant General ShcldoH--) and that Even-

ing it was given outin Orders,to be ready to march by

5 in the morning, the left Wing o\er the Pontoons,

and the right Wing over the Eridgc, which was now
repaired, and every Soldier was to have 15 (hot of
Powder. The jth. the Army marched over the River,

and a Prifoner that had made his efcape going to Mul-

lingdr was taken nigh Banoher^ and having ftolea Horle,

he was hanged with a Rapparee.guilty of the like Fa6t

:

Capt. ViUers returns with 30. Horiefrom viewing the

Enemy ftill at Baljnafloe^ and the Militia pofle/s fome
Pafles upon the Shamn. And becaufe a Declaration

publiQied this day by the Lords Juftices, by diredl-ion

from EfjgUrid^ made a great noife, both in the Enemies

Camp and ours 5 as alfo all the Kingdom over, during.

the remainder ofthe Campaign, being that upon which
the Articles of Galwaji and Limerkl{^ and all the Irijh.

Capitulations were afterwards founded, it will not be
amifs here to give yo.u the Declaration it (elf, at large

as it was Publifhed.

By the Lords Jn^ices o^Ireland,^ Froclanufion

Charks Porter, Tho. Coningsby.

Since it hnth pkafed Almighty Qcd to ^ive Co great Sac-

ccfs to their Majefiies Arms^ toward tm l^tduUion

of the "K-iKgdom of Ireland, that in all probahilitj-

the whole mufi in ajhorttime be brought tmder Thtir Maje-

ures
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Jtiiy jiics Obedience^ with great EjjufiOft of Blood and Dcftru-

I 6 9 I. &ioH of Their NUjeliies Enemies: Their Mofl Excellent

- V^y^^V^ Majeft7cs in Compajpon to their Sednced Subje&s^ to

avord further Effufton of Bloody and that nothing on Their

Mdjcjties part be wanting to Tnconrage and Invite all who
are now in Arms againft Thcm^ to fiihjeB thcmfdves to

Their Obedience and Government^haveCo;nmanded us.And
we the Ij)rds Jnftices of this Kingdom^ by Their Alajeflies

fpecial Direction and Command^ do by this Onr Proclama-

tion pHhlifj., Declare.^ and Promife.^ that All and E'Verji

the Private Soiddiers., new in Arms again{t Their Alaje-

ftics.^ in the Enemies Army^ who fiall within three Weel{s

C after the Date of this Oitr ProcUimation ) furrender vp

Themfclves^ their Horfe^ Arms and furniture^ to the Com-

'9nander in Chief or any other Their Miijefties Officers^

Jhall 7/ot only be paid a reafonahle Rate for their Horfe^

Arms and Furniture^ which they jlmll fi deliver itp^ b/tt

pjali be fully and freely Pardoned., of all Treafons^ ajid

other Crimes and Offences againjl Their Mayflies 3 and
that All and Every Perjon or Pcrfons^ who now are Gover-

nonrs. Ofpccrs^ Commanders or Souldiers of or in any Ci-

ties., Toivns., Forts., Caflles.^ or other Garrifons in Their

Kingdom oflrdaud ^not already under Their Majefiies Pow-
er and Obedience.) wio fjall furrcnder., deliver and yield

up any juch City. Town., Fort, or Garrifon., unto the Ge-

neral or other Officer ofTheir Alajefiies Army., vcithin three

Weeks after the Date of this Our Proclamation , and All

other Officers andSonkliers now fervrng or being in the E^fe-

wies Army or '^^arters^ who jloall within three Weeks time

'after the Date of this Our Proclamation., come in^ and
. bring with them their Regimejuts., Troops., or Companies^

orfbme con(iderable part thereof and fubm/l ihemfelves tj)

Their Majeflies Obedience., and deliver up their Horfes^

Arms and Furniture of War., they and every of them., both

Officers and Souldiers^ flhiU be fully^ freely^ and abfolutelj

Pardoned
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Pardoned of aU n/dmiar
'&f Trcafons^ Crimes or Off\.?7CCr>,

cof>fmitted ag/iinfl Their Majcfiies^ Their Crvn-^i n^d Dig-

nity 'j afidfia/J nlfobe Rcfiorcd to, and put in Pojjhjjion o

all their Eflutesforfeited for fnch Treafo'ns^ Crimes and Ojf^-

fencesif' and if any Citizen s^ and Inhabitants, cr other Per-

fons, Refidfng in the City of Liliiefick, or Town of Gal-

way, fhaU within the tin/e afvefaid, either of thcvffcher,

or hy joyning with any other^ he InJIrnmeiftal , or afjijf-

ing in delivering up either ofthe faid Places, td Their Ma-
jefiks Obedience, they and every of them fl)all be likewiji

ffilly, freely, and abfolittcly Pardoned of all manner ofVrea-

fins, tfimei or Ofenceis co>yimitPed agaiyiji Their Mafc-
pies. Their Croivn and Dignity 5 and flhiU alfo be Rejio-

red t<f, anipfft in Poffejfton of all their E/htes forfeited for

fiich Tr-eafon, Criwcs or Offences 5 and we do hereby fm--
ther Pubhfl) and Declare, that ifany Officers and Sonldiers

nolfv in Command in the Enemies Artny , W in Aiiy of the

Cities^ Caffks, Fotfs, or Oarrifoits of the Ent/ny,_ >rot ha-

ving any Eftaiesforfeited, or to whidj^e Or they can he Re-

ftored,fljall render unto Their Majeflics any of the Services

aforefaid, fitch Ptrfon afidPerfofis, Offttefs and Sonldiers^

fhall be fully and liberally Rewarded, by the General of
Their Majefiies Army, in juch or greater Pr.^portion, as

the Services by them donefhall deferve'^andfitcSdffbefnid

Officers and Seuldiers ifs fhall deflrt ip Enti^r int^o Th^ir

Majeftits Pay, fhaU be Received in t^^He isrittttr Pdfl
and Condition, as they noii> Strvtnnder the Enemy '^ dn^

kfi th'ofe ivho are to takie Be?refitiy thk Predamatton may
be Appriehenfive of being ^rofecutedfor Exercfjfng their Re--

ligion^ tho Their Majefiies have fiifficiently m-amfefied fo

the World, by the Reft and ^fO^t not only Rdomscn Cathu-

lkk$ ofth^ Kingdom, Mr^v/egj/^Ef^land, hnveinjoyed

under Their Cjovctftment^ mitv hifuffictent to Remove any

fuch Apprehensions:pe are c^i^mitMnAedfurther to Pfd?liflj^
Declare 5 And rpe 4o Hunlfy PMfh ttfrd D^^e, that as

foQn
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July f0on as Their Majcfties Affairs willpermit them.;to Summon
I 6 9 I. a Parliament in this Eiingdom^hey will endeavonr to pro-

C/^V^V^ cure them fuch further fccwity^ in thefe particulars^ as may

preferve them froj;! any difltirhance.^ upon the account of their

Religion , and }ve do hereby Advife and Admonifl) allfuch

Perfons who flill Adhere to the Enemy ^ Carefully and Pru-

dently to confider the ill Efiate and Condition ivhereunto

they are Reduced^ and Jerioufly to recollect into their

Minds and Memory^ the §^et and Blcffcd Eftate and Se-

curity which they enjoyed under iht EngliCh Government '-)

/ind the vaft difference betwixt th'it and the Tyranny of

France^ and withal^ the terrible Confequences which mujl

fallowJf they any longer negleti returning to their Duty^ and

thereby lofe the Benefit of Their Majcfiies muft Benign
,

and Gracious Compajjion aud Intention towards them.

Given at Their Majefties Caftle of Dublin^ the jth.

Day of jf///y, 1691. in the Third Year of Their

Majefties Reign.

God Save the K ING and§lV E E K

. July the Sth. all the heavy Baggage was a pafling o-,

yer the River, and it was ordered that the Officers of,

the CJu.arter-Guards fhould go frequent Roundjj, and.

icnd all the Souldiers they found Gameing,or Drinking^,

after Taptoe, to'the Provoes 5 the General being rtiiich,

difpleafed at fuch Diforders, by means of which a great,

many irregular things wei;e donc,efpcciall) , Plundering,

and Robbing of Tcnt^5 which5c;t^\yJ^sp.ontinBed (tho\

fevcral were made Samples) to the ye*y enci -of the

Campaign. It was alfp b^vkred that an Account of all

thole that w?re killed a^^-W^nded, iince our coming

tQ this Tovvp> fhould hi returned to the Adjutant

Gene-
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General, which was about Sixty Killed and a Hundred Jnly
and Twenty wounded. i 6 9 r.

And that the General might leave nothing unatterap- u/^'V^
ted which might contribute to the bringing the Enemy
over by fair means, he fetded Allowances of Subfift-

ance to all Perfons that would come off, according to

their feveral Qiialifications (wz,.) Collonels of Horic,

and Dragoons 11/. 10 j. />er]\Ionth 5 and Foot ic I. per

Month, and Co proportionably to every one.

July the ^th. proved a very hot day, till about 5 in
Extraordinary

the Afternoon, when it fell a Raining, and then fuch Pains and

Thunder, Hail, and aHurrycanc of Wind, as the like Tii""^er.

had fcarce been feen before, this continued for two
Hours, in which time two Men, and a Boy, were killedi

by Lightning, and two or three more hurt in the Prince

ot Hefs's Regiment.

The Town being now pretty well cleared, and new
Works railed on CofiaHght fide. On Friday xho. loth. waJchfrom
o^ 'JH'ly^ the General having left Col. Lloyd Governour AffWo.e.

of Athlone, with his own, and Lieut. Gqu. Douglass
Regiments, he moved forwards with the Army, and
Encamped that Night at KiUcaJJjel, 7 Miles nearer to the
Enemy, whence the General went to view the Pafs at

BallyndJIoc, a Imall Village upon the River Suck-, where
ftands a Caftle, built formerly by the Anceftors of my
Lord CUnrkkt^rd 5 from hence the Enemy was retired 3
Miles further.

».W//r<^<?)/ the I T//). we marcht to ^.z//;'/?^/^?^, and en-
campt along the River Suck^ upon the R&fcomon fide ,

this is a good Pais, and the Irifh might have given us
fome trouble in gaining it^ .but that they had found
out a much better place as will fbon appe^-r. As our
Army was Encamping, our Great Officers went to tl^.

Hills oi Kfiocksdnnbc^ in the County of Galivay^ ,abou^
a Mile diftant from our Camp, from whence they could

S fee
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fee the Enemies oat-Guards, upon the Hills of Corbally^

who upon our Approach retired to the Jskcr o£ Lipap-

/);///, two Miles ^rom Ballj/najloe^ upon which vve advan-

ced to the Hi Is of Corbally^ whence we could take a

view of the Enemies Camp, which lay on the other

{ide Aghrim CaQle, three Miles beyond Ealynajloc^ and
extended it fell: from the Church of K.iUcomi7iocion^ on
their Right, to a place called Gourtnapory ^ above two

:
.^e EnoTiWs ]\/iiies in length : on their Left ran a linall Brook,having

fture^defcnbU
^^tp Hills, and little Boggs on each fide, next to which
was a large Red Bogg, almoft a Mile over, at the end
of which ftood the Caftle of Aghrm^ Commanding
the way to their Camp, paffable for Horlc, no where
but juft at the Caftle, by reafon of a fmall River,

v/hich running through a moid Ground, made the

whole a Morafs or Bogg, which extended it felf all a-

Icng to the Enemies Right, where was alio another Pals

called Urachne^ having a riling Ground on each fide

of it 5 the Enemies Camp lay along the Ridge of an
Hill, on the fide of which ftood two Danijh Forts,

from thence to the Bogg below was nigh half a Mile,

and this cut into a great many fmall Enclofures, which
the Enemy had ordered (b as to make a Communication
from one of them to another, and had lined all thole

very thick with Small Sh«t ^ this ftiewed a great deal

of Dexterity in Monfieur St. RutJj^ in making choice

of ftich a piece of Ground as Nature it felf could not
furnifti him with a better, confidering all Circumftan-
ftances 5 for he knew that the Irijh naturally loved a
Breaft-work between them and Bullets, and here they
were fitted to the purpofe, with Hedges and Ditches
to the very edge of the Bog.

''The General upon viewing the Pofturc of the Enemy,
and a Map given him of thcGiound, he found it no
cafie matter to Attack them j but refolved however to

march
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march toward them next day 5 and therefore it was

given out in Orders at Night, that all the Army ( ex-

cept two Regiments left 10 Guard the Baggage) fhouid

be under Arms next Morning without beat oi" Drum, thaj N^ghti'

and no Baggage to (lir, nor any Tents to be removed,
nor yet any to march with the Regiments lut fuch as

carry Arms, and thole to march as (trongas potlible,

with all their Arms fixt and cleans tho/e that wanted
Ammunition were prefently to have it from the Stores^

the Granadiers were to be drawn to the Right and Left;

of each Regiment, with two Hiells a piece, and five

Pyoniers to be ready at the Head of each R( giment
when called for ^ the Word^ that Night, was Dublin,

Monfieur St. Riith^ at the approach of our Army,
feeing us refolvcd to give him Battel, he gave his Men
all the due Encouragement that poilibly he could, or-

dering Mafl'es and Prayers to be (aid in all Parts of the

Army. And as the Report goes, the IriJIi were obliged

by their Priefts not to give Qiiarter to any Soul living,

but to purfae every Man to Deftrudion, they being
aflured of a mod glorious Viftory 5 and St, R////jhimfelf

is iaid to have made the following Speech, to the /r//Z»,

the day before the Battel, it being found afterwards

amongft the Papers of his Secretary, who was killed

in the Field.

Gentlemen and Fellow Souldiers,

ISitppofe it is mt unknown to you^ md the whole Chri- j^^^^n^

fiian iVorUj what Glory I ham acquired^ and how Sue- RHths'lippo'.

cefsful and Fortunate I have been in Supprcjjing Hcrefie in ^^^ Speech to

France, and propagating the Holy Cathohck Faith, and
^''' ^"•'^'

can without Vanity hoaji my Self the happy Injirument &f
b inging over thoujands of poor deluded Souls from their

.

S 1 Errours.
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erroitrs^ who owe their Salvation to the pious care of my
thrice lUujirious Mafter^ and my own hrduflry^ ajjified

h fi^^'^ ^^b ^^tv/z/'^rj of our jinfpotted Chi/rch : while

j^rcat nun;bers of thofe incoiirigable Hereticks have peri*

fijed hoih Soul and Body by their obflinacy.

It wasfor this reafon that the ntojl Piiijfant King my
Aiajier^ Conrp^jfwnating the mifcrics of this Kingdom^
hath chofen uie before fo many worthy Generals to come
hither.pot doubting but by my wonted Diligence Iffjould E^
JlabliJJj the Church in this Nation.^ on fuch a foundation
as it fmild not be in the power of Hell or Hereticl{s here-

after to dijlurb it : And for the bringing about of this

Great and Glorious Work^^ next the Ajfifiance of Heaven^

the unrefijiable Puifance of the King my Ma^er^ and
my own ConduU ^ the great dependance of all good Catho-

lickj is onyour Courage.

I mufi confefs fince my coming amongfi you^ things

have not anfwered my wifjes^ but they areftillin a po'

fiure to be retrieved^ ^f)^^ "^^^^ ^^^ betray your Religion

and Countrey , by an nnfcafonable Puflanimity.

I'm affured by my Spyes^ that the Prince of Oranges

Heretical Army^ are refolved to grve us Battle^ and you

fee them even beforeyou ready to perform it. It is now
therefore^ if ever thatyou mufi indeavmtr to recoveryour

lofi Honour^ Priviledges and Fore-fathers Efiates : Ton
are not Mcrcinary Souldiers^ you do not fight for your

Pay., but for your Lives
^ your Wives, your Children^

your Liberties^ your Countrey
,
your Elates 5 and to re-

ftore the mofi Pious of Kings to his Throne : But above

allfor the propagation oj the Holy Faiths and the fubverfi^

en of FJerefie. ^tand to it therefore my Dears ^ and bear

no longer the Reproaches of the Heretick^., who Brand
)ou with Cowardife^ and you may be affured that King
^^.m^s will Love and Reward you : Louis the Great will

proteU yon 5 allgood Catholick^ will applaudyon 5 L fJiyfelf

vptU
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vc'ill Connnund yoH y th Church will pray foi' yoit^^yoitr

Pofterity ivill blefs you j Saints and Angels rcill Carcfs

you '-) God trill wake you all Saints, and his holy Mather

ivill lay yon in her Bofome.

Titits Liviits before a Battle, frequently brings in

the Reman Generals faying a great many fine things,

and making long Speeches, which pofliblythty never

dreamt of, tho moft of them were well brcdracn^ and

if they did make ufe ofthofe Speeches, that way of
treating Armies is now quite out of Fafhion, efpecially

it's imp:obable it (hould be done by a General, whoun-
derftood as little IriJI) as mof\ of his Army did French:

Nor is it to be believed that Monfieur St. Rnth was a

man of that Boafting vain-glorious humour that this

Speech makes him, tho I have heard from (bme ofthe

lri(h Officers fince, that he told them they had gained

the Character of Cowards both at home and abroad,i

and now was their time to retrieve it, and that they

Fought for their Religion, Ring and Country, &c.
However it was, all who faw the fpot of Ground he

had made Choice of, can but admire his Condud in

this particular : And no doubt his Army had all the

MaffeSjPerfuafions^and other incouragements that could

bethought of 5 amongfl the reft that powerful one

of Brandy, which made a Dragoon of ours tell fbme

of their Prifoners after the Battle, that they had the ad-

vantage of us, both in Prayers and Brandy : The£^^-
///Z? being indeed too remilsin point of Devotion, not

looking up to that Power, to which we are raoft in-

debted, for all that we can pretend to that's Good,
But to return to our own Army, Sunday July the our Arrr.v

12. about Six in theMorning wemarcht,the Foot over march in (jghc

the Bridge ?, the EngUp) and French Horfe at the Foord ''^'^' ^'^"'^•

above, and the Dutch and Danes over two Foords be*

low, with direftionsto put themfelvcs in order of Bat-
tle
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Jftly tk when all pnft the Kiver, which was done on a kin^
I 69 I. ot uneven hilly Ground, and the method being agreed

before,the two lines of Battle were thus, as in the Cop-
per Plate are defcribed..

It's tobeobierved that My Lord Portiafid's Rorfc is

not in this Line of Battle, becaufe they came not up
till after it was ordered ; hower they had their full

ihare in the A(^on, and Col. FoHlk/s B^egimcnt was al-

ways to guard the Train, but being then convenient

for it, and the General refolving to make all the Force

he could,they had alio their parr, both ofthe Honour
and Service of the Aftion. And thoBiigadeer Stuart

is there fet down, it's only as to hisPoft, for he was

then at D«^//« ill ofhis Wounds received at Athhne.Qol,

'Lloyds Elegimcnt was alfo in Garifbn at Athlone^ and
two more left at Balynajloe^ fo that we were not alto-

gether ib ftrong as this Line of Battle makes us.

In this order Qthe Morning proving Foggy) our

Army ftood till nigh 12 a Clock, and then were
Commanded to Advance, the General going with a

party before to view the Enemy, and perceiving (bme

of their out Scouts upon the Hills, ordered a party

to beat them thence, upon whofe advance the Enemy
retired from place to place, till they were within half

a Mile of their Camp , by which means the General

had an opportunity from an high Hill to the Right

of the Enemy, to view their whole Army, pol\ed

as before defcribed : by which pofture, they had the

advantage by at leaft 1000 men, but being aflbred of

thf valour of his Army, the General refolved to draw
nearer, and exped what further opportunities of ad-

vantage might offer, in order to which , and for the

lecurity of our own Army, he law the necefity ofgain-

ing that Pafs tothe Fvight of the Enemy, called Ura-

chrec^ where the Irifi had fome men pofted, he fent

therefore a D^;/i//; Captain with 16 Troopers to force it,

but
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but the men run away from a Icfs number than tham- 7«fy

ft Ives, tho the Officer behaved himfelf very well, ^ ^9
and the reft retrieved their Honour afterwards ^ upon
this the General ordered two Hundred of Sir AlhcH

0/««///^^rfw/ Dragoons to march to certain Ditches,

nigh the faid Foord, to keep the Enemy from coming
over, and in the mean time our Army was marching
forwards \ by this time it was Two a Clock, and the

General finding the necedity of having that Foord,and
other ways that led to the Right of the Enemy, as the

mod proper ways to all'ault them, he.ordered C/^w//;;^-

/6^w/Dragoons, at the Ditch,to.advance towards a Party
of the Enemy that ftood on the other iide,Sc were fuftai-

ned by a confiderableBody.behind theHoule oiUrachrce^
all which, at the advancing of our Dragoons, retired

behind an Hill nigher their Camp, and where a greater

Body was ported 5 then Ibme of our Dragoons pref^

fing on too far were obliged to retreata little diforderly,

the Enemy fuftaining their Men by feveral frefh Parties,

which the General perceiving, he ordered Briggadeer
Eppjfigers Dragoons to get between them and their

Gamp '-> but this was difcovered by the Enemy, who
had the advantage of pouring in fb many Men upon us

that they would have been too hard for our Dragoons
ftill, if they had not been quickly (econded by greateft

part of the Earl of Portlands Horfe, who behaved
themfelves with great Bravery, and lofi: feveral Men
and Hor/es in this part of the A dion : And what was
at firft only a Skirmifh, had by this time engaged a
confiderable Body on both (ides, frefh Parties being
ftill fent out, tho after itbout an hours difpute, the E«
nemy were obliged to retire in fome Difbrder, over
the Brook, that flanked the Right of their Army, no
confiderable daramage being done as yet to either

fide.

Tlicn
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July Then all things feemed pretty quiet for a while, md
I 6 9 I. our General Officers coming together, began tocorirult

\^^/''\J whither it was fit to give the Enemy Battel that Night,

confidering the diladvantages we were to exped
in Attacking them, fome therefore were for defer-

ring the Battle that Night, and fo to fall on by break

of day next Morning, which was fo fir agreed to as

that our Tents were ordered to be fent for, and pitched

along the other fide the Bogg^, but then perceiving the

Enemy to be in fbme Diforder by what had already

happened, they concluded not to delay their Attack,

left the Enemy (liould March off in the Night, and lb

afford us no more opportunities 5 it was therefore a-

greed ro profecute the Battel on the Enemies Right, by
that means propofingto draw part of their ftrength from
Jghrim Caftle, nigh which their main Body was pofted,

that fb our Right might have the eafier Palfage over to

Attack their Left, and then our w^ole Army might
have opportunity to engage. This ( I am told ) was
the Advice of Major General Maekay-^ a Man of great

Judgement, and long Experience, and it had its defired

Succels.

Our Array was difpoled of as you fee in the Line of
Battel, only the General moved up and down as he faw

occafion, as did alfb the reft of tke General Officers ^

and before the Battel began, there was no diftance left

between the firft and lecond Line, fince a great part of
the fecond Line were the firfl that engaged. The Irifi

Army was commanded by Monfieur St. Ruth^ Lieuten-

nant General D''(i][on^ Monfieur DcTeJfec^ Lieutenant

G^ncrA Sarfefielci^ \^\:x]ov Q^utv^\ John HaMhido»^ Ma-
jor General Dorington^ and leveral other.

About half an hour paft Four in the Afternoon, a

p:rt ofour Left Wing moved towards the Enemy, and
by Five the Battel began a freQi. A Party of our Foot

marched
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marched up to their Ditche9, all ftron^ly guarded with July

Musketiers, and their Hor(e polled advantageouily to i 6 9 i.

fuftain them : here we fired one upon another for a s.,/^W>
confiderable time, and the Ir/Jh behaved thcmflives like

Men ofanother Katioq, defending their Ditehes flour-

ly 5 for they would maintain one fide, till our Men put

their Pieces over at the other, and then having Lines of
Communication^ from one Ditch to another, they

would prelently poft themfclvcs again, and flank us 5

this occafioned great firing on both lides, which conti-

nued on the Left nigh an hour and an half, e're the

Right of our Army, or the Centre engaged, except

with their Cannon, which played on both fides. All thii

while our M.'^n were coming up in as good Order as

the Inconvcniency of the Ground would allow, and
now Major General Macl^ay^ and the reft, feeing the

Enemv draw o/T leveral Bodies of Horfe and Foot from
the Left, and move towards their Right, where our
Men prefied them very hard, they laid hold on that ad-

^'antage, and ordered the Foot to march over the Bogg,
which fronted the Enemies main Battel. Colonel E^r/,

Colonel Herbert 5 Colonel Creighton , and Colonel
Brewers Regiments went over at the narroweft place

where the Hedges on the Enemies fide run furtheft into

the Bogg. Thefe four Regiments were ordered to

march to the loweft of the Ditches, adjoining to the

fide of the Bogg, and there to poft themfelves till our
.Horfe could come about by Aghrim Caftle, and luilain

them, and till the other Foot had marched over the

Bogg below, where it was broader, and were fifta^n :d

by Col. /<?///^s, and Brigadeer Stcuarts. Col. Earl ad-

vanced with his Regiment, and the reft after him^ over

the Bogg, and a Rivulet that ran through it, being moft

of them up to their Middles in Mudd and Water. The
Irj/h at their near approach to the Ditches, fired upon
them, but our Men contemning all Difadvantages, ad-

" T vanced
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J^^y vanced immediately to the loweft Hedges, and beat

^ ^ 2<}' the /?7y?j from thence. The Enemy however did not
'^^yy^^ retreat far, but pofted themfelves in the next Ditches

before us ; which our Men feeing, and difdaining to

fuffer their Lodging fo near us, they would needs beat

them from thence al(b and fb from one Hedge to an-

other, till they were got very nigh the Enemies main
Battel. But the LiJI) had fo ordered the matter, as to

make an eafie Palfage for their Horfe, amongft all thofe

Hedges and Ditches by which means they poured in

great numbers both of Horle and Foot upon us; which

Colonel Earl leeing, encouraged his Men, by advan-

cing before them, and faying. There wa^ no way to come

off but to he Brave. As great an Example of true Cou-
rage and Generofity as any Man this Day living.

But being both flanked and fronted , as alfo

cxpofed to all the Enemies Shot from the ad-

jacem Ditches 5 our Men were forced to quit their

A Parry of Ground, "and betake themfelves to theBogg again,

-

our Foot beat whither they were followed or rather drove dovvnby
back. main ftrength of Horle and Foot, and a great many

kil'ed. Colonel £^r/, and Colonel iT^er/'cr/, were here

taken Prilbners 5 the former, after twice taking and

retaking,got free at hit, tho not without being wounded.

Whillt this was a doing here. Col. St. Johns, Col.

Tiffin LordGeorge Hamhlcton, xhc French^ and feveral

other Regiments, were marching over below upon the

fame Bo^g. The Irjjij, in the m^an time, laid fo dole

in their Ditches, that feveral were doubtful whether

they iiad any Men at that place or not : but thev were

convinced of it at lafl 5 for no fooner were the French^

and tlie reft, got within twenty yards, or Icfs, of the

Ditches, but the Ir/fi fired moll furioully upon themj

which our Men as bravely fuftained, and prelied for-

wards, tho they could fcarce fee one another for Smoak.

And
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And now the thing feemed fb doubtful for fome time,

that the By-ftanders would rather have given it on the

InjJj fide, for they had driven our Foot. in the Centre
(b far back, that they were got almoft in a Line, with
(bme of our Great Guns, planted near theBogg, which
we had not the Benefit of at that Jundure, becaufe of
the mixture of our Men and theirs.

M. G. Rnvygnys French Horfe, and Sir John Laniers^

being both ported on theRight,were afterwards part of our Horfe pafs

them drawn to the Left, where they did very good tiic Bogt;, near

Service. And the Right Wing of our Horfe, in the tlhim!^''^
mean time were making what hafte they could to fuc-

coux our Foot 5 for feeing their Danger, and indeed

that all was in hazard by rcafon of the Difficulty of
the Pals, they did more than Men, in prefling and tum-
bling over a very dangerous place, and that amongffc

Showrs of Bullets, from a Regiment of Dragoons, and
two Regiments of Foot, pofted conveniently under
Cover, by the Enemy, to obftrud our Pallage. Our
Horfe, at this place, were fuftained by Major General

ICirl{f^ and Colonel Gitflavus Hamhktofis Foot, who,
after we had received the Enemies Fire, for a confide-

rable time, marched under the Walls of the Caftle,

and Lodged themfelves in a dry Ditch, in the throng

of the Enemies Shot from the Caflle, and fbme other

old Walls, and Hedges, adjoining. Thofe that have

feen the place, and confidered the Difadvantages that

our Men had at fuch a JunQure to encounter with-

al , muft needs Acknowledge the Adion very

Brave. For its reported , that Monfieur St.

Ruth^ feeing our Horfe draw that way, and then

begin to fcrarable over at a place where only two a

Breaft could pals, and that too with great difficulty 5

after all which, they had no other way to march, but
to go within thirty yards of the CaCiie. The French

T 2 Gc-
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General (eeing our Men attempt to do this, askt W/jat

they meant by it / And being anfwered, That they

would certainly endeavour to pals there, and Attack

him on the Left ^ he is faid to reply with an Oath,
They are brave FeUuws^ its a fity they Jhoidd be fo expofed^

or Words to that purpoie.

Our Horfe, with mueli difficulty, made good that

Pafs Sir Francis Com^ton^ with my Lord of Oxford's

Regiment, • being one of the firfl: that could be in a po-

fture to Engage, he fell at Random in amongft the

Enemy, and charged them briskly, with Sword in Hand:
and tho his Men were once or twice Repulfed, yet be-

ing . feconded with part of Major General Rnvigny's

Horfe, Colonel Langfion's^ and Ibme of Colonel By-

erkys Horfe 3 as alfo Bvigadecr Levefons Dragoons,

they foon made Good their Party on that fide, tho*

not wiihout- the lofs of ieveral both Men and
Hories. 1: '

Major General Then Major General Tabrjafl,\ feeing the Difadvan-

ccuS^ur^^*^" ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ laboured under m the Centre, he fhew-

f&ot. ed at once an extream concern for his Countrymens
being repulfed, and as much Generofity and Courage,

by haftning to Succour thoie that at that time ftood

moft in need of it^ coming up therefore in all hafke,

with fbme frelh Men, he gave Orders for our broken
Reginients to halt, and face about, vvhich they did

immediately, and returned the fame Meafure to the

Jrijh^ that Tome of themfllves had met withal, the very

Minute before, that is, they knockt them on the Head 5

for the //-(/^followed us toward the Centre of the Bogg,

which tho not two hundred yards from the lo^efl

Ditches, yet before the Enemy could recover thofe

again, our Men had killed above three hundred of
them, and then marched boldly up to their old Ground
again, from whence they had been lately beat ; which

is
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is only natural to E»gliJIj\len --, for it's obfctvablc, that

they are commonly fiercer, and bolder, after being i

repulied than before , and what blunts the Courage of
all other Nations, commonly whets theirs, I mean the.

killing of their Fellow Soldiers before their Faces.

Atthefime time, Major General Mackay had faU
len upon the Enemy with a good Body of Horfe on
their Left, and then Major General R«z;/^;;j/wcnt a-

long the fide of the Bogg, with another Party of
Horic,who did extraordinary Service, bearing down
all before them : then the Horfe and Foot of our
Right, and their Left mixing, there was nothing but
a continued fire, and a very hot difpute all along tho
Line. The Inflj indeavonring to defend their. Ditches,

and our men as forward to beat them from thence.But -

the thing was doubtful not much longer, for Monf
St. Rt^th^ when he firft faw our Foot in the Centre
repulfed, in a great Ecflafy, told thofe next him, t/jat

he vpoitd now beat our Army hack^ to the Gates <?/^ Dublin.

But feeing our Horfe prels over towards the Caftle,

he ordered a Brigade of his own Horfe to march
up 3 then Riding to one of his Batteries, and giving

orders to the Gunner where to fire, he was march-
ing towards the place where he (aw us indeavour
to come over, but was killed with a great Shot from
one of our Batteries, as he rid down the Hill of WonfiuerSr.

K.illkp}nodot2^ the place where the main ftrefs of the '^''^*^^*^^'"

Batde was fought, being juft under the Enemies
Camp. When Monfieur St. Ruth fell, one of his Re-
tinue threw a Cloak upon his Corps, and foon after

removed him beyond the Hill, his Guard going off

at the fame time, which the lri(l) Hoifc perceiving,

a great many of them drew off alfo.

I never could learn what became of his Corps, Ibme
fay that he was left ftriptamongft the otherdead,when

our
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July our men purfued beyond the Hill 5 and others that he
I 6 9 I. was thrown into a Bogg : However tho the man had
'<y^''^V'^\J anill Character in being one of the greateft Perfecutors

of the Proteftants in Fr^f/ce^ yet, we miift allow him
to be very brave in hisPerfonjand indeed confiderablc

in his Condud, fmce he brought the hifi} to fight a

better Battle,than ever their Nation could boaft of be-

fore. And this was the reafon, as the Irifh report, that

the General being killed, tho it was not prefenrly

known, yet their Army was foon in Confulion for

want of Orders, and fothe Horfe forced to draw off.

But the truth of it wns, the /rv/Z) before they began to

flirink, had behaved themfelves beyond all expedation,

and had fought longer than ordinary ^ yet when they

faw our Horfe come over fo dangerous aPafs, and our

Foot in the Centre Rally, and refblve to dye every

man rather than be beat back again ^ the IriJIo then

thought they mufl be beat if the other would not .*

fo that notwithftanding all their advantages of Hedges

and Ground , Sun and Wind , they were forced to

quit one advantagious Poft, and after that another,

till being beat from Ditch to Ditch , they were dri-

The irijh Ar- yen Up to the Top of the Hill o^ KiUkprnoHon^ where
m> Routed,

^i-^eir Camp had laid, which being levelled, and they

expoled to our Shot more openly, they began now
to run down right 5 the Foot towards a great Bogg
behind them on their Left, and the Horfe on the High-

way towards Loughrea^h.

During all thisl\ir, and noife, on theRight and Cen-

tre of the Army, thofe towards our Left, that firft

Engaged, kept their Ground, and not much Adion
happened there for near two Hours paft 5 nor did the

.Da>27jly Horfe and Foot that were on the Left of all,

diflurb the Ent my as yet, but flood oppofite to fe-

veial Bodies of Horfe and Foot, that faced them on
the
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the other fide the finall Brook ; But then perceiving

Mackftys Battallions to drive the Enemy before them,

left thofe Bodies that faced them (hould have fallen

back to the Relief of their trying Part}', they then en-

gaged them, and for about half an hour there was

pretty hot work. But the Enemy being then in a de-

clining Condition, and prefled hard on all fides, they

fled all out of the Field >, their Foot were miferably

flaughtered by our Horie and Dragoons, as they made
towards the Bogg, and their Horle were purfued nigh

three Miles : but the Night coming on, with a thick

Mifty Rain, prevented us from getting between them

and a very Advantageous Pais, nigh LoHghreagh-^ {o that

moft of them efcaped , the Night, 'alfo and the Bogg,

faved the Lives of many Thoufands of their Foot

,

for our Forreigners, and efpecially the Dawfi Horfe>

arc excellent Purfuers.

The Irjjl) upon their advantage in the Centre ofthe

Battle, had taken fbme Prifoneis ( as has been laid)

but not being able to carry them off, they killed

Col. Herbert and one or two more 3 which feveral

have lookt upon as a piece of cruelty : and yet it's

no more than what has been often pradifed in fuch-

Gales, and that to a greater degree 5 for at the Bat-

tle of Agincourt^ Fought between Hen. ^th. of Efjg-

land^ and Charles the 6th, o^ France upon the 2^th. of

O^ob. 1414. the number of the Prifoners taken by-.

iht Enghfi, being very great, and Hmg Henry after

the Battle, perceiving frefh Troops of the King of

Skiirs to appear in the Field, and thefe ftrong c- .

nough without any new rallyed Forces to Encoun-

ter his wearied Soldiers 5 that he might not there-

fore have both Prifoners to Guard, and an Enemy to

fight at once, he commanded every man to kill his

Fiifonerj contrary to his Generous Nature 5 v/hich

was
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July was immediately done, fome principal men cx-

I 6 9 I. cepted: and then upon his Mcdagc to the Enemy
V.s/"VV>' cither to Fight or immedately to quit the Field, they

chofe the latter: And fome fay that My LordG^/-

•way had hard meafure from fome of our Foreign

Toopers, who kill'd him aiter he had furrendered

himfclf a Piiibner h not to themfelves, but to fome

others.

The place where this Battle was fought, will make
a noife in Hiftory for the future, tho there's nothing

woi th taking notice of near it : For that which they

call the Caftleof Aghrjr,2\sorAy an old ruinous Build-

ing, with fome Walls and Ditches about it, and ne-

ver has been a place of any Strength, only as it's

feated upon a Pais. There are about half a fcorc

little Cabbins on the other fide a fnall Brook,

with the fvuins of a little Church, and a Priorv De-
dicated to St. Catherine^ and founded by the Butlers ,

the whole being at this day the EOrate of the D.
of Ormcfid.

After thinyjs went clear on our (ide, this old Ca-

taten.
^^^^ ^^'^^ taken, and a great many put the Sword m it.

Col. Bnrh^ the Commander, his Major, Eleven Offi-

cers more, and Forty Soldiers were made Frifbners.

InthisBattle, we took from the Enemy nine pieces

of Brafs Cannon, which. they had planted at fevc-

ral places to their greateft advantage^ all their Am-
munition, Tents and Baggage, with mod: of their

fmall Arms, v/hich they threw away, to 'run the

fafter a we took alfo Eleven Standards, and thirty

two pair of Colours : The General rewarding every
one that brought any in the next day, and fent them
afterwards by my Lord Bryafj^ as a prefent to Her

ofThe Dead. Majefty. We killed feven Thouland of the /r//^ upon
the Spot, as was generally believed, and there could

no:
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not be many fewer,for looking amongft the Dead three

days arter,whefi all our own and fbmeofthtirs were bu-

ried, I reckoned in ibme fmall fnclofurcs ! 50 in others

120, &c. lying raoft of them by the Ditches where they

were Shot ^ and the reft from the top of the Hill where

their Camp had been,looked like a great Flock ofShcep,

fhatteredup and down the Countrey, for almoft four

Miles round-And the /r;y&themfelves, tho they will not

allow fo many to be killed, yet they own, that they

loft more, which they could never have any account

of, except they ftolc home privately, or elie turned

Rapparees, We took alfo above four hundred and
fifty Prifoners, of the chief of whom ^ and thole

killed, there was fliortly after a Lift, in- Print, which
time has informed me offbmc miftakes in, /thd .podi-

bly there may be ibme as yet remaining.

*"
;

^'~
<• - . , . -, , _., -,-,.- ^ - ' —

The General and Field OfjicersTakcn Frijoners^

Lord Dnkek. Lieut. Col. Baggot.

^Lord Slane. Lieut. Col. John Border.

'^Lord Buffin. Lieut. Col Mack Gennk,

'"'Sw Nicholas Brown} L'lGUt^ Co). Rojj/tcr.

alias Lord K/Z/w^rc. S Lieut. Col. AL/r^ G//ir<?.

Major General Dorrwgton. Major Patrick Lawlefs.

,^Major Gcn.John Hamhkton, Major Kelly.

Brigade er 7«'Ve. Major Gr^r^?.

Col. Walter Bonrk: Major William Bow\
Col. Gordon Neal. Major Edmund Butler.

Col. BHtler of Kilkafi. ' Major Edmund BroghiU.

Col. Connel. Major John Heivfon^ with

CoX.Edmnnd Madden. ^oCaptainSj-j 5 Lieutenants,

Lieut. Col. John Chappel. 1 5 Enfig. 5 Cor. 4 Quartc r-

Lieut. Col. John Butler. mafters, and an Adjutant.

U Killed
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Monfieur St. 7^«//6 General Col. Jawes Talbot,

of the Irijh Army. Col. Arthur.

Lord 'Killmallcck. Col. Mahaoftji.

Lord Giihcay. Lieut.Col. Morgan.

Brigndcer C^'ZA/e/. Major Pured.

BrigcidiF. Maffsfickl Barker. Major 'Donvell. - ' :,,:

Erigad . Hen.Muck^J.O NeaL Sir John Everarcl, with fe-

Cdl.Charlcs More^ii\s Lieut. veral Others,, not yet

Col. and^Major. known, beltd'es at leaft

Co\. David Boifrk: five hundred Captains

Col. Vlick BoHrk; -and Subaltern Offieers.

We loft Seventy Three Offk^ers, who were killed in

this Adlion, with an Hundred and Eleven Wounded.
Six Kund red ^Soldiers-were Killed, and Nine Hundrqd
and Sixty Wounded, as appears by the inferted Lifts

of both Horfe and Foot, gi\Tn in two days after, .by

the General's Command, andfcnttothe King. Nor
are we to imagine the Number of the Dead exceed-

ed the Lifts given in, but rather the contrary, (incc

whatever men were wanting before , it -.was a good
opportunity to fix them here : Greateft part of our

Wounded Men recovered again, and foveral of them
were aftually upon fervice before the Siege of £/-c^er/«(t

'w^as ended. Amongft our dead were Major General

H&tftapk^ who commanded the Earl oi J-\)rtUmiis

•iHorfe, .Col. Herder/, Col. Mof7(^Mts^ M^jjor ,Dcvomfby

Majoi 'Carnival, M^.)oT Fox, and.Mpjor G//.

Aa
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An» Account of what Officers- and Soldiers belonging

to the Foot, were Rilled and Wounded in each

Reighnent, at the Battle oFi4;?/jr/«?, July. 12. 1691.
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Lift of the Officers. Troopers, and Horfes, Killed

' '- and Wounded at the Battel of A^hrim.
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The Line of Battel will dircft you how many Re- Jufy
giments wc had in the Fight, and confidcring all Cir- i 6 9 i.

cumfl:ances,ihcy could not make up icvcnteen thoufand l-/^VX-^
Horfe and Foot. The Irifi were nigh Twenty Thou-
(and Foot, and Five Thou (and Horfc and Dragoons,
as appears from the mofl: Rational Accounfs that can

be gathered from the number oftheir Regiments, and
the Confeilion of their own Officers ^ (b that it may
feem incredible to a great many, that in (b long and'
Riarp an Engagement, wiih fo great odds and difad-

vantages, that we had not a great many more Men
killed and wounded on our Cidc. But this is not fo great-

a wonder in this Kingdom, if we'll look back upon

.

the fevcral Conflids that our Anceftcrs have had with
that unhappy People; tho in this laft War, four parts

in five of thefe againft us were degenerate £;?^///y&. Nor
ever were they under fo good Difcipline, or yet fo u-
nanimous formerly as now, which no doubt made the

Battle much iliarpcr 5 tho' it may (cem ftrange that

thofe of the Ef/gliJIj in Ireland^ that areRomanCatho-
lick^ (hould out of their blind Zeal to Popery, (b

quite forget from whence they came, that they joyn
with the meer /r//7j,againft all the Ties of Nation, Blood,
and indeed of Intcrcft. But as the Nature of Man is

aptcr to degenerate tlian improve j fo do the Etiglijb

oftner h\\ in love with the Barbarous Cuftoms of the

Jrij])^ than on the contrary, ilence wc read of the

Eail of Dep/wicl's complaining that the Engiijji v/cve

taking away their Eftates and Countrey ^ and adviles

the Jrj/Jj to join widi him in their Defence: and yet his

own Family had not been then in InUnd, above three

Generations, and not that difference of Religion be-

,

tween them and the Natives as now 5 iind it's obfcrva-

ble that feveral Families removing out of EfrgUnd
into IreUftd^ call themftlves by the Counties iq EtJgUnd.

from
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Jffty from whence they came, for tvyo' or three Generations,

I 6 Q u and then forgetting thole, they.'oftenniTn meer /r7/7r^

L^V^j for put a drop of Wine into a pint of Water, and it

prefentlv fo far incorporates, as you' can by no means

difcern it /. fo is it often with an E>i^hfh Family that

has the Misfortune to be planted amongft the meer L
rijh 5 for itToon becomes of the ilimeffamp with them-

felves: The confequence- ofwhich* has been lookt upon
to be fo pernicious to the E/V^/z/Zj Intereft in that Coun-

try; that not only the EftgUJI) have been forbid Coha-

bitation with the Tripy^ b'^it there* wa^ a time when
Thcrmas. Lord Hz/ri-*?;/^^, then* Lord Deputy of 'IrcluuJl^

amoniafl: other Inftrnftions,had Charge to enquire n?^.?^

Engliftl Undertakers had^ ca?itraryto their Covmants^ fuf-

fered Irifli Meti to hhaDit their Lands. Cox, VoL i.

Pag'e 415.
'

But rfhall forbear this 15ubjccV' for (bmetime, and
inAancesin fincelam run abroad, I (Itall give you fomeof many

w°herein S?e" Inftattccs, wherein the Irijh have been fonnerly over-

irijhio^ conCi- throwu by the Engfifi^ and that with very little Lofs to

£s,^v!ithfmaii
^^C' Britaim. To omit therefore the inequality of

lofs to the En- Numbers, at the firft Conqueft, and the little lolb

^^•^' commonly on our fide, '
in thofe great Victories then

obtained: In the Year I^v6. Willia?^ d€ Burgo^ and^

Richard de Brimingham^ encountred Falany Confior^

King of Comught^ and killed the King;, with 8coo of

his'NlcTl, xi^^r,Athcn)^ec^ H^^V Very little I'ols w them-
,

(elveilf, ^)m y>\ the nTirnei^usOiF-fpijing/of tHofe biaH^
'

£>/^/7/; Commanders, are all, or moft of them, ^nr this

day* reputed frifl^. arid have^ declared themfclvcs for

thatlntercft. ;^%fgi{pt\ictfrl)l i2^'6, ThQ Enghf/j gavq^'

the/r?//; anotlier ^*efeatihcfe/;(^/»f,^ with,the lols ofone
^

Man, Icilling Ten Thoufarrcf 0I;: theiV Enemfts. 'And'

*

J?/f;o 1 504. the Lord Deputy Kildarc. fought with

Eo-nl^ ( thea turned InJJj,' )' ar/8 a great many other

Irifi
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' ~Jrijh Lords in a ftrong Confederacy at iCwc^Aw, on JmIji

the i<pth. of Af/gufi^ and killed four thoufand (ibn^e 1 "6 9 n.

fay 900^0. and not one man killed or hurt on his WV^J
In the Year 1566. Gol. -Randolph GoveriTour of

i)(?n*jy, fallyed thence Wfth ^00 Foot and 50 Hor(e

upon Q Neal.y who then defigned to Befiege the

Town^ In Avhich Sally, Four .Hundred of the Ir//h

were killed, .without the lofs of one Ertglip} man, egr-

-cept Cdl. Randolph himfelf. ^mss Fitz-Mojirrce^ and
-others were .alfo vDefeated in Queen Elrzalethh time,

'^nd Four Hundredof them killed, without the: loft of
-QTie 'Eftgljjb-man, : except a Servant of one Captain

•And' Sir George :Binghimt:?sS\\\X£A a Party of the;7r/J&, The irfh aU

Commanded by the Bottrks^ at a place called Ardaner^ ^ciJ^^^^
:being three thoufand in;number, ot whom only Seven
vefcaped, -and yet'Vcry.little. lols to Sir Gearj^sihi^.jAu^

'gtifi the8r^- 1:647. ^Six'thQuXand.ofthe J/'/J^ are ifeid

to be kiiled.at the .Batde of X)/wj^«-Hill5, fought by
Maj. Gen. Jo/teji^ and.nQt.abov.e Tw:enty-&/^/^';{laii3,

And what wonder is it then, if the fVattleof '4^Ar/i*?,

'the Greateft^nd Beft.that ever the /r/^;, fought, ;Qio«itl

be won with thelols of fb:few on :our fide. But f«ch
istheunhappinefi of that. People, that thotliey always

have the worft of .it ;: yet Gr^«//^« makes this fevere

Remapk uponthem, and affirms, TAat notwtthjlanding

their Oaths and their Pledges^ they ;arv ^no longer itnae

thanth&y find themfolves. theWeaker. And ; indeed 'all

'things confidered, it canbeiredtoi^d no other than la

misfortune to EngUnd^ inhaving that liland fo near

tidjoynmg, whofe, Inhabitants have all along .differeti

:from its .in Language and in Intereft, and oT.late.allo in

'Religion too. ; Hence 'fad experience tells us, .that the

^Blood and Treadire o^ Engkftd ha-v^e i>ecn .Eoc-

haufted
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haufted upon Ireland^ when ever any Fore'fgn Prince

could think his Affairs fecurc, or advanced by a diiputc

in having the Irifi Natives on his (ide, who have been

ready always to joyn with any againflEw^AW,wholeSub
jedls they have over 8c over again acknowledged them-
selves, tho Heaven fecms ftill to blaft their attempts and
•perfidy to that degree, that what fide focver they have

And thofeaiio^^^^"^^)'^^^?^^"^ the£«'^/7/Z?,hasnever profpered.Which
that fct them, puts me in mind of a Story that I have heard relating
a work. ,iq the former Wars, when feveral of the Iripj Nobi-

lity and Gentry aflembled at Kilkemiy^ were confult-

ing what means to ufeforthe driving out oi Oliver

CroMjvell^ then lately Landed with an Army from Eng-

Und 5 Sc after feveral propofals, all which were found

difhcult,My Lord Clanniakra a well meaning Gentleman

, amongft them, but who feldomeufed to make Speeches,

he now ftood up,and after a profound (ilence,and great

-expcdation , he gravely advifed them hy all me/tns to

joya roith Cromwell, and to cfponfe his Interefl heartily^

Ms the only Expedient to Ruine him : and then to con-

firm his Opinion he gave them feveral inftances of their

being unfortunate to their Friends and Confederates

formerly. As to this la(t Effort of theirs ( which yet

1 pray God may be fb) it was no lefi unhappy than any

•ofthe former,fince before that,7rc/^/7<^was,in the faireft

way imaginable of being made for ever an Eng-

lid) Countrey : for the Natives were generally poor,

and not able to carry on a War even againft the Eng-

lifl) of their own Kingdom ^ whofe Servants or Tenants

commonly they were, till by an unaccountable Zeal for

Popery in King James ^ a dexterous management in

My Lord Tyrconntl to make himfclf Great, and fb to

advance the Intereft of his Nation \ together with a

^ fecret defign of the French Kings, for. his own fake,the

irifl) were encouraged to that degree, that the Child

as
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as yet unborn may curfe the occafions of fo much July
Blood fpilt, and Treafurc lofV, as has been expended i 6 9 i'

in their fupprefTion ^ and yet I (ee little advantage that ^ur\ Vv
either themfelves or any of their Patrons have got by
the Bargain.

I (hall conclude this DigrelTion, and the Battle of An accounrof

Aghrim^ with an Account of a Prophecy, which the ^"^^"^Z
'^^'^'*^

''

Irijh had of a Battle to be fought at this place. I was
P^^*^*"*

told by a Gcndeman,who lives now in that Neighbour-
hood, that at leaft a year before the Battle was"fought,

leveral of the Dlfter Creights ^ driving their Cattle

that way, fome ofthem askt this Gentlman the name
of that Caftle, who when he told them that it was
called Agknm : one ofthem replied, that was the place

rvhere a great Battle was to be fought \ and that the

E»gl?fimen (hould think theirCoats too heavy in climb-

ing up thofe Hills. This w^s alfo mentioned by Col.

Gordon Neal (found ftiipt amongft the Dead
next day, and made a Prifoner) and feveral other of
the /r>/& Officers after the Batde, which kind of Predi-

ctions are never rightly underftood till they arc part.-

for the Irifi interpreted this to fignifie the Eng^jflj mens
running away from them, but they found it by expe-

rience, that the Ef/glifi thought their Coats too heavy

in the purliiit of the Enemy : tho fome lay this Pro-
phecy is meant ot the Hills near Ardee^ the day before

the Battle at the Boj///^ which was fb Hot, that very

few were able to carry their Coats. Nor is there any
other people more Superftitious in this point than the

//•;/?? 5 and yet fome of their Predictions are very re-

markable, efpecially at Kmgfale^ when the Spaniards

landed there, where the Lord Montjoy^ then Lord
Lieutenant, was ihev/ed the Ground leveral days be-

tore,whereon the Great Neal was defeated by him.

And this was done by an old Prophecy, which pun-
X tuaily
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tually named and defcribed the place. Towards

I 6 y I- the tnd alfo of the former Wars in Ireland^ vvhilft

^-'^""^''''"^^ Irctm uiV btfure Limerick^^ my Lord Brogkjll vvasfent

with a l3etach > cnt out of the Army to a place called

Knockpachfljy. to obierve a Body of the /r;yZ> : My
Lord found levera! people got there before him, on

purpole to exp-ed the fate ot the laft Battle oi Ireland^

to be fought on that Ground, as their Predidion run 5

and tho the /r;y7; Forces were as then not upon the

Spot, yet it lb fell out that the Batde was fought

there the /r//?; Routed, and this the laft Field- Con-

flict that happened during thofe Wars. I have heard

al(b fume of the Irifl) tell us before we got theither

that we (hould not fucceed at the firft Siege of Li-

merick: and they had no other reafon for it but becaufe

one of t'.eir Prophefies fliid £0,

Our Army Uy But I have fpent too much time in the{e trifles, and
upon their therefore to rctum .' Whoever have been concerned

Bilhr^* in like Cafes, may eafily imagine what fatisfacfion it

was to the General and whole Army , to find

themfelvcs entirely iMafters of the Field, and their

Enemies all diperfed 5 but the day being gone, and

few of our Tents come up, the men were ordered to

lye upon their Armes all Night : their dead Adver-

(aries (who two hours before had made a confiderable

Buftle ) lay now very quietly by without difturbance.

Next day the General ordered a publick thankfgiving

to be kept, through the Army, for this happy Vidory,

and gave command that all our own dead fhould be

Buried, and thoff of the Enemy alfo that lay on the

ground where our Tents were to be pitched. But the

reft of- the Irifh remained ftill unburicd, no Inhabitant^

being left in that part of the Countrcy to
,
perform it^

for It has been an Ancient Cuftom amongft them, ftill

to remove out of the v^y with their Cattle and all

their Subftance, at the approach of an Enemy ; And
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Judge Cox obferves that in the Year 1
1 78, tovv^ards the Jn^y

beginning of the £^/g///Z? Government in /r<'/<?W, Con- ^ 691.
aught was invaded by Miles Coghan , and Young Fit?^- ^^jr\f^^J

Stephens : but they were forced to return for want of

Proviiions, which has lince fruftrated more v/ell con-

trived dedgns, and great Expeditions, than any other

Accident. But this was not our cafe at this time,

and the greateft mifchief that happen.ed by the InjJ) re-

moving, was to have the Carcaflcs of their Countrcy-

men for want of Burial, expofed to the Birds of the

Air, and the Beads of the Field 5 many Doggs fre-

quenting the place,afrerwards and growing fo fierce by

feeding upon mans Flefb, that it became dangerous

for any (ingle man to pnfs that way. And there is a

true and remarkable Story of a Grev hound belonging

to an Inflj Otiicer : the Gentleman was killed and

ftript in the Battle, whofe Body the Dog remained

by nightandday ; and thohe fed upon other Corps

with the reft of the Dogs, yet he would not allow

them or any thing elfe to touch that of his Mafter.

When all the Corps were confumcd , the other Dogs
departed, but this ufed to go in the Night to the ad-

jacent Villages for Food, and prefently to leturn a-

gain to the place where his Mafters Bones were only

then left : and thus he continued till Jdmiary fol-

lowing, when one of Col. Foulk,/s Soldiers being

quartered nigh hand, and going that way by chance,

the, Dog fearing he came to difturb his Mafters

Bones, flew upon the Soldier: who being furprized at

the fuddennefs of the thing, unflung his Piece, then

upon his back, and killed the poor Dog.
Next morning after the Battle, one Fitz.-Gerald

and fix Troopers came from the Enemy, and told us

that what of the Army was left, made the befl of
thtir way towards Lintaickj. But that they were (b

X 2 (battered
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fhattercd and fripjhted, that very few of their Foot
would be got thither. The fame day Brigadecr

Eppinge>\ with a Party of laco. Horie and Dragoons

I'n^e^i^ut''' v\as ordered towards PnrtftmKO. and Banoher^ two
witiia^ Party p^fies upon thc Sha*ion^ where the Irifli kept Gariibns

alllafV Winter. And on the \\th. thofc places were
Surrcndrcd upon Condition to march out with

their Arms and Baggage.* Firft towards our Camp,
where they had libert.y to lay down their Arms, if

they plcaft'd ^ or clie to go on towards the hi^
Army. Loughrea, Melick^ and other places there-

abouts were alio Deierted by the /r?/7?, whomoft
of them took towards Lir^m-ick^^ as the fafeft place

of Retreat : whither they went in no kind of order,

but rather like people going to a Fair, the Roads
as they pafl'cd being full of Hampers and other ftufF,

Vv'hich they had been in too great haft to lug along ^

yet that very night after thc Battle they Robbed and
Plundrcd one another upon the Road. That Evening

it was ordered that all the Officers that were not up-

on Duty, fhould b^ at the General's Qiiarters next

Morning at 9 of theClcck,to attend the Funeral of Ma-
jor Gen. Holftaplc : and what Soldiers would bring in

Muskets to the Artillery, fhould have 6cl. a piece for

them .• by which meansthcy brought in a great many
Waggon loads full of the Arms loft and thrown a*

way by thc Irifi-^ andthothe price was reduced to

two pence afterwards, yet there ftillcame a great ma-
ny in. Our Hofpital was then pitched at Garbally^ a-

bout three Miles nearer AtUone : and it was likewife

ordered that if there were any Sick or Wounded
men that were not fejit to the Hofpital, they fhould be
brought to the Artillery at Five in the Morning,where
they would find Waggons to carry them to Athlo/te^

Six.Hundrcd Waggons being then ordered to bring

up
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up Bread nnd other Provisions from the Store?, which 7«^
by that time were fixed there. ' ^9 '•

The 15M. Major Connp)\ nnd 60 men that had ^^-^^'V^V-/

bccnGarrifbned at Banohcr Bridge came to our Camp,
where 40 ofthe men laid downtheir Armes, to whom
the General gave 5 /. a piece for encouragement, and

ever after the Irifi deferred apace.

The i6th the Army marched to Loughnagh^ a fmall The Army

Town fcated in an indifferent good Countrey, but "'^^^'^^ ^°

remarkable for nothing fo much as for feveral Synods
'^"^ ^^^^ '

and Aflemblies kept there, by the Popifh Clergy, in

year 1650. when the late unhappy Troubles where 'at

the heighth. Thofe were the Congregational Party,

who fbrnietimes condemned the Ceffation, and at o-

ther times they approved of it ^ Butatlaft they Ex-

.

communicated the then Marquifs of Ormondiov a6ling

by the Kings Commiffion, tho he valued themfelves

very little, and their Excommunication much lefs.And

it were to be wifhed that other Churches too, as well

as that of i^^we, were better advifed in this way of
Cenfaring.

This place we found Plundred by the Irifi Army,as

well their own People as the Engltfi ^ the Infl] SoXAi-

ers giving their Countrey-men this rea(bn for what
they did, that they had better be Pln^dred hj their ovpif.

people^ than give rvhat they had to the Englijh Army^ whp

would certainly ftrip them in a day or two more.

The I -jth. We marched to Athenrec^ within 8 Miles Thence to

o^Gahvay, ftanding in a plain dry Countrey, and en- ArA^"^-

compaffed with a pretty good Sone Wall 5 but w^e

found not above 30 IriJJj Cabbins in all the Town,
moCt of which were deferted too, and the Inhabitants

gone with the reft of the Neighbourhood, tov/ards

the Mounuins of Stewbaughty,

1 here
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'July There was a Religious Houfe in the Town, built at

I e> 9 It firft , by Mtks Brun'ntgham ^ in the Year 1241 ^

«^y~\ V-^ and tho it had been defaced when other Monafterics

were iuppreflcd, yet the /'//jhad pretty well repaired

it again. But upon our Approach, the Monks had left

their Houle, and greateft part of thtir Books. By
the Ruines of two Churches, within the Walls , and

another Religious Place or two without, it appears

a Town ofXome Aniiquity s ^nd I find this to be the

place where Brtmingharfj defeated the Injh^ and flew

Eight Thoufand of them 5 the Town being walled

afterwards, with the Money raifcd of Armour, and

rpoil gotten from the Irjp? ^ for every one of the

Erfglifl) that had double Armour of the Trz/j, gave

one half towards the Walls of the Town 5 of

which Brunhigham was made Baron , and one

John Hnjjey ^ a Butcher, did wonderful Feats that

Day.
Afterwardsirequentskirmi(bes happened hereabouts,

between xhtEngUjl) and Irijl)^ and the Town it felf was

burnt in Queen Euz^heths time, by the Mack^n Earlas,

the Church not elcaping, one of them faying,upon his

being told that his Mother was buried in it. That if JJje

rfen alive ^ ht vpottld Jooncr buru ha\ and it together^ than

that any EnglifhC/;«r/e Jfwuld jortifie there. Soon after

•this, 2000/. Tax was laid by the Lord Deputy to

Rebuild the Town 5 but as they were about ir, and

the Work well nigh finiflied, the New Gates were fct

on Fire again, by my Lord Clanrick^rds Smis^ who paf-

ied the Shannon^ and changed their Engl/JIj, for Ir/Jij

Apparel, thenfackt the Town, drove away the \.a-

fons, and defaced the Qiieens Anns. This place it

ieems has not been vejy confiderable fincc, by reafon

of the Condition we found it in. Our Army encamp-

•cdon the Plains, not far from the Town, the General

going
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going with a Party, thfee Miles nearer Galwny ; from
whence being upon a rifing Ground, we could fee into i

the Bay, where there lay then Six Ships s Three of ^

which went otf that Night. Ic wa^ given out in Or-
ders, that the Men fhould he kept clofe in the Camp-,

and to be ready to March in a Minutes warning, with-

out beat of Drum 5 but on farther Confideration, we
refted. On the 18^^. the General going, with a Party,

to a place called Ranwore, feated upon the very end
of the Bay of Gahvay^ which the Iriflo had burnt fbmc
days before ; His Excellency thought it not convenient

to approach fb nigh, as to view the Town of Galway^

which we could not do without went within half z.

Mile of it, tho not one of the Iri^ appeared 5 for

they had only a few Scampering Dragoons in Town s

and therefore when the General had viewed the moft
convenient ways to March his Guns and Carriages, and
fent an Aid du Camp to difcover who Major General
Scravcmore v/as, who had gone abroad alfo^with a Par-

ty another way 5 he returned to the Camp, whither

one Mr. Shaw^ a Merchant, and fome others, came ^ome Prwcrs

i^omGalway^ and gave the General a full Account how ^"^^^^"P^'^"'

matters ftodd within^ that theGarrifon were only 7 fr^^^mthlot
Regiments, and thofe neither full, nor well Armed 3 n^rai of the

that they agreed not amongft themlelves about keep- ^^^^^^
^^

ing or furreadring the Town, tho it was probable

they would never abide a brisk Attack ^ that UUffone^
the French Lieutenant General was there, and that my
Lord Dillon was Governour, and that the irifl) exped-
edBaldef7cl{^ Donnel^ with his Party to come into

Town, by way of Ire^Conatight^ wihoutwhom they
were not in a Condition to make Refiftance. The heat

of ExpCi^ation, from this Inflj Deliverer, was nov/
pretty well cooled ^ and at the Battle of Aghrim, he '

was at one Mr. Millers^ at Bullj-CnJIosan^ about Six

Miles.
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Miles from T;/^w, having a Party of about one Theu-
fand Men at Hedford^ Bal/wrobe^ and up and down the

Country, who upon the News of the Battle, were
for marching in all hnfte towards the Mountains : but

not feeing our Army approach Co (bon as they exped-

ed them, Balderock-, at the Inftigation of one Linch,

a Popilli-Prieft, and one who called himfelf Dean of
Tnam^ lent back a Party to that Town, who alledging

that the People were making great Preparations to re-

. ceive the Ef7gliJJ) Army , they ftript the Inhabitants,

and burnt the irlace, at fuch a time, when the People

not only expedited to get in their Harveft,but alH) hoped

for theProtedion of the Engljjh Army ^ but found the

contrary, as well to their difappoinrmcnt as lois. This

Town is dignified with an Archicpifcopal Seat, and is

that where the fir ft Caftle that ever was in Ireland^ as

to any pile of Lime and Stone, was built in the Year

1 16 1, by RotherJck^O Connor^ the Monarch 5 and for

the rarity called Caftrum Mhifcum. The Inhabitants

here inform us that the Town was burnt in the former

Wars, by Donnei'^s Grandfather, who turning about

from a rifing Ground, and beholding the Flames, he

fell down dead from his Horfe, without ever fpeaking

another word. With the Pillage of this Town, and

ibme othfr Places of the Country about, Baldefoc%

and his Party, marched to a Place called Cong., amongft

the Mountains, in the County of Mayo 5 his Men were

then dwindled away, and not above Six Hundred in

Number. So t^at he was (b far from being ferviceable

to Galway, that his Defign was to keep amongft the

Mouutains, till he could make Terms forhimfelf^ upon

which account he writ to the General, before our Ar-

my removed from Galwav.

Nigh
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Nigh the fame time Judge Dailj who lived in that Jul^,

part of the Country had fent to the General, dcfir- i<'9f-

jng that a Party might be fent for him, whofhould fecm- ^-^^V^w

ingly force him from his Habitation ; this Gentleman
and (bme others of the InJJj had kept a Correfpondence

with our Government for feveral Months part, and had
propoled the furrendring of Gallovpay, and fome other

things, which was the occafion of a part of our Armies
marching to the Shannon the Winter before, but whether
they were real and fincere in what they propofed, or

they did it only to gai^i time, and by that means
to benefit their own Party, may well be queftioned,

fiflce thofe very men continue- ftill the greateft

Patrons of the Irifi, and what they told the General at

that time w^as at beft a Miftake,for they informed him that

ihq Gacifon of Gdlway was five thoufand men at leafV,

?nd thofe well armed, that the Stores were confiderable,

and the Town almoft impregnable, that SarcMd with

the whole Body of the Irtfh Horfe 'was upon his inarch

with aRefolution to raife the Siege, and 'Cix^x.Balderccl(s

Party was above fix thoufand ftrong ^ But tho' the

General had no great realbn to believe all this, yet he

thought itccnvenienttofuppofe the worft,and therefore

was doubtful whether to befiege the Town, or to ftay for

the heavy Cannon which were at Athlone ; yet upofi the

repeated Afiurances of feveral Proteftants that thofe

were only Trick* to gain time, he refolved to approach

the Town of GrfZ/jr^^ the day following. Orders were
therefore given out that the Army (hould march in two
Colums, with an hundred men of each Wing for a Rear
Guard, Commanded by a Lieutenant CoUonel of the

Right.Wing : A Captain,Lieutenant,and Enfign with fifty

Fire-Locks were to march at the Head ofeach Regiment.

The ninteenth we marched from Athenree^ the Ge- ^^ ^^"^y

neral leaving three ;houfand Horfe and Dragoons there HZaj,
^°

Y under
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July^ under the Command of Lieutenant Gen. ScravcMore

i6<^\'. and M.^jor Gen. Ruvjgfjy as well for theConveniency of
•''''"^'^^"V Forrage, (the Ground nigh QuUor^ay being very Barren

and Rocky J as tpobfcrv^tae Enemies Motion by fe-?

curing the Pa{ies,.and by that means our great C uns that

were deligncd to come from JtfJo?!e,\i the Town did not
The Town fubmit without putting us to theTrouble. The Town
dcfcribcd.

of Gui/oiraj is no doubt one of the Ancienteft and
Greateftin he(uh-d^ and yet I do not find many remarkai*
ble things of it formerly, it being always rather a place

of Trnde than Adion of another Nature ; ft was firft

governed by a Provofl:, then Sovereign and Baylitfs,

then a Mayor and Bayliffs,nowby a Mayor and Sheriffs,

It was moftof it burnt in theye.ir 1500. but-foon rebuile

by realon of the Richnefs of the Inhabitants : the Houfes
within the Walls are generally very ftrong, and th^
Streets narrow ; it was blockt up by Sir Charles Coot^and
Major General Lndlovp in the year 1652. and furrendred
to Sir Cljurks on tlie izthl oi May followirg, the left

of which carried with.it at that time the Fate of IreUf^d,

There lived a great many rich Merchants in it of late

by reafon of the conveniency of its Situation for Trade
with Sp-iif^ or France^ but moft of them are IrifJo^ which
might ^e one great* reafon to expeft the having it deu
livcred upon rcafonable Tcrms^ rather than by refiilance

to have it ruined. The Town is Seated at the Foot
of a narrow ridge of Land, having GallowayzBaj on the
South and SouthEafi^ a large River coming from Lough
Cerk on the Weff;, and towards the Nmh there lies a
low Bog, through the midft of which runs a narrow
but deep River proceeding from the Great one that

Hides by the Town ; this River and Bog each about
a Mile and an half towards the North^Eaji^ and then end
together, the River finking under ground at the Foot
of a large Hill, but appears again at an Old Caftlenigh
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OrJ^- More f where it runs into the utmoft Cp^ek of.ihs Jufy,

Bay. The Ridge of Land bttwecrf the J^^Jiid , the i<PJs

Bay towards ^he Eaft is but very narrowband {T]ay,-AyitJ[?!nQ' ^'*<i^'*--^

gce^td^flici^tty;,be Fortified, without whieli-><ifejQ Towft-i^\

iiot;to.be defcndwd.fince an Army may approach under

covert of thi5 Ridge within lefs then an hundred yardff>

ofthe Town- wall, where there is a riling Ground that

overlooks a great part of the Town. , There had been

fome works upon the neck of this Ridge in forrner times,

and the French h^d begun to repair them, but had not

brought tliem to any perfedion , the IriJJj however were
hard at work upon a Fort at the end of this Ridge, and
nigh.the Sofith Eafl Corner of the Wall, they had levelled

allthe.Hedges nigh the Town, as alfo the Suburbs to-

wards the £.(/?-C ate,and feveral very ftrong Works were
caft up to defend that part of the Town : within the

Wall on that fide there ftands a round Citadel with eight

Guns, having a Platform nigh it of fix Guns more, at

the South Eaji corner ofthe Wall were eight or ten Guris

planted 5 there ftands alfo a Turret towards the middle of
a largg Curtain that runs along next the Bay, on which

were three Guns, and towards the Ri¥er they had planted

fivemore,which with thofe that lookt towards thcfVeJiznd

North, made in ^11 about forty fix Guns, moft of which

were amounted upon little mean CarriageSjfomething like

thole they commonly have on Ship-board. We had no

oppofition at all in approaching the Town, but the Irifi

that they might do fomething, burnt my Lord Buffins

Houfe fcated by the R.iver nigh a Mile from the Town,
fome of them ftaying in the Orchards till they were beat

from thence by a Party of ouC' Horfe , they burnt alfo

their Suburbs towards the North-lVrfl Gate, and made a

ftiewas if they were preparing for a vigorous refiftance*

Aflbon as a part of our Army was drawn as near as the
-j-j^^ ^^^^.^

General thought convenient, he fent a Trumpet to the Summoned.

y z Town,
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July. Town, profering them the Benefit of the Lorr^s Jjflices
i6()i, late Declaration it they wcuM furrender W'iihout any

^^-^V"*^ further trouble, whilft the Trurrrpeter wasin Town, the

Irifh fired three or four great Guns, which is not ufual

in fuchCafes, but they pretended afterwards that it was
done^y fome Gunners that knew not of the Trumpets
being there ^ the Anfwer however (ent by my Lord
D/VW, who was Governor, was tothis effeft, ThatMoK-*

Jjfur de Uflcne, ivho Conmafided in Chief was of ih fame
opimon with him/elf and the reft of the Officers^ and that

thty vpere refolved to defend the place to the laf}. That
Afternoon was fpent in ihe porting of our Army. The
Irrfh in the mean time firing their great Guns from the

Town, tho' with little lofs to us, becaufe of the conveni-

ency of Ground we had to Encamp on. There were
only three Ships left now in the Bay, who anchoring

nigh the Town, they made off from the Shoar as the

Army marched in. And there was a Propotd offered to

rnakeall our Tin- Boats into four Floats,and puttwofmall
Field- pieces upon each, with which we were to attempt

thefeizingthe Ships in the Bay, for it was fuppofed that

if the Ships had Guns, yet our Floats would be (b fkt

as to lie under them,and fo we might whh no great danger
either board or (ink the Veffels, but after having made
the Floats and mounted fome of our Guns upon them^

the defign was found imprafticable for feveral Reafons,

and we had an opportunity oflamenting our misfortune,

in not having at that time (b much as one Englifl) Frigat

near us. The Boats therefore were to be imployed other.*

A Party of ways, for as foon as it was grown dark Lieutenant

Monks pafs General Macl^ay, with Colonel Tiffivs, Colonel St.
the River.

fohns^ Monfieur Cambonsy Lord Ucorge Ha^/lktons^

one Dutch, and a Danifi Regiment of Foot, with four

Squadrons of Horfe and tJra;!Oons were wafted over

the River, about two Mi!;s above the Town i by
break
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break ofday our men were all fafe on the other fide, July,

meeting w'uh no oppofition, only a fmall Party ofDra- 16^1.

goons fir'd at the firfl Parry that landed,and then fcoured C/'V'^
ofF^ whether the Irijh really cxpefttd Baldervcli^O DoKmll\

to come mto To^vn that way is uncertain, however we
had now deftroyed all hopes of it, and ho retired again

iHito the County of Af^;^, from whence he writ to the

General as has been faid. On Sur^daj in the Evenings
not many hours after we appeard before the Town,
one Captain ^^«r4,deferted from the Enemy, and gave
the General an account, that the Fort the iriJh were
making towards the South-Eu^ was ^Isnod finifhed, and
therefore the fooner it was attacked, tt would be the

eafiep gained, and that it was as necelTary for us to take

as them to keep it, becaufe it comiranded a great part of
the Wall on that fide the Town. Next Morning early a Fort ruktti.

Count Na£au with a Party of Granadeers and two
Regiments of Foot was conducted by Captain Bonrk^

the fafeft way to attack this Fort.- CMajor General Tal-

mafh would nesds go a Volunteer as he ufualLy didCwhen
it was not his turn to commandJ wemannagedit (bwell
that our Granadeers were got almoft to the Foot of the

Enemies works before they c*ifcovered us, upon which
the Jrifh made fome faint firings, but our men therr

rufhedforwards^and threw in their Granado's,which foorv

forced the Enemy to retire by a Line of Communication
that was drawn from the Fort to the Town : we loft

in this Adion only a Lieutenant and five Men, having
two Lieutenants and eight men more wounded , and
after the Fort was in our pofieffion the IriQi fired both
fmall and great (hot upon us from their Walls, by which
they wounded feveral, and killed one Mounfieur Ma-
dronett an Ingineer,.as he was giving Orders to the Work-
men.

That morning five Troopers defer t from BaJdcrccJis

Party
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Jul/, Party giving lome account of his preftrnt circumftan-

1691. ces , tho when the IriQi within faw a part of our Ar-
^^^^'^/"'^ my beyond the River , they ilill made (hew of re-

lifting , and burnt all the Suburbs on that iide the

Town, which were very large, and the IriCh the rea--

dier to deftroy them, becaufe moft of the Houfes

thereabouts had formerly belonged to the Enghfti. A-
bout ten a Clock, «and whilfl 'their Suburbs were yet in 2

Tbeirifhbeat flatne the Irifh beat a Parley, the Governour fending
* ^'^^^''

a Drummer with a Letter to the General to defire a

fafe Condu6t for fome Perfons to come out in order to

a Capitulation : To which the General returned a fa-

tisfadory Anfwer, aud prefentfy a Ceflation was com-

manded between the Camp and Garnfon , thofe in

Town crowding in great numbers upon the Walls, and

our Souldiers going to th; out fide of the Irilh Works,

enquiring each for their Friends and Acquaintance in

one anothers Army.

Hoftagesex- In the afcernoon rjoOages were exchanged in order

changed. to a Treaty. Thofe on our fide were Lirutenant Co-
lonel Purcel, Lieutenant Colonel Coot, and the Mara
quefs de Rhada-, Lieuiecant Colune! '"to my Lord Cntts.

The Enemies Hoftages were Lieutenant Colonel Ltrch^

Lieutenart Colonel i^wr4, and Lieutenant Colond /?^/-

ley. The Articles were not agreed upon that day, and

the Iriili prevailed with the General to continue the

Ceflkion till Tuefday zt teia a Clock 3 v^hich time be-

ing come, the Genera! ordered eight Guns and four

Mortars to be drawn down to that Fort we took
the diy before, and there to be planted, then fent

a Drum to command away his Hoftages 5 but (he IriQi

had Ibrae debates amongft: themfelves , n(>t that they

pretended to hold out the Town, but about the me-

thod of Surrender, and the Subftance of their Arii«

cies. Their delayes however made the General im*

patient
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patient, and he fent once or twice to haflen their Re- July.

fuluticns : Ac lall Lieutenant Colonel Bark^ one ot their
_

^^S^'"

Hoftages was permuted to go in, Major General 7^/-

ma/fj, as was believed, being inclined to lav the Trea-

ty atide, dcfired him, H'hen they were ready to beglft a-

jrej\}\ to ghe us a fign to fecure our fekes , b) firwg a

Gun into the Air : The other replied, That they would

ftot fire from xcithin ti'dvoe provoked them to it from vpitb-

out : But alter fome further time it was agreed to, that

next Sr/ftday morning, the Town (hould be delivered up
upon the toliowing. Articles.

•The Articles of GaUrway^ as they were

• confirmed afterwards by their Ma;e-

jefties.

lllieln>us & Maria Dei gratia Anglias, Scotia,

Francis, ^ Hiberni^, Rex & Regina Fidei De-

jefifurej],^c. Omnibus ad qtws pr£fentes .Litera.

NoJir(e pervenirintfahttm : Infpeximus Irrotuiamentfim fta-

rundum literarum futentium de conrfimatione gereftda , ^
apud Weftmonalterium decimo Septinto die Februarii

ultimo pr£lerito in Curia, Caficelaria Nojira Irrothlata ae

jbidtm Recordo Remanente in hac verba,

William and Mary by the Grace of God, &c. To
all to whom thefe prefents {hall come Greeting :

Whereas certain Articles bearing date the one and

twentieth day of July laft paf^, were made and agreed

upon 5. by our Tmlly and well belvoed, Rehrt Baa

ron
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Ji*lyi ron de Gmck^l Lieutenant General and Commander in

'^91- Chief of Our Forces in Our Kingdom of IreijTid, and
^^^^^^^^ the Conftable and Governour of Our Town oiGalroay

in Our faid Kingdom , Whereby Our Paid General pro-

mifes, that We (hould ratifie thefe Capitulations with-

in the fpace of three months from the date thereof, or

fooner- The Tenor of which faid Articles is as/oUow-
eth, Viz.

Wallowa}

Articles of Atttcks granted toth& Ton^n and Garifon

of Galloway by Lieutenant General

Ginckell, Commander in Chiefof Their

MajeHies Forces the 2 ift. of]u\yyi6^i.

I. 'THHat the Town and Fort of Gdllomy (hall be

J. given up to his Excellency or fuch Officer as

he Ihall appoint, on Sunday Morning next by fix of the

Clock s together with all the Stores of Ammunition, and

Provifion, and Magazines of all forts without Embezle-

ment, and that immediately upon the figning thefe Ar-

ticles, (iich Perfons as the General (hall appoint have leave

to infpeft them.

ir. That all Deferters that are in the Town fliall be
given up.

HI. That immediately after the figning thefe Articles,

all the Outworks of the Town (hall be delivered to

fuchOfficers as the General (hall appoint to take Poflef-

fion of the fame, and that the General (hall withdraw
all the Cannon from the Wall.

IVt That
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IV. That till the Town is furrendred asaforefaid.the July,

General may order fuch Works and Batteries to be made 1691.

as he (hall judge convenient, provided he doth not bring C/'V"\J
them within three yards of the Wall, nor the Guns with-

in ten yards of the Batteries 5 and that in the Town they

-iliall not proceed to work to fortifie the fame any
further.

V. InConfiderationof the faid Rendition his Excel-

lency gives leave to Lieutenant General dVjJom^ Mon-
fiQUT Metlet Commiffary of War, and the reft of the

French OiEcers and Souldiers, and others of that Nation
now in Gallway^ to go to Limerick v^'irh their Arms, Bag*
and Bagage, whether they (hall be fafely conduced the
neareft way,andin cafe that the faid Lieutenant General

d'Uffom (hall want Horfes to carry his Equipage thither,

the General will furnilh him with them.

VL That fuch ofthe Garifon as defire it may remain in

Town, or go to their refpeftive homes and enjoy the
benefit of this Capitulation, and the reft (hall march to

Limmcky^\\\\ their Arms, fix pieces of Cannon, Drums
beating,Colours flying,March lighted.BuUetio mouth,and
as much Ammunition and Provifions as each Officer and
Sou Idier can carry with him, and that they (hall be furni-

fhed with Draught- Horfes,and Harnefies for their Guns if

they want them 5 which faid Guns they fhall have li-

berty to choole, provided they take none above twelve
Pounders.

Vn. That the wounded and fick Officers may ftay in

Town till rhey are cured, and that then they fhall be
fent to L/wer/c^ with a fafe Condu(9", and in the mean
time (hall be provided in Town with necefiaries for their

Cure andSubfiftance.

Z VIII.That
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July, VIII. That the Governor, Conltable, Mayor, Sheriffs,

1 69 1. Aldermen, Burgeffes, Freemen and Natives of G^Z/wdf/,

iy^/^^ and the Inhabitants thereof, or the reputed ones by any

former Charter of King James the II. granted before his

Abdication, or any of his Anceftors, (liall have a general

Pardon of all Attainders, Outlawries, Treafons, Feilonies,

Premunires, and all manner of Offences committed fince

the beginning of the faid King James s Reign, to the

date hereof

IX. That all and every of the Garifon, Oilicers,

Governor, Conflable, Mayor, Sheriffs, Aldermen, Bur-

geiles, Freemen^and Inhabitants aforefaid,fhall enjoy and

poflefs their Ef^ates real and perfonal, and all other Liber-

ties and Immunities as they heldor ought to have held

under the A<ftsof Settlement and Explanation, or other-

ways by the Laws of this Kingdom, freely difcharged

from all Crown-rents, quit-rents, and all other Charges

to the date hereof

X. T hat the Names of the Roman Catholick Clergy
oF the Town of G^//w<iy be given to the General, on or

before Juefday next, and that they as well as the Laity

ofthe faid Town, fhall have the private Exercife of their

Religion without being profecuted on any Penal Laws for

the fame, and that the faid Clergy fhall be proteded in

their Perfons and Goods.

XI. That the Gentlemen of Eflates now belonging to

the Town and Garifon of Ga/iway fhall have liberty to

keep a Gun in their Houfes tor the defence of the fame,
and wear a Sword .and Cafe of Piftols if they think
fit.

XII. That
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XII. That aU the Roman Catholick Lawyers of the July.

faidTown lliall have the free liberty of Pradice that
^
j^9i^

they had in King Charles the Second's time.
^^

XIII. That fuch of the Officers belonging to any of

the Regiments that are now in Gallway, and not prefent

at thefigningof thefe Capitulations fhall have the bene-

fit of the fam.e, provided thev fhall fubmit within three

Weeks to the Governor of Gallway for the time being,

who fhall be appoint ed by the Generator that they fhall

have a fafe Condu6t to go to Lmerick in the fame manner

as the faid Garifon has.

XIV. That fuch other Perfons now in Town as defire

to go out with the Garifoa, or fuch part thereof as goes

to Lmerick fliall have liberty to do fo,and;carry their Fa-

milies and Goods along'with them, and that fuch Officers

Wives belonging to the faid Garifon as are there or in

any other part oi'Conaught, may at the fame time depart

with their Goods, or at any otfier convenient time after-

wards, particularly Colonel E^mufidReilfs Wife, Mother

and Family, the Lady Jvaugh and her Daughter, and

Lieutenant Colonel Luke Reily^ his Brother Th'tlip Reily,

their Wives and Families.

XV. That immediately all Ads of Hofpitality (hall

ceafeon both fides, and that if it Ihall happen that any

provoking Language fliall pafs between the Souldiers,

they Ihall be puniihed by their refpeftive Officers

for the fame, and not permitted to fire on one ano-

ther.

Z z XVf. That
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July, XVI. That for the Jue performance of thefe Articles,

i69\. the Governor lliall immediately give the Perfons un.

K.^/^'S/^^^ dernamed for Hoftages,

Earl of Cianrkkard. Major DUIoh.

Colonel Domimck Brown. Lieutenant Col. Bcdhtii

Lord ot Intskillin.

Laflly, The General promifes to have thefe Capitu^

lations ratified by Their Majefties within the fpace of

three Months from the date hereof, or fooner if pof-

fible.

Signed and Sealed the day above- mention'd by
the Commander in Chief of Their Majefties

Forces, and the Conftable and Governor of the

faid.Town interchangeably.

Dillon.

,

Cianrkkard.

Imskillin.

Signed and Sealed in the prefence of

Dominick Brown. Olivtr Gara.

John Bodkin. William Bourke,

Thomas Dillon. Anthony Dogherty.

.James Skelton. Rohert Linch.

James Brian, Bryan Meile.

Hugh Dogkerty. Hugh Neile.

John Stephen/on John Dogherty.

And
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*^nDtt3llima)a(the fald Town of G^/Zr^; hath been J^lj^
'•fincc n puiluifice of the faid Articles furrcndred to >^9-.

* us : jfeaotD V^ that we having confidered of the faid ^-^'"V'V?

•Articles, are graciuufly pleaftd hereby to declare that

'we do as far as in us lies rarifis and confirm the fame,
* and every Claufe, M^tter.and Thing therein contained.

'And as to fuch part thereof, for which An Aft of Pa^-

Miament fhall be found to be neceflary, wefhali recom-
< mend the fame to be made good by Parliament. And
* (hall give our Royal AiTcnt to any Bill or Bills that
* fhall be paffed by our two Houfcs of Parliament for
' that purpole.

')^^ol)iDeD altoapiES atiD out ^tU anD ]3!carure i^.ih^x.

'thek our Lciues Patterns (hall be enrolled in our Court
* o^chancery in our faid Kingdom of IrelarJ within one
« year next enfuing. In witnefs, ^c. VVirnefs our felf at
' Weflminjier the Seventeenth Day of Fehruarj.

Anno Regni Regis & Regitja Guillielmi &
Marine quarto per bene de privato Sigillo. Nos-
autem tenorem. pr^mtjjomm pradiB. ac requu

Jitiomm AttHrnuti Generalis Domini Regis^
Doming Regin£ pro Regno Hyber niX duximns
exemplJficandHm per prdfentes. In Cujns ret Te-

fiimonium has litteras nofieas fieri facinms
patentes Tejiihus nobis ipfts apnd Wejimona-

fterium quinto die Aprilis Anno Regni eorum
quarto.

Bridges.

Examinat, per nos

S Keck ?

L.«« W. Child
^^"^'"'^'"^''^'^'"-

This
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The Stores

viewed.

The Town
fur;endrcd.

A Contmmtm of th Bijlory

This Town with a good Ganfon in tf might have

given us more trouble, and (o have p^jltponed the

Siege of Limerick ; yet confircring their prednt Cir.

cumftances, they did rot manage ill in procuring for

themfelves ihofe Terms which they had, the' the

General might fafely ccndtfcend to grant any thing in-

cluded in the Lords Judices Declarauon, which both the

Articles of G^/Zir^ and L/wfnV^, are. At the fame time

that Gallway was Capitulating, there came a Drum from
IJmericl{^ which put us in hopes that all w as over, and
that they had a mind to make Terms not only for

Grf//iy^j but tor the Iri(h Nation in general, but it was
only about the exchange or releafmg of fome Prifoners,

which at that time could not be granted, or rather it

was to underdand what became of Gailwaj that (b the

others might take their meafures accordingly,

Alfoon as the Articles were figned, William Robins

Jon Efq^ Deputy Pay-mafter to the Army was fent into

Town to take an Account of the Stores^ and Tuefday

in the Afternoon w^e took pofleffion of all their Out-
works, the Enemy difmounting all their Cannon alfo,

and thus we continued a Friendly Correfpondence til]

Smduy the 26^A.vvhen about feven aClock in the Morning
Monfieur d'ZJjffof^-e the French Lieutenant General came
to our Camp and ftay'd about half an hour from whence
he had a Guard for his Perfon to Conduft him towards
Limerick^: Sir Henry Bellajis being appointed Governor,
he marched to the Towt; with his own, Colonel Brer^ers

and Colonel Herberts R; giments, and about nine a Clcck
he took PoiTcIiion of all the Guards. The Iri(h before

they marched out were dividing fome Gunpowder in

the Street, which accidentally taking fire, fome had
their eyes blown out, others had their Hair and Cloaths
burnt off, above twenty of them being disfigured by
it 5 the fuddennefsof this Accident, bred fomeconfufion

at
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at firft, and three of our Regiments being then in July,

Town, each fide feemed to fufped the other, am' t-he 1^91.

Irifh {hewed fome figns of being afraid that our Men
were falling upon them, but the thing was prefentlyo-

ver and the poor men taken care of ; mod of them that

hapned this dilafter going to two Frifh Bilbops for their

Benedidion, who were then in the Street and ready to

march out with the Garifon.

About ten a Clock my Lord Dillon marched out with

the Irifti Garifon, being not above two thoufand three

hundred men, and thofe but indifferently armed and

worfe cloathed, they had fix pieces of Cannon according

to the Capitulation ffour of which were Iron) and
drawn by fix Teams of our Horfes, having a Guard of

Horfe and Dragoons from our Camp to condud them
to Limerick. At twelve a Clock the General himfelf

went into Town* being attended after his entrance by

the Mayor and Aldermen, the Recorder making a

Speech to with him Joy.

In the Evening one Captain Brian Neal with

moft of his Company deferred from the Enemy, as

did alfb feveral others, and taking the Oath of fidelity

to their Majefties were either difrailt to their fevcral

Habrtations, or elfe were entert uned in our Army as

their fancy led them. We found feveral Guns in Town
unmounted, and two or three very fine Brafs Guns
whicn they had not planted in any place to be made

ufe of, there was alfo good ftore of Ammunition left,

befides eight hundred Hogs-heads of MjiI, and other

things of value.

July the 2yth. That part of the Army en.^ampt be-

yond 'he River under Lieutenant General Mackay

marcht through the Town, and our men *.vere fet to

work in improving the Fort which the Iriih had for-

merly begun towards xhQ Souih^EaJi'QomQv of the

Wall
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Wall, fix of our Guns were likewife fent into Town
fincc we had furnifhed the Irifh with Draught- horfes for

fo many of theirs, then we levelled all the Batteries and
other Works that we had begun againfi: the place, and
all fick Souldiers that were not able to march, were
ordered to be taken dare of by the Governor, except

fuch as were fent in Waggons towards Athlone.

_ ,
The^S/zX we marched back to Athem-ee, and as the

TIic Arnjf .
.•

.. • f\ ^ • ^ 1 x
• kit

' c
rcmovtfs. Army Were in motion, ^Captain C02I wAh. nine Men of

War and eighteen other Ships appeared in the Bay of
GiiUway, to whom the General fent Orders to (ail im-

mediately for the Shaffficn ^ the twenty ninth we
mirchtd to Lougbreaghi^ and the next day proving very

A Squadron of rajny the Army refted. The ^uh. the Army marched

^^'rS^'" towards Airs Court z well improved place and a good
Country all about, but upon occafion of the Waters

being fwelled by the former days rain, or tlfe through

the mi(take of Orders, the Army encamped that night

in three fcveral places, which had been a good oppor-

tunity for a vigorous Enemy to endeavour the retrieving

oi their Lodes, but the Truth of it was, they were
at too great a diftance for any fuch Attempt.

A Brief Ac- And lincc We have brought the Army ;to the end of

lupncd in o- this month let us leave them a while on their march
thcr places of towaxds Lmcrick, and briefly give an account of what
the Kingdojn.

i^gpj^^j much about this time in fsveral other parts of

the Kuigdora.

Jfdj the ifl. Lieutenant Colonel Daivfon marcbt with

a Party of the Militia towards the Comorra Mountains

not far from VVaterford where he killed three R.ap-

parees ^ aiid Major Stroud being one of the Officers ap-

pointed by the Government to Command the Militia

in the County of Cork^ killed ten Kapparees near Bdy-

Cleugh 5 and ni ten days there were fixty more killed

in that part of the Countrey adjoyning to BatidofJ^ by
Lieu*
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Lieutenant Colonel More and others of the Militia, and July,

Colonel B////7/ killed five near CafheH. i^^9»-

In the beginning of Jprilo^Q Duppine obtained Let- C/^V^^
ters Patents for the fetnng up a Lmnen Manufacture

in Ireland, this was very taking at firft, and a great

many of the Chief men in the Kingdom had fhares in

it. On the %tL of July the Lords Juftices with fcveral

of the Nobility and Judges met at the Thclfill, in Dul>»

//«, and there admitted feveral new Members of the

faid Corporation, but what this projed will come to

in this Kingdom is as yet uncertain.

The fame day our Smirna Fleet came into the Har-

bour of Kin/ale, and we had. an account that our

Grand Fleet was then nigh Cape-Clere.

About this time five and twenty Rapparees wxre
killed near Mount- Melick^ and part ot the Militia of

Rofcreagh go towards Nenagh^ upon an expedition for

black Cattle and killed ten Rapparees , one Captain

Warren killed nine alfo in the County of KtUkenny. On
the x-jth, ten Ships with Mortars, Bombs, Ammuni-
tion, ^c. came from DuUin toKinfa^e, being part of

thofe convoyed afterwards by Captain Coale to Limerick,

and then our Fleet convoyed the Smirna Fleet from

KinfaelQyNzx^s England". Ships alfo came xo Waterford

with one hundred Recruits for the Erandenhurg Regi-

ment who fuffered much in the former Siege of Lime-

rick, and fome few alfo for the Danes.

John Weaver Efq^ High Sheriff of the County of

-

Wejimeath by OrdQr from the Government gives Pro-

tedions to feveral Rapparees, and thofe difcover a

knot ofRogues, twenty three of whom were killed by
the Militia, and three Gun-fmiths alfo who were at

work for them,on a Forge built in the midft of a great

Wood. July the zoth. a Party of the Iriih Army af«

A a pear
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juljy pear nigh CaJhrAl, but marched off again without

1691, attempting any thing: And Colonel j^^w^; 5^rry with

L/S''^ a Party otthe Militia killed five and thirry Rapparees

near Tallough^ but being way-laid by the Enemy, moft

of his Party were killed or taken Prifoners, and him-

felf carried to iiwmc^, where he remained a Prifoner

till the Town was farrendred. The zid. three Rap-

parees were killed near Cork^ and four more towards

Cahir. The z3(j/ Lieutenant Colonel i^^w/^^, Cjptaia

Kingfly and other Officers with one hundred Souldiers

out of Colonel Venner\ Regiment Cformerly Sir Edward
Veerings) joyned with four hundred of the Militia

marched towards SUgo 10 view the Poflure ol the E-

nemy thereabouts, and it being reported that Lieutenant

General Sheldon'^ Horfe were in that part of the

Country ; two hundred Horfe and Dragoons were

fent abroad to difcover the Truth of it. Lieutenant

Colonel Ramfey with the reft of the Party marched to

Ballyfedara Bridge,four Miles from Sligo where he found

old Sir Teague Regan with eighty Horfe, and about

two hundred Foot very Advantageoufly polled, to

hinder our paffage that way, but our Party attacking

them, they g;ave ground after iome time, and Sir

Frams Hamhleton with fome cf the Militia, and a

Troop of Colonel Wtnn% Dragroons coming in the

mean time, the Enemy were purfued almoft to the

Fort oiSUgo, about thirty of them killed and ninteen

taken Prifoners, amongft whom were two Lieutenants

and an Enfign, and the Store-keeper of Sligo. S'wTeague

himfelf narrowly efcaping tor his mean Appearance
was the reafon that a Lieutenant was feized inftead of
him.

TheEarl of Dr^W^'s Regiment had now Orders
to march from the Greens County to MuUingar^ where

the
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the men were daily im ployed to improve and Hrength- July.

en the Works, my Lord himfelf marched always with '^^^'"

his Regiment, and then took a great deal of pains 2s ^
well in feeing the Works complected as in forwarding

the Stores, and alio in hearing and redrtfling Com-
plaints and Grievances relating as we'll to the Ar-
my the Country. A Party of the Militia bring in

fome Prifoners from the Ifland ni^i Laneshorcugh v^ho
^ Were afterwards fent to Dublin.

Seventeen Rapparees were killed in the County of
Kilddve by two Parties of the IMilitia, and three

lianged z\. Edendecry-y five hundred of the Militia of
t\\Q County of Cork under the Command of Colonel
Beecker met with about four hundred of the Irifh be-
yond a place called Shihbareene^ and after a. fmall dif-

- pute the Enemy were put to flight, by which means
: our Party had almoft furpriz'd Mackarty Moon and
Colonel Domvan who were not far off, the Enemy
loft nigh fixty, and the Militia got a considerable

Booty of Cattle, and nigh the fame time one Barry

a Captain with ten of his men deferted from the Ene-
my.
On the Thirtieth--of July, part of the Militia of

the County of Wickloc , being two Troops of
Horfe, two of Dragoons and five Companies of Foot
rendezvoufed on the Murrough five Miles from
Wkkloe^ where they were viewed by Major Brooks

and Captain Phillips appointed by the Government
as- Superintendents ofthe Militia of that County. And
thus ended this adf ive month of July in Ireland^ where
more execution was done then in all Europe befides,

notwithflandingthe great Preparations.

Aa X CHAP.
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Several freJJ? Regiments ordered toM^ards the Camp-

to Recruit the Army, "Br'tgadicrhcweionjent Mth
a farty towards Nenagh, that place deferted by long

Anthony Carol. A treaty with Balderock O
Donel. 7he Army marches to Cariganlis. The

General with a Tarty Views Limerick. News of

the Death of my Lord Tyrconel. Lip? Lords Ju^

flices aH after my Lord Tyrconcls death, A Tarty

fent to meet our Guns. Colonel Lumnley^o^'i Mth

a Tarty towards Charlevil. A Spy returns wh an

account of the Eftate of Limerick. An Order about

the ^tes ofTrovifions. Another prohibiting the buy-

ing Cattle without the Generals Licenfe, Our Army

^oes to Limerick. Iretons Fort taken.then Grom-
welsFort. Co/.Donep kdled.Our heavy Cannon came

up.APartyfent to CMe-'Csinnel.Our Ships come up

nigh the Town.'Batteries ptanted.The Enemy afraid of

our paffing the ^ver, ^rigadter Levelon fent into

Kerry.Sowe Troteflants releafedfrom Sf.ThomasV

Jfland. Major General Talmafh commands in the

Trenches, A brief Account of what hapned in other

places of.the Kingdom during the Month q/^ Augiift.

Frefh Regi-
^

I ^^^ General, being affared, that the Trifh were
Kients fenc for J^ ufuig their utmoft skill and induflry to rally
totheCamp. ^nd re- infofcc. ttitir (hatier^d Army, and not know-

ing
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ing how far defpair might carry Men, that were July,

come now to their left Stake , confidering alfo that i<^9i.

we had aftrong Town before us, which would be the
'^'^^^*'^''*^

work of (orae Time to reduce , if the Enemy made
what Refiftance mi^ht juftly be expefted ; his own
Troops being hkewife harraffed by continual Jabour

and toil , fuffering often through fcarcity of Bread

and other Necellaries by reafon of continual march-

ing : Thofe and other Confiderations prevailed with

the General to fend for all the Regiments that had
been left in Munjier and other places, except Colonel
Haftmgs ztCorl{^ ^'A{Q)V[iQhmsk^llwer''s in the North

5

and fome of ihtm being already upon their march 3

we were joyned on the Firft T)f Anguft at BaKoher The Army
Bridge by Colonel Matthevps Dragoons, and Colo marched to

nel Lloyds Foot ; the latter upon further confidera-
^•^'"'*^'" ^^^^g-

tion, beiiig ordered back to Atklom, for that BaL
cierocl(s Party was ftill on foot. BanoJier is about
fouiteen miles from Athlove down the River towards
Limerich^^ and is a very ftrong Pafs, at which the

Iriih kept three Regiments all the precedeing Win-
ter, building fmall Huts to fhelter themfelves from
the Weather : The Bridge it felf confifts of feven-

teen large Arches, one of which was broke down
by the Irifli , and another is fince fallen. At the

Bridge end, on Z,e/»^fr fide had been a confidera-

ble Stone Fort, built in the former Wars, now demo-
lifted by the Irilh, but on the other fide of the Ri-

ver they had cafl: up a Work clofe to the Bridge^

and there planted four Field petces, behind which
(lood an Old Gaftle, not to be forced without Can-
non, and nigh that a very Pvegular Fort, and well pali-

fado'd , (o that it was not fo eafie a thing to force ^

this place at: any time during. the former Winter ax -

feme
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July, fome Coffee Houfe Generals., and pot valiant Souldi-

i6pi. ersmadf it, bur Vi^n^, that have lecii bred up that
^'^y^^ way, and are adually upon the Pk^ce, are C(<mmon-

1
J bcrt Judges of what is fit to be attempted in fuch

a Cafe, though it is not convenient they fliould al-

wayes give Reafons for what they do to every one

who pretend to be concern'd. Our Army encamp.

ed here on a narrow Neck of Ground left by the

llopeing of the River on the flight, and a vaft Bog
on the Left. The Encampment being fo ftrong, that

it had been impoflible for any Army or numbers of
Men to have forced us from our Ground,

Brigadier/:^- AngHJl the Second, the Army halted, and a de-
•vejon fentfor- tachment of four Men out of each Troop of Horie,
warwardfe with . , r» , ^ ^ • - \\ r \

a Party. With a Party or Dragoons, making in all nve hun-

dred men, under the Command of Brigadier Leve*

fin, were (ent forwards to fcowre the Country .* On
the Fourth this Party went to Nenagh, where (lands

the /Remains of an Old Caflle built by King John^

and now the Inheritance of the Duke of Ormond:
The Koof of this Caftle was burnt by a Party of
our Army at our decamping laft year, but the Walls,

and fome other conveniencies remain ftill, being pof-

feft all Winter by long Anthotiy Carol, whofe Party

was now about five hundred : Hearing therefore of
Brigadier Levefons approach, he detached a Party

towards a Bridge about half a mile from the Place,

thinking, to maintain that Pafs till his Men might
march fafely off towards Z-z/»eric4, but at his coming
to the* Bridge, perceiving our Men marching to the

Right and Left to incompafs him, afcer fome few
fhots

i he retreated to Ncnagb fetting the fmall part

Vcnagh deffrt- ^^ ^^c Town that was left on fire, which was foon
cdbyiheiri/h. qucnchcd by fome Englifh Prifoners, that had been

kept
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kept there, but now rcleafed, when the Iri(h tnadc July,

towards Lirnmck , when our Men got to Nenagh^
iJ^3-^\

Major VFood was ordered with a Party to puriue ^-'^f^-'

the Iridi t, which he did almoft to Cariganlts , tak-

ing moft of their Baggage, and about four hundred

large Cattle, which the Iriih were in too great hafte

to carry off.

The Third our Army marched to Bir , but the

paflage ovt r the Bridge at Banoher, being exceeding

troublefom , it was late before the Guns and Car-

riages could be got up , and th rcfore we refted

on the Fourth. And now we f mnd , that not-

withftanding all the fupplies of Horfes that we had

out of EtjgUfid^ yet there fliil wanted a great ma-

ny for the u(e of the heavy Cannon, and there-

fore it was propofed to bring them down from

Athlone to UmmcK. by Water, but that being found

iropradicable , the General fent to Dublin , where

moft of the Nobili y and Gentry furnifhed hin with

their Coach //orfcs, but all thofe not being fuffi*

dent a great many more were preffed by an Or-
der from the Government.

The Fifth we marched to Buraficatie , where there

had been a pretty EngliQi Plantation , but burnt

down the tormer Winter , by the Garrifon of B/V,

becaufe they did not defire to have the Rapparees in

fo near a Neighbourhood.

The Sixth we marched to Ninagh ^ where we
flayed four dayes for want of Bread and other Ne- "^^^ Army

ceffaries, it being no fmall difficulty^ to furnifli
"""'^ '^^'''''•

an Army with conftant Supplies in a dcfolate

Country , wnen they are ftill upon their march,

and where every thing muft he carried upon the

Axletree.

Friday
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July. ' Fr/daji the Seventh , The Lord Taftice Cot7wgeshy

16-91. came to the Camp, where he llaid nigh a Fortnight

:

^-^'V^-^ And
Saturday the Eighth, a Party of Horfe and Dra«

goons with feveral Pioneers went towards the Sil-

ver Mines to mend the Roads for our heavy Car-

riages : Another Party at the fame time marching

towards KHUlow Pafs , who brought in feven or

eight Prifoners. A Brigadier of the Guards and

two more /i/oriemen defert the Enemy and inform us,

that they were encamped nigh QarigavUs^ and mak-

ing what preparations they could to withftand us

,

forcing all the IriQi into Arms, that were within

their Jurifdidion , and arming their Foot anew out

of the Stores at Lintmch^^ and that they talked of

givinie; us Battle again before we fhould approach
A Treaty with

ji^g -jQ^n. The (ame day one Mr. Richards came

vlnl iiom Balderock^ Bond to our Camp, where he

ftayed tv.'o or three dayes, and then went towards

VMn in order to wait upon his Majefty, who was

then in Fla^fders, His. bufmefs was to allure the

Gcnetai oiBalderool{s afFeftions totheir Majefties Ser-

vice, and that if he might have the Men he brought

over with him admitted into pay in order to ferve

his Majefty in Flar/ders or elfewhere, himfelf made
Earl of Tyrco/snely to which he pretended a Title

from his Anceftors, and have two thoufand pounds

given him for his expences, he would then come o-

ver to us, and bring a confiderable Body of the Irifli

along with him, The General therefore confidering

that it was no ill policy to get the lri{h to draw

bloud one of another, confentcd to fome of Dok"

mis propoials , and the bufinefs was Ihortly after

compleated ; iho' ^i?/</(?rrc^ complained heavily that

the
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the thing ihould be made publick to the great hin- Augufi,

derance of the Numbers of Men he defigned to i6c)i,

bring off, and almoft to the hazard of his own life,

^

for this Treaty was firft in the Duhltn Intelligence^

and then in the London Gazette dited Augufl the i^th.

which was before the thing was really compleated,

but thofe that have feen Balderock, will believe that

it was partly his own fault. There was alfo an
Officer lent at the fame time by Sir Teague G Regan
from i'/ig^ about the furrender o^ tliat place, the Ar-
ticles being in a manner agreed to, but this bufinefs

was afterwards delayed, and the Governmefit obliged

to be at the expence and trouble of fending a Body of

men from Duhlin and other parts of the Kingdom to

reduce it by torce,3nd its confidently averred that this

hi-pned meerly by the covetoufnefs of one of our

Coloncls,who had the Secreet of this Affair committed
to his management,

Augufi the ^th. Lieutenant Colonel Oxhrough of

Colonel Lutterilh Horfe, his Lieutenant and their

Attendance deferr, and come to our camp, and a Foot

Officer with eleven Mufquiteers and their Arms came
in alfo : A Man and a Woman were this day hanged
in the Camp, the Man for robbing Tents, and the

Woman for being acceffary to the Murther of one of

our Souldiers nigh Gallway. The time limited in the

Lords Juflices Proclamation dated July xhtjth. being

now expired, and the General willing ftill to ufe all

fair means poffible to bring in the Irilh without the

effufion of more Blood, he therefore orders the follow-

ing Declaration to be prepared.

Bb Bj
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1^91. By Lieutenant General Ginckell, Com-

mander in Chief of Their Maje-

flies Forces.

A Declaration ^HT^^HE Enemics of Their Majefties Go-

n?r^Io\iie J^ vernment, and the Difturbers of the
^*"*

Quiet of this Kingdom having been very

induftrious to conceal the Grace and Favour

which has been offered to fuch as fhould re-

turn to their Duty. To take away all man-

ner of excufe for the future, from thofe

that ftill continue in Arms, I have thought

fie to publifb,- that tho' the Term prefcribed

by the Lords Juflices in their Proclamation of

the feventh of July is expired, fo that no man
can lay claim to the Condifcentions therein

made; yet if within ten days from the dace

hereof, any Perfon or Perfons' fhall do the

Services therein mentioned, I promife with

the Confent of the Lords Juftices, who are

thereunto impowered by Their Nflajefties,

that they fliall have a full and free Pardon of

ail Trea(bns, Crimes, and Offences by them

committed againft Their Majefties Govern-

ment, and be reftored to their Eftates for-

feited by the faid Trcalons, <^c. And to

fhew their Majefties Bounty and Confidence

in
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in them that leave the Enemy, and have a ^«^«/.

mind to teftifie their Zeal and Affedion to vJ^^V
Their Majefties Service. I do hereby engage

that all fuch Officers and Souldiers as come
off from the Irijh with a Body of Men, or

furrenderany Town or ftrong Caftle into our

Hands within the abovefaid ten days, fliall

have if they defire it the fame or better Pod
or Employment in the Army then they left,

and a Reward fuitable to the Merit of the Ser-

vice they perform, as thofe have already had
who have (urrendred themfelves : But in cafe

the Perfons invited by this Declaration fhould

negled in time prelcribed to lay hold on the

lame, they muft never more expeft the like Ad-
vantageous Terms and Condilcentions.

Qiyen at the Camp by Nenah the Eleventh

Day of Auguft 1691. in the Third

Year of Their Majejlies ^ign.

Bar, DeGincf\eli

The Army that day marched to a place called

Shaikh in a wild and delblate Country nigh the

Silver-MineSjWhere in the formerWars,about feventeen

of Sir George Hamhletons Followers were (lain by the

Kenedies^ and here Major General TreUw)ng\Kzg\'
ment joined us 5 the 12/^. we marched to a place

called TulUt where we halted next day, and our

B b 2
' Advance
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Jugufi, Advance Guards brought in one of the Enemies O ut-

169 1, fcouts a Prifoner. Several Deferters alfo come off to

'^^-''V^^ us, amongft whom were two of the Horfe Guards^

who inform the General that the Iriib Foot were

drawn into Lir»erJc\j, and their Horfe having burnt

feveral places that efcaped their fury lad year,were reti-

red Ukewfe near the Town^we underftand alfo that my
Lord Tyrconndl was taken fuddenly very ill, and there

were feveral diforders amongft the Chief Officers in

JJmerick^, fome of them being fufpefted to incline to

our fide : From hence the General fent a Spy who
took feveral of the Declarations in order to difper(e

them in Town.
The Army go The i^th. we matched toCarigatiUfs^ andtheGene-
to cariganlifs,

j.g| ^vith the rcft of our Great Officers went with a

Party within kwo Miles of Limerkk^, near which three

.of the Enemies Scouts being pofted upon the top of a

round Hill towards our left^ two of them deferred to

us as our Party drew off.

APartygoto- The 1 5^^. in the Morning early, fifteen hundred
wards Umer- Horfe and Dragoons, commanded by Major General
^^^

Rtivigtjyt and one thoufand detached Foot as a referve

in cafe of danger commanded by the Prince of Hefs^

with ^\x Field-pceces were ordered to march towards

Limerick^, with whom went the General and all the

ChiefOfficers in order to view the Town : The Enemy
had lined the Hedges in feveral places with Foot, and

there appeared two Squadrons of Horfe and a Party ofa
Dragoons about a Mile on this ^id^ the Tawn, who
fronted our Men for fome time, but when they faw

our Advanc<i Party refolved to pu(h them, they re-

tired nearer home, and afterwards their Foot fired

feveral Small-fliot, but without any harm to us, the'

about feven of the Enemy were killed by our Dra-
goons : We flayed fevjeral hours within lefs- then Can-

non-
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non-flrot of the Town, upon the Ground where we Atiguj^,

encamped the year before, we could fee that they had '^2i*
jrepaired Iretofis Fort and built another fome diftance ty^r>-'

to the Right, where formerly ftood an Old Church,

and a third was begun alfo with a Line of Communi-
cation from one to the other, but not as yet finifhed,

they had then two Field- peeces in IretcvC^ Fort, but

did not fire them, and drew them off to the Town
next day. Whilfl we ftaid there, firft a Drumoien and

then one Hagan a Captain came off to us, who in-

formed the General that my Lord Tyrconndl died the

day before 5 fome fay of Grief, becauie things went ^ ^^.^ --^^

not according to his defire, and that after all conne// diei'at

his Endeavours and good Services to proi;»ote the Lmemk,-

Catholick Caufe, he was flighted to that Degree, that

whilft their Camp lay by Mhlofie, one Lieutenant

Colonel Conner came to my Lord*s Tent and bid him
begone from the Camp, elfe he would cut his Tent-
Cords; My Lord Tyrconmll knowing that he durft

not be fo impudent without a confiderable FatStion to

fupport him, wtnt next Morning early towards L/we-

rjcl{^ where he remained till his death, which (bme
(ay was not without fufpition of foul play, in being

poifoned wirh a Cup of Rattafeau, this is nothing but

Apricock- (lopes bruifed and infufedm Brandy, which
gives it a pleafant EleliQi, fome of which my Lord
tyrconnell had given him at an Entertainment 5 and fal-

ling ill upon it, he often repeated the word, Rattafeau^,

which made feveral believe that he had received Poyfon >

in that Liquor, becaufe he would not comply with the

prevailing Fa<^ion then in Towa But moft People
fay that he died of a Fever ; However it was, he
certainly had managed the Affairs of that Ringdonx;
from his entrance upon publick Bufinefs to his dying
day withas much dexterity and zeal for the Interefl

he
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he* ptetendedtbferve as any tean could have done.

At the General's r.turn from viewing the Town^
he found a coniiderauie quaniity of Bread-Waggons
come to the Ci^jp under the Convoy ot the Militia

Hqrfe and Dra^ocns ofthe County olTipperary^ whom
the Genei;3l viewed and fent home again. We had
now a Train of nine 24 Pounders, nine 18 Pounders,

and three Mortars with Ammunition and other lltenfils

of War.proportionable, which left Atk/one on the izth.

under the care of Co\. Llojd's Regiment and a'Party

the MtIiria,'who were met upon the Road by the

Eirl of Dro^hedds and Colonel Vender % Foot Regi-

ments with a faiall Party of Horfe, but the General

reraembring what hapned to our Train the year be-

fore, and thiit the fame People were (till as induftrious

as formerly. Major General U Fctreft with a gjood

Detachment of Horfe and Dragoons was fent on
the 1 6th, to meet our Cannon.

The fame day a Captain and a Lieutenant defertfrom

the Enemy and confirm the Report of the death of
my Lord Tyrcontiell, and withal that Frauds Tlovedm

Efq, fone of the Commifiioners of the Revenue in the

late Ring's time^ had brought over a Commiffion from
the late King cut of /r^vre, appointing Sir Alexavder

Ffttofi^ Sir .Richard Neagkznd the faid Francis Plowden

Eiq^ tobe Lords Jufticcs of /re/^w^?, which Commiflion
lay dorraent till rny Lord TjrcoftKel's de^th^ by which it

appeared that his Adverfaries were like to prove too

many for him if he had lived, and that tho' he had pro-

moted the late King's defires Ciho' not his real Intereft)

to the utmoft, and was of the fame Religion too with

himfelf, yet he was in a fair way of being ferved as

others had been before him.

We underftood alfo that Colonel Henry Luiterill was
not only fufpe6led to hold a Correfpondence with our

Army
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Army, but was taken into Cuftody and tried for his -^«?#j

life, in that he with Tome others had confultcd about i^'9'-

the furrenderof theTown, for. which they defigned
^-^^^^'^^-^

to put him todeath,but that they either wanted clear

Proof, or elfe waited for Advice from Frafice about it,

but the occafion of Colonel Luneril's confinment was

upon the account of a Letter brought hinivby a Trum-
peter from fome great Officer in our Army when the

Garifbn oiGallwty was conveyed to Limsric}^, for the

Trumpeter having given one to Sarcefield,^tmi:di his ha-

ving any more Letcers,but being chreatned with hang-

ing if fearched and any more Letters found.abouc him,

he produced another CO Col. X^r/eri//, upon which the

faid Colonel and Lieut. Col. Bnrk that caxr.e from Gall-

way were both confined .* They were jealous alfo of
Brigadier C//^r<s^j tho' they did not think fit at that

time to take any great notice ofit 5 all which accounts

we had confirmed by a Pacquet of Letters intercepted

upon the Road to Killmalock^ amongft which was one
from a Prieft giving the Irifli great hopes of Vii^ory

after all, For that God had fcourged the Nation ronnd

for theirJin$^ andnow he hoped he rcould cafi the RodifJtO'

the Fhe. That Afternoon, Sir Jahn Hanmer v^ith his

own Regiment, Colonel Hales i^ the Brat2denbHrg^ and
a Damp Regiment of Foot, and Colonel Coys Horfe
joyn the Camp, and thofc vi'ith two Regiments more
that came up with the Train made us a ftronger

Army then at the opening;.of the Campaign;
The 17//!;. the Weather Being exceeding Stormy 5 :

H\r William Kirjg who had been formerly Governour of

Umerick^^ but a Prifoner for part of thefe two years

pa(^, came to our Gamp, who was very (erviceable to

the^ener^al both in his Advice, and otherways during
tneremainder of the Cimpaign. The i8//j. Colonel APanyfcne -

Lumley went out with a Party of four hundred Horfe rewards chAt-

towards
^'^^''
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Augttft, towards CharlevHl, where we underftood fome of the
^^9^' Enemy had polled themfelves, but having notice ofour

^1?J[^^'J^]J^ approach they <]uittcd the place, the' fome of them
towards Char- were killed 10 the going off, and one Captain Mijfey
Uvdi,

ftaied behind and fired his Piftols at our Advance Par-

ty, but he and a Cornet being feized, and Protections

found in both their Pockets^ they were afterwards

hanged asDeferters.

A Spy returns The 1 9th. A Spy fent from TulU to difperfe the
(vom Lmerui^.

General's Declarations in Limericks, returned, having

efFedbed his bufmefs withc^uc being difcovered, and
lome other people feized upon fufpition of doing it,

he gave alfoa good Account how Matters ftood then

with the Irifh, that their Hor fe aftd Dr??gocns cal-

led 5-000 in number, were encamped beyond the Kiver

in the County of C/^re, that a vaft number of Cre':ghis

and their Cattle were all drawn towards the Town,and
that the bad weather was as injurious to them as us, in

that moft of their Foot were il the Town, and in their

works, which lying low were almoft filled with Water,

but that they had demoliQied fome of their new works
on this fide the Town, leaft their men (hould defert

from thence to our Army 5 and that the Irifh talked

of aPacquet-Boat come from France.^ by which they

were encouraged to hold out having promife of Pro-

vifions, and immediate Succours to follow: The fame

day a Trumpet was fent to Limerick^^howi the exchange

of fome Prifoners we then had with the Irifh that were
taken formerly upon fmall Parties in the Country. And
on the 2Qth. two Troopers and a Dragoon defert from

the Enemy, but the weather was now fo very bad that

the Army could not move, and it was much feared that

our Guns would not be got up the ways were grown
fo deep, however our men were not idle, but in the

midft of all the rain and wet they made Faggots, and o-

ther neceflary Preparations to being the Scige. The
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The General had now fbme fufpicion that Balderock An, i6<)i,

Donnel was not fincere in what he had promifed, as ap- ^ugnft.

pears by his Letter fent this day to Col. Llo)d.y then on ^sV^Vv>^

his march with the Guns j part of which was as follows.

SIR,
* T3 Y a Letter this day received, I have fome reafon the Generars

* JLJ to apprehend that Donnel is not fo fincere in his Letter to coi.

< Treaty as is to be wifhed : For that reafon, alToon as you '"^
*

* have convoyed the Cannon till they join the Detach-
* ment under the Marquefs La ForrejTs Command,! would
' have you return with your Regiment to sAthlone^ and
* fend the Northern Militia back to their Country, to

< prevent any Inroads he may make that way. But if

< you find that Donnel fubmits, as he promifed, or that

< Sligo is furrendred, you mud continue your March ac*

* cording to your former Orders, &c.

Cdwp <:f Cariganlefs, Aug. 10,

But this was only Mifinformarion, for Donnel made
it appear afterwards that he was fincere in his Intentions,

and that he had no mind to join with Sir Teagne Regan,
as was fufpeded. The 21 fl the Badnefs of the Weather
increafed, and feveral Regiments were forced to remove
their Campsjthe Water overflowing their former Ground.
Major Conner and nine more defert the Enemy, and
inform the General, that if we had either of the PafTes

at KjlUlorv or Bryans-Bridg^ a great many of the Enemies
Horfe and Dragoons would defert. And this Evening our
Tinboats came up to the Camp, being brought by Water
from ^thlone towards KjlUlorv.

The General taking notice of the extravagant Rates orders abouc

the Sutlers and others that furnifhed the Camp with Pro-
?i'f/Races^^^^

vifions, had raifed their Goods to, he (ent out an Order ProvifiS.°

that all Ale from Dublin or Wickloe fliould be fold at 6 d,

C c .per
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Jpj. 169 1, per Quart, all other Ale coming above forty Miles, at ^d.
^
^H^ujl, and all under forty Miles, at 4 d. White Bread to be fold

K^^r^^ at 3 ^. a Found, Brown Bread at 2 d. Claret at 2 j. 6 ^
prr Quart, RheniOi at 3 j. Brandy at 12 j. /^er Gallon, cfv,

And that no Perfon fliould prcfume to exceed thofe Rates,

on the Penalty of forfeiting all his Goods, and futi^ringa

Month's Imprifonment, But they prefently found out a.

Trick for this, and called all Drink that came to the

Camp,. Duhlw or Wicklow Ale ; and were fo far from
^ cbferving this Order, that Drink growing fcarce towards

y the clcfe of the Campagn^ they fold their Ale at i^d.pr
Quart. Another Order wa^ likewife publiQied about the

buying of Cattle, as follovverh.

An Order a-

gainft the bay-

ing of Cactle

wichouc the

Gcucraii Li-

By Lieutenant General Ginckell.

Hat all Perfons may avoid the buying of Cattle of

^ the Officers and Souldiers, which has hitherto

been attended with great Inconveniences, I have thought

fit to order and declare, That whofoever fliall buy any

Cattle from any Officer or Souldier of the Army, with-

out Leave firfb had in Writing from my felf, fhall for-

feit the faid Cattle to their Majefties Uie, and be deli-

vered to the Civil Magiftrate to be proceeded againll

as a Receiver of flolien Goods. And for the Encou-

ragement of all thofe who fhall deteO: any of the (aid

Abufes, I do farther direct, That whofoever lliall dif^

cover any Cattle thus bought, and bring them, or fo.

fecure them that they be brought to my felf, fhall have
^ one half of the fame, for a Reward of his Pains and Care

'he has ta]<en.

Tbk Order was dated the day before, and' now pub-

lifhed in the Camp^ which prevented a great many Fol-

lowers of the Army from committing feveral Diforders,.

shatof themfelvei tJiey were very muchinclined to.
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^ugusi 22. the Weather begun to amend : and Fra^jci^ An. 1691.'

Burtoji Efq; was fenc by the General to the Squadron of Ju^ufi.

'

Ships tlien in the River, with Orders for them to fail ^^V V"W'
nearer the Town. The 2^^ two hundred and fifty frefli

Draught- Horfes were' fen t out to haflen up tlie Train ;

and each Regiment was ordered to make ready 2000 Faf-

cines to begin the Work at Limerick'. One Dowdali a.

Counfelior, and Sheldon a Lieutenant in the Irifh Foot-
Guards, delert : and two Troopers and a Sutler were
condemned at a Court Martial, the two Troopers for

robbing, and the Sutler for buying Goods of them, con-
trary to the General's ftridl Orders. That Evening a]{b

ijur Guns came within fight of the Camp : and the Wea-
Tlier now feeming to promife us our wonted Succefs, the
General refolved to move forwards ; but fince the Irifh

Army wer&all in and about the Town, and 'twas proba-
ble they might defign us fome Trouble in our Approach,
therefore it was ordered that at break of Day next Mor-
ning the Army fhould be ready to march, but without
beat of Drum; fix hundred Horfe, three hundred Dra-
goons, and one thoufand Firelocks, and two hundred
Granadeers out of each Line for an Advance-Party : tliele

were to march in two Lines at the Head of either Wing,
with four Field-pieces each, and twenty five Pioneers a
piece to cut down any Rubs that might be in their way ;

the whole Body of Horie were to march after the de-
tached Foot, with each Man three Fafcines before him,
which they were to leave where ordered ) fo that the
Enemy might fee we were refolved to (pare no Pains, ra-

ther than go without the Town a lecond rime. Then all

the Foot were to march, and after tliem the Train ; and
no Baggage whatever to march near the detached Party,

who were to march direclly to the Quakers Houle, and
there to make a Halt till the Foot came up. Tiicn the
Right Line to fall into the Road on the right Hand, and

C c 2 the
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Jin. i6 9 1 . the Left Line on the other Road from the Quakers Houfe

:

sJugufi. and all to draw up afterwards in order of Battel ; fo to
^^-/"V'XJ march eafily towards the Town, making feveral Halts to

obferve the Enemies Motion. Thefe Orders I have fee

down, to fhew the Reader the Method of approaching

Towns, when an Army expeds Oppofition from an Ene-
my, though the Irifli did not give us much difturbance in

this. But before we leave Carioanlej^y I know not whe-
ther it may be worth the Reader's while to be informed

of a Tradition that the People in the Neighbourhood have

concerning 2 old Caftles that ftand nigh half a Mile from
this place, and not above a ftone's caft one from another

:

they fay that in former times two Brehons^ov Irifh Judges,

lived in thofc two Caftles, who hapned at laft to have

fome Difputes about their Properties ; and their Wives,

though they were Sifters, ufed to ftand upon the Battle-

ments of their own Houfes, and fcold at one another for

feveral hours together ; which at length one of them be-

ing weary of, fhe found out a Trick only to appear and

begin the Fray, then fhe would place an Image that fhe

had drefs'd up in her own Clothes, in fuch a pofture as

her Sifter could not difcern it from her felf at that diftance

;

who not fenfible of the Cheat, fhe ufed to fcold on, and

at laft fretted her felf to death, becaufe fhe could not be

anfwered in her own Language. But I'm afraid the Wo-
men in this Country will fcarce pardon this Story : And
therefore according to the former Orders,

Our Army ap- Friday the 25^/;, the Army marched towzvds Limerick,
preaches the levying two Regiments of Foot and one hundred Horfe

rk'l

'

till the Cannon come up next day. Our Advance-Party

of Horfe and Dragoons met with no great Oppofition,

only fome fraall firings between them and the IriQi Out-

Guards, with no great damage to either fide. We made
our Approaches much after the fame manner we did the

Year before, tho we drew more to the Left, and nearer

the
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the Shannon

J
but fix'd our Camp further from the'^/?. 1691.

Town.
^ri^^ifi.

When greatefl: part of our Army was got up, our De- ^*V"VvJ
tached Body of Foot, under the Command of Lieut.

Gen. Mack/iy, was ordered to Attack Iretons Fort, and
the old Church-Fort, where we expe£led the Enemy had
lodged a Party ; our Men made a Line crofs the Fields,

and were fuftained by feveral entire Regiments of Foot^

and a Body of Horfe. We advanced towards both the

Forts at one tune, and found the upper one deferted

:

and when we came almoft within Mufquet-fhot of Ire-

ton% Fort, the Irifh quitted thatalfo, and retired towards
a little ftone Fort nigh the Outworks of the Town.
Our Menfeeing them draw off, rufhed forwards and fi-

red ; but to no great purpofe, for the Enemy, after fbme
faint Returns, prefently lodged themfelves in the other

Fort : And towards the Evening Count Najfau with a

Party attacked CromwePs Fort, (landing to the left of the

other, which the Irifh had made pretty defenfible, and
wherein they had then about 500 Men lodged : Our
Granadeers were in the Front, who were faluted u'ith a

Volley of Shot from the Enemy ; but this being a thing

they were now pretty well uled to, they ran forwards,

and threw in their Granades ; and then being followed

by the whole Party, the Irifh in lefs than half an Hour
left the Fort to our Difcretion : We had only two or three

killed, and the Enemy about ten, though fbme made-
them a great many more.

Oliver Cromwely in the former Wars 0^ Ireland, never
went further than Clo^mel;, for there receiving Orders
from the Parliament to go for £/?^Af;?^, he entrufted the

Management of the Army to Ire^o^ ; who at the befieg-

ing of Limerick, built feveral Forts ; two of the moflr

remarkable, bearing the Names of Ir€to'^\ and Qrom-
mfs, were now ordered to be c^lkd Mach/s and lYaf-
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An. i6<^ufm^ Forts^becaufe gained under thole Commanders ; and

^uauft. by thofe Nanics we fliall call them for the future, when
V^SrXJ there is occafion ta mention them. When we came up

towards theTowrr,- we found a Man newly* hanged up-

on the Gallows, who the Irifli faid was an Officer of

theirs, and put there for endeavouring to defert to our

Army. The General having (bme Intimation of a Sal-

\ ley defigned from the Town tliat Night, and judging it

' notfimprpbable, - fmce tliey had fo good a Body of Horfe

behind it, he commanded therefore that our Horfe fliould

not unfaddle, but each Troper to lie all Night by his

Horfe's Head, to be ready upon the firil Alarm. Col.

T>on€ft w;1jO commanded our advance Party of Horfe,

was iilkd that Evening by a random Shot \ being a Gen-

tleman who .had a very good Character, both among the

.panes and Engl ifll.

r The i6th all cur Train came up, as alfb a great many
Cj^arriages \Yith Bombs, Ball, Shovels and Pickaxes, and

'Sod ]3arrels of Povv'der. This Night we broke Ground,

and made our Approaches with no great lols, calling up
fome Works nigh the Shannon towards the Weif, behind

."which the Danes encamped, and mamtainedthat part of

'the Work during the Siege. We improved alio thefe Forts

deferted by tjie IriQi, and drew a new Line from the old

Church Fort to ikf^fi^^s.

The Prince of ' xhe 21th in the Morning the Prince of Hefs with his

c4^ami. own Regiment, ColTtJfi-a's, and Col .St^john\ five

pieces of Cannon, and about 700 Horfe and Dragoons,

marched -to C^/£f-C(?»?!?^/j which we had not blown up
• effedually lall Year, and wherein the Irilh had now a

.Garifon of 250 Men. They refufed the Prince's Prufiers

to them at firil ; but after two Days Siege, were con-

tent to be all made Prifbners of War. The lame Day
Maj. Gen. Scr;ivemore went with another Party, and four

Guns, to Qa.Y:ck'A-Gnnnel, a Cafllc upon the River, three

miles
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miles below tlie Town, wherein was a Garifon of i<^o Jn. 1691.

Men, who alfo fubmitted to be Prifoners of War, as did ^uguji.

one or two Caftks more ; the leaving thefe Detachments ^^/^n^ VJ

ia fuch places being very inaccounrable, fince they had

a mind to defend them no better. This fe-ems rather

want of Inftru6lions what to do, than Courage to per-

form it ; for to give the Irifli their due, they can defend

ftone Walls very handfomly. We read that ^ir.George-

CareWj Prefident of Mtmfier in Queen Eliz.abeth\ Time,

took the Caftlcof Dunboy in the Weft of Ireland by Af-

faulr, where the Irifh made the moft refolute Defence of

any of the like nature before or fince ; for the Gariibn

being 1^0 choice Men, were all either killed or hanged

for holding out; ; and ibme of them defended the very

Vaults during a whole Night, though all the reft of the

Gaftle was taken ; and one Mack Geoghagan being defpe-

rately wounded, when he faw the Englifh enter the

\fauk, hw endeavoured to caft a lighted Candle into a

Barrel of Powder to blow himfelf and them up toge-

ther ; but was prevented in his Defign, and fb died.

The Irift] planted two Field-pieces on the oppofite fide

the River, by which they obliged two Regiments of our

Dragoons that lay dole to the Shannon to remove ; but

asfbonaswe had placed fome Guns to flank their fmali

Battery, they drev/ off. Orders were given to fit up 6og
Bombs, and 1000 Hand-Granades : and in the After^

noon eighteen of our Ships came up the River, within

a mile of the Town, and fired fome Shots into the Irifh our Ships

Horfe-Campas they failed along, they being encamped
j^JJ^vn?'^'^^^*

at that time nigh the River, at a place called Cr^/^/;/^*

Ugh : This put feveral of the Irilh much out of Coun-
tenance, for till then they were made believe, that either

we had no Ships in the River, or elle thofe we had would
quickly be fwallowed up by the French Fleet, which they

hourly expeOed*

The:
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An. 169 1. The 28^^ an Order was lent to Kjnfale, for the reft

\y^uguft, of liiC Provifion-Ships then in that Harbour to fail to the

v-^^/^NJ Sharwon. And the General went on board fome of thofe

Ships that came up the Day before, giving Command to

biing on fhoarfeveral Pieces of new Cannon and Mor-
tars ; which was performed on the 29/^. And all the

Prifbners that had been taken in feveral Cables, being

about 400 in number, were fent towards Ctonmely with

a Party of Horfe and Dragoons to guard them. This

Evening our Line of Circumvallation was finifbed, and
our other Works, by hard labour, much improved ; the

Enemy playing hot upon ns from the King's Caftle, and

three more Batteries, Our Bufinefs was now to raife a

Battery for ten Guns and (even Mortars, which was per-

formed before next Morning ; and Juguft the 10th our

Guns and Mortars were drawn dov\ n to it : the firft be-

gan immediately to play on TA^//wcW-Bridg, and the

Houfes on that fide the Town ; at Night alfb our

Bombs began to fly with pretty good Succefs, loi being

thrown before next Morning.
The Enemy Xhe Enemy now dsfert KjUmaliock^ a Town upon the

f;|;'^'^'''^'Road between Cork and Limericky whither the Irifh

flocked in great Numbers in former times, to welcome
the Earl 01 Defmond out of Englandy who was Pent over

upon fome Reafons of State by Qiieen Elizabeth ; their

firft Salutations were to throw Wheat and Salt upon him
in token of Peace and Plenty : But next day, when they

law him go to Church, they fell to murmur, and (pit

at him, and never would own him. more : And fo hate-

ful was not only our Religion, but even the Civil Ha-
bits and Cufloms of the Englifh to fome of them, that in

the fame Queen's Reign it was with much difficulty that

fome of the IriPn Nobility could be perfvvaded to put on

their Robes, when they were to appear in the Houfe of

Lords in time of Parliament. And I have heard it af-

firmed
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firmed by thofe that knew ir, that even in this lafl: War, ^uguft^
and (if I am not much millaken) in the Parliament i(fpr/
that was held at Diibtin by the late King too, it was pro- ^^^V'^^J
pofed by feme, to deltroy all fine HoufeSjand QWQi-y thing
elfe that look'd like Improvement, and fb return to the
former barbarous way of living of their Anceftors, that
it might not be worth the while for EngUndy or any
other Nation, to feek a new Conqueft over them : but
thefe Men did notconfider that EngUnei has been at too
much Expence, and is now too well acquainted with
Ireland^ ever to be without it.

Augufl 51. One Capr. M^r/V^, a Lieutenant, snd ele-

ven Dragoons belonging to Sir DonxU O-NeaPs Regi-
ment, deferted from beyond the River, and tell us, that
the Enemy were mightily apprehenfive of our getting
over ; but' that their Horfe and Dragoons would endea^
vour to watch our Motion, and do all they could to pre-
vent us. Our Batteries play very hard all this Day ; and
at Night, four out of each Troop of Horle and Dra-
goons throughout the Army, were ordered to work at a
new Battei-y, to the Right of the former, and fomewhat
nearer the Town ; they wrought very Itoutly, and fi-

nifhed their Battery before next Morning. This was a

thing very unufual for Horfemen, efpecially to work in

Trenches ; but there was in a manner a Neceflity for it,

for our Foot were upon Duty by whole Regiments eve-
ry fecond Night, befide Detachments and Workmen
upon fundry Occafions every Day : And therefore Adju-
tant General Withers was commanded to order the Re-
giments that marched to tfie Trenches, not to mount
with Colours, that the Enemy might not be ienfible how
fad: our Duty came upon us.

The fame Day a Party of four hundred Horfe was Brig,^^^^ ^,
fent abroad to fcour the Country: And Brigadeer Le-'vifonkm'mo
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Jtipifly vcforiy with feven hundred Horfc and Dragoons^ went
^691. into the County of /C^r?7, to reduce thelrifli in tliofe

\^ Y >^ Parts : Which feme of the Inhabitants in other Places

will needs call the moft natural Irilh in the Kingdom
j

and yet they fay, every Cow-boy amongft them can

fpeak Latin, on purpole to fave them from the- Gal-

lows, when they come afterwards to be tried for

Theft : For though there be very fevere Laws againft

it, and often put in Execution ; yet Robbing, Plunder-

ing or Stealing, arc accounted but fmall Crimes amonglt

the Natives, if not done to their Lords or Followers

:

for what they could purchafe formerly, they thought it

clear Gain, and Caftics built to fecure it ; which thie-

vifli Spirit is not as yet quite banifhed that part of the

Country, r\or fcarce any other part of ihe^ Kingdom.
And though this fort of People have been a-lways ob-

ferved to have dexterous Faculties at more kinds of

Mifchiefs than Stealing r yet it's no new Complaint,

That by long Vfe it u grorvn to a, m'i[chievoiis Cuftotn in

Ireland, that Rebels and Malefa5lors mghty with the

Money they Lid gotten by Pillage and Plunder, whc^ they

fet Places on fire, procure for themfehes Protections,

and efcape without Puni[brnent, Cox,Kt?/.i. p.415. Briga-

desr Levefon, at his going into Kjrry, found the whole

Country up in Arms againft him ; my Lord Merions and

my Lord Bretta*s Horfe being there to aflift the Rappa-
rces.

About a Mile above Limerick, there lies a fmall I/land

in the Shannon^ called St. Thomases Wdndy where for-

merly flood a Chappel dedicated to that Saint, but now
ruinous, though at prefent there are two or three fmall

Houfcs in tlie Ifland, and feme little Liclofures. Here
the Irilli had kept leveral of the Proteftants belonging

io the City, under a Guard, for fome time paflj and

now
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^

now they were relealed by Major Siroud, who kept J»gfifi,

Guard at Ariighbegg with a Party of the County of Cork 1691.

Militia ; - the Inth Captain, and fbme others of their ^^-/"V'^VJ

Guard coming off alfo with them. But what can be a

greater Tefiimony of a rapacious Humour than this ?

for (bme of the Mihtia ftripp'd their Fellow-Proteftants

of what thelrifh had left them, as they conduced them
from the Ifland to our Camp; which I would not have '

{aid, but that I had it from the Mouths of thofe very

People that were (b ierved ; who during their (lay in

Town with other Proteftants of all forts, had (hewed the

greateft: Affe6fion and Compaflion imaginable to thole

of our Army that were Prifoners there : but now the

Scene was altered ; and all the fhift that themlelves could

make for fome days, was to make up little Places to creep

into amongft the Fafoines that lay on heaps by the Gene-

ral's Quarters, till our Waggons carried them farther off

into the Coun trey.

This Night Major General Talmafb commanded in the Major GeneraJ

Trenches, by whofe Diligence and Example the Works
JJ^^ndfin^che

w^erc run nearer, and much ftrengthned, though the Trenches.

Enemy fired very briskly all Night, and did us fome Da-
mage. The Battery railed by the Troopers was alfo im-

proved, (lying between Najfaivs Fort and the other Bat-

tery) and eight Guns brought down to it ; but this be-

ing judged alfo too remote from the Town, the Guns
were never planted.

" But it's now time to leave the Camp a little, and look

backwards to fee. vvhat was done in other parts of the

Kingdom during thi. Month of AuguH. And firft at what hapned

Dublin, there was great care taken to procure as many '" °^'^5'" ^^"*

Horfesas could be got for the neceffary Qccafions of the diisMonch.'""^

Army. Proviiions likewife of all forts and Amm.uniti-
on were font up continually : and tlrc Harveff being now

D d 2 almoft
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^agnfiy almoft ready, and very few Hands being left to take care

2^9J^ of that Corn which the Irifh had fbwn in feveral places

^ o\ Connaught ^ the Lords Juflices therefore order a Pro-

clamation to be publifhed, JuguH the fourth ;
*' That

*^ whereas fince the Battel of Aghr'im^ and the Surrender
" of Galway, the Farmers, Cottiers, and other Inhabi-
*' tants of ConnAughty had withdrawn themfelves, fo
*' thar there were not Hands fufRcient to get in the Har-
*' veft ; It was therefore proclaimed, That all Farmers,
'' Cottiers and Under-Tenants follqjving the Enemies
*' Camp, that fliould within fifteen days return to their
*' Habitations in C{?;?;;;j«^k, and apply themfelves to the
*' bringing in the Harveit, they fhould not only quietly
*' and peaceably enjoy their feveral Farms as they foi*-

" merly did, C c. but fhould be fully and abfolutely pro-
'^ teded, if not guilty of private Murder. And that all

** Perfbns that would mow the Grafs, and reap the Corn"
'' upon the Land of fuch Abfentees as would not return
*' themfelves, fhould have one half of fuch Corn and
^* Hay to their own proper Ufe, and be protedled in the

" quiet and peaceable FoiTefTion thereof, behaving them-
*' ielves as good Subjeds, and bringing the other half to

" Tome convenient Place upon the Farm for the King's

" Service.

But how good foever the Defign might be, I heard of

little EfFe6: tliis Proclamation had : for feveral of thelrifh

lafl: Spring had plowed and fown their Lands in Con^

fjdRght, hoping we would never come thither \ and thofe

that did not plow, expcGed to come over, and get e-

•nough on our fide the Shannon : but when they were difl

appointed in both thefe, they would yet go along with

the Crowd in hopes of returning again in a fmall time,

And it's obfcrvable that there have not been fo many Mar-
riages
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riagcs for many Years before amongH: thelrifli, as was ^uq^uft^
laft Winter in Limerick^ Galn\ty^ 2<nd ^\\ Connaugbt ov^r'^ KSpi,

whether it was out of confidence that they (hould cer-

tainly be Maflrers of the Kingdom after all, or q\^q that

they were crowded into a narrower Compafs, and fb

had the more Opportunities of Courting, I leave others

to judg.

AuguU the fourth, Sir Albert Cunnirjgh&ms Dragoons

being left at GAlxvay when the Army moved from thence,

march'd now to Portumna and Athenree \ and a hundred

Foot detached under Major Smithy to Loughrea,

By Letters from Cajhell, AuguH f^. the Governmenc
had notice that great Heats and Debates arofe daily a-

mongft the great Oficers in the Irifh Army ; and that

fome Perfons endeavouring to get off for France, wer«
forced back again, and the Ship taken, wherein the

Goods belonging to Monfieur SMftt Ruthj the late Ge-
neral, were on board; and that feveral Ladies were
forced afhore in Kjrry, or obliged to return to Lime^

rick ; and that a Privateer brought into Rye a Prize of

fix Guns apd fix Pateieroes, bound from Limerick to

France, having leveral PafTengers on board ; amongft the

fell, my Lord Ahrcorne, who was killed in the Fight,

as were feveral more killed and wounded on both fides*

What Letters and other Papers they had, could not be
recovered, for they threw them over-board.

Nigh this time Colonel Mitchelburn with his own
Regiment, and a Party of the Militia, inveft Sligo y

and Terms were propofed, but not agreed to, as is al-

ready fa id.

Part of the Virginia Fleet, being feventy two Sail of
Merchant-Ships, came into KJnfale Bay on the twelfth

Q^ AuguH, under the Convoy 0^ x.\\q Experience and the-

Wo2f, forty Sail more of thtm being gone to Briftol

Jtiguft-
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Ju<^ufty -^i^^'^ft t^^^ I V^^y ^hi*ee Leagues Wed: of Cape Clear

y

1691. a French Man of War met with 14 Englifh Merchant-
^w/"V %-^ Men homewards bound from Jfttego, Mcvu and Monfe-

raty and took 'two of them, the reft efcaping into Cork

?indi Baltimore Havens. Two of our Men of War went,
in queft of the French-man, but could not meet with
him. My Lord Kjnfde leaves the Enemy, and comes

noKjnfde: and feven Rapparees were killed at a place

called Montervary in the County 0^ Cork. Croneen^ De-

<vane and Sexton, three noted Rogues, were killed ; and

one Murphey taken near Macroomp by Major Femvick.

\AuguH the 16^/;, IcmelriCh Souldiers that efcaped at

the Battel oi.^ghrim^ and afterwards fet up for them-

felkes, took a Prey of Cattle near Kjnj\ley and drove it

fi'fre.eq Miles ; jbuu bemg purfued by a Party of the Mili-

tia, four of them were killed, and the Prey recovered.

Nigliithe fame time a Dutch VefTel loaden with Wine
and Salt, came into BantryBay ; and fome of Donevans
MeUiTurprized her at Anchor : but Col. Beecher with four

Boats', iri'anned with a Party of hi$ MiUtia, camt about

from the lHand of ^S/j^^r//;?, and retook the^Siiip, forced

twelveof the Irifh into the Sea, who were drowned, and

took twenty four more of them that had got into their

Boats. :"'•
'

"

^tigiifl: the I'jihy one hundred and Forty Commiffion-

Officers, taken at Baliymore, yfthlone and yjghrimy were
ient on board feveral Ships with a Guard of Diihtin Mili-

tia, conduced by the MonmouthYv.ich, and to be delive-

red to the Governour of Che/hr. Capt. Darlpy of the Leap

kills eight Rapparees in an Ifland near Birr. And -y^ugnfi

the Q-oth, Capt. Du/^hr was fent by Sk flef?ry Be/Lips Go-
vernour of Galway, to take polfcflion of the liland and

Garifon of B//j^;;, which he had obliged ta fubmit upon
the following Articles.

•

Articles
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Articles and Capitulations agreed u^^n by Sir H^nry
Bellafis GoVcrnouF of Qalway , ^/i.^ .{j)hnd

Timothy Royrdan Go'Vemour of Baffin, con-

ceniing the Surrender of the faid Iflmd 'and Ga-

rijon.^ ...

' T7^''A That the faid Ifland of Buffny and the Port
* \j thereof, ami the adjacent Iflands belonging to the
* EcLvl of Clafinckard, fhall be furrendred tpifuch. 05i-
' cers as fhall. -be appointed by the Governo^i*^ of ;(z<«/-

* ivaj/j with all the Stores, Ammunition, Provtgons and
* Magazines of alllbrts, .wijt:houtImbezeImeni;ij£)ibon'
' as the Governour of GaLvay (hall think fie to fend
* thither after Captain Nichoks Bkke\ return from
' thence.

' Secondly, In Confideration of the Surrender as a-
' forefaid, the Garifon fliall march forth with flying
' CcJours, Drums beating^. Match lighted, Bullet in-

^ Mouth, and as much Ammunition as each OiHcer and
* Ssuldier can carry with him.

' T/^//'^/;', That the Governour, Officers and Souldi-
* ers of the faid Garifon, the-Lord Atheery, Lieutenant
* Colonel '^ohrt Kjlhy and all the Inhabitants of the faid

' Iflands, Ihall polTefs and enjoy their Eflates Real and
' Peifonal, as they lield, or ought to have held under the
* A6lsof Settlement and Explanation, or otherways, by
' the Laws of this Kingdom, freely difcharged from all

* Crown-Rents, Quit*Rents^ and all other Charges to*

^ the Date hereof : And that Col. "^ohn Bro'cvn his being
' inBiifflfjj fhall not bar him from the Capitulations of
^ Gdway : and that if th« faid Colonel John Brown fhdiW

* defii's.
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defjre to go to Limerick, the Governour of Galway pro-

miles that he fhall be lafcly conduced thither with his

Hoffes, Servants and Arms.
' Fdurthly, That theGovernour,OfIicers and Seuldiers,

and other the Inhabitants thereof,by any Grant of King

'James the Second, before his Abdication, or any of

his Ancellors, fhall have a general Pardon of all At-

tainders, Outlawries, Treafons, Felonies, Premunires,

and other Offences committed fince the faid K. James*s

Reign, to the Date hereof.

* Fifthly, That the G^rifbn, OiFicers and Souldiers,

fhall be tranfported from thence, either to Galway, or

the River ^hannoriy in order to go to Limerick, or 0-

therways -march over Land with fafeCondudl, as to

the -Gavernour fliall feem fitted ; with Arms, Bag and

Baggage, as aforefaid.

* Sixthlyy That the Governour of Buffin^dW be fur-

nifhed, if need be, with neceffary Horfes to carry his

Equipage to Limerick,
* Seventhly, That any of the Inhabitants of the faid

Ifland that fliall defire it, may go or be tranfported to

Limerick, with their Goods, along with the Garifon,

and be as "^ifely conducted as they ; and that if

they fhall march by Galway, the faid Souldiers, if

they fliall need it, fhall be furnifhed with four

Days Provifion of Bread for their march to Lime-

rick.

* Eighthly, That Capt.A//f/?4f/Corw4f/^, and Capt.Di?-

wtnick Brown, if they will, may ftay and remain in the

faid Illand,and enjoy their Stock,Corn,snd other Goods,

under fafe Prote£lwn, with their Servants and Fami-

lies. And that if any of the Garifon, Officers or

Souldiers, or any of the Inhabitants, (hall defire to (lay,

tliey may, with the like Advantage, and one Prieft.

' That
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That if any Ships fhall happen to be at Buffin^ at rhe Jn^u/},
time of the Surrender, they fhall have free liberty to 1691.

go out of that Harbour; and that the faid Capt. Mi- ^^^'^ "^-^

cfjael Cormuck, and QA^^2im Dominick Brown-, may go
to any place in the County of Mayo, where their Con-
cerns are, and there remain, with their Corn, Goods
and Stock as aforefaid.

* Ninthly, That for the dueperfeQing of thefe Arti-

cles, Captain Nicholas Blake is immediately to repair

to Bujfiny to have them figned by Colonel Rojrdan the
Governour of that Place, and in eight Days to return
with them fo Signed : And for alTurance of his return,

he hath given Lieut. Col. jf^/;/? K^elly, and Capt. Ri-
chardMartirjj as Security,

' Tenthljfy The Governour of Galway promifes, that

the General fhall have thefe Articles and Capitulations

ratified, after fuch manner, and within fuch time as

the Articles of Galway fliall be.

' That for due performance of thefe Articles and Ca-
pitulations, the Governour of Galwayy and the Gover-
nour of Buffn, have interchangeably Signed and Sealed

them, the 19^^ Day of Augujl 1691.

SknaandSeakdiHtbeprefmioJ
jj^^^ (I(pyrda)L

Geo. Dunbar,

Anthony Tellett.

This and the Ifle of ^rraft lie fbme Leagues to Sea
from the Mouth of the Bay of Galway; in the former
of which there is a ftrong Fort, with about a dozen
Guns ; in both which Iflands there always have been
Garifons kept.

E-c :Ni2fe
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^^u^ufty Nigh this time three of the Militia were killed in

1 69 1 / the Bog of Al/efi by Mackabis Party ; and two days after

^^-"^^^v^^^J four of the Rapparees were kill'd, and Mackde himfelf

narrowly efcapcd, with the lofi. of two more of his Men,
himfelf being forced to ftrip and run crofs the Bog. The
Milina now were very active about the Bog of Jllerty

and killed Hve more at one time, and ten in a few days

after ; amongil whom was the White Serjeant, which

occafioned ten more of the Crew to come in and fub-

mit.

We had now an Account that our Fleet was at Tor-

hajy and the French Fleet at Brefl ',
but that ours had

Orders to put to Sea again in ten Days.

^HguJixhQ 25^/?, a thoufand Militia Foot, under Co-

lonel Rorger Moore, and five hundred Horfe and Dra-

goons, with three Field-pieces, marclvd from Dublin

towards Sligoe, making, with Detachments from other

Counties, in all five thoufand Men, to be commanded
by the Earl of Gramrdy to whofe Condu8: the reducing

of that troublefbme Fort was now committed.

And towards the latter end of jiugufly fome Rappa-

rees ftealing Cows nigh Corky fix of them were kill d,

and four executed ; two more were hanged at Carlow

by Sir Thomas Butler^ Orders , and one of Mackabes

Servants kilfd : and thus ended the Month of Augufi,

C^ £i A X

«
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CHAP. VIII.

Our Bombs fet the Town on fire. The Irijh deftgn a Sal-

leyy htit are repidfed by my Lord Drogheda'/ Regiment,

Brigadeer Levefbn routs a Party of the Irijh in Kerry.

^ Dejign to pafs the River, Si new Urge Battery made
towards the Kjn£s IJland. ^ Breach made. Some
thoughts of forming it. Guns planted nigh St. Tho-
mas'j Ifland. The Cannon and Bombs flay at the Cathe-

dral', and why. Colonel E2iv\ fent into Enghnd. Re'
joicing in the Camp for the Defeat of the Turks, My
Lord Lisburn killed. ^ Party ordered to pafs the Ri-
ver by a Bridg of Boats. The Irijh in a great Confler-

nation. The Caftle on the Weir taken. Debates whe-
ther the Siege Jhould be continued, or turned into a

Blockade. Orders in cafe* of an Alarm- Some Guns
[hipped. Our Men pafs the River a fecond time. The
Attack at Thoumond Gate. Six hundred of the Enemy
killed. A remarkable Paper found in the Pocket of a

Colonel in the Iriflo Army. The Enemy beat a Parley,

A Ceffation agreed to. Hoftages exchanged. The Irijh

Propofals, rejected by the General. Articles agreed to.

The Generafs Letter to Sir Ralph Delaval, giving him
an Account of the Ceffation. A brief Account of what

happened in other Parts of the Kjngdom during this

Month,

SEptember the Firfl:, Col. Wcolltey, with a Party of

500 Horfe and Dragoons went towards Killalow, it

being reported that Sarsfield was moving that way, up-

on ferae fecret Expedition, into our Quarters. All laft

Ee 2 Night,

September
y
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Stpfemkr, Night, and that Morning, our Bombs and Cannon plaid

1691. upon the Town, fetting it on fire in fome Places, which

^;^f^^)(JJJ^ was no linall trouble to thofe within to put it out. It

the Town on was Ordered that Afternoon, tliat niofi of our Guns and
^^* Mortars fhould be fhipp'd again ; and at Night Maj.

Gen. Tett^u commands in the VVorks. A little after our

Guards were relieved, we underftood the Irilh defigned

a Salley ', in order to which, a confiderable Body of their

Men advanced towards our Works, between N'ajfatt's

Fort, and the great Battery v/here the Earl of Drogheda,

rheiriftiin- with his Regimentwas then upon Duty. His Lordfhip
sepd a Saiicy, perceived the Irifb were coming, and therefore ordered

ins Men not to fire till they fliould advance within Pi-

ilol-fhct of us, and then to give them a whole Volley

:

But the Souldiers perceiving the others Approach, would
not forbear to flioot amongll: them, which was the rea»

Bfltare repul-
^°^ thatthe Irifh could not be perfwaded to advance- any

fed by my Ld further, though they had then a very good Opportunity,
Droghdi'i^.c- flncs^thsrewasbut one Regiment ac that time to defend
^^*"''

above 300 Yards of the Works. We had one Man kill'd,

and two wounded, and were in a fmall time reinforced

by Col. F^;?;?fr's Regiment, and a Party of Horfe were
lent davvn,to remain all Night as near the Works as they

could conveniently. The Guns plaid, and Mortars alio,

for fome part of the Night ; but the General faw that our

Batteries were too far off, and. therefore new Meafures
were confulted on.

The Second Jn the Morning earl y^ came an Exprefs

from Brigadeer Levefoi^y then at NeivmarkeP, or thsi*e-

abouts, to acquaint the General, that having intelligence

en Monday in the Evening, v/here my Lord Mcrions and.

Brigidtei- Li' Hiy Lord Britta.s Regiments of Horfe lay ; he march'd
^.ifon routs a as privately as he.could that v/ay ; and about one a Clock

km^, ^ '^
-^ ^^^^ Moroing he fell in with them^ killing feveral, and,

dilperfing
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difperfing the reft ; my Lord Merion himfelf efcaping ve- Septemhyy

ry narrowly. Then he divided his Party to purfue their 1691.

broken Troops ; but they knowing the Countrey, made ^^-^^'V-^

moft of them a fhift to efcape. My Lord Qafik-connd

and his Lady were taken Prifoners, or rather came to ths

Brigadeer, having fared very indifferently in the Enemies
Quarters all Summer. Major Wooii being earneft in the

Purfuit, broke his Leg by the fall of his Horfe.

A Council of War was this day held, and alfb a Court
Martial, whereof the Earl of DroghedA was Frefident

;

at which, amongft other things, a Woman was condem-
ned for endeavouring to intice fome of our French Soul^

diers into Town, whom Oie took to be Rom.an Catho-
Jicks. This Evening two great Mortars, 18 Inches and
an half Diameter, that were brought from Ship-board^

were mounted, and feveral Bombs thrown ; but they did

not do the hoped-for Execution : which occafioned the

drawing them and the Guns off from the Batteries, with
a defign to attempt fbmething elfewhere-, or, if it could

be, to pafi the River : which the Enemy having private a Defign to

notice of, they removed their Horfe-Camp about two F^sth« River.

Miles to the North-Eaftof L/>»^r/V;^, pofling four Regi-
ments of Dragoons to guard the Shannon below Anigh-
heggy where they had three Regiments of Foot lay in-

trenched. The Cannon however had been (b troubkfbm
to the Inhabitants, that moft of them left the Town, and
encamp'd under Sheets and Blankets, with what elfe they

could procure, nigh a Party of their Horfe, where they
and their Army wanted nothing fb much as Salt. The
General leeing the Enemies Camp, removed, went to a

convenient Place to view them.
The third, tiie Gunsand Mortars put on board, were

again unfhipp'd, (upon new Meafures being taken) and
lijougbt. up to the-Artillery-Ground, One of CoL A^«--
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Seftemher^ geni*^ pragoons deferred from the Enemy, leaving themt

J 691. the Night before, and fays that 17 Regiments of Horfe
"^^U^^^f^^ and Dragoons belonging to their Army, were m.oft of

them at that time beyond the River, but neither well e-

quipp'd nor clad, nor were the Regiments nigh full.

The 4^/7, Lieut. Col. Veck with the Princefs Ann%
Regiment, came to the Camp : and in the Evening a

Party of 300 Horfe and Dragoons were fent to reinforce

Brigadeer Levefon : and fbme Reports there were that he

was furroundcd by the Enemy ; upon which the General

lent to him to return : but it proved only a Prey of Cows
that the Enemy had taken from fbme of the Countrey-

People, who had bought them from the Brigadeer's Par-

ty at the Rout they gave the Irifb. However, the Bri-

gadeer had Orders afterwards to fecuie the County of

Kjrrjy and to endeavour the reducing the Enemies Ga-
rifons there, fix Guns being ordered for that Service.

For the Enemies keeping fome fmall Garifbns between
our Camp and Cork, was a great Diiadvantage to us in

point of Provifions, which otherwife we might have

expeded Plenty of from that part of the Countrey.

The Duke of Wyrtemherg (as 'tis laid) by the Advice of

A new Battery my Lord Caftle-connel, who was come to our Camp, had
contrived ni§h now found out a Place for a new Battery, nigh the Kjngs
z\itKingsi[iand

jp^^^^ on the River-fide, which was thought nearer the

Town than the former, and from whence we could bat-

ter the Englifh Town more effectually. This Place in

our publick Accounts was fald to be within Carbine fhot

of the Wall, and yet it was at leaft 300 Yards from it.

Nor was there any Conveniency to raife a Battery any
nearer againft this part of the Town, by reafbn of the

River to the Right, and a low Morafs Ground on the

Front. But fome Difputes about this new Battery were

railed before it felf, though at laft it was concluded en \

and
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and feveral Regiments both of Horfe and Foot were or- Seftemher,

dercd to move towards the Right, as well for the fecuri- 1691.

ty of our Battery, as- to front the Irifh Army who were ^^-'^v^'^VJ

gone that way before us. " We were at work alfo very

hard upon a Line of Contravallacion, raifing three or

four new Forts between the old Church and the Kjngs
Jjlcind,^ to fecure the remaining part of our Army, in cafe

fbme of them fliould be commanded over the River..

September the 5^/7, in tlie Evening we begun to work The Battery*

at our new Battery. At firft the Enemy did not difcover
^^"^

us ; but after fome time the Moon (hinihg very bright,

they found us out, and fired both great and fm.-ll Shot

very lavifhly, kilUng five or fix } but ftili the reft went

on bravely with their Work, and had foon brought it.

into fuch a Condition as to fecure themfelves,

ThQ6thj onQ Bar^rveS dQihvtQd the Enemy, and tells us-

they feem refolved to defend the Town, which they might:

do, except we pafTed the River, having all the County
of Clare open to go out and in at pleafure. Our Men
work ftill at the Battery, which being defigned for ^.

great many Guns, it could not be finifhed in one Night,,

tho the Raia did us fbm.e Damage. This Night fome.

Townfmen fwam over the River, and confirm the Ac-
'

count given by Barnwell the day before, that the Iriih re-

fblve not to give us the Town except we pais the River^,

fince they had a free Paffage to bring in and take out what
they pleafed : and amongft other things, they had forty

Chirurgions Chefts that landed from France in Ksrry^,

which were conveyed crofs the River, and fo into Town
at Thoumond Gate. They informed us alio that mofl of
the Towns-people having left it, and the Souldiers lying,

continually in the Works, our Bombs did not do that

Execution that was hoped for : but that mpon whatever
Houfe a Bomb hW^ the Iriih Souldiers prefently rufbed-
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September^ in and plundered it. Aiid tho the Weather Teemed to

i£pK threaten us, yet this was no great Difcouragement
;

fince if it came to the worft:, we had now our Ships in

the River, and could at any riine put our Guns on board,

which Conveniency we wanted the Year before.

The General had now an Account from Brigadeer Le-

vefonoMio^ Kjrryy that the Enemy according to their

ufual way of deftroying, had burnt Tralee ; and that he

had fecured two of the Irifli Captains that were aQive in

that Affair : upon which he fent the following Anfwer,

C4W/' 4^ Limerick, Sept. 6, i6gi,

SIR,
Shce my Uft to you J have received your Letter of the

and notwithfianding what 1 rvrit about your returning

to the Camp, I now defire you will fiay with your Detachment

in Kerry for the Safety of that Countreyy and fecure your

felf there as well oi you can. I have fent you the PrinceJ^ of
Denmark'^ Regiment^ to be di/}ofed of as you fialljudg beft.

Js for thofe two Captains that burnt Tralee, 1 would have

them both hanged if they cannot produce Major General Sars-

fieldV, or the Orders of the Commander in Chief for what

they did : and then I defire you II rcfptte their E:secution till

you fend me a Particular of their Cafe, ^

To Brigadeer ifi!*rw. Bar. dc GinckelL

September the -^th, this Letter was fent the Brigadeer

(then encamp'd at Lixnaw) by Capt. William Fitz,-Mau-
• rice, of the Earl of Droghedas Regiment, and Son to the

Lord of Kjrry^ who this Morning left the Camp, with
about tv/enty or thirty of that Country-Gentlemen in

his Com-pariy, haying alio an Order for a Guard of Horfe

and Dragoons from Jsketon. But next Day coming to

UflocU^ within five Miles of tlie Brigadeer's Party, one

of
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of the Enemies Dragoons ntiiflaking them for a Party of Septembery
their own Men, came haftily up and told them, he was 1691.

at firft afraid they had been Englifli, but that my Lord
Merions^ my Lord Br/>/^A,Sir Mmrice Euflaccy Sir James
Cotters Dragoons, with a Body of between i and 4000
Irifh, lay beliind the Hill ; this Fellow they immediately
Ihotforhis pains, and fent to give the Brigadeer notice

of their Danger, making all convenient hafte towards
Lixnaw : But the Enemy {oon had notice of them, and
drew out (everal Parries to intercept their Paffage ; our
Men how^ever, with fome difficulty, gained a Pafs ; and
yet the Irifh ordered the matter fb, as to be in a fair way
to deftroy them all, had not the Brigadeer appeared with
a Party in the mean time; for having received an Account
that the Irifh were got into a Body in fuch a place,he was.

going then with a Party todifcoverthem.not knowing the

Danger our own Men were in. Upon the Brigadeer^s ap-

proach, when our Men underftood who it was, they gave
a HuzsLah : At which the Irifh began to draw off ; and
being in great Confufion, by reafon of their eager hafte

to purfueour fmall Party, the Brigadeer fell upon them
in that pofture, and killed about thirty, taking Lieut.

Col. Rya»y and about thirty more Prifoners, the reft

making too great hafte to the Woods and Bogs to be o-

vertaken. Our Party then w^ent to the place where the

Irifh Camp had been, and found two Barrels of Powder,
with a great deal of other Luggage, left behind.

At Limerick the Enemy fired very briskly upon us all

that day, with eight Guns which they had planted in the

King's Ifland, and othe;- places : However we finifhed

the Platform of the great Battery, and the flooring for

the Mortars.

F f Se^'
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Septembefy September the 8^A, our new Batteries were all ready ;

i6pi. one to the Mz of ten Field- pieces, to flioot red hot BalJ

;

jhf^^t^Ji^ another to the right, of 25 Guns, all 24 and 18 Poun-
finifhed, and ders ; and in the Center were placed eight Mortars,

Towd!'°°^^^
from 18 Inches 3

quarters, to 10 ! Diameter : fhefe ftood

altogether upon the North-eaftof the Town nigh the I-

fland: then there were 8 Guns of 12 pound Balleach,plan-

ted at iW4fj{'-«/s Fort ; and (bme alfo towards the River on

the Scuth-wefl-, where the Danes were ported : Thofe

fell to work all at a time, and put the Irifli into fuch a

fright, that a great many of them wifh'd themfelves in

another place, having never heard fuch a Noife before,

nor I hope never fliall in that Kingdom. One of the

great Mortars had a Shell burft in her, flinging the Mor-

tar and Carriage nigh two yards from the flooring; whicli

is demonftration, that the firing the Fufe before you

give fire to the Mortar, is neither the readied nor the

fafeft way ; but this was the method of all our Foreign

Bombardeers : tho one Lieut. Brown^ afterwards at Mac-

kayWon^ m-adeufeof a much better way, as fliall in

time be related. We threw Bombs, Fire-balls and Car-

cafles all day long, and our Guns were difcharged almoft:

w^ithout ceafing ; by which there appeared a confidera-

ABreaehmadc ble Breach in the Wall, within the King's Ifland, be-

tween the Abbey and J5/rA Bridg ; and our Bom-bs,

Fire-balls and Carcafles, had the like fuccels upon the

Houfes in Town.
The ()th more Provifion-Ships are ordered from Or/^,

under the ^w/r;?^-Merchant. We improved our Forts be-

tween the old Church and our great Batter) ; and our Guns

fire all day at the Breach, by which it was widened to a

great Degree^and alfb a great many Houfes beat down : we
difmounted alfo two Guns from a Spur in the King's

riland nigh Ba/is-Brid^^ and play'd from Mackay's Fort

upon
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upon four Guns more that difturbed us, ^romdiVhcQ September*
where tlieir black Battery was the Year l?efore. The idpi.

Enemy had caft up a Blind to prevent our beating ^^-/"VAJ
down Bails-Bridgf but as our Battery was planted,

the Blind was inefftduai, though we did not mind
the Bridg much on that Side. A great many Bombs
and CarcafTes were thrown into Town, which iet

it on fire ; and we underftood afterwards that fede-

ral People were killed in the indeavouring to quench
it. That Morning all the empty Casks in the Army
were ordered to be taken up and carried to the Artillery,

where they were to be made ufe of when there was oc-

cafion for Floats. The Enemy tlxat Afternoon made a

Pretence of (allying ; and fome of them came out to fe-

cure a Ditch not far from our Battery, but were (bon re-

, pulled, and feveral of them killed, with the Lofs of one
Granadeer on our Side. There was alfb a Work begun
clofe to the River-Side, adjoining to the Ifland, but the

Spring-Tide over-flow'd it next Pay. Though feveral

Woollacks were carried down in order to make an At- Some theughK

tack upon the Ifland, and from thence upon the Breach ;
°^^or™"8 »c»

but this being found difficult, the VVoolfacks were left

with a Sentinel upon them at Night ; which the Inifli

perceiving, fbme of tliem came over the River in th^

Islight in Cots, and burnt feveral of the Woolfacks,
the Sentinellooking on, and aliedging for an Excufe,

That he had no Orders to fire. The General gave Com-
mand to draw off the Guns from Mackay'^s Fort, to fbme
more convenient Place : But Colonel Wythers, Adjutant
General, informing him what Execution fome that were
planted there did in the Town the Year before, he or-

dered them to continue firing, which they did to very

good purpofe,

F f 2 Sep'
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Septembery Sept. i o. There was an Order for a Pinnace and its Crew
Ttfpi. to attend Francis Burton Efq; who made feveral Journeys

^^-^"^^^^^^^
into the County of CUre., and had fo ordered the Mat-
ter, that C/^r^-Caftle was to be delivered up to us,

though for feme Reafons the General neglefted the Op-
portunity till it was included in the General Capitula-
tion. In the Morning ore Capr. Dobbm^ a Quarter-
mafier, and Serjeant, defert the Enemy, and told us,

that the Bombs did greatExecution in theTown, and had
killed feveral : Our Guns fire very hard all that Day, and
in the Evening a Bomb fell into a ftore of Wine, Brandy,
Oats and Bisket, fpoilinga great part of it. The Town
w^as alfo fet on fire in feveral Places, which burnt great

part of the Night: And that Evening two Mortars
were brought from on Board, and planted at Machy*s

Li^"f^°' ^''^^'^ Fort, being managed by Lieutenant Br(?a';?, Lieutenant

bardeer.

°"^'
^^ Capt. Pitts Miners, who did more Execution than all

the reft, firing three for one of theirs, and throwing
the Bombs very exaQ: ; he neither made ufe of Sand up-

on the Bomb, nor fired the Fufe ; but putting it into

the Mortar with the Fufe down, the Flafli of the Pow-
der kindled the Fufe as it was difcharged from the Mor-
tar. ' Colonel Wythers was lent by Sea, and Robert Pow-

ky Efq; by Land, tohaften up our Fleet, which we un-

derftood was at Cork, the General having fome Accounts

that the French defigned to relieve the Town. ^:^ y^, j

On the I ith the Breach was widened at leafl forty Pa-

ces ; and Floats being prepared, there were great De-
bates amongft the chief Officers whether it fhould be at-

tempted by Storm, (tho raofi: lay it was only defigned at

firft for the more conveniency of bartering the Town ;)

Deferters telling us of a great Ditch without the Wall,

always full of Water, and well pallifado'd, befides feve-

ral VVorks within, which would have rendrcd the At-

tempt
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tempt very hazardous : but afterwards we found little September,

Truth in this, though indeed we could not do the Ene- ^691.

my a greater Pleafure, nor our felves a greater Prejudice ^^^-^ ^^^"^^^

in all Probability, than in feekingto carry the Town by

a Breach, before thole within were more humbled, ei-

ther by Sword or Sicknefs : for we undcrftood certainly

that they had as many Men within as we without ; be-

fides the Hazard in getting into, or keeping the King's

Ifland, where there flood a moll: excellent Fort with a

double Line of Communication from thence to the

Town, mann'd for the mofl part by the befl of their

Dragoons difmounted. Part of the Guns however were
drawn off from Iretons Fort to a new Battery, which
was to the Right of the great one ; and fome planted

nigh St. Thomoi^s Ifland, to cut off the Irifh Communi- Guns planted

cation by a large Caufey that led that way towards the ^"f^j^^^^J^"^"

Town. Five Deferters came off, who tell us of fome
Officers killed upon the Key by a Bomb ; that they had

only two Tuns of Powder in Town, and that their

Stores were a great part of them buried in Ruines.

Some of Sir ^Albert Cunmnghanis Officersgave the Ge-
neral an Account from Lieutenant Colonel Ecklio, that

Sir sAlbert was killed by a Party of the Irifh at Colloony,

nigh Sligoe^ where they furprized him in the Morning
early, moftof his Dragoons fhifting for themfelves; and
BaUerock Donnel^ who then had joined him, very

hardly making his Efcape : But the Englifh Pacquets

brought us better News of the Turkifh Army's being

defeated in Hungary^ and a great many Thoufands flain.

The \ith mofl of our Guns and Bombs are dire£led the cannon

towards the great Church in the midfl: of the Engtifb and Bombsfire

Town, becaufe we underftood that it was made their
J^jJ^^

^^^'^"*

principal Score ; and four Deferters tell us what great

Damage was already done in all Places of the Town.
.

"- But
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September, But the Irifh continuing obftinate, and the indeavouring

1 691. to reduce the Town by Force with fuch a little Army as
^^^^"^^'^^ we had Teeming dangerous, confidering the very great

Strength of their Works which were ftill intire, though

the Town was much fliattered ; thofe and other Rea-

fons were like to render it a Work of longer time than at

firft we hoped for, and the Winter now drawing on a-

pace ; therefore Orders were given to fit up KjHmallock

for a Place of Stores. And,
^ Col. Eir/ fent On the ilth the General fent Colonel Earl Into E/fg-
into England.

^^^^^ to acquaint her Majefty with the prefent Circum-

Ihnces of Affairs; that if we fhould not take the Town
this Seafon, it would be abfolutely aeceffary to fend

more Frigats, in order to block up the River Shannony

fince Capt.Co/tf that commanded, and other Marine Offi-

cers then in the River, had given it under their Hands,

that they could poft twenty Frigats fo advantageoufly

towards the Mouth of the River, under fome Iflands,

that they fliould be able to live all Winter, and keep off

twice the Number, if any Attempt fhould be made by

the French towards the Reliefof the Town ; and that \\\

the mean time the Army was to make as nigh a Blockade

as rhey could. This was but melancholy News to both

Officers and Souldiers, who were all willing to undergo

any Hardfhips rather than go away without being Ma-
kers of the Place.

The 14^/; fome Dragoons with an Officer defert the

Enemy ; a Sergeant of theirs gave us notice where their

Ammunition lay, and our Guns fire very hard all Day

at the Place, the General and all the great Officers con-

tinuing the whole Afternoon at the Battery, and were

very well pleafed to fee a Bomb blow up fome part of

their Powder. At Night our Works were double

mann'd, and our great Guns beginning to the right, the

whole
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whole Line made three running Fires, which were fe- September^
conded by as many from fcveral Regiments both of Horie \6^\.

and Foot, drawn up at the Heads of their refpedlive "q^/^S^
Camps: this was for Joy of the Chriitians Succefs in joy the Turks

Hungary againfl: the Turks ; but it alarm'd the Irifb, who ^^^re defeated

flood at their Arms all the Night, being much puzzled
'" '^*''^'"3''

to know the m^^aning of it; fome faying that our Fleet

had beat the French ; and others, that it was only for a

Blind at our going off; and every one as they fancied.

Orders were now given for the demolifhing Cajile-connely

Carick a, Gunneli, and other Places upon the ShannoK',

and feveral Miners were at work upon them.

The fifteenth, the Finnan Regiment of Green Danes
march towardii Clonmellj in order to goto Waterford',

and mofl of our Guns were drawn off from the Batteries

as aBlind, toaDefign at Night ; being a great many Men
at work all day tc prepare our Tin- boats and Floats,

That Afternoon my Lord LUburn then upon Duty with
his Regiment, to the Left of the Great Battery, his Lord-
lliip having laid down to reft him in a little Trench-
Tent, juft in the rifing up was unfortunately (hot by a My Lordir;:

gr€at Gun from one of the Enemies Batteries ; being a^^''^^^^*^*

Man of excellent Parts, and who had fhewed himfelf ve-

ry diligent and forward upon all Occafions, fince the be-

ginning of this War.
In the Evening it was ordered that four hundred Gra AParty order-

nadeers, fo foon as 'twas dark, fliould parade at the Head ye/jhT RiveT.

of Major General Kjrk\ Regiment, from whence they
marched about nine at Night, b-eing joined with fix hun-
dred Workmen, with the Tin-boats, and fuftained with
five Regiments of Foot commanded by Major General
Taimafby and a Body of Horfe and Dragoons under Ma-
jor General ^'tr^i/^^^/cr^, with fix Field-pieces. Thofeall
march to a Place of the Shannon about two Miles above

our
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Septemhr, our Camp, and by twelve at Night begin to lay the

1691. Boats over. In the mean time the Granadeers coni-

^wy^"V"%~' manded by Sir David Collier, with Capt. Kjtchmay of Sir

John Hanmer's, Captain Alnnt of my Lord Drogheda\

Captain Parker of Colonel Guftavm HAmiltoH\ Regi-

ment, another Captain, and eight more Officers, were

wafted over by the Tin-boats into an Ifland where the

Bridg was laying, and from whence it was fordable to

the other fide, beating fome few Straglers of the Enemy

from thence, who now and then fired at the Workmen,

but with little or no Lofs to us ; for the Nij^ht being ve-

ry dark, and the Enemy fecure, becaufe they judged us

going off, the Bridg was almoft compleated before they

iurpefted it.

A Bridg laid, The \Sth 2X Day-light our Bridg was finifhed ; and
and our Men

Qq|qj^^1 Matthe-:v\ Dragoons beginning to pals into the
pafsoverit.

j^^^^^ .
|^y which time B'igadeer Clifford had got the

Alarm, who was not far otf with four Regiments of

Dragoons ; he Teemed not very forward in the Matter,

tho his Dragoons came down on fjot, and pretended to

make fome Oppofition, as did alf ) a Body of the Enemies

Foot, being about four or five thin Regiments, who ad-

vanced towards the Ford, wijen Major General Tal.ma(h

immediately commanded the Gianadecrs to wade thro:

which done, they polTefs'd themfelves of an old Houfe,

and an Hedg or two, abcut an hundred Yards from the

Enemy ; and were commanded not to be lavifh of their

Shot, but receive the Enemies Fire till our Dragoons

and Ibme Horfe were got over, which were palling.

Then the Enemy endeavouring to flank cur Granadeers

on the Right, the Major General ccmmanded a Detach-

ment of Colonel Matthews\ Dragyjus to beat them
from that Poft : which being done, and a good Party

foon got over. Major General Talmafi ordered the Gra-

nadeers
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nadeers to advance, being fuftained by a Regiment of September
Foot commanded by Colonel Tiffin and Lieutenant Co- 1691. '

lonel Brijiow, a Party of Dragoons, and a Party of Co- ^-V^v^"V>

lonel Coys^s Horfe. This was done ; and after fome faint

Refiftance the Enemy run towards a large Bog, and a
Wood that was in their Rear, throwing away their Gra-
nadoes, Muskets, and every thing that proved trouble-

fom : our Men purfued them, and killed feveral upon
the Bog, taking a French Lieutenant Colonel, a Cap-
tain and fbme more Prifbners. Our advance-Party re-

ceived Orders to halt till all were got over, and then
march'd to the Left up towards the Enemies Camp. But
by this time the News.of our pafling the River was got
to their Horfe, and alio towards the Town, both Par-

ties providing for their Safeties as well as they could ^

for the People that were encamp'd without, endeavour-
ed to get into Town ; but thofe within drew up the
Bridg, and would not admit them ; and it's almoil in-

credible what a Noife and Confufion there was then
at Thoumond Gate : their Horfe tho begin to buckle to

Arms, and made a fhew of fighting, which was only to

gain time to fecure their Tents and Baggage ; and their

Dragoons having their Horfes two Miles off at Graft,

were forced to fhift for themielves. Our Horfe expe£led
Orders to purfue them ; but they were commanded by
the General and Lieut. Gen. ScravemorCy who were now
come up, to halt till a greater Body advanced to fuftain

them. Some of the Irifh were now pulling down their ^^ iriih in^

Tents, others driving away the Cattle, and every one nitfwi.^'^^
in a Hurry making what hafte they could towards the

Mountains ; and then the General ordered our Men to

advance towards their Horfe-Camp, where they found
Brandy, Beef, and a great many other things : And a

f*arty of our Granadeers met with about three hundred
<jg Dragooa
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September^ Dragoon Saddles and other Accoutrements, M'hich they

1691. burnt by Order. We did nrt purfue however for fear of
^^-^''^^'^^^

an Ambufcade, but fcnt to obfcrve the Enemies March.

The Iri(h alfo nigh the Town were very bufy in break-

ing dnwn two fmall Bridges crofs a Caufey, leading to

the Town ; bur the firing of two of our Field-pieces put

a flop to their Proceedings in that Place. There is a

fmall white Houfe about half a Mile from the Town on

Thoitmord fide, nigh wliich two Squadrons of the Ene-

rriies Horfe were drawn up, and about a Regiment of

Foot pofled in the Hedges, to fecure their Lords Jufti-

ces, the Records, all their chief Ladies and Treafure,

which all were there, and had been as then no difficult,

though a very good Prize. But after feme of our Parties^

had leen them gooff In thegreatefi: Ccn^^'ufion that eould

be, U'e fet two or three Houfes on fire : and llaying on

that fide till about two a Clock in the Afternoon, we had

Orders to return, leaving a Guard in. a Fort newly

cafi: up on the other .fide, to fecure our Bridg; ;whenas

it's not im-probable, had we purfued our good Fortune,

the Lifb Horfe had been routed, and the Town deliver-

ed upon our own Terms.

The Irifli had fiill a fmall Garifon in S. Thornas*s\{[^ndi^

which now fubmitted, where we got two pretty fmall

Brafs Field.pieces. There was alfo an Enfign with twen-

ty Men in a Cafile, in the midfi: of the River,, a little

The Caftre on below the Ifland, who were made Prifoners : This is

\\\£Wm taken. Q^W^di the Wier Cafile, beeaufe it fiands on a Salmon Wier»

In the former Wars the Lifh had a Garifon here alfo,

who deferting the Place, betook themfelves to the Ri-

ver : but being fliot at, parr of them came on fhoar to-

wards the Wefi, who had Quarter promifed them by a

Captain in Colonel TuthtH\ Regiment, and yet were

llnpp'd and killed by the Colonel's Orders, who was
tried
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tried and cafhiered for it ; bur the reft coming a-fiiore Sepfember>
on the Eaft, where Colonel Inghshy v.as, had better 1691.

Treatment, and fent to the 7 own, Inton being very an- ^-V^V^VJ
gry at the others Breach of Fairli.

We had only one S::;rjeant killed in all this Day's Ad-
venture, and about twenty Men wounded, and the Ene-
my loft not aboye fifteen or twenty at moft. One Capt.

744/ in the Irilh Royal Regiment delerts, and fays the

'^z^iQ^A had not above tea Days Bread, and that our
Bombs had deftroyed a great part of their Ammunition.
And that nothing might be left unatrempted, to fhew
their Majtfties Clemency, the Government's Lenity,

and the General's generous Compallion towards the

Irifb, he orders the following Declaration to be fent

them,

!S^ IJizuiznani Gmzrdl Qycid^^^ Qommmth-hi

Chief of their Majeflies Forces,

" \ Lthough their Majeft'ies have alre?,c^y been moi-e
" XjL gracious than could be expcd-jd, >.7rthe Be-
*' haviour of the Irifh has deferved, yec to leave no
" means untried that may bring them to a Scnfe of their
*' Intereft and Diity, and this Kingdom to that quiet
" and fettled Condition it formerly enjoyed, they have
" been pleafed to impovver me to alTure the Enemies
*^ Army, and theGarifon and Inhabitants of L;;»fmX',
" that if within eight Days from the Dare hereof, they
'' fhall furrender and fubmit themfelves to their Ma-
** jefties Obedience, they fhall have that Pardon of their
" Oflfences, Reftitution of their Eftate?^ and Reward
'* of their Services, and all the Benefits pOvimifed by the
^' Lords Jaftices ia their Proclamation of the 'jth of

Gg 2 **
-^uly^
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S-eptember,
^' July lafl:, from whicli they are HOt debarred by any.

1 69 1. *' Aft of Parliament, as they are falfly made to believe
<'*^'^^>r^^J^i by fome Perfbns who live by facriiicing their Coun-

*' try to the Tyranny and Ambition of France^ and
'' ought for that reafon to be excluded from Mercy by
*' both Sides : But if they fhall ftill continue obftinate^
*' and neglect to lay hold on this Favour, vi'hich is the

* *' lad that will be offered them, they muft be anfwerable
" for the Blood and Deftruftion they draw upon them-
" felves \ for I hereby acquit my (elf before God and the.

^^ World, and wafh my Hands of it. Given at the
*' Gamp before Limerick this i6th Day of Se^um^
" her,. 16 g I*

Difputcd whe- On the ijth a Council of War was hefd, wherein it

«^^^ '^^jS'^8® was hotly difputed, whether we (hould go on with the

aBio<k»k. Siege, or march over the River and deftroy all the Ene-

mies Forage in the County of CUre^ and then make- a

Blockade ; and it was fo far carried for the latter, that an-

Engineer was ordered to go with a Guard towards I(JI!^

pvalkckj and fortify that Place : but before he got out o£

the Camp he was countermanded, and a great many
Pallifado's were brought up to Mackays Fort, as if we-

iutended to winter there : three hundred Cars with Bul-

lets, Bombs, and other Neceflaries come to the Camp-

from Duhli/Ji and our Guns play ftill from the great

Battery. Eleven of the Enemies Troopers defert, and

a Standard was brought in that was taken the Day be-

fore ; and my Lord Litburns Corps were fent hence to-

wards Dubli^f there to be interred. Our Bridg of Boats

was this Evening removed towards St. Thomais Ifland;^

but being too fhort, it was carried to another Piace^

wliere it had alfo the fame Inconveniency,

T-he
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The 18/ j^, Orders were fent to the Men of War and September^

ether Veflels in the River, to fet fbme Men on Shoar j^pj^

in the County of CUrCy to deftroy all the Forage they

could meet with, fmce this was the time of Harveft ;

and if we mufl: needs remove, the General was refblved

to make the Irifh Quarters as bare as poffible ; and feve-

ral of our heavy Cannon were put on Ship-board.

The I ^th it being refblved to pafs the River with a

Party, either to profecute the Seige, or at leafl: to burn
the Forage ; a Battery was railed between Irefons

Fort and the oM Church, to flank the Irifh in Cafe of a

Sally from St. Joh»s Gate, it being reafbnable to expe£l:

one when part of our Army once pafs'd the River : and
now our People were very bufy in lengthning our Bridge

which they found fbme Difficulty in fixing, becaufe the

the Rains had fwelled the River, and we had not Boats

enough to reach over ; but that Defe£l was fu-pplied by
fbme large Carts and Barrels that were induftrfoufly fixed

next the Sides, and fo the Work was compleated, a

Guard being always on the other Side for its Security ;

and my Lord LUburns and QoXondCreightons Foot were
encamp'd by it on our fide. This Afternoon four Mor-
tars were brought from the great Battery to Mackaf's>

Fort, that Place being judged the fitteft for bombarding^
fince the whole Town lay in a Line from thence. Threa
Rapparees were alfo brought in by the Militia, and ae*

cufed for murdering feveral of our Men as they ftraggled

from theCamp to dig Potatoes; one of them produced a
Pafs, as being ofmy Lord Gailmoy\ Regiment of Horfe :.

but this was an ufual fhift, tor in a Day or two there>

being evident Proof againft them, rhey were con-
demned by a Court-Martial ; the General gave Orders
that they Ihould be broke upon the Wheel ; but being

i:oldthat this way of Torture wasagainft ^eLaws of
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September^ EngUndy they were firft hanged, and then their Quar-
1691. ters difperfed and hung upon the Hedges, on the adja-

^^^'^'^"^^
cent High-ways to the Camp. That Evening the Ge-«

neral was informed that the Enemy relblved to make a

Sally, and therefore moft of our Horfe and Dragoons

were ordered to remain fadled all Night : And in cafe of
Orders in cafe

2^y\ Alarm, the Commander in chief where it fhould be
o an A arm.

gj^^j^^ Was immediately to acquaint the General with it

;

upon which three Guns were to be fired from the Artil-

lery, to warn the Regiments : thofe on the left were to

defend the left Trench, Kjrk^Sy EarCs, and Hdess were
to defend from the Place my Lord Luhurn was killed to

the great Battery ; the other five Regiments of that Bri-

gade were to defend from Macka/s Fort to the Well ; and
thofe Regiments of the Prince of Hejfe, and La MeHo-

mr^ Brigades were to draw up at the Head of their re-

fpe^live Camps, and there remain till further Orders:

^0 that our Army being difpofed of on this manner, the

Irifh would have met with a very Icurvy Welcome, if

they had come at any time to vifit us, but they confider-

ed better of it, and fb (laid at home.

Some of our Tlie 2C; ' moft of the refl: of our heavy Canon were
Gunsfliipp'd. drawn off, and fen t on Shipboard: Several Deferters

come in, and fome of our Prifoners make their Efcape

through a Hole in the Goal, which our Cannon had
made, and inform the General of the State of the Town,
that it was not ^o very bad as fome People made it, for

unlefs we kept them in alfb on the other Side, we could

not hope to carry it, which Story had been very often

told.

On the 21ft the General received an Exprefs with an
Account of Stigois being furrendred to the Earl of Gta-

nard', and it being fully agreed to pafs the River next

Day, and a probable Confequence of that being that

the
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the Irifh muft needs then or never endeavour to attempt September

^

the forcing of our Works on this fide, when they favv our 1 691

.

Army divide ; therefore it was ordered , that in cafe ^^/"V^^
of an Alarm, there fhould be a Signal given, which
was by the Hghting of a Torch upon a Pike at Mackay\

Fort ; the Charge of which was committed to the Of-

ficer of the Quarter-Guard, and he ordered to be very

vigilant ; the Regiments being difpofed of for Defence

as before. The Quartermafters were alfo ordered to be

be at Major General Tetteaus by break of Day. And
therefore,

September the 22^, the General himfelf, the Duke of O"*" ^^^^ P^^*

Wirtemberg, Lieutenant General Scravemore, with all cq^jjIj^'^^

^*

our Horfe and Dragoons commanded by Major General

Ruvigny, (except Colonel Coysh Horfe, and fifty out of

each Regiment of Dragoons) with ten Regiments of

Foot, (and fourteen Guns, viz, ten 3 Pounders, and four

-12 Pounders) taking alfo feven Days Provifion along,

march'd over our Bridg of Boats into the County of

Clare, leaving Major General Mackay and Major General

Talma(b to command on this fide. All that Morning as

our Horfe and Foot march'd by this fide of the Town,
the Enemy fired continually upon us from feveral Batte-

ries, but did us no great Injury. At twelve a Clock all

our Men had paffed the River ; and about two, eighteen

of Colonel Matthews^ Dragoons, being our advance- Par-

ty^ were attacked by a Party of the Enemy, who out-

numbred ours, and obliged us to retreat, till fuftain-

ed by a greater Party, as was alfo the Enemy : and fbme
fmall Firings continued till about four, that our Foot

came up, we advancing flill, and the Enemy retiring

till they were got under their Cannon. Then all the

Granadeers of our Party, commanded by Colonel Tiffi^f,

Lieutenant Colonel Hadfon, and Major Noble^ fuflained
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September, hy Kjrk\ Tiffins, St.John\znd my Lord George H^ ^
I dpi. mihons Regiments, were commanded to advance and ']

^-/^'^^"V-/' attack the Works that cover Thoumonii Bridg, being otie

?;«"g'c" Fort to the Right above Musket-fhot from the Bridg,

another on the Left lomewhat nearer ; belides leveral na-

tural Fortifications of Stone-quarries and Gravel-pits, in

all which the Enemy had pofted a Detachment out of

eighteen Regiments, ofabout eight hundred Men. The
Difpute was pretty hot at firft : and their Cannon play-

ing from the King's Caftle, and two er three more Bat-

teries, as alfo their fmall Shot from the Walls, the At-

tack feemed very hazardous, and our Men ordered not

to approach fo nigh the Town as they afterwards did.

However, the Irifh being now prefTed upon by our Gra-

-nadeers, they quitted their firll Pofts, and then were rein-

forced by another Detachment from the Town : but all

this could not do their bufinefs, for ourGranadeers were

fo v.ery forward, and defpifed all Dangers to that de-

gree, that they put the whole Body to flight in defpight

of their Forts, Cannon, and all other Advantages, and

.purfued them fo clofe, that a French Major who com-

manded at Thottmond Gate, fearing our Mens entring the

Town with their own, he ordered the Draw-bridg to

be pluck'd up, and left the whole Party to the Mercy
of our Souldiers.j thole that were behind, prefling the

others forward, and throwing them down over the Fall

of the Draw-bridg : then the reft cried out for Quarter,

holding up their Handkerchiefs, and what elfe they

could get : but before killing was over, they were laid

on Heaps upon the Bridg higher than the Ledges of it

;

fb that they were all either killed or taken, except about

a hundred and twenty that got into Town before the

Bridg was drawn up, and many of thofe cut and (lafh'd

600 of the E- to the purpole. The number of the Dead is (aid to be
ncmy kilkd. ^^
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fix hundred, amongft whom we may reckon one h.un- September*

died fifty four that were drowned in being forced 0- r<j9i-

ver the Fall of the Dra >v-bridg, and reckoned afterwards ^-'^'^ ^^^

caft up upon the Shore. The Prifoners were Colonel

James Skelto»y (who died afterwards of his Wounds)
Lieutenant Colonel Edmond Hurley, Lieutenant Colonel

FrAHcii De-7ipfey^ Major Matthew French, John Nelvil

Aid-Major of Limerick, befides nine Captains, (even

Lieutenants, fix Serjeants, and ninety (even private

Men ; all whole Names I have, but they are not worth .

the while of writing down, or reading afterwards. We
took alfo five Colours ; and, as fome (ay, three finall

brafs Guns that were with si Party of their Horfe. And
we loft in this A£lion Lieutenant Star/in, with twen-

ty five private Men, and had about threefcore wound-
ed.

One thing here remarkable is, that Colonel Skeltons a remarkable

Pockets being fcarch'd when he was taken Prifbner, the
^^"*

foItovX'ing Paper was found amongfl: other things : The
Paper it (elf I have, and will not be anfwerable either

for the Orthography or Si:nfe ; however take an exaO:

Copy of it. And firft, fbmething like the fafhion of a

Spear's Head, or a Wound as he calls it, being ....-venly

drawn upon Paper, tlie following Words were writ a-

bout it.

' i ^Hi^ is the Meafure of the Wounds of the Side of our

M. Saviour Jeff^s ChriH) ivich rvas brought from Con-
ftantinoble to the Er/iperor Charmaine in a Cojfin of Gou/de,

and is a. moB freciom Reliq-iC, to the end that he or (he that

carried the fa?f?e about him, no Fire nor Water, no Wind,

Tempefiy I^naife, Laiince or Sword, nor the Divil cannot

hurt him \ and the Woman rvith Child the day fie feeth

the fame Meafure^ fJjall not dey a fudden Deaths but fiall

Hh be
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September, he delivered by—— and tf any Man carre the fame dour
1 691. him with oood Devotion^ jhall have the Honor and Fiefo-

rey of his Enimy. The day that any doth read the fam, or

heard it read, (hall not dej an evil Death. Amen.

Animis fcriptoris In nfianii Saluatoris.

I have more Charity for any in. Colonel Skeltons

Poft, than to believe that he could write this Paper

hhiifelf ; for whoever did, underftood neither Enghfb
nor Latin, nor yet Common Senfc. I therefore beheve

it the Hand-writing of fbme poor ignorant Irifh Prielf,

and kept by Colonel Skelton either out of Ridicule, or

poflibly out of fome Religious Defign ; fince I have

heard that they had a great many of thofe Papers print-

ed and kept amongfl: them with a great dea! of Devo-

tion : and if we'll look amongft them, we may find a

great many Inftances of the like nature, and altogether

as great Abfurdities ; for Colonel 6M/^» was nolrifh-

man, nor could he well be fond of the Fopperies of that

Nation. In the former Wars we have leveral Relati-

ons of fuch lixke Religious Papers found upon the Irifli,

with a great many Charms, and other fuch like Stuff;

particularly at the Battel of Kpocknacla/hy, the laft of

that Rebellion, and parallel to this in leveral Circum-

llances : for amongfl: other Charms taken at that time,

this one is remarkable, viz,. This is the Print of our La--

dys Toot ; and whoever wears it, and fays twenty Ave Ma-
ries, jhall be free from Gunfbot. Cox, p. 6S,

But this Di.greffion I'm afraid is fcarce pardonable; and

therefore when our Men had lodged themfelves within

ten Yards of the Bridg, (notwithllanding an high Tou^-

^ir that flood nea4'. that End of the Bridg next to them)
the

1
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the IriH-i being then cut off from, all Commumcsitio^ Septe^kr-y
with their Hoilc, and dfrp:iiring of Succours from Fra?Qce, 1691

they began Toon to think upon giving up the Town : but
"

it muft needs be thought very unaccountable, that when
they faw our Forces divide, and part ofthem indeavour-

ing to approach the Town on their Side, they fhouid not

then have brought ail their Army together, and given
us Battel, rather than fuflPer the Town to be furrounded :

nor could they have been fo pinn'd up in theTown by us

if they really had been beat, but that their Horfe and Dra-
goons might have fought their way out again at fome
time when we had not been at our Arms ; for there was
no Forage left nigh the Town, and our Horfe could no
rnore ftay long near it, than theirs within it. But it's

probable e're this time that they were grown jealous of
one another, and a great many of them w^eary of the
War it felf ; and it's as probable that if their Horfe and
Dragoons, after a brisk Trial of Skill, had been forced

towards the Town, they had been ferved the fame fauce

by the French Major as their Foot were ; and there-

fore they were wifer, and kept at a good Difiance, be-

yond Six-mile-Bridgt and nigh Ennk^ towards whom
the General fent a Party of our Horfe.

Next Day, being Wednefday the 23^, one hundred
Cattle taken from the Enemy the Day before, and fix

hundred more fent out of the County of Kjrry by Bri-

g2idtt\' Levefon, were divided amongft the "Army. And
though the Day proved very rainy, yet our Guns and
fome Mortars ceafed not to play upon the Town, nor
the Enemy to fire more furioufly than they had done for

^ovaQ time before. One Lieutenant Colonel Corbet came
o^ from the Enemy, and propofed to the General the

bringing over my l^Qv^Tyrcom!el\ and Galmoys Regi-
ments of Horfe, and out of thofe two to make one good

H h 2 Regi-
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6>/>/f'w^^r, Regiment to ferve their Majefties in FUfiders, provided
1691. he might have the Command of them. Towards Night

^'-'^^'^^^^
the Rain begun to ceafe, and both Storms were ended

The Enemy togeth.er, for aboLit fix a Clock the Enemy beat a Parly
beacaPariy. (^ botf^ sidcs the Town ; one Colonel K«//> coming to-

wards Macka/s Fort, where the Earl of Drogbedas Re-
giment then were upon Duty : But Major General Tai-

wajh fhortly after coming that way, and being ac-

quainted with it, he referred the Matter to Lieutenant

General Scravemore, and the Marquefs Ruvigny. The
General being then beyond the River, Major General

M^aughupj or Lieutenant General Sarsfield went out to

him, and a Ceflation was concluded for that Night.
A cefTanon 1 he 2^th in thc Moming, Lieutenant General Sarf-
agreed co.

^^^ ^^^^ Major Genera! Waughup came out to the Gene-
ral, and defircd it might be continued for three Days
longer, till they xrould lend to th^ir Horfe, whother>

were encamp'd towards CUrey in order to their being

included in the general Capitulation which they then

propofcd, and the Requefc was granted. The Enemy
had now in Town two hundred forty and odd Prilbners

of our Army and Militia, that had been taken in the

County of Cork, and other Places, who remained there

all the Siege, and were pretty well look'd after whilft:

the Protertants had leave to Ifay, who were inexpreffi*

bly kind to them; but no fooner were they turn'd out

of Town, but the poor Prifoners were in a miferable

Condition, being expofed to the Fury of our own Guns
and Mortars, and about thirty of them killed during the

Siege. This Afternoon. thole alive were brought out

to us, and delivered between Maakay\ Fort and the

Town, many of them in a miferable Condition ^ thofe
*

of them that were notable to walk, were brought out

\3p0n peer lean Garrons ; and iome died upon the Spot

^'liere
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U'lierethey were fet down, being weak, and unacquaint- Septimhcr^

ed with the open Air: Nay (b barbarous had the Irifh \6^\.

been in this Particular, that they had not fo much as or- ^^-'^^ V->

dered the Wounds of fbme of- our Men to be drelTcd

that they had got in I'rifbn by our own Guns ; but after le-

veral Days keeping them in that Miiery, they brought

them out, and made us all WKiieflfesof their Birbarity :

I give one Inftance of a Dragoon in Colonel M^/r^civ/s

Regiment, w!io had his Hand fliattercd to Pieces, and
being never drefs'd, he died within an Hour after his

brin^^ing our. The fame Day we had an Account that

Galloping Hogarij a Fellow that had got upwards of one
hundred Rapparees together, Horfe and Foot, and goc

much Plunder by robbing the Sutlers and other People,

that came into his Power
i
he was now fo bold as to fet

upon a Party of Carrs coming towards the Camp with
Jittle or no Guard, -nigh CuUen, and took away with.

him feventy oiiv. fmall Horfes, though he durft not ll:ay

to do any further Mifchief.

The 25^/; Lieutenant General Sheldo^^ the Lords '^'i^i'" ^^^
Galmoy, Wejlmeath , Dtllon and Trimble[loivne, ^^f/C^?^^^7heTrfe
Guire the Titular Primate, the Titular Archbifhop ofcamptocon-

Cafljell, Sir Theobald Butler, and feverai more of the
[^^^^^'^jj;;^'

Irifh OfRcers, came from their Horfe Camp ; and dining
*^^"*

with the General, they went afterwards into Town
m a Boat rowed by French Seamen, (there being then

three VefTels drawn up within the Key, and one of them
funk a-crofs it, to prevent our coming up the River in

the Night by way of Surprize ;.) as they rid by the End
of the Bridg towards the Boat, a Party of their own
Men were burying the Dead killed in the lafi: Adion i-

they iiopp'dand enquired for feverai People, whom they
there found dead : and the CeHatioii was continued till

aext Day at ten a Clock
The
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September, The 26th, Sarsficld and Waughup dined with the Gene-
i<^9i- ral, and ic was agreed that Hoiiages flrould be exchanged

HdQT^ in-order to a further Treaty. Accordingly in the Af--

changed- ternoofl, my Lord Cuns, Sir David ColUer, Colonel

TiSin^ and Colonel Pz/'^'r, were fent into the Town, for

whom were fent out the Lords Wejimeathj Iveagh, Trim'

blejtowne and Louth.

The 2']th the IriQi fent out their Propofals, which
were

;

TheiriaiPfo- " i/. That their Majcfties will by an A61 oflndemni*
pofais. << ty pardon all pafl: Crimes and Offences whatfbever.

" 2dly. To reftore all Irifh Catholicks to the Eftates,'

*' of which they were feized or poflefTed before the late

" Revolution.
'^

:^dly. To allow a free Liberty of Worfhip, and one
*' Prieft to each Parifli, as w^ll in Towns and Cities, as

" in the Country.
*'

<\thly. Irifli Catholicks to be capable of bearing
*' Imployments, Military and Civil, and to cxercife

'' Profeflions, Trades, Callings, of what Nature (b-

'• ever.
*'

<^thly. The Irifli Army to be kept on Foot, paid, &c.
" as the red: of their Majefties Forces, in cafe they be
" willing to ferve their Majeilies 2igd.in'^ France , or any
'*' other Enemy.

'' Sthly. The Irifh Catholicks to be allowed to live

*' in Towns Corporate and Cities, to be Members of
*' Corporations, to exercife a!l forts and manners of
*' Trades, and to be equal with their Fellow-Proteftant
'* Subjedsin all Privileges, Advantages and Immunities
** accruing in or by the faid Corporations.

" 'jthly. An Ad of Parliament to be pad for ratifying
*' and confirming the faid Conditions.

Thefe
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Tliefe Propofitions were very unreafbnable, and they September
fay mightily inHikd upon by Mack Guire and others of Kjpr.

the Prielthood.;' this Man fm told wasChaplain to the ^^A^^^v^

Spanilh AmbalTador at Kome^ when Plunket clie Ti-

tular Frimate was hanged about the Popifli Plot in Ire-

land', and few People daring to alTume that Ticleat

fuch a Juncture, the Ambaflador procured it from the

Pope for him. When rhofe Propofals were brought out

to the General, he was fo far from granting them, that

he returned Anfwer, Though he was in a, manner a

Stranger to the Laws ^/England, yet he nnderflood ^^j^^^^ ^y
that thofe things they infifted upon were fo far contra- die General,

dicfory to them^ and dtfljono^rable to himfeif^ that he
^"^ "^'^/'"^j

would not grant any fuch Terms', and \o returned them, toberaifed,

ordering a new Battery to be immediately railed to the

hk of Macka/s Fort, for Mortars and Guns. Tlien the

Irifli fent again to know what Terms Iiis Excellency

would pleafe to propofe to them, whoaftera Confulta-

tion, fent them in twelve Articles, much the fame in

Subftance with thofe afterwards agreed upon, and faid

he would allow of no other : He fent them however
all thePrifoners that we had of theirs in the Camp, in'

Requital of ours that were releafed before, their

wounded Prifoners having always the fame Conveni-
ences with our own Men.
The 2Sth early in the Morning, Sarsfield, iVaughup, Ankles a.

tne Titular Primate, Baron Purcefl of Loughmoe, Arch- ^""^^^ "P°^^

Bifhop of €a(ho!lj Sir Garret Dillon, Sir Theobald But-
ler, and Colonel Brown, the three lafl Counfellors at

Law, wrEh fcveral other Ofiicers and CommulTioners,
came to the General's Qnarters, whither he fent for all

our General Officers; and after a long Debate, Articles

were agreed on, not only for the Town of Lime^
ru:k, but for all the other Forts and Caffles in the

Kingr
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September) Kingdom , then in the Enemies PofTefTion, as Rofs,
1 59 1. Clare y &c.

^-^^'^ ^^^ The (ame Afternoon an Order was flgned for part of

the Tranfporc Ships to fail from Cork to xht Shannon

y

and there to take on Board fome of the Irifii Forces

:

The following Letter was alfo (ent by the General to

Sir R^lph Delavall, who he underftood was upon the

Coaft with a Squadron of Englifii Men of War.

Camp before Limerick^ Septemb. 28. 16^1.

Sir, I
The General's "T HdVe wtice from my Lovd T>\oztino}i2.my that you
Letter to Sir I

i 7 o j 7 /^

Ralph DaUvai. -^ wcre to comc With the oquadron tinder your Lorn-

7nand into thefe Seas ; which makes me fend this to ac-

quaint you^ that I haVe entred into a Treaty with the

City of Limerick, and the Vifl? Jrmy^ which is now

juji come to a Conclufion* In the mean time we haVe a

Ccffation of Arms at Land, and haVe agreed there fpall

he one too at Sea, upon the Coajls of this Kingdom

y

fince federal of the Irtfh Army are to he trajifported, and

to make ufe of French as well as P-ngllfl) Ships for that

Turpofe : and therefore I muft dejhe'you will not hinder

the Tranfport Ships of France fro?n coming into the

Shannon, nor the refl of their Fleet into Dingle- Bay.

The French Intendant here has irritten his Tart to the

Sijuadron of their }^len of, Vl^ar that is expelled, and

giVts Af/nrance that no Hjfiility yipdl be committed by
'

them : and you^wdl pleafc to ohjer^e the fame on your

tide.
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Side^ which is y^jy necejjary for their Majefiies Sey- S€^teml?er-

Via\ and the fpeedy finipnng the j^ffaiy itre haVe in hand • ' ^^i .
*

to which I am Jure you will contribute what you may^

as Will asy

lour moft humble SerVaiit^
'

Bar. de G i n c k e x i^,

- The 29?^ all our Horfeand Dragoons commanded by
the Msivqvtis RuvfgfP}' go to encamp beyond Six-mile^

Bridge for the Conveniency of Forage, and a friendly

Correfpondcnce begun between the Irifh and us, feve-

ral of our Army going into Town, andcthers. of ihem
coming into our Camp, .i. ;• ) 1 .2 ' ' •^-'

The 30^/7 moft of the Irifh General -Officers dined
with the Duke of Wirtemhergh ; nothing further being
to be done till the Arrival of the Lords Juftices, who
were (ent for to confirm the Articles according to A-
greement : And by this time the Trifh Souldiers and
ours were alfo pretty well acquainted, they coming into

our Camp, and our Men being admitted to view all

their Works, where we will leave them, asking ftrange

Queftions one at another, and look back a little upon
the Adions that hapned in other Parts of the Kingdom
during this Month.

For whilfl: the Army was bufied in the Field againfl: ^ ''"^ ^^'

the main Strength of the Irifh, the Government was hapSed^h^o*
not wanting to order the Militia in feveral Parts of ^her Places of

this Kingdom, to fupprefs the skulking Tories, and Jf.J^^^^^dom

li other
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Septembery other mifchievous Perlbns, who laid hold on all Occafi-

i^pi. ons to do Mifchief.
'^-'"'^^^^^-^ On the f^fh of September a Party of Rapparees near

Tallough, rob feme Carriages belonging to the Officers in

the Princefs ^/?;;'s Regiment, and got away into the

Woods. The Militia kill three Rapparees near O-
ferquwy and four more nigh Lifmore,

The 6thy our Barbadoes Fleet came into Kjnfale un-

der Convoy of the Princefs Ann, and the Briflol Frigats

;

and the fame Day the St. Albam and Soldadoe brought 7
French Prizes into Cork. The Militia of Dublirtj and

eight hundred more from the North, being joined by

BaUerock Dortriely with about twelve hundred Irifb,

were at ^bby Boyle the ()th of Septembery on their

March to SUgoe'y and on their way they fummon'd
'Loughlin, commanded by Colonel Theobald Dillon ', and

another Place commanded by Colonel Charles Kjlljy

both ftrong Caftles, and garifbn'd by the Irifh, which
furrendred : and then the Earl of Granard, Commander
in chief, fent to fummon BaUymott, which refufing to

furrender, Balderock with a thouland Men was ordered

to attack it. This Place they (ay is very ftrong, and at

that time commanded by one of the Connors, who
upon Sight of the Artillery furrendred upon Condi-

tion, to march with his Party and Baggage towards

Sligoe,

This done, my Lord Granard marches to SligoCy ha-

ving Advice that Colonel Mitcbelbttrns Regiment, and

Ibmeof the Militia under Lieutenant Colonel Caulfeldy

had forced old Sir Teague and his Crew from feveral Out-
works and Ditches, and obliged them to retire into the

Fort. The Earl of Granard and his Party were hard

put to it in their March thither over the Curlew Moun-
tains ; for their Draught-Horfes being none of the befl-,

and
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and feveral of them tiring, the Men themfelves were Scptemhry
forced to draw the Cannon, and that for fevemi Miles, K^pi.

which they performed very chearfully. 'That Afternoon ^-/^"v^'VJ

the Enemy beat a Parley ; but we found it was only to
gain Time : and therefore in the Evening we began to

fire with great and fmall Shot, and To continued moft
part of the Night without any further Lofs on our Side,

but of an Enfign" who had his Head (hot off with a great

Shot. But the Enemy feeing a great many Carriages
with my Lord Grdnar^s Party, they were perfwaded
that they had brought heavy Cannon, with Mortars,
Bombs, CarcafTes, &c. So that they beat another Par-
ley, and after fome time they conlented to furrender the ^^kot furren.

Town upon the Articles that were agreed to on the 6th
^l%YAnaxd

of AuguHy viz. * Their Party to march to Limerick with
* Arms and Baggage; and that all the little Garifons there-
* abouts in the Hands of the Irifb, fhould have the Bene-
* fit of the Capitulation.

The Fort was furrendred on the fixteenth^ being made
of Turf, and having in it (Ix hundred Men and (ixteen

Guns ; and Colonel Mitchelhurn was left Governour.
In former times the Caftle of Sligoe was a good Fortifi-

cation, being built by Maurice Fitz,-GerdcL Lord Juftice,

in the Year 1 242.

Seftember the 17^^, the Dublin Militia return 'Con-
querors home again, having not loft one Man in their

whole March : and t'lofe of the North march towards
Ballynervton and Caftle-burk^ to have them furrendred ac-

cording to the Articles of Sligoe ; many Robberies and
Murders being cornnTilued in that Countrey, particu-

larly on Dr. Brooks an eminent Fhyfician, and three more,

the Rapparees Errt wounding them in feveral Places, and
then for fecurity cutting their Throats.

li 2 Seften*
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September, September the 1 2th, the Irifh take a good Prey near

T69.1. Talloughj and the Mihtia to be even with them, take
^^-'"^^^''^^^ another Prey, and kill one of my Lord Mr/Ws Troo-

pers, with twO' Rapparees. Captain Orfeur of Colonel

Haflings's Regiment, going out with a Party of' the faid

Regiment, and fomeof the Militia, he lulled twenty of

the Rapparees nQa.v Lifmore, which fo.terrified the reft,

that the Countrey thereabouts was pretty quiet for fome

time.. .... -i*'"

On. the L2th of AuguB John Mackdey the notorious

Rapparee, who fo much infefted the Bog 0^ Allen y was
brought with four of his Companions, by Lieutenant

6'^g/73/ anc} Lieutenant Cw^r/;?fj,;.t,o D«^//V J and on the
'• i9t^vthey weire;ljajigcc} up in Cbains.'at the A^rf^: This
' FeJlow, and another called the White Serjeant, had been

both in the Irifli Army, but. broke there for fbme Ro-r

gueries ; and after a great deal of Mifchief done to the

Countrey, they both got what they deferved,, the one

being killed, and the other hanged'. About this t?me

one .of jt.he Militia w.asjkilled, and feveral wounded by

the Rapparees neai' Caperquin ; but in requital tlie Militia

kill five of them.
'

Towards the latter End of September ^ two Lieute-

nants of the Irifh Army having deferted, and got our
iSen^rarsi t?^^^- to; go homej they were met withal by

Mogan and his Party, and Ifripp'd of what they had

;

but neither himfelf nor any of his Crew could read the

Pafs^ elfe it's probable they would have fent them the

way they Ibmetimes did our. Militia, when they felHn-

to their Power., Two Rapparees of one. Hfggws'^s Patty

are taken ; and himfelf dehres a Protedion. Six more

are killed near Mouffimeiick. And on the 26th one Calog-

li»»agreat Rapparee, and fomeof his Party, come in

nndQr Pi'Qt^^ion iii Edefiderry : for now they began ro-

be.
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be fenfible how things were like to go on their fide ; and O^toher^

therefore when they were afraid to lofe the Power of 1691.

doing Mifchief, they came in, and not before. *w-y\^"V>?

And to conchide the Month, Hogan and his Party-

meeting with fome of our Mlitia Dragoons near Rof-

tredghy murder feven of them, and the eighth hardly

efcaped. One Tiercy was feized and hanged : And one
Purcell, after the Rope had broke with him, promifingto

make a Difcovery, was faved, and detected four more.

And nigh the End of this Month our Packets brought us

an account of the Death ofLieutenant General Dowglafin
¥landers.

G H A P. IX.

The- Lords Jufiices come to the Camp. The Ir/(h General

Officers come to the GenerafsTe/'/t. Articles figned. The
, Articles at large, b^th Mtlit.fry md Civil, with their Ma-
; i'lefties C^njirmation .to both. We take poffejjion of the

Irifb Town, A Lieutenant Colonel imprifoned for deny*
' fng to go to France. A Declaration from the GentraL

My Lord Lucan ferfwadei the Irijh to go />/•£) France*

-

Their Foot drawn out^ and put to the trial. The Lords .

^Juflices return towards Dublin. Our Army decamps from
• Lime rick : Some of the Irijh march out,

October the firft, upon a Complaint from Lieut. Gect.

S'arsfleldj that fome of our Men begun to plunder
and flrip theirs as they found Opportunities, the General'

gave Orders that the Souidiers (hould not go beyond our
own VVcrks. And now the Irifh begin to make Hutts iw
the Kjngs IJland, and draw feveral Regiments out of the:

Town thither,. keeping ail their Gates fail- lock'd, leflr
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Ociober^ their Men fhould run away from them upon the news of

1691. gdirigiov France : for how fond foever they might be of
^^^^^^^^'^^

K. JarKes*s Service, yet few of the common People have

any fioiviach for travelling. That Evening about nine a

The Lords Ju- Clock, the Lords Juftices came to the Camp ; which be-

fhea''Sr'''^"& fignified to the Irifh Officers, on the 2d about 5 a

Clock in the Afternoon, came Sarsfeldy Waugh:<p^ and
TheiriftiGreat all the Other Great Men of the Irifh Nation, Civi?, Mi-

Xe GeT litary, and fome Ecclefiaftical, (only 'twas obfcrvable

rai'sTenc. that the French Lieutenant Generals kept in Town, and

pretended Indifpofition, tho they figned the Articles ; |
and yet the Matter was not great as to us whether they

bad or not, tho it was material to the Irilb, as bringing

them under the fame Circumftances with themfelves.)

But tho things were in a manner adjufted before, yet there

arofe new Debates abc.ut the Rapparees, and other things,

that lafted till 12 a Clock at Night : Then the Articles

were ordered to be engroffed, and the Irifh return into

Town. My Lord Merion and my Lord BrUtas were al-

fo now come from Kjrry, and their Party included ia

the Articles.

The i^d moft of the Irifh Officers came again ; and di-

ning with the Duke of IVirtemberg, they went all after-

Ariicicsfigncd. wards to the General's Tent, where the following Arti-

cles were interchangeably figned : The former about the

Surrender of the Town, figned by the Generals ; and the

latter about the Privileges granted to the Irifh, figned by
the General and Lords Juftices jointly, being afterwards

ratified by their Majefties Letters Patents under the Great

Seal of England, in Form following.

The
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The Civil Articles of Limerick. '1691.*

GVHelmus& Maria^Dei gratia AnglU^ Scotia, TratjcU

& HibernUy Rex <& Regina^ Fidei Defenfores^ d^c;

Omnibus ad quos frafentes Uterainojlrafervenirmt^falutem:

Ifsfpeximm IrrituUment. quorund, literarum ^Atentium de

Confirmatione geren. dat, apud Weftmonafterium viceffimo

quarto die Fehruarii ultimi fneteriti in CaneelUr. nofr*

Irrotulat, ac ibidem de Record, remanen. in hac verba.

* Wdltam and Mary by the Grace of God, &c. To all

* to whom thefe Prefents (hall come, greeting : Whereas
* certain Articles bearing Date the third Day of G^o-
* ber laft paft, made and agreed upon between our
* Juftices of our Kingdom of IreUndy and our Genera!
* of our Forces there on the one Part ; and feveral OfH-
*cers there, commanding within the City of Limerick,
* in our faid Kingdom, on the other Part : Whereby our
* faid Juftices and General did undertake that we fliould

* ratify thole Articles within the fpace of eight Months,
* or fooner ; and ufe their utmoft Indeavours that the

'fame fhould be ratified and confirmed in Parliament.
* The Tenor of which faid Articles is as follows, viz,

Atticles agreed upon benvee?i Lieutenant General Ginc-

kell, Commander in Chiefofthe EngUp? Army^ on one

Side^ and the Lieut,Ge?ierals^D u({on. and De TefTe,

Commanders in ChieJ of the lri[h Army^ on the other

Side, and the General Officers hereuntofuhfcribingn

1/ I
''HAT all Perfbns without any Exception, of

J; what Quality or Condition foever, that are

willing to leave the Kingdom of Ireland, fhall have free

Li-

^../'v^w
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Liberty to go to any Country beyond the Seas, (fi;?^-

Ufid and Scotland excepted ) where they think fit,

with their Families, HouHiold-ftuff, Plate and Jew-

els.

2. That all General Officers, Colonels, and gene-

rally all other Officers of Horfe, Dragoons, and Foot-

Guards; Troopers, Dragoons, Souldiers of all kinds,

that are in any Garifon, Place or Port, now in the

Hands of the Irifb , or encamp'd in the Counties of

Cork^ Clare and Kjrry'^ as alfo thofe called Rapparees

or Volunteers, that are willing to go beyond the Seas,

as aforefaid, fhall have free leave to embarque them-

felves where-ever the Ships are that are. appointed to

tranfport them, and to come in whole Bodies, as they

are now compofed, or in Parties, Com, panics, or other-

wife, without having any Impediment^ diredly ojr in-

diredly.

3. That all Perfons above-mentioned, which are wil-

ling to leave Ireland, and go into France,- ihdll h^iye

leave to declare at the Times and Places hereafter men-
tioned^ viz,, the Troops in Limerick, on.Tuefday next

2ii Limerick'', the Horfe at their Campon Wednefday
;

and the other Forces that are difperfed in the Counties

0^ Clare, Kjrry 2ind Cork, on the 8//; Inflant, and on

none other, before Monfieur Tameron, the French In-

tendant, and Colonel Withers : and after fuch Decla-

ration is made, the Troops that will go to France, muft

remain under the Command and Difcipline of their

Officcis that are to condu£l them thither ; and De-

(erters on each Side fhall be given up and punifhed ac-

cordingly.

1 4. That
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1

4. That z\\ Efigl'jh and Scotch O^ccts^ that ferve ''"^--A-^

now in Ireland^ (liall be included in this Capitulation, as ^^oher^

well for the lecurity of their Eftates and Goods in England^ ^ ^^1
Scotland znd Ireland (if they are willing to remain here)

'^

as for palTing freely mto France^ or any other Country to

ferve. \

5. That all the Generals, French Officers, the Intendanr

,

the Engeneers, the Commiffaries of War, and of tlie Artil-

lery ; the Treafurer, and other French Officers, Strangers,

and aW others whatfoever that are in L)merkk% S//go^Rofs,

Clare, or in the Army, or that do Trade or Commerce, or

areotherways imployed in any kind of Station or Conditi-

on, ihall have free leave to pafs into France or any other

Country, and fhall have leave to Ship themfelves with all

their Horfes, Equipage, Plate, Papers, and all their Ef-

fects whatever ; and that General Ginckel will order Paf-

ports for them, Convoys and Carriages, by Land and by
Water , to carry them fafe from Lymerick to the Ships

where they Ihall be Embarqued, without paying any thing

for the faid Carriages, or to thofe that are imployed there-

in with their Horfes, Carts, Boats and Shallops.

6. Thatifanyof the aforefaid Equipages, Merchandize,

Horfes, Money, Plate or other Moveables, or Houfhold
StufTbelonging to the faid Ir/fi Troops, or to the French

OfficerSjOr other particular Perfonswhatfoever, be Robbed,
deftroyed, cr taken away by the Troops of the faid Gene-
ral, the faid General will order it to be reftored or pay-

ment made according to the Value that is given in upon
Oath by the Perfons fo robbed .• or plundred, and the faid

Iri/h Troops to be Tranfported , as abovefaid ,* and all

Perfons belonging to them are to obferve good Orders in

theirMarch and Quarters, and fhall reflore whatever they
Ihall take from theCountry,or make reditution for thefame.

Kk 7 That
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/"WV-^^ 7. That to Facilitate the Tranfporting the falcl Troops,
0:to6er, the, General vv'l Furniili fiCty Ships, each Ship Burthen
1 69 1. two hundred Tuns, for which the Perfons tobeTranf-

^^^f^^^^^^ ported fhall not be obhp,ed to pay, and twenty more, if

there fliall be occafion, without their paying for them;

and if any of the faid Ships fhall be leiler Burthen, he will

i'urnifh more in Number to countervail, and alfo give

two Men of War to Embarque the Principal Oncers, and

ferve for a Convoy to the Veilels of Burthen.

8. That a Com miliary fhall be fcnt forthwith to G?/-^

to Vifit the Tranfport Ships, and fee what Condition they

are in for Sailing, and that, affoon as they are ready, the

Troops tobeTranfported fhall March with all convenient

Speed the neareft way,in order to Embarque there ; and if

there fliall be any more Men to beTranfported than can be

carryed off in the faid fifty Ships, the rell fhall quit the

Englifh Town of Lymerkk^zx^di March to fuch Quarters as

fhall be appointed for them Convenient for their Tranfpor-

tation, where tliey lliall remain till the other twenty

Ships are ready, which they are to be in a Month, and
may Embarque on any French Ships that may come in the

mean while.

9. That the faid Ships fliall be furniflied with Forage

for Horfe, and all neceffary Provifions, to fubfiflthe Offi-

cers, Troopers, Dragoons, and Souldiers, and all other

Perfons, that are fliipt to be Tranfported into France 5

which Provifion fliall be paid for affcon as all are difem-

barqued at Brejt or NautZy upon xh^QodSioi Brettany^ or

any other part of France they can make.

10. And to fecure the return of the faid Ships (the

danger of the Seas excepted ) and the payment for the

^faid Provifions , fufficient Hoflages fliall be given.

II. That
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ir. That the Garrifon di Qlare-Caflle, Rofs, and all Cw"*^
other Foot that are in Garrifon in the Counties o^^^^oter^

Clare, Corky and Kerry, Ihall have the advantage of J^°9^
this prefent Capitulation ; and fuch part of thofe Gar«

rifons as defign to go beyond Sea, fliall marcb out with

their Arms, Baggage, Drums beating, Ball in Mouth,

Match lighted at loth ends, Colours flying, with all

Provifions, and half the Ammunition that is in the faid

Garrifons, and join the Horfe that marches to be tran-

fported ; or if then there is not Shipping enough for

the Body of Foot, tliat is to be next tranfported after

the Horfe , General Ginckel will order that they be

furniflied with Carriages for that purpofe ,• and what Pro-

vifions they fhall want in their March, they paying for

the faid Provifion, or elfe that they may take it out of

their own Magazines.

II. That all the Troops of Horfe and Dragoonsj

that are in the Counties of Cork , Kerry , and Qlare^

fliall alfo have the Benefit of this Capitulation ; and

that fuch as will pafs into France^ (hall have Quarters

given them in the Counties of Clare and Kerry apart

fj'om the Troops that are commanded by General

Ginckel , until they be lliipp'd ; and within their Quar-

ters they fliall pay for every thing , except Forrage

and Pallure for their Horfes , which fliall be furniflied

Gratis*

I J. Thofe of the Garrifon of Sli^o that are to Join

the Iri/b Army, fliall have the Benefit of this Capitu-

lation, and Orders (liall be fent unto them that are to

convoy them up,to bring thfeitf hither toLymerick the flior-

tefl way.

Rk z. 14. The
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r^^-^^-^^ 1 4. The Irifi may have liberty to tranfport nine hun-
Odoher^ dred Hones , including Horfes for the Officers, which

^1?Il ^^^^^ ^^ tranfported Gratis ; and as for the Troopers that
'

flay behind, they flialldifpofeof themfelves, as they fliall

think fit, giving up their Arms and Horfes to fuch Perfons

as the General Hiall appoint.

15-. It (liall be permitted for thofe that are appointed to

take care for the Subfillence of the Horfe that are wil-

ling to go i/ito France^ to buy Hay and Corn at the King s

rates, wnere ever they can find it in the Quarters that are

aligned for them, without any letter molcfiation ; and
to carry all neceflary Provifion out of the City of Lyme-
rick 5 and, for this purpofe, the General will furnifh con-

venient Carriages for them to the Place, where they (hall

be embarked.

1 6. It fliall be further lawful to make ufe of the Hay,
preferved in (lore in the County of Kerry ^ for the Horfes

that fliall be embarked ; and, if there be not enough, it

fiiall be lawful to buy Hay and Oats where-ever they can

be found, at the King's rates.

17. That all Prifoncrs of War that were in Ireland \\\t

i8th. of September^ fliall be fet at liberty on both fides
;

and the General promiles to ufe his Endeavours that thofe

that are in E-igl^H'^ or flanders fliall be {^.t at liberty alfo.

18. The General will caufe Provifions and Medicines

to le furnillid to the fickand wouiided Officers,Troopers,

Dragooners, and Soldiers of the iriOj Army, that cannot

pals into /'V^;?^^' at the firfl:^mbarkmenc , and after they

are cured, will order them Ships to pafs into France^ii they

are willing to go.

19. That
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19. That at the Signing hereof the General will fend a rVA«^^

Ship Exprefs to France^ and that befides he will rurniili Ocloher^

two fmall Ships, of thofe that are now in the River of 169^1.

Lymerick to Tranfport two Pcrfons into Frar.ce tliat are

to be Tent to give Notice of this Treaty, and th.at the

Commanders ot the faid Ships fliall have Orders to 'put a-

fhore at the next Port in France they (liall make.

10. That all thofe of the faid Troops, Ofliccrs, or Sol-

diers, ofwhat Chara(Llerfoever, that will pafs into France^

ihall notbeflopp'don theAccount of Debt,or otherPretext,

21. If after the Signing this prefcnt Treaty, and be-

fore the Arrival of the Fleet, a French Packet-Boa t, or

other Tranfport-Ship, fhall arrive from France in any

Part o{ Ireland^ the General uill order a Pafs-Port not

only for fuch as muft go on Board the faid Ships, but to

the Ships to come to the nearefl Port or Place where

the Troops to be tranfported fliall be quartered.

21. 'That after the Arrival of the Fleet, there (hall

be free Communication and PafTdge between it and

the Quarters of the abovefaid Troops; and efpecially

for all thofe that have Pafies from the Chief Com-
manders of the faid Fleet, or from Monfieur Tameron the

Intendant.

23. In Confideration of the prefent Capitulation, the

two Towns of Lymerick (hall be delivered and put into

the Hands of the General, or any other Perfon that

he fliall appoint at tlie Times and Days hereafter fpe-

cified ; viz. the Irifh Town, except Magazines and

<Hofpital, on the day of the figning thefe prefent Articles
;

and as tor the Englijh Town, it ihall remain, together

with the Ifland and free Paflage of Thon\onclBridge in

tke
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fX-A^-^ the bands of thofe oftlie Iri/h Army that are now In the
Octckr, Garrifon, or that fhall hereafter come from the Counties

of Cork ^ Clare ^ Kerry ^ Sligp ^ and other Places above-

mentioned, until there lliall be Conveniency found for

their Transportation.

24. And to prevent all Diforders that may happen
between the Garrifon that the General (hall place in

the Irilh Town , which fliall be delivered to him

,

an*d the Irifh Troops that ffiall remain in the Eng-

lipo Town, and the liland , which they may do until

the Troops to be embarked on the firft Fifty Ships

Hiall be gone for France^ and no longer, they fhall

intrench themfelves on both fides , to hinder the

Com.munication of the faid Garrifons , and it iliall be

prohibited on both fides to ofler any thing that is

of^nfive, and the Parties offending fhall be punifhed on
either fide.

25. That it fhall be lawful for the faid Garrifon to

march out at once, or at different times, as they can

be embarked with Arms, Baggage, Drums beating,

Match lighted at both ends. Bullet in Mouth, Colours

flying, fix Brafs-Guns, fuch as the Befieged fhall chufe,

two Mortar-Pieces , and half the Ammunition that Is

now in the Magazines of the faid Place; and for this

purpofe, an Inventory of all the Ammunition in the Gar-

rifon fliall be made in the prefence of any Perfon that the

General fliall appoint the next Day after 'the prefent Arti-

cles be fjgned!

i6. All the Mflgazincs of Frovificns fhall remain

in the hands of thofe thatare now employed to take care

of the fame, for the Subfiflence of thofe of the Iriflj

Army that will pafs into France ; and that if there fhall

not
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not be ^u/^'clent in the Stores for the Support of the faid ^^^^.^<^^^^

Troop- V. jile they {lay in this Kingdom, and are crof- Oaol>ery

finp; the SeaSjthat upon giving an account of their Num- '^^' .

bers, the General will furnilh them with fumcient Pro- ^ ^ ^^

vifions at the Kings rates ; and that there fhall Lea free

Market in Lymerkk and other Quarters where the faid

Troops ihail be : And in Cafe any Provifions Ihail

remain in tlie Magazines of Lymerkk when the Town
Ihall be given up, it fliall be valued, and the price de-

cus^ed out of what is to be paid for the Provifions to be

iurniih'd to the Troops on Ship- Board.

27. That there ihall be a Ceflation of Arms at Land,

as alfo at Sea , with refped to the Ships , whether

Engl/Jh, Dutch or French^ dcfigncd for the Tranfpor-

tation of the faid Troops, until they fliall be returned

to their refpedive Harbours ; and that on both fides

they fhall be furnifli'd with fuflicient Pafs-Ports both

for Ships and Men ; and if any Sea-Commander or

Captain of a Ship; any Officer, Trooper, Dragoon, or

Soldier, or any other Perfon, fhall ad: contrary to this

Ceflation , the Perfons fo ading fhall be puniilied on

either fide, and fatisfadion fliall be made for the wrong
that is done ; and Officers fhall be fent to the Mouth
of the River of Lymerkk^ to give notice to the Com-
manders of the £w^///2' and French Fleets of the prefent

Conjuncture, that they may obferve the Ceflation of Arms
accordingly.

x3. That for furety of the Execution of this prefent

Capitulation, and of each Article therein contained, the

Befieged fhall give the following Hoflages.

ip. If
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fVyWl ^9- If before tins Capitulation is fully executed, there

Ottoher^ happens any Change in the Government or Command
1691. of the Army, which is -now commanded by General

^-^^'"^^'''""^
Ghxkel, all :hofe that fliall be appointed to command the

fame, fhali be obliged to obferve and execute what is

fpecified in thefe Articles , or caufc it to be executed

pundlually , and fhall not a<fi contrary on any ac-

count.

D^ Vffov,

Le Chevalier de teffeey

Latour Monfori

Mark talht^

Lucan

Jo, Wauchop

Galmoy,

M. Turce/L

ARTICLES

1
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^ R ticLES agreed upon the Third Day of Od:ober
''

1 69 1, between the Right Honourable Sir Charles Porter,

Knight^ and Thom^LS Conyngdhy EJq; Lords Jujlices

it/" Ireland, and his Excellency the Baron Pc GinckeJ,

Lieut, General^ and Comtnader in Chief of the Engliflt

Army^ on the one part^ and thp Right Honourable Patrick

Earl of Lucan, Percy, Vifcount Gallmoy , Col. Nic.

Puri^eil, QoL Dillon, and Col. John Browne, on, the other

fide ', on the behalf of the Irilli Inhabitants in the Ctty

and County of Lymerick, the Counties of Clare, Cork,
Kerry, Sligo, and M^yp, in confideratim of thefurrender

of the City of Lymerick, and other Agreements tn^de be-

tween the fa;d Lfj^t, Qen^ QinckQl^the Gqyernou^r gf the

City of Lymericfc^ and th? Generals of the^ \f\^i Armyy
bearing Date with tjjefe Prefents, for the St/trrender of
tl^e JatdCityy and SfiibiJ^iffipif of thefai^ Ai^r^y,

'Hat the /?(??w^« Catholicks of this Kingdbiin '

ftall

enjoy fuch Privileges in the E^cercifepf their

Religion as are confifleflit with the Laws oi Ireland , pras

^hey did enjoy in the Reign of King C/;tf//<?i' the Secoqd^*

and Their P^ajcfties ( afloon as their AfEiirs will perrjiit

them to fumnion^ Parliament in this Kingdom ) willen-

.deavour to procure thefaid /?£?w^« Catholicks fuchinrther

Security in that Particular, as may preferve them from

•any diflurbjince upon the ^ccoynt of their faid Religion.

2.All the Inhabitants orRefidents of jLywd-r/V/fjOrpny other

Garrifon now in the pofTefTion of the Irifh, and. a^l oAi-

cers and Sauldiers now in Arms under any Commifiion of

K. James^ or thofe Authorized by bim, t.9 grant the fame

L

1

in

Oilober

1691

>y*/
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in the feveral Counties of I^ymerkk^ Cork, Kerry, Clare,

Sli^o , and Mayo , or any of them, and all the Commif-
fion'd Officers in tlieir Majefties Quarters, that belong to

the Irjfh Regiments now in being, that are treated with,

and who are not Prifoners of War, or have taken Protc-

d'ion, who ihall return, and fubrnit to Their Majefties

Obedience, their and every of their Heirs, fhall hold,

poUefs, and enjoy all and every their Eftates of Free-hold

•And Inheritance, and all the Rightj\Titie, and Intereft,

•Privileges
. and Immunities which thej^, '-and eVery or

any of them held, ehjoyed, or were"ri^hVfuliy efetlfed to

in the Reign of ¥s..Xhtirt€s the Second ; or at any time

ilnce, by the Laws and Statutes that were in force in the

faid Reign of King Charles the Second , and fhall be put

in pofleffion by order of the Government of fiichof them
as are in the King's Wands, -or the Hands of his Tenants,

without b^ing put tt^anv Suit or Trouble therein; and
all fuch Eftates fliall be freed and discharged from all Ar-

rears of Crown-Rents, Quit-Rents , and other "publick

Charges incurred,and become due fince Mkhaeimas 1688,
to the Day of the Date hereof; and all Perfons CQjnpre-

hended in this Article, fliall have, hold, and enj|y all

their Goods and Chattels real and perfonal, to ttrern or

any of them belonging, and remaining either in their own
Hands, or in the Hands of any Perfons whatfoevef in

Truft for,or for the Ufe of them, or it\y of them : And all

and every the faid Perfons,of what Profeflion,Trade,or Cal-

ling foever they be, iliall and may ufe, exercife, arid pra-

<Sli(e their feveral and refpedive Profeffions, Trades and
Callings as freely as they did ufe, exercife and enjoy the

fame in the Reign of K. James the Second ; provided that

nothing in this Article contained, be conftrued to extend

to, or reftore any forfeiting Perfon now out of the King-

dom, except what are hereafter comprized : Provided al-

fo, That no. Perfon whatfocver ihall have or enjoy the

Beneiit
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.Benefit of this Article, that (hall ncgledi: or refufe to take O^A-^^
the Oath of AllegianGc made byAd of Parliament in. Eng- Q^^^t^^r

htid.'m the firftyear.of the Reign of theiiri>i;^[<jnt.Majeflics,
j i^|^

when thereunto required.
.f^ ,

"^^V

V All Merchant?, or reputed. Merq}|ants of the City oi

%Lymer^k^ or of any^ other Garrifon i^e>vY''poffefIed by ,^Iit

p//-//^, or of any To^V'^^ or Placp in th^,<[j>ounties of Clare^

or Kerry^ \i\\Q are abfent beyood thejS^as/ thkit have not

bore Arms fince Their Majefties Declaration in /^^r/^^r)'

1689, fhallhave the; Pe^efit.p^ the Second Article, in the

fame manner as ifJ:hey ;Wer.e 'pf,ej^nt ; provided fuch^ Mer-
chants, and reputed Mejrchants do repair into; this King-

dom within the fpace of eiglit Months froipJ ^he D^'te

^•M3ir::.7ioo nprfj v-i j!3T^f]o*iT':ftf^ •;

.

,

4.
;
yhe following' ; §)fejf:rsox^/2^ CoL/»?//?/fl^ Lutteriu^

Q.o\, Rowland WhiUi iM4t*rice EufiacQ, ol^Tsarrnanflown^

Chev/ers oi MayftowniCOiTimov\y Q2\\^ Mount-Linfier^
nosy belonging to the Regiments'of the aforefaid ^Garriforis

and Quarters of ;the frijh Army who are beyond the

,Seasy and fent thither upon- Affairs of their-refpedtisfe'Re-

giments, pr the Army in gei^efalt ihajl.Have the Bedell

t

and Advantage of the Second Article
,
provided they i*e-

.turn hither within the fpace of eight Months from thb

Dateof thefe.Prefents, andfubmit to Their IVJl^jeft^s^Go-

vernmqnt, and. take the above-men tion€(3fO{ith/,,;V'"';^^';

5. That all and fingular the faid Perfons comprizetl in

theSecond and Third Articles, Ihall have a General Par-

don of all Attainders, Outlawries, Treafons, Mifprifions

of Treafons, Premunires,; Felonies, Trefpafles, and other

Crimes and Mifdemeanors whatfoever.by.them or any of

them , committed fince the beginning of the Reign of

K. James the Second j and if any of them are attainted by

LI z Par-
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^^^-^T^ Parliament, tlie J^-otds Jtiitices and the General wifl ufe '

Otioher ^^^^ y^^^ Endeavours to get the fameRepeakd by parlia-

^^9J^ , ment, and theOiitlawrifi to be R'everfed'lgrj^ir, aU but

Writing-Clerks Fees. •

6. Wher^s diefe^ prefect Wars have drawn grcit Vio-

lences upon' bothipattiesj and if Lei v'e" were givtn to th(^

bringing of all forts of t)rivatc A6lion^, the Ariimofities

would probably continue that have \})^t^ fo long on foot,

and the publick I>ifltirl?ances laft,- for the quieting and

fettling therefore oF the Kingdom, ^nd the avoiding thofe

Inconvenjen'ces which v^oul'd b.e the neceflary confequence

of the contrary, no P'erfon, or Perfons whatfoever coni-

pri^ed iri the foregoing Articles, fhall. be fued, molefted,

or impleaded at the Suit of any Party or Parties wliatfo-

ever, for any Trefp^fles by thern committed, or for any
Arms, Morfes/'Mofttysr Goods?/Chattels, Merchandizes,

or Provffibns wBaifoever,by them feized or taken during

the Time of the War 5 and na Perfon or Perfons whatfoe-

ver in the Second or Third Articles comprized, (hall be

fuM, or itiade accountable for the Rents or Rates of

any %and^; Tdi^ent^^ or Hbufe^ by him or tliem reserv-

ed or enjoyed in this Kingdom (ince the beginning of the

prefent War, to the Day of the Date hereof; nor for any

Wafte or Trefpafs by him or them committed' in any fuch

Lands, Tenements, or H6ufes ; And it is alfo agreed,

that this Article fliall be mutual and reciprocal 'oh both

fides.

7. Every Nobleman and Gentleman comprized in the

Second and Third Articles, Ihall have Liberty to ride with

a Sword and Cafe of Piftols if they think fit, and keep a

Gun in their Houfes for the Defence of the fame, or Fow-
j

Kng.

%. The
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8. The Inhabitants and Refidents of the City of Zjw^- rVA^^

n/Vi, and other Garrifons, fliall be permitted to remove ^^ioher

their GocKis, Chattels, and ProviTions out of the fame, i6<^i.

without being viewed or fearch'd , or paying any manner ^-^"V^W
of Outies , and ihaJl not be compelled to leave theif

Houfes or Lodgings they now have therein, for the fpace
of fiK Weeks next enfuing the Date hereof.

p.The Oath to be adminiftred to fuch Roman Catholicks
as fubmit to Their Majefties Government, (hall be the
Oath afore-faid, and no other.

10. No Perfon or Perfons who fliall at any time hereaf-

ter break thefe Articles, or any of them, fhall thereby

make or caufe any other Perfon or Perfons to forfeit or \o%
the Benefit of the fame.

11. The Lords Juftices and General do promifeto ufe

their utmofl Endeavours that all Perfons comprehended
in the above-mentioned Articles, fhall be proted:ed and
defended from all Arrefts and Executions for Debt or

Damage , for the fpace of eight Months next enfuing

the Date hereof.

IX. Laflly, The Lords Juflices and the General do un-

dertake, That Their Majefties will ratifie thefe Articles

within the fpace of three Months, or fooner, and ufe their *^whether it

utmoft Endeavours that the fame ihall be ratified and con- b« conform to

/• 1 • 1 r» 1* ^ the Laws or
firmed in the Parliament. War, that one

and the fame

15. *And whereas Col.3r^/^« Browne ftood indebted unto be1ndudcd"fn
feveral Proteftanis by Judgments of Record, which ap- Articles ofsur>

pearing to the late Government, the Lords Tynonnel and ^*^"^^f °f ^^''^^

Lucan took away the EfFedis the fiid John Browne hid to ai was €01^/!

anfwer thefaid Debts; which Effedls w^re taken for the Browne.

publick
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^^"^^j^ publick Ule of the /rifh, and their Army, for freeing the
October j-gj^j ^^^^ LMcan of his faid Engagement pad u pen their

J^^ i
publick Account for payment of the (aid Proteftants,

ior preventing the Ruine of the faid John BrOYone^ and for

fatisfadlion of his faid Creditors, at the inftance of the faid

Lord Lucan^ and the reft of the perfons aforefaidj it is

agreed, That the faid Lords Juftices, and Lieut. General
Ginckel fhall interpofe with the King and ParUament,to
have the Eftates fecured to Roman Catholicks by Articles

and Capitulations, in this Kingdom, charged with, and
equally liable to the payment of fo much of the faid Debts
as the faid Lord Lucan^ upon ftating Accounts with the

faid John Browne^ fhali certifie under his hand, that the

Effeds taken from the faid John Browne y amount unto ;

^Account is to be ftated , and the Balance certified by the

faid Lord Lucan in xi Days after the Date hereof: For
the true performance whereof, we have hereunto fet our

Hands:

Prefent,

Scravemore, Charki Porter*

H, Mackay,
_ TlM),Conyngeshy>»l:

T. Talmafh. Baron DeGinckei.

And
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AND whereas the [aid City cfLymerkkhulh beenfines ^
Qttober^

in pursuance oj the fitid Articles^ furrendered unto 1691.

Vs. 00 tD fenotO re, That We having confidered of thejaid
'

Articles^ are gracioujly pleafed hereby to declare that We
doforVs^ our Heirs and SuccejJorSy as far as in Z>s lies^

ratifie and confirm the fame^ and every Claufe^ Matter^ and
Thin^ therein contained. And as tofuch parts thereof

.,
for

which an y^cl of Parliament fhall he found to be neceffary, We
'fhall recommend the fame to be made good by Parliament

;

"and fhall give Our Royal Ajfent to any Bill or Bills, that

(Hall he pafjed by Our TxvoHoufes of Parliament to that pur-

pofe. And whereas it appears unto Vs that it was agreed

/>etween the Parties to the faid Articles, that after the

WoYds, Lymerick, Clare, Cerry, Cork, Mayo, or any of
them, in the fecond of the faid Articles, the Words fol-

lowing J
viz. 3lnli all fucl^ asi ace tinDee tljeJt ©jote^

Ction itl tlje fatU CeUntteiB?, fiould he infened^ and be part

of thefaid Articles ; which Words having been cafually O"

witted by the Writer, the omiffion was not difcovered till

after thefaid Articles were fignedy but was taken notice of
before the fecond Town was furrendered. And that Our

faid Jufiices and General, or one of them, did promife that

the faid Qlaufe fhould be made good
., it being within the

Intention of the Capitulation , and inferted in the foul

'

Draught thereof^ Our further Will and Pleafure is,and We
do hereby ratifie and confirm the faidfVords ; viz. (ij^tll) all

fucft aia( ate uiiDec t^eit i^jotcctionititlje (aiDCouniiejj;

hereby for Vs.^ our Heirs and Succeffors, ordaining, and

declaring, that all and every Perfon and Perfons therein

concerned, fhall^ and may have, receive,' and enjoy the

Benefit thereof in fuch and the fame manner^ as if the

Words had been inferted in their proper place, in the faid

fecond Article, any omiffion ^ defe^ , or miflake in

the faid fecond Article , in any ways notwithflandittg-.

Provided,
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Provided always, a»dOur iVill aftd Fleafure is, that thefe

our Letters-Patents Jhall he enrolled in our Court <?/ Chan-

cery, in our jaid Kingdom of Ireland, within the fpace of

one Tear next enfuing. In witnefs, &c. mpnefs Our fetf

at VVeftminller , /i7<? Twenty fourth Day of February,

Anno Regni Regis & Regince Gulielmi & Marias, quarto,

per breve de privato figillo. Nos autem tenorem prae-

miilbr. pn^didt. ad requifitionem Attornat. General. Do-

mini Regis & Dominae Reginx pro Regno Hiberniaj, duxi^

mus exemplificandum per praefentes. In Cujus rei Telli-

monium has Literas noftras fieri fecimus Patentes. Tefti-

bus nobis ipfis apud Weftmon. quinto die Aprilis Anno-

que Regni eorum quarto,

bridges.

(51 Keck, 2
Examinat. per Nos< fin Cancel. Magiftros.

iUconWXhildr:)

Our Men had Orders to march into the Tri/h Town
We take pof- that Night ; but it was after Sun-fet before the Articles

fefijon of the were figned ; and therefore Major-General Talmafh thgt
Out-Works, ^^^ appointed to take pofleflion of the Town , did

not think it convenient to march in the Night, but com-
manded Count Najfaivs and Colonel Gujiaviu Hamil-

ton s Regiments to take podefTion of the Stone-Fort, and

all the Out-Works of the Irifh-Town-. And on the fourth,

five of our Regiments march'd in, and took poffefiion

of the Irijh Town, wherein we found 14 pieces of Canon,

and of the and a Church heap'd full of Oats, which the Iri/h had
Town. the Benefit of, according to the Articles. The Works

were all exceeding firong, and the Town as dirty, the

^rilk
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////^ had left very little elfe in -it however, but carried '"^^-A.x^

every thing away that might do them the leafi: Service. Othber^

Our Regiments in Town were relieved every day as long 1691- •

as the Army (laid, becaufe the Place was fo d'ifordered, ^^^""V"*^

that we could not abide long in it till things were in

Ibme meafure better difpofed of. At our going in, we
planted a Guard at one end of Balh^Bridge as the Irijh

had at the other.

Ocloher the Fifth, One hundred Men out of each Foot- Oar Batteries

Regiment were ordered tO/ level the Works that we had '^^^^'^'^•

calt up againft the Town ; and, about Ten a-Clock, the

General received a Letter from a Lieutenant-Colonel in

the Irilh Army, complaining that he was imprifoned a Licutenar.t

for denying to go with them into France-, which the Colonel {m-

General tookfo very ill, that he ordered four Guns to beP"^°"'^for

carried immediately down, and planted upon ^^//i- wSthf^rn/S
Bridge, faying, with fome heat, that he would teach into Fr^;;^^.

them to play Tricks with him 5 which my Lord Lucan
hearing of, ({ov fo we m.ay venture to call Lieutenant-

General Sarsjie/d now, fmce the Articles do itj he came
out to our Camp, and feveral iliarp Words pafled, my
Lord Luca» faying, at laft, that be ivas then in the Ge-

" mrafs Power. Not Jo (replies the other) but you fhall

/ go in, and then do the heft you can; but he endeavoured

toexcufe the thing, by faying there were Prifoners of
War, and Prifoners of State, lor fome Misdemeanors a-

gainfl their Government ; fome of thofe, though not

obliged by the Articles, they had fetat liberty, who co-

ming warm from our Camp afterwards, they begun to

, rail and fpeak dif refpecStfuUy of the Irifl? Officers, for

'Which this Lieutenant-Colonel was imprifon'd, and not

for defiring to leave them ; fo that after fome other Re-
plies, all things were quiet, and the Prifoncr enlarged.

The General however fent ten Field-Pieces and fix Canon
^^ into the Iriih Town,and in the Afternoon ordered the fol-

lowing Declaration. M m B\
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Otiober^ j^y LieHtemnt-General G'mckel, Comrn^wder in Chief of
j

1^9 ij ' their Majeflies Forces.

THeir Majefties having fufficiently manifefted to the

World their Intention of bringing this Kingdom
into a flate of Quiet and Repofe, and to the flounlliing

Condition it formerly \\as in ; and for that Reafon have

extended their Grace and Favour to thofe that, till now,

have been in Arms againft: them. We cannot but let

the Officers and Soldiers o'i the Irifh Army know how
willing we are to indulge, and provide for them, that

by remaining in this Kingdom, or ferving Their Ma-
jeflies abroad, had rather promote the Britijh and Irifh

Interefi:, than the Defigns of France againft both : And
do therefore promife and declare, that all Officers and Sol-

diers of the faid Army that have a mind to return to

their homes, fliall have leave to do fo with all their Goods

and EffcQ:s, and there be permitted to live quietly and

peaceably under the Protedion and Encouragement of

the Government. And although, by the Capitulation,

all the Troopers of that Army, befides the fix hundred

that have Licenfe to go beyond Sea, were to deliver up

their Horfes without payment, to fuch Perfons as fhall

be appointed to receive the fame; yet we do hereby

give the faid Troopers and Dragoons leave to fell thefr

Horfes to whom they think fit, and will pay them for

their Arms upon their giving them up to the Officer,

commanding the Train of Artillery, either in the Irifh

Town o{ Limerick, or the Camp : As alfo to the Foot-

Soldiers ; theyihall likewifebe paid for their Arms, they

bringing them in. As for thofe Officers and Soldiers

that are willing to take Service under Their Majeflies,

they Ihali have Quarters immediately affigned them

,

and receive Subfiftence till Their Majefties further Piea-

fure
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fure ; for which end they may fend two Oilkers of their rVA-/n
own to England, or elfewhere , to receive from Their ^"^^^^

Majefties themfelves what further Orders they fhall pleafe y^^^lL.
to give herein. And whereas it has induilrioutly been ^*^^^^^

fpread about, that fuch of the Irifh as enter into Their

Majefties Service will be fent into Hungary^ and other re-

mote Parts, contrary to their Inclinations and Defires;

We affure them they iliall not be obliged to ferve in any

Place againft their Wills, no more than be condrained

to take Service here, or return to their homes, they being

at full and entire liberty to chufe what part they will

take ; but if once they go into France, they mud not

expecit to return into this Kingdom again. Given at the

Camp, by /^'Wfr/V^, the fth. ofO^^^fA*, 1691.

Baron E)e Ginckel.

That Afternoon, my Lord Lman and Major- General

Waughop made Speeches to the Irijh Souldiers in Town
and in the King's Ifland, telling them, that though they

-were under indifferent Circumftances at prefent ;
yet

•next Spring, or foon after, they would either be landed

in England, or elfe in Ireland, with a powerful Army ; e-

very Officer amongft them keepisg their prefent Pods, at

lead, and would always be upon an Englijh Edabliihment,

and receive Englifh Pay, even in France it felf ,• and a

great many other Advantages were laid before them,which

would have feem'd improbable to any but //i/KMen, who
eadly believe what they wou'd have, but areas foon de-

jedled at any frivolous Misfortune. And whild they were

at this Work, the General was fettling the Quarters of

feveral of our own Regiments, who now had endured a?

very long and adive Campaigne.

M m ^ Tlie
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r'^-.>'<^^^ The Sixth in the Morning a Sermon was preached to
Ottoler^ each /////; Regiment by their Priefts, declaring the Ad-
i<^9i- vantages to them and their ReHgion, by adhering to the

^-^^'"'^^'^'^^
French Interefl:, and thelnconvenienceSjPay, certain Dam-
nation, of joining with Hereticks ; and then a good

Quantity of Brandy given them to wafli it down. After

that the Biihops gave their Bledings ; and then the whole
The ir//^ Foot gQcJy of the Irijh Foot were drawn out on the County of

prtoThe?n^<^^^''^-^i^e, being at leaft Fourteen thoufand Men by Poll.

ai who would The Lords-Ju dices and General went over the River to
goorftay. view them, Adjutant-General IVythers being appointed

to acquaint them with the Advantages of our Service

above that o^ France ;'and how unnatural it was for them .

to chufe to go ferve in a Foreign Countrey againfl: the

real Interefl of their own , with much more to that

purpofe, and Care was likewife taken to diftribute the

General's Declaration. Then the Regiments were order-

ed to march, and thofe that were for France, went on;

but thofe that were inclined to us, had liberty to file off

at a Place appointed. That which they called the Ro}al

Regiment, being then fourteen hundred Men, feem'd to

go all entire except fevenMen,which the General was much
concerned at ; then my Lord Ivaeghe's Regiment oiVlfler^

Irijhy came off entire to our fide, as did alfo Colonel Wil-

fonSy and about half my Lord Louth's^ and a great many
out of moil other Regiments , Brigadier Clifford^ QoXq'

nd Henry Lutterel, and CoXond Pureel, all appeared a-

verfe to the going for France. And on the feventh, the

Jiftic" Re- Lo''ds-Judices having performed all that was neceflary on
Wn towards their fide, they returned townYds Dullin ; and Colonel
Qnhltn. Earles^mxh a Regiment ofD^^^^j, march towards Quarters.

The /r;Jh had kept theirStores pretty entire.from the begin-

, ning ofthe Capitulation till after the Divifion ofMen ; and

then they diflribute Bread, Brandy, Claret, and fome little

Money amongfl thofe that flaid with them, as well to

encourage
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encourage fomc, as to prevent others from going off, fKJ^s^J^
keeping tlicir Gates always fafl: lock'd , and a ftrong 0//o^<?/-,

Guard at each. And now the General feem'jd difplcafed ^^9}-^

that the [rj/h ufed indiredl: means to threaten their Men
into a French Voyage , telhng the Irilh great Officers

plainly, that it" they broke the Articles, he thought him-

ielfno longer obliged to obferve them,- then Colonel

Matthews, and Colonel Lumley were fent to the Horfe-

Camp upon the lame account: And this day, and the

next, my Lord Ivaeghes, Colonel WilfonSy part of my
Lord Di/Ions, Colonel Hujftys^ and other Irifh Regi-

ments were muflered nigh the General's Quarters, ma-

king 1046 in thofe two days, befide double the number

that had PalTes to go home ; fhofe that were muftered

had all of them Bread , Cheef&, Brandy , and Tabaco,

with a Fortnight's Subfiftence given them by Adjutant-

General nythers, who never can be fuificiently com-

mended for the Care and Pains he has taken during

the whole War of Ireland,

The General was refolved to do all things poffible to

prevent the /riy^ gt>ing in lb great Numbers out of the

Kingdom, as being a flrcngthning our Adverfaries, and

a weakning of our felves ; and therefore he orders the

following Declaration to be Publilhed.

By
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i6qi' ^y LmU, General Ginckel, Commander in Chief of

c^'V^ TImr SMajeJlies Forces,

s
"^

Inee it has pleafed God to blefs Their Majefties Arms
with that Succefs as to reduce this Kiflgdom to their

Obedience ; to the end that all the Inhabitants of it may
enjoy the Benefit of that Peace which has cofl fo much
Blood, and the eftufion of it for the future may be flopt,

I think fit to make it publick, and declare, That all Per-

fons of what Quality or Condition foever, have free liber-

ty and permiffion to return to their feveral Homes with

their Goods, Stocks, and Families, and there live quiet-

ly and peaceably under the Protection of the Govern-

ment.

And whereas feveral ftragling People remain ftUl in

Arms, and daily infeft the Roads, committing Robberies

and Murders upon Their Majefties Subjedls ; I do hereby

require all fuch, whether known by the Name of Rappa-

rkSf Foluyjtiers^ Creights^ or others, to return quietly to

their refpedtive Parilhes, deliver up their Arms, and enter

their Names with fome of their Majefties Jullices of the

Peace in the Counties to which they belong, within the

time limited by the Lords-JufticesProclamation,upon pain

ofbeing exempted from all manner of Quarter. And all Ju-

flices of the Peace are hereby dircdted to make Entry and

Rcgifter of all the Names ofall fuch Perfons as aforefaid. And
1 command all Officers and Souldiers of the Army,and o-

ther Perfons whatfoever, to forbear committing any Ad
of Violence or Hoftility, as they will anfvver the contrary]

at their utmoll Perils. l

. Given at the Camp by Lymerkk^ this 6th. of OHoherTi

1 69 1. Qzron De Ginckel.

O^oher
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O^oher \ Brigadier Levifons Dragoons march from the

Camp towards yiVrrv, and the E^t\ o^ Portland^, with

another R(.^^iment of Horfe, go towards Green Ann Caftle,

to fecure the Roads againll the Rapparees^' t{\>t(:vi\\'^ a-

gainft Hogan, and his Party. Sevxral of our Regiments

move from beyond the River- over the Bridge again, and

m.any of them being pretty thin by reafon ot hard Marches

and continuii Duty, fome //-//^were enlifled to flrengthen

them ; an Inliance of the various Scenes in humane Af-

fairs, that thofe very Men we wercfobufie endeavouring

to deftroy , and they ten times more inveterate againfl: us,

fliould yet be fo far reconciled in fo ihort a time, as to

have them on our fide, and eat and fleep amongft us ;

but Souldiers often think no further than Command j and

we fee it in Truces, That the very next moment after the

fharpefl Conflict, a Cellation being agreed to, the Men
are prefently as good Friends as if they never had fallen

out.

O^oher 9. Three more Danijh Regiments move towards

Quarters, and a great many of the Irifh that came off]

laid down their Arms at the Train, and fo had Pa ffes to

go home, with Money to bear their Charges, which made
it fomething fcarce amongft our felves, though the poor

men did not grudge it.

The 10//^. Moft of our Army returned from beyond
the River, and 1000 Irifh Horfe and Dragoons that came
over to our fide, were muftered by Commiflary A/kn,

On the i-Lth. The Irifh Horfe that defigned for France^

marched through the En^lijh Tovvri, and fo out at the

Water-Gate, towards Cork^ being not one Thoufand In

Number as they pafled by ci ' Camp,
The i3//;.Lieut.Gen.(?/;/cy^d'^ with the Army march from

j^^ ^
Lymerick towards Quarters, leaving Sir David Collier Go- march from

vernour of £}'wi?/'/Vyf, with his own, CoX.Fenners^ C6\.i-ymericl{.

St, Johfis^ and Col. Craightons^ with one Regiment more
in
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fKA,^ in the /ri(h Town, my Lord Droghedas^ and my Lord
Otloher^ Lishurnshting encamp'd nigh the River-fide; without the

1 69 1. Wallsjtill the Irijh fhould march out of the Englijh Town.
^^y^"^^^ Major General TalmajJy^ud behind to fee good Order

kept, and the Articles obferv^d on both fides, according

to the Defign of them,

'lotne of the Afloon as our Army marched away, the IriJh Foot-

yri/^ niaich Guards Went out towards C^i?/-^; Hhey were called 140^
.

^''-^t- Men the Week before ; but now, as nigh as I could count

them, they made only 481 : nor was this Number left

before they got to Cork.

The i^th. The Irifh make a diftribution of Provifions,

and fomc Money amongft their Men, andare fitting out

their Guns and other Tackle in Town for France.

And here it may be enquired by fome, what Security

our General had for the Return of fo many Ships as muft

be employed in that Expedition, fince they were to go in-

to the Country of our greateft Enemy, and K. James had

a fpecious Pretext, as they were his Subjects, to detain

them ; they having no Power to make Articles to his pre-

judice, ^c.

But this is no difficult Bufinefs to refolve, fince they

had the publick Faith of the French and Irifh Officers,

which is feldom or never violated in fuch Cafes ; but all

Men, during a Ceflation ,. are commonly treated with

the greateft Civility imaginable : Befides which, my Lord

Lucan and Major General Waughop gave the following En-

gagement under their Hands, as did alfo the two French

Lieut. Generals D'Zf(['one and DeTeJfee^anoxhtr in French^to

the fame purpofe ; giving alio Hoftages for the better per-

^
. formanceof all Conditions.

We
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Odoher

6()ii.

We, the Earl of Ltican , and Major General

VFauhop, whofe Names are under*written, do

hereby promife,

I; '*~f^//<7/ j// the Ships that have heen /^r/z/y^ffrf^ ^K My Lord iu~

J ' Lieut, General Ginckel,^W that are to transport cm andMajor-

Troops jr^m Ireland /'^France, , according^ to the late Qapi-
^^l^^l%^^"^

t^lation^ Jha/l be jent back^ and return to Cork , Kinfale , mentfor the

o\ Waterford, mthout any hinderance or prejudice to the Shipping.

Jaid Ships by any Men of^ar. Privateers^ or other Ships

belonging to the French /(tng^ or having his Commijfton.

X. That^ ajfoon as the faid Ships Jha/l have Landed the

Irifli Troops in France, they (hall have full liberty to go back

jor Ireland when they think fit ^ without heinghindered upon

any pretence whatfoever,

ti

"

*

.3. That ^ if the faid Ships do want fome Provijions for

their Return here into Ireland, they fhall be fupplied with

all juch as they fhall have occafion for at the fame Rates

they were furnfjJ:>ed in Ireland to the Irifli Troops for their

Transportation into France, and what they amount to^ fhall

be deduced out of the Money that fhall be due for the Pro-

vifions that were put on Board the Ships for the faid Troops.

4. That the Rates of the Provifions that fhall be furnifh-

edfor Iranfportation of the faid Troops^ fhall be paid im-

mediately after their Landing in France, or in Bills of Ex-
change payable at London, at \iy days fight.

N n And
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^v.^A,^'^^ And ij the Contents of this prefent Agreement jhouU not

O^oher heput in execution in all its Farticulars^ or in any one part
^

1691. hefides G/., Hugh Mac Malion, G/. Robert Arthur, ColA
^^"V^^ O Gara, &c. that Jhail he left in Ireland /<?/• Hojtages, we

tlo engage our Words and Honour^ that we^ ^all furrender

ourJelves Prifoners of IVar three months after our Landing

in cafe of Contravention^ at Whitehall, in the Hands of the

Secretaries of State. In iVitnefs whereof^ we have hereunto

fet our Hands this i^th. Day of Odobcr, 1691.

Jo. Wauhop. Lucan.
J

The i6th, my Lord l.ucan went from Lymericktow2irds
,

Cork, to fee things in a readinefs for the Jrijh Tranf-

,

portation ; and the fame day Sir Maurice Euflace\^ Major
General TalhoPs., Lord Bedloes, Prince of Wales's^ my.
Lore Clanrichard's^ and Col. Bremingharns Regiments be-

ing joyned, they march'd out, and made in all only 618'

Men.
As they march'd through the Irifh-Town, their men

run away by dozens, having the w^y open for them^ nor

could their Officers prevent it by all their Care ; for they
kept the Gates always fad lock'd, and yet feveral from
within the Town made their Efcapes by fwim.iiing the

River.
j

The 17th. my Lord Iniskillin% Regiment, that had been
for fome time in the County of Qlare^ was muftered be-

yond the Town, and fo were fome others of them on the

\%th. and 19^/;, During which time, our men wereem-
ployed in making clean tlje Irifh Town ; Major General
Talmafh going often amongft them himfelf, to encourage
them to work.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.
O^oher

i6^i

The Campaign ended, Triih Prifoners of H^ar rekafed.

fome Rapparees lay down their Arms. Proclamations of
Pardon to the refi. The Ulfter-Irilli return home with

their Cattle. 77;^ French Fleet arrives in the Shannon-
Sir Ralph Delaval with a Squadron in thofe Seas. Two
Letters from the General to him. Some Ohje^ions againfi

the Articles of Limerick anfwered. The lafi of the Irifli

quit the EngUfh Town. 120 of them drowned. Their

Horfe fhip off at Cork. The General goes to Dublin.

The Recorder s Speech to him. Orders for muflering our

Army. Major-General Talmalh leaves Limerick. O/-

ders for the Danes tofhip off. Fortifications at Mullin-

gar and Ballymore demoUfhed. A Proclamation. The
Generalgoes for England. The Tranfport-Ships return

from France. The late, Kings Letter to theXnih at their

landing. Their Reception in France. Several defert that^

were not^ as yet^fhippd off. My Lord iMCd^n's Releaf

e

to the General. All the Irifh go off^ except the Hoflages.

The Irifh that flaid very unruly in their Quarters. Or-

ders And Infiru^ions for breaking of thevn. The Oaths ta-

ken according^ to the New AH of Parliament'. An Order
to turn out all Xnfh Papifis from our RegimentSy Arms,
and Ammunition fent for England. The French Hojla-

ges go for France. Lieutenant-General Ruvigny lands in

Ireland. A Proclamation declaritig^ the War of Ireland

ended.

ANd now the Campaign being ended, fo that no con-

tinued Thread of Afliirs can be drawn from the

Army, any thing that has happen'd frnce may podibly

notbefo acceptable
\
yet I hope it may not be amils to

N n 2, give
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A Contimation of the Hijlory

give you fome flender account how things Iiave gone in

that Kingdom fince the Sic;ge of Z/wf/vti to the time of

the Proclamation for the War's being' ended ; though, be-

fore I proceed fuTthcr, it will be neceifary to look back,

and bring the Actions done in feveral other parts of the

Kingdom, up to the Armies removing from Limerick;

which indeed may be told in few Words, fince little of

mom.ent cou'd be expecled in any other place, but where

the Seat of War was fixed.
, \^y^^^ Invrl-a. riahR -.\'l>

In the beginning oiO^oher^ Soilicitor-General Levinge^

and Sir Richard Reves, being appointed Judges for the

Co»?7augfjf'Circuit ; becaufe the Countrey was very indif-

ferently inhabited, and not as yet.tjiroughly fettled,A (Tizes

were appointed to be held for this Province, only at Mttl-

lingar^ Rofcommon^ and Gj/iu^',which was done according-

ly : About 20 Rapparees were killed in the Counties of

iVaterforcf and Cork^ by fomefmall Parties of the Militia
;

and one Whitney^ with 4 more in his Company, were

fet upon, and murdered by a Party of Rapparees, as they

were going towards the Queen's County, though they

killed two, and wounded others before they were feized.

And now thofe loofe Fellows feeing how it was like to go
with their Party, feveral of them come in under Prote-

dion, and dedre to ferve their Majefties abroad, when
they were out of hopes to plunder their Subjeds any lon-

ger at home.

All the Irift) Prifoners of War that were in fVaterford-

Gaol, being upwards of ICO, were fet at liberty, as they

were afterwards at feveral otheri Places ,• particularly at

Carigfergus, where 15 Oificers, and about 60 private

Men had been Prifoners, ever fince the Rout at Cavan : and

at Lamhaj, where the Prifoners, taken at Ba/Iymore, were

kept moft of this Summer ; but now were all difcharged ac-

cording to the Capitulation.

And
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And as the //v/6 grew weary of their former Cour/es fXA,/1

on that fide of the Country towards Dublin^ ( or rather October

being forced to it when they could no longer carry it on,) 1 69 1.

{o they fubmittdd ^pace in all the Corners of the King- y'^^"^
dom. On the 14^/', one whom they termed Colonel reeTLy^^'''^

Burk, a popular Man amongll: the Rapparees, with a great ^o^^" their

many of his Followers, came in and fubmitted at Lough-^^^^'
rea in the County of Galway. On the fame Day the

Irifh Horfe, and fome Foot, March from Cafhell towards
Cork^ the Prince of Hejfe going along, as well to prevent
the frifh from plundering the Countrey, as to hinder any
little Quarrels that might happen between them and our
own Men as they met accidentally upon the March.

On the \/\th Two Proclamations were Publi(hed by the ProclaiBations

Lords Juflices and Council, one reciting a former Procla* of Pardon to-

mation. Dated the \%th of September^ promifing Pardon *^^^^^'

and Protection to all Robbers, Thieves, and Rapparees,

who within a Month iliould furrender up their Arms to

any Juftice of the Peace, and take the Oath of Fidelity to

Their Majefties mentioned in the Articles of Limerick^

requiring the Juftices of the Peace to rriake a return un-

der their Hands, of their Names, places of Abode, their

Qualities, and Arms, but forbidding all protected Per*

fons, and others, to relieve, conceal, or harbour, the

faid Robbers, who wcaid not fubmit ; upon pain of forfeit-^

ing their own Protedions, and being profecuted with the

utmoft feverity of Law for fuch oflence : Promifing alfo

a Reward of Forty Shillings to any one that would biing

in the heads of any fuch Rogues as would not lay hold on
this fair opportunity. By this Proclamation the time for

their coming in was protraded till the Fifth of Novem'*

her, I

The-
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r^-y^^-yy The other Proclamation was to forbid all Officers and
Oitoher Souldiers of the Army, or others, to do any harm or in-

^^^9J,^ jury to any of the Irifh, or make any diflindtion of Na-
\/^{\J

tJQf^s^ every one that takes the Oath, to be efteemed a

Subjed, and equally entitled to the Benefit of Their Ma-
jefties Laws with the reft, (^c. By which means all

things became fo Calm on a fudden, as if there had been

no Storm at all in that Kingdom.

Our Army are now on their March to their refpedive

Winter Quarters, and thofe of the Irijh that came over to

us had Subfiftence and Quarters afligned them till Their

Majefties pleafure was further known.

On the ip/Z;, Hogicin^ and moft of his Crew, came in

at Rofcreagh, and had the benefit of the Proclamation,

being afterv/ards allow'd Twenty Four Men by the Gene-

ral to fupprefs other Rapparees upon occafion,tho' this was
fatal to him, for fome of that fort of People Murdered

The vifier him afterwards. All the Roads and other places leading
jri^ return from the Counties of Kerry and Clare towards the North,

theTrOtiie.
^re now full of nothing but Creights, and vaft ftocks of

Cattle driving homewards, which was a little odd to fee,

that they would rather hazzard the lofs of their Cattle by
a long March into Vljier^ where they had formerly robb'd

and plundered the Proteftants, and were like to be called

to an Account for it, at leaft they could expect no great

encouragement in thofe places. for the futurp, nor any af-

furance of their being received as Te:nEnis to their old

Farms at their return thither; One wiouJd hftve. thought, I

fay, thefe. things confidered, that; they.would rather have

endeavoured to flay in the Counties of. Kerry^ Clare, and

Limerick, where there was Land enough for them, and at

eafie Rates, than to run all hazards by going down into

the North j but the reafon of this is plain, for there is io

great
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great an Antipathy between the VlsUr Irifh, and thofe r\.-/^^^

in other parts of the Kingdom, as nothing can be more, ^^^^oler

and the Feuds amongft them greater than between either, ' '^9'-

and their injured Proteftant Neighbours, whofe favour
^"'^'^^'^''^

they had hopes of gaining (ooner, than the friendiliip of
one another, neither Party trufting other, or ever defiring

it to be otherways ; my Lord Merion^ Brigadeer Clifford,

Colonel Henry Luttenll^ Baron Puree fly and a great ma-
ny more of the Irijh Nobility and Gentry go towards
DuhlifL

By the Articles of Limerick you may fee, that the tV French

French General Officers expeded the coming of their F'^etarnvres in

Fleet, and what was only a report before, is now con-
^^^ •^'^'*"«<^-

firra'd,- that they really did come, being Eighteen Men of
War, Four Fircihips, and Twenty Ships of Burden, under
Monfieur Shalterneau^ of which Monfieur D'Vjfone gives

notice to Major General Talmajh^ and it was agreed to

keep a friendly Correfpondence till all matters relating to

the Articles were fettled. The French releafing fome of

our Ships that they had taken, before they heard of the

CefTation. And nigh the fame time the Plimouth^ Adven^
ture^ and Centurion^ Three of our Frigats came into

Ki/ifale^ having biought under their Convoy Two large

Pinks with Powder and Ball for that Fort, and faid, they
left Sir Ralph Delaval , with a Squadron of Thirty Men Sir f{aiphDe^

of War under his Command, about Twenty Five Leagues ''^'^^^ ^'^^ ^

from thence. Which the G-neral having notice of at Sfcs^s.'"
Kilkenny, he writes a Letter to him, dated 0^^/^r 25//^,

giving him an account ot the Fitach Fleet's arrival in the

Shannon^ and defiring liim to bc^A that way ; And theDay
after having received feme Accounts how high the French The General

carried themfelves, and how many Scruples the Irijh great LeTtersTjhim.

Officers made fince their coming, he fent away another

Exprefs with the following Letter.

Kilkenny^
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^^^'^^' Kilkemy, Oaoler t\\^ x6th, 1691,

rfskQ^ [ C ^"cc t^^e Letter I fent you laft Night, I find it more
Delavai. ' '..-' and more neceifary that your Squadron ihould come

' round to the Sbamo^, for the French Generals make fo
' many difficulties fince the coming of their Fleet, that
' they feem to defign nothing but delaying of time : I

* muft therefore again prefs you to Sail to the River as
' foon as polTiblc, and place your felf fo, that Captain
' Coale and the Ships he has with him may join you, to
* the end, that if "the French break the Articles we have
* made, we may be in a Condition to do our felves right.
' I am informed there are feveral Frigats at Cork and Kin-
''/ale, which you'll pleafe to make ufe of if you think
' you fliall have occafion for them. The French Fleet is
' now at Scatterey,

But whether the Wind would not ferve our Fleet's, co-
ming about to the Shannon^ or what other reafons there
might be, I am a Granger to, tho' all that the French
and Irjjh Officers infided on after.the coming of their
Fleet, was only to have a QUuje confirmed that was cafu-
ally omitted in the Articles which the General promifed
them, and Their Majeflies were pleafed afterwards to Con-
defcend to.

For it being late at Night when the Articles were agreed
to, and they Engroffed m hafte this Claufe, And allfuch
as are under their proteBion in the faid Counties, was O-
mitted by the Engrofler, tho' it was certainly inferted in
the foul Draught. This was what the Irijh Officers defi-
red might be made good after the coming of the French
Fleet

:
And iirft it was but reafonable, feeing it was with-

in the intent of the Articles. Secondly, It was Prudence
not to deny it, fince the French Fleet being Eighteen Men

of
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of War, Four Firediips, and Twenty Ships of Burden r\y^^J^
were certainly too hard for Captain Coal and hisSquz-Oc'iokr,

dron then in the Sl.hwjion, and might have put what Men '691.

and Provifions they pleafcd into the Englijh Town, our
^'^'"^'^'^^

Army alfo being gone to Quarters, we had only Five Re-
giments in the Irijh Town, with my Lord Drogheda\,
and my Lord L'tshuryi\.^ Encamp'd without the Walls.

Provifions alfo were fo fcarce with us, that our Men had
only a Pint of Meal a Day allowed them, and the Injli

in. the other Town were not only more in number, bur

better provided, fo thatif Juftice could nor have obliged

the General to the Coafirmation of that Qlaufe^ yet dii-

cretion at that Jundture would.

In a Day or Two after the Articles wtxt Signed, we bad
News that the French Fleet was come to Dhigle Bay^ with
Ammunition and all forts of Provifions for the Relief of

the Town, this made the [rijh Great Officers hang their

Heads, to think they fliould fo eafily part with a place of

that importance, or rather, how they could Anfwer it to

the /v-^/zc/^ King, who had been at all that cxpence and
hazard in order to their Relief, but the opportunity was

loft in doing It no fooner, which fome have look'd upon
fince as one of the falfeft fteps made in Ff\wce of a long

time, our Ring being now at leifure to vifjt them, inftead

of their fupporting his Enemies in Ireland.

And tho' the French Fleet came too late to Relieve the SomeObiedl-

Town, yet I hope it may not be impertinent to endea- onsagamitth-

vou/: the Anfwering fome Objedions that liave been fince
;^'^^,'J.^^,^f'^"

made againft the Capitulations of Limer-ick : As if tlie fwered.

Lords Juflices and the General had condefcended too far

in granting the hijh any Terms at all, at lead fuch as

they did, which put them into a Condition of Revolting^

again whenfoever an oppori;unity offered it felfThat ther^
fore Providence feem'd now to have given the [njh up,

as the Barbarous Nations were ft>rmerly to the Jeves ^ and

O o that
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<*^wA^-^ that if tills occafion was neglefted, of putting it out of
Ocioher^ their power for ever hereafter to endanger the Englijh In-

'^il tereft .- Or if it was not made a right ufe of, ( by which

they undcrftood deftroying of them Root and Branch, ")

then we might certainly expedi, that all the Expence and

Blood it hflscoft England in their Reduction, will in a fmall

time ilgnifie nothing ; fince it's obferved, that the hijh

of themfelves are a floathlul People, naturally inchned to

Spoil, Rapine, Stealth, and Oppreffion, bred in no

Trades, Manufactures, or other ways of Civil Induftry, to

live by in times of Peace, wherein they never did, nor

can endure to continue long, loving always a favage and

unbridled kind of Life : And therefore when one oppor-

tunity is negleded of deftroying them, it will be the ju-

flice of God to make them afterwards the Inftruments of

our punifhmentj as they have been hitherto. And thus

Argue a great naany People of that Countrey, who pre-

tend good experience, and that very lately, for what they

fay.

But as to thofe Comparifons between us and the Jews^

the /r//^, and the Barbarous Nations formerly Inhabiting

Judea, there can be no jufl: proportion made to draw any
reafonable Conclufions from, fince the Irifh are Chrifti-

ans as well as we, tho' mifled and abufed in a great marry

points, and have a natural right to their Countrey, whfch
' feveral of them have never forfeited by any Rebellions,

how forward foever others may have been. And for my
own part I mud own my felf of the Opinion, that any

Policy that is founded in Blood, and tends to the deftru-

d:ion of Mankind, is not fo warrantable by the Law of God,

as fome people endeavour to make it, excepting that one

Inftance of the Jews which is no precedent to any other

Veople : And what means foever may be ufed for the pro-

curing of Unity, or Settlement, in a Countrey, Men
murt. at the fame time be careful not to deface and diflblvc

the
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-the Bonds of Chriftian Charity; nay, of humane Society, fVV^
fince adting the contrary, is but to daOi the fecond Table ^^^^''^'''

againft the firft ,• and fo to confider others as of this or that ^ 9^-

Perfuafion, and treat them ill upon that account, is to

forget that they are Men ( as my Lord Bacon has former-

ly obferved ; ) And indeed to me it feems full as unreafo-

nable to deftroy other People, purely becaufe they can-

not think as we do, as it is for one man toruine another,

becaufe the outward Figure and Shape of his Body is not

the fame with his own.

Nor can I imagine that the deflruQion of thofe men,

if they really had been in our power, could any way have

contributed either to the profit or further advancement of

the Intereft of that Country, fmcethe Ad of Settlement

of the Crown of £;?^/4W upon their prefent Majefties, ve-

ry deliberately provides, That no Papifi, or any one marry-

ing a Vapifl^ Jhatl for ever hereafter he capable to inherit

the Imperial Crowns of thefe Kingdoms. And the late fwear-

ing A6t relating to Ireland^ entituled, An A^ for abroga-

ting the Oaths of Aikgiance and SuprerAacy in Ireland, and

appointingother new ones, are both very confiderable Ad-

vantages to the Proteflant Intereft in that Kingdom ; and

no doubt, it will be eafier for the Government to ob-

ferve, and keep their part of thofe Articles, than for the

Iri/h tliemfelves to do their duty ; which will be k^n in

time,- and there are other convenient Maxims to be obfer-

ved ; which, being things out of my way, I do not pretend

to confider them ; what I have to ofJer upon this Head,

being rather Matter of Fad than Argument , and that by
comparing the ftate of the Irifh at Lyrrerick., arid other

Places of the Kingdom, at the making of thefe Articles
;

with their Condition at their furrendring up all in the for-

mer Wars.

In the former Wars of Ireland^ the City of Lymerick

was furrendered to Iretcn on the Z9th. of O^cj^^/- 165-1,

Oca upon
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•upon fcvere Articles ; the Governour, the Titular Bifliop

of Lymerick, and twelve more being excepted by name,
and fome of thefe were afterwards executed ,• but during

the Siege, the /r//h loft 5000 men, of whom the Plague

deftroyed.many more than the Sword; 1 300 only march-
ed out, and about 4000 /n(h remained within. Cox^ f^ol.z.

p. 69.

Then Gahmy w.as furrendered on the rath, of May fol-

lowing, to Sir Charles Coot \ and on the 27th. o'i June^

Major General Ludlow frighted the Garrifon of Rofs in

Kerry^ into a Surrender,, by a fmall Veflel that he was
bringing over the Hills to put into the Lough that fur-

rounds /i^/}-Caftk. Rofscommon and James-Juim had fur-

rendred to Col. Reynolds on the 17th. of April before,

and Inchylough furrendred to Col. Zanchy on the firft of

Auguft, at what time the Lords of WeHmeatb and Mus-
kery^ Connor Roe, Sir Francis Talhot, Sir William Dnngan,.

and/everal others iubmitted upon thofe Conditions, 77.'j/^

they [bould abide a Trial for the Murders committed in the

beginning of tie ReheHion^ and thofe that only ajjjfted^in

the War, were to forfeit two Thirds of their Ejiates^ and
to he hanip^ed.

And what I would further obferve, is this, That when
the General AfTembly o\ the Popilh Clergy, and others,

at LoHghreagh, defired the then Marquefs of Ormond'*s

leave to treat with the Enemy for the Nation in general,

at the Surrender of G^//i'V7y, Cromwefs Army pofitively re-

fufed it; being refolved not to admit of any Treaty for the

whole; but thofe that would capitulate, Ihould do it only,

for themfelves, or the Towns and Places they refpe^tively

belonged to : By which means tho' the Town of Galtvay

was the laft; confiderable one that was furrendered ; being

on the nth. of May 16^z. yet it was the 26th. of Sep-

temher 1653. before it was declared That the Rebels were

fihdned, and the Rebellion appeafed and ended. And
though
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though His Majellics Proclamation about the ending of '^n.a./

this prefcnt War, was nigh fix Months after the Surrender October^

o\ Lymerkk^ yet this was deferred, only with refped to i<^9i-

the pov^fersy' of the Country, in forgiving the Kingdom ' ^
half a^years Quit-Rents, and had not the lead relation to

any apfpeara nee of a further Didurbance, as appears by the

Proclamation it felf, '

Now if /./wfr/c/'had been no flronger Town when we
lad b^fieged it, th&rt- it was fom& time after the firft Con-
queft o^ Ireland ^ when Earl Reymond ^ Son -in- Law to

Strongbow, and General of the Army, with David Waljh^

and others, fwam into the King's Ifland ^ who taking the

City (without any fort of Cannon) and plundering it,

they left a Garrifon of their own men there ; or indeed if

it had been in no better condition than in the former Wars,

when there appeared nothing like Works without the

Walls themfelves ; or if the hifl> People were no better

skill'd in Arms now, than they have been heretofore, even

in the late times, being mod of them rather a confufed

Rabble, that! any thing that deferved the Name of an

Army,* then it had been a Reflection upon an Army fo

welldifciplin'd, and in fo good order as ours was, not to

have humbled them without any Terms : But befidesthe

natural drength of its Situation, Lymerick is now impro-

ved by Art to that degree, that it is very much dronger

than it was when we laid Siege to it the former year, the

Enemy with extraordinary diligence and indudry having

fince that, cad up vtry drong new Works round the Irijh

Town with great Improvements in the King's Ifland, and

elfewhere. And the /r//2? had not only the Advantages

of being trained up to the ufe of Arms by my Lord Tyr^

connel^ and ferving in an Army for fome years pad, but

fevtral of them have been abroad in foreign Service, be-

fides the being for the mod part in AQ:ion during the three

Campagnes in Ireland ^^ and Cudom it felt, is, no doubt

of'
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^^y^"^^ oi it, one Point of Courage. But thofe who ever read
Odober^

the Story of Noteburg , will not wonder at this

3^.^J^ Capitulation ; this (they fay ) is a Town built in
'\fryr\J ^^ j(]and at the Entrance of the Lake Lagoda^ made by

the Mufcovites^ and encompaffed with a ilrong Wall a-

gainfl; the Attempts of the Suedes \ it (landing upon their

Frontiers : This the Suedes took under the Command of

James De h Garde, but not till the Extremities of the

Siege ; and a contageous Difeafe had confumed the whole
Garrifon to two Men, who yet m.ade a very advantage-

ous Capitulation. "vU. Ambailadors of Hollands Travels

into Mufcovy and Rujfia*

And as tQ the Irijh, it muft needs be acknowledged

that they never had formerly fo fair a Pretext as now;
nor had they ever been fo unanimous (fince in the late

Wars they had at lead three different Armies on Foot at

the fame time) they had now alfo the AlFillance and En-

couragement of Frame , which is without queftion at

prefentoneofthe molt powerful Interefts in the World ;

and if they had held out till the following Winter, they

muft needs have much fatigued our Army, by continual

Alarms and Watchings , befides other Difficulties that

would have attended us in a Blockade, in which there's

no fubfifting without continual Supplies of Money, Am-
munition, and Victuals ,- and efpecially near fuch a. place

as Limerick then was, the Countrey thereabouts being

ruined andcxhaufted in continuing the Seat of War tor

two Campaigns; fo that abflrading from the deepnels of

the Soil, and thelharpnefsof the Wintci% as it afterwards

proved, unlefs we had been full as carefully fupplied with

Neceffaries as ever wx had been formerly, the whole De-

fign had been ftill in hazard, befides the lofs of Time and

Trealure.

And
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''
' And though wc had pafTed the River ;

yet we were

dill as far from cntring the Town as ever. What might

have been done feme time before, I am no competent

Judge of ; but fincc the fr?(h had it flill in their Power

to give us tlieTown, or keep it to themfelveS, I fee no

Reafon why they ought not to make a Bargain for it,

and expect the performance of their Contradt, whicli

Their Maieilics have been graciou fly pleafcd to ratifie un-

der the Great Seal o{ England.

It may rationally be here demanded, why the Irijh

would treat with us for the Town, fince they had full as

many Foot within as we had in our Army without; and

and notwithftanding all the Stories told us by Deferters

about the fcarcity of Provifions, they had a quantity of

the iineft French Bisket I ever tafted, fufficient for the

whole Garrifon for two Months; fome of which I faw ;

"and Commidary-General Afpole affured my felf and fome

other Friends , that they had the reft : Upon which I

asked him the reafon of giving us the Town ? And his

Reply was, That if they had been driven by necellity

to yield, they mufk then have accepted what Terms we
had pleafed to give them; but fince they were not, they

had ftood upon fuch as were for the Advantage of their

whole Party. But the Truth of it is, the //•//Z> were

either weary of the War, or jealous of one another, or

it may be both ; it being no ill Policy on our fide to fo-

ment their differences, and make their private Quarrels

advance our Publick Service. And as for what happened

'at this Juncture, it's certain that the French Lieutenant-

Generals were jealous of the /A-/y7; betraying, or, at leaft,

forfaking them : And 'tis without queftion they ufed their

Intereft, in perfuading the Ir'i^ to hold out till Relief

came; forthty knew, confidering all things, it had been

very improper for us to endeavour the forcing the Town
by a Breach. But I imagine Monfieur D'Vffones Cafe

now-
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f"^'-^—^ now was much the fame', as that of Don Joh» de A'
OtUher^ ^w//^ at Krufale ^ in the Year, 1601. who finding the
1691. Town was Hkerobe loll ; and thatinftead of conquering

'^
'

a Kingdom, his Men and himfelf were like to become a

Prey to the Enemy : He then defires a parley with the

Lord-Deputy, wherein he mentions, that having found

his Lordiliip, though a (liarp and powerful Antagonift,yet

an honourable and generous Enemy ; and the Irijh not

only weak and barbarous, but (as he feared) perfidious

Friends, he therefore defired to depart upon fuch Terms,
befitting fuch Men of War, as are not by necefijty en-

forced to receive Conditions, but willingly induced for

juit Refpeds to difengage thf^mfelves, and to relinquiih a

People by whom their King and Mailer had been fo noto-

rioufly abufedjif not betray 'd. Pacata Hih. p. %^i. And
its probable, that upon fome fuch Motives as thofe, Mon-
fieur Z>' Vjfone consented to the /r//7; Capitulations,though

we heard afterwards tliat the French King was fo far from
thanking him for it, that after fome publick Indignities

he fent him to the Bafli/e.
•

',/
-

'

I humbly therefore am of Opinion, that the Lords-Ju-

flices and the General did nothing in this Affair without

Command , or, at leafl, hillrudlions from Their Maje-

flies ,• and that it was neither inconfiflent with the Rules

of Prudence or Policy, to grant the IriJh what Terms they

did, which for the luiure may help to moderate the Paf-

fions of fome fort of People.

Nor were the Lords-Jullices Proclamations for the bring-

ing in of the Rapparees and others, not included in the

Articles lefs feafonable, fince by this means the Kingdom
became fo calm and quiet all on a fudden, tliat within one

Fortnight after our Army was removed from Limerick^ a

Man might have travelled alone througk that whole King-

dom, and that with as great Safety as through any part of

England; but if this had been delayed, and the reducing
•

- thofe
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thofcScamperers attempted altogether by force, pray let 'X-a.^^

it be remembred how fecurely the Bandittos of Italy have ^ov^mber

lived between the Power of the King of Spain ^ and that of ^ <^9
'

•

the Pope, and how many Men in all Countries have pro-
^^^^*^

fpered in doing mifchief ; but efpeciallv in Ireland w\\qyq

there arefo many Difficulties to march an Army, and the

Irijh fo well acquainted with the Boggs and other Faflncf-

ksy that it is impoflible to beat them fooner out of one

place than they'll out-ftrip you to another, being by con-

flant pradice extremely well skilled in making ufe of thofe

Advantages; but the aforefaid Articles, and Proclamations

have remedied all thofe Inconveniences, and that King-

dom never enjoyed a more profound Peace than at pre-

fent, fince every Infurred:ion when it is fubducd, makes an

Addition to the Power of the Government.

But I'm afraid a good Caufe may fufJer by ill manage-

ment; and therefore as to my bufinefs. Towards the lat-

ter end oiO^oher^ we had an Account of his Majefty's fafe

Arrival in England from Flanders,dindi that the Englilh Par-

liament met on the %zd. according to their Prorogation.

Novemher the firft, all the Irifh march out of the Eng-

I'tjh Town of Limerick, and our Men take podeiTion of it.
Irifhtv^^t^t

A great many of the IriJh were (liipp'd in the River, feme E?igit/hTown.

on Board the French Fleet, and others in fome of our

Tranfport-Ships : The number Ihipp'd in the River, and

that march'd towards Cork this laft time, is laid to be $6 so.

But thofe that march'd by Land, feveral of them deferred .

upon the Road, notwithftanding the care of the Ir/(h Of-

ficers to fecure them ; for they begun to be fenfible of the

kind Treatment of thofe that were already returned home,

and wereforry to quit a Country they faw already fo peace-

able. The Rofeoi Chefier going down the Shannon with ^^^ ^f ^j^^^^

izolri/hon Board, was overfet amongft the Rocks, and drowned,

all the IriJh drowned tho' the Seamen were mod of them

faved. The French Lieutenant-General took this very ill,

Pp as
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/v.A->*s as if done on purpofe by the Ma{ler,and would needs have
November hii^Q tried for his Life for it ; but it appearing to be a per-

I *^9 1 • fed Accident, he was fatisfied

.

iJ:;J^J^^Q^g And now the Irifi Horfe, as many as were left, were

fbipt at Cork, fliipp'd ofTat Cork^ and with them Da»tel Butts ^ Efq; De-

puty Commiflary-General q\ the Danlfh Forces, to receive

their Bills of Exchange, and to fee the Tranfpoit-Ships

The General returned. November the 3^. the General came from Kil-

goes to Dub- kemyx.0 Duhlin^ being met and complemented on the
^'"*

Road by the Nobility, Judges and Gentry, Col. Byerleys

Horfe, and the Prince of Hejfe'*s Foot, with the City-Mi-

litia, both Horfe and Foot, being in Arms to receive him.

The Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Sherifis and Citizens being

all in their Formalities , the Canons difcharged feveral

times, and all the Demonftrations of Joy that could be

made upon fuch an extraordinary Occafion.

Next Morning His Excellency was waited upon by the

Lord Mayor, and Aldermen, and the other Citizens, the

Recorder Tho,Coote^ Efq; in the Name of the City making

a Speech, to this effe<fh

The Recor- Thatthe City throughly fenfible of the Dangersthat late-

der'sspeech to
|y threatned them from an implacable Enemy, that aimed

^^-
at nothing lefs than the total Extirpation of the Proteftant

Religion, and Englifh Interefl in this Kingdom to the ty-

rannical and flavilli Government of the French King. And
finding themfelves by your Excellencies Courage and Con-

dud, not only delivered from thofe their jufl: Fears, but

placed in vicwof a lafting Peace and Security. And be-

ing zealous toexprefs as mucli of their Gratitude as their

prefent Circumftances will permit, they are unanimoufly

come to congratulate yourExcellency on your great Succefs,*

and to alTiire your Excellency, that tho'.they have many
Grievances to place to the Account of that Enemy you

have fo glorioufly fubdued ; yet there are none they re-

fen t
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;

fent more, than the having rendered them unable to raife '•^^-A.^

to your Excellencies Memory thofe Monuments your Me- ^(^'^-'^^^^

rits and their Obligations challenge
; yet what will ^^\\^^^L^

wanting in Brafs and Marble, they will endeavour to make
up by their perpetual Applications to ferve your Excellen-

cy. And fhou'd the reft of the World be fo far ungrate-

ful, as to forget what your Excellency has. done for the

Prefervation of the Proteftant Religion, and pubTick Li-

berty of Europe^ this City will, while one flone Hands
upon another in it, perpetuate to Poflerity the glorious

Adions you have performed this Campaign.

to which the
'
(jertefal made'fetui-h, ^thaff he was ex-

tremely fenfiblc of the Honours and Kindnefs the City

had tendred him, which he would upon all occafions ac-

knowledge.
,

Next Day, beings thfe ^/iiinivevfary of His Majefty's

Birth, it was obferved witji all the Splendour ^nd^Great-
nefs imaginable,' my l,^f4 Jiiflice C*^^^^/«^j|y e6tei*t?mling

the Gerieraiwith mort 6f dief r^obilfty at the Gaftfe of
Duhlin, And xht fiay followitig beiil^^ Gun-Powde'r"^rea-
fon, had its ufual ObfervatiottsV wherfe^ at the end,6fthe
^Service ^ppoint^d fof th^ l!]|ay,:the: garoriV^^^^

^Flemtjh Ldr(:l,/who has lived thefe fiVe/ or' fix years pdft in

%is Kingdom, ma^de a folemh Refl'uriciation 6ft\i^Raff^ifh,

ai;id PrpfelTiOff pfthe Proteflant Religlgn, and w'as recrei-

Ved at Chriji'Churdhy the Arch-Bifhop of DuilH?:: Alter

Sermbn, the Greneral'^nd State beiHg^entertiinqcl by my
Lord Ch^ncfeil6r')^^>-/i'/-, th^'Silght coficludi^k:witiiBgne-
^res, artdt)thefl3AmiflrMbris^6r/o}^^.,- ^^,Jr '::

Art Order was direded X6 At?ratai^a9n%r;''^^^;'^^^ Orders for

miflary-General ofthe Mufters, to take a Mufterof all their Muttering our

Majeftles^ F'drCes,both Bnglijh and Foreign,now in their Ma- '^^"^^'

jeftics Pay in this Kingdom, dated Novemk ^th. by which
i^irfterall their Accoonts weretobe ftated, and fatisfadion

P p X given
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/^•A.-^ given them for their Arrears of Pay due to them fince
Novemher their firfl coming into that Countrey. Novemher the

^^1: 9f^Jy Major General Tcflmalh who had ifull Power and Au-

W-Ij^Gen^ thority to tranfad • all things necelTary for the Tranfport-

r^iTaima/h ing the fr/Jh, and now having feen them all from Lime-
leaves L/OTff- rick, and the Town put into as good a Condition as the

fliortnefs of the time would allow, he left the place and
went to Ouhlin^ and from thence to England^ Lieutenant

General Mackaj being fhip'd off fonie Days before.

Orders for the
"^"^ ^^^^ greateft part of Their Majefties Forces in

DdwwtoSbip this Kingdom being at liberty to be imployed elfewhere,
off. as there was occafion, and His Majefty giving diredions

to that purppfe, ^the General fejic the following Let-

'fo the Duke c/ Wlrteht)erg Commander in Chief ef the

Danilh Forces*

*^T T Aying xtttij^i [ Hi^ Majeliies direffHonis Jm tiie

*Xn Enibarfeing with'tne firft opportunity the Danijh

employed in TKeii"; Service, within this Kingdom,
your Grace s Command, I dcfire that your Grace

' will pleafc to cauTe "the fp;«er4 Battalions of
,
Foot of the

'*
laid Forces to Mar^V fprthwith from, their refpediye

'Quarters to Cork ind Kinjalj^, and .Embark there upon
' fuch Ships of Wari and Yeffefs of Burden,^ as Ihall be ap-
' pointed to take th«m on Board, ana Sail with tWm for

your Graee will pleafe not to fajl,

* at the Caftle oiMuHinthe loth. oi^A^evemlerni^Oii'
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Novewler the i6t/j^ my Lord Usburns and my Lord
Dro^hedSs Regiments March'd from Ltmerkky lying En-

camp'd without the Town ever fmce the Army lelt that

place, the former went towards Rofs^ and the other to-

wards the North, the poor Men enduring a great deal of

Hunger and Hard(hip in fo long a March.

t^ovemher the a 17?, Colonel Bjerleys and Colonel Bou'
courts Regiments of Horfe were Ship'd off at Dublin for

England^ and near this time Colonel Gordon A/^^/'s, and
Colonel Phelim Oneal\ Regiments being Encamp'd in the

County of Kerry^ as part of ih^Irifh defigned for France^

they came over to our fide, as fevcral others did daily, be-

ing every Day ^more and more fatisficd with the Indul-

gence of the Government towards them.

Thea3<^ the Barhadoes and VirgimaWt^ts which came Fortifications

• in Auiufl and September laft, Sailed from Kinfale for Eng- ^^^fSml,^
land^ under the Convoy of Twelve Men of War, but demoiinicd'"^

whether they wanted a Wind all this while, ( which i^V

dom happens in that Countrey, ) or that they now took

this opportunity of a CefTation, others are more Compe-
tent Judges than I lliall pretend to. Colonel Brewer's and
Colonel Herberts Regiments March'd from Galway to Kin-

fale there to be Embarked. And Two French Men of War,
withfomeof their ShipsofBurden,and the lafl ofourTranf-

.
port Ships in the River, being in all Thirty Sail, went
thence for France.

November the ^$thy , An Order was Signed for the De-
moliihing the Fortifications at Mullingar and BallymorCy

the Irijh SouIdiers Quartered in the Neighbouring Garri-

fons being ordered to afTift when required. And feveral

Complaints being made to the Lords Juftices, and the Ge-
neral, of the Irregular and Arbitrary Proceedings of feme
Officers and Souldiers in their Quarters, 'another Order
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was Signed for the holding frequent Court-Martials at Z/-
Novenjler ^g^ick, Galway, and Athlone, for the RedreUing of fuch

^^^JL . lnconveniencies,and fatisfying the Parties aggrieved.

Another Order was Ukewife Signed to break Six of the

youngeft Troops of Colonel Wooljlejs Regiment, accord-

ing to diredions from England.

The %%tk. Col. Hales s Regiment of Foot, and Col.

Langdons Horfe came to Dublin in order to be fhipp'd for

,

England: And now the Danes are got to Cork and Kin'

fale to be embarked alfo, according to the former Order
fent to the Duke of Wirtenlerg, In their March they

committed fome Irregularities, knowing they were to

leave the Kingdom without hopes of ever Seeing of it more;
tho\ to do them Juflice, they behaved themfelves more
mildly than Northern Soldiers generally do j efpecially at

their going offj who often prove the Ruinc of that Coun-
try who employ them. And towards the Clofe of this

Month, fome Ships arrive from England at Sligo with

Supplies of Provifions, and other Neceflaries very much
wanted before in that part of the Country.

December, Tuefday, December the 17?. Colonel Monopdvf^o^^$Re~

i6pi. giment of Horfe came to Dublin; and on the ^^^. Colo-

nel ^^/d'/s Regiment fet fail for the North of Eng-

land,

The Lords Juftices, and tile defierai, being fenfible

that both the Country arid the Souldiefs were at a lofs,

by reafon a good part of the Money defigned for the Ar-

mies Subfiftence, .was forced to be given to the Danesy

tho^/ri/hy and othet Piiblick Ufes • they tteefdf^ Or'der a

Prpelamation to bePiibliflied to the effedt following.

Charles
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December

1691.

Charles Porter, Tho. Coningesby
,

"^aroyi Dc GinckeL

WHereas there are feverat Sums due from the Army a Proclama-

to Perfons in this Kingdom^ for their Sulfifience ^io"-

in their Qj-arters^ as alfo from the faid Perfons to Their

Majefiies for Excije^ and other Branches ofthe Revenue^

which Debts or Arrears the faid Perfons are not able to

pay^ by rsafon of the Debts due to them from the Army
;

We do therefore require and authorize thefeveral Colle^ors

of Their Majefties Revenue , to give Difcharges to all fuch

Perfons as are indebted to Their Majefties upon any Branch

oj the Revenue^ or to their Affigns^ for fo much of their

Arrears refpe^ively as fhall be equal to the Sums hereaf"

ter certified to them by the Commiffioners of Their Majefties

Revenue , to be deduced and jlopt for the faid Perfons

from the Pay of the Army : And We do hereby direci the

Commiffioners for dating the Accounts of the Army, to

tranfmit Certificates to the faid Commiffioners of the Reve-

nue, of allfuch Sums as they have flopt, or fhall ftop from

the Pay of the Army, writing therein each Perfons Name
and Place of Abode, for whom any part of the faid Dedu^i"

OKS have been made, and particular Sums fiopt for him:

And for fo doing, this fhall be to the faid CoUe^ors a fuf-

ficient Warrant and Difcharge on their Accounts , as alfo to

the
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f^^-^^^"* t^je fai^tCoy/imiftoners anointed for ftathg the Accounts of
December ^fjg ^rmy, aJuffmentWarraftt,
1691.

^^"^^^"^^
Given at Their Majefties Caftle of Duhtin^ the Third

oi December 1691.

By Command of the Lords-Juftices, and the Commander
in Chief of Their Majefties Forces.

Geo. Clarke.

The General

goes for Eng-

land.

The Tranf-

December xht 5'th. Lieut. General Gi»cW, being accom-

panied with the Lords Juftices, and mod of the NobiUty

and Gentry in and about Dublifi, went to Ringsen^^ and

there taking leave,he went onboard the MonmoHth-Yzchiy
which failed next Morning for England.

The 6th. feveral of the Tranfport-Ships that went with
port-Ships re- the firft of the /rifh Forces to France ^ returned to Corky

p/"„J°"^ having Landed the Men at Breji-, and the Week following

about Twenty more came back to Dublin ; they all fpoke

well of the French Treatment of them in accommoda-
ting them with feveral NeceiTarics which they extreamly

wanted ; but that the Irifh did not find themfelves fo very

welcome as they expedted to have been ; though at their

Landing an Exprefs was fent to the late King to St. Ger-

mains^ to give him an Account of it 5 he feemed to be
very well pleafed with their coming, and fent the follovi'-

ing Letter to Lieut. General Sheldon^ then the Officer in

Chief with the Irijh.

James
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JAMES Rex. 1691.
HAvinghesn informed of the Capitulation and Surreftder i/^!'''^X"^^-

of Limerick, andof the other Places which RemainedLtntxzo^'thc

to m in our Kingdom of Ireland ; and of the necejfities which ^"'fl'-

forced the Lords JuJiiceSt and the General Officers of our

Forces thereunto : We will not defer to let you knovo^ and
the rejl of the Officers that came along withjouy that we are

extreamly Satisfied with your and their Condu^, and of the

Valour of the Souldiers during the Siege ^ but mofi Rarticu-

larly, of your and their Declaration and Refolution to

come and Serve where we are : And we affure you^ and Or^

der yotty to affure loth Officers and Souldiers that are come

along withyou^ that we fhall never forget this Ad of Loyal-

ty , nor faily when in a Capacity , to give them^ above others

,

Varticular Marks of our Favour. In the mean time^ you
are to Inform them, that they are to Serve under our Com-
mand^ and by. our Ccmmiffions ; and if we find that a Con*

fiderable number is come with the Fleet, it will induce Z/s

to go Perfonall') to fee them^ and Regir/ient them; Our Bro-

ther the King of France, hath already given Orders to

Cloath them, and furnifh them with all neceffaries, and to

give them Quarters of Refrefhment : So We bid you heartily

Farewell.

Given at Our Court ac St, Germaine the ^yth, of
November^ 1 691.

But how good foever the Late King's Intentions to- 7*"'' ^^«^^^*o«

wards his Irifb might be, yet it was, and is, the French
'"^""^^•

King who Orders every thing in his own Dominions
as he Pleafes ; nor had the French any good opinion of

the /r?/^ at their Landing, as appeared by the Quarters of
Refrefhment afligned them, which were at firft only the

Lanes and Hedges about Brefl, not admitting any of

them into the Cityj and at the fame time this Letter was

Q fent
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November, fent from the Late King, there came Orders from hfs

I 6 9 I. Brother of France^ to Reduce all or mod of the Irijh

Officers, the Colonels to Captains, and the Captains to

Lieutenants, and Enfigns and the Subalterns, to Serge-

ants or private Centinelsj and no wonder, for, what
ever the Irifh might hope for before their departure, yet

it was very improbable, that they, who only were put

into fuch Pofts in Ireland uipon point of necellity, becaufe

they could get no better, (hould be continued fo in France,

which is one of the moft Warlike and Refin'd Nations ia

the World ; however, this ill Treatment (as the IriJh

took it to be) did {o exafperate them, that feveral would
gladly have returned into Ireland, and oflered largely for

their PafTage, but were prevented by the ftri£t Guards
that were fet upon them : But they wrote to feveral of
their Friends in Ireland, giving an Account of their fe-

vere ufage, which made leveral Defert from my Lord
Lucan that were not as yet gone, as more would have
done, had he not foon after this Advice put them on
Ship' Board.

One of thofe Letters fent from France after their

firfl Landing; fince it gives a full Account of their

Reception and Ufage, I think it worth my Pains to

Tranfcribe.

SIR,

^^ Ever People that left their A/I, to erne hither

\ to Serve, tvere fo meanly received, as thofe wife'

yable Irifh were here', they have heen much longer than ne*

ceffary in Difimharking them, andmll he at leafi Three days

more, though the Intendant has been preffed mth great

earnefiffefs to take them a Shear ; tvhen they are Landed
they lye in the Fields a Night or two at leafi, before they

arefent into their Quarters, and then they get neither Mo-
ney nor deaths, and but little of any thing elfe. The

Major
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Major Generals are made Colonels^ the Colonels Captains, November.

the Majors Lieutenants^ and the Captains Serjeants^ and 1691.
many of them hut Private Men^ tnfommb^ that as 1 ^^^^''^V^^*^

pajs along the Streets^ the Souldiers voijh they had died

in Ireland before they came here^ and many of the Offi'

cers exprefs themfelves to the fame purfoje^ and are eX"

treamly ^ejetled and melavcholly
; Jome of them hope this

will be Regulated
^i

tho I fee no great reafon for it, for

this day there came a frivolous Complaint againfl fome

of Colonel Nugent'j Men, and the Intendant threatned

to break him for it ; and I do not doubt hut hell be

as good as his word in a fhort time. Tor upon all oc-

cafions he ufel their Officers with the greatefl Infolence and
Contempt imaginable. Some of them having complained

and told him they hoped to have been advanced here^ ra*

ther than thus reform di he told them^ if they did

not like it^ they might go back, the Ships were in the

Harbour that brought them ; tho at the fame time the

Owners on Board the Tranfport Ships were ordered not to

take any of them on Board again, upon pain of Death.

This is all matter of Fa^, and a great deal more fuch

ufages they meet with, too tedious to relate^ &c.

This News fpreading abroad in the Country, on several dtfert

Tuefday the ?>th of December Colonel Mackdermot's and ^*'*^ ^^^' «'^

Colonol Brian Oneal's Regiments, and a day or two^^'"^*'^^"^*

after, Colonel F^lix Oneafs, who were part of the

Irifh Forces defigned for France, they quitted their de-

fign, and refufed to go on Board, returning to Clare,

where fome of them delivered up their Arms to Colo-

nel TifiH,{ and went homewards, in order to their li-

ving peaceably in the Country, and the reft were
fubfifted as the other Iri/h Forces were.

Thofe that were now Embarquing had not much tke irifti /<?•

better ufage on this fide the Water, for a great ^^^Y l^{th^i J'^tf!-

^^2» 0: Embarquing.
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December, of them having Wives and Children, ihey made what
1691. fliifc they cou'd to defert, rather than leave their Fami-

^'''•^^V^'^ Jies behind to ftarve, which my Lord Lucan and Major

General l^^«g/^»/> perceiving, they Pubhih a Declaration,

That as many of the Irifti as had a mind tot^ Jhould have

Liherty to Tranjport their Families along with themfelves.

And accordingly a vaft Rabble of all forts were brought

X6 the Water-fide, when the Major General, pretending

to Ship the Souldiers in order, according to their Lifts,

they firft carried all the Men on Board, and many of

the Women, at the fecond return of the Boat for the

Officers, catching hold to be carried on Board, were

dragged off, and through fearfulnefs, lofing their hold,

were drowned,* but others who held fafter had their

fingers cut of^ and fo periihed in fight of their Huf-

bands, or Relations, tho' thofe of them that did get

over wou'd make but a fad Figure, if they were admit-

ted to go to the late Queen's Court at Si. Germaine.

The Sheriffs for the feveral Counties in Ireland were

prick'd, and the fame day all the Irijh Prifoners that

were in Newgate in Duhlin^ were releafed ; and my
Lord Lucan finding that he had Ships enough for all

the Jrijh that were like to go with him, the

Number that went before, and thefe Shipt at this time,

being according to the beft computation about 12000
of all forts, he Signs the following Releafement.

Uy L'>rd Lu- \ 71 1 Hereas^ ly the Articles of Limerick, Lieutenant

can'/ Keleaje Y V General Ginckcll, Commander in Chief of the
to the Ce«fr4/.

gj^glj^ Army, did engage himfelf to furnifh ten thoufand

Tun of Shipping for the Tranfporting of Juch of the Irifh

Forces to France, as were willing to go thither ; and to

facilitate their paffage^ to add four thoufand Tun more

in cafe the French Fleet did not come to this Kingdom to

take off part of thofe Forces ; And whereas the French

Fleet
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Fleet has heen upon the Coafl, and carried away /owe of December.

the /aid Forces^ and the Lieutenant General has provi' 1691.
ded Ships for as many of the refl as are willing to go Vw''VX,y'

as aforefaid, I do hereby delare that thefaid Lieutenant

General is releafed from any Obligation he lay underfrom
the faid Articles

.^ to provide Veffels for that purpofe ; and
do quit and renounce all farther Claim and Pretenfion on

this Account, &c. Witnefs my Hand^ this 8th ^/De-
cember, 1 69 1.

WitneffeSt

Mark Talbor. Luan.
F. H» de la Foreft

SufanneJ.

Dscemher the loth^ Colonel LangHcnSf and CQlonel
Monopouillons Horfe, and the Prince of Hefs^ Foot
Shipp'd at Duhlin, for England; and Colonel Neuhewfjns
Horle, and the Brandenburgh Foot march'd into Dublin.

The xid my Lord Lucan^ and the reft of the Irifh

Great Officers went on Board the Tranfport Ships, lea-

ving Hoftages at Cork for the return of the faid fS ^^'jJl'^f'f
Ships. And at the fame time, Colonel Hafting^'u^jiTi^T

^'^

Sir David ColJier^Sy Colonel Breiver\ and Colonel /i/^/--^

^fr^'s Regiments were Shipp'd for England; the Go-
vernment taking all pofTible Care to Difcharge. the
Kingdom of both Armies, who had already brought
it into a very low Condition,

December the i^th, an Order was given out to the
Comillary General of the Mufters, or his Deputies, to Aufte^J^lt
take an exa6b Mufter of all the Irifh Forces now in '*^ innw/iaf

Arrns, that had come over to our fide fince the be-
'"""'^ ^'^'^'^ '*

ginning of the Truce at Limerick, and they had
Quarters allotted them in feveral places of the King-
dom ,* but behaved themlelves after their ufual rate

;

for
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December, for tho' they had Changed their King, yet not their

I (^ 9 I. Cuftoms ; for they Taxed the People where they

m^wl^ery^^"^^^^^^* as they pleafed tfaemfelves ,• Imprifon'd fe-

tmruiy in their veral, and Rckafed Others as they faw goodi; for-
G!f^rtert, ccd the Markets, and did a great many other Illegal

Tricks : Infomuch, that Complaint being made to the

Lords Juftices of thofe Diforders, they writ a Letter

to my Lord Kinglion, December 31. Defiring his Lord-
fhip to do them, the Country, and His Majefty what
Service he cou'd, in fupprefling thofe Irregularities,

and to have the Court Martials that were Ordered in

feveral Places, put in Execution.

The Marching- J^^n^ry the 6th^ there being no further ufe of a
Hojpitai broke. Marching Hofpital in this Kingdom, and the fame

being expenfive to the Government, an Order was
given out for the difcharging feveral Phyficians, and
others, that attended on the fame. And now Their
Majefties Pleafure being known about the Iri/h, Qp
ders and Inftrudlions were direded to Colonel Foulk,

Colonel St. Johnf^ and Brigadeer Fillers^ to view and
difcharge all the /r//^ Forces, except 1400 Choice Men,
the form of their Commiflions for it, ran thus.

By the Lords Juftices of Ireland,

Ordiu.ani'W'WJ HEfl^^^S fheir Majeftics are pleafed to Di-

bre!tling7he W f^^y that there he an immeMate Regulation of
\i\^ Forces. Juch of the Regiments^ whether Horfe^ Foot^ or Dragoons,

of the late Irifh Army as came iff, andfuhmitted to Their

Obedience, And We being xoell affured of the Care^ Di'

ligence, and Circumfpe^ion, ^s well as of the Loyalty^

and Readinefs of Colonel John Foulks to do Their Ma*
je[lies good and faithjul Service y do hereby appoint him

to make the fa'id Regulation^ and Reform^ &c.

The
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The Irifb being by the faid Inftrument commanded J^mhary,

to obey him, and our own Troops and Milida to ob- 169 x.

fcrve his Dire(5tions in their Marching from phce to
* ^

place, as he faw occafion. The faid Colonel Fculk and
the other Officers aforefaid, had Diredions toaflure the

Irifh^ both Officers and Souldiers, of Their Majefties

Gracious Difpofition towards them, tho' the prefent

State of their Affairs wou'd not admit of any more
than 1400 Men to be employed at this time, and thofe

to be divided into two Battalions, Commanded by Co-
lonel Wilfon and BaUerock Donnel, And that the

Officers that were not willing to go home, might attend

thofe two Battalions, where they woud have Subfiftance

till better provided for. As for thofe that returned to

their Habitations, and defired to live peaceably at home,
if they were Souldiers, and had their Arms, nine Shil-

lings a piece was ordered them; but if without Arms,
they had fix Shillings. The Officers had a Fortnights

Subfiftance each, to bear their Charges home. Thefe
Orders and Infl:ru6lions bore Date the wth and 11th
of January^ purfuant to which, as foon as it cou'd

conveniently be done, Colonel WUfons, Colonel O Ry-

leys, Colonel t^ugent\ Lord Iveiglfs, Lord Dillons,,

Colonel Cormack Oneal\ Colonel F^/ix Ofieahy QoIq-
t[d6eoghegan% Colonel Doftnel's, Colonel Rourk's^ Co-
lonel Oxhor6ugh*s^ Colonel Lutteril*s Horfe ; Colonel
Tho, Burk's Troop of Horfe, Sir Colonel John Burk's

Troop. BriggadierC//yWs Draggoons, Colonel Mack-
gemi's Dragoons, were all broke by Colond Foulk, la

Munfler alfo Colonel Corbet's Horfe were broke by Bri-

gadier fillers. And Colontl Mackdermot's Foot, Co-
lonel Bryan OneaVs^ Colonel Roh. Purcel\ and Lieute-

nant Colonel Cahans were broke by Colonel St. Johnsy

only two Battalions being drawn out of the whole, as is

faid, and had Quarters affigned theni in the Barrony of
Maskerry^
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"JAtJHary. Muikerry, Thefe Irijh had the Name of a great many
1691. Regiments, but fcarce an hundred Men in each, one
^-'^V^*-' with another, for they v^txQ thin at bed; and feveral

of them were gone into France, having the Names of

Regiments there aifo. But after fome time, all the Irifh

not laying down their Arms, an Order was diredled to

Sir Francis Hambkton, Governour of Donegal^ to break

fome of Donmh Men then in that Country, which
was done accordingly.

There hapned about this time two Violent Flaihesof

Lightning and Claps of Thunder at Kinfale-, by the lat-

ter of which the Portfmouth Frigate fuffered great da-

mage, having her Main Top and Mnin Yard broke to

pieces, and the Main Mart fplit for twelve foot down-
wards, breaking throw the Larboard fide of the Ship

twelve foot in length, and did lome other mifchief, tho

only oneMan was hurt by ir.

Nigh the fame time the Officers belonging to the

Train of Artillery. The Waggoners and others of that

Society wera broke, as being no farther ufeful in this

Kingdom. And
Theoathiu- JjiHHary 23, being the firft day of the Term, the

tl^Z'flli Lo»-ds Juftices came to the Court of Khgs-Bench, and

9/ p.o7w/7ifHf, there took the Oaths to Their Majefties, and Subfcribed

the Declaration required by the late A£t of Parliament

in England, as did alfo feveral of the NobiUty.- Whence
the Lord Chancellor returned to his High Court of

Chancery, where the Judges of the feveral Courts,

Maflers of Chancery, King's Councel, the Lawyers,

and feveral other Perfons of different Qualities, and
Imployments, took the prelcribed Oaths, ^c. For the

Adbot Parliament being Reprinted ^t Dublin^ andfpread

abroad by the Lords Juftices Order, and requiring

all Perfons whatever, in any Iroployment, within Thirty

Miles of that City, to take the faid Oath, and fub*

fcribe
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fcribe the Declaration before the end of Hillary Term, January.

and no exception being made, or excufe allowed for 1692.
Men's being Sick, or otherwife difabled, feverai were V.^'VN-/

brought up to Town with great difficulty, and the
Courts daily throng'd, 'till the Term was over.

Great quantities of Wheat, and other Grain, were
ordered from Cork, and Kingfale, to furnifh the Stores

of Limerick, that part of tlie Countrey being now very
much put to it for want of Bread, as being the feat of
War this two years pad. The 25//-; Colonel Mathew*s
Dragoons were Shipp*d at Beif^fi^ as Sir John Laxier's

Horfe had been fome time before ; and on the zytb,
my Lord Portland's Horfe were Shipp'd at FajHage^

near Watcrford,

A Declaration was Publifh'd by the Lords ]u^\ctSy^^eciaratioti^

« forbidding any Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon what- f'^'^'^j^V*"

'ever, belonging to, imploy d m, or depending on their rer/,or Arrears

* Miijeffies Treafury, either by himfelf, or any other,

'diredly, or indiredly, to buy any Arrears, or Deben-
* ters due to any Officer, or Souldier, or any other Per-
* Tons who have been imploy 'd in Their Majeflies Ser-
* vice during this prefent War, upon pain of lofing the
* benefit of fuch Contradl, or Agreement, as aifo of
* being difmided their Imployments, and of being decla-

«red uncapable of being Imployed in the Treafury for
* the future : The buying of fuch Debenters being ad-
* judged dilhonourable to Their Majeflies Service, and
'Government,and to the lofs ofthe perfons to whom the

I fame are payable.

And nigh the fame time, another Order was fent Another or^er

' out, Commanding all Colonels, and others in Their HXIihVf
* Majeflies Army, who had entertain'd any hijh miht[t\ijis'Lofm
'refpedlive Regiments, Troops, or Companies, forth-^^^''''^"^''

' with to difmils them, and not to keep any one Iri/h

R 'Papift
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'January. ' Papift under their Command, upon pain of having

1691. ' fuch Regiments broke, where any fuch were found.

A great Froft began January the 19/^, and is now fo

violent, that Multitudes of the poor People, (and ef-

pecially of the IriJF) periih for Cold .• The Lords Ju-

llices, and Council, very Charitably order all the

Poor then in and about the City of Dullin^ to be ta-

ken up, and put into feveral Convenient Houfes, being

in all 6\o odd, who were provided for with Meat,

and Fire ; without which Care, ftveral hundreds muft

have perifhed in the Streets: And yet a great many of

them had been fo ufed to that Trade of Begging, that

the being provided for with Neceflaries, and Confin'd

to a Place, was uneafie to them ,• fo that feveral Hole

out, and fell to Begging again. But^ this Charitable

Care was not taken in other parts of the Kingdom; fo

that a Man might every where fee a great many Ob-
je(9:s of Pity, and Mifery, and thty continue fo to this

very day.

Some time before this, the Danes were Shipp'd, as is

faid, having four Men of War, and 46 other Veflels to

Tranfport them ; but being driven back by contrary

Winds, and kept in the Harbour by (Ircfs of weather,

a new fupply o: Provifions was Ordered them. Two
Proclamations were Publifh'd at Duhlin ; one Com-
* manding all Perfons that were not qmlifitd by the
* Articles q{ Limerick^ and G^a/u'-^y, (which were Noble-

Men, and Gentlemen, who were Houle-keJrpcrs, and

have Eftates of Freehold, oF one Hundred Pounds a

year ; which by the faid Proclamation was declared to

be the qualification of the Perfons Compriz'd, in the
* faid Articles) to deliver up their Arms of all forts, be-

'fore the Tenth of M^rcl\ and if they failed therein, ro

'be profecuted with the utraofl feverity o! Law. And
* whofoever Ihou'd difcover any Fire Arms fo dcvain'd,

after
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' after the loth of March ^ (hou'd have Ten Shillings Re-
* ward, and Five Shillings for every difcovery of other

*Arms, robe paid him by the Sheriff of the City, or
* Jufticc of the Peace, to whom fuch Difcovery (hou'd
* be made ; the fame to be repaid by the SherifT of the

* County, and allowed in his Acco^jnts in the Exchequer.
' And the Perfons in whofe Cuftody fuch Arms are

'found, fhall lofe the benefit of the faid Articles, and

'be bound over to the next Adizes, or Se/fions which
* fhall firft happen. And all Perfons who had Arms be-

* fore the firfl day of I^ovemher laff, being not qualified

* to keep them, and ihall not give a fatisfadlory Account

*how they havedifpofed of them, fliall be look'd upon
'as guilty of a Contempt againfl the faid Proclamation.
* And'the Sheriffs of the re(pe(5tive Counties were to give
* an Account' from time to time of what Arms were
* brought in to the Clerk of the Council, or his Deputy.
* And that all Perfons that were qualify 'd to keep Arms,
* might wear the fame, without being affronted, or
* have the fame taken from them on any pretence ; each

*Perfon was to apply himfelf to the Lords Juftices for

* a Licenfe for that purpofe, which was to be granted
' without any Fee or Reward whatever. Which Procla-

mation was to be publiih'd three Market-days fuccefs-

fively, in, each Town m Ireland, and then affixed.

Dateci the /^th oi February. 1691.

* The other Proclamation was to forbid all Juftices of
' the Peace, Mayors, Sheriffs, and other Magiftrates what-

'ever to prefumc fo far upon their Authority, as tb

* meddle with the Property, Right, Title, or PofTeflioa

«of the Eftate or Goods of any of Their Majefties Sub-
^ i^^s^ other than as by due Courfe of Law they are re-

' quired, or can juftifie. By which Proclamation, fome

oi the lri(h that had been wronged, were fet t o rights,

R X and
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february. and fatisfied ; tho' they were not fo forward in obey.

1692. ing the former, in delivering up their Arms, a very

y^^yy"^ fmall return being made through the whole Kingdom,

they keeping as yet fome thoulands of all forts of Arms
flill concealed, which I hope will effedually be taken

care of in time.

The weather was now fo violent, that the AJven*

ture of London was caft away going to Dublin^ and

fevetal other Ships loft in and about that Bay. And
the Swallow, one of Their Majefties Ships, was forced

a-ground nigh Charles-Fort at Kingfale^ and there foun-

dred, tho' all the Men were faved, except two.

February the ilthy John Stone Efq,* being dead, and

Captain South imployed elfewhere in the Army, a new
Commiflion was granted, putting in their Places Co-

lonel Foulks^ and iVtlliam Palmer Efquires, Commifllo-

ners, for dating the Accounts of the Army. And nigh

the fame time, the CommifTary General was fent into

England, with all the Mufier Rolls.

February 16. the weather breaking up, part of my
Lord Oxford's Horfe driven back by firefs of weather,

'Lieutenant General GhckcTs, and Major General Ru^

-vigney*s Horfe, with the Princcfs Anm Foot, were all

-Shipp'd for England. The fame day Lieutenant Gene-
ral Scraruemore .wentoi\^Q2J(^y as did Brigadier Levi^

[on in a day or tifpoifrer. Colonel Cofs Horfe alfo

are Shipp'd o^ at Belfafl, and the Garifon of Athlone^

ithat had been very uneafie to the Officers and Souldiers

-airWinter, by jreafon they had no (belter, except fome
dSoTkafll Hutcs of theih dw>n/making, was now rclie-

jkrms and Am- February the lofh, the Commiffioners ^f the Ord-
mniiiorfent mucQ had an OrdcT directed to them, to fend all the
f>r England, gtofcs of Amunition, and other Stores of War that

.couci be fpared cut of the Magazines for England^ to

be
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be employed elfewhere in Their Majeftics Service ; and ac-

cordingly a vaft quantity of Arms and other Utenfih of

War were Shipt ofT

Fehruary 28, Captain Townfend 0^ xht Earl of Meath's

Regiment, took eight or ten French Men Prifoners, who
had come a Shoar from a Privateer n\gh Cajlk- Have»

;

and we had an Account from England that His Maje*

lly had Created Lieutenant General Ginckel Baron of

Aghrim^ and Earl of Athlone,

Fdruary i6. An Order was direded to Colonel Foulk

to break my Lord George Hamhletons Regiment whidh
was done accordingly in fome days after; ifo 'of the

Men being fent for England^ and the reft entertained ia

tJ*e Earl of Droghedj\ Brigadier Sttiar/s, Sir Uenry BaU
lafisy and Colonel Foulk's Regiments.

March the firft, a Pafs was given out for a Ship to The mflager

go to France with the Hoftages left at Cork^ and other go from Cork,

fick Officers and Souldiers, according to the Articles of'"*^'*"'^**

.Limerick, And on the third, another Order was grant-

ed to Colonel Foulk for the raifing five Companies of

100 Men in each, of the Irijhy all the fubaltern Officers

to be of thofe Reformed in Colonel Wilfons and Don-

nefs Battalions 5 and the whole to be commanded by my
Lord Iveigh, and employed in the Emperor's Service. And
March the fifth, an Order was diredbed to Mr. Foliot

Sherigly^ chief Deputy Commiflary, to Disband the Troop
.oi Provoes, which was done accordingly.

March the lyth. Lieutenant General /?i:^'i//g«)' Landed
^''^"J'^'"*'".^**

-£i?om England, being made Commandier in chief pf the Zndj ultL
^Army Itein Ireland, and Created by his Majefty, ;Lord ia°<J»

Vifcount Galway: and twp days after, his Lordfhjpand
the Lo^d Vifcount BleJ/if^ton were Sworn of Their Ma-
jefties Privy Council, as the ' Bifbbp of Kildare h^ been
fome time before. : --
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And Mmcb the z-^d. the following Proclamation was

1691, Publiihed, declaring the War of Ireland to be at an end.

.
WILLIAM REX. ...

A FyocUmati.\liJ^^^^^^^ h ^^ ^^ *^^^^ in Our Parliament

m declaringthe W at Weftminftcf, in the Firft Tear of Our keign,
M^-^ryf Ireland

j^fjtulec/. An Ad fof the better Security and Relief of

Their Majefiies Protedant Subjeds of Ireland^ it was

(among other thingi^s) EnatUd, that all and every Per[on

and Perfons whatjoever of the Protefiant Religion^ fhould

he ahfolutely Difcharged and , Acquitted of^ and from the

Payment of aUQjiit' Rents ^ Crown- Rents, Compofition-Rents^
/dearth' Money, Twentieth Parts , Payments^ and other

Chief, Rents arjfi^g.or Payable -out of any Houfes^ Lands

^

Tenement's^ HereditamentSy Re^orieSy Tyths^jor Church-

Livings^ incurring or hecoming due to us at any time after

the- Five and Twentieth Day <f December in the Tear of

Our Lordf One Thoufand Six, Hundred Eighty Eight , un-

til the faid .Kingdom of Ireland fhoitjl he by us declared

'u :he reduce dy and the War (in
d

' Rehe,lii<m there ended.

We have now, purfuant to the faid ATi of Parliament^

thought fit
(J?y,

'and with the Advice of Our Privy Coutt'

ciT) to Iffue this Our Royal prochmationy hereby Declaring

that the faid King^arn-y^f Ireland is reduced to Our Ohedi-

.ence^.^ and t^e ^af^^^^ ^ehfWton there ended, ^AndWedo
hereby Will and Require that all andiSingular.fuch Rents

and Payments^ and all other- .Duties payable to the Crown,

which-Jhall.^^henceforth,̂ ro\Vy imur^ and become due^ he

.. dtiely anf^rf^^ -ja^^r :payed ) to.^^s, [in fi^ch »n<?ninery • and un-

'

: ;
i^frfuchPetialtk^ ^^nd.ForfeHure^ c^ if^t^b^

^
faid'A^ had

• mt been made; \

''

'

> <jiven at Our Gcvurt ^t,.K4pfin^on, the Thifd, Day

, ,,
;

of'J/jrcy^,/.i69i. in the Fourth Year of Our
Reign.

*
.;. r ;^ r- :.t v

r r God fave the King and Queen.
After
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After which- time little of moment happened, fave

that the Lords Juftices, by Dire£l"ions from Their. Maje-

fties, sppomted a time for thofe that pretended to tiic

Benefii: of the Articles of Limerick or Galway^ to give in

their Nsmes, and make good their claims by the zoth

of Fduua^y^ which time was, by Proclamation, enlar-

ged to the firlt of Apr'tl^ and afterwards to the -iyth.

WedncjdAy the fixth of April was appointed the firfl

Day to begin upon thofc Ciaim?, all thofe concerned

being to enter their Names fomctrmc before, wirhthe

Clerk of the Council ; which Na'jies were to ce poft-

ed up, at kaft, ten Days before their Caufe was to

be heard, their Claims being to be aiade out by at lea ft

three Credible WicnefTes, one of which was to be a

Proteftant. Accordingly on the fixth of Apnl the Coun-
cil met upon this Affair, atid continued every Monday^

Wednejday^ and Friday^ fo to do; which was a much e:--

fier way, and more to the Intered and Advanr.?^]^' or

the Jrifi, than ^ny Court of Claims erected onTyVor

rhat purpofe, cou'd have been.

''••"> 1^--

1
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l^ CHAP. XI.

A hrief Account of the former and prefettt Circumftances

<>/" Ireland. The Divifton of it into Provinces and Coun*

ties, Bi/hopricks and Pari/hes. The Soil of IreLnd.^

Sir Jonn Davis his Reafons why Ireland voas fo 1^^% in

heing entirely fuhjf^ed to the Crown ^j/Enghnd. What
Taniftry is. This a reafon why the Irifh diJ not improve

their Country. Of Fojierings and Ccfhe^ingi. A Brief

Eftimate of the Expence of the former ^Van ^/Ireland.

An Ejfay towards the reckoning the Charge of this Uft,

The former evils flill remain. The Intereft of the King

and People of England in general to advance the Power

and Trade of the Engltfh in Ireland. The Intereft alfo

of the Roman CathoUcks themfelves, whether of Eng-

lilh or Irifti Extraclion^ to advance the Power of Eng-

land in that Kingdom, Two main Ohje^ions anfwered.

Religion in the firji place to he taken care of. An In*

vafion from France upon that Kingdom^ England or

Scotland, at this juncture very improlalle. A Remark

upon the lafi that endeavour d it.

I
Have now given you all that I know of this lafl;

unhappy Irifh Wars, that is fit at this jundure to

be fent to the Prefs. And it's more poffibly than

fome Men will thank me for, or yet the foUow-

iog- Remarks that I am going to make upon the Af-

fairs oif that Kingdom, and its prefent Circumftances ;

upon which, if any pleafe to throw away another half

Hour, tho' they find nothing worth taking notice of:

Yet I hbpe they'll have no Reafon to be angry, fince

Opinion in things indifferent is free to all Men ; And
wc
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we have no better way to conjedure what may be here-

after, than by comparing our thoughts ot it with what 1^91.
now is, and formerly has been. V>Or\-^

Irelandt next to Great Erittain^ is the greatefl Ifland ^'^^/"'/''7(>

in Europe^ efleemed by Sir IVilliam Petty at Ten MilU- [aod.

ons Fivs Hundred Thoufand//-//^ Acres, and by others at

Ten Miliions E)gnt Hundred and Sixty Eight Tiioufand

Acres, which they reckon to be above 17 Millions of £»^-

lijh Meafure (iii Irijh Acres making about 196 EngliJF)

and yet Sir Wi/Iiam Petty computes the IriJh Acres to

make not above 14 Millions of Efi^IiJh ; accounting

nigh two Miliions of Acres in Mountains, Bogs, Strands,

and other unprofitable Land, a great part of which, how-
ever, is capable of improvement, and makes Ireland in

circumference almoft equal to England-^ Wales excepted.

The Latitude of Ireland North is faid to be parallel

with Dumfrefe in Scotland ; and South to St. Michael's

Mount in Cornwall its Longitude Weft to the utmoft
point of Ire Conaght in the County of Ga/way; and
Eaft to the head of Houth.

The Kingdom for many Ages paft has been divided jt,Divifmm.
into four Provinces, three of which before that Divi- to Provinces

(ion, were commonly diftindt Monarchies, and fometimes <^ndc^ntt'.s,

the fourth, which by degrees, as the Englijh Intereft pre-

vailed, were fubdivided into Counties, of which there

are thirty two at this day in all the Kingdom. The Pro-

vinces are Leinfler^ Mutter, Conaght^ and Vljler,

Leinfter has eleven Counties, Dublin^ IVicklow and
Wexford on the Sea- fide, EafiMeath, Weft-Meath, and
Carlotv within Land (tho' with a corner reaching to the

Sea,) Kilkenny t Kildare, Kings-County^ Queens-County and
Longford^ are Inland Counties alfo.

Munfter has fix Counties, two within Land, as Tip-

perary and Limerick; but Waterford, Cork, Kerry^ and
Clart all on the C«all.

S Conaght
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Co»aght has Galway, Mayo^ and Sligo towards the Sea,

1692. with Rofcomon and Letrtm within Land.
^^-'^"^'^^^

Zf!fler has fix Counties on the Sea- fide, Fermaftagh,

Donegal, London- Derry, Antrim^ Down, and Louth; and

four within L^iid, as Cavan, Momhan^ Armagh^ and
Tyrone.

intoArch'Bir In the Ycar i if i, (according to CambJen) Chriflhnus^

^^^|,;V^/"^ Bilhop of Lifmore, Legate of all Ireland-, and Johannes

Paperon Cardinal Prieft (according to Sir James Ware)

brought four Palls from Eugcntus the third, and held a

Synod, or Council, at Kells^ as fome {^^^ or at Melle-

fort^ according to others ; whereat were prefent the Bi-

fhops, Abbots, Kings, Captains, and Elders of Ireland^

when by General confent four Arch-Bifliopricks were

Conftituted, Armagh-i Dpillin^ Cajhely znd Tuam; under

whom there were 34 other Biiliopricks, i;/2. ten fubor-

dinate to Armagh, five to Dublin^ twelve to Cafhel, and

feven to Tuam. But now they are reduced to xi in all,

and thofe divided into 2178 Parilhes, and thofe in a po-

litical capacity have eight that are called Cities, Dublin,

Kilkenny, Waterford, Cork, Cajhel, Clogher, Limerick^ and
London-Derry j befides about ninety Boroughs and Cor-

porations. ^

ToeSoiiofhc- As to the Natural Advantages of Ireland, many Peo-
^^^^'

pie can confirm what Sir John Davis^ a Man of Wir,

Learning, and Prudence, has writ feveral Years ago, viz.

That having been in aU the Provinces of that Kingdom^ he

had obferved the good Temperature of the Air^ the fruit-

fulnefs of the Soil, the pleafant and commodious Seats for

Habitation, the fafe and large Ports and Havens' lying

open for Iraffick unto all the Weft parts of the World, the

long Inlets of many Navigable Rivers ; andfo many great

Lakes, and frefh Ponds within Lind, as tl:e like are not

u he feen in any part of Europe j the rich Fifhings and
Wild
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Wild Fowl of all Ki»ds. And Uftlyy the Bodies and
Minds of thePeople Endowed. wiJb extraordinary Ahilities 1691.
of l^ature. v^/'VN^

And however it has become a Proverb in England^ Toeing

w

to C3ll a du'l unthinking Fellow, a Man of an tnlh Un- -^'''^,f''/f
""'

derltanding, yet tor any thing appears to the contrary, mniymaht

they have aded a Prudent part for at lead thefe Five ^*^'«-

Hundred Years; nor is their crafty infinuating wheed-

ling way as yet aay thing abated ; and whofoever

will look amongfl: the Natives of that Gountrey at

this juncture, will probably find fome Knaves, but as

few Fools as in any other Kingdom of the World.
Bur fince I have mcntion'd fo Judicious an Author, str John

as Sir John Davis, I fuppofe it will not be unpleafant Davis ^i/Re^-

to hear fome of his Reafons why it has been fo long a fe""/^^ Y^' r
1 r " T / 1 •

t r i ' <t I >->" i2r\d hot been fo

time berore Ireland was entirely lubjta: to the Crown hng in reducing

o^ E>,gl:ind^ and why the Englifh were more ape to run ^^ '^^^cr^'^nof

into the Irifh Barbarous Cufloms, and imitate their way "^'^" '

of living, than on the Contrary: AstothefirO: of

thefe, he mentions four main defeifts of the Armies,

that at different times were fent out of England, to

Conquer Ireland. I. They were for the mofl part too

weak for a Conqued, 2. When otherwife (as in both
the Journies of Richard the Second,) rhey wtxQ too foon

broken up, and diffolved. 3. They were ill paid; and,

4, They were ill Governed ; a neceflary Conf quence of

the former. Which Inconveniences happened, becaufe

the King's of England for many Ages together were .

generally otherwife imploy'd; either in the H0I3 -Land,

or in France, or in their Wars with Scotland, or t'fe in

that unhappy fewd between the two Houfes o{ Lan-

cafler, and fork : So that they cou'd neither attend the

IrtjhS^^x in their own Perfons, nor fpare a Competency
either of Men, or Money, to compleat the Work,
which was only begun in King /l/^^/^ the Second's days,

S X rather
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rather by a few private Adventurers, than by any

thing that had the face of a Royal Army. And be-

fides, the (landing Forces Were feldom or never rein-

forced out of England (that is in the times towards the

beginning of the Englijh Government) only the King's

Treafure there was fpent, and wholly fpent in the

King's fervice ; fo that in the Reigns ot four fucceflive

Kings, Fiz, Henry III. Edward I. Edward II. and Ed-

ward in. between the Receipts and Allowances, this

Entry is commonly found in the Ftps-Rolls^ In Thefauro

nihil; for the Affairs of the State, and thofe of the Army
fpentallf and that ^// was not (ufficient. In the Reign

therefore of King Edward II. Maurice Fitz ThomasE^ri of

Vefmond, as his Anceftor was the firft of Englifh Race

that took part with the Irifh againfl his Nicive Country

Men, he being now Commander in Chief of the Army
againd the Scots then Invading Ireland^ he only changed

the name of the Ancient Irijh Cullom called Bonaught^

but began to prad:ice the thing it felf under the names

of Coigne and Livery and Pay, that is, he and his Army
took Horfe Meat, and Mans Meat, and alfo Money at

their pkafure, without any fat isfaftion, fo much as of a

Bill. And this afterwards proved the general fault of all

the Chief Commanders in this Kingdo.m, for finding

the advantage of this way o^ proceeding, they begun to

opprefs the Poor E'lgHJh heavily, who rather than en-

dure it, would give them a part of their Land to have

the reft free, which Land fo given the Lords put Irifh

Tenants upon, and incouraged themin (everal particu*

lars, that fo they might pay their Rent. And then the

Kings of £»g/^»^ not being at leifure to attend the War
in their own Perfons, they could do no lefs in Honour,

than give a greu part of the Land to thofe that Conquer-

ed it. But thofe Scopes of Land given at firft to the

Englijh Adventurers were generally ioolarge,and the Pri-

viledges
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viledges io great, that they begun to fet up for themfclves,

no fealty being referved to the Crown by the.Tenants, i6^2l
but only to their Lords, which firft made them Proud, ^'--^VN^

and then Contenrious. Up>on which account to ftreng-

then thtir Parties, they Allyed tbemfelves with the /ri/h,

and drew ihem in to dwell amongft them, and not hav-
ing E>ig/iJhJena:is enough for their Lands, they were
obliged totake/r//^; By i.ving amongft whom, and ha-

ving their Servanrs and Nurfes generally of fuch ;

they, and their Children, by degrees became of the
fame flamp; and having no other means to pay or re-

ward the Ir/fi that were of their Faction, they fuffe-

red them to take Coygfie, and Livery from the Englijh

Freeholders, which Opprtflion was fo intolerabJe, as -

that the better fort were Jbrced to quit their Free-hoids,

and flye into England^ never returning more, though
Laws were made in both Kingdoms to remand them
and the reft that remained, fooQ became degenerate

andmeer Irijh, j ^

Then the Englijh Lords finding the A//^ Exadions
to be more profitable than the Engllih Rents and Ser-

vices, and loving the hifl) Tyranny which was tied to

no Rules of Law, or Honour, better than a juft and
lawful Seigniory, did rejed and caft off' the Englifh

Laws and Government, and lome with the Irifli Cu-
ftoms afTuming their very Names alfo ,• which Cuftoms
of theirs, were all Enemies to the Englifh Intereft in

this Countrey. Whether it was that called /'^^//?0',
k/^,, Taaiflrv

that is, when any of their Chieftains, or Heads oU^gmjies.

Fadions died, then the Goods of the whole Sept or
Family were to be divided anew ; ^nor did the Sons
always fucceed, but fuch of the Kindred as could pur-
chafe the Election by ftrong hand ; by which, there
cou'd be no encouragement, either to Build, or Plant,

or indeed to have any thing but from hand to mouth'
^ fince
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fiqce ihey knew not who might reap the fruits of their

Labour. .F^r thp it's laid the Injh received the Chri-

(lian Faith above twelve hundred years ago, and wtrQ

lovers of Mufick, Poetry^ and all kinds of Learning;

PofllHTing alfo a Counrrey abounding with ail things

necedary for the life-of Man, yet did they never build

Houfes of Brick, or Stone, before the rime of K^ng

Henry \\. (fomefevV poor RelgiousHoufts 'excepted)

and when afterwards they faw the Enghlh build Ca-

illes, they only did it for their Chiefs, and not for

themfelves ; nor endeavoured they to imitate the En-

gli(h in any fort of rmprovements. which being ngainft

all comnnon Senfe and Keafon, mud needs be iiriputed

to their Culloms, in making all tlieir PoiTeiTions incer-

tain, and wou'd have hindredthe improvement of their

Countrey to the Worlds end, if thofe Cuftoms had'

not been abolilb'd by the Law of England.

The Irlfh had alio Cojherty}%s^ f^tfitations, and PrO'

greffes made by their Chief, and his Followers, among
his Tenants. Seffings for his Horfes, Dogs, and Boys

;

Cuttings, Tallag&s, and fpendings at hispleafure, which
made him an abfolute Tyrahr, and his Vaflals poor

Slaves. Add to thefe their FofhfhgSt the Irijh of all

People having the greateft inclination to Nurfe other

Mens Children, becaufe Fofter'tHg amongft them^ is al-

ways" repoted a (Ironger alliance than Blood ; and when
once they have Nurfed a Child in any Family, they

think themfelves io near Related thereto, that they are

obliged to perform whilft they live, all the faithful Servi-

ces in their Powerjandfrom whence ever after they expert

a Supply of what Neceffaries they have occafion for,and

as often as they have a mind to call for them. Then
they h^dGoJJipreJy-ot Coryipjternity ; which, tho'by the

Canon Law a Spiritual affinity, yet no Nation ei'er

made fo Religious account of it as the Irjfh. Now thefe,

and
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and many other iuch like Cuftom$,madeftrorTgrartie5,and

Factions wlitreby the Great Mea were enabled toop-

prefs their Hferiours, and to oppofe their Equals. Be-

iides which, their frequent Divorces, their Promifcu-

ous Begetting of Children, and n?g!t£l of Lawful Ma-
trimony, were no fmall Temptation^ for vitious Minds
to degenerate, and fall into the like Excreams.

Thcfe were the Irijh Cudoms which the En^UJhCoU
lonies did embrace, after they had rejedled the Civil and

Honourable La-^. s oVEngUnd, which efpecially 'itW out in

the later end of King £^iiJi/r</ the Second, and the begin-

ning of King i?^M7<j/-«/ the Third, proving of very Facal

Coniequtnce to the Englijh Intereft in that Kingdom ; the

degenerate En^lifn being always harder to fubdue, than •
the Natives ,• Ibr tho* their Minds and Manners were
alter'd, yet they had io much Englifli Blood left in

their Veins, as gave them Englifh Courage, and Refo-

Jution; whereby the Fitz Geralds, and Earl of T>ef*

moHd\ Rebellions were worfe than thofe of meer
Irtfh.

Then Sir 'John Davh proves out of feveral Records,

that in former times mod of the Inhabitants were no£

the King's Tenants, but derived their Titles frdrfi-tte

/rifi and Engli/h Noblemen, who kept an awe and de^

pendance upon them ; for tho* the Kings of £«^A^Wwere
formerly owned as Lords of Ireland^ yet the Lords of

infti^^^y^

/r^/j«<!/ Ruled as Kings,and werefojftiied by the Ki'ngs^Fforwr/^ fliud

Englandih^mkhts^ as appears by the Concord made -be-
^"'^^'

tween Hsnry 2. and Rotherkk Connor King of Ccnagbt in

the Yeaf 1 175, Recorded by Hoveden in this Form, Hk
eji finis ^ Concordia inttr Dominum Regent Anglia Hen-
ricum filium imperatricis & Rodoricum Regem ConaBie,

fcilicet, quod Rex Anglic conceffit prcedi^o Rcderico Legeo

Hominijuo ut fit Rex Jtth eo, paratus adfervitium [ttum^
.

Mt homo fuuSy ^c. And King Henry x\\^ II, making
WtUi&m
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iVtUiam Fitz Aadelm his Lieuc^^r^ant of Ireland, he hath
J <^ 9 ^' it thus in his Commilfion ; Archiepifcopu Epijcepii, Re-
^^"^^^^^^

gtlfusy BaronihuSt (§ omnibus fineI'thus futs in Hibernia

Jalutem. King "John alfo granted divers Characters unto

the Irijh Lords, under the Title of Kings ; and fo

did Hem) the \\\d. unto a Petty-King of Thoumond,

Rex Regi Thoumond, Salutem, (^c. Thofe Go-

verned the People by their Brehon Laws ; they made

their own Magiflrates, and Officers ; they Pardoned,

and Punilhcd all Malefadors, and made War and Peace

one with another, without Controulment.

After which feveral Atten:ipts \f^tx^ made, and Re-

bellions, more or Ms, broke out in every King's Reign.

And to omit ihoko^ Perkin Warheck 2ind others, in the

Reign of Henry 7. The Rebellion of Fitz GeraU and

the reft of that Fadlion in K^ng Hnry Sth's time, in

the Year 1535 cofc Enaland Forty Thoufand Pounds,

a Summ' reputed To great in thofe days, and fo much
difturbed that bluftering Prince, that he called the ap-

peafing this Rebellion a New Conciuefi, and put the

Queftion to his Council, how Ireland ihould be mana-

ged to bear the Charge of its own prefervation, and

whether by A6t of Parliament every Man's Eftate Should

not be made liable to contribute its proportion? or

wehtherby Virtue of this New Conquefl, the King might

not feize on all the Eftates of that Kingdom Temporal

and Spiritual ? Cos x/\z*

A st*me rf. 3ut tho' this wou d not do, yet he found out ano-
gainfi Abfen- ({jer way to make a Statute againft Abfentees, whereby

a great part of the County of Carlow was taken fpom

the Duke of Norfolk, and other Lands from other great

Men, and from fome Monafteries in England that held

Land in Ireland, for that by the abfence of thefe, and

the negleding their own private Eftates (whereby the

Irijb

tees.
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Irijh daily gained ground) they brought the Publick 1692.
into danger. However this Rebellious Spirit continued V./W/
in Ireland all Queen Elizabeth's time, even to the ninth

of King James the Firft, as Sir John Davis obferves

;

but if he had lived in our days, he wou'd have feen

good reafons to fay it was always the Genius of the People,

And one Mr. Lawrence has fince that, endeavoured to

prove that Ireland was never intirely fubjedted to the

Crown of England, nor the Lands properly called the

King's Lands, until the Adt ot Settlement pafled in the

12th Year of King Charles the Second ; for before

this, the Chief Inhabitants in all Cities and Towns were
Papiftsj as Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace, ^c, by which
means that Party was wonderfully encouraged and
ftrengthened ; and befides, the IriJh bdorc the late Re-
bellion, were by far the greatefl Proprietors, tho' af-

terwards they enjoyed not much above a fifth part of
the whole (that is in propriety) by which means, and
the induftrious Management of fome of the Chief Go»
vernours, the Englijh Intereft was very far advanced
in this Country before the death of King Charles the Se-

cond ; for tho' fome Clouds arofe before, yet the Sun
fhone pretty clear,tillthe Death of that Monarch made
it more than Twilight with the Engltfh of that Coun-
try;and then the late dark Night of Confufion approached

fo fuddenly, that it gave them no time to fet things in

Order, till they cou'd not in a manner fee where they

were a going: This put a full flop to the Carreer of

all their Profperity, for a great many confiderat!!- build-

ings, and other Improvements in and about Dublin, and
other places in the Kingdom, being preuy faradvanccdat

that Juncture,they were left off very abruptly,the Work-
man throwing away his Tools, and the Husbandman
negleiSling his Plow at the News, as if they had then
forefeen their approaching Mifery, and were amazed
to find the Irifh arm fo fall on all hands, by which

T' 1_ *-\^cf
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I 6 9 ^. they were aflured that other forts of Weapons than
C/*V>iJ they had ufed for the Country's improving, were foon

like to grow more in fafhion, and that to the undoing
of what themfelves had fo hone ft ly endeavoured to

make up. So that the Irijh were not then, nor indeed

are as yet fo fubdued, as that no further Storm may
ever be feared to arife from that corner.

And certainly the not thorowly endeavouring to

make Ireland bear the Charge of its own prefervation,

Ireland y?««v has in all Ages been very much to the difadvantage of
bj put into a £^njanel. But to carry this no higher than the Year
Condition to bear i>

, . r^'»oiii ll^ »i.
itsorvnBkrden. iS95y the time ot Tyrone^ Rebellion, ^mch Can/hden in

his Annals tells us coft 1 198717/. to fupprefs. Or if

we compute the Charge of its firft Conquefl, and the

fuppreflTing the feveral Rebellions from that time till this

of Tyrone s^ to coft but double as much as this did, (as

they needs muft, fmce before that, Ireland never enjoyed

feven Years peace at one time.) Then, I fay, long e're

this, all thofe Rebellions had been forgot, and the Trade
and Product of Ireland more than trebly recompenced
England for her former Blood and Treafure : But

as the Degenerate Englijh grew more and more in

love with the Irifh and their Cuftoms, and fo took their

part againft England: The Charges encreafed to more
prodigious Sums; and they generally make ufe of it

as a great Argument for what they did of late, that it

was the Blood and Treafure of their Anceftors that firft

gained that Kingdom to the EngUfh Intereft, and there-

fore thq* they differed in Opinion, yet it was very urt-

reafonable that they fhould be quite excluded from
iharing in the Government with thofe that were of a

much later Date. But this Objediion is of an older

ftanding than either the former War, or this laft ; for

we are told that fo great Heats have arofe formerly

between the Englifli of Birth, and the Englijh of Blood
in Ireland ; that they held different Parliaments, and

en-
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endeavoured by all means Poffibleto ruine one another.-

But 'tis obfcrv'd by very Learned Men in this King- i (J 9 2.

dom, that tho' the Englijh have often fallen out amongfl ^•^^V^^
themfelves, and there were generally found in many
places of the Kingdom fuch of En^liJh extraction, as

would joyn with the frijh againft England
; yet the

People of the Pale were always firm, and Loyal to the

Crown, and the greareft ftrength that England had a-

gainfl: the Irijh Nation (for which they were often

plentifully Rewarded) 'ciil in the Year 1641, they
all broke loofe, which they fay was occafionedthus.

Tho fince the firft Conqueft o{ Ireland, there have been
continued feuds in that Kingdom, between the People of
both Nations, upon the account, cflntereft; yet when
the Reformation was once fet on foot, the Breach was
widfied upon that account, it being what the Natives

of that Country have always endeavoured to dedroy,
and with it the Englijh Intereft there ; but finding this

a very difficult Task, by reafon that the old Englifh of

the Pale, tho' many of them were of the fame Religion

with the trijh^ yet they cou'd never be perfwaded to

{land up for a mere lijh Intereft, till the Irijh (in the ^^at Nkthod$

Province of Vljier efpecially) found out the two follow- jf^^"!*';,,^^

ing Expedients; firft to intermarry with the Englifh of ^Ae "WEngiim

the Pale, and to feek all opportunities of making alli-^"'''"
*^^* '*''"•

ance with them ; and fecondly, to perfwade the Englijh

Gentry always to breed up one of their Sons a Prieft,

by whom, and their Irijh Wives, the Englifh ^tr^ ma-
naged to that degree, that tho' at the firft breaking out
of the Rebellion in 1641. they Teemed to deteft the /-

rijh ways of proceeding, yet in a {^w Months after, a

great part of them openly joyned with the Irijh, and
this with the conftant troubles in England^w^QtQ the Rea-
fons why that Rebellion was the longeft m fupprefling, a Brief Ac
and alfo the moft expenfive of any before it, being o^countoftheEz'-

foot l^ Years, viz. from the 23^. of onoher, 16^1. un- Srnt
'*'

T i til

*
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1692. til the z6th. of Septemhr, i6j;^. The Charge to Eig-
^w/'V"^^ iafiJ in fupprefling of which, and the lofs that the Protc-

ilant Party in Ireland fuftained during this War^ being

computed by Sir John Burlace in his Hiilory, to amount
to Twenty two MiUions One Hundred and Ninety One
Thoufand Two Hundred and Fifty Eight Pounds,

Three Shillings, and Three Pence. And others com-

pute the whole Loft, Coft and Charges of the King

and Proteftant Party to fupprefs the faid Rebellion, to

amount to 34480000/. And that \\\^ Englijh Adven-
turers who advanced Money upon the Credit of two
AQ:s of Parliament in the Years 41 and 41, paid 70
Years Purchafe for that which was not worth above

eight, and that the Souldiers paid iif Years purchafe

for their Debenters, but thofe People have a mad way
of reckoning in the multiplying feveral of their parti-

culars.

An EjTay to-
Howcver, as to thls lad War that we have all feen,

.wards this. I pretend not to fo great Skill as to know the Expen*

ces of it, only thus far is eafily computed,

1. The Army that Landed with Duke Schonherg^ and

that came fome time after into /rf/<^»^, with thofe of the

Verry and Imiik'tllin Troops, received into Pay under

his Grace's Command in the Year 1689, being 9 Regi-

ments and X Troops of Horfe, 4 Regiments of Dragoons,

and 30 Regiments of Foot ; the whole pay for which in

one Year comes to -^ — 869410/. 71. 06 V,

2. His Majefty's Royal Army in that Kingdom in the

Year 1690, Confiding of r Troops of Guards, 15 Re-

giments of Horfe, 5 Regiments of Dragoons, and 46 Re-

giments of Foot; the Pay of whichjconfidcring thedifTerence

between the Numbers in the Foreign Regiments and our

own, amounts to 1187630 /. 0% s. 00 d,

3. The Army in that Kingdom in the Year 1691.

Commanded by Lieutenant General Ginckel, being 20

Rcgiiftcnts oi Hvrie, 5 of Dragoons, and 41 Regiments

of
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of Foot ; whofe Pay for that Year came to —•—_ i (5 9 i.

1161830/. iz s. lod. ^*^'V\^
Then the General Officers Pay, the Train, Bread,

Waggon?., Tranfport Ships, and other Contingencies,

make at kalt as much more, which is

6(^37742/. 05-5. 00//.

And the Irijh ' Army living for the moft part upon
the produdt of the Country, cou'd tiot coft much lefs.

Befides the farther Deflru^tion of the Proteftant Intereft

in that Kingdom, by cutting down Improvements, burn-

ing of Houfes, deftroying of Sheep and Cattle, taking

away of Horfes , with infinite other Extortions and Rob-
beries, as alfo the lofs of People on both fides ; mod
of which, however difafFeded, yet they were Subjeds

to the Crown of England.

As to the particulars of our and their lofles of People a modeflcon-

in both Armies fince the Landing of Duke Schonherg in i^^*"^^ ^^ '*^

Ireland , the bed Computation I have been able to bolh/ideidZ

make by comparing Accounts, and conferring on hothnngtheWau

fides with thofe that have made fome GbCervations on
that matter, the thing runs thus.

Iriflt Officers killed 00617
Souldiers killed, belonging to the IriJh Army 11676
Rapparees killed by the Army and Militia 01918
Rapparees hanged by Legal Procefs, or Court-

Marflial ooiix
Rapparees killed and hanged by Souldiers and o-

thers, without any Ceremony —

^

60Q
Officers killed in the EfigHJh Army- -00140
Soldiers killed in the Field ^ 02037
Murdered privately by the Rapparees that we had
no account where they died—— 00800

Englifh and Foreign Officers died during the

three Campaigns -— 00320
Souldiers dead in the Englifh Army fince our

Landing in Ireland 7000
ThoT
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I 6 9 X. Tho' its to be observed that in the two lad Cam-
^'^^^V^^ paigns there died very few except Recruits, and fuch

as died of their Wounds: Nor are we to believe that

the Irijh did not lofe a great many by Sicknefs alfo,

but no doubt the Deftrudion of the People in the

Country wou'd do more than double all thefe Num-
bers ; fo that by the Sword, Famine, and all other

accidents, there has perifhed, fmce firft the Irifh

began to play their mad Pranks, there have died;

I fay, in that Kingdom, of one fort and another, at lead:

One Hundred Thoufand, Young and Old, befides tre-

ble the Number that are Ruined and undone.

All which being confidered, it's certainly moft ex-

pedient to find out an Eternal Remedy that the like

may never happen again. And this I humbly fuppofe

muft not be any endeavour to root out and deftroy

the Irijhy but in the advancing the Engltjh Intereft both

in Church and State in that Kingdom, fo as to make
the IriJh themfelves in love with it.

The Intereft of And tho' it has been the Ruining Fate of that King-

l^"«t'"t'p«i^ido°^ to have fome great Men, both in Court, and Par-

er of the Eng-litment, Judge it the Intereft of Engiaftd to keep Ireland
lifli in Ireland, pQQp and low ; and it may feem ftrange to hear an

Englijh Man by Birth (and a meer Stranger to the ha-

ving any Intereft in Ireland) to endeavour the contra-

difting of it .• But in my humble Opinion, whatfoever

may be allowed in this, as to the promoting the pri-

vate Advantages of a ^reat many Trading People, and

even Men of Eftates in England^ which all would fuf-

fer by the advancing of thefe in Ireland, yet it's fo far

from being the real Intereft, either of the Kingdom
of England^ to cramp Ireland m its Profperity, that the

Wealth and Greatnefs of Ireland in Trade and Manu-s

faftures is to be promoted both by the King and People

of England z% much as poftibly it can. And firft, as to

the Kings of England^ it is the fame thing to them
whether
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whether they have their Cuftoms from Briftol^ or 1692,
Dullwy from Cork, or Newcafikt ^c, or whether their V-^VN^
Levies of Meo, when occafion offers, are made in the

Counties of Wickloe^ and IVaterforelj Cumherlane/^ or

Torkfhire, provided the Interefl were one and the fame

in both Kingdoms: And as to the People of England

in general, one (hou'd think it*s their bufincfs to pro-

mote and encourage the Trade and Profperity of Ife-

land, that thereby it might not only fupport it felf in -

time of Peace, but defend and maintain it felf in War,
which nothing but promoting its Trade and Wealth
will do .- For what Ireland cannot do in order to its

fafety, England muft fupply to prevent its own danger

;

fince if ever a Foreign Enemy Surprize and Poflefs

Ireland, efpecially the French, then England muft main-
tain a greater Standing Force cofecure themfelves, than

wou'd have feeurcd Ireland, if imploy'd in its defence ;

it being no groundlefs Saying of fome Old-fafhion'd

Poet.

He that woud England win,

Mu(i with Ireland /r/? begin.

For tho' in former times, when little or no Shipping

appear'd upon thefe narrow Seas, and France, and other

Countries knew not what it was to have a Fleet, and
there was butfmall Commerce, even between England
and Ireland themfelves ; yet in this a£tive Age of the

World, it wou'd go very hard with England^ if the

French (hou'd poflefs IreMd, who have all the Harbours
from Dunkirk, to Brefi; and if they had Cork, Balti-

wire, and Bantry, where wou*d our Weftern Trade be I

Befides, by the pofleffing the EafternCoafts of Ireland,

they wou'd furround three parts in four oi E^tgland, and

a great part of Scotland, and cou'd Invade either when
they pleas'd ; which wou'd neceffitate England to be

always at the Charge of a Confiderable Standing Army,
and then farewell both their Wealth, and long enjoy'd

Liberty. And
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And fo fenfible have our Anceftors been pf fome*

thing or other to be done in this A^air, that Sir He»ry

, „ Sidney ^ that moft excellent Govemour, who had fpent

fenfibh of this. &^^^ ?^^^ ^^ "^^ time iH tfiat KiTgdom. holding a Par-

hament there, for a Subfidy, in the Eleventh Year of
QueQn Elizabeth^ He, with the Lords, and Commons
in the Preamble to the AG: of Parliament, thus exprefs

themfelves to the Queen. Confiderhg the infinite majfes

of Trea/ftre able to purchase a Kingdom, that your Moble

Progenitors have exhaufled, for the Government, Defence^

and Prefervation of Tour dMajefties Realm </ Ireland, ^c.
The former E Which Evils flili remaining, the Remedies are as yet
xiismremain.^^

^^ found out, at leaft to be put in praftice j for

tho' the War be now happily ended, yet there are at

this day at leaft three differnt Fnterefts on Foot in that

Kingdom j the Englifh, Irifh, and Scots \ the firft of

which, feem to be the leaft c.oncern'd" in their own
advancement ; but the laft gain^ ground- daily in the

North, there being at leaft Ten Thoufand People come
thither out of 5i-^^/<?«^ within thefe Twelve Months;
which in time will make their Party Confiderable ; for

the People of England^ live better than the Scots at home,
and fo are not fo eafily invited to look abroad. Where-
as the Scots their part of Ireland by this means in a few
Years S like to be more than it has been. And as to the

Iriftj, every one fees iheir indefatigable Induftry in pro-

moting the Intereft of their own Party,no difcouragements

being able to blunt, but rather ferve to (harpen their en-

deavours for the effedling of what they believe may be

fome fteps towards their future Profperity, making every

particular Man's Cafe a general Grievance, and each aflift-

ing other, as teing all concerned in the fame general caufe,

whilft the Engl}Jhf even in that Country, who ftill feel

the fmart of their former Calamities, will yet rather fett

their Lands to an Irijh Man or a Scot^ that (hall give them
Sxpence in an Acre more, and never improve it further
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than to v\Bngl'tfh Farmer, that, if he had Encouragement,

wou'd in a i^"^ Years make good Improvements, which
will ftill continue one great reafon why Ireland'^WX not

eafily be made an Englifh Country.

But I can carry the matter yet higher, and affirm, that
^-^^ j^^^. .

it's the real Intereft of the Roman Catholicks of Ireland the irif^papifis

themfelves, whether of Iri(h or Engltjh Extra(!^ion, to '^^^'"i^^^" '"

promote that ci England as much as they can in their p^f^'c^ £ng-

Country,if they will but confult the future fafety of them- laad.

felvesand their Poflerity; fmce without the lupport of

fome other Nation they can never hope of themfelves to

be an Independant Kingdom ,• and if they were, we fcarcely

can find out how they wou'd agree amongO. themfelves,

who Ihould Command, orwhoObey, which they never
could yet from the beginning do jand what did the Jrifb

ever get by accompanying either their Lords or Follow-
ers in'o.Rebellion? Or what ihould they have gotten if

the late Attempt hadabfolutely fucceded,but a more abfo-

lute Servitude under the /^r^«c^ ? And therefore it's bet-

ter for them to have their old £w^///^ Friends they have
been fo long acquainted with, than run the hazard of eii.

ther fctting up new Tyrants of their own, or having'

thtm c :me to 'em from abroad.

Bef'df s, i^ the E>iglijh Intereft were (Irong and power-
ful in JreUndy this wouUcut off the hopes of ali dilafTecb-

ed People for ever thinking to withftand it, and wou'd
make them rejeiSt all Tenders from abroad, and Intice-

ments from their Jefuited Pricfts at home,and never wou'd
they more run fuch defperatc Risks which flill fall upon
their own heads at lad ; fo that it the £//^///7;IntertA were
fo fortified, that all hopes ofremoving it were cut off, the /-

ri(h would not be prevailed upon to make fuch deftrudive
attempts to themfelves and Poderiries, as they ( ften have
done hitherto by the Infinuations of their Pnefts w ho
have nothing to lofe, nor Families to provide for, hut only

hazard the Livesrand Fortunes of others that h^ve both.

U Since
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Since (as Sir William Petty obferves) there are^andexer mH
he in England Men readyfor anyBxploit andChange^either hy

heing dtfcontented with their prejent Condition^ or other-

ways well inclined to the fervice.more ^han arefuffcient to quell

any InfurrelitQn which the Irifh can make and abide hy\ Which
wou'd fpare both the Blood and Treafure of £«g/ij«^,if thofe

of that Nation in Ireland^ cou'd do it ofthemfelves.

tm objeBms There are only two Objections that I know of, which
An[weri:d. ^^^^ |.q ^g confidcrable againft this Opinion of promoting

the Trade and Wealth of Ireland: The firft, that if Ireland

fhould be encouraged fo far as to make it altogether an

Engltjh Country, it would drain the wealth and Inhabi-

tants o{England io that degree, that we (hould impove-

rifh our felves, by puttingour Trade into their hands,who

wou'd be equal, if not Superiour to us inafma]ltime,(ince

their Country lies as Convenient in all refpe^ks for Trade

as ours, and has feveral Advantuges above it. Anfwer.

This would rather incourage England to be more indu-

ftrious in Trade and Manufadiures, when they faw their

younger Sifter of Ireland^ by having the fame priviledges

ofTrade with her felf, begin to contend with her in this

particular, and would create a profitable emulation a-

mongft the People of both Kingdoms ; fince I have not

that Opinion of Trade, that feme People have of Motion
;

that there's a determinate quantity, and when it fails in

one place, it increafes in another. There is Trade e-

nough no doubt abroad in the World for them all, if they

will but be Induftrious ; however, there can no difad-

vantage accrue either to the King o^ England, or his Peo-

pie in general, by having this tW^^t^i, nay, this wou'd
foon be more for the advantage of the Crown o{ England,

than any poor Cuftoms that are got by dividing the Na-
tions can ever amount to,- for who fees not the good
effects of the Vnion between E^igland^ and Wales ?

But then thok who are fo hardy as to leave England,

and venture their Lives and Fortunes at any time, for

the
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tlie reducing of Ireland, if they furvive it, and once
come to fettle there, they are fo far from having En-
couragement to Trade and grow Rich, that by (everal

Laws made on the account of Trade, they are under
the fame Circumitances with the Conquered Irijh them-
felves, as all the Englifh of that Kingdom really are in

the point of all the Weflern Trade elpecially.

The other Olijedion is, That if Irela>id were fo far

encouraged in Trade and other Advantages, as to be-

come abfolutely an Englijh Country, and equally En-
titled to the Benefit of its Laws, ^c. the People- there,

after fome time wou'd grow Rich, and confequently
Proud, fo that they wou'd then fet up for themfelves,

and deny all manner of dependance upon England^ which
would foon create a riiore dangerous Civil War than
ever. Anfwer, There can be no fear of this, fince no-

thing cou*d be got by fuch a Revolt, but their own de-

flru&Ion; arid it's as probable, that the. En^li/h on the
North oi Trent, fliould upon any^^ifgufl entfeavour to

fet up for themfelves, which they dreferifible could bring

nothing but Ruin to the whole: Befides, iince the Royal
Seats of the Kings, the Principal Courts of Judicature,

and alfo the Royal Navy are always on this hde
the Water, all Attempts of this kind wou'd prove vain

and fruitlefs, and the reft of the World laugh at fuch

a Deftru(5tive folly and madnefs.

I pretend not to meddle with any particular Methods, j^,i;,i,„ j„ ^^^

for the promoting the Englijh Intereft in Ireland, only it's fi^ji''pLc:'toh

worth the Knowledge, and Care of every one, efpecially t'tkfncareof.

thofe in places of Authority and Truft; what was m
my Lord Barkjejs Inftrudlions (EhtecJ A^ay ir iCi6 o.)

relating to Matters of Religion. Th'at Jcrafmuch ^. Jl
good Succefs doth refi upon the Service cf God, alovs all

things you are to fettle good Orders in the Church, that

God may he better fervedin the True EJlalliJhed Reli'ijon,

and the People ly that means reducd from thfir Errors

»

U i But
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But whilft the Injh are in the Power of the Romifi

Clergy, they keep them in fuch Awe and Ignorance,

that they Icarce dare, or can enquire into the differences

in Religion, nor Read the Scriptures, or yet confer with

any Proteftant Divine, fo that all they generally know of

Religion (I fpeak of the Vulgar Sort) is feme Fabulous

Legends of the Priefts Invention, or that their Fathersor

Families were of that Perfuarion,and fo muft they be alfo i

Euttho'they be much given to Lying, yet they are not

in the main fo ill-natured as fome People make them,

fince they own ourBaptifm and other Inllitutions to be

ElTential, and will of their own accords come to us, when
they have not the conveniency of a Pried, feveral in-

(iances of which, I could give of my own Knowledge.

There are a great many very Learned, Pious, and

Devout. Clergymen of the Proteflant Church in Ireland^

difcharging the Duties of their Function, with fuch Re-

ligious and Godly Sincerity, as becomes the Meflen-

gers of Chrift : But there being a great many Impro-

priations in that Kingdom : and by this means, half a

fcore Parifhes in fome places, not able to afford one

Hundred Pounds />fr Annum to a Minifler, this has given

occafion for the Union of feycral.Parifhes, and not only

fo, but for frequent Pluralities, and that in feveral pla-

ces, very much to the difadvantage of^the Church, by

which means there are a great many Parifhes Inhabited

only with Papifts, which for that Reafon are generally

called Sine Cures^ as if the Minifter had. no Bufmefs

there at all. But this lean by no means Subfcribe unto,

fmce to me they feero to be the ;^deao contrary, and not

rnipofTibie to ri^medy, by firitlijig out fome means to sal-

low each Minifter a. Competency, and then oblige him

to refide upon ic, whether his Pariihioners be Papifis or

jR/ofe/ra^ts ; fincethe Living' among thofe People, and

the frequent Con vcrfation with them, wou'd be of moce

f(?rce, ttian all the Penal Laws in Chrijlendom.

There
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There was a view of Ireland, writ by Spencer^ as I

take it, towards t!ie latter end of Qlieen Elizabeth's

Reign, and amongfl other things, he has this Remarque.
Several IriOi Families ,{\z)iS he) are already leccme Eng-
lirti, ^nd more ivould^ ifthe Englilh would do thar parts^

in fipplying the Country with Learned^ Pious, and painful

Preachers, who co .V Out Preachy and O^tt- Live the Irifh

Priefls : For Re'igton mujl not h; forcibly impofed

upon them with Terrors and [harp Penaf'ies (as now is

the manner) but rather delivered and intimated with

Mildnefs and Gentlenefs^ fo as it may not be hated be-

fore it he underliood^ which yet is not fo difficult a Task as

Jome People make it, for if the Ancient Godly Fathers, who

firfl Converted them, when they were Infidels, to the Faith,

were able to pu/l th m from Idolatry and Paganifm, to the

true Belief of Chrifl (^as St. Patrick and St. CoJumb) how

much more eaftly fl:'all Godly Teachers briig them to the Vn-
derjlanding of that, which they already Profefi • if they

did but fhew as much Zeal in diffwading them from their

Errors, as the Prje(ls do Care and Induflry to keep them

in them.

However, ihMshx Spencer k^ms to be in the right of

it; That True Religion is not to be planted by Penal

Laws, or the Terrour of Puniihment, which may filJ a

Chu/ch with Temporizing Hypocrites, but never with
Sincere Profe/Tors ; for tho' Humane Laws are a good
Hedge about Religion, and an Encouragement to Vertue,

yet that which is lolely founded upon fuch, binds the

Confcience no longer than tKofe Laws are in force.

But what I am lorry to fee fo true, is, that Idlenefs is the

malus Geniusof that Kingdom, and except you can per**

fuade the People to be Induftrious too, as well as Reli-

gious, you are not much nearer the matter, for they are

Naturally a lazy Crew, and love nothing fo nmch as

their eafe, and if an Irifhman has but a Cow and a Po-

V itoe Garden, its all the Wealth hecommonly afpires to.;

which
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I 6^ z. v/hich way of Feeding, a great many give for the Rea-

^w^'VXy fon, that they are generally fo mean fpirited, for you'll

fee them in Companies lye loytering in the Streets of

any Country Village, or by the High-way fides, en-
' quiring after, and telling News to one another, but not

one in twenty, either at work in the Fields, or other-

ways Honeftly imploy'd, which is the Reafon, that at

this very day, moft of the Goals of the Kingdom are fil-

led with Thieves, and the Streets with incredible num-
bers of importunate houling Beggars, who yet moft of

them had rather Live fo than otherways.

But I'm afraid, a great many People will think I have

been too bufie, and therefore I have only this to fay fur-

ther ; that notwithilanding all the Wagers, that have

been proffered of late, whether Ireland would not be in

the French ii\\}gs Flandsby fuch a time; I dare freely

venture one of as great value as I am able, that tho' he

begin tomorrow, it will not be in his Power, with all

the Force he can (pare to take it, from that handful of

Men left in that Kingdom for its fecurity, thefe Seven

Years, for if the IrJjh^ who were but indi(ferently pro-

vided for atbeft, were able to hold it out fo long, againft

all the Power and Strength of England ; what can Men
that have better Sapplies, and full as good Hearts do >

An Tnvafm ^nd as for thofe vain hopes of that unhappy Party,

from France who are ftill buoyed up with the Fancy of the French
upon any of the

Kips's Gfeatnefs, and that he will at fome time or other,
three Ktngdtrr.s °. , ,'_ ^ ., »-./#«
not very pram- ctti^imy make an InvaiiOn, either upon England, Scot-

cabie at this ia>id, OX hehnd ; any^^'ho know what War means, can
"^^'

afTure them, that it's miich fooner faid than done. For if

his prefent Majefty of England, was obliged to imploy

nigh 600 Veflels, when at his firft coming he Tran-

fported only 14000 Men into this Kingdom ,• and if the

Ir/Jh War has for Three Years pail, impioyed fuch a con-

fiderable number of Tranfport Ships in that narrow Chan-

nel, between England ^x\^ Ireland^ which lye fo conveni-

ently
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ently and contiguous one to another; what Provifion

muft needs be made in France for fuch an Attempt, as

an Invafion upon any of the Three Kingdoms, which if

itmifcarries, they are certainly undone ? For fuppofe the

French dill a match for our Fleet (which I hope they will

never be now whilft the World ftands) and the French

Invafion defigned upon En^and^ tho' there be a Fadlious

and unnaturally difcontented Party there, that are no
well wifhers to the prefent Government, vet there are {o

many Loyal and- True Hearted Englilh-Men flill lef: at

home, that all the Ships in France are not able to Tran-
fport Men enough from thence tofubdue them, fincewe

know their affed^ion to both the French and /r//htb^t are

with them, Ihould they once indeavour to look into Eng-

land, whofe Strength is in the Hearts and Affeftions of
the People, intirely devoted to Their Majefties Service.

I allow that 20000 well Difciplin'd and Experienced

Men are able to beat four times the number of Raw un-

experienc'd Country People, but then I leave the Englijh

(landing Army, and a w^ell Difciplined Militia, efpecial-

lyin and about the City of London, to fhew how un-
welcome the French wou'd be to them.

And as for Scotland^ its Soyl in mod places is Natu-

rally poor and barren, and an Army of Foreigners

Landed there, muft either eat Heath or one another in^

a fmall time, if once they leave the Coaft ,• for admit

they have Provifions brought by Sea into their Harbours,

yet the Country in few places is fo level as to admit of
either a marching Train of Artillery, or of Provifion

Waggons, which an Army has no Bufinefs any where
without, and foon wou'd look very foolilh for want of„

fuppofe but an indifferent Enemy to oppofe them.
Then as for an Invafion to be made upon Ireland-^ the

Country is already fo deftroyed by being the Seat of

War, that whofoever attempts it, muft bring all from-

abroad likewife, as well Horfes as Provifions, which is

no
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I 6 92. no eafte Task of it felf/uppofe no oppofition either at Sea or

^-'-'VXv' inihe Country; bur then our Garrifonsefpecially upon the

Coalls, are mad^ (o firong to our Hands by the Infty them-

il'lves by the help and directions of the beft French Ingi-

necrs, and are Manned with part ofan Experienced and Vi-

dorious Army,that it will not be the work ofa few days to

jick any of i hem out of our hands/ince there is Ammuniti-

on, Artillery, and Provifions fuitable to each Garrifon's

Neccflitif.'S.

And as an advantage ro the eflabliflied {landing Ar-

my now in Ireland, confiiling of Cojonel Wooljleys

. Horfe, C-oionei Wyms, and Colonel Eiklins Dragoons,

Sir Jo. Hjinmers^ Briggiieer 5/^jrrV, Colonel G'^flavus

Hamhletons^ Earl of Droghedas, Sir He>iry Bellt/js, Co-
lonel Roe's, Colonel Cojt's^ Colonel St.. Johns, Colonel

M:ithelhurms, and Co'onel Cr^/^/jWs Foot, befidfs Co-

lonel Frederick HambletonSy and three French Regi-

ments, all upon the / //7; Fftabliihment. as alio the Earl

of Do^egafs Foot, and (' olonel Cuny^htgham's Dragoons

nowraifing; befiJes all thefe, I fay, what deferv^es no
mean Character, is the Militia of /r^'^;?^, being formerly

at leafi Twenty Five Thoufand Men, and the' they

cinnot make fo many now, this War having deOroy'd a

,
gnatmany ProteO:ants,yet whoever ferve now upon that

account, are all well Armed an J Experienced Adlive Men,
v> hich cifcumftances being all known to France^ ihey will

kxrcQ hazard all upon fuch uncertainties, (fuppofe they

were really at leifuretodo it,) as an Invafion upon any of

their Maj-flies Dominions mufl needs prove.

AK^n-l'up- ft may alio be remembred, that the Spa^iyards in the

°e:'.'-^^Vd'!
^^'^'^ ^S^^t ^^^ not only a great mind to Af/jW, but with
a powerful Army endeavoured alfoto Invade E^glan-J ; in

which Attcmptjtheir lofs was foconfiderablejthat they have
not 3sy:-t recovered it: And the difappointment that the
rrc>ichl<^\v\g met withail the very Iaft.Year,in fiich another
und rtakina, gives us more than ordinary hopes, that thro*

' G xl's Flefling, it wdi alwa} s io be done to the Enemies of

Fmhnd. FIN IS.














